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From tfu London. Millennial Harbinrcr
ON POETRY.

Poetry, like her sister art, Music, is full of charms to a mind
attuned to harmony : and we say with Shakespeare, "the man
that has no music in his soul, is fit for treason, stratagems and
spoils." That one end of Poetry, in its first institution was to
give pleasure, will not admit of doubt. If men first employed
it to express their adoration of superior and invisible beings,
their gratitude to their benefactors, their admiration of moral!
intellectual, or corporeal excellence, or in general, their love oi
what was agreeable in their own species, or in other parts of
Nature, they must be supposed to aim at making their poetry
pleasing, otherwise it would have been unsuitable to the oc-
casion that gave it birth, and to the sentiments it was intended
to enliven. But is it not the end of this art lo-inetrurta-i well
as to please? Verses that give pleasure only, without profit,
what are they but chiming "trifles ? And if'a poem were to
please, and at the same time, in-tead of improving, to corrupt
the mind, would it not deserve to be considered as a poison,
rendered doubly danrreruus and detestable by its allurin<r quali-
ties ?

Homers beautiful description of the heavens and the earth a·;
they appear in a culm evening by the light of the moon and
stars, conclude with this circumstance. - And the heart of the
shepherd is glad/' In the mere outside of .Nature's work,, there
is a splendour and a magnificence to which even untutored
minds cannot attend without great delight. But..neither all
peasants, nor all philosophers are equally susceptible of these
charming impression?. It is strange to observe the callousness
©f some persons before whom all the glories of heaven and
earth pass in daily succession, without touching their hearts,
elevating their fancy, or leaving any durable remembrance.
Even of those who pretend to sensibility, how many are tht-re
to whom the lustre of the rising or setting sun—the sparkling
concave of the midnight sky—the mountain forest ra>jJB£tBd
roaring to the storm, or "warbling with all the m e t d d w T g ^
summer evening—the sweet interchange of hill and dihiftiB&tb
and sunshine, grove, la*rn, and water, which an extensive land-
scape offers to the view—the scenery of the ocean, so 1
so majestic, and so tremendous, and the many pleasing
ijee of the animal and vegetable kingdom—could nerer a
mod» real satisfaction, as the steam and noise of a ball .fi



the insipid fiddling and squeaking of an orcia,or the vexation
and wrangling* ol a card-table.

Thrre are, however, minds of η different construction, am!
whom the God of ."Nature has cast in a different mould—persons
wBo. even in the early part of life, received from the contem-
plation of the great Creator's works, a species of delight which
they would not exchange for any sother. Such minds have
always in them the seeds of true taste and frequently of irnita-

indifferent. In the wded city and in the howling wilder-y
anil folitar e : in the Hoi

lawn and craggv mountain ; in the murmur of the rivulet anil
in the uproar of the ocean; in the thunder of heaven, and in
the whisper of the breeze ; such ;i one still rinds something u,
rouse or to soothe his imagination, to draw forth his affection.?,
or to employ his understanding.

This happy sensibility to the beauties of Nature should he
cherished in young person?. It engages th<m to contemplate
the Creator in all his wonderful works ; it purifies and harmo-
nizes the soul, and prepares it f'-.r moral and ii.tellectual disci-
pline ; it supplies an endless source of amusement; it contri-
butes even to bodily health : and as a strict analogy subsist*
between material and moral beauty, it lead.- the heart Ly an
easy transition from the one to the other, and thus tends to re
commend religion for its ttan.-rendant loveliness, and make-
vice to appear the object of cuntempt and abomination.

Ofech.-inuhillor thi

iSinking to their grunt

OX T H E BOND OF UNION ΛΜΟ!ί(ί CHRISTIAN».
[Extracted from a letter written in 17%, by the late Mr. A>-BBEW FULLEB,

to Mr. SAMUEL PALMXB· of Hackney.]
Christian love appears to me to be, " for the truth's sake that

dwelleth in us." Every kind of union that has not truth for its
bond is of no value in the sight of God, and ought to be of none
in ours.

I have heard a great deal of union without sentiment; but I
can neither feel nor perceive any such thing, either in myself
or others. All the union that I can feel or peiceive arises from α
similarity of views and pursuits. No two persons may think
exactly afike; but so far as they are unlike, so far there is a
want of union. W e are united ,to God himself by becoming of

>nal « π ώ ώ » " and ββφοτ of fce Nonconformist M-
t r v n of the EngBth-3aptkts.-Ei>. ADV.

<me mind and one heart with him. Consider the force and de-
sign of Amos in. 3, " C a n two walk together except they be
agreed ?" You might live neighborly with Dr. Priestley*, but
you would η it feel so united with him in heart as if he had been
oi your sentiments, nor he with vou as if you had been of his.
You may esteem a churchman, if he agree with you in doctrine;
and be of an amiable disposition; but you would feel much/
more united with him if in addition to this he were a dissentei.
You may regard some men who are rigid Calvinists, on some
consideration-; but you would regard them more if they were
what yuu account more liberal in their views, and more mode-
rate towards uthers who differ from them ; that is, if the·/ were
of your m-hil upon the doctrine of Christian forbearance.

Men of .me a_re miy have quarrelled about religious differ-
ences and hive persecuted one another, as papists and protes-
tanis have done in France ; and the same descriptions of men
in another ag.· may de .pise these litigations, as the French hav»·
lately done, ami not car'; at all whether a man be papist or pro-
testant. prori le.! he enters heartily into revolutionary princi-
ples. Bui all this arises from" their having substituted t h ; im-
portance of an a_,'re-e:iijnt in a politcal creed v.\ the place of one
that is reli^i..u·. Agreement in «entiment and pursuit is still
the h jud of ini'):i.-Kvc-i thov who unite in church-fellowship
upon the principle of v,\i it they term/re* inquiry, oruniversal

.-:<ercw •• Ι'·')!·.ΙΓ.Ι:Ι.· · toward each other in everything else.—
l-ia-A a .-•J-.I ii:iiii.)!i. I c >!if..-s<. appears to me jVt :n scriptural
and as T.U. >:•>.·.'. a- if a a;i:i>!.er of persons should agree to war-

'
\i-vert even here.
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not ai
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that
;ho are not exactly of your senti-
in which I unit/ with them is
Mit has no concern. It is that

tcln-rein ic>: <ir·: u<jr>:fid that is the bond of our union ; and1

those things wherein we differ are considered as objects offor-
henrancc. on account of human imperfection. Such forrjear- "'
ance on^ht undoubtedly to be exercised in a degree, especially
in things which both sides must admit to be not clearly reveal-
ed, which are properly called opinions, and are little other than
mere speculations. And even in things which in oui
are clearly revealed, there ought to be a degree of lo
much in the same way as we forbear with each otb
fections of a practical nature, where the essential p
moraHty are not affected.
f . y o u are "not a party man, and hope'you n«>.
please any set of people whatever." I hope to U
inflexibly to adhere to the side of irath and f-1



i.ir as 1 underhand them, in every punctilio, in order to pita,?
God.

'· A decided judgment on some points," you consider "as un-
important, and think there is room for mutual candor." li
those points are unrevealed, I say so too: but 1 do not consider
either the deity or the atonement of Christ as coming urnier this
description, and 1 hope you think the same. "Without the for-
mer, we cannot with any consistency call on the name of Jesus
Christ our Lord, which is the characteristic of a primitive br-
lierer; and without the latter, I need not say to you, sir, thai
rhe Gospel is rendered of none effect. As to "candor." it is
due to all men, even infidels and atheists ; but candor will noi
lead me to treat them as objects of divine favor, but to «peak
the truth to them in love.

PussiMy yf.u may think it unfair to reason as I have done
In-πι practices to principles, and that we ought to make a wide
dillt rence between the one and the other. But the difference,
a» it appears to me, is only as the difleience between riot and
branch. Faith is not a mere speculation of the understandine,
nor unbelief a mere mistake in judgment. They are both of a
moral nature, or salvation would not be connected with the for-
mer, and iinal condemnation with the latter.

I ought perhaps to apologise for having written so much, in
the manner 1 have done ; but I think you will not take it amiss.
The collision of thoughts from persons who have been in dif-
ferent habits and connexions is sometimes of mutual advan-
tage. If you should disapprove of my remark.?, try and set
me right, and you will be entitled to my grateful acknowledce-

THE DEACON'S OFFICE.

Jamestown. Ohio, April 11th, 1537.
Brother. Thomas,

I would not be considered as dictating to you
or giving advice relative to the c h l d
y i d i l

p e s .
The first Deacons we read of were appointed to "attend ta-

bles " at " the daily ministration." We do not practice any
daily ministration/nor do we use tables so as to make it likely
that widows or others will be neglected. What hare we then,
for Deacon's to do? Do you think the Lord's supper is alluded
to.in tie ri. of Ac», whpre the HelfeoUte murmured against

he Hebrews, because their widows were neglected in
ministrations?

If the Lord's supper is here meant, then it was attended to
daily—instead of weekly. But if something else than· the
Lord's supper is meant, then it was for some other purpose the
Deacons were appointed than to attend to the table at the
Lord's supper. And that other thing be it what it may is not
practiced now.

What is said by Paul to Timothy relative to Deacons does
not lead us to understand what they did in the Chnrch. They
were tu be first proved, and then to exercise the office ota
Deacon, but it is not said what they had to do, therefore we
have to suppose that they were appointed " to attend tables ai
the daily ministration " else we cannot tell for what purpose
they were appointed. Then as we have no daily ministration,
nor tables to attend to, we shall be puzzled to tell the use of
Deacons in the church.

I have read several essays on the Bishop's Office. And the
best λΝ-as from the pen of our beloved brother Ballantine, now
deceased. But I have never seen one on the Deacon's Of&a
else I have forgotten it.

Affectionately Your3,
' M. VINA-Vj.

inily •>{ Goods--the Fellowship of the Apostles—Jewish
id Gentile Deacon»—Modem Deacon».

Dear Brothe

first paragraph of
i i "

I thank you for the suggestion contained in the
p your 'letter. I nut \ui\te\y. agreed, thai an

e " as to " toni; trmp i '' ld b
' l
; p . ati manner would beat

nded with the happiest'results to both - beJligtreiils^1 I «lid
not begin " the war" uit'i Brother Campbell.Ί wrote on sub-
jects, which I believe 1 was free to do, if I pleased. He at-
tacked my ι ί matter, and manner;" I did not assail him. On
my part, the campaign has been throughout' dcien»ire. If he
should continue the same style, which I have hitherto bern un-
able to regard otherwise than as supercilious and dictatorial, I
will endeavor not to see it. Human nature is apt to view such
a style when allied to popular influence or power, moral, or
physical, as oppressive. I am human. I have felt, but I will
endeavor to feel no more. I ill h t h t t feet ig
human to forgive divine.
a, cessation of 4f the war " in this respect. Let me not
understeod^ however; the matter is still at issue b
and all opponents. I agiee to no "armistice" tt*»
moment.' The con /itionalky of eternal life a n i
to it I shall $_till maintain. · I believe it to b |
' " ! o 2 .



ihe Apostolic doctrine, and shall therefore not cease to jura,.1

for it, as lent: as 1 have the means of doing so. With I)HM
qualifications then, I dismiss the subject

AN to the Dtacons, I agree with you, that as things now arc.
they do sit m tu be a very useless apjendage to the ronpreyji-
lious. As far as my observation extends they appear to Law
no other functions than that of handing about the bread and
wine, and the providing of wood, coals and candles. The ori-
ginal appointment of Dtacons or Servants to the chuich was
to meet a pressing necessity. It is needless to show that thr
Daily Ministration and the'Lord's Supper, are not the same.
inasmuch as it must be obvious to every understanding. We
may however, with propriety, dwell a few moments en the
• Daily Ministration."

It will be remembered, that the Hellenists and Hebrews were
the Jews, who had obeyed The Gospel on Pentecost, and sub-
sequent occasions, in the City of Jerusalem. Of these it is
testified that they had all things common ;" that "they sold their
possessions and effects, and distriluted to every one according
to his necessity." That they " broke bread from house to house
and partook of this their food with joy and simplicity of heart"'
Acts ii. 44. That " the heart and soul of the multitude of
believers were on°: nor did any one call any of his possessions
his own ; but all things were common amongst them. Neither
was there one indigent for poor) person among them; for as
many as were proprietois of lands or houses, sold them and
brought the price of the things thev sold, and laid it down at
the feet of the Apostles ; and distribution was made to each ac ·
cording to his need."—Acts iv. 32.

From these premises it is clear,
1. That the Christian Jews had a Community of goods.

which consisted in the monies acquired by the sale of their real
and personal esi. tes ;

2. That this fund was to* supply the necessary wants of the
whole church in Jerusalem ;

3. That this sacrifice of personal luxury gave the rich no re-
gret ; for all who had previously been separated by poverty and
riches now ate together from house to bouse witu joy anasim-
plicityjof hear t ; and with unanimity;

4. T h a t all this time there were no poor in the congregation;
5. That the fund was committed to the custody of the Apos-

tles ;—and,
6. That the Apostles distributed to each according to his

need
It has been asked, why was there a community of good»

among rhe Jews and not among the Gentiles ? The reason is
obtfcvs. It consists in this. j T h e Holy Spirit when he was
dent. was. by the Apostles, to e W i n c e the world of sin, of nght-
k J ^ & & S i Of j d b t r i ·

if this world is judged." The Apostles had convinced the·
Jewish world a portion of which was convened on the day of
Penterost, in Solomon's porch, and on other occasions, of «in
and of righteousness ; and they Jailed not to " testify of the
judgment that was coming upon the perverse generation of the
Jews ; for, it is written, that with many other words Peter tes-
tified, and exhorted, saying, Save yourselves from this perverse-
generation."—What could be the subject of Peter's testimony
as to the judgment about to come upon the Jewish world?—-.
What but the apprehension of the Chief Priests, that "the Ro-
mans would come and destroy their place and nation?" And
this was in truth what Jesus had foretold, and the thing of which
he had warned them; saying, "when you shall see Jerusalem

. invested with armies, know that its desolation is nigh. Then
let those in Judea flee to the mountains; let those in the city
make their escape, and let not those in the country enter the
city ; for those will be days of vengeance, in which all the de-
nunciations of the scriptures shall be accomplished."

Now the Christian Jews believed the prophecy delivered by
Jesus. What then was manifestly the best and most prudent
conduct for these believers in the coming judgment to pursue?
We should say. to do precisely what they did—to turn all their
real and personal estate into money, and commit it to the
care of confidential persona for their daily necessities. Hav-
ing done this, they were prepared at a moments' notice to flee
to the mountains, and to make their unincumbered escape. In
doing this, th.-v would have no farm-, or houses, or effects
behind to gratify the insatiable rapacity of .the Roman soldiery;
whose vengeance would be expended'on thow, who would not
have Jesus "for their king. These circumstances were pecu-
liar to the Jews in Judea, and thus rendered a community of
?oods necessary to them, which to the Gentile Brethren in-
other countries would have been out of place. Thus it is that
circumstances alter cases.

From " the multitude of disciples " who depended upon this
fund or " fellowship of the Apostles," it would be matter of
surprise if some of them were not neglected by the Twelve in
their daily attendance to the tables of the community. Some
were neglected. This caused dissatisfaction on the part of the
Grecian Jews, who murmured against their Hebrew Brethren/
" because their widows were neglected in the daily ministra-
tion." Upon this the Apostles determined to surrender-the
whole business of the Fellowship into the hands of se ·—-
sons who should be set over the matter. Tbey-cafled
ciple* together, and told them to " look oat, from amc
«elves, seven men of an attested character, foltaf ι
wisdom,8 while they would continue etedfcstuitt**
^ d «Jayew;» as it i* written, «w* will * " " '
prayers, add to the ministry of ths Word.»



throw sonic light on Acts, ii. 42. To this the disciples η?π,
and subsequently, without inunnuring, '·continued stediaM
the teaching, in the fellowship, and in the prayers of the Ά p..'
ties;" until " the persecution against the congregation in .1,·,,
salcin," which dispersed them all, except the Apostles, throu-
the regions o; Judea and Samaria. Acts viii. 1, 2.

From these premises we learn the business und (jualificatm:.
of the seven first deacons of the model Christian assembly. Λ
all the funds of the community were in their hands they'wc,v.
have to provide food, raiment, and lodging fur the whole Bod
of Christ in Jerusalem ; from the Apostles or ministers ot' ii.
word, down to the least disciple. Hence the importance of Μ
lecting lor so responsible and onerous an office, " men of an a;
tested character, full of spirit and wisdom." Furthermore. ti,(

would have to look after the sick, and the imprisoned. So t],.
if any were sick among them, they might s< ud for the El.it·.-
;o pray ov. r him, and anoint him with oil, in the name of n,,
Lord, for his recovery. James v. 14; and if uny were in pri.v :
for the testimony, they might minister to him substantial <·,:
solution by supplying all his necessary want-, Jn short, tii- .<·
was nothing, save the prayers and the ministry of the ν. ι r·.
amonij the brethren, which Λνα5 not their t -p/cial concern.

A'ow, the circumstances relating to the Community of gen:·
among'the Christian Jews alone excepttd. the deacon's oil··
was precisely similar among the Churches of Christ in :t:·
Gentile world. The Seven served the tables of the Eld· r-.

Jcjrec and great boldness in the faith which is in CUri*-
Jesus." Experience will atte-t to your mind the rxiilence οι
..therwise, ol an identity between the deacons of the first and
nineteenth cenlur.es in the region where you dwell. They
have not yet come within the range of mine. If the ide,.tiir
Jo not exi>t tu what is the deficiency owint' 7 Though ι! ./·
,:,av be in .he church,, ,η,ην called >• deac'n, " of a.chri'i an
a character as those who in form, r times w.-rr dcac<:n« in i'ecd
and in truth, my belief i». that there is either a want of tl-e
jenuine spmt of Christ in these communities, under the a-is
of which the bishops and deacons can perform'their furcti(,»n-
jr, they have not the funds at their disposal to do what the'

the Jei Church who

alf'of the church, which ought to be '· the pillar ;:nd -upj.o t
•the truth." and the medium through which i- publicly deve!-
ie.l that '-pure and undetiled religion " which JamVs sets

forth.—how c;m he in the capacity of a dracon take rare of ihe
ν,ίΊϋτ.-s, who are widow», indeed, and the orr hans of ti.c church
-ith the scanty pittance o! the mrairre fellowship of 'rcfonned

lurches." How can he provide food and raiment, a;id lodg-
ing for the bishops who devote themselves exdu-ively to "the
!!iini-)try of the word." and for the Evangelists of whom.each
ληά every community in proportion to the v.ealih of its ακra-
ters, ought to send throuirhout the country to teach ;he people-
:he words of eternal life? It is impossible. My ailvirj
to such brethren is. have nothing to do with the bi-l:op>·
or deacon's ollices until thr-y are grrijitnrclly appointed. Τ hi

•er und the ministry of the word : so did the strv
bles amoiiL' the Gentiles ; they took care of their "
men." that is. of their ' 'Apostles. Evan^U-K Proph

siftu

As to the distribution of the Hread and wine, I find
.•nee in the scripture of its being a part of the deacon's

and undefiled religion, by taking care of tht-ir orphans and ·.·.
dows. so did the latter. ' T h e seven took rare of the sick ;.,:·•
the imprisoned, and so did the latter. Their duties being ih·
same, their qualifications were alike ; for. if the Seven wen ι
be of " a n attested character, full of spirit and wisdom," 'v
deacon's of the Gentiles were required to be "first proved
being without blame." They were to hold fast the secret .:
the faith with a pure conscience. Their wives were to-be un-
exceptionable. They \tfere not to be polygamists, but wen t.
have only one wife, and wer&to rale their children and fami-
lies or servants well. But I need not descant further on these
things at this time.

From these considerations you will see the force of the Apos
tie's exordium to his letterto the brethren atPhillippi, in^vhich
he especially names " the bishops and deacons;" and you will
by reflecting upon what the duties of the primitive' deacons
were, plainly perceire that every one of them "who performed
the office of a deacon well, procured to himself an excellent

-lUciples. as Jesus did to the Apostles. J«-.-u> did not call 117.0η
ι particular one to hand it round 10 the re.-t. He gave :h<»
'iread and the wine to them and told then) all to eat of it. I
see no reason why the shepherds of the Chief Shepherd should
not with their own hands give it to the Disciples indiscrimi-
nately, and let these pass it along among themselves. Tiiis
simple practice would do away witn a great deal of stiffness
and formality, which, in appearance at least, resolves " t h e
deacons " into nothing more nor less than the body-servants of
the Elders.

1 shall conclude by the relation of an incident from Mosheim'«
Ecclesiastical History, which will show'that even in the third*

* 1 o n dead for the Biehopa, the Evangelist» and the Deacons wfth *-•
cood conscience, for I am neither of the first, the ««ond, nor the tha4.-f
Let n» not be misunderstood. I am pleading for these orders of brethren» >
J o * , qualification· and dutie· are b confonmty with dudoctrmof Hofjrf



century of our era, whrn th<? church had become exceedingly cor
rupt, the deacons had very different duties to perform, and ,,[\i
mucii more sciijiiural character,, than those of our deacon-, nuv
l i T h ' · Numidian·:" says he, "alleged two important rea-on< ι
justify th-ir sentence against Ctccilianus. The second r.-a«,
for their sentence a"ain«t him was drawn from the har-lu,r.
and even cruelty that he had discovered in his conduct, win!
he A-a> a deacon, towards the Christian confessor and mam
during the Dioe|e~ian persecution, whom he abandoned in t
m«M iii.-rciU— manner, to :,ll the extremities of hunger :II|.
want, leaviii" them without food in t:ieir prisons, and prciii
riing the ffranlof relief from those who woie wilting to ,u.-.-
i!n-i:i.!! Vol. 1 p. V!2.

With everv consideration of r.spect
A:r,',tionate!y Your^

T H E EDIT,

Letter to Mr. A. Cair.jbcl!.
Hear Broth'T.

Λ\")ΐ1ι niv lll't'i article on " Materi;:li>m."

;
liu
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all thirds ar, ο,.,,Ιitί,,,,,ύ. .'.
von in..! jmhl^hi-.ryoiir -vx>:arts fr^ni private Inter-.· •.
'· (.'.-iivcr-ati·.::-.·· a.'e! your F.-ays t.-ii ·· .M.ueriaii -r.i .\... !. /
:ii!l -1 " nrcnnWu: to your judgment of propriety : I supi »M • . I

t:.ncr"'.y." Until your intriitioiii were elicited, all I liadY* .:'
AV.I- ;o pursue tti · cmirse 1 supposed correct, in perfect >ilc:.
however, as reqarded you. This was tin: am'litii.n of the ::πΐι·
istice. But. though you have retired from the old held of !• :
tie. you have broken 'nvw ground in flauk. Having thereiun.
no opposition to contend against in the van. you have com; iv
lcd me to face to the left, and to encounter a slight skirmi?h;>.:
vou have opened upon me in that direction. A skirmi-i. ι-
ljut a small affair in the estimation of military chiefs ; ami 1
da/e say this will prove to be of little moment between youanJ
me.

. But to speak plainly, and without a figuFe. You hare, my
Hear brother, published, in your March number, an article con-
eerning me which, I think claims some little attention on my
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«ait. In this piece you say, you have u hastily read " ovorcei*
tain portions of the Nov., Dec. and Jan., numbers of the Adro-
fate relating to yourself. '· The first impressions," you admit,
"may not always be the best, yet persons are apt to utter iL
jnd others are curious to know it." You then proceed to in-
form us of your first impression!·, which, I supixwe would be a
rery appropriate title to the whole article ; that i.«, Brother
CUmpbtW* First, but nut Ilcst, /,„,„•«„;,„„ of certain num-
bers "J the .1. .Mr. Now, I would venture to suggest, that
when you give the public first impressions upon any subject, it
would be well to read or consider what is said or written, not
hastily but deliberately. The first impce-ions would then be
more likely to be lasting, and not so ι-vauescent as they gene-
rally ar«. Now. when first impressions are acquired hastily
we should be cautious how we publi-h th'ia lest they should!
become the «ubject of recantation ; and especially, lest they
ihould lea-l us to do injustice to our mi-libor. I know it is
ashionabl'j now-a-days to publish -; Fir-t Impressions ""ibrthe
7mii*'em^?;/ofihe Public.—Willi>'.s Fir-t Iinj-rvsMons of things
he saw in Europe, for instance ; many of which we have heard,
rould have been better nut imprest d on paper for hi3 own
•edit at least. I learned a lesson under this Lead upon a ccr-
lin occasion which 1 have neve; forgotten. 1 was subpaenaed

manded as to the character of a certain surgical operation,
which terminated fatally; unused ω the technicalities of West-
minster Hall, or perhaps speaking " lia-tily."' 1 observed that
my im[,>'/:fsion was so and so. Lnp| Ten'terden imraediately
ru'rrecte.l me by saying, that the Court did not ask me for my

, but for the fact? of t'ie case. Ever since this in-
nt, 1 have made it a rule not to troubk- the Public with my

impressions, first, second, or third ; nut if I have anything U»
HV to them, to do it not - ha-tily " but deliberately ; not ac-
cording tu impresions but according to the 1 saw, ί heard, or
thus it is written. Sow. charily Λ-//,» th nil things ; h would
even hope that the first impression was possibly incorrect; and
it would suggest the importance of not gratilying the curiosity
of the world at the expense of one who "is called a brother.—
These are a few of the ideas which present themselves to my
mind as to the propriety or otherwise of publishing first impres-
sions, hastily made, for the curiosity of the Public. I trust
they will be'received as they are offered in the spirit of bene-
volence.

Again, you say, " If in the judgment of my brethren of East-
ern Virginia, I merit such treatment, they certainly hare mis~
taken me, or I have mistaken them."—Now, the phrase, "such
treatment" is rather ambiguous. Have I, Brother C, said «if*.
thing of you which is not sustained by M the tone, temper,
Banner,1' and matter of the extracts from pirate letter*, « Λ '

impre
ciden



There are some, who plead eloquently on behalf of a Chris-
tian Spirit, while they act a^ though they ™n«idrr.?d then-
selves privileged to violate with impunity all its requirement;
For my own part. I endeavor to act the' Ch.N'iau more :ΙΜ:
talk about the Christian spirit les, ! The Christian spirit ;

h
p The Christian spirit ;·

much (Jesrnnit-J on, but, I believe, it is little understood. Thi
model of a Christian spirit, I am sure, you will agree with ni'1

are Jesus and his Apostles. Now when I wish to "try th>
spirits" and see whether they be of Christ; I recur to the ex-
amples they have left on record. By comparison I am enabled
to arrive at pret'y accurate conclusron.

You consider I have been scurrilous and abusive. This be
far from me, my brother. My aim has been to use not to abust
you. In some places I have treated some of your sayings jocu-
larly. I have played with you in good humor. I have neither
used you lor my mirth, nor my laughter, when you were waip-
ish; but when you hare seemed disposed to play upon me I
have piped to you in return- You may term this lenty ; be it
so. We are both gu-lty. Yet vre need not be offended on this
account; for neither your saymg3 nor mine are dictates of in-
spiration. But, I perceive, tliat on account of what you term
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•m> scurrility and abuse, you consider that any further notice
,/me, beyond these " first impressions " would be to stoop, and
10 descend to a level with, the articles referred t o ; that is, to
m e their author. Now, my brother, does this sentiment indi-
cate that you penned these first impressions in a Christian spirit.
| hope I do you no injustice when I say, that I think not. You
recollect that Jesus was the subject of a great deal of scurrility
tnd abuse. He was called a Samaritan and charged with
hiving a devil. Did he tell his disciples, that these sayings,
as respected their authors commanded his silence? That it
would be stooping to a level with them to meet then- style of
ccurrillity and abuse by a rejoinder? N o ; though so much
lbused, so cruelly maltreated, he reasoned with them, and
showed that they charged him falsely. He did not deliver to

disciples, his first impressions, and then, appealing to his
η dignity, put them under the ban of his profound silence

for a year or two. Now all I ask is. that if yon consider me as
bad as a Samaritan diabolically possessed, you will yet conde-

id " i n the spirit of meekness to restore such an o n e " as
inyself. There would, my brother, be far more efficacy in this
'xperiment than any you have yet instituted. Be less careful
for ray honor, usefulness, and happiness, and address yourself

the matter already before you. I will take care of my own
nor, usefulness, and happiness. I will be the guardian of

these, and I trust with a godly jealousy.
Furthermore, you term my proceedings <: a career of specu-

lation which," say you, " I clearly foresaw would terminate in
nullifying his usefulness to that cause which I plead." Brother
<\ this word speculation has a wonderful effect in scaring the
ignorant. There was a time when all you wrote about Baptism
fur Remission of Sins, &c. was termed speculative and un-
taught ; and your ' 'career' ' was then deemed one of specula-
tion. Every doctrine ot scripture, untaught in the theological
systems of men, when first brought to light is denounced as a
speculation. It was ouce a speculation that the earth moved
round the sun ; but it is now received as one of the incontesti-
ble truths of astronomy. In every age of th* world I find, that
when truths as old as nature arc newly presented to public no-
tice, they are termed "strange things ;" "speculations," "un-
taught questions," dec. My surprise is that a man of your in-
telligence should join in such a senseless cry; especially in
the face of the motto of your Christian Baptist,—"Prove all
things and hold fast that which it good." It woald be diffi-
cult» I conceive, to do this and not be involved in what aie
termed speculations and things untaught. My cartel; I **o>t»
will ever be to speculate on, or to contemplate the firing» WJ
Holy W r i t ; though untaught, my brother, either in you talettl|
*ef periodical, or any other uninspired document. . ' * ·

In the above sentence you announce to your readers, »« ψ



Ject, that I am no longer of any use to ι he cause you plead. i\,,<
(his item respecting my usefulness I have no disposition to dj
pate. It may be nullified or it may not according to ciieun
stances. A few words however, as to the individual eauv» u
may be said to plead. First, 1 wculd enquire in the π,,,,
friendly ro&nner, what cause, my brother, is it that you d
plead? As far as lean understand you. you plead for LaptiM,
Tor pardon or the Remission of Sins; by which baptism a ina,
who believes, that Jesus is the Son of Gud. is adopted into il.,
family of Goa ; in other words, b«. comes, a < iiizen of tlie kin-
don! of Heaven that now is. Though you plead for this, y<"i
maintain, that men, or rather ceitaiii men under this disj)eii.--a
tion. may attain to the resurrection of thi just though they ha'..
not been immersed into Christ. That this does not nullih
baptism for remission ; that eternal life is not conditional
This I infer from what you have written on " materialism.'
though you have not ventured to affirm it in so many weak
And to sum up all the other items of Yuur brief, you plead ii ·,
PROTESTANTISM. This last item you amiu;nced in the Cathol.
Debate; and in your letter to Mr. Hammond, in which you JLV.
" I have for many years been seeking to unite all Pr'otesu.ir
Christians on one great bond c* union, as Catholic as Prole-;
ant Christendom." An-1 that baptism for remission is nogn ;r
obstacle to this Catholic experiment is obvious, seeing that. ,.·
effect, you tell Mr. Hammond that t!i re ;.re as rr tat ar.d'a-
good men on the one as on t'ie ether; ule ι Γ that sin-purifvin;:
institution: for speaking of baptism, you -ay, " I regret mil·,
that (of it) which is sectarian, or held i.y ι . art of Christendi ii;'.
becauseit is partisan, and not Catholic, am! because it nliennt. ·
and drvides as great and as good mix as this or any other ;>::<•
has produced."

Now, my dear brother, as this is thcav.-.ved rau.-e for whir •
you plead, allow me to ray in the best p<^<iLle way. that 1 <:</
not plead for such a cause. You plead ior baptism for the it
mission of sins. And so do I without any compromise or abatt
ment. Here I go with you 'lie whole length ufyourpn-viixt*
and further than y<*ur co.iclvsions. Some, perhaps, would like
me at this crisis to sum up in brief the cause I plead as 1 hav.·
done yours. Candor and justice to all concerned, demand thai
we should be well understood in this matter. Well then, I

1. That all, both Jews and Gentiles, without respect of per-
sons called great and good by men, are, by the scriptures, view-
ed as under sin; that is, are all sinners in the sight of God.

2. That being thus constituted sinner?, they are therefore all.
without exception, under sentence of the Second or Eternal
Death.

?, That God being pure and holy, before they can be where

ir/7/ not conform to these conditions will be
nd Resurrection to suffer the punishment of

annot " will not see life"

CW shall be, they must be released from sin, and dt l im**
from the sentence of death.

4. That the only way, in which they can be released from
sin, is by believng and obeying TUE GOSPEL.

5. That the Gospel is a whole. That one item of the Got*·
pel is no more The Gospel, than that a part of any thing is the
whole of that thing.

6. That it is a truth, that Jesus is the Christ the Son of the
Living God ; that this truth is the foundation corner-stone of
the gospel; but that it is not THE GOSPEL, any more than that
the corner-stone of the foundation of a house is the house
itself.

7. That the Gospel is glad tidings of great joy to all people,
both Jews and Geniile.?, and consists in the ofteriof a Release
from Sin, and of Eternal life to all, whojbelieving in the sin-
«•leansing-efficacy of the blood of Jesus, shall be immersed into
the beli:-f of his death and resurrection; and shall keep the
faith to the end.

8. That all wh<
raised at the Secc „
the Second Death ; aud that all who cannot " will not see life'
eternal.

). Th-it Je=ii*> will shortly return to the country from which
he ascended : t'i:it he will then confer life eternal on the right-
ous dead and v>n the righteous l ;ving; and that he will then.
ommence his r^ign as the absolute Monarch of the universal
mrld.

10. That the outline of the Christian worship is that record-
(1 Acts ii. M.

11. That thr TJoly Scriptures are the only authorized stand -
rdof eoidand evil.

12. Tint under this dispensation, not one will be recognized
by God as "great and good " who has not obeyed THE GOSPEL;

d whose su!>v.Ti;ieiit conduct is not conformed to theaposto-

13. Tint thorn is but one road to eternal life; and that is,
obedience to the one only true and genuine gospel preached

by the Apostie.s of Christ: and that there are but two ways by
which men e:in enter upon this life, which is by a resurrection
or a transformation.

14. That Protestantism is not the Religion of Jesus, but a
Horn of Antichrist; and that it is therefore, in its spirit and
constitution, subversive of, and inimical to, pure and undefiled.
religion. .-^ •

These are the prominent features of the cause I manitiiftty
pen and speech. If I see eye to eye with other» in theseW ~
Τ rejoice; not because they agree with me, but Ijeeatf- '̂
acknowledge what I firmly beliere to be the tmtk-- Γ
them in the form in which they appear for tbe'etke <



and perspicuity ; and especially that I may be clearly and .*.
finitely understood.

My good brother, to talk of Protestant Christians is to spP;,t
of Antirhristian Christians; for Piotestantistn is tbc antirir^i
of anti-papal countries. How much to be regretted it is tin,,
such talents as yours should have been expended in such a vain
effort as that of uniting such anomolous "Christians" as thc>.'
Where, my brother, in all the Prophets or Apostles are y<,,,
sustained in such an incongruous enterprise? They teach u<
the desolation of the countries both of Protestant and Cathohr
Christendom, by the lightning, the sulphur, the earthquake.
and the great hail. I should be sorry to see the sects united
There is no great deal of liberty of religious speech to boast vi
eithei in church or world, what alas ! would be the case then /
My "career of speculation " would soon be stopped to the joy
no doubt of many who amuse themselves with the cry of peace.
peace when there is none ; but sudden destruction at the door.

' ! i On the subject of re-baptism and the intermediate state.'
say you, " I touched with all gentleness; always leaving the
door open before and behind me for mv friend to relieve him
self from a'l that I intimated or alleged ! But this it appear
was not what he desired."—You are right brother Campbell.
I had no inclination to retreat, but to maintain my ground un-
til fairly beaten. This you have failed to do, either in relarie.·,
to " re-baptism " o r ' · Materialism " as you term them. Yen
have long been sensitive on the former of these. I like COFIHM
ency; and if I embrace a religion I like it to be consistent in
all its parts. If the gospel be the power of God to the salvation
of every one that believes, then there is no salvation in nnv
other way ; for God's power to save is deposited no where <h :

This idea strongly impressed my mind when I obeyed it.-
Perhaps you may recollect a conversation we had OD this at '.'.··•
house of a mutual friend in Philadelphia. If, said I, baptism
be for the remission of sins can one arrive at heaven without
i t? You did not answer me satisfactorily. While yet run
versing, a clergyman named Chambers called to see you. I;
immersion be the only baptism, said he, and baptizing he ne-
cessary for sal ration, then infants must be immersed lobe saved.
which you do not pretend to say^ This he considered as an
evidence that immersion was not necessary to salvation. 1 will
remember your reply. Brother Thomas, said you, has just been
irritating me on that subject. I replied, that was not my in-
tention, but that I wanted the difficulty explained. You con
tinued to Mr. Chambers, that he admitted that infants were
saTed without faith, would he, therefore, say that faith was not
necessary to salvation? Mr. C. was silenced; I was amused
at your ingenuity, bat unrelieved. H a d the doctrine of eternal
life as taught by Jesus and bis apostles been understood, we
«boedd « S l a v e been extricated.from the dilemma. You boil·.

,v»one.l on an assumption tll.it eternal life can be attained by
other means than bv an intelligent obedience to tbc gospel and
hence you could only throw stumbling blocks in each other's .
s-iy. Kroei this time I began to rcaaon independmily of all
,oa have written on this subject. I saw a want oi' cjnsisten-
•v in your position*, which I could not believe to be an attri-
Mte oi' the Christian RHi-iou. The results you know.

1 perceive, there is no subject upon which 1 have written
«cit.-j so much irritation as that of "re-itnrnersi.ui.·' What
υ the cause of tliH 1 I can only attribute it to misgivings as to
:he Apostolhity of their spiritual foundations. I an: persuaded
if-l had not touched the immersion of the JJaptists I [.light have
ip-culated for ever on eternal life and the tilings thereto be-

:-i:a have obfyd the io--.pel they know i t ; and :;i not to be
•rriuted by till· ren?yning5 or speculation* .,r" n;.y 'ne. We
a)W whether we hav:· purified our souls by ιΛ•_·;. '·;·•: the truth
r.r not. Th:> e who h ive. have nothing to i\;ir ί· ;Ί vdo well;
in.ι?? who h;ive. not, do well to bz in a state of i.-.i' ition until
ucir irritation ho allay·?·.! by a purification fr-mi uli -;n.

You say, my brother, that you are glad to !·;ιπ! f" ·;ι every
rc-iion except i:iy imniC'Jiatu location, that your - · tives and
dnnunenls have been duly appreciated, ii.vl ti • cause you
::ά·1. relieved frjm th:· crude notions ofth·· < 'iiri i . n Institu-
i;,n, nud th'Jie wild and untaught spcculali' -- \<'.. Ί ail men
•fundcrstaiidin;' nr·.· p!«Mil to call .Materii.f -r..' .·.. the -ren-

»r:it. 1 w o • tervo. tint you may p; .hap
iaa!.·-. A* to th;· almost urn
Mits. my brother, that is fasi
;idmi--ion. where I and i,

ebest under od,'i

or other
r< nation
vl for.—
.;r : wild

el ; whereas those wiio are al.n ><
-fir readers an I arc l ( i c t acquainted with nie r.i
wciate your etForts. I thank you for the cm-.pVi
κ DO nicins so intended. Of course you are ci;
ri?a of understanding," and by inference, f and «
r îon are devoid of that manly virtue. We i j
(>rcceed.

You complain of my tooe, temper, and rnanm
ώβ3β three are all susceptible of improvement,
nay both inenJ our manners with advantage,
torn begin, and see who can be more mannerl/.
ft be my first effort, as contrasted with your '"first
One thing, brother C. I wish you would pay a 1
ntion to the MATTER.
You seem to disapprove of my publishing exti

«te letters. Now, Γ presume, thai thts.r
*ow letters and'not fax my ofwhfer. »•
kom in me the thinsr you1 practice so

B2 •

.;.::nfnts are
• clusivtly
: highly ap-

.:-:.t, though
•' Γ the "a l l
vwr-t in this
i.k you and·

. No doubt
Ρ rhaps vre
Let us then
I. t tfiis 1A-
- ressions.*1
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not publish on extract of a privatr letter of biother Chun-|,
Pittsburg, in the Harbinger under the title of The tii.n. ,

I
Paiadise 1 Do I misrepresent you when 1
effect ? There was no arcui.c nt in the extia'ci. ^ W;i'J ',,'., J','
ly an opinion—perhaps oi an intlutntial lin-ihir. 1 l . L u . . , [..['.
to enliM no ^yIHI athies in my favor. 1 ;nn net nn ii.tr··ι,-~
My fault, if ii be a fault, is that I speak ri:>· mind .-.., ι·>?,[ ·,~
think ; that 1 make no tffort to gain men, olhi-ιν. .-e ύ{·<^[
the force of truth. There exists not the man in ii <>.• .v'a!lN

, that can say, that I ever did any thing ir.cie th.-i: v.hu ;.iUl..,
read my paper kr.ow, to «rain his s>mi:uihy, or u. ii.l i ; t jj,,
suppot i iti t I I

I any sinister \iews. 1 would have Coaled in th'e !;:-,(
you for my Captain along the stuam. 1 would have

will follow in the wake of none but Jesus iM can \ul
wish to had no man. Let truth had them. My L< K! I.
shall we have ytu or Jesus lor our Capii-in ? Ti.ai ·, < u
Leader of mn-iy there is no douLt. 1 do rot ray \ - ίι w ι
he so; bi.t, I have seen too much not to know t'ln't;ut!i
Now the «urn and substance of the exiting dil:;r« r ee i< ι|ι> |
I do not bilieve that you are pleading a cau-e tha; ean in ,:i
its parts be sustained'by the scriptures ; if 1 am n . i;kt n. ::.c
you are picaiurg as God would have you. then G ·: . | . . 4 ν :;
and mav V'Hi pros· lyte men abundantly. If you U· π-Li. i!.,:.
may every Advocate I have written qu slioning the H-rij.ti,n.'•-.
of your views l;e consumed. If you be wrong, thtn may t:,·
truth prevail come wleit will.

As to the attestations of the brethren in Philadelphia ;uv!
Richmond, I know, and they know too, that no just accu^M.:
can be brought to bear against me. 1 remained in Philadf i|h;i
at the earnest solicitation of the brethren there; and V./KJ
about to leave I was urged to stay. I left, and the old ada:e
was verified, " n o longer pipe no longer dance." 1 was in:
Richmond between two and thiee years. I sustained myseiii
by my profession. The rectitude of my walk and conduct can
be amply attested by the brethren there. 1 oftentimes neglect-
ed my pecuniary interests, that I might serve what I supposed
the common cause. I can truly say, J labored more in the cause]
ol truth and righteousness than the whole church together.-
When I went there, there were but half a dozen strangers ai-
tended their meetings: when it was fair weather, and 1 was

.expected our congregation was always good. Let truth guide
their attestations, and I know they will redound to my honor.

You brought me forward brother C . "in the hope tba« I wouM
use my influence in behalf of the frith, and worship, and spirt
ef the primitiTe church •» ^Whether or not I plead for the iutfc
and the worship, of the primitiTe church of Jesus Christ, u * *

who understand the Scriptures, and know me better than you*
do, can attest. 1 do not plead for the faith or the worship, or
the spirit of the primitive Protestant Church. You, my brother,
proclaim yourself the champion of these things in avowing
yourself the defendant of protestantism. 1 doubt not then, but
I have abused my inlluence in your estimation. This is ycur
honest opinion. You suppose that the cause you plead is the :

cause ol truth. Γ give you full credit for this supposition. I •:
have as honest an opinion likewise. 1 do not believe that it u
the cause of God, and therefore I ca-not honestly use my in-
fluence in seconding your efforts. 1 rejoice at your success,
wherever you succeed in persuading men to be baptized in the
name of Jesus for the remission uf sins ; but I teirrettoseeyou
entangling yourself in the sectarian snares. Yi ur opponents
could do nothing with you in argument in relation to baptism
They found this out at last. Hence they determined to fight
you, as you have resolved to do me, by letting you alone. But
you have now come forward as the champion of their Protest-
antism, and now they crowd about you, and neutralize your
efforts lor a genuine, radical, and thorough reformation, by their
deceitlul llatteries. If what is called ' 'this re formation " s t a n d
where it now is ; it will in a very short time, need to be re-
formed as much as any sect in Christendom. The world needs
or rather the Lord Jesus requites, something more than a refor-
mation of Protestantism. An entire and uncompromising re-
turn to first principles is what is needed. The grand object
the apostolic doctrine sets before us i-, not the coriversion of
the world at large, but A Preparation if true. Disciples, the
Lamb1» wife, to meet the Mutter uh» in nl Ike ifaor. I will
use my intluence in behalf of ihfs as scripturally as I know how.
Leave then, my good brother, the Catholics and Protestants to
light their own'battles; and do you devote your acknowledged
talents to the good work of preparing The Bride to meet her
Lord. This only is worthy, of your efforts; this is work enough.
for the remnant of your days.

You put me under a profound silence iora ycarortwo. You
will stoop to notice nothing I may say, write, or do for that :
period of time at least. Permit me to say, without intending.·;
to " abuse " you and without the least acrimonious feeling, that j
this is a very convenient way of evading very inconTenient a - Λ

guments. Besides, it is a violation of that Christian, spirit ι
much talked about. Will Tou-allow the brethren's mindV ttr l
poisoned by my " errors;" to be perverted by m»i^ w B i a
untaught speculations f wilVyou calmly look 01
truth damaged, perhaps destroyed, and not r *~"
*nort to sUince me-iEtead o\ silencing

' bound by every consideration to be ii
η * season;, and nerex to ce*ej;oL.. . ^ _
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assault of error until you shall repose in flic profound sileno
of the grave.

Remember, my brother, you have yet to discuss the <-(ndi-
tionality or uni-oudiiioiiality of eternal hie. When >ou <hall
havedojc thi<, we will then bring your arguments to the te-t
of scripture. We have much to say from all the prophet* and
apostles on this interesting topic. J

I hare now done with your " first impressions." You are at
libeYty to do with this as you please. J have written to you ,n
tone, temper, manner, and matter as we «,nre talked together
face to lace. I know I have said many flunks at a hazard.—
For I have ne\er vet \ en lured to dispute the *cnpturality cf
your sayings and doing·!, but 1 have been waited with the oVl\
argument sojrepcople know the force ol*. wlnrh is t l discontinue
vour paper to inc.'' 13ut I will sneak cut:and maintain what I U-
liere to be trm, though even· suWnber should order his. nr.mt to
he irased from u>\ list. The Advo- ate ν iuld then of cour-
t-ease. The '"-.Ise ['face of this reformation A\ould then c w
to be disturbed ; h't the victory would refh <t little credit Lp>n
them ; ior a auction vi dollar^ «ind cent*, though a p'v.'crful
argument, is an arginncnt υί fo.'ce. itnd i,ot a^force of ariru
men'.

May the evil genius ycu "-peak of I'epprt. May we rrspa;
each other's right*. May we τοηΐ-ηυο to JOM.· as rn thn -
though we cniintl as yt-Ί roalc-ce in the »-eicral crtu<-ê  '< ι
which v/e plead. .May we r; c ^uperior to tiio^e petty jea!t,-n \-
Μ inch arc the plague spot- of littl»* I.H'IHK If eithc'r of u . i;
rlict upon the othtr the appearance of e\il, nay we tr.<h f.i-
deavor to reti.rn ircod lor cul. May pa*t oiFcnc'f- be forcotttn
by us both. That truth may preia.I uwr <e't; ami that it m; \
be our mutual happiness to «it down v. ilh Abraham, I-ar.c. ai,d
Jacob at the royal banquet in the Eierla-.lmg Kingdom cl !m

' manuel is the devout aspiration of
Dear Brother,

Your Fellow Citi/cn of Heaven.
JOHN THOMAS

A FRAGMENT.
What follows is an examination cfthe 16th and 17th "argu-

ments" of The Harbinger on tie subject at issue between our
tiro papers. They would hare been comprehended within the
Jimilsof the last rolmne, but were crowded out by the title-
page and table of contents. The reader is requested to consi-
der them as a part of Ν α 5. For farther obserrationa upon this
matter, h e i s respectfnily referred toonr letter to Brother Camp-
MILL. •-.-:< - Εη,Αητ.

P3: «kigomntf 16."—The disciplee said, it is not Peter—Λ is '
mangels The Harbinger s a y s ^ a t Luke intended to signify

body nor spirit supposed by the disciples to be knocking ai , ,
door, when they affirmed it was his angel. But to the context.
Herod had commenced a persecution against the disciplt· h i
Jerusalem. He put James to death, and cast Peter into prisons
God sent an angel or messenger to set Peter at liberty. A»
soon as Peter recovered from his surprize, be found bimselfifn
the open street, and forthwith made his way to the house where
John Mark and Mary his mother resided; and where many.
other disciples were assembled, praying. He knocked at (be
outer door for admittance, and was answered by a female,
named Rose. This maiden, transported with joy at the sound
of Peter's voice, which she recognized, waited not to open the
door, but ran in and told the disciples in an excited way, that
Peter was there. The disciples had not neard bii voice, and
they knew that he was securely lodged in the City gaol, and
that humanly speaking, it was impossible for Peter to escape,
they therefore, did not beheve the declaration of Rose, whom-
they charged with being distracted, for uttering such an fan-
probable thing. But she confidently affirmed that it was so.
Then, as if they had said, if there be any one there connected
with Peter, '%It is his (aggelos) angel " or a messenger from
him. Perhaps he has sent some one to us expressive of his
wants. But Peter continued knocking, and to their astonish-
ment they found it was Peter himself, and not an angel or mes-
senger. Peter then related the story of hi3 deliverance; and
there we leave it for the present.

"Argument 17." Ah! here's the rub; what shall we un-
fortunate Materialists, Sadduc2es, lurking sceptics or rather
atheists do with this ? Here is a thunderbolt to dissipate our
whole " Sadducean hypothesis."—God is not the God of the
dead ; " therefore Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob are not dead.—
This is the point of this most triumphant refutation of Materi-
alism and Sadduceanisin."—Alas! how some people reckon·
without their host. We shall soon see how easily may be de-
mqli3hed this vaunted triumph—this climax-of mystical per-
version of scripture. But to the text and context ·

·' I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,, and the
God of Jacob. God is not a God of the dead, but of thelmng*
for they are all alive to him." Luke xx. 38. Να one^er
at the true meaning of this without examining the C1"*
Let it be observed by those who consult the c " '
the New Version, that there is a sentenc- !»»··
not in. the original—" foe they are all* d
to him,"— Though dead tou$i ~"

has.bienTFyP
KUs. .us^that the



introduction is obtained by a resurrection ; these two thing!
they iejected--a future state, and a resurrection of the dead
Jesus maintained the existence of both. These were the dis-
putants, and these the questions in debate between them. The
Sadiucees thought to puzzle JesuYby propounding to him the
case of the woman and her seven husbands—" to which of
them will she be wife at the resurrection; for she has heea
married to all the seven ?"—They were unprepared for the re-
velation he made to them. He told them there was no such
thing as marriage in the future state among those who shall be

, honored to share in it and the resurrection. Having disposed
of their catch question, he proceeds to insist upon the truth of
a resurrection. " THAT THE DEAD ARE RAISED " said he, " ecru
Moses has suggested/' He then goes on to show how and
where Moses suggests that the dead are raised ; for, continued
he, Moses called the Lord who appeared in the bush, " the
God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob."—
This then is the passage of Moses' writings in which there is
a resurrection suggested ; and the names of some of the sub-
jects of it are mentioned. Having quoted Moses'suggestion,
Jesus comments upon it, faying, that God " is not a God of thi;
dead, but of the living;" that is, he is not The God of the dead
who are not to be raised, as you Sadducees suppose ; but of
the living, or of those who are to be honored to share in the
resurrection, and the other world ; and thus it is, that Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob are all alive to him: for " God who makes
alive the tleutl. calls things (persons) which exist not as
though they e./;\fr><7."—Uom. iv. 17.—This reasoning was so
convincing iu proof of a resurrection of the dead, and so grati
lying to the opponents of the Sadducees, that even the Scribes
applauded his excr-llcncy of spirit, for, said they to Jesus,
" Rabbi, you have spoken well."

If Jesus was aiming at establishing the doctrine of abstract
human spirit, he failed to όο i t; and his reasoning was quite
irrelevant to the occasion. Supposing we admit the indepen-
dent existence of ghosts, whichZia fact the pagans did, does
this necessarily involve a resurrection of dead bodies. The
pagans, though as firm believers in the dogma, as the Harbin-
ger, yet mocked Paul for a vain babbler when he announced a
resurrection of the dead. The existence of abstract human
spirits was not the subject in debate between Jesus and the
Sadducees ; it was the resurrection of the dead, and not a re-
union of human spirits with human bodies; iris not a human
spirit that is to reanimate a human body at the resurrection
but the u spirit of God, who raised up Jesus from the dead—it
is H » who will make even oar MORTAL BODIES ALIVE
through H I S spirit-» R o m r j i i l l .
. T h o r i t e h a w brought to tbe scrutiny of the context the dis-

fcciftfrptsssges of the word of God, selected foi the. purpose

«ft special pleading We hare with little or no labor, bats

the field the false witnesses of a spurious theology. The trot*,
hiring vindicated itself, we consign, as far as relate· to om<*
telres, the Conversations and Essays to entire fowetfalneaei
As to what we hare written, though warmly attacked, it still·
stands on record unrefuted. A few breaches may hare been
made in the outworks—the batteries of tone, of temper, and of
manner, may not have been so low, so lymphatic, or so agre
able as they might—their cannonading may have been too
sharp, too brisk, too unceremonious for nervous temperaments;
but the Citadel oi Truth they have enclosed has suffered no
hurt for a moment of time. We have the t:uth, we have hon-
estly defended the Truth, and there exists not the individual
in the Old or New World who can show that we have not
successfully maintained it.

EDITOR.

OBJECTIONS COXSIDEKED.
A respected correspondent from Pennsylvania writes as fol-

lows :—" While I wish you Brother Thomas to go on with
your Advocate and prosper, I wish you to guard against any
matter that would tend to counteract the truth or teaching of
the scriptures; or publishing any thing as scriptural, which is
not so. I have very strong doubts as tt> the accuracy of the
following expressions ami it* connection, namely, " That na-
tural death becomes eternal to all tho.e nations to whom God
has not made known his will." I desire you to examine care-
fully such portions of sciipture as appear to be against your
views as expressed. Such as John v. 23. Rev. « . 11-14.
Rom. ii. 13-15. and many such passages. Take care and be
cautious Brother, and see that those who say you will come •
out an infidel be disappointed."

E. D. .
First then, as to John v. 28. u Wonder not at this; for the

tivU comes when all that are in their graves shall hear fit* ι
voice, and shall come forth."—The objection I preeumeTtorn»?;
upon· the word alL And here I would observe that thftW
all is never used absolutely, but is always limited by Ox? e*
text to which it stands related. The position I t - — « - 1 -
is. that all does not refer to all the men, women, a
who hare erer lived upon the earth as many «ι
it is united to those persons who are in"'
Let H e a t h e n , i f we can, find oui.i



intimate relationship subsisting between God and himself, af-
finned, that a* uie Father raises and makes alire the dead, so
also the Son raises from the dead whomsoever fa· will. Η in
power to do this, the Jews had evidence of in the son of the
widow of Nain the daughter of Jairus, and Lazarus. This mi-
raculous power he adduced to show, that God was indeed his
real Father, founded upon these premises he propounds to
them this principle of the truth,—*f\ say," says ne, " to you
(Jews,) he who hears my doctrine, and believes him who sent
me, has eternal life, and shall not suffer condemnation, having
passed from death to life" The converse of this i th i

, r a l life, and shall not
passed from death to life." The
th ld h hi d

m a i o n , having
passed from death to life." The converse of this is, that i!
they would not hear his doctrine, and would not believe Him
who sent him they shall not see eternal life, but should evffrr
condemnation or be punihed h i f d

visible into two classes of persons, namely, the believers.
and those who will not believe. The destiny ot the former he
declares, is eternal life; that of the latter condemnation. He
goes on to tell them that He is the distributor of the reward of
life, and the punishment of death to all such. The Father.
says he, has given the Son even the judicial authority, be
cause he is a Son of Man. Wonder not at this, he continues;
for the time comes when all that are in their graves (not in
heaven) shall hear his voice, and shall come forth. All who .'
' : They who have done good," and "they vho have done tril."
What is the standard of the good and of the evil they shall
have done ? The t ; doctrine " of Jesus spoken of in the non-
text Those who receive it are the all who have done ςουιΐ
under this dispensation ; and they who receive it not are the all
who have done evil. What is the destiny of the former ?—
To arise and enjoy life, says the Son. What is that of th>·
latter?—To arise to suffer punishment, says the Judge.

Now in general terms the answer to the question, who art»
the all referred to in the text? The reply is all who are mo-
rally and physically capable of doing good or evil.according
to the doctrine of the Son of Man..—Can a person receive or
reject the doctrine of Jesus, who is ignorant or human speech.
and can neither think nor act for itself?—Who will say he can?
Then such are not comprehended in the all of the text. Can
men and women, who are not thus physically incapacitated.
bat who hare never heard even of the name *f Jesus, receive
or reject his doctrine ? Who will say they can 1— Then such
are not comprehended in the all of the text W e conclude
then, that the ailjs limited by the context to all those, who.
having heard the doctrine of Jesus^eitber receive or reject it
'•- Thej»ett in order is Romans ii. \%-\b.—Aamanj therefore,
a«b**e sinned without law j shall also perish wi th"* law :̂
amd a» many a» have sinned under law shall be condemned bj

law; for noUhose who'hear the U
those who obey the law shall be ju,««
shall judge the hidden things of menb.,#.
ing to my gojpel. When, therefore, the
not a law, do in effect the things or the J
though they have not a law, are a law to thmadit»t-mSap
show plainlv the work of the law, written on tbet| hearts; their**
conscience bearing witness, and also their reasonings betwe&fl
one another, when they accuse or exciue each another." ' f·*

From the context, the Gentiles here alluded to by the Αρα·»»'
tic appear to be the idolators ; the fruits of whose superstition
he enumerates in ch. i. v. 26-32. He declares that bjr the law
of God, they who practice such things are worthy of death;
that is, as I understand it, eternal death. Of this sentence, on
account of their idolatry, they have no reason to complain; for
God has suffici»"'1" «~»-V<~...J «-:- -. • κ . . . . . .
by
pla

try, they have no reaso complain; for
d has sufficiently manifested his eternal power and divinity
his works, so that they are inexcusable. Besides, they show
inly the work of the law writt th ir hearts whichfainly the work of the law written on their hearts,'which pro-

of death u n o n them Kir ίΚΛϊ- ».«.—:—— —

clearly understand the law of God, not
only do the abominable things he mentions, but even com-
mend those who practice them. For which cause the Jew is
as inexcusable as the Gentile. Hence the sentence of death,
whieh is the punishment of sin, rests both on the Jew and the
Greek. The one perishes under the law of Moses», the other
also perishes though never placed under that law. To die is
not to perish,ithou?h to perish we must die. Jewish and Gen-
tile sinners will perish both : and this perdition will be accord-
ing to the gospel Paul preached, v. 14. In this gospel be an-
nounced to the Gentiles, that the times of their ignorance God
had winked at or overlooked ; but now they were called upon
to reform, as a day was appointed for the judgment of the
world by Jesu3 Christ, who, we have seen, instructs us, (hat
the reception or rejection of his doctrine shall determine to
which of the resurrections they shall attain. 'What else can
be meant by God's overlooking the times of Gentile ignorance,
but that their "receiving in themselves that recompense,,?·!
their error which was due " while living, and. death ι " ' ' ~
should be a perdition to them unrespited and eternal f^T
Jews and Gentiles, who reject the doctrinaof. J<
bra resurrection to u the damnation of Hell,*
and body are destroyed." V , . .,»̂

The.third objection is founded on Her- X
saw; a great white throneyuid him τι *
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, opened, which is the book of life: and «lie dead were jodcH
out of the thing» written in the booki, according to their work
And the sea gave up the dead that were in it; and death and
hades gave up the dead that were in them ; and they w m .

dged every one according to his works. And death and
es were cast into the lake of fire ; this is the second death "

The objection, I presume, turns upon the terms *' small and
great," and "everyone."—First/as to the small and smu
dead who are to stand before God. I believe the man/ima.
gine, that by the word small is meant those of diminutive na
and stature. But reason enlightened by scripture will not ju>-
tify such an unimportant distinction in relation to those wh..
are to be judged. Suppose we were to read it according to
this interpretation, it would then be, And I saw the dead, fnia!!
infants and other diminutive persons, and larere men, standing
before God. And they were every one. *rnall infants anil
large men judged according to their works. According to
what works are small infants to be judged ? You peretive
then that the interpretation is reduced to an absurdity.

Now in the original, the dead are termed viikrovs kui m,-
galous small and grea*. The word sinall is but a lame tran-
slation of mikroa. W e speak of "great men " when we mean
celebrated, renowned, noble men, but we i!o not say "small
m e n " when we speak of men of 1ΟΛ\· deqiee. Now miknt
signifies, according to Parkhurst and all other lexicographers.
besides other meanings, little in dignity, mean, that is in aj-
pearance. You and I are mikros, little, mean, igricble in the
estimation of the megalos or great world : which dees not km w
us, because it neither knows the Son nor the Father, whof
we are. The passage then ought to read, and I saw the dead.
ignoble and renowned stand before God. Now this accord*
with the doctrine, that-God is no respt ctrr of persons. I\'< w
the question is, who are the every one of the ignoble and w-
ble dead spoken of here 1 The context replies, those whose
names were either written or unwritten in the book of life, and
whose works.were either good or evil, according as they shall
be so determined by the things of the law recorded in the
books.

Now, we learn from Panl, that some of the dead are to perish
by law and others withont law. But here we find dead of high
and low degree who are " every o o e " raised to fife that they
may be judged "by law " or according to the things written in
the books^ Now ft is worth your while to remember, that not
one of t h r e a d John saw standing before God, is reported to

,hare been judged to life or death by any unwritten rule. The
mle tf judging their works is «Π written, so that they are is-

;«xeu*able. It wilfbe no excuse to them to say, they did net
-Jcaaw the works or things God required of them, for the thing*
j n all written in TheBookf to Which when abve before, the/

:e access. But where at this great judgment of the wick·
thoie who die without hanng been placed under any

kdfreea
edarethow _
divine law but were a law to themselres/ Ther were not
there, for John did not see them; if he had he would hare told
ui. What then had become of them ? They had all died and
perished away—their natural death had become eternal, which
was the question in debate.

EDITOK.

Observation· on Paul's EpUtie to the Romans.

BY ROBERT HALDANE, ESQ.

All Scripture is given by inspiration of God. Every page
of the sacred volume is stamped with the impress of Deity,
and contains an inexhaustible treasure of wisdom, and know-
ledge, and consolation. Some portions of the word of God,
lite some parts of the material creation, may be more impor-
tant than others,—but all have their proper plbce,*all proclaim
something of the character of their glorious Author, and all
ought to be earnestly and reverentially studied. Whatever be
their subject, whether it relates to the hjstory of individuals or
of nations, whether it contains the word of precept or exhorta-
tion, or whether it teaches by example, all is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for instruction in righteousness. But,
while every part of the word of God demands the most serious
attention, it is not to be doubted that certain portions of the
sacred volume call for more frequent and deeper meditation.—
Among these, the Epistle to the Romans is entitled to peculiar
regard. It is the only pan of Scripture which contains a de-
tailed and systematic exhibition of the great doctrines of Chris-
tianity. The same doctrines, it is true, are inculcated in every
other part of the Bible, but here they are brought together in
a condensed and comprehensive form. Especially the great
doctrine of ju>tiiication by faith is clearly unfolded, and placed
in the strongest lurht. This doctrine is so far above the disco-
very of man, that human wisdom is ever attempting to set it
aside, or to modify it into accordance with systems, that repre-
sent salvation as more or less the effect of merit on the part of
man.

The Epistle to the Romans has always attracted thepeculiar
notice of those whose attention has been directed to the inter-
pretation of Scripture. To this portion of the divine record,
all who look for salvation by grace have constantly appealed,
and here they have proof the moat solid and abundant,. No
considerable difference of interpretation has ever b e » j p — "^
its contents by those who have renounced their" p™"*"1

and have determined to follow implicitly the O K U

of the word of God. ,.. „'.J. :,*.
qrJh> epistle hes-beeu equaUjfcan-object of attej



who admit the authority of Scripture, but follow their own
wisdom in forming their own system of religious doctrine.—
8alration by grace, and Miration by works, are so inconsistent
with each other, that it might well be supposed no attempi
would erer be made to harmonize them. Yet the attempt has
beer: made. Human wisdom cannot receive the doctrine of the
Epistle to the Romans, and men profess'ng Christianity can-
not deny it to be a part of Scripture; What, then, is to be
done? A compromise and peace are proclaimed between iin·
wisdom of man and the revelation of God. All the ingenuitv
of Mr. Locke, one of the acutest philosophers that ever existed,
has been excited to bring Paul into accordance with human
science. He and others hare labored to give a view of this
epistle that may reconcile human merit with divine grace.

The mind of every man, by nature, is disaffected to the dec-
trine oi this epistle; but it is only in proportion to the intre-
pidity of his unbelief that any one will directly avow it. While
some, by the wildest suppositions, will boldly set aside ever-,
thing it contains that opposes their own pieconceived opinions.
others will receive its statements, only witJi the reserve of ctr-
tain necessary modifications. Thus, in the deviations from
truth in the exposition of its doctrines, we find various shade-
of the same unhallowed disregard for the divine testimony.

The spirit of speculation and of novelty, which is now
abroad, loudly calls upon Christians to give earnest heed to
the truths inculcated m the Epistle to the Romans. Th· re :·=
hardly any doctrine which has not been of late years expos·; il
to the corruptions and perversions of men. Many, altogether
destitute of the spirit of God and the semblance of true religion.
hare nevertheless chosen the word of God, and its solemn ami
awfullp-momentous truths, as the arena upon which toexcrcii-c
their learning and display their ingenuity. In consequence oi

. the Scriptures being written in the dead languages, there is
doubtless scope for the diligent employmenrof critical research.
But if it were enquired how much additional light has been
thrown upon the sacred volume by the refinements of modern
critics, it would be found to bear a very small proportion to the
eril effected by the influence of unsanctified learning applied to
the holy doctrines oTRerelation. It has become common, even
among Christians, to speak of the critical interpretation of
Scripture as requiring little or nothing more than mere scho-
larship, and many seem to suppose that the office of a critical
and that of a doctrinal interpreter are so widely different that
a matt may be a sale and useful critic who has at the same
timer nO rtlisJj for thCgrand truths of the Bible. There cannot
b* a Wort lamentable delusion, or one more calculated to dese-

i^dUu^teraiidobecTirethemaiesty.ofthewordofGQ^
ftfrfhat a man- may jightirwbmtet the Scriptures

£>igpoxaat-of the t n ^ aĵ b* C f c ^

«ioine of its grand fundamental doctrines,—to imagine that*
aii can be to hi.u a uieful or eren an innocent occupation; ia*'
bftjard these Scriptures as the production of ordinary men.
«auag of subjects of ordinary importance, instead of contain-
ti% ai they do, the message of the Most High God, rerealing -
Ut ot death to every soul of man by whom they are read-

If the Scriptures have not testified in rain that the carnal
siid 13 enmity against· God; if we are bound to beliere that
uere is no middle state between the Christian and unbelierer;
jow can we wonder at the manner- in which they hare been·
perverted, not only by the ignorance, but the inveterate — "
ices of men from whom the Gospel is hid ? Is it reas
-is it agreeable to the dictates of common sense, to I
mt the critical interpretations of such men are not tinged with"'
'jfir own darkened and hostile views of the divine character
lad the divine revelation ? And yet such is the opinion en-
:ertained of the labors of some of the most unenlightened conw
a?ntators, that their works have obtained a celebrity altogether "
«accountable on any principle of sound Christian wisdom.

Christians ought to be particularly on their guard against
XOpering in any degree with the word of God. We should
i;\er forget, that when we are explaining any expression of
ί ripture we are treating of what are the very words of the
Η;!ν Ghost as much as if they had been spoken to us by a
r-·ice from heaven. The profane rashness of many critics is
ruci emboldened by the circumstance that men have been
.«ployed in communicating revelation. A sort of modified
ϋ-piration only is granted to the Scriptures, and they are often
;-ictically t.eated as the words merely of those who were ere-
pxci to write them. When God is thus kept out of sight,
liTu'e ceremony is u-:ed in ireating the words of the Apostles
Tuh the utmost freedom. That profound reverence aDd awe
wh which the Scriptures ought to be read and handled is, in
MDjr instances too little exemplified. The poor man's Bible is
& Word of God, in which ho has no suspicion that· there ie
z? thing but perfection. The Bible of the profoundly erudite
Kiolar is often a book that is not so necessary to instruct him,-
Η one that needs his hand for alteration, or amendment, ct
ionfirmation. Learning may be usefully employed; but if:
learning ever forgets that it must constantly sit *t ther feet of,
bus, it will be a curse instead of a blessing. It Trill raujRj
iood3 and darkness, instead of communicating Ifeht t '*~
ftrld. \

The erfl Of studying the Scriptures, and"i
kem with; as little reverence as a scholar ~!

feplaya^of Aristophanes or Teren<
•4 farther^a might be^DposH

the German neologians have ̂ wi
ttiti$ Aat as tKe neologien ' —
c 2 *



from this profane method of «inciting the Scriptures, to th*
same cause may produce the same efiect in this country. Cer-
tain it is, that works have been re-pablished or translated here
which are very little calculated to uphold the ancient faith οι
the Church of Christ, or to ad ranee the knowledge of the truth
as it is in Jesus.

From present appearances, there 4s every reason to fear that
Britain will be inn undated with German neology. The tide
has strongly set b , and unless the Christian public be on their
guard, the whole country will be brought under its influence
It is a solemn thing to be employed in ushering into more ex-
tended notoriety publications that hare a tendency to lower the
character of the Holy Scriptures, to introduce doubt and con-
fusion into the minds of those who are weak in the faith, and
to embolden others who seek an apology for casting away the
fetters of education and authority, and desire to launch out into
the ocean of wild and dangerous speculation. While some ap
pearances in Germany of a return 10 the Scripture doctrine ct
salvation by Jesus Christ should be gladly hailed by every
Christian, yet it must be admited, that those who in that coun-
try seem to have made the greatest advances in the knowledge
of the Gospel, are still far from being entitled to be pointed out
as guides to the Christians of this country. Their modification»
or divine truth are manifestly under the influence of a criticism
too nearly allied to neology. There is great danger that, in
the admiration of German criticism, a tincture may be received.
from continental errors. It would be much preferable, it the
learned Christians of Britain would pursue truth in a diliseni
examination of its own sources, rather than spend their time
in retailing the criticisms of German scholars. " Their crit;
cisms," it is observed by Mr. Carson, in his very able review
of the Unitarian controversy lately maintained at Belfast
"are arbitrary, forced, and in the highest degree fantastical —
Tbeirlearning is boundless, yet their criticism is mere trash.
The vast extent of their literary acquirements has overawed
British theologians, and given an importance to arguments thai
are self evidently false."

In these days of boasted liberality, it may appear captious to
oppose with ueal the errors of men who have acquired a name
in the Christian world. The mantle of charity, it will be said.
ought to be thrown over the mistakes that have resulted from
a free and impartial investigation of truth; and they ought
either to be overlooked, or noticed with a slight expression of

" ' . Such, however, was not the conduct of th«
Be.spared neither churches nor individual!,

_ « „ —--ines tiher pronwkated tended to the subversion
e Gospel; and the zeal with which he opposed their er-

a T n t inferior to that with which he mettbe open ene-

.nto the Galatian churches is another Gospel and denounce* at
eurse agrinst all who promulgated it. Instead of e - 2 3 S S 3
ing the authors of this corruption of the Gospel
ing in a slight degree the liberty of free exam
cides that they should be cut off as trouble» of the c ^ v ^ · .
Let not Christians be more courteous In expressing their views
of the guilt and danger of corrupting the Gospel, than faithful
and compassionate to the people of Christ who mar be injured
by false doctrine. It is highly sinful to bandy compliments at
the expense of truth. ;

The awful responsibility of being accessory to the propaga-
tion of error, is strongly expressed by the Apostle John. " I f
there come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive
him not into your house, neither bid him God speed; for he
that.biddeth him God speed is partaker of his evil deeds." If
the imputation of Adam's sin, and of Christ's righteousness,
be doctrines contained in the Word of God, commentaries that-
labor to expel them from that Word must be grossly pestiferous
books, which no Christian ought to recommend, but which on
the contrary, to the utmost of his power, it is his duty to
oppose.

A very dangerous misrepresentation of some of the great
doctrines of the Epistle to the Romans, has lately come before
the public, in a commentary on that epistle from the pen of
Processor Stuart of America. As that work has obtained an·
extensive circulation in this country, has been strongly recom-
mended, and is likely to produce a considerable effect, it has
appeared to me proper to make frequent references, in the ex-
position of the first fire chapters, to his glaring perversions of
their important contents. On the same principle I have intro-
duced various remarks on the well-known commentary of Dr.
Macknight, and hare also alluded occasionally to that of Pro-
fessor Tholuck, lately published.

In the following exposition I have availed myself of all the
assistance I could obtain, from whatever quarter. Especially,
I have made use of every thing that appeared to be most valu-
able in the commentary of Clauds, which terminates at the
beginning of the twenty-first verse of the third chapter. I have
also had the advantage of the assistance of Mr. Carson,whose!
thorough acquaintance with the original language, and well·'
known critical discernment, peculiarly qualify him for rentier-.
ing effectual aid in such a work. As it is my " '' " ""
this exposition as useful as possible to all -
readers, I hare not always confined myself: *
nation, x>t the text, but W e , o o - - - · — * -
length» remarks on such subjects
lacattpnjion,. either from their ~
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errtly introduced, I have referred to my larger Trorlr ' On the * eonclusion. that by obedience to law* no man Urine «hall beH
Evidence and Authority of Divine Revelation.' justified; that so i'ar Irom justifying him, the law ρη,τββ him t o *

In the first five chapters of this epistle, the great doctrine of b* a transgressor. v ,
justification by faith, of which they exclusively treat, is more The way is thus prepared for the grand display of the grace-
fully discussed than m any. other part of Scripture. In the first and mercy οϊ God announced in the Gospel. What Uie law
chapter, the Apostle commences by directing the attention of could not do, η »ι from any deficiency in itself, butowini totl ie
those to whom he wrote to the person bf the Son of God, in depravity of man, God has fully accomplished. Man has no-
his incarnation in time, and his divine nature from eternitv nsrhteousness of his own which he can plead, but God has
us" the great subject ol thaKJospd which he was commission- provided a righteousness for him. This righteousness infinite--
ed to proclaim. After a most striking introduction, every way lv superiour to that which he originally possessed, is provided
calculated to arrest the attention, and conciliate the affection solely by grace, and received solely by faith. It is placed to
of tiuxe whom he addressed, Paul briefly announces, what he the account of'the. believer for his justification, without the
intends afterwards to establish, that the Gospel is the powrr (•(' anallest respect tither to his previous or subsequent obedience.
GoJ unto salvation to every one that believeth, because in it i- Vet, so far iiom being contrary to (he justice of God, this me-
rtvealed the righteousness of GoJ. Unless such a riehtecin- rliotl of justification, ••freely by his <;ra.:e,"' illustrates his jus-
ne.i? had been provided, all men must have suft·.·red "the fd tice. and vindicates his former de.-ilii^-i to men. So far from
m'-hment due to sin. seeing God hath denounced his hiirh <!is- rnakiiig the law void, it c-tabli-hes ii"i:i ail it; honor and au-
jilcasure against their ungodliness and unrighteousness. "Thes- i.Vjriiy. This way of Salvation e.-jualiy applies to all, bofii
.ii-e ;Le great truths which the Apostle immediately proi:t«i.- A'-.vi and Gentiles—men of every natii-n'and of eveiy c'harac-
to unfold. And as they stand connected with every part ui :-': ! : there i.s no difference" here, for all, without exception,
liiat salvation which God has prepared, he is i d to exhibit ;: .ir>. tinners.
iiK)-t animating and co:isolatory view of the whole of that great The Apo>:Io. in the fourth chapter, ir. oi>ν'atin7. certain co-
j)lan of inercy,"which proclaims " " lo iy to God in the hi"he-t iv.io-is, farther con'irms anl illu <t.a:cs his doctrine:-». And in
and on eaith "peace, goodwill toward men."' '>:Jjr to complete the view ( f the great subject of his discus-

The first point which the Apostle establishes, is the ruined si«:i. b«-· describes in the fifth chapter l^e hles.-cil effects con-
condition of men, who by nature arc all under sin. The chariri .'i-.'ctL'd with a state of justification." Ik- th'.-n tcives a striking
of ungodliness and of consequent unrighteousness, he proves ;i-;.?ouat of the entrance, of that sin and of that righteousness,
llrst against the Gentiles. They had departed from the voi- ')tii >Λ' which he h.i i hu-.-n exiiibiting; and shows tin· reason
>hip of God,although, in the works of the visible creation, they •'• :'>c' introduciion of the written law. by mean:; of which the

ihad sufficient notification of his power and Godhead. In tht i'r -xi-nt of the evil of theone. ajid of the til' ctual remedy brought
conduct they had violated the I.-.u- written in their hearts, and :»v tl»>" other, was lully made manifest to theglcry of the grace
sinned in opposition to what they knew to be ritrhr. and to the •">·' C'«HI-
testimony of their consciences in its favor. All of them, there- The?e five chapters disclose a con?iit;-nt scheme in the di-
fore, lay under the sentence of condemnation which will be v--ie conduct, and exhibit a plan of reconciling sinners that
pronounced on the workers of iniquity in the day when God n·'ver could have occurred to -the human understanding. It is
shall judge the secrete of men. In the second chapter a simi 'h? perfection of wisdom, yet in all its features it is opposed to
lar charge of guilt and transgression is brought against the tie wiidom of thu world.
Jews, notwichstanding that they had been favored with the su- .
perior advantage of a written rerelation. Q.UERIES

Having proved in the first two5 chapters, by an appeal to un- ., _, ... ·, . _,. * , .,
deniable facts, that the Gentiles and the Jews were both gui 11 y T ? u will please answer in The Advocate the
before God, in the third, taking them both together, Paul exhi- enquiries. How do you understand these expression
bits a fearful picture, drawn from the testimony of Old Testa ^wTestament-Exeent a man be born of valet-c
ment Scriptures, of their universal guilt and depravity. And fTll hecamol enter th Kingdom of God; al*v u
thus, haTiig estebliehed it as an undeniable truth that every f'J** Ψ.1** wa*er will thirst again ; but ho
man in l A t u r a l state lies under the jus· condemnation of d n n k < ^ e f .^ w A «* 1shall ptehtm
Odd, u a rebel against him in all the thiee ways in which he '™™ i ^ <*« «ater I thall give Awn, r
bfcbeeaReeled to rerealhimsell, he arrire» at themeyitable



that is thirsty to come to the waters. But enough has been
Reply. -aid upon so self-evident and palpable a subject.

The attributes of the water in each passage are sufficient EDITOR. -
indicated by the ;>assng*s themselves. In the first, or John ϋί.
5. the water can ha no other than material because we arc re- Dr. Beattie's Opinion of the'Christian Religion.
.ju.red to be born of it Now to be born of any thing i< Λ. , T h e Christian Religion, accordin : to my creed, is a very
.•me,?,· from that m urh.cA xce had been previously conn.u „ ; i l e U l i i n t e , i i : r e n t t 0 ' l h e m , a n . s t c a f . i l y . a n d w h J
fo oe born oi water therefore ,s to emerge iron, water .:, ,f we are at pains to jo.n practice to knowled^·. we may make.

Tjiiic-h u e had pr-VLuisly been hid from v.ew. It is ohvio.., i u r s l . i v , s . l C ( J U i ljnted with without turning over many'books,
l.iat ti -urative water cannot be intended ; lor to interpret it tin;-. . „ i s - t h n t distinguished excellence of t.-Js reunion, that it is en-
woulJ be ίο miuf.-..· the· passage to an absurdity. Except a η,;;:: , i r e I v p , j p u i ; , r a n ( 1 t i t l e d > b o t h i n i l s ,,,„ i ri.,es and its evidences,
«κ.· ,...n o. spirit am! spirit ι - η .nsense. (*od who is a .s,,,,-.:. [ 0 a j | c o n ( | j t i o n s a m i capacities of η asonable creatures—acha-
if,1'1*-* Ύ ' 1 . ' 1 : ' 0 ' ! i r . ' r ' l u : ' 1 s u : i > and daughter? bv his incorni,·::- m c t e r w | l i c h d o c s n o l b c l o n g t 0 a n y ( , . h ( . r r e | i ? i t ) U S o r phibso-
it).e >e.-il which ;̂  tut- word o! the Lord which has, been pn- phicnl system that ever appeared in the world. I wonder to
.-laii.w-d a- -,»p.-I t·» :h-.· wcrid. 1 Pet . r ι. ?Λ-2ό. Aow. w.-;., ? c e s0 I l i a n y - m e n eminent both for their piety and for their ca-
'•ver ,.,-ard . · ! a n i:n:i- b.-m·: begulti-n and b,.rn. in tin: ϋ.,;; - p a r i t V j labouring to make a mysh-ry ol this divine institution.
r.il or moral ki.,.·,!.ιίΐι ι.| tiod. withou: a uiah-nul ui.-iliu:ii. .\ rf God vouchsafe to reveal himself to mankind, can we suppose
1>I:II>: raiinot h • „ ru ι-l iUe earth u:ik\>-i it !><• b. -otten in t:..- , h a t j i e chooses to do it in such a manner that none but the
.art,;. Τ Ι,,, - π : , ! Η the mother or maternal la.'dium.of all ·.:,· i f a r n e J a n j contemplative can understand him 1 The gene-
ι·ιχ·.7.<τ.< ct ~u!·; i t- υ» tlie ve^etabie kiii'jriiotii. So oi the ;.::. rality of mankind can never, in any possible circumstances,
t:ia. kiu^'iuiii; ;..·· corruplibit· ,-eed of th>.· li-s.'i iiitw I'· d> ι .- have leisure or capacity for learning or profound contemplation.
Mtt;l4' in a.i ;.;U ill before an animal era be b>rn ei:;,-f If, therefore, we hiake'christianity a mystery, we exclude the

I i:.< sin- . τ il.wi. To >ay. that a jilant is born i»i' tiie car:.: greater part of mankind from a knowledge of i t : which is di-
:;n 1 nature w/it :i tin- seed is only just now sov.n in the eai:l.. rectly contrary to the intention of its auihor, as is plain from
i< ub 'jt as i-itional as to >ny. that a man is born of wai.r a;.· ^jj explicit and reiterated declarations. In a word, I am per-
Hie spirit who h::> only received the principle of spiritual I;.· fectly convinced that an intimate acquaintance with the SCRIP-
by a belief oi" the word'of the Lord. To be born of waier. a TURE, particularly the gospels, is all that is necessary to the
laan thus begotten of the Spirit by a belief of the truth. n:i;-· accomplishment in true chnstian knowledge. I hare looked
Co into the water; which in no "way can be oven plau.-ibn into some systems of theology, but I never jread one of them to
made to mean, that he must go into the spirit, which a figura- an end, because I found I could never reap any instruction from
t i re rendering of water would imply. them. To darken what is clear, by wrapping it ηρ in a r e i l o £

In the other passages, the subject of discourse is not a be-in:: .system and science, was all the purpose that the bert of them^
bom of water, but a drinking of water. In John iv. 1 i. Jeai- seeme to me to answer."
speaks of material and spiritual water. l i e a-ked the; woman •
of Samaria to give him. some water from the wel! of Jacob.— . , ^ . « * . « Λ Μ , ^ , . «{«ΗΟΜ.
Harin? commenced <r conrersation with her, he offered her of Aaeteat ami Modem BUiopfc
the water of life or living water, so that she mighi drink and «Let none,» stye Dr. Moeheinv zUadiaa to φ · fl
nerer thirst again. Whon we long efter a n y thing witn an <<«*d ceDtories, «^ojif«ind..the tobop».#C Ihie, J
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«older» period of the church, with those of whom we rei
fte following age,. For though *hey were both d e S n S
\ h e k " k m e "Γ" 1 · 6 ' y P t l h e y d i f f e r e d extremely, in m a n y V s r
A bishop, during the first and second centuries, waV a n
who had the care of one Christian assembly, which at tint
was generally sneaking, small eno^ffh to be contained in
v a n house fn this assembly he acted not so much will
authority of a master, as w=th the zeal and diligence of a i
tul sen-ant. T h e churches also, in those early times w e r

tirely independent; none of them subject to any fore'iVn i
diction, but each one governed by i's own rulef* and it
jaws. Nothing is more evident than the perfect "equalityect e

does
ce of

uali
ther

. Nothing is mor n t
eigned anion? the primitive churc

appear, in the first century, the smallest trace of that τ -
tion of provincial churches, from \vhi<-h ccnicus -n'l -? '/
titans derive their origin."-[Ecr. His!, r-/. 1. ^ ' l o j l u

Constantine'* Imperial Way ,/ Rt
Socrates says, that the bishops iinv:.η-

hands written libels containing their I-IW·
other, he threw them altogether ίΐΛ... the ]
cordin? to the doctrine of Chrut . to forji
themselves hoped to be forgiven, ϊ^,/
bishops having made their complaints in
bade them reduce them all iatu writ·,-.-
Avhicii he had appointed to consider tiitu:
all tin· billets unopened into the lirt.·. t
to deckre the diff.-rences of rhr i^ian
in? ol them must b·· deferred nil th
of Constantino, Book, iii. ch. 10-1J

Charact

advH
ne ano

rson the

her'n' ti
th-r

t j . j
nd that
·-,ΐττηρ

Reformation.
NES saye^-As the clcr?y had hntcrl ΛηΛ persccutrd h:m wiiherrat v,
dunng his life, they exulted with indrccnt joy m hisdiseiiseaSiH -i

btng them to the immediate ventreance of heaven for hisherrav '" h
a/of St. Thomas theMartyr, ArchbbhopTf C ^ r l S y , " « y 7 ^

.* METAPHYSICS.

l&taphysics is twa taentalkin» ftegiiher.. He that's Iistenin'
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HISTORY O P P R I E S T C R A F T ,

BY WILLIAM I10W1TT. * .

No.1.
POPERY. -''-m

Popery-Christ and Christianity-The latter speetfy cornjpted-4cifip
which the Papal Church seized Power. . ,'ηψ,

Ο that the free would stamp the impious name
Of Pope into the dust! or write h there, V

So that th:s blot upon the page of fame
Were as a serpent's path, which the light air

Erases, and the flat sands dose behind! ,,
Ye iho oracie have heard; g
Lift the victory-flashing sword, |

And cut the snaky knot of this foul Gordian word, -?·*
Which, weak itself as stnbble, yet can bind /

Into a mass irrefragaWy flraf . ν
The βχ-Ά and the rods which awe mankind. }

The sound has poison in it—us the sperm ί ,
Of what makes life foul, cankerous, and abhorred; ,'

Disdain not then, at thine appointed term, '
To set thine armed heel on this reluctant worm. SITBLLXT.

CHRIST appeared ; the career of paganism was checked; the
fate of Judaism was sealed. A character and a religion were
placed before the eyes of men hitherto inconceivable in the <
beauty and philanthropy of their nature. Unlike all other
founders of a religious faith, Christ had no selfishness^ no deji
sire of dominance; and his system, unlike all other systems of |
worship, was bloodless, boundlessly beneficent, inexpressibly^
pure, and, most marvellous of all, went to break all bonds. of |
body and soul; and to cast down every temporal and <
spiritual tyranny. It was a system calculated for t h e *
wide universe; adapted to embrace men of all climes, all a<
all tpak$ of life, or intellect; for tha rich and forthej^
the savage and the civilized ; for the fool and tl
forman, woman, alidchUd; which, reeofn' ·
triaeTthat "God made of one blood all the η
refresented the Almighty i f the fatherjand a
boira to one uniTereai love,-to the sarie i '
to the same etereal hMG? He himself wa
fication of 4 » f-t^zSL· ^3iL^ji-kA—.•



truth which he taught ahonld make all men free: by dedan»,
that the gentiles lorded it orer and oppressed one another hui

that it «herald not be so with hi* followers; by pulling dWn

with indignation spiritual pride in high places, and c a l W , n e

poor and afflicted his brethren, and the objects of his tenderer
regard,—he laid the foundations of civil and religious freedom
of mental power growing out of unrestrained mental energies'
and of lore and knowledge co-equalin extension with the world!
This perfect freedom of universal man he guarded by great and
everlasting principles, intelligible to the mind and conscience
of the whole human race ; and on which men in all countries
might found institutions most consonant to their wants. By
declaring that u wherever two or three were met together iu
his name, he would be in the midst of them," he cut off, for
ever, every claim, the most specious, of priestly dominance ;—
and by expressing his unqualified and indignant abhorrence of
every desire of nis disciples " to call down fire from heaven
upon his enemies," or to forbid those to preach anil work mira-
cles in his name who did not immediately follow him, and
Conform to their notions, he left bis church a light more resplcn-
d«n£than that of the sun, on the subject of non-interfrretct
with the sacred liberty aid prerogatives oi conscience.

One would have thought that from this epoch, the arm oi
priestcraft weuid-have been broken,—that it would never more
have dared-to raiseHts headI: but it is a principle of shameles?
avidity andiaudacity , and it is exactly from this time that we
trace the moet~at^azingycareer of its delusion and atrocities.
down to the veryjday of our own existence.

Who is not familiar with the horrors and arrogant assump-
tions of the papal church? Scarcely had the persecution o!
the pagan emperors ceased, when the Christian church becamt
inundated with corruptions and superstitions of every kind.—
Constan tine embraced Christianity; and almost the whole world
embraced it nominally with him. From a conversion of such ;•
kind, the work of regal example and popalar interested hopes.

> what effects were to be expected 1 The martial tyranny of an-
- eient Rome, which had subdued the world, was coming to an

«ad. The wealth of which a thousand states had been strip-
·. p«d had turned to poison in her bosom, and brought upon the
i jptern mistress of bloodshed and tears that retribution from

h i i d i j i ll
mistress of blooh an ear ha retribuon

kh national rapine and injustice never eventually escape.
ras-zf the ghosts of departed despotism, hovered over the
vea JlQls, and sought only a fresh body to arise in a worse
ifc a new tyftnny commenced in the form of priestcraft.

f f f iSnes more'terrible and hateful than the old,-Wause it
*^ta**o· which sotagai to «abrogate not, merely the peisons of
'*MfcMs to extinguish knowledge} to crasA into everlasting

:SJMwbM» theTmmah mind vano* 4 · role &».**. fruity,
:. *taiflk*ijajems and, terrors, l ite times frmcdjd* attempt
i "

With the civil power of the Roman empire, science
ttue were disappearing. A licentious army cc
S r of a debauched7nd effeminated, people ·,
anilHunnish nations rushing in immense torrents ove^tt
perannuated states of Europe, scattered, for a time. dea6T
poverty, and ignorance. At this crisis, while it had t,
with hordes of rough warriors, who, strong in body and b
roue in manner, had yet minds not destitute of great en«
and many traditional maxims of moral and judicial exceP
but clothed in all the simple credulity of children,—up r t -
spirit of priestcraft in Rome, and assumed all iu ancient i
inflated claims. As if the devil, stricken with malice at the-'
promulgation of Christianity, which threatened to annihtta»
his power, had watched the opportunity to inflict on it the matt.
fetal woun.l, and had found nu instrument so favorable to &»
purpose as a priest,—such a glorious and signal triumph never
yet was his from the creation of the world. Had he devised *
system lor himself, he could not have pitched.upon one like
popery ; a system which, pretending to De that of Christ, sup-
pressed the Bible,—extinguished knowledge,—locked up t i e
human mind,—amused it with the most ludicrous baubles,—
and granted official licenses to commit all species of crimes *rt4
impurity. Satan himself became enthroned on the Seven Hills
in the habit of a priest, and grinned his broadest delight amid*
the public and universal reign of ignorance, hypocrisy, T ~ i " 1

ity, and lust.
A3 if the popes had studied the pagan hierarchies, ^

brought into concentrated exercise all their various engf—
power, deception, and corruption. They could not, i
assert, as the pagan priesthood had done, that they wex
higher origin than the rest of mankind: and therefore e:
to sit as kings, to choose all kings, and rule over all kingsi&
it was necessary to preserve some public allegiance to theor"
trines of Christianity,—but they took ground quite as efleef*
They declared themselves the authorised vicegerents of , L
ven ; making Christ's words to Peter their charta—"On ft
rock I will build my church,"—hence asserting them*elTe*\
be the only true church, though they never cpuW showvO
Peter ever was at Rome at afl. On this gronnd, h — —
enough for the simple warriors of the time—they pn
rule over nations and kings. On this ground theyj>

thus excluded all dissent. • Their first s ,
this station, was that which bad been the ρ
all countries,—to ehnt uplhetrue keor·1^—
As the priests of Kgy^aad C



given to enlighten th« woild,—the τβητ book which deciar«j
of i u own contents, that « they-were so,clear that he who rau

might read them,·" that they taught a way of life so perspicu
ous that u the wayfaring man, though a fool, could not er
therein." This was the most dating and audacious act th»
world had ever seen ; but this act once successful, the who]
earth was in their power. The -people were ignorant; the*
taught them what thef pleased. They delivered all sorts ci
ludicrous and pernicious dogmas as scripture; and who cuul.i
contradict them? So great became the ignorance ol even ther
own order, under this system, so completely became the Bibie
a strange book, that when, in after ages, men began to inquire.
and to expose their delusions, a monk warned his audience tj
beware of these heretics, who had invented a new Ian2ua"-i
called Greek, and had written in it a book called the'lVew
Testament, full of the most damnable doctrines. Bv ever)
act of insinuation, intimidation, forgery and fraud, they no;
only raised themselves to the rank of temporal princes, bu:
lorded it over the greatest kings with insolent impunity. T.hr
BANN, which was employed by the priests of Odin in the north.
they adopted, and made its terrors felt throughout the win .-it-
Christian world. Was a king refractor)'—did he refuse the
pontifical demand of money—had he an opinion of his own—
a repugnance to comply with papal influence on his affairs ?—
the thunders of the Vatican were launched against him ; hi<
kingdom was laid under the bann; all people were forbidden
on pain of eternal damnation, to trade with his subjects : ;\\i
churches were shut; the nation was of a sudden deprived . Γ
all exterior exercise of its religion; the altars were despoiled
of their ornaments; the crosses, the reliques, the images, tin1

statues of the saints were laid upon the ground ; and, as if th"
air itself wtre profaned, and might pollute them by its contact,
the-priests carefully covered them up, even from their own ap-
proach and veneration. The use of bells entirely ceased in
all churches; the bells themselves were removed from tht
steeples, and laid on the ground with other sacred utensils—
Mass was celebrated with shut door, and none but the priests
were admitted to the holy institution. The clergy refused to
many, baptize, or bury; the dead were obliged to be cast into
ditches, or lay putrefying on the ground; till the superstitious
people, looking on their children who died without baptism as
gone to perdition, and those dead,without burial amid the cere-
monies of the church, and in consecrated ground as seized oa

;brthe-d^-nm'ia' icMioi»: : i^.X9d. '0Higed: the prince to
submit a j i A u m W e l i i i n ^ D e f e ^

Grow, .ad as nighl-oo mtmly «,rb i.»
Nor» a face allowad to meet a face
With natnnd «ndeofgre-in, U b are
DitchM Μ mre—tonaunta
And in the cWhrard he mnat
Who dare· be wedded I Faocie

Uk« his bride

And comfonleaadeapai» thesoui benumb.

But not merely kings and kingdoms were thuscircm
every individuai every parish was liable to be thus e „«,-,..
aieated by the neighboring priest The man who offended one
of these powerful churchmen, however respected and inflaen-i
tml in his own neighborhood over night, might the next χοατήφ
ing behold the hearse drawn up to his hall door,—a significant "
emblem that he was dead to all civil and religions rights, «ridt
that if he valued his life, now at the mercy of any vUe assas-^
sin, he must fly, and leave his family and'his property to the
same tender regards which had thus outlawed himself; ϊΐ

The invention of monkery was a capital piece of priestly i n 4 l
genuity. By this means the whole world became inundated^
with monks and friars, , · .-/s

•:ία.:.
Black, white, and gray, with all their trumpery. r'<

hains of
covered

b d

:o carry terror into every region, and rivet {aster the c
Rome. Like the frogs of Egypt, they came up and
the earth; they crept into every dwelling; into the ve
and kneading tubs sparing not thost of the king hims

th; they crept into every dwell ing; into the very beds?
sading tubs, sparing not thost of the king himself—till

the land stunk with them. i ' l i

That they might have something to occupy the imagination t ^
"the people equivalent to the numerous idols, gorgeous tem-M
es, imposing ceremonies, and licentious festivals «f the h e a ^ l
en; not only had they paintings of the Father, Son, *nd-s||

Holy Ghost, hut images of Christ, of his mother.-aud of a thou^^
sand saints, who were exalted to be objects of a ™ « « A » i ' i ^
tia* tn be /lut'nfn *ΜΚΦΑ fmm tw/ir«iiirk in tKe i^itwide to be _^

unts, wno were exalted to ;be objects oi a yeperatum i«^
* distinguished front worship, in"the mindŝ ttf ΛίΤαβ^β
)ple. -TVthese they prayed: to 'these therintfe^tferfg
Splfituiid, churches.wWt}qi^.?OdadoTn^fi^^r^

ft: •*·, e



be oarts or to have been the property of the saints, and were
endued with miraculous powers. · Thus were men made f/
prisoners by ignorance by the excitement of their imairinati, n!
and by objects on which to indulge their credulity. But otL
engines equally potent were set to work. Every principle ,
terror, love, or shame in the human mind was appealed to -
Oral confession was invented. Every person was to «onlis
his sins to the priest. Thus the priest was put into possession
of every thing that could enslave a man to him. Who was ^
pure in life and thought that, after having unbosomed hiin^'li
to his confessor—made him the depository of bis most secru
thoughts, his weakest or worst actions, dare any more to oppose
or offend him ? But the chains of shame and fear were not all-
those of hope were added. The priest had not only power η
hear sins, but to pardon them. He could shut up in hell or U;
out; he was not content with enslaving his follower in thi-'
world—he carried on his influence to the next, and even in-
vented a world, from the tortures of which no man could t<-
cape without his permission.

How all this could be built on the foundation of Christianity
might be wondered at; but it should never be forgotten tha;
the Bible was locked up, and every thing was directed to the
acquisition of power and gain. Every thing was a source vi
gain. Besides the direct tribute to the popedom, every shrim
had its offerings; every confession, eveiy prayer had its price
Escape from purgatory and indulgence in sin were regulated
by a certain scale of payment. The rich, the foolish, and the
penitent wete wheedled out of their property to maintain the
endless train of pope, cardinals, priests, monks, nuns, conks
sors, and their subordinates. By them abbeys, cathedrals, and
churches were endowed with ample lands; and everyone who
had incurred the censure of the church added also by fines to
its funds. For a thousand years this system was triumphant
throughout Europe:—

Thou heaven of earth ! what spells could pall thee then,
In ominous eclipse! A thousand years

Bred from the «Kme of deep oppression's den,
Dyed all thy liquid Kght with Wood and tears.

Orer a greater part of it, it reigns still.

Millions of monks and secular priests, all forbidden to marry
—all pampered in luxurious ease and abundance to voluptuous-
ness, were let loose on the female world as counsellors and
confessors, with secrecy im one hand, and amplest power of
absokrtion from sin in the other; and the effect on domestic

r be easily imagined. So, smoothly ran the course
. formaaraceBtury, but ~ h « , spite of all the efforts

Smtrary, the human m a d again began to fur i whw

tnowledge again revived ; and the secrets of the ,Cu«u*
curiously Dried into; then this terrible hierarchy, ea l iS
Christian let loose its vengeance. Fire and faggou chat
dungeons, exterminating wars and Inquisitions, thoseib
eartn, into which any man migkt, at a moment's nod
dragged from his family, his fireside, or his bed, at |he W w * -
tion of malice, envy, cupidity, or holy suspicion, to tortures and.Λ
death. These were the tender mercies of the papal priestcraft
in the hour of its fear. • r ^ r ;-· #.|

This is a brief sketch of what the popish church was: W ••
will oow go on to give evidence of its spirit and proceedings. .
from the best authenticated histories. 1. Of the means em- '
ployed to obtain power. 2. Of the uses of that power. 3. Of
the arrogance of the popish priesthood in power. 4. Of then-
atrocities.

The evidence I shall select must necessarily be a very small
portion fiom the immense mase of the deeds of this church ;
for its history is such a continued tissue of ambition, cupidity
and vice in its most hateful shapes, dissensions, frauds, and
bloodshed, that nothing but the desire to draw from it a great
moral and political lesson could induce me to wade through i t

The Veil—Sleeping Saints—Resurrection of the Flrst-Fraits.

" The blue Veil," says a correspondent, " I take to be a type
of the blue firmament above us, beyond which Christ has gone."
To correct this with other notions which we believe to be er-
roneous we make the following remarks upon Matt, xxvii. 51.

Behold the Veil of the Temple was rent in two from top to bottom, the
earth trembitd, and the rocks split. Graves also burst open; and after hi·
resurrection, (polla soranta) many bodies (toon kekoiraeemenoon agioon)
of the ftarinq-brcr.-slcepine-sainti were raised, came out of the grave·, went.
into the Holy Cii», and were seen by many.

Such were some of the phenomena attendant upon the lesig-
nation of the life of Jesus into the hands or keeping of the Fa-
ther. His mortal career had just been closed by the withdraw-
al of the life-sustaining energy of God. He felt it ebbing forth,:
and with a loud cry exclaimed, "Λ/y God, my God, why ka*C<
thouforsaken met"—The Land was veilefia darknes* for
three successive hours. The night of death vef1-' ·«—*—*-•**
veloped future; the flesh of Jesus wad now \ ,._,
winding sheet and he himself was placed in the I
lowed rock to rest in sleep profound, until the troc-
he rent in twain, for his entrance into the Most F
This is the mystery ot secret of the n l l f 9 1 ' *
the body of Jesus, the entrance into ο
*unty. HeaTeaOT«tt t&nm jr1-*



Place»' bf which they might be entered, * w u not laid open
tiB'J«ras4i<d. was boned and rose again. He suffered an,
klent till tK· »κ:«ι J — - — :-· - · — - · • - -

me down, and sleep.»

>nd

His dormitory was>•! w u — Λ «ο* *ne oown, ana sleep." His dormitory was
secured from ajf intrusion by a vail of stone by which its inlet
was blockaded. H e bad no apprehension* of the result. Though
a nrisoner under a troop of guaids he was previously assured
of his deliverance; as it is written Hi the Psa lms. " / willptacf
him in safety on whom they pour contempt·? ma again,—
" Thou causest my lamp to shine Jehovah my Gd lih

— .__·.»·« u, «*•> uunea ana rose again. He suffered* and
•lrpt till the third day; as it is written in the Psalms concern-
I ° M h i m — u tin*» ·».· ^ Λ — —.» -»—·» »··
secured ft
was Mock
a nrisoner . ™ « « .,«.
of his deliverance; as

im in safety on whom mey pour contempt;" and again,—
Thou causest my lamp to shine, Jehovah, my God, enlight-

en* my darkness. For through thee I have broken throvph
a troop; through my God I hate leaped over a wall." His
prayer for a rescue was before Jehovah. Nine hundred years
before he suffered, the Holy Spirit by whom he performed his
wonderful works, had dictated the supplications tor his delive-
rance in the Song3 of Zion ; as it is written, " Ο Lord, how
long—return Ο Lord, and deliver me ; Ο save me accord-
ing to thy mercy ! For in death no praise ascends to thee ,·
in the grave, who can give thee thanks?" The morning of
the third day had just arrived. The hour—the appointed hour
—for the rising oi the Sua of Righteousness, even the early
dawn had now began: as it is written, " / will wake with the
early dawn." The earth had been rent, and the way Irorn the
chamber of death unveiled. The expected messenger had de-
scended from heaven to roll away the stone,—to unveil the
tomb—for the enlargement of the sleeping Jesus. He was the
expected messenger; for it is written in ihe Psalms, '•' He ν ill
send from heaven, and save »/e." The troop through which
Jesus broke, trembled, at the presence of ihe Angel, and be-
came as dead men. But he soothed the fears of the friends of
Jesus, and, announcing to them his resurrection, invited them
to come and see the place where the Lord lay.

The tomb being thus opened by the Angel and the rending
of the earth, and Jesus having issued from its iccesses, " Λ NEW
AND uvnto WAY n was manifested, by which Heaven, the Fu-
ture State or the True Most Holy may, and can alone, be en-
texed by Christians—the kings and priests of God. This " new
and lhnne way M is the new way of life. The old way of life
is the being born of the flesh; the new way of life is the being
hot» of the Spirit of God by a resurrection from the grave. In
thil WBS Tenfied the predietion of David concerning the resus-

.cJnlibak^ies^ah-:·* My fesh dvelleth in security. For
'I* not give me.up to the grave; nor vnlt.thou suffer

ι One to t e /Ηρ&£^$βΛ*ί™«V.TBB PATH CP
IL Χψγ^^,ί^ϊ^ϊχοίφΡφ&£*Ρ°»£

j ^ enemies
9de»cendan4

itoence his reign over the Boose of Israel
"ifcp, •""." ' "•••'" \\ • · ' · - ·• V f,i -•*"Sj-

„. ^ J r the true Tefl was rent and thus J e w » η
^entered into the place within the veil, where U l
»CT, he entered on our account In the footsteps of· i

net ran the Saints who had been sleepingTo
,re his death. The Scriptures say, that these b

been sleeping the sleep of death. Let the reader
text, and he will find that it was the Lord, as the. «age
who had been laving in the tomb; not an abstraction'
Lord. It was the Lord himself; inanimate and un»*<·
that lay in the hollowed rock; as he said after his res
"touty me not for I have not yet ascended to my
Sd it was the Saints themselves who slept, inanimate «iu .**$*£#
ascended^ according to the type of the great Forerunner. ~'~'$g>l~$.

The wise and pruJent of the world have agreed among t h e S ^ \
selves, that fot a Saint to sleep the repose of death is for his."
body to return to dust, and ior the Saint himself, which theft
call his spirit or ghost, to be borne away to heaven instanter: !,
to enjoy, in the full exercise of his faculties—wide awake-*the S
delights of Paradise. This they call "sleeping in Jesus f i ' t ^ i
should call it being awake in him. The Forerunner they coiP':.'•
fess died, was buried, rose trom the dead, and then ascended ·
to heaven; but those who are to follow him that tuns be/ore,
they send by another rout. Marvellous inconsistency this jyu' 2
though men could follow the track of a runner before, and vfyff;,2
keep close to the steps of his feet! "·;' \ * ^ |

Though the graves were opened by the earthquake whiefif?|i
accompanied the rending of the temple veil, the sleeping taints'^%
did not awake, and come forth to life till the forerunner;ML|£3

led the way; as it is written, "after his resurrectionmaJrf^P;M
dies of the having been sleeping saints arose." Sleeping s u j p ^
aad dead bodies are the subjects of a resurrection. As soon a*"*•""·*-
saint falls asleep in Jesus his body dies; and as soon as 1
body rises he awakes, and not before. These. cboditioH»!
inseparable; notwithstanding all the metaphysics
world. i; . :. . . " , • • :' --•· ^'-^^-ii

Under the word koimaomai to sleep the sleetfof
Parkhurst has the following'remarks in bnef-r 1 ""^-^ 1

on-i Cor; vii. 39, that sleeping is thus ί^*'~
a r e ^ d ^ a n ^ this becauseloftfe ΐορβίβ

ι." TfaH
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and plants, after seeming to die, yet revive in the succeed^
year, rejoins

Bat we, or great, or wiat, or brave,
Once dead, and «lent in the grave,
SenadcM remain; one rest we keep,
One lone, ttcrrud, unawaJccn'd sleep.

So Catullus lib. 1.5.

The sun that sets, agnin will rwe,
And giv· the day, and gild the AM» ;
But when we lose our little light,
We deep in everlasting night.

Homer says of a hero who was slain,

He slept α brazen sleep.

So Virgil,

An iron sleep o'erwhelms his swimming sight
And his eyesclose in ev.rlasling night.

But on the contrary it was doubtless with a view to the jug-
ful hppe of a resurrection both of body and soul, that the de-
parted saints in the Old Testament as well as in the New. are
said to fall asleep, to sleep. io sleep with their fathers.'

How truly may the Heathen be said to have Seen without
hope. " Be not grieved," says Paul to the Thessalonians "even
as the other (Gentiles) who have no hope." As if he had said, Do
not grieve for your departed friends as do the heathen, who
when their relations die, suppose them locked in the arms of
an eternal sleep ; having no hope of their being raised again
to life.' No ; it remained for God to dispel the gloom of a pe-
rishing world; hence a resurrection was the burden of the
proclamation to the nations. How cheering the announcement.
that the destiny of a desponding world should not be " on'
long, eternal, unawaken'd sleep;" but that every one wh<
would believe the gospel and obey it should not perish thus
but at an appointed day be awoke from his iron sleep by th.
voice of the Son of Man, and raised to the enjoyment of a neve'
ending life, free from trouble, toil, and care.

From Robintori* History of Baptism'
O F ANABAPTISM.

•lf-com-
of tie

.,It w not a little diverting to see with what perfect sel
pbcioce many authors hare given the world histories

^ - J W t i s t s . Indiscriminately, wilhcntany definition of terms,
Λ w distinction of times, place*, persons or circumstances.

, Wilaont suspecting any thiog to be felse^pr proving any thinf

to be true^ they roll the narration rapidly alonjr and
without giving the reader any information. T h e *
plainer tale in the world than that of the Anabaptist», fet
{i~not a tale more confuted in the telling. One
asm is of more worth than a whole volume of d«cunc
and the critical accuracy of the history of Anabaptists i s »
in the world but a fair narration of distinct-facts. To m
these facts into one general history is to create a ehaos.

An Anabaptist is one who is re-baptized: but if it be granted
that baptism may be administered wrong, what possible reason
can be given why it should not be re-administered right?—
Something certainly is essential to baptism; if that something
be omitted in an administration, the act is not a baptism hot
a fiction, and consequently reason requires that the fiction be
snperseded by conferring the essence, otherwise it is as if gold
were left out of a guinea. The little boy Athanasius, when he
was twelve years of age, at play dipped his play-fellows in the
sea, and it was adjudged by the bishop and his consistory »
valid baptism, because it appeared on inquiry, he had previous-
ly asked the usual questions, and the boys had made the pro-
per answers, and he had pronounced as he dipped them the
same words, which he had heard the bishop pronounce when
he baptized Catechumens. Had any of these parts been omit-
ted, the baptism would have been thought invalid, and the
children must have been re-baptized, or rather they must have
been baptized, for the first would have been adjudged no bap-
tism, but the mere sport of boys, who knew not what they were
abont. The bishop of the church did not hold a consistory on
the question of Anabaptism, but on the fact before them, whe-
ther the boys had been baptized, or not, and when it was de-
termined they had, nobody thought of re-baptizing them. If it
had been determined they had not, would any accurate writer
have called them Anabaptists for being afterward regularly
baptized by the bishop 1 Here then lies the whole mystery of
Anabaptism. Nobody holds, or ever did hold, at least in this
part of the world, a repetition of baptism: but different Chris-
tians in the same ages have thought differently of what makes
the essence of baptism, as a narration of facts will prove.

DIFFERENT KINDS OF PERSONS CALLED ANABAPTISTS

There are in general six sorts of Christians, who havebj
called Anabaptists, as different from one ano
be imagined, The first placed the. essence ο
virtue of the person baptized: the second f
ofwor,dipronwnced in the s^unmistratios



1. The class is very large and extremely respectable [·
iras aboot the dose of the second, or the beginning of the third
century, that Tertullian began to complain of the corruption oj
baptism, and he wrote a book in the Greek language, again*:
the administering uf it to immoral persons. Alter his deatn
Agrippicus, bishop of the church at Carthage, and many ncii'L-
boring bishops, agreed to reject the vague baptisms admius-
tered. they knew not how ox by whom, on account of the ini-
morality of the people, who had been baptized, and to re-bap-
tize all such as should come over from those communities to
join their churches. A few years after Cyprian and seventy-
one neighboring bishops renewed this agreement. Then Fir-
milian bishop of Caesaria in Cappadocia, and great many bi-
shops of Galatia, Cilicia, Phrygia, and other parts of Asia.
determined for the same reason to re-baptize. Dyonysius and
his followers in Egypt, the Acephali, Novatusof Rome, Nova-
tius o( Carthage, all the Novatian churches, Donatus and h\<
numberless followers, called after him Donatists, all rejecud
he baptism administered by those, who have since been called

Catholics, whom they reputed heretics, and whose church*·*
'hey called habitations of impurity, and all such as came ficrn
'hose churches to them they re-baptized. All those, and ;hty
Vere very numerous, considered the probity and good faith c:
?he person baptized, the very essence of baptism, and if a prc-
:essor of Christianity were an unholy man, they adjudged h:<
^aptism like his profession, vain and invalid, and himself net
a weak believer of Christianity, but a mere unprincipled Pagan.
These rigid moral'st*, however, did dot count themselves
^nabaptists: for they thought there was but one Lord, c:.<
Jaith, one baptism, and that their own.

2. The second class consists of such as placed the essence c:
baptism in the form of words pronounced by the administrator.
oj, to speak more correctly, in a belief ot that concerning the
nature of God, which the form of words was supposed to ex-
press. In the year three hundred and twenty-five, the council
«/Nice was held under the direction of the Emperor Constan-
tJne the Great In this council the Trinitarian Judaizing
Christians got themselves established, and it was decreed that
such as should come over to the established church from the
congregations of the Novatians or Puritans, should be admitted
by the laying on of hands: but that such as should come from

3* Paulunuts, both men and women, should be re-baptized.
' c r i o n assign a very true reason for thia dietinction.-

e eoroalbeld the doctrine of the Trinity, so did the
* * \ expressed their fiutfc in the Trinity by «d-

an iTSiname of the Father, * * £ * · * £

gatorv and of no value. The Arians for the i — „ , « _
jected the baptism of the CathoUcs, and they ako re-Uptiztd
such as came from them to join their societies. Anabaptfen,
as it is called, at that time, was thought by all parties.nece*-:
sary to the purity of their churches: yet in their own opinion»
they did not re-baptize: but supposing what teas essential to
baptism to have been omitted, they administered it rightly
«t they thought, for thefirtt and only time. *

3. The third division comprehends all such as placed the
essence of baptism in the virtue or competency of the adminis-
trator. If this be an error, as it should seem, it is one of the
most popular and pardonable mistakes in the Christian world.
To see a bad man perform the most solemn rites of religion, to
see him peiform them with carelessness, or it may be with
contempt, is to behold a spectacle shocking to the most vulgar
eve, the cause, naturally, of prejudice and infidelity in the peo-
ple. It was on this account that many of the ancient Bohemi-
an brethren re-baptized, and were denominated by the priests,
whose services they disowned, Anabaptists. The truth is, the
brethren estimated baptizing as they did praying, and as they
thought a vicious priest did not pray because he chanted, so
they supposed he did not baptize because he administered the
form rightly. They complained that their parish priest admin-
istered baptism laughing, and in a manner so piofane, that it
had more the air of a ludicrous comedy than of a religious in-
stitute. Bishop Bossuet properly enough observes, this re-
baptizing was an open declaration, that in the opinion of the
brethren the Catholic church had lost baptism- This was pre-
< i«ely their meaning. They did not pretend to re-baptize: but
supposing what was done in the church to be no baptism,
thty baptized as they thought,properly.

4. The fourth class consists of such as think a personaipro-
fession of the Christian religion essential to baptism. This
was the opinion of Socinus, a* it \s p£ the Baptist churches in
Holland and Germany.. .In.wji^t jight. soever Christianity be- >
represented, whether jas a. Jaw'to be obeyed, a dicja'fatipn to be k
believed, or a cove.rfajfl pr be acceded to, it should I—*-' # k — * *
is no such thing a,s*reconciling either with allowed *'
tice and propriety, without «dip""'
parties is ofthe very essence 0
« f a Jew or Pagan to be baptizY-
days considered as an unwarrantable and ι
TioFence; but the baptism of a babe, *hp t



r^ w» «.«· vwu proiession oi laith. They do η
they re-baptize, though others call them Anabaptists.

8. The filth class place the essence of baptism in dipping
in water, and had a person been sprinkled ever so decently in
any period of life, they would not therefore, think him baptized.
because, in their opinion, to baptize is to dip, and nothing elsi·.
The Greek church doth not bold sprinkling to be baptism, yet
the Greeks ought not to be called Anabaptists. A man, who
holds every part of baptism indifferent is, if he repeats it in
any way, on his own principles, an Anabaptist; but he, vrho
hold* any thing essential to baptism, must necessarily deter-
mine that there is no baptism where that essential is omitted.
Dipping is that essential with the Greeks.

4. In the last class are included the churches of the British
Baptists, and those of Poland, Lithuania, Transylvania, Ame-
rica, and many more, which however diversified in speculation
end the practice of positive rites, all hold that dipping in water

'. and a personal profession of faith and repentance are essential
to baptism. On the first of these principles they disallov.·
sprinkling : on the last they reject infants. Not one of these
churches holds two baptisms: not one of them ever repents
baptism. If it be said they dip in mature age, those who had
been sprinkled or dipped in infancy, they reply, sprinkling i:<
not baptizing, and dipping a rational being vithout his consent
is not baptism. They strenuously decry a repetition of baji
tism, and when any one calls them Anabaptists, they always
understand it as the language either of ignorance or malice.

Dr. Wall, the champion of infant baptism, was aware of the
impropriety of this name, Anabaptist, and he wrote against
these people under the name of Anti-pedobaptists, that is, cp-r*rs of the baptism of children: but, as many have observed.

term is defecjaire and-tnipop^f, for these people are Anti-
oedobantiste ife ceJwnon-'witA « f n t ether classes of men, andpedobaptiste iCce^Nnon-idtA « i n j ether cla
particajari^toui the people called' Quakers,
and Qtbeie, Who administer no baptism *• a l l
. · · «Λ.Λ—-nkjersand think the b a t i f a

« « m , τιιηι auuijxiisier no oapiisw Ht*lL· Moreover they
Β ω tP*prinkJers,and think the baptism/xi'jdults by pouring
nrfiritbng uoraOet ^Tfr&'D&tpr jhoughtf fe call them Bap-
t» wottld ϋαφψη&&&$'& oSher Christians: but they
ttfyOod forbid we shouldf reproach any body of Christians!

? If some men eall. themselves Christians, does
that oth«r denominations are Jiot Christians? In
-*—-stftnipoliteto wisl* a person a happy ne

» « Λ β » of their community, on a principJe

doubt, there
i t o water to make i tV

imilar from all other
This something
1 t h

? «v ^ s but those who hare been
?»—« Y e s Madam, I replied, that is my bcUef} but

I believe hkswise, that mulutudes are immersed who are.noO
Christians either in faith

" d

btliene

vinced of righteousness. The jusd"fic'ation o7 " T
f justification of Gqd

not receive; for you say you never will believe that
necessary to the forgiveness of sins: God say» it ie^
is not; to immerse you then would be to place you <
diti f d

y
you then would be to place you

ditions of men, and not upon a belitf of the truth; tt
d f h

, p n a belitf of the truth; tt
do you no good—for the essence of Baptism res
truth, and not in human traditions." c «*· -'.
4. 2. " Nobody hold*, or ever didh1J * ^ " *
im/'Tbi i libl b—'Tbis i% as applicable to-

thodox. < - We declare again, a
NOT TO, B E R E

• d b D



t h · Baptist Faith. All the · · several immersions are severalrr
approved of by these several Faiths; though each, it is probt
We, would deny the immersion of the other, and require a pro
sdjte from one to either at them to be re-immersed. But ι η
doing this, they would not consider that by immersing a second
rime they were repeating baptism; tor they all acknowledge
only one baptism " and that their o*n.n In this light w..·
view the subject. We do not believe that the immersions of
a false, corrupt or worldly religious community are baptisms;
and therefore, it is,, we sav the subjects of such spurious bn(

tisms should be immersed again with the genuine baptism into
Christ.

3.3. u Sir sorts of Christians."—We apprehend that Mr. Ro-
binson, here used the word Christian in its perverted signiri-
cation, and not in its scriptural sense. When he speaks < :
"sorts of Christians" we suppose he means *pttrie>usonrs —
He bad too much discernment t f d Ch
hrit h T

, ---, , . — . v,. . u c r r u n u , a u u o i m e w o r d •<:
God. Both these standards are opposed to one another. TL ·
world's standard of respectability is a false standard ; that . ·
the word of God the only true one. He alone is a truly res-
pectable man who 13 a Christian in deed and truth. The worl·!
can neither add to nor detract from his respectability in the

- eye of God. Though there may hare been exception -
among those enumerated by Robinson, we presume he menu-.
they were respectable in the scripture sense; for these res-pec:
able men, who contended lor purity first, and peace afterward.
were the objects of the scorn and malignity of the respectable
Apostles of Romanism.

5. " Rigid moralists."—A rigid moralist is one, who be-
lieves, that it is the duty of every Christian to walk worthy oi
the high vocation with which he has been called. Rigid mo-
ralists ία a church are very troublesome people. When they
see a commraity, professing to-be apostolic, walking in the
practice and permission of " every evil work," they believe it
to be their duty to move heaven and earth for its purification.
In obeying their convictions they become obnoxious to the cor-
rupt; and are speedily branded as fact-ops, and captious.—
Tfief are more frequently unsuccessful than otherwise:
aadbecome the subjects either of «T>B/«on orof^voluntary

is &> rigid^awjamiijatingi ana unyielding,
j^bretpMipi

toffiuWj been, to long as they adhtrt to his w_
<*jecu ofaevere and unrelenting peneca^oii i s D

ί u The Catholic Church hZdZst baptism."
lie Church, we believe, i» not the only eomm "
kMt baptism since the days of the Apostle*.'
Iastitatbn U so generally lost that it u, in this day and eoe

t r y , difficult to find it at all. W e say it i» difficult; for & · h
nersed are so engrossed with the lost of the fle»h, t' " '
toe eye, and the pride of life; are so devoted to the
riches; are so ignorant of the wisdom and revelation of C__
ia fine, are in general so destitute of the fruits which growoL.
the tree of life—the fruits of the spirit j that it is rare to find a.
church, whose converts are the evidence of its institutions '
being those of Holy Writ. We know not a Denombatiom
(|hough we doubt not there are individual Churches of small
numbers) which has not lost baptism if it ever had i t If we
err in this we shall be glad to renounce the error as soon as
possible; but from history and observation we are brought to
this conclusion for the present at least. , ~

7. " Dipping in water a personal profession of faith emi
repentance are essential to Baptism."—The Baptists oi all
countries are said to hold this, that is, we presume, in theory'.
All Baptists then contend that something is essential to eon·
stitute dipping in water, baptism; they therefore do not beliere
that mere immersion or dipping is baptism. In this we agree
with them. The difference between us is the faith. TheY
contend practically for a/aith founded on human traditions and
passion as the ground of action: we, for a faith based upon
the testimony of scripture and reason as the only true moviBg
power to " the obedience οι faith." A profession of a man's
fajth is one thing; a profession of the faith is another. A"
man's faith may comprehend many things that are untrue:
the faith which is definable, contains nothing that is lklse. It
is for the faith, the truth, the gospel we plead, as the. subject
matter of a rational conviction, to constitute die immersion of
men baptism in the name of Jesus. ' " . ili

TRUTH verm» HUMAN TRADITION.
In the " Virginia and North Carolina Conje+efce1*

ci» for May 12 1837, is an article — * — *— ->--« " ^
Advocate and Journal." on «An ί
and signed «Eccle9ip»—TfeynL^

1 " T i s X l M e t h o d ^ prepondera^

η article quoted from the u

^ >



high honor they assume to themselves, that we now introdun·
«he article aforesaid to the notice of our readers; few, who»»-
minds are not blinded by human tradition, will concede ti'1(

justness of these pretensions. There can be no fellowship b.
twern Christ and Belial: and assuredly wherever the churc·,
of Christ may be, Protestantism, whether as a whole or in pur
bring an offspring of Belial, does uot contain it; and therelon
neither Methodism, nor its English mother Episcopacy hau
any scriptural pretensions to the' honor they severally ;i-
stnne.

The Episcopal tradition combattcd by Ecclesia is that <.;"
" Confirmation." which, as practiced by the Church of England
he very properly denies to be any part of the original church o·'
Christ. Protestant Episcopacy confirms persons of the age o;"
twelve to twenty or more years, who had been the subject κ·'
the Protestant ordinance of Infant Sprinkling. This rite t:
confirmation can be performed by the bishop of a diocese on!·.
By submitting to it, the subject takes upon himself the respon-
sibility foimerly assumed by his god-father and god-mother, ι-
sponsors, at bis sprinkling; when being unconscious of every
thing, he was irresponsible himself. The bishop having fiiii.-!
ed the ceremony, the confirmed is pronounced to be regenera-
ted by the Holy Spirit, and is entitled to all the privileges >.;'
the Protestant Episcopal Church. Only think of the Episro
pal and Spiritual Lords of England imparting the regeneration
of the Holy Spirit by the imposition of their "right revere nd.'
but ungodly, hands ! Imposition, indeed ; it is all an imposition
and a solemn mockery of the crec'ulity of mankind !

EocUESiA believes that confirmation was practiced Ly (he
Apostles; which indeed Luke himself testifies ; but denies th<
identity between this and the " confirmation " of the cbuich of
England. He maintains that the Apostolic confirmation or
imposition of hands was performed at the time of baptism d
which institution it constituted an essential appendage. Thi<
is a Methodist tradition, but little removed from the tradition
of Episcopacy. Confirmation or the laying on of hands was
not considered a part of baptism; for Paul and Barnabas, hav-
ing made many disciples in Lystia, Icon win and Antioch, did
not confirm them until their return thither from Derbe. Hence
it was neither a part of, nor perfonned at the time of baptism.
-which was the discipling act.

In order to sustain Himself in this anti-traditional Tradition,
Ecelesia.«nmmons up to his aid the testimony of some, whom
Aaticjkrist has honored with the title of "Fathers of the Church."

ι receives their testimony as far as suits his purpose and
* rejects the rest. Their evidence, however, is sdmissa-
^ t o f t c t s , though the things in their day 0/ which tor
~,art not worthy of reception thong* perfonnid by me·

r W contemporaries of the Apostles. Paul tells us, thai

the mystery of iniquity was working secretly in hi» 4
wonder then, that so early as the second and third e«i . „
the age ot " the Fathers," many practices should be*testified \
of as facts, or things done, which have no counterpart fat'the
scriptures of truth. Of the number of these facts is Eedesia's

. tradition of Confirmation being an- essential appendage tb-bap-
tisro. - ' ' i : .

One of his witnesses is Tertullian, who says; " a s SOOB/a*
we come out of the baptismal laver, we are anointed, and then
are confirmed/' This, says Ecclesia, njust set the matter at
rest with all those who confide in the testimony of scripture,
and of the Greek and Latin Fathers here qucted. Of come
then it must set the matter at rest with Ecclesia as to the
mode of baptism ; for Tertullian says, ' 'we come out of the
baptismal laver." But Tertullian testifies too much for pedo·
rhantist Ecclesia.

Another witness is Ambrose, bishop of Milan, who testifies
that in his day. the fourth century, " by the imposition of bands,
it is believed, the Spirit may be received, which is wont to be
done after baptism, by the bishop, for the confirmation of unity
in the church." From all which Ecclesia concludes that "the
ceremony of baptism in itself is but half performed, unless it
be followed by imposition of hands, and prayers."

But the witness, who speaks toa plainly for Ecclesia is
' ; Father " Cyprian, -who says. ' : in the second creation God
first prepares the man, before DP sires his Spirit, he first makes
a man a fit temple for the Holy Ghost. Now the way by
which a man is prepared and tith-d j< by baptism by lehichht
i* cleansed and purged from */,., and fitted for the reception
of the Spirit of God, in which r.--pect he is to be regarded as a
body."—Here the Catholic Father Cyprian, who wrote in the
third cantury, testifies, that nv. adult i's the subject of the new
or second creatioa that ih»· I U y Spirit is not given until a
man is purified from sin, r.n.i tint this purification is effected
by baptism. And he furtl.fr '.viruses, that if given f the Holy
Ghost 13 infused by prayer and imposition of hands, or by con-
firmation. Now from this, it i? obvious, that whatever Protes-
tantism may be, it has no oneness with Father Cyprian's reli-
gion before the reign of the tyrant Constantine "the Great1*
Methodism and Presby tcriatiism, and Baptistism, et .eel
pray that sinners, unclean sed from sin.may be "baptised Λ
the Holy Ghost and with fire;" and they expect thai beg*
u> ensue without the laying on of priesdy hands opr^ **'
heads. They contend that the Hdy Spirit must W j
sinners to enable them to believe, and conseqa
they term baptism, though singular the «01
sands oftheir sinners hare been baptised in t
word, in'babvhood Λ* R,«.«#~-«—~ - — 4



p i n e d by the Spirit before baptism. Their creeds and con-
fusions of faith may tell a story somewhat different, but judg-
ing ftom their practices and sayings they care little for the tet
umony of these. A bright light and a voice from heaven, say-
ing, " Son or daughter thy sins are forgiven thee " is quite suf-
ficient for a purification from sin for these religionists of the
Protestant faith.

Bat the saying of Cyprian, that b/baptism a man is cleans-
ed and purged fr .ra sin, gives the Methodist " Ecclesia " the
most trouble. He has appended a note in which he says, "I do
not vouch for the correctness of these sentiment* of Cyprian
respecting the efficacy of baptism. It certainly should not be
considered any thing more than a divinely appointed means of
grace, which when rightly administered, is accompanied as all
duties are, with God's blessing. It is " not the putting away
the filth of the flesh "—it is not to be considered m the light of
a common washing resorted to for the cleansing of the body,
" but the answer of a good conscience "—it has a moral or spi-
ritual influence on the mind when done in obedience to God's
command, in the spirit of his requirement. The fact is when
Cyprian wrote, which was in the third century, too much stress
was laid upon outward ceremonies, and hence the strong, and
as I think unscriptural saying in the text, that baptism clean-
ses and purges the soul from sin. Though we ought not to
doubt, that when rightly administered, it is always accompa-
nied with God's blessing ; yet it should be considered ouly as
a means, in the use of which we are to look for the " inward
and spiritual grace " prefigured by this outward rite, which is
wrought in the soul by the Spirit of God." So jargonizes
"Ecclesia" one of the spiritual guides of Methodist Protest-
antism ! The reader must be as muddle-headed as the wmer
to give credence to such contradictory absurdities. Yet this
is a part of the divine theology of enlightened Protestantism !
Talk not of the 19th century contrasted with the dark ages of
Popery while such nonsense can be penned and assented to
with a solemn face by " Protestant Christians."

In one place " Ecclesia " tells us he confides in the testimo-
ny of the Greek and Latin Fathers: but in this note he says,
he does not vouch for the correctness of Father Cyprian's sen-
timents on baptism ! And why not ? Because Cyprian's sen-
timents are anti-Methodistic; in other words, it is plain, that
Cyprian was not an Episcopal Methodist; for the simple rea-
son, that he lived to near the Apostolic Age to receive among
his other errors such a flimsy system of religion, had it even
exsitedr^hiehUdidnot

Baptism* say» Eccteua, ^certainly should not be consider-
ed βητ thine more than a divinely appointed means of grace,
Trtknj-when riehtlv administered, is accompanied, as all du-
K ^ S i t h God's blessing." This U estimating * the divine-

would Ecclesia have it 7 Any institution of. Go&thi
«means of grace » or favor, is the most precious of allai
meats in the universe of the Supreme. It is a means ok
which, when rightly administered is accompanied with <
blessing; and yet there is no fevor or blessing in i t ; fot

paie
lessing in
favor, bri

l
"only an outward rite," the Mewing or favor, bring " wrought:-S
in the eoul by the Spirit of God !!" For ourselves, we • · & $ # * ' ϋ
nothing more in religion than u means of grace;" for we kno f̂ % 5
that if the 'Wneans" are placed within our reach, we shall ob--.'i-^m
tain all the grace, favor, and blessings of God, by using them)' '·•!«•
Uiat he has to bestow upon *is. The connexion between **&«':'..:^1
means of grace "and "the blessings" or "grace of God ? is
as intimate in this system of means as the alliance between
cause and effect, so that the rule obtains universally—«o
ΧΕΑΛ3 NO BLESSIXG3; and contrariwise, NO B I D D I N G S BECAUSE

THERE ARE NO MEAN3:—»n other words, THE FAVOHS OF THE MOST

HIGH ABE ALL C0N01TI0NAL ON THE ISE OF MEANS. Ecclesia's
testimony, that baptism is " a means of grace " is the highest
character, that he can, though he intended it not, confer upon:
it.

Baptism, says he, "is not the putting away the filth of the
flesh." This is true, though he does not understand what Pe-
ter means by this saying. Peter says in the text where this.
sentence is found, that " BAPTISM NOW SAVES VS " as effectually
as the flood saved Noah. He was writing to " the elect so-

ers of the dispersion," that is to the Christians of the He-
Nation. Now Peter was emphalically the Apostle to the

ircumcision, or Jews. It was consistent therefore, that, in
speaking of salvation or purification in connexion with water,
he should allude to the super-excellence of the Christian onr
the Mosaic ablutions; which were /or the washing away of
the filth or contamination of the flesh or body, contracted by"
touching unclean things, as a leper, a grave, a dead body, a
human bone, &c, &c. See Numb. xix. Now Christian Bap-
tisin or Ablution was not designed for ibis purpose; for X»Qi*f ;.a
there is nothing unclean, which the Law of Moses made IUV·:. v l
clean as Peter had himself been tausht, by the vision he sa^Ut =
at Joppa. Sin under the Christian Dispensation, is not •5Μ&.,%
filth of the flesh "· it is the filth of the heart, an evil cbnecj*-*" * w l

ft U to save or purify us fronyaa evil consciencetthat bap]
is now efficacious·. And this efficacy^of Tbapti·*- 1<U~ '*"'
and purge frota tin, as Cyprian- says, i» based^l
nrrection of Jesus Christ," as salth Peter, j^ft
not riaenour Authis vain, and̂  we.areTJslMffli

£ w* ie*rato^d* ih>*

r



to rro estants ol every name and denomination
Ecciesia think., that the saying THAT BAPTI'SM C L E ^

iriH th" l·"·.·™" S · 0 0 1 · F R O M SiN> i s" ""scriptural. Perhap
«•ill think this saying is also unscriptural, BE BAPTIZKD IN"
* A M L O F - » £ 3 i ; s CHRIST FOR THE REMISSION OF SINS : and a-raill
TilAT BEUEVia AND IS BAPTIZED SHALL B E SAVED.-Wha

power of God for salvation to every one t u t believes; for
(the gospel) a justification (to eternal life) by faith is revo

5 t r Κ / " " U WriUeD the j J < n u t the °W

udinciit·

Εηΐτοκ

sha5te by Κ/
Ecciesia'tenns baptism, "an outward ri(e : ! or

we should l.ke to be instructed as to the nttriLute«
rites or ceremonies!1' Who but the disciples of
e\er heard ol such inconceivables as l i inward cere
until he can .explain this niyst;cism of mv-tici<
adieu for the present to Ecciesia and all his Protesta
of erery name, with this one word of the Messiah
do ye worship me teaching for doctrine the comma
men.

·' E L D E R H E N L E Y ' S D E F E N C E . "

sent to Coventry" for a year or two, Brother

"" " ?£
q , ice. The oblique are intitule

Christian Courtesy » and " Railing Accusations." Weknov
.that theseare aimed at us by Comparing them with a recent an-
lograpA ol our brother's in our possession The same senti-

re aimed at us by Comparing them with a recent an-
our brother's in our possession. The same senti-

? 0 8 1 WgMdouaepitLeto perrade thpm all. We do
^ 1 calling a brother names, howerer obnoxious he
etrndtl, is one of the traits of a "Cbristian Spirit."

. , --- — -—»« jmxnpi one brother
to call another " a fool," or any other evil name. If the spirit
is which these articles are conceived be brother Campbell's
conception of a " Christian Spirit," we congratulate ourselve*
on not possessing it. We should not have noticed these effu-
sions and allusions, had not our attention been diiected to them
ja connexion with brother Henley's letter, ostentatiously set
forth, as it is thought, under the caption of his " defence." It
«the opinion of some, that we should notice them; though for
ourselves we were inclined to pass them by unheeded.

We have no personal controversy with brother Henley. We
mean to have none with any other man, if it can possibly be
avoided; for. we perceive, that however well-intentioned, and
friendly the disputants may be at the beginning, they too often
before the end of the fray identify themselves with their opin-
ions; so that, if these be hardly dealt with they appropriate all
the harshness to themselves, and so end the dispute in mutual
proscription. Brother Henley has his views ot propriety and
troth;—we have ours. If they differ, we do not mean to quar-
ril with him on that account. He has a right to his views, and
may he enjoy them : we are entitled to ours, and claim the
privilege of maintaining them by speech and pen.

We shall not touch on all the topics whirh might be touch·
?J ia brother H's "defence." We have nothing to say at pre-
sent about publishing exiracls from his private letters. When
Drother Campbell shall have justified himself for doing the
same thing, we will then begin our justification, adopting his
aefence as our own. The extracts referred to may be found
oapp. 182,213; also his letter to the Editors of the Gospel
Advocate p. 232 of last volume. Their contents can be com- ,
pared with his " defence." The change in the sentiments ex-
pressed in these articles seems to be referred to'the January-,
anmber. This fatal number has done all the mischief: r- ~* -'•' •
tfcwBrother Campbell's " first impressions " on hastily pel-,
its contents. ".„

What I was when brother Henley first knew me I am n<
If he was pleased with my "talent*" then, I still.|e|ai- '*•*
bring never bartered them for a mess of pottage o r i

l?-if he was pleased ^ύν mj3character»,Μ
ttiahedby the breath of a*»·*——*&.*•***»

fnowaflwasi*
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ntr, spirit, and the subjects upon tchich he vritci k
will still find me the same friend I have always been.» !

1 hare no apology or defence to make for my conduct h,
yood what is already before the reader in my letter to Brother
Campbell. Really one would suppose from the tone of som,·
writers, that I was alone in fault—that aK the wrong lay ι η
my side. Now the contrary of this is true. It is I that arri ih,
party aggrieved, if proscription, misrepresentation, and evil
names be a grievance. I ask for no apologies, though they arc
due ; I am willing rather to forgive and forget. As to " mar.
ner and spirit : ' no doubt brother Henley's exhortation is appro-
priate both to m? and many others. This is an affair in v.hirr:
it would be well fur all to look at home. A Christian *piri;;!
the spirit of Christ, dwelling in believers by faith in and „·,.'.
dience to TiiK truth. Where the law of Christ is violated in.·
Christian spirit L· defective. In this view of the case Ι ΓΗΠΙ.Γ.
help saying to the writer and publisher of the "defence."'•:•!:,-
sicians heal yourselves." And the reason of this advice 'w\;\
be found in the following considerations.

These brethren, the one writing and the other publishing ;r,·
charge do, in e'J'-d, accuse me οΓ utter itiz η lie. New. I
think the " conduct, manner, and spirit " of this are all exoi-
tionable. It they bdievc me truilty of this sin, why hav,· th*-v
rot privately informed mr of this o'H'.;nce : λνΐιν have thry i:·:
ncted according to the spirit of Christ, as exemplified in Ma-..
xviii. But no, tn.-y have so far forgotten that ''feeling." "•• <; .:-
teous," and " rhri-stian "' spirit enjoined bv Christ on one i ·
iher towards another s'ippo-ed to have offended, thai thr\ h;:·,.·
forthwith piiblisiu-d me to the world as an utterer of deceit.—
Have 1 not reason to complain of this "unfeeling," "uTurouri.-
ous," unchristiar.like conduct, manner, and spirit? 1 think!
have; but 1 w l l not : 1 would only remind these brethren ,:'
the motes and splinters to which we are all liable.

T h e accusation is contained in the following passage—'Ί,;<<
continuing this controversy about re-immersion and material·1

i*m, vhen he has dented he held any such sentiment, i.a-
mortified me very much."

I» reply to this I would observe, that / never did deny
holding re-immersion. The matter in dispute between the
Re-immersed and the Baptists is not voter but FAITH. The
former say^they did not know the truth when first immersed.
and therefoie could not have bel:eved it; and not having be-
ttered it, cltald not possibly have obeyed it: they conclude
therefore, that their first immersion being predicated on An-
num tradition, it was zjiction and not a baptism. I hare all
along gaaintained the same things. To repeat the immersion
Js*X*> repeat a fiction; because the secondnnnrersion isprt-
limimmZbditfqftke intf^ Tha nnmenlpn ipon a U-
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jifof the truth, though a se.ond dipping in water, is in reality *
Uiy bautism for th,· fir.it tiiae. I hold wilh re-immersion, but
i Kith re-bdjitin'/i. If a person have been imnu-raed once
a profession ο Γ T H E faith he uughi in no wi-e to be re-im-

drsed. T o be imm-r^d twice upon a belief of the truth each
me, would be re-h.ipii,in, and highly to be deprecated. This
reject and not the other.
I have been char^-d with the "Materialism" of Doctor

piiistley. 1 have denied iioltiing this, and do again di-ny it, in
:je most emphatic in inner. 1 have never road one page of
Priestley's writ ing. Tin: Bible is the only book I have read
a Materialism. If I hold any thing m common with Priestley,

I am indebted to the Bible and nui to him for it. I believe in
he Constitution and Destiny of Man, and of the External
World as « j d has revealed it in the scriptures ; fur which I

e as profound a veneration as any man on this Continent.
natter or suhstnice, be the subject matter of my belief, and

•isueh a belief i< to con-tiiute me a : l Materialist,'' 1 presume
;hit brother H.-:il«y is as much a materialist as any one. Man
and the World Exterior to him are the subjects ot the revela-
;,UQS of God. Man is a material being, that is, he consists of
matter—organized and living dust;—the World is also material.
It is matter, substanoe. or body, which is to rise again from the
dead ; for the redemption of the body is the doctrine ol P a u l ;
ii is matter that is to be renovated—for, says Jesus, ' ; Behold I
aake all things new."—Thuj we see that matlerism or as
.orae term it. materialism, in a certain sense, is the doctrine oi
Holy Writ. But Lexicographers, define a '· Materialist" to be
'οπί who denies spiritual substances, one who holds that all
kings are material" oi consisting of matter. How can I
tliea^be a "Material ist" when I believe, that God is a spirit?
Ahat the Holy Spirit was e-lined from the throne of God,
aol distributed in the form of gifts to nen ;—and in the exist-
ence, of unclean spirit? ?—I believe in "spiritual substance»"
for Ilbeliere in the existenc·· of the angelic orders of other
worlds. What more th-in is required of me ?—Am I required
to conceive, and write of men, angels, heaven, spirits, Ac, ac-
cording to the views, sentiments, and opinions of " t h e w » e
and prudent" of the metaphysical world Ί—We cannot ;—no!
we cannot thus surreader the exercne of reason and our coe-..__
Tktions of what the scriptures teach

" Nullius addictus jurare in verba magistri'·
To the opinions of no master do I derate mjmtL

A* to the nbject* on which we write, what shall we «af J g
tkis item of the reformation prescribed to us f This eaten teg
Η the hypothetical change deemed necessary for the retesWi
«f oar worthy brother's friendship; for, says he, "if brother i



Thomas change the subjects upon which he writes he *·,;ι
«till find me the same friend I have always been." The r t m .
irary of this reads thus,—if he do not change the subjects upun
which he writes he will not find in me the same friend.—For
ourselves, this is not the sort of spirit by which we are actu-
ated. Brother Henley might write all his life upon whatevc

isubject* he pleased and he would still find me his friend ι
these formed the only difference between us. The ground u
friendship and love among Christians is not or rather ought
not to be this or that subject descanted on, but the belief and
practice of the truth. If we are to love our enemies, how muri
more ought brethren, if they are brethren in deed and not ii
word only, to love one another for the truth's sake. Tn:
Christian love and friendship is not to be broken or interrupts
by so trifling a matter as a dissimilarity of views as to the ex
jiedieucy of writing on this or that. But I cannot help think
ing that, if I were to forbear writing upon what I believe to bt-
subjects of truth and soberness, for the purpose of retaining hi-
friendship, brother H. would be one of the first to despise ir.r
for my servility and sycophancy. And well he might. I pro-
pose to retain no person's friendship by offerings acrifice to their
views of right and wrong, of expediency or otherwise. If I un-
dertake to edit a paper, the only standard of fitness or unfitm·.--
of subjects, of propriety or impropriety, &c, I can consent ii
acknowledge, is the Holy Scriptures, according to the scn-r
most obvious to my own understanding. I am thankful Ii r
advice, when unaccompanied with evil names, from whomso-
ever it may come. I will endeavor to correct mv own view-
by the view of others, il they recommend themselves by argu-
m e n t ; still however, it is my own judgment of what the scrip-
tures teach, that must direct me at last. The subjects 1 have
•written upon, all bear upon three point?—jn/ri/ying the tmil
by obeying the truth ,—the necessity of <>r»ii ''»·•-- --

last T
written upon, all bear upon three points—
by obeying the truth ;—the necessity of veil do
to attain to eternal life;—and the Eternal S
have been resolved by others into "re-baptism
ism ; " for this simple reason, as it appears to me,
•riews of these things do not square with the "

f

jn/ri/ying the /mi
eil doing in order

nal Stt Th

ι and materinl-
— „ , .»,, iui3 simple reason, as it appears to me, because our
views of these things do not square with the " aged wisdom '"
of "the wise and prudent" of the "Christian World "—a
world that has for ages been lying under the midnight influ-
ence of mental imbecility. " Has not God shown the wisdom
of this world to be folly ?" He has, and continues the same
Apostle, " God has chosen the foolish of the world to put the
wise to shame " and so forth, 1 Cor. i. It would be a singular
escape if " the foolishness of God " (as Paul terms bis wisdom
and knowledge revealed by the Holy Spirit contrasted with
the sparious wisdom of the world.) concerning the Constitu-
tion of Man, the Hope of the Gospel, which include* our des-
tiny and that of the world we inhabit, and so forth, had been
handed down to ω pore and lucontaminated by the traditions

ofPlatontits. Ariani. Trinitarians, Augustinians, Romanist* *
of every grade of orthodoxy, Protestants of every variety and
shade, Ac, ic,—while the more simple and intelligent insti-
tu'io'.i of Baptism has been so mangled, perverted, and almost
entirely lost. Every part of the doctrine of Chriit has been
obscured, darkened, or eclipsed, yet the many affect to believe
ihat THE HOPE OF THE GUSPEL as believed by "Christendom"
is piecisely the mind of God on the subject—exactly what it
ought to be !—This we can in no wise believe. " Tne religi-
ous vfond " is as dark upon THE HOPE : as they are concerning
; : the strong delusion " God has sent upon them for their ini-
quitv.

When the time arrives, that we can sustain our paper by
writing only upon such subjects as will not disturb the preju-
dices, received opinions, and eonsiences of our readers, we
shall surrender the at best but unwelcome task of public in-
struction to others, who may be greater adepts in the art of
pleading the truth, and the whole truth, without giving offence
tj the flesh, the church and the world of a corrupt, wicked,and
perverse generation. W e do uot wilfully or wantonly offend ;
we err no doubt in many things but where is the man, or saint,
or sinner, who does not? ; ' l n many things," say s* James, .
• we all offend." Let us then mete to others the same t&eii- *
sure we would that they should mete to us. vL*t*^ -··•

June I4th, 1837. ' Έ ό τ τ δ ^

Addendum.— Some think, that in the January number We
have termed brother Campbell " t h e pope," a name tantamount
to the Man of Sin. This is a mistake. The whole paragraph.
on p. 209 is an illustration. We have no more termed him
: pope " or " angel" than we have styled ourselves Martin Lu-
ther or Satan. W e would just as soon be Martin Luther as
brother Campbell would be pope Leo. Leo X and pope Mar-
tin Luther were but the two rival popes of the two nval horns
of the same Ecclesiastical Beast. Let not the reader be so
ready to put the worst emphasis and the worst construction.

upon the things we write.
E D . ADV.

From tht London MWtKi&d E*rHngtr.M

PRESBYTERIAN ZEAL AGAINST POPERY. * / ϊ !

To the Tory,Ministers of th * -*cu3i*

Manse Oj j - - —

SIHSJ—Many of you hare begun, of late, to^g
ny against Popery, and in r e s i s t i n g . & * £ < $ & * °
mous combination of human mTenaoMWiuelfflfiw
you cannot be too zealous. In being wf1

you can scarcely pass the bounds of |



- - - en jace against tlie prinri!
υι popery, wherever, and by whomsoever it was avowed
This principle they denounced, whether it appeared in thi.
inventions of men which are more directly idolatrous, urnie!
ly superstitious; or in those unauthorised opinions which it
rest the ministers of religion with the power of absolving =jn.
or the people with the power of dividing with fhe Saviour th
work of human redemption, as being involved in the erroi- ,
their Arminianism. AH this the Reformers hated, as const:
tuting the popery that is denounced in scripture. They, ,Ί< ]
repeat, never sanctioned the principle of popery, whether ex
hibited in the idolatry, or in the Arnvnianism, or in the riiu:i
inventions of the church of Rome. Now, brethren. / ventuio
to affirm, without the fearof contiadiction from any of you. td.-i
the spirit by which you were animated does not in any respr.
resemble the spirit which actuated the Scottish Reformer-
Wot until your iears were foolishly awakened as to the tevip>.
reditit** of the Church, as established by law. did you πκιι:
fett any fear as to the pievalence of Popery. Your zeal SIUIM
bered when Tory counsels led to to the establishment of Pi ju-
ry in Canada. You bowed in acquiescence when the Tories
gave up thirty thousand pounds of the public money for the e>
tablishment of Maynooth College as a Seminary for fri-u
priests. You assented when a Tory Ministry proposed tin-
yearly grant of nine thousand per annum in ordei to secure tin
perpetuity of popery in Ireland. Unfaithful to your vows, y< u
nave supported by your preaching, what is in fact the most d
trimentaJ element of popery, namely its Arminianism. O
forefathers reprobated Prelacy as it i blih i
b

lergy, and a popish liturgy." Bishop Gray
telJs us in his ' Bampton Lecture,' that the American Episco-
palians have severed themselves from the English Church by

relinquishing auricular confession of sins" and the authorita-
tive power of absolution in the priesthood constitutes, as we
«re told by this distinguished prelate, " its essential and impor-

' lant claim, without which the sacerdotal commission is desti-
tute of sanctions." Holding this opinion, the late Archbishop

•TbeTona and fi^c-Eo. Αΐ,τ.

«55

McGee maintained that «the Presbyterians haTe a *w
without a church, and that the Catholics hare a church ̂
out a religion."

In connexion with tl is opinion, holding, as they do, the ne-
cessity of episcopal ordination to give validity to the sacraments
and spirituality to the services of religion, nearly nine-tenths
of all the clergy in the united establishments of England and
Ireland consider the ministrations of Pesbyterian churches as
unautlwrized and nugatory. In by far the great majority of
instances, the preaching of the ministers of the churches of
England and Ireland is a mixture of popish doctrine as to the
necessity οι episcopal ordination to give efficacy to the Sa-
craments, ana more especially to secure the benefit of baptis-
mal regeneration, with unedifying remarks on abstract morali-
ty. This, I aver, is, almost universally, the wretched and po-
pish character of the ministrations of the Episcopalian Church,
and although the tendency of all this is to keep the people in
a state of religious ignorance, and under spiritual dominatiou
—all this, notwithstanding, you, the Tory ministers of the
Church of Scotland have been accustomed to laud in no mea-
sured terms, and by so doing to perpetuate, in as far <w de-
pended upon you, all the leading and characteristic princi-
ples oj Popery. In this way you have hindered the progress
of the truth, and opened up a way for the advance of Popery
throughout the breadth and length of the land.

Again, 1 remind you, that because the principle of popery is
acknowledged and is dominant in the Episcopal communion,
and because it has been allowed hkherto to pursue a silent,
hut deep and wide extended course, without any check from
any barrier raised by ν our efforts,—Popery has increased, is
increasing, and is no longer looked upon with that universal
dread which it formerly awakened amon* Protestants. More-
over, we have popery in our church, in as far as popery consists
in unauthorized domination over the people,—for what tyranny
is more intolerable, or more detrimental, than lay patronage in
the Presbyterian Church of Scotland, for the exercise of which
you have long and strenuously contended ? But now, as it
seems, after a long period of lukewarmness. inconsistency, and
dereliction of Protestant principle, your zeal has at length bunt
forth for the destruction of Popery,—but it has done so, I ap·
prehend, under circumstances of a most questionable character
and with most suspicious appearances. At a time wfiett̂ iMJtti
were not in the least degree moved by the appalling
Popish legends, from apocryphal writings being wee)
by the Episcopalian* in their churches, under the chM
holy writ: and at time when sermons, asin taoseof
ner of Bath, were frequently founded upon texts *Ί<
the Apocrypha, and addressed as Gospel truth »<
Reople;—at this very time you, the Tory ™
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Church of Scotland, embraced an opportunity of raising a i lUf

and cry against the Reform Ministry for introducing into ] r

land a system of education for the benighted people of ι ύ ,
country, under which, only excerpts from the Bible were to L
introduced into schools. Here then was no Popery: and ,i
there were any error, it was one of omission only ; and simh
you, who have so long been utterly regardless of the great anj
prevalent sin of commission in the inculcation of popish legend»
as if they were holy writ, you surely deserve no credit fa',
your sudden assumption of zeal, in resisting the progress „>
Papery.

But, indeed, this burst of zeal had nearly spent itself, and
had become almost dead from inherent weakness,—when, all
of a sudden, fuel was cast upon the dying embers, and again
your zeal was emblazoned in giving resistance to the purpUi.
as a certain sapient doctor in the west has glowingly observed

""of extinguishing many Protestant lights " of the sister Is-
land.

But if the threatened evil is to be averted, or if we are to
keep ourselves free from the charge of countenancing Poj.m.
this, I take leave to remind you, is not to be accomplished by
the formation of political associations, under the denominatiui
of Protestant Societies, in alliance with the Orangemen of In-
land, who know little indeed of Protestantism in theory, ami
still less in practice. The desirable end is to be secured, in the
first instance, by removing from our own church every ύάη·ζ
that involves the principle of Popery—as, for instance Arrni:;
anism in preaching, and the domination of patronage in tfci
settlement of parishes—and further, by warning all around u».
in the second instance, of the necessity of being Protestarit,
not in name only, but also in principle, and that, too, in every
particular, ho%vever minute. Short οϊ this line oi conduct. a>
ministers, and as a church; no measure can be followed up.
with any hope of success, in promoting the honor of our church
and the spiritual prosperity of our land. This, believe me, will
never be accomplished, either in whole or in part j but, on the
contrary, will be greatly retarded, by your imitating, as has
been done, more especially in the west, the ravings of Irish
Orangemen in defence of what they call "the Protestant
Church." Convinced, as I am, that such efforts neither
strengthen, as they are intended to do, the Conserratire cause,
nor promote the interests of true religion—but, on the contrary,
excite either the pity or the indignation of every liberal man
and enlightened Christian, I beseech you to desist from politi-
cal combinations against the Government of the country; and,
in the hope that you will yet see the wisdom of complying
with this advice, I remain, reverend airs, your obedient servant,

Α ΜππβτΐΒ OP T B S CHOBCB or SCOTLAND.

MEKARA AND KINCAID ' 4

o*
THE PAGAN AND-THE MISSIONARY.

From the Baptist Miasionnrjr Magazine we learn that the following ct_
versation took place between a Birmeee Prince, named MM>M, and ·
Mr Kincaid, a teacher of the Baptiat Religion in that country.

Mekara. What do you think about the planets being in- i
habited? ^ f

Kincaid. There i s much reason to think they are inhabited.r

Mekara. And what reasons do you give ?
Kincaid. From the best observations they appear to be fit-

ted up with just as much design for the support and comfort of
created beings, as the earth we inhabit, and it is difficult to
conceive why they were erected, unless it was to be the abode
of intelligent beings.

Mekara. Yes, this is the only reasonable conclusion,' if we
say there is an Eternal God, who created and governs all things
and this is a doctrine I like.—Now I will ask you about the law
of God;—do the good go immediately to heaven -when they
die, and do the icicked go immediately into hell.

Kincaid. They do.
Mekara. You say they do; then why in the end of the

world, is there a judgment dayi If the righteous go im-
mediately into happiness, and the wicked into misery,.at
the time of death, I do not understand why there should be
a judgment il/ni.

Kincaid. Your Highness has doubtless read those passa-
ges which speak of the resurrection of the dead. In the end
of the world, the dead, both small and great, will come forth
from their graves, and stand before the judgment seat of Christ,
the spirits and bodies being again united. Then in one vast \
assembly each one will be judged according to the deed* dene j
in the body. ; j

Mekara. Every thing I read in your books, I admire, It is J
a pure and holy religion, different fiom any other. ·

This pagan prince appears to have been verj much of ap'
losopher; and at no loss to detect incongruities t-·——-*• *
alleged laws of God and the dictates of sound reas
clearly, that if the good and bad went direct to their π
and final abodes at death- the necessity of r *~» ~9

superseded. This must be obvious to all ν _..
darkened by the metaphysics of a sectarian ]
Kincaid's reply was that of a sophiifcllldria
carry conviction to the mind of u
said he, '< has doubtless read those ρ
resurrection of the dead." It is f
question concerning the judgment d



to his mind by the discrepancy he discovered between Mr
Kincaid's traditions on this subject, and the doctrine tho^e pas-
sages concerning the resurrection taught. It is clear, that the
Prince discerned the meaning of the scripture on this topic Let-
ter than the Baptist teacher. The latter told Mekara that the-

' good and bad went immediately to freaven and to hell at ilir
' time of death. " You auy they do " said the Prince ; as if he

had said. ' You say so indeed ; but where is tlie prooj ρ \(
it be as you aflinn, ' ' why then in the end of the world is there
a judgment day ?"—Kincaid assures him that in the end of
the world the spit its and the bodies of the dead would be re-
united.' But mark the reply of the ingenious Wekara, " Every
thing I read in your books, I admire ; : ' as if lit had said, ' this
doctrine of yours is incomprehensible ; it do s violence to rea-
son, and it is therefore, irrational; but your sacred books in
which are the passages concerning the resuneeiion of the dead
these are intelligible, rational, comprehensible; I can undrr
stand them, and therefore, I admire them.' " U is a pure and
holy religion" which they contain, :difiercnt hom any other.'

This reminds me of an incident of yeslcrd;t.\ While red-
ing at a caiavansera on my way to λ'οΐΐυ\\;.ν, an individual
made the following remark in my hearing— that we must di··
is certain ; but what becomes of us hereafter is all dark. Tin·
preachers know no more of our destiny than ·., e do ourselve>. "
Aiter a few minutes, I closed the book I v.\., r-ading and ob-
served,—-that we must die was indeed '••::·, and that th··
preachers were for the most part ignorant • :',·. j destiny of cur
race was also true; for if you asked them ; ,j information as
to the abodes of the blest they had nothii .; ώ iinite to say.—
And as to the hereafter, I agreed that it wa< ark and uncer-
tain, provided the Scriptures were nil t.-u . If, however.
they were what they professed to be, of whir!; 1 had no doubt.
then indeed the destiny of our raco was cer;; in, and clear as
the light of day. The Scriptures, t contiui.··-!, teach us that
God views the world as composed of par·:-AA:A and unpardon-
ed persons. All these we know are -u^i. • to death. Now
concerning these dead people, the v.r ;d .i (;.:<1 says in his ad-
dress to the Jews, "most assuredly, I > iy t ; you,·the time comes
or rather is come, when the dead shall h< xc the voice of the
Son of God, and hearing they shall live. Wonder not at this;
for the time comes when all that are in their graves shall hear
his voice, and shall come forth. They that have done good
nhnll arise to enjoy life; they that have dene evil, shall arise to
suffer punishment" Jno. v. Now. said I, if we exercise the

• faculty of reasoning which God has given us, we are taught by
this, that the subjects of the resurrection from the dead, are
those who have had the ability to do or net to do, what God

,estetans good and eriL W e see that these persons aie to be
'Ciaieed for a definite purpose, namely, that the pardoned or juit

who did well while living, may enter upon the en
lile; and that the unpardoned, who have refused to do God
will, »nd therefore are convicted of having done evil, maf «1
fer the punishment their actions deserve."—" Oh " said Lv-«.
with whom I conversed " I believe in rewards and punish* 11
ments," " Yes " I replied, " there can be no doubt but t h e y % 1
whom God deems virtuous will be rewarded, and their oppo-•"$
sites severely punished." But continued I, seeing the " JJni- 4
rersalist Magazine " lying on the bench, " reason teaches us,
that, as the wicked in this state, to a great extent escape the
miseries of life, and the just suffer many of its evils, the distri-
bution of rewards and punishments must be in a future s t a t e ;
and the passage I have quoted shows that that distribution
will take place after a resurrection from the dead. The idea
therefore, that rewards and puuishmcts pertain only to the
time being is a mere human tradition. But, I observed, fhe>
scripture further instructs us in our destiny, for it informs us
that the dead are not to be raised all at the same time; but that
a thousand years will intervene between the resurrection of
the pardoned or just and the unpardoned or unjust. The for-
mer is called the FIRST RESURRECTION, the latter the second.—
Xow it is not a matter of doubt or speculation where the first
will be after they have come to life again. They are to inha-
bit the earth and to rule over the nations, under Jesus Christ,
the then universal monarch of the world we now inhabit. At
tiiat time this monarch will be reigning in Jerusalem as King
of Israel on the throne of David his father, as the prophets have
foretold. There will then be no more human governments,
^•:h as the kingdoms and republics that now exist. But time
fails me to tell a hundredth part of what the scripture teaches

icerning the destiny of our r a n · ; and of which, I agree with
i, few have any conception. But, sir, all depends on this—

. the scriptures what they profess to be;—do they contain
God's revelation to man ? If they do, then all is clear and cer-
tain ; but if ihey do not, then all is dark and vague.

What a pity Mr. Kincaid was ignorant of what the Scrip-
tures teach concerning the resurrection ! WThat a fine oppor-
tunity was lost oT captivating the mind of this intelligent pagan
with'the sublime destiny of those who obey the truth, as sej
forth in the Hope of the Gospel ! But bow true is it m ™"
instance, as in that of the ancient Jewish Doctors who ^nl4dj
the commandment of God of none effect by their t r a d i l p " " ' ^

. :;^\-t$km
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SECTARIANISM*»!!©!

CHRISTIANITY. -~~ψ*%
The Christian Religion is distinguished if Μ

suWimitv of the style and sentiments of tlie t r . i u i ^
contain its revelations,—it exhibits the most rational I



s>istent views of t!ie attribut.-s of the Divine D e i n · ' — i t •-,. i
Ui full asMirance of a future state of immortality"—it )",':,· '
out the way by which pardon of sin and deliverance ΐΉ,ιη',.'„',.
ral evil may be ul.tain. d . - i t exhibits the | ,u:c-t and im.-i .·••„,.
preuen>ive «v>i..-m d 'mora l i ty ,—i t explain- ceitain ηη,.,Ι ,;'',.

fords Miong con-olation under the evils of l'if.'·,— it cc UIIUUL;-

c.-in be found in ι.ο oilier r e c r d . — i t ' l . a S proiii.ced'the nu>-'I .· '
neticial elle.-.s ,,„ th.· Mule of ,,.,iety w h i n v, r it has | , , u ' ;.
ci ived.—it is .-.ι.,ρΙ, t. Iy adapted to i h - nece,- : t i .> of men !
calculated ,Or being universally extended over the Woi!,i • ·
which w e n , L h t hav-f added.' that it is coi.-i-teiH in a!i -.
paits , w h e n vi.-w.-.l throii-h th.· m e d i u m of en i i -hu ned ·•-:· .
c.-m. and h a i a u . m / e s with the.· principles oi^uiul τι^τ.^ϊ

. w a s p r o p o . ^ l to the World; and i f c h r i - t i a i i k v ' t a x i n l a ' . ' '1
with such .vident.es. is not diviu·· it its ori inai we •, 1- Ϊ -
Iy affirm that there is r.o oilier π liirion known a m u . · ' m.'-n :!•; £
can lay claim to thi* high prerogative. But we do not thi, :. :
possible that the mind of man can receive a more cotivii:.
demonstrat ion of the truth of Christianity than i* -et beJui.· t
in the authentic; facts un which it rests. ' in it- tend. n<\ to ::>>
dace univer.-al happiness, and in the intrin-ic evidc'IM-e \ r
which t is di-tinmiisb'-d: T h a t man. therefore. l,y \v!,a:-.':
appellation he may be distinguished, who set- himVelf in i.;-
positiun to the spirit of .his rel igion, 'and end. avors to c iinti .-
act its progress must be considered as not only de.-titute > ί :u,,
taste and moral excellence, but as an enemy to the happii;.-
of his species. If the BELKJIO:.· OF T H E BIBI'I: be di,car«!.-il. \..
are left completely in the dark with regard lo every thin:: U'I;
is most interes t ing to man as an intel lectual beii.'g, and n>
moral and accountable agent. W e should, in this case, imv
the most manifest conceptions of the at t r ibutes c " Deity, ari
should know nothing of his designs in giving us ι xistence ai.
p lacing us in this part of his e m p i r e , — w e should remain ι
ignorance whether the world had a beginning or had existe
from eternity, or w h e t h e r we shall ever have an opportunity :
beholding the grand system of the universe a little more in-
folded—we should be destitute of any fixed moral laws to dim
u s in our social t ransactions and intercourses ,—we should I.
entirely ignorant of the principles and objects of the moral go-
r e r n m e n t of the A l m i g h t y — w e ?hould be dest i tute of any con-
solat ions u n d e r the afflictions and ca lamit ies of life.—we should |
h a n g continual ly in doubt whether d e a t h w a s to put a final t<
initiation to their being, or convey u s to another and eternaj
«tate of existence; and, at length we should be plunged r"'

.w,u. in an these cases, its true glory has been
obscured, its beauty defaced, and its purity contaminated by
passing through the atmosphere of human folly and corruption;
.and opinions and practices have been incorporated with its
principles altogether repugnant to the liberal and expansive
spirit for which it is distinguished. IT I.S THE CHRISTIANITY
JF THE BIBLE AI.OXE to ichich I refer. It is there alone to be
;een in it- relative purity, simplicity, and glory, and he who

neglects to study the scriptures, unfettered by the trammels of'
; human systems, will never be able fully to perceive or appre-

c i a t e tlu- true excellence of that religion, which is. "pure and
ijueaceable.'· i : fji! of mercyand good fruits." and which breathes
» 'good-will towards men." For in some of the forms which

y ihristiaiiity has assumed in certain countries, it has been so
much blended with human inventions as to be scarcely distin-
guishable from heathenism ; and consequently, in such cases,
it has seldom been accompanied with those beneficial effects

1 which it is calculated to produce. And among almost all the
sectaries in every country, either some of its distinguishing
features have been overlooked, or its doctrines mixed up with
metaphysical dogma?, or its practical bearings disregarded, or
OPINION'S respe ting its forms and circumstantials set in com-

, petition with its fundamental truths and moral requisitions.—
"Nevertheless the foundation of God standeth sure,"—and the

. Iwne fabric of Christianity will remain unshaken and unim-
paired, so long as the Scriptures are preserved uncontaminated
md entire.

(Dick on the Improvement of Society, p. 245-7.)

Infallibility. ·. . ·
ι jytliact from Dr. Chalmers1 Sermon on " the Doctrine of Chrieti«n Cfcm-

. Hjr applied to the case of Religious Differences." .. . *; . "~j
f 'V:«Mt is said of the Papists that they ascribe an iaftllibflicr to 'M

tkeiPope: so that if he were to say one thing, and ihe^JMNel^
I Mother, his authority would carry it orer theauthorilf of ·**~*Μ

1 And, think you, brethren, that there is no nidi. Popenr §

Κ7 You all hare, or ought to hare, bible*} and hon·
repeated there, "Hearken daigently to mei 1 1 Ν



ι
'ould you trrmulr a ι the presumption of such attempt,

you obty th.s r«,uirtmfnt. by making the reading of yo,,r :,
i»Jes a distinct ai»<l larm-l ι χ. nisi- ! ])u you ever dart· ι
l.riiu; your fav,..n·· mmi,hr I . the tribunal' of the

ld
the he

tlia

'niiid than the re:n!iii:,' of Hie \\Ί rii· Now this want of tli'iins;,

hi< njdo'ent^r.i;:!. -,·.·ιΐ.ν in hi- doctrine, is ju-t' ealliiiL' ;ino-
her man Ma>t.-r : ι. ι-; pii:ii:iy the authority of man over tin·

tiioriiy of God : it κ- /hnr.vm- \-.u^elf into a prostrati· atti-
de at the fo<-t?i,·..! ..i' iUaUihifity ; it is not jiiht kissin-,' the. tee

of all its faciii-i.·, ; :,n,l ν.,.ΐκ.υί th.· name of Topcry —that you-
ins, your .-U-JU n,:iy !..· infented with the deadly poison,

-hed do by the sJ.a
le-, of I'o[>or>. Λ i;d all iln- in the noon-da;

OJ/IV of the /«</«/L-v

hy Tetzet, r-'iiruo
• M a y our L· r.l Ji\

h b h

r.i, s»!.l by ih-. authority of Pope Leo, '
u'.sin-.-dtftr Πφηηαϋοη.

-, < '!ui,t have mercy upon thec. and'ab-
' hi: ! ! i !

y y p
sol/e thee by th.· in-nt-,-.[' hi:-, i.m-t !ιυ!ν passion ! And I,'By
the authority οΓ!>ί-! bii-.sed ApL'-ties IVtcr and Paul, and •<
the most holy Γ.>|><.\ ^'r.n'id and coiiiniitted to me in thee».
parts, do absolve- tl.i-t·, tir-t from all »rclesiastical censures^ in
whatever manner tli, y hav·.· b'· π incurred, and then frorn'̂ 'f}
sins, transgressi(;n-i ai-Ί e\i-er,s»··-., how enormous soever they '
be, tveu from sued as arc ic>i-r\e'l for the cognizance of the
holy see, and as far ;i< Ui keyi of the holy church extend, I
remit to thee all ;>u:>'sht.i< nt which thou dost deserve in p·
tory on their account; and I restore thee to the holy a
ments of the church, to th.· unity of the faithful, and to
innocence and purity which thou didst possess at baptism:
that when thou dost die, the gates of punishment shall be shot;
and the gates of the parnuisc of Je.'ights shall be opened } AW
if thou snalt not die at pr. ^ent. this grace shall remain in ThD
force when thou art at th point of death! In the name of Φ1

FaJher, and of the Son, nv.d of the Holy -Ghost" J *"'

There are too many who reverse both the principle and. tV
practice of the apostle! th. y become all things to all menjBOt
to aerre others, but themselves; and they try all things, tin)
to la id iaatthat winch is bad.—LMON. ~'™

THE ADVOCATE
t. Amelia Connty, Va.; Jnly, 18»T.

HISTORY OP PRIESTCRAFT.

BY WILLIAM H0W1TT.

NO. 2.
POPERY.

Popery—Struggles of the Pope» for power-Emperora faror them—Scan-
!-?a» transactions between them and the French Monardu-Pqaa and

yharlemagne—Gregory VII. aseerts absolute power over King»—Heyharlemagne Gregoy rts absolute power over E
'intercourat? with the Countess Matilda—Claims the right of

"Bishops-Enormities of Popes-Thdr ex ample foUowedTjr Bb
Clergy-Evil influence of Councils.

They willeth to be king's peres,
And higher than the emperour;
And some that weren but pore freres
Now woollen wax a wamour.—

But, Lorde, we lewded men knowen no God but thee, and we, with
thyne help and thy grace, forsaken Nabugodonosor and hy· laves. For

t he, in his proud estate, wole have all men onder hym, and hendebeoBder
no man. He ondoeth thy lawes that thou ordenest to be kept, and m*-
keth hys awne lawes as hym lyketh and so hemakethhimkyngeaboTen

J »ll other kynges of the erth; and makelh men to worschupen hym a» a
I (wd, and thye get sacryrice he hatb ydone away.

THE PLOWEMAN'S PHA1ER.

THE earliest means which the bishops of Rome employed to
|*«oi]uire power was. to assert their supremacy over all other
! »>Uhop3 of the Christian Church. This was not granted at
i once, but led to many quarrels with their contemporaries.—'·.

The bishop of Constantinople, in particular, contended with
t'>r?n for the superiority; the emperor Comtantine hating·

•" ad there the seat of civil government- Theae H 5 — -
| • ,«bbles I mast necessarily pass over, and cojjfinem
I My to the Romish Church. I may state, once, for

•ae patriarchs of Constantinople maintained the Γ™'
Home through every age to the very time of thft
and many disgraceful expositions of priestly w
o i both sides? Of th* Greek church it will be
iUt its prelates partook largely in the art· and
m general, and plunged that church into anaf
njpnious puerili&s, ιμ whwAJl temaiiisip
^ T h e attempts oftne Romiab
noUrownedwhhi



In the 4Λ century, Mosheim says, in the Episcopal erdcr ifck

bishoo of Rome was the first in rank, and was dlsUeguishM
• by a rort of pre-eminence over all other bishops. Prejudiced

arising liotn a variety of causes, contributed to establish this
superiority; but it was chiefly owing to certain circumstances
of grandeur and opulence, by which mortals, for the most part
form their ideas of preeminence and! dignity, and which thrv
generally confound with the reasons of a just and legal autho-
rity. The bishop of Rome surpassed all his brethren in tin-
magnificence and splendour of the church over which he pre-
sided ; in the riches of his revenues and possessions ; in the
number and variety of his ministers; in his credit with the
people; and in his sumptuous and splend-d manner of living
These dazzling marks of human power, these ambiguous
proofs of true greatness-and felicity, had such an influence on
the minds of the multitude, that the see of Rome became, in
this centuiy, a most seducing object of sacerdotal ambition.—
Hence it happened, that when a new pontiff was to be el̂ ci» ii
by the'suffrages of the presbyters and the people, the city-Ί

' Rome was generally agitated by dissensions, tumults, and'ca-
bals, whose cousequences were often deplorable and fatal.--
One of these in 366 gave rise to a civil Avar, which was rarrini
on within the city of Rome with the utmost barbarity and tu:\
and produced the most cruel massacres and depopulations,

The picture of the church which Milton makes Michael ft r,·
show to Adam was speedily realized:—

The Spirit
Poured first on his apostles, whom he sends
To evangelize the nations, then on all
Bap tiled" shall them with wond'roue gifts endue
To speak all tongues and do all miracles,
As did their Lord before them. Thus they win
Great numbeis of each nation to receive
With joy the things brought from Heaven: at length.
Their ministry performed; and race well run,
Their doctrine and their story written left,
They die; but in their room, as they forewarn,
Wolves shall succeed for teachers, grievous wolves,
Who all the sacred mysteries of Heaven
To their own vOe advantages shall turn
Of hacre and ambition: and the truth
With superstitions and traditions taint,

• Left only in those written records pure,
Though not but by the spirit understood.
Then shaH they seek to avail themselves of names,
Place·, and tides, and with these to join
Seeder power; though feigning stflfto tc

Shall on the heart-
Ou force the Spirit
His consort Libertŷ 33**1

To all b t and front that pntence
by caraal power shall lone

th^otaoouWsi FofTonewth.
huh and romdooee can be beanTWho againi.

Infallible? Yet many will presume:
Whence heavy persecution .bail .rise
On aU who in the worship persevere
Of spirit and truth; the rest, far greater part,
Wdl deem in outward rit«saad £eaoua fonn»,
Religion satisfied: truth shall retire
Bcstuck with shnderous darts, and works of faith
Rarely be founJ: so shall the world go on,
To good rniugnant, to bad men benign:
Under her own weight groaning; till the day
Appear of respiration to the just,
And vengeance to the wicked.

In this century many of those step3 were laid by which the
bishops of Rome afterward mounted to the summit of ecclesi-
astical power and despotism. These steps were laid, party
by the imprudence of the emperor·*/ party by #h% dexterityjif.«
the Roman prelates. In the 5th century the .declinii
of the emperors left the pontiff a: liberty to'eieVJse
almost without control; and the irruptions of the b ._
contributed to strengthen this authority: foi, perceiving
subserviency of the multitude, to the bishop, tbeĵ resj * "
secure his interest and influence by loading him,* with

This was the second mode by which they*acquired power, !
flattering the surrounding king»; serving them occasionally ,·,
without regard to honor or principle, or, as they grew stronger,
subduing them by menaces to their wirf. In the 7th centuiy
the Roman pontiffs used all sorts of methods to maintain and'
enlarge the authority and pre-eminence they had acquited by
a grant from the most odious tyrant that ever disgraced the
annals of history. Boniface III. engaged Paocas, that abomi-
nable despot, who waded to the imperial throne
blood of the emperor Mauritus, to take from tht
Constantinople the title of (Ecumenical, or Un ^
op, and confer it upon him. Iu the next century a still pW
glaring stretch of assumed priestly power was exhibited.,^l
observe, says Mbsheim, in the French annals, the ~
remarkable and shocking instance of the enormous
wa3, at this time, invested in the Roman pontiff,
mayor of the palace to Childeric III.; and in
high office was possessed, in reality, of the -
not content with this, he formed the " ~~
sovereign. Hethereforevsent
whether the divine, lav did not ptrmit
tike people to dethrone a



who was incapable of performing any of the functions of
royalty, and to substitute in his place one more worthy to rule?'
Zaehary had need of the aid of Pepin; and his answer was
all that could be wished. When this decision of the pope was
published in France, Pepin stripped poor Ohilderic 01 his roy-
alty; and stepped immediately into his throne. This decision
was solemnly confirmed by his successor, Stephen II., who
went to Prance; and being under the necessity of soliciting
Pepin's aid against the Lombards, dissolved the act of allegi-
ance and fidelity the usurper had sworn to Childeric; and. to
render his title as firm as possible, anointed, and crowned him
his wife, and'two sons. '

This compliance of the Roman pontiffs proved an aburJ

source of opulence and credit to them. Pepin marched
Italy, subdued all the pope's enemies, and put him in poî ca-
sion of the Grecian provinces in Italy.· The Exarch of Raven-
na, when Pepin retired, threw off the yoke, and besieged Rome;
but Pepin returned, and compelled him again to deliver up the
exarchate of Ravenna and Ppnta^i:- — .L

s, and put him in posses-
ly.· The Exarch of Raven-
yke, and besieged Rome

but Pepin returned, and compelled him again to deliver up the
exarchate of Ravenna and Pentapolis to the pontiff; and thut
raised the bjjhop of Rome to the rank of a temporal prince.
After ,Ρέ&η'β deara a new attack was made upon the papal

k ^ territory, by Dideric, king of the Lombards. The then pope.
I.': 'Adrian Ι, ο Λ to Charlemagne, the son of Pepin ; who having
L ,*eed of the pope's sanction to seize on the Eastern R
* '•Empire hastened to R l

r_ r». ^ »<*jj..ium 10 seize on the Eastern Roman
Β umpire, hastened to Rome; repelled the pope's foes, and in
L consideration of his sanction of his ambitious views, added
r fresh territories to the papal set*. Thus, by the most shame-
L lees and unprincipled trafficking between the pretended Vicar
| f . of Christ and these bold bad kings, did the popes acquire roy-
|" alty and dominion "and gave to treason and regal robbery the

assumed sanction of heaven ! Once placed by kings on tem-
poral thrones, these audacious priests soon showed their royal
contemporaries what companions they had admitted among
them. No»\contented with what royal robbery had given them.
they speedily assailed their princely neighbors : sought to hurl
them, from their throne, and stirred up some of the most bloody
wars on record.

The notorious Hildebrand, a Tuscan monk, of mean origin
.faring arrived at the pontificate, styled himself Gregory VII.,
and «splayed to the world the full measure of the priestly

. spirit He was a man, says Mosheim, of uncommon genius,
•·<·—*•- abition in formino th* m-«» -~» — ·

«fall principle, destitue of every virtuou» feeling} h i a ^ _
littl e restraint in his audacious pursuits from the dictated,
religion or the remonstrances of conscience. Not content 40/ *
enlarge the jurisdiction and augment the opulence of*the act J
of Rome, he strove to render the universal church sabject to"?
its despotism; to dissolve the jurisdiction of kings and prineat i

| over the various ordeis of the clergy : and exclude them fan f
the management of the revenues of the chutch. Nay, he woiiidl <
submit to nis power the kings, emperors, and princes them*
selves ; and render their dominions tributary to Rome. 8uch
were the pious and apostolic exploits that employed Oregon
VII. during his whole life; and which rendered his ponti&ate
a continual scene of tumult and bloodshed. His conduct to
France was worthy of the country which had first given prince-
ly power to Roman priests, and of himself. It was just that
the realm which had put power into such bands for such pur··
poses as it did should be bitten by a fiendish ingratitude.—
Hildebrand declared France tributary to the see of Rome; and
ordered hi3 legates to demand yearly, in the most solemn man-
ner, the payment of that tribute. Nothing can be more ioso^
lent than the language in which the priest addressed himseJf to?
Phillip of Prance, recommending an humble and obliging car·*
riage, from the consideration, that, both his kingdom and At^
soul were under the dominion of St. Peter, i. e. his vicar, Uu(
pope, who had the power to bind and to loose him both on earth.'
and in heaven. Nothing escaped his all-grasping ambition».
He drew up an oath for the emperor of the Romans, from*
whom he demanded a profession of subjection and obedience..
He pretended Saxony was a feudal tenure, having been a pious
offering of Charlemagne to the see of Rome. He claimed
Spain : maintained it had been the property of the apostolic-
see from the earliest time3 of the church ; and the Spanish
princes paid him tribute. He made the like attempts on En- '
gland ; but found in William the Conqueror a different subjects
William granted* his Peter-pence, but refused to do homage for
his crown. He wrote circular letters to the German princes^
to Geysa, King of Hungary, and Sweno, King of Denmark, ·
demanding submission. The son of Demetrius, Czar of thav;
Russias, went to Rome, in consequence of his·letters, to oT"
the kingdom which would devolve*) him on bis father's d
as a gift from St. Peter, after professing subjection and a1

ance to the prince of the apostles,—» gift readily £ » * «
the officious pope, who was extremely liberal of wha&dj
belong to him., Demetrius Suinimer, Duke of-C"1^*
Dalmatia was raised to· royalty by him in the y·*·"*
solemnly proclaimed fting at Salona, on c ~
h l d annually two hundred o ^ - — * " -

of Cracow, <
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municated him, but hurled him from his throne; dissolved i|,r

oath of allegiance which his subjects had taken; and forbid
by an express imperious edict, the nobles and clergy of Poland
from electing a new king without his leave.

In Italy his success was transcendent, Matilda the daughu r
of Boniface Duke of Tuscany, the^most powerful and opulent
princess of that country, found that neither ambition nor years
had extinguished the tender passion in the heart of Gregory.-
and as a testimony of the familiarity which existed hetweeir
them, settled all her possessions in Italy and elsewheie UJM,
the church of Rome ; an act, however, strongly resisted by her
successor, and the cause of many struggles aiid much blood-
shed.

To complete his despotic power over every Christian prince.
this odious priest claimed the sole right of installing bishops
in their office. It had been the cusiom of every prince to ap-
point the bishops ofhis own land. At the death of any oneoi"
these, the ring and crosier, the insignia ofhis office, were set ι
to the monarch, and were by him delivered to the one he n]>-
pointcd. This right Gregory clain ed as the sole prerogative
of the rope; thus designing to make lite whole church deju m!-
ent on nim, and entirely subservient to «ill the pnpal v iews-
powerful instruments in the pontifical hands against loth
prince and people, the world over. The resistance this claim
jnet with led to terrible wars: and we shall have occaskn to
mention that with the Emperor of Germany, and his humilia
tion before the haughty priest, under the head of priestly arro-
gance.

Thus did this race of most shcmcless and audacicus rum.
while they called themselves the pastors of the flock of the
meek and tender Christ, daringly and recklessly advance to a
pitch of the most amazing, tnduring, and universal despotism
oret the loftiest nnd most powerful menarebs. But to display
effectively the full character of the Bcrnan pontiffs, we must
•write volumes en their deeds in the thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries, which were filled with their arrogant demands frenj.
and assumptions over, the sovereign powers of Europe; for, at
once, Conrad Duke of Suabia, and Frederick of Austria, were
actually beheaded at Naples by order of Clement IV.; and
another emperor, Henry IV., is supposed to have been poison-
ed by a wafer, in taking the sacrament from a Dominican
monk. Their excommunications,—their wars,—their vindic-
rire quarrels with kings, and with each other.—these things
swel l the numerous volumes of ecclesiastical history. Nothing
indeed, is so revolting 1n all the aenals of the world as the

I malignant bitterness of these vicars of Christ against each
offer upon different occasions. Their unbridled ambition led
jnore than once to the election of two popes at the aemt time»

ted to the consequent tearing asunder of all Eurepe witht]
petty factions.

The example of the pontiffs was not lost on the bishops, abV H
bots, and inferior clergy. These, even in the lime of Charle^
magne, had actually obtained for their tenants and their pot*
sessions an immunity from the jurisdiction of the count· and/~^
other magistrates ; as also from taxes and imposts of all lands* *
But in this century they carried their pretensions still further -
aimed at the civil government of the cities and territories in
which they exercised a spiritual dominion; and even aspired
to the honors and authority of dukes, marquise*, and counts of
the empire. The nobles were for ever resisting, in their re-
spective domains, the assumptions of the clergy in matters of
jurisdiction and other affairs. These, therefore, seized the op-
portunity which was offered them by the superstitions of the
times, to obtain from the kings these, the ancient rights of the
nobles ; and, as the influence of the bishops over the people was
greater than that of the nobility, the kings, to secure the servi-
ces of so powerful a priesthood, generally granted their requests.
Thus they became bishops and abbots clothed with titles and
dignities so foreign to their spiritual office,—reverend .dukes,
marquises, counts, and viscounts! , »

It was not however by these means only that they sought
dominion over the world. . They had a thcusand arts to rivet
theii power into the souls of the people. COUNCILS were one
of them. As if the sacerdotal name and inculcations were not
influential enough, they sought, by collecting together all the
dignities of the church into one place, to invest them with a
wore awful character: and to rentier the enactments of these
priestly congresses everlasting and indissoluble laws. These
enactments were such as—the worship of images, decreed in
the council of Nice 787 ; the holding of a festival to the Virgin·,
Mother, inst tuted by the council of Mentz in the 9th century;
faking the cup of the sacrament from the laity ; and a declara-
tion of the lawfulness of breaking the most solemn engage--
ments made to heretics, by the council of Constance in the ihV
teenth century, with a thousand other despotic or absurd de- ,,
erees against all sects, and all freedom of opinion; and for the^S
institution of exclusive iites and festivals.

LUTHERAN PROTEST AGAINST REVIVALS, ι
The distinguishing characteristic of " the religious ,w

id this period of its existence, is an alternate revivatar
fression of the passions of its devotees. To day,*'1—'
Jloom and melancholy foreboding, a: ' ' " 1Λ

fears the era of .retribution;—to ID
fte ascendancy, and burst forth, und __
donate appeals, in all the agonies of e\- r

passion subsides into a calm or destroys t]



.is natural tendency. The delirium of religious excitement for
the most part subsides, and the rotary exhausted by his unna
tural efforts, regains his wonted equanimity. This subsidence
of the storm of animal feeling, when it results in a verbal prô
fession, that peace with God has been effected, or in the iS£
tification of its subject with some^ Sectarian Institution is
termed a Revival of Religion. This is the body, soul, and
•pint of the ecclesiastical system of the day. It is a spirit of
delusion that has seized the world, termed by the Apostle " ι

ers with the following well-conceived protestation of the Lu-
theran Synod against Revivals.

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Ohio, which held ii«
15tb session at Columbus (Ohio ) on Trinity Sunday, passed
the following preamble and resolution.

Whereas we have been informed, through the medium of
the Evangelical Magazine and the Lutheran Observer, tha:
several of the junior members of one or two of the Lutheran
Synods, have commenced to introduce, or according to their
own phraseology, to get up (so called) Revivals and four days
meetings; and whereas we believe, that our church will there-
by be polluted with sectarian forms and principles; that ihe
measures so much in vogue at these four day meetings, have
the tendency to beget and nourish fanaticism and disorder.
which do more to promote the spirit of unbelief and scepticism.
than the writings of Voltaire and Paine have done: that the
incoherent and indigested speeches, the chief contents of which
are hell and damnation, the sole object of which is to awaken
and raise fear and despair to the utmost, and the consequence
of which is a general confusion; here one prays aloud, there
one sings, a third groans, a fourth goes, into hysterics—we be-
lieve, that such harangues of such contents end and conse-
quently bring a disgrace upon the ministry; that such discour-
ses are in union with the dark and terrible Mosaic, but net with
the clear and mild Gospel dispensation, as St. Paul saith in
the Epistle to the Hebrews, » i . 18, 20. 21, 22, 24. " For ye
are not come unto the mount that might be touched, and that
burned with fire, nor unto blackness, and darkness, and tem-
pest, Ac. And so terrible was the sight, that Moses said I
exceedingly fear and quake; ye are come unto mount Zion, <tc.
and to Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant, and to the
blood of sprinkling," &c We believe that' such four day meet-
ings, which disgust.every reasonable Christian, are an abomi-
nation in the sight of God. as S t Paul saith, 1 Cor. xiv. 33,40.
« God U not th« author of confusion. Let all things be done
decently and in order." That the Christian religion is a sober

and rrasonable thing in itself, and should not, by themu
of it, be made to look wild or senseless; that scripture
plainly and duly taught, had a marvellous aptness to a\.
the conscience and touch the heart, and that this is much
for the honor of our religion and our evangelical church.
that infidels should conclude the ministers of it, a set of mi
men, or wild fanatics, and our religious exercises only fits
frenzy. Whereas, we further believe, that the favorite fc».>
measures, so essential at four day meetings, the calling of the *
(so called) awakened before the altar, and praying over them, '
is neither commanded in God's word, nor sanctioned by the'?
example of Jesus, inasmuch as He called none before Him, \o
pray over them after his sermon on the mount, (see Matt, τπ.-
the end;V that the zeal wherewith those fanatics are intent *
upon publishing to the world, the numbers converted fry them,
is very similar to the conduct κ>ί those, of whose example Jesns
warns us, (see Matt. vi. 20;) whereas, we further believe, that
those " got up " revivals, are a new measure invented by those
sects, who, disobedient to the Command of Jesus, do not regu-
iiriif and fully instruct their youth, in order to make"prosely.te*>
of those who have grown up in heathenish ignorance,, in the .
shortest possible manner and without much trouble ; and final- ,
!y, whereas we are convinced, that that way in which wewalk "
that usage which has obtained in our church since the time or '
the reformation, according to which we " feed the lambs "with-
the milk of the go«pel, lifter we have carried them through;
holy baptism into the fold of Jesue, and after having thorough-
ly instructed them in all the doctrines of the Christian religion,
authorize them in the apostolic rite of confirmation, (Hebrews
vi. 2. " laying on of hand«,") to participate in all the privileges
of the church,—is the old way, the way commanded by Jesus,
(in those words. St. John xxi. 15, "Feed my Jambs," and St.
Matt, xxviii. 19, ϋθ, '· Go ye therefore and teach, (disciplema·
theteusate,) all nations, baptizing them in the name of the •
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them
(didaskontes) to observe all things whatsoever 1 have */***''**-•
manded you,")—the wav followed by the apostles, and
ed anew by the immortal Luther, and as we desire t o d - -
to walk, in it, and neither to the right nor the left; be it >t-, ..·,<

Resolved, That we hereby express our disapprobaUon^aiid'
protest against those neto ways and measures, wbicMp·**""**"
modate themselves to the fanatical "spirit of the "
hereby publicly declare our intention to remain j ~
tcawelicaljjutbemn, in faith, form, and disci
to the Bible and the symbolical books of the Li



'· The Scriptures having much insisted on the Unity of the
Church of CHRIST, and as strongly condemned the sin of
Schism," Sir CULLING, EAJIDLBY SMITH wishes to oiler t

I*RIZE of 100/ for the « ω ΐ KtwAY on this HUBJECT. The
E*sayist should write in α Christian s>piiit. He should <i.-
rire his views of t!ie nature of the Sin exclusively Iron,
the Scripture?. Hi- should be eminently candid and impa;
tial in specifying the instance-; in which cither Churches or
individuals are ijuilty of it. White lending his readers to JMr
reive a schismatical spiiit, w!i< re it exists, in creeds, formula
ries or laws he should al i> rvuip I them to detect and cm, ,

ip I them to detect a
iJ h i

expo
hibi

to
the

reive a schismatical spiiit
ries, or laws, he should al i
demn it in themselves l ie . :κ uiJ expose the various
se< which it assume*. He .-hoi;.\i exhibit its exceeding
nes.i. He should develop.· th.· mi chievous consequences :,
which it leads. And. la-i!y. lie >houid sug^e.t the means bv
which we should endeavor'to expel it from our heart?. Iroiii
our ?->cieiics. and from li.e w hJc· Church of CHHIST. The a:
bitrators are the Hnn. and Κ·.·ν. Ha·.list Λ'οβΐ, and the K-.v.
Jaine* Sherman. Each Es-=ay should be sent to Captain IV
vor, Church stre C h i b f th t i t d f U
ber, 1837, with a sca

riter; fhe manu-cripts ΛνίΙΙ then be sent to the aibitml
without the letters, and they hope to make their decision
the first day of February, lbiiS.

aine* Sherman. Each Es-=ay should be sent to Captain IV-
or, Church street, Choi ;< a. on or before the tirst day of UCL-
er, 1837, with a scaled letter, containing the address of toe
riter; fhe manu-cripts ΛνίΙΙ then be sent to the aibitmlor.-,
ithout th l t t d th h p e to make their decision t

When we first cursorily perused this little document, ne
imagined nothing wourd be more easy than to carry off the
prize. But upon inort; maturely considering the matter, wt
have concluded, that no ta~k would be more difficult than fu·
ue to gain the one hundred pounds of Sir Culling Eardlo
Smith. W e affree with him, that the Scriptures have niLi-n
insisted on the unity of the CFURCH OF CHRIST, and have a;
strongly condemned the sin of Schism in that holy and hea
renly community. Now, although there is no question in di-
pute between us as to this matter, vet. we suspect, that ou
agreement as to what the Church of Christ is will be very re-
mote indeed. Sir Culling and the arbitrators he has appointed.
to -wit, "the Honorable and Reverend" Baptist Noel, and "Mi
Reverend" James Shrerman—are members of the National
Church of England and Ireland. Before, then, we could bop*
to be understood on ihe subject of schism, we should be uixfcr
the necessity of defining the institution called the Church or
Body of Chris t ' Now, we are persuaded, that this defimtici
would be fatal to all our hopes of gaining the prize;for w»
h l d b dl l l d t nchurch Sir Cull»*would be fatal to all our hopes of g g

should be most assuredly compelled to unc
the prize;for w»

hurch Sir Cull»*

u..e»i wim ins uuuuraMe and Reverend Aibitraior·. It will
.. obvious then, that our chance of the one hundred pieces of
lucre would be very slender indeed; unless we could convince'
lUse gentlemen of the truth aa it it in Jesus. Could this be ef-
fected, we doubt not but the piece of mammon would be o a r s :
for Sir Culling Eardley and his Honorable and Reverend
fnends once convinced, and brought to the obedience of the
troth, would see at once, ibj.t they themselves and the Nation'
,| Religion of England likewise, were deeply imbued with the
sin; and that all our rival ejsayists of Church and Dissent, not
knowing the truth, could not so scripturally execute the invita-
tion of the advertisement as we. From the premises before
oar mind, we are compelled to say, that they cannot as yet
discern the Body of Christ; they have been born of the flesh
into the Church of England and can therefore discern the
Reign of William IV as head of the Ecclesiastical Kingdom
of England and Ireland; but sot having been born of water
and the Spirit they cannot discern the Uei>n of God cr King-
dom of Heaven : therefore, we say, it would all be labor Jo»t
io contend for the prize under the.adjudication of such arbitra-.
wrs until they were born from above. Our first concern then
in this matter will be to teach the worthy knight and his " R r -

•nd " fnends a few things by way of opening the tyes of
theii understandings to their own schismatical state in parti-
cular, as well as to the sin of schism in general; so that they
may be the better able to award the prize in faithfulness and
all scriptural consistency.

In acquitting ourselves of this obligation, we shall endeavor
recollect the requirements of Sir Culling, that what is writ-

n be written in a Christian spirit ; though we fear? however
ripturally Christian our spirit may be, it will be adjudged by

the arbitration unchristian on account of our drawing such a
line as may possibly leave them out of the .Church of Christ
entirely. But we are required to " derive our views of the na-

e of this sin exclusively from the scriptures ;" in following
these therefore, we trust Sir Culling and the Honorable and
Reverend Arbitration will acknowledge our spirit* to be a Chris-
tian one, so far at least, as we shall "lead them to perceive a
sebismatical spint, and to detect and condemn it in themselves"
ky the testimony of sacred scripture. We shall " endeavor to
expose the various disguises which it assumes; and shall not
iaJJ of faithfully exposing that particular disguise which it as-
mmes in the National Religion of Messrs Smith. Noel,
Sherman, and Peevor. W e shall " exhibit its exceeding sin-
falness;" and " the mischievous consequences to which it ha»
J 4 d " in its operation upon the unfortunate and miserably op-
fessed people of England, Ireland and other eoonlries of IMP
Arth; and shall certainly endeavor to show the worthy g f j^ '

•Ijl



tlemen how it may be expelled from their own hearts and «o-
, cieties.

Their advertUment however takes a wide rar,ge, compre-
hending premises of great importance and interest. We pre-
pare to consider the sin of schism in the Epistolary form, h
will occupy two or more letters, which we shall address to Sir
Culling, the Honorable Baptist Noel( and James Sherman his
" reverend " coadjutor and brother m " Holy Orders." Our
first letter will appear in the next number. We shall send
them in the order of their publication to the gentlemen addies*.
ed, and to the care of the gallant captain Peevor, Church
Street, Chelsea. The adveuisement being conceived in so li-
beral a spirit, we doubt not they will receive it in the spirit of
g^od will and free inquiry. That truth may be elicited by tte
notice, and fairly and honorably vindicated by our answer to
the call ΰ the so e object and desire of the

July 3d, 1S37. EDITOR.

Traditions of the Ancients concerning the Soul.
At the tirqe of Christ's appearance in Judea, there were two

species of philosophy that generally prevailed throughout " the
civilized world ;" the one that of Greece, the other what i<
usually termed the Oriental. Both these were split into vari-
ous sects, but with this distinction, that those which sprang
irom the Oriental system all proceeded upon one common prin-
ciple, and of course had many similar tenets, though they mich:
differ as to some particular inferences and opinions; whilst
those to which the philosophy of Greece gave rise, wore divi-
ded in opinion respecting the elements or first principles of
wisdom, and were consequently widfly separated from e.vh
other in the whole course of their discipline. The Apostle
Paul in his writings is thought to have adverted to these sys-
tems—to that of Greece in Col. ii. 8, and to the Oriental in 1

Tim. i. 4 ; iv.7 ; and vi. 20 in all which places he strongly
warns Christians to beware of blending the doctrines of either
with the simple gospel of Jesus Christ. " Happy," says an ex- I

'cellent writer, " had it been for the Christian Church, could I
they have taken the admonition which was thus given them b\ \
the apostle'; but rain and presumptuous man could not rest sa-
tisfied with " the truth as it is in Jesus "—the wisdom that leads ,

:to eternal life, as it came puie from above; but must exercise I
his ingenuity in fruitless attempts to reconcile it; first of all I
with the principle» of the Oriental Philosophy, and afterwards I

:to many of the dogmas of the Grecian sects.1* •
Of aD the departments of revealed troth none has been mo

successfully obscured by mythological philosophy, than tl
Censtitaiion aid destiny of rrian While t&e Mystery of !i

-qnity was jutcxetiy working, it blended the traditions of tk· |

its Protestant offspring of an ι . .„, ·αα*
all the traditions thereto belonging. Illustrative of this remark,'
we shall present the leader with the traditions held by the an-
cients of the several sects of Greet and Oriental philosophy.
If he is acquainted with the traditions of Romanists and Pro· •
testants he will be able to compare them with the tenets of the
Pagans, and to judge for himself of the justness of our remarks.

THE EPICUREANS, who placed the chief good in voluptuous
gratification, maintained, that the souls of men are born and
perish. Paul seems to refer to their dogmas when he says, *If
after the manner of men, I have fought with beasts at Ephesus
what does it advantage me, if the dead rise not? Let us eat
and drink; for to-rnorrow we die "—according to the doctrine
of the Epicureans. It may be observed here, that Paul fixes
his attention upon the period of the resurrection, when he will
reap the advantage of having fought with wild beasts at Ephe-
sus on account of the faith of Jesus. In none of his writings
does he look for the great recompense of reward before that
coming event. The scriptures deny this dogma of the Epicu-
reans ; for they teach, that " living souls " or animal men, die,
but do not perish under certain conditions.

THE ACADEMICS considered it a matter of doubt and nncer-
tainty whether " the soul " was perishable or immortal.

THE PERIPATETICS insinuated, though they did not plainly
teach, a disbelief of the soul's future existence.

THE PLATONISTS considered the Deity as totally unconnect-
I led with any material substance. The souls of men they con-
I I caved to proceed from this pre-eminent source; and at par-

taking of its nature, to be incapable of death. This is what
is meant by the soul's being divina particula aura—a parti-
cle of the divine essence. They believed, that the soul, during '
its continuance in the body, was in a state of. imprisonment, .
and that we ought to endeavor, by means of contemplation, to
set it free, and restore it to an alliance with the divine natuie-.

" ^ e STOICS denied :(the immortality of the son].*
. 9ml Philosophers, though divideifinto a - '

b to have been generally agreed in h
t deity, whom they named DHimniooi
irorld, which he peopled with men i
t this was originally dark, bat ,tf-***
io f cetestiel fight^ « r i e r s V ^

bounty of BuTHoethej
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reaton an/I uninatructed, except in what relates to mere ani-
mal life, particle* of the divine essence, or souls of a kindrtiL

" nature tu the Daily.
Man therefore, while he continued in this world, they sup-

posed to be compounded of two principles, acting in direct op-
' position to each other;—an earthly, corrupt, ami ciliated botty

—and a soul partaking of the. Dtily, being derived from tin
region of purity and light. The soul or etherial part, bein^
through its connexion with the body, confined as it were within
a prison of matter, was constantly exposed to the danger of be-
ing involved in ignorance, and acquiring every sort oi evil pro-
pensity, from the impulse and contagion of the vitiated mas.s
by which it was enveloped. To remedy this they suppose
that Bt-riiod sent inspired teachers into the world, much to the
displeasure of DEMIUKGI:S and his associate genii, who had re-
belled against him ; and who nut only tormented, but slew ι!;.·
messengers of heaven. The minds or souls, that listened !
the calls of BUTHOS by his messengers, they supposed, ON TIP
m&soLirnoN or THEIR H HHHS TO KK DIRECTLY HOHNK AWAY.
F t RE, .SRI ΑΙ., AND Dl.-KMGAUkl) ΓίΙΟΜ F.VKRY TU1XG GHO.SS UK .V -

TEJUAL, TO THE IMMEDIATE KKSIIU.M V. oF Col) HIMSELF :—\\\\.\-

those who rejected iheir admonitions, were denied the hop· <
exaltation atter death, and could only expect to migrate in-
new bodies, suited to their La.se, sluggish, and degraded ci>:i<i
tion. When the grand work of selling free, all these ΐη>ιι,>-
or souls should be accomplished, God, it was supposed, wuu.·..
dissolve the fabric of this lower world.

The moral discipline deduced from this system of philosoj
by its votaries, was all made to bear upon the mortification
the body ; so that the material frame being thus by every me;
weakened and brought low, the celestial spirit might the more /
readily escape from its contagious influence and regain its na- /
tire liberty.

Such were some of the things, which constituted " the wis-
dom of the "wise " and the " knowledge of the prudent" of the
Gentile world, at the time of Christ's appearance upon the
earth. Those who held them were wise and prudent in their
own esteem. After all their speculations upon the Deity and
the soul and body, or constitution of man, they were unable to
find out the truth. But this " wisdom of the world " and of its'
rulers was not the wisdon taught by Paul among "THE PER-
F«CT." The wisdom that he spoke was a secret to the world,,
and had been concealed Until the proclamation of " the truth;

' as it is in Jesus." The wisdom of God though esteemed fool-
ishness, as at tnia day by the-wise, the prndent and the greai
did not teach "the perfect» the Oriental philosophy o l j

«two principles." Had it done so, it would ha?e. I
"wisdom." unconcealed and therefore not a "mysterious wtsoom.-'ijij
This wisdom of the Greeks and Orientals God ha« determined ^
to destroy ; as it is written, " I will destroy the wisdom of the £
wise, and the knowledge of the prudent." Much of this 'ip&MM
rious wisdom and knowledge has been destroyed; though^!
much still remains to be done away. The original prodama-^f
tion of the gospel emancipated many from, the resetting info- *
ence of this foolish wisdom ; the controversies of our age w3L^
disenthral a few of our contemporaries; but the world waits !
for the authoritative proclamation of the gospel of the ΒτβΓ·*
lasting Age for the final extinction of the traditions, tales, and
fictions, palmed upon it for " the mysterious wisdom-of God."

It is manifest, from the evidence adduced by various learned
men, that in addition to superstitious observances, drawn from
the religious worship of heathen nations, which were intro-
duced and blended with those of divine institution, the Jews
held many erroneous principles, probably brought from Baby-
lon and Chaldea, by their ancestors at their return from capti-
vity, or adopted by the inconsiderate multitude, in conformity
to the example of'their neighbors, the Greeks, the Syrians, and
the Egyptians. We cannot therefore, expect to find their in-
telligence as to divine things of a very superior description.—
Their opinions and sentiments, however, respecting the Deity,
the divine nature, the angels, demons, the souls of men, &c,
appear to have been less extravagant, and formed on more ra-
tional grounds, than those of any other nation. Though this
was the case, they had g adualfy incorporated with them so
large a mixture of" what was fabulous and absurd, as nearly to
deprive the truth of all its force and energy.

The Spiritual guides of Israel, whom Jesus terms blind
leaders of the blind, were principally divided into Pharisees,
Sadducecs. and Essenes. They field various and opposite tra-
ditions : which were for the most prt any thing but the wis-
dom and revelation contained in the Law, the Prophets ana -,.
the Psalms. They were spiritually blind, though they « u d ^ l
'•we see ;" and the people who believed them'were Wind also.; ?|L
Their opinions and sentiments therefore, are butof uttte c o n - g | |
sequence to those who would learn the true character ο
of his institution, or of the constitution of man.—The^.
sees believed in a resurrection to eternal life, and oitrl
state of rewards and punishments. Tht Sadducee* a,
the resurrection of the dead, and therefore, doomed man]
without eiception to perdition. Hence, as ύύα&%έβ$Μ

«aito in their judgment, their considered t h a t ^ " " 1 " * ^ * "
punishments were restricted to this life. Jesr
unscriptural notion, by propounding to them t
Ft,ich man and"Lazarus; in which neiplaui

j*e referred to Moses and the Prophets in©



he «aid.—that there was a future state, and that in that sa >•
there were Ixith rewards and punishments.

The fJtseiit* a third sect among the Jews, are divided L
some historians into the practical aud theoretical Essene*.—
The former were distributed orer the countries of Syria. l\
le«tine, and Ejrvpl. Their faith was based on the Orienta

1 '.>soph\. They supposed the souls of men to h
" " ' " h i f

phik,
iiy a disasir

e bodies

>posed the souls of men to have fall.-;,
JID the regions of purity and light, int

ι they occupy ; during their continuanc. i:i
which they supposed them to be confined, as it were, withi:;

us fate, fr
-•hich

y pp
the walls of a loathsome dungeon. For this reason t h y mu
net believe in a resurrection of the Animal Man ; although j·
was their opinion that the soul would be rewarded or punished
i f e state nccording to its deserts. This is practir.ill-

e f P t e s t a n t s . They cultivated great abstincne
ts on certain days, allowing themselves \>w

ent or gratification, from an appreh
irit might be t h r b

a futu
the doctrine of P
as do the Romanist
httle bodily nourish g o , app
liiat the immortal spirit might be thereby encumbered ami
weighed down. It was their endeavor, too, by constant medi-
tation, to withdraw the mind as much as possible from the con-
tagious influence qf the corrupt mass by which it was unhap-
pily enveloped.

The theoretical Essenes withdrew themselves to solitary
places. In this state of seclusion from the world and it? con-
cerns, they studied to reduce and keep the body low, by allow
iiiC it nothing beyond the most slender subsistence, and as far
as possible, to detach and disengage the soul from it by perpe-
tual contemplation, so that the immortal spirit might in defi-
ance of its corporeal imprisonment, be kept constantly aspi-
ring after its native liberty and light, and be prepared im
mediately on the dissolution of the body, to re-ascend to those
celestial regions from whence it originally sprang. The\
practised in their weekly assemblies certain parts of Shaker
ism with considerable energy. They followed up a feast on
bread, water, and salt with a " sacred dance." At first the
men and women danced in two separate parties; but at length
their minds or souls according to their own account, kindbng
with a sort of divine ecstasy, the two companies joined in one,
mutually striving, by various shouts and songs of the most ve-
hement kind, accompanied with the most extravagant motions
and gesticulations of the body, to manifest the fenrent glow of
that divine love with which they professed to be inflamed.—
u To such an extent of folly»» says Mr. Jones, " may men be
led*by the spirit of enthusiasm, and in consequence of their en-
tertaining erroneous principles respeoting the Deity, and the.
ortginof the human soul Γ * *

When we reriew these opinions of the ancients, we cannot
wonder at the reception which Paul's proclamation met with ,
by the Epicureans and Stoics at Athens.. He announced to f

••S3

them, as he did to all, not the resurrection of "immortal ίοαίι,'*^
ur the '· re-union of human spirits with their bodies,"—bat"
the re-animation ofvutrtal bodies by the Spirit of God. fa"
order that they might lice for rrer in the enjoyment oflifg,
or that they might be pnni*h>d with the second death,· as it
j 3 written, ir the spirit of Him who raised up Jesus from the
dead, dwell in you, (this is the <:onditioa;) he who raised up
Christ from the dead, will aU » make alive your mortal bodies
by his Spirit that dwells m yo.u.'-And again, "»/you lire aci
cording to the hesh you shill </,»·,'· that is, you shall die the
second death : but if through tin· Spirit, you put to death the
deeds of the body, you siiaii lict;": that is," for ever in the en-
joyment ol hie.

Tne doctrine of Chrin cun-.-eriMnq; a resurrection from the
dead and an eternal judgim-ai w^s veil i-ikulated to put tosi-

ihe Jewhlfand Gentile v.\.ri.i-. It uught them the absolute
mortality of Man as a u!i-;/<·; uv.n this mortality was super-
induce J'by the transgression of Gjd:s law by the first Man,
and thai consequently, the world was in a perishing state;
that as all men were entirely mortal as well as actual trans-
gressors, no man could reJivein his brother at any price ; that
God, notwithstanding the wickedness ofm;in, loved the world
which he had made, and which once he had pronounced '"all
very good;" that his unrequited love prompted him to save the
world from extinction ; that in order to do this, he sent his
Son into the World, l!>at ':h"-')ect:rofthe world should believe
on him may not perish, ij-.n. •Jjiain the opposite, which is eter-
nal HJe. The doctrine of CirUt t; uirhf men, that in him, The
Word of God. was lif«; that lie. and lot -immortal souls»—
was the Life of th? World : ih.u He was the Lord of Life;—
that those who would m : η.ν.τ.ν Ιπτι sh >uld not see life, but
should abide the veageanee. of the Ai.nL· ity, who would de-
stroy them with " a n everlasting desruciion,"' depriving them
of "soul and body," by " ihe datn-iatio.i ot Hell" wFich is
l ;the Second Death."/

How different is this doctrine from the traditions of the an-
cient and modem schools of the wise and prudent of the world.
It presents eternal life as the reward of virtue, or obedience to
God. It sets it forth as the spontane-us gift of his own bene-·.
Tolence; it makes Him. and not mon Ί bodies, the depository^
of the life of man. It magnified the a v and renown ofJr"*^
through whom alone the grace, gift. : -ror of life isbesU.
ed. It makes him the object of earn - . rpectation: of aa a
dent hope, that he will soon appear, an·! bring his ι **•
fife with him for all his faithful Ι'υΙΙο.ν. era. ft £»<&
raloe of the gospel a hundred fold; tor it, and it a
power of God to salvatioa from sin and the second

B2
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CAMPBELM8N;·
Reprinted from the Appendix to W. Jones's Sermon.·.

HAVI.NO. towards the close of the preceding Sermon, made ,1
slight allusion to tome of the tenet» of a contemporary author.
viz. Mr. Alexander Campbell, of Bethany, Brooke county, in
the State ol Virginia, U. S., I have thought it might not be al-
together without its use, but, indeed, in some measurc? neces-
sary, to add further particulars, in this place, concerning that
distinguished individual, and his writings, so far as they have
hitherto come under my inspection; it being manifest, that
these things could not, with any propriety, have been introdu-
ced into a Sermon.

In a monthly publication, which I edited during a pan of the
years 1835 and 1836. under the title of the " MILLENNIAL HAR-
BINGER," and which extended to two volumes, 12mo., I laid
before the public a short account of my first acquaintance with
that gentleman, accompanied with some details of his persona!
history, copies of a correspondence which had passed between
him and myself, together with copious extracts frcm his wri-

been f whichhasju.-·

now iiidnstri'ju>ly ρη>|>«ΐΗηπιΐ£; them, to th.· un.-eiilmi: of churches, at»: :

oftht'go-iK-l.'·—InVviinc-xionVh^^
tcr «runt Endand, account.·» pretty sat^t'nrtunly for the spirit of sometlwu
which the r«a.ltr cm chnrncterize, displnvu! ih'roi!<:hout the performance—
"Yesterday, Saturday May 5th, we n-'ceivnl hy post from Mr. Jonin.
" Strictures on Canipht-llieiii," I intend st-ndina these said strictures ίο yoi:
by this packet as it treats of your ability in reducing souls to nonentities Ij
a cfumual ttst. The "dearly Moved Brother Campbell" whom Mr. Junw
once so highly approved, has been by his writings more extensively ap-
proved than the old gentleman likes, and now he cannot stop the minds of
·' '" *" st as he served· ; he was not to go bevond hi*
proved than tl
the people. I
luniu in teach

fiBther r e n u d t e B P 0 B * * * "Strictures" till they are

ΕΟΙΓΟΒ.

tinge, which are now become voluminous. T o those who bar»
perused the pages of the work just referred to, it can be no se-
cret, that my sentiments, on some doctrinal points, differ from.
those of Mr. Campbell, as I then understoodhim; and i t w a »
a material object with me, both in commencing and continuing
the correspondence, to elicit further information, and come t a j
a better understanding oT the doctrinal «entiments, maintained
by him and his friends, ω well as of the general principles on
which they proceed m contending for a Reformation of the
Christian Church in that extensive region, in which they are
said to have succeeded to an astonishing degree

Mr. Campbell was known to have obtained considerable ce-
lebrity, by several public disputations which he had held, dur-
ing a course of years ; two of them on the subject of Baptism
with ministers of the Presbyterian denomination (I believe)—
and a third with Robert Dale Owen. Esq., formerly of New
Lanaik, in Scotland, an avowed infidel, on the Evidences of
Christianity,—a debate held at the city of Cincinnati, State of
Ohio, and which lasted from the 13th to the21st of April 1829
On these occasions, and more especially the last of them, Mr.
Campbell was considered to have evinced extraordinary talents,
such as secured him a well earned popularity, and could not
fail to gain attention to the various productions of his prolific
pen. To which let me add, that the extracts which were pro-
duced from month to month in the London Millennial Harbin-
ger, and which comprise some of th..· very choicest of his wri-
tings, could scarcely fail to whet the appetite of his readers on
this side the Atlantic, and make th'-m anxious for a more gen-
eral acquaintance with them.

Mr. Campbell has now l>een before the public as an author,
but chiefly as the Editor of a monthly publication, or religious
magazine, for about fifteen years. His first work, entitled the
"Christian Baptist/'commenced in 1823, and having run a
successful career of seven years, comprising a volume a. year,
came to its termination at the end of 1929. This work, after
going through two or three editions, in its original fon»j viz.
seven volumes 12mo., and having undergone a careful revision
by its able editor, was once more issued from the press, in a•>
greatly improved form, the entire seven volumes, with the
omission of a few trifling and unimportant articles, b "
into one large volume of the size of royal octavo, in d
Imnns, and stereotyped.

Of this work, though I differ from its able c
eral things, as already mentioned, I hare
ing it as my opinion, that it comprises m_
ofthe serious attention of the people of this t
aad viewing it in that light, Imported, in ί
year, abomt twenty-fiTe copies for the \ Λ'



in WCTC, I believe, disappo :nted

pbfll commenced η ι

.-til»

mpbell cotnniencrd a new peri.,'-
st, under the titleof t h e " MiHenni·,:

g , p vo, and of which also seven v,,
mes are now before the public. Qf this production, howeve

am compelled to speak in far moie qualified terms than
ave done of h i ' ' C h i t i B i " 1 l

frirnJs, none of wht
book.

In the yenr 1S30. Mr. C
icat of a more eh.bonit.· ca
Harbinger," pri
umes b

I p p qualified terms than I
have done of his ' 'Chris t ian Baptist." 1 would not. indeed
be understood as denying, that Mr. C. is still in the Harbinger!
the same uncompromising advocate of Reform, as he was in
the Christian Baptist: but, then, many of the topics Avhich oc-
cupied his pen in this last-mentioned work, were exhausted in
i t ; and such of them as have, from time to time, been intro-
duced into the new work, have lost their raciness—they wan:
the grace of novelty : the reader is apt to say. - we have li;n!
this before, again and again—it palls upon tlie appetite "—In ·
this is not all.

While eneaged in publishing the Christian Baptist, Μι-
Campbell presented himself to us in a different attitude fnii
what he does in the Harbinger. In the former, we view him
in the light of an enquirer after truth. He looks around him
and surveying· the professing world, lie finds it a mass of cor
ruptiou—a sink of iniquity. Even among the strictest sect rt
professors. " their fear of God is taught by "the precepts of men.'
—and he forms the noble resolution of essaying a Reforma-
tion. He adopts from the "living oracles," a few first princi-
ples, and endeavors to carry them out to their legitimate con-
sequences. But he advances with slow and cautious s t e p -
ever and anon looking back to the principles from which In-
set out, and rarely dogmatizing. He is ready to receive light
from whatever quarter it may spring up and shine upon hi»
path. In proof of this. I might adduce his correspondence witii
Messrs. Semple and Broaddus. two able ministers of the Bap
tist denomination, residing in his vicinity, and whose letters
will be found in my Millennial Harbinger.' But in the publi-
cation which succeeded to the Christian Baptist, Mi. Camp-
bell is no longer the enquirer after truth ; he has changed
that character for the bold dogmatist—the champion of a par-
ty ; he is surrounded by a host of writerSj who pour in their
lucubrations upon him in endless profusion; and instead of
calling into exercise a discriminating judgment, and selecting
such papers as are calculated to advance the cause of truth, he
throws open the columns of his Journal to all kinds of trash,
till the whole is little Letter than a chaotic mass, with which
the Editor himself is evidently bewildered. And glad should
I be, did the eril extend no further than this; but a careful ex-
amination of his later productions excites my deep alarm, that
be is, himself subverted from the faith ef the Goejjel! I am
veU aware of the surprise, and perhaps, indignation, which.

03-

iii» avowal will excite in the breasts of som*, whom. I former-
ν numbered among my friend·»; but, baring expressed my ap-
irehensions, 1 consider myself imperiously called upon to state
he grounds on which they are fouuded.

As the limits of an " Appendix " will not allow me to go a t
full length into the subject, and that Lmay also abridge my la-
bor, I shall, for the present, confine myself to three points, on..
each of which I consider Mr. Campbell as having departed
iroin " the form of sound words"—'· the failh once delivered
to the saints." These art·, 1st,—the corruption of human n a -
ture, or the innate natural depravity of mankind. 2.—The ne-
cessity of divine influence to give the Gospel its saving effect
in regeneration and sanctification. And 3.—His maintaining
the doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration, and the actual wasti-
ng away of sin by immersion.

Now as respects the first of these points, namely, " the total
depravity " of mankind, in consequence of the corruption of hu-
uaa nature, through the fall of our ficderal head, I am free to-
oufess, that, if anything contrary to the received doctrine, on
:iat subject, is to be found in the "Christian Baptist," it has
utiud my vigilance, and I think I have searched with some
ire. I admit, indeed, that we no where find Mr. Campbell.
..v.ing the doctrine with the clearness, perspicuity; and power,.
iiat is done in the writings of the prophets and' apostles, in:
he passages referred to in my last two Sermons. Neverthe-

.e>s, I have not found him any where in that work entering
his protest against i t ; and my opinion is, that at that time, be
had no intention of impugning it. The first violent attack that
I find made upon it in his publications, may be seen in the
"Millennial Harbinger/' vol. ii. for the year IS31. in which are
:aree essays, signed " MOUE.S," which are respectively entitled
: Total Depravity and Metaphysical Regeneration." In these
papers we are told, that the phrase "total tUpraril ]} was chris-
tened by Austin, baptized by Calvin, and immersed by Doctors
Gill and Fuller,"—p. 361. We. are further informed, that'uhis
doctrine is the HONEY of a poisoned cup, and the sting ofaser-
pent's embrace." And, as though this.were not enough, it \%
further added, that " such heresy as this is worse than all the
pride, avarice, ambition, and lewdness, and all the other crimes
which are committed in the land of orthodoxy. It is more*
deadly than the fangs and stings of the aspick,' —p. 363. , \ ,

Now, the reader will naturally expect, that a writer who»ti |
would not scruple to use language like this, as to a d o c t r i n e s
that has been currently received among Christians, ac^rdini
to his own confession, for fourteen or fifteen h-—*"^1 "****•
would, as a matter of course, furnish us with^a β
planation of those direct testimonies, both of\i
apostles, which appear to us to inculcate the dootn
tun. depravity," such as Gen. TL 5, am* ruL2tttf
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and li.
but

i. 5 ; Rom. iii. passim ,· Eph. ii. 1—3; with man'
c look in vain for any thing of that kind. Thi

attempted, is to cull a few texts from the Old Testaimn
one of which does he understand or rightly apply, seeing
they all refer to the Sinai Covenant, and its temporal bie-
though adduced by the writer to prove ihe lil
will, and that man has the power and ability
to God without divine aid .'

I am aware, however, tha

1
ν of thehui
repent and ι

This, I think it will be allowed on all hands is pretty point-
ed and explicit! But, hud the. same question been put to the
apostle Paul, does tin· reader think that he would have return·
d the same answer t Nay, verily ; we may easily judge what

answer he would have returned, by a reference to Rom. iii. &
t-'ph ii.jand if Mr. Walter Scott, neither knows, nor care·,
uythiBu a l ) " u l " »»»»"»" depravity," he is a very unfit man to
preach the Gospel; at any rate his Gospel cannot be the iden-
ucal,—original <Jospel,_ti\.j

)und,

il for lr fears,"

Mr. Ca

of Ohi the

ll

p y p go for nothing.
Now this 1 freely admit,—that I do not belie

bell was the writer of those three papers. I believ
written by his friend Walter Scott, of Carthage, i

i ; nd I shall produce my reasons for thinking so.
I have now lying before me. a publication of which thnt -•>•
inan is the Editor, entitled. '• The Evangelist." nnd in v,

iii. p. 751, I find a DIAI.OOIK. rdatitiir to this same έΐι!·|. ••
from which I shall produce a short extract.

; ; JONATHAN.—Sir. it would gratify your humble sen-ant :;
a little, to know precisely what are your views of human ...

preachtd for the remission of sins.
EDIT-.κ.—My dear Jonathan. 1 nin happy

even enjoined u« by our holy religion, to s't
to edify each other'in the u'reat matters of f
doctrine about which you enquire, howerer.

w of either faith or hope, and can
pic of Christian conversation. I

sper

itl'i ;

the purvie
a legitimat

for'nekhcr
phrase, are
I kn

JO

^ " ^ ! ' fo^ n ^ ! word
are once found in the Holy Scriptures ; and, in >:i- ::
nothing about it.

THAN.—Brother .Scott, you surprise me ; are y<n: ..
preacher of the Gospel, and know nothing of human depiaviiy.'
And i> it possible that neither the phrase, nor the words iii.'i
compose the phrase, are found in the whole field of the tlivir,
vocabulary? 1 must have mistaken the phrase: Yes, it vs?
total depravity. 1 meant.

EDITOR.—My dear Jonathan, pardon me; but I know ηοΐΐιΐη:
about depravity human or total: the word total is as per/ectiy
an exotic in th'b field of Christian theology, as the word hy
man. or even depravity itself. None of ali of them is a Bn»^
word ; nnd therefore' the'r use is very questionable; at n,i
erent». I know nnthirjff about the doctrine, and it is most ce
tain. i 4 1 care nothing about it."

which the first heralds
messase of peace and r
depravity "—total depr::

Walter Scot
'lories a~ bei
the reader wi
l)ia2er,:1 vol.

of salvation proclaimed : for in their
•conciliation, the doctrine of "human
lily, and the Gospel of divine grace,
as'disease and remedy. Yet this same
f the persons in whom Mr. Campbell
a coadjutor in the work of Reform! If
trouble to turn to my'" Millennial Har-
: will find the following lines as a part

-Brother Jones, till Scotland that one of her sons, Walter
Scott, of Edinburgh, has been my associate for more thau
twelve years, and now edits the -'Evangelist,' in Carthage,
Ohio. He came to America a Presbyterian, was immersed by
one of the Haldnnean School, and was the first of our Evan-
gelists to re-publish, r i n i r»cv. with ell'cct, the Jerusalem Gos-
pel, in the forests of Ohio, reclaimed from'the Indians."

But 1 proceed to another article of Carnpbellism. In one of
his letters tu me. written during the last year, Mr. Camp-
bell remark*, that there is no one doctrine of the Gospel that
has given rise to more controversy, or been the source of more
litigatiou among them, in the United States, than that of the
" iiitluences of the Holy Spirit." (See Millennial Harbinger^
vol. i. p. 328.) I was no way surprised at this; I should, in ^
deed, have been greatly surprised, had the case been other-
wise. He might, with great justice, have taken up, or ended
the complaint with, " quorum pars magna fui;n for though
he has written elaborately on the subject—what has he done?
He has continually been philosophising on an article of pore -
revelation—saying and unsaying—until he has come, at last,
to deny the doctrine altogether, in its most essential points,;
namely, its absolute necessity to give effect to the written^
word, causing it to enter the mind of a sinner, enlighten hia)
understanding, make its way to the conscience and the heart,
and bring into captivity erery thought to the ^>b>"—4**"
Christ Ια fact, his conduct,» relates to ihe point
exhibits a melancholy iosuufce, of iuuum TCttiUiIitT>!



it with unfeigned regret; but baring made the charge. I f,.,i
"bound in honor to substantiate it.— To be continued in our n(.ri'

Dear Brother Thoma
I

troTersy with you, believ
k

Jamestown, Ohio, June 17th,
\

I have no disposition to
ieving a I d h h

e no disposition to ente
ng as I do, that when a
eVat d th h

troTersy with you, believing as I do,
takes a stand he hates to beVaten, and
^u he hates to acknowledge it.

But at the same time I feel disposed to speak fre
some of the topics introduced by you in the "Advo
That of ETERNAL LIFE being the most important. Y

i i i ernal life is conditional d

hat when a man on,·,.
that when he is beat

y upon

T a t of ETERNAL LIFE bei
position is that Eternal lif

th b h
p i i o n is that Eternal life is conditional, and y
is, that none but such as comply with the condi
tain it This reasoning f i d

g e most important.
is conditional, and your c

m l i h h
tain
no d

none
This

mply with the conditions can o
reasoning seems fair and conclusive, and I ha
to impugn it But n o t w i t h t d i hi

g seems fair and conclusive, and
disposition to impugn it. But notwithstanding this

strictly true in regard to all that are spoken to in the S
till I am not sure that it is tr i d il h

strict
still I
f

y n regard to all th
am not sure that it is t
th i

e spoken to in the Scriptures
n regard to ail that are spoke
poken f i f f

si l l I am not s
of, in the scriptures. God has spoken of infa
but he has not spoken to them, consequently th
ditions submitted for their a c t f
he * l

t it is true in regard to ail that are
God has spoken of infants freq
to them consequently the

ditions
they ca

ted for their acceptan
not* comply with the cond
l d h

, q n t l y there are no
eir acceptance or refusal, and be
th th diihey cannot comply with th

you conclude they cannot be
Yo h fi

rfusal, and becaus
itions proposed to adult;
at all

conditions
ved at all.ou conclude they cannot be saved at all.

You are not the first I think that has come to this CI>JK
sion, from reasoning upon the premises. I think it proba
that the Apostle3 once before Pentecost, came to the sa
conclusion—and forbid that infants should be brought to Je
to receive blessings from him but Je d l i i
cnc lus ionand forbid that infants sh
to receive blessings from him, but Jesu
rence in the tt d d d

e blessings from him
rence in the matter, and com
h l i d hi h

ght to
s reproved tlieir in

h b brence in
he laid h
that they re

"had the pow
Me h

, esus reproved tlieir interfe-
manded them to be brought, and
d blessed th d I l

matter, and commanded them to be brough, and
s hands on them and blessed them ; and I concluu'r
remain blessed to the present day no one having

had the power to curse them, or to wrest them from him.
Men have at different times, busied themselves about the

Salvaiton of Infants, and have tried in some way to apply the
Gospel to them, finding that faith and repentance could not be

•applied. They have tried to save them oy proxy, taking the
ι faith of parents, or of godfathers and godmothers, in the room
W" the child's faith, and then baptising the child for the remis-
sion of its hereditary sin, inherited from Adam, &c.
. All these untaught proceedings might have been saved, had

/ftntn used common sense about the matter, and not in their
•own rain imaginations supposed that God ought to have given
"some directions to men about the salvation of infants m the

. -aeriptnres. But God knowing that men could do nothing for
τ them in that reepettj gave no directions about them. But he
«gave many charges to parents, guardians, and Christians in re-
5 ω their «xstenanceT and education.' Hence the care of

mt^sv?km*Awren yn committed 40 the «u>4
•

i n d Jesus will hold them accountable fur neglect of dutv,wh4S^|
be comes to settle up with bis stewards. :·*·4"ίί'Ϊ^Η
' This shews that God cares for Infanta, and that he ha* ψ β J
for them, .13 well as for adults. And be has wisely with'
«direct revelaiiun in relation to tbeir future defctiny, l e u ·
fanatic sliuali command that they should be killed in o»d«
give them a sure passport to heaven. - <" ϊί ί ?1

If infants are nut included in the common salvation, through.*
Jesus Christ our Lord, why did he himself^enterinto the wocnb'i
of the virgin, and p s s through all the slage#*Df life, t'tom eun-a
brio to manhood? . 1

* As by Adam's transgression all die, so by Christ'sobctiieace 1
shall all be made alive. And this is all the salvation thul i i i-i
fonts need, never having transgressed the law of God, ώ-y *, a
need no salvation fro

Affectionately ycu:.<, ·

P. S. I am wdl pleased with your Essay on the Deacon.»'.-.
'Office.

REPLICATION".
Dear Brother,

You wili perceive that another of your interest-
in.,' and pithy epistles has come to hand. They are alw». *
acceptable;, whether iheir design be to teach, convince, correct,
controvert, or approbate my sayinqs or doings. Their sp in
fifing anything but that of denunciation, I cannot but welcome
their visit*. I lilea to peruse them, though I may not always
a<*re? with the things they speak. They contain many tilings ,
in kw word;, which is a most excellent quality in a letter 'or }
in nny other document. Well then, as to ihe one before us. ,'-

I hope you will 1)3 always disposed to controvert whatever•%
of mine you believe to be contrary to the word of trull). Μ
€ontnry'to the wnril of truth, not'because contrary to the Η
of men; for then I should have more writing to do than-1. e
we'.l elfrct without the aid of numerous amanuenses._0f
editor?. 1 hope the reason ydu assign will Tiot ο
this disposition > for, believe me, nothing will »
rail satisfaction than to be beaten from e v ^ y e
(ton; and when beateu—fairly and argnmenlatiT
trust I never shall be so mean-spirited as not toad—.Τ,,Ί

I have everything to lose by error, and everything tO|j

" ί «annot admit the distinction rod make as toil
spoken to, an J who are spoken of.. What tit "
e I upon the earth for t I conceive, as a *
of thing*; to coatribate \t% infloence ί

\$i W the state in which they *
I «w 3!1 that he bud made, a '



It is designed then to establish upon the ienewed earth,
ofinhabiunts—menandwomei
To whom has
dressed 7-
—that is.
These ver

ien—who f hall be all "very good.*1

ligson in its several dispensations, been ad-
•plv, to intellectual, moral -and animal being*·
individuals in the exercise of these faculties.

good to be thepopuL·
novated earth will every one of them be persons who have bet η
the intelligent inhabitants of the old e-aith as it now is. I sny
in their then antecedent state, they will have been intelligent:
else how can they sing the new song concerning their redemp-
tion by the blood of Jesus: can one who is unconsious of hav-
ing sinned sing of redemption by blood ? God promised Abra-
ham, that he should be ''the heir:(tou kosmou) of the world."'
This world is yet to come. Itwas promised Abraham " through
a righteousness of faith." Do you think any can possibly con-
stitute a part of that world, who do not partake of it as Abra-
ham will—throvgh faith ? Whoever is recognized as a ciii
zen of the Great Nation of the Redeemed, who are to inhar it
the earth renewed, must be the descendant of Abraham. As
many of you as hare been baptized into Christ have put on
Christ."—" You are all the sons of-God through the faiih t,y
Christ Jesus." Faith in the blood of Jesus ?r)d"imniersion thtii
are necessary to beccme sens of God, and Christ's. "And if
you are Christ's, certainly you are Abraham's sred. and hrirs
according to the promise ' made to him while a Gentile, ilmi
he should be the heir of the world.—Pray, my brother, can you
tell me how unconsious babes can become Abraham's seed by
faith in Christ? The fact is, the only difficulty in the case
arises from the traditions of the spiritualists. Calvinists arc
for sending them to hell if non-elect;—and Universalists arc
for sending them all to heaven. But, in my judgment, they
" err not knowing the scriptures." Babes are born into the
world unconscious of everything intellectual, moral, or animal.
What loss would the extinction of their being be to them ?·-
What honor or glory would accrue to God by a world of such
inhabitants ? Place them in the world of which Abraham is
the heii} what then ? Are they there as babes or full grown
men and women ? I cannot now write all that suggests itseli
to my mind ; but my conviction is, that they are neither "lost"
nor " eayed w in a reUgious or scriptural sense; but being born

. unconscious, having txitted unconscious, and dying uncon-
scious, unconscious they remain—that is, theyceaee to be.

What an outcry some well meaning people make at the idea
of unconscious beings net flourishing in heaven, which will be
pre-eminently a" moral and intellectual state! Calvinists be-

fore that so.ne infanti are elected to eternal life without eithe f
fiith or obedience; *nd that others are elected to damnatJoa!
u> all eternity ;* yet these believer* in «uch a monstrous absurd- .
ity can ram a hue and cry against me, because I maintain t
that the scripture? leave an unconictous being that dies uncon··" ά
scions in hie unconsciousness for ever. - ? r 4 «

Some iniagine that because nothing is said in scripture as<: · | |
to the destiny of infants that therefore they will go to heaven. v |
I confess,1 can discover no such therefore in the premises.— ο
Shall J say, that because the scriptures says nothing about the
destmy of Julius Cesar byname, that therefore he will partake
A the resurrection of the righteous? And yet one is just as
consequent a3 the other; and that is not at all It appears to
me that God deals mors in positives than negatives. He is
not like some " divines " who say, " I cannot tell you what the
thin* is ; but I can tell you what it is not." It 13 not " yea and
navy' with Him : but " Am?n" when he reveah a thing. .*f

But God has as certainly revealed the destiny of infants \
and of Juliu3 Caesar as he hae plainly made known the way of -•
eternal life. Man whether we regard him as male or female,
infant or adult, is absolutely mortal. This the scriptures taaduf..
People talk about " the inmortality of the soul;" ^nt Jeh
says " the soul that sinneth it shall die." that4«
Some souU then are not to die; and, who are τ
of the race of man who obey the» truth. T 1 ·*
teach. The condition then upon which M01
come Immortal oVan "heir of Eternal life i s .
TROTH, It is obvious then, that those who <
not obey the«uth cannot live for ever: hett
infanta and of Julius Cesar is certain* as fi
nal existence in the heavenly state. Wh_
who never heard the truth, will be rai3ed Λ
the truth to suffer punishment is another qu»u»u, w » _
peteuaded by the positive tenor of the doctrine of JesuY »

i-eteVnal life, that infants will be raised neither to suffer puL- .
' meat nor to enjoy a life of which they were never conscious: «

It is surpris:ng that ever the doctrine of the,, eternal life of J
infants should have been discovered in the. saying of Jem*—Μ
"'Permit the children'to come to me and do not forbid I
for of such is His ktagdom of God;" yet one need ses
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the pres
d h

y y ^
• > their disciples' the gifts of ι hi? .Spiiit. On the presu-.t (.-,,-
• t)!i Je-us was conversing· with the people and teaching th,, ; i

.'v similitudes. In the contt xt. he had been showing i|..,·
• .Μ,.,ν t i,, r ul.o exalte him,clf shall be abased; and he li.a;
,-.i;r-,b!e> himself shall be exalted." About this time, he -*·.-;.
;'it.-rnipti-d in his discourse by errlain (perhaps «others, w h,,
>->ein ert-r sinee to have bef-n inore absorb· d' in their i f

i h

b
> ; I - ! i .

o
h wi>dom

r. t.» tin· ladi.
I be mia lu tau tnu

n!d >ay. 1 --
to th

pa

? been more absorb· d in their infcnt>
f the Hulv One of G.-d: I mean no oflenc,·

s bv this rVniiirk; who brought infer U t•.
'.vA them. If I wen- asked "why tin ν diu
-uppose. they expected some virtue would

Or thev i.-u-ht have dune it in the .--iii;,.·
..- , t.- introduce thi ir little ,nes to the toti.·..-

.·/'their visitors; tiiat ι!ι··ν may admire them, and proiicur.ee
r'^emline boys and girls, n'nd predict some happy life in ;:c[,·
for them. Howjever this may have been, the disciples, who?.·
minds were engaged m listeninc· to the zracious words whi-'i.
<i»^illedfio;n his l i p , considered the presentation of the inlarts

^^•inODporlune j.for they rebuked them, or ordered them υ
**t$d Sack. .This well-intentioned oificiousness of the disci-
HPH, the Ma^fer corrected, by cnlliDsr flif-m to him. end sayin<r.
" P e i m t t ib^rhildren to come ;o mr. and do not Ibrlid tinrn :"
aod. a* he h.-.d jusjf been 'list~ti;iu '
ity in the deposition of those w |.(
h* took occasion still Γι:r:in r [•> ur
se»tinrr forth these ciiiWr.-u as tl,,·

i* the kingdom of Gud." He did not mean •'by7his"thaY th-
/••nirdom of God was to be madeiip υ!" natural infants ; for':ih.:f
which is bnrn of the fiesj, i< f]e.«|iV; .ind unless it be " boin again
i' cannot enter the kingdom of God." But he evidently intend-
ed to te.ich. that all wh<> would : ' enter therein" must be of as
t'lyrilft or teachable, tractable, and humble a disposition as a
o i l d : fur. s:>ys he. '· whoever will not receive the kingdom of
God as a child shall never enter it. ;'

The humble and teachable disposition that is required in car:-
d:'dafe$ for the citizenship of the Kingdom, is a humility ami
docility tov ards God. Not that we are to be imperious towards
r 'en : but this is not the idea contemplated in the tejit. When
aur minds come into contact with the scriptures then they
should dismiss every prejudice, every notion, every conceit
tifat has been instilled toto them by the njirse, the priest, cf

Ι [,t. ju>tilied of Cio.f.
ton their attention L\
t the dispositions ,1';"

5".ho3\ma3ter. Ai to the instructions of these we
„.,» be too tea-liable, too docile, or too humble. We .._
uke nothing tn-y say for granted ; but prove all things regard-' •
;•« of wlio propound* the a, and hold fast that which U good,' ·« '̂
:yjjjh believe:! bv the p j ? e himself. But the childlikehuml· *^
uy iii.;ulcatcJ by jfesui is beautifully illustrated in the eimili-H .;
taJe of the Publican and the Pharisee, the former humbled ^

idf b.'fore G.»J, the lattei exalted lunuelf; the consequence .V *
„„, t tat G>1 exalted the Publican by justifying him, and ',}
ibased the Pharisee by paying no attention to his prayer. The
Publican, had trie right disposition to enter the kingdom from »"
which the self-righteous Pharisee was excluded.

You conclude that these children remain blessed to this day. *
Very well, I will not dispute your conclusion. Their remain- *
ing bleiseJ, howwer, will depend upon their having been born
ifain when of mature a^u. if indeed they ever arrived at that
stage of human life. I piesume. you do not mean to say, that
because a particular blessing was pronounced upon these whom
Jesu? touched, therefore ail other infants are blessed in like
-tinner. If they ren^iin blessed at this day. it is because, after
j?ing b-j:n again, they have "persevered in'well doing" and :
will therefore be " requited at tue resurrection of the just." ' ,.

As to infants being subject to a blessing ot a curse, I would
,>b = ;rve. that in a ceruin sense, we are all under a curse a n d ' ^
i.icy with us. Th"y partake of the curse of disease, pain, and'·*'
death. Tins I believe, is about the sum and substance of the -
•riirse they are the subject of. If war, famine, pestilence, or Γ ~ί
. irtluj'.iak? com • UU-.UI a country they partake of the calamities
which are sh irn h;>-.vever, of all' their horrors inasmuch as they •
an; devoid of sulFering by arti':ipation. v.'hich is certainly a

" -' ' L.r.i-r.u th·- Go^ncl need puzzle himself

fire.* They have invented a rhantism or rite of sprinkling,
by which to wa-h away this sin, and fit them' for heaven. I t
they die uuspriukled. some of them will not bury them in "con-
secrated ground ;" fur : ' they have died as dies a dog." They

- · · · . . · . . . ι — , . K onrnvitsorisrinalsintl



'f it into ifs

c for th, i,,
'. It is il... .<

Ihe

j i n k e d u,e world . , r o cajole t h e ,

- . - - - ' ν . i r iMjan p a r e n t s I,, t n . i n th. m u p in the u : . y i | . . ;

s h o u l d g o , a n d i v l . i n t h e y a r e v\d i h . v wi l l m,t de j a r t f u n , κ

I t is p a r e n t s w h o a i e r e s p o n s i b l e |:>r t h e f i u b r e d c M i n v nfil,, ·,.

i u f a n t s . I f t h e y b r i n g t h e m uj> in ihi- n u r t u r e u r d ad'iiK niti. i,

o f t h e L o r d , i h e n i n d e e d t h e - e i i : !ai .r : . w i l l p r i i . k · - v . i th i | l t ! I

p a r e n t s in t h e r e s u r r e c t i o n rf th< J U M . It i> l a m e n t n h l e tt> l>

h o l d t h e n e g l t c t of Chr i .- i : : ;n ]<;.ici Is in t h i s m a l t i r . Thev

s e e n : a<= if t h e v c a r e d for t h e s a l v a i i ; η o n l y of t h e m s e l v e s . -

T h t i r liil. 'e i n n o c e n t s a r e left to Uk-w t h f n a t u r a l t e n d c u v o :

t h e i r m i n d s to ev i l . T h i s a p j c a r - \<: !.ο n o <-\\ n c c in t h e i r siiihi:

w h i l e to s a y , t h a t t h e scr ipture :? t<;<< h in d k e t t h e ever las t i i ; ·

u n c o n s c i o u s n e s s of u n c o n s c i o u s \.n)-t<·. i-~- v . c i u d w i i h a ρίι,ιι-

i-orror . in m y jt.d<.'int n t m e r e pr/ft-ncYd t h : : n rea l . B u t ;uv;,v

w i t h M ; r h h y p o c r i s y ! x L e t p a n r . · . · : r-l.nw t h e i r j h i l o p n P r , i

iiv»..w--o } v l , . a din<: t h e m i n t o t h e v.av (if t ?«rriai l i fe ; and w\

•hich
bf vapid kckadaisi«-;il cxclaman' i r.' k»(-i;t a n.i

after all effects them nei ther one ν ay nor the other

T h e reason Tvhy th< W o r d beer::.!· ;; natur; , | infant wr.s lli:

it m i g h t h e c c m r the S o n of Mar., i-.-vinp η i .a tn* · in [},P \\\n

n e s s of t h e seed of Abraham, r r (.f the J e w s . U a d hc'rfkt IP

sod t h r o u g h all the s tages of Ji.v .'•;.·.·:. « m h n o to n.-arhrr.: i.

could n e v e r have Ln-cn-c the v.c.r. ( hrist Jr-siis. As an ii,!r.ti

h e c f i ; ! d have bef η no sin ofii m ι : Irr where woi;ld have I . : ι

the fiiness of the speiifire of i-.r. i u< n iwi ' , us ii.fant for «he <n

of a cr-uscicus lvorhJ. T h e iiW.-r.i ν η- ,.-,ΙΙ. d J^u>. not LK-.-.U-,

ae a n infant he s-,.wd his j P < , !•• :,. ; ] ; , j , , ; r . M n s : 1-ur bn-in;-

he should w h e n the i n l b r t l ire 1 <·• η H j t r K t l r i ! by the r.; ι

T h e infant J e s u s and the mar. ( !.,:st J e n s t h c r g h the o n

nrccsr-anly | m i ' ( i d the o ih i r . ν c:c· very different u d r e d . Λ:

iofant m a n ;.nd »n adul t m a n . at.·,.' ;.n inicnt Chr i s t nr.d a in.-ui

C h r i s t are very culH-rrnt. J . s u - '. as r.i-icr an infant C h n s !

, ^ t h o u g h he a i u ' r w a r d s b e c n : i e the n.nn Chr i s t . E m the r.an;ral

in fancy of the W o r d w a s i n d i > ] e r . ; h ) e lo J e s u s the Atwivifi

Man, for. C h r i s t s ignifying A r . o i n u d , can he applied to J.:M,S

only from the t ime the F a t h e r K r k up h i s abode in him by

a n o i n t i n g h i m wi th his H o l y Fpir i t on the banks of the Jordan.

B u t nil t h e s e th ings are se l f -ev ident ; I should never have

been led to m a k e the r e m a r k s in this p a r a g r a p h but for yeur

sineiTiar, a n d I think, far-fetched i d e a — t f a t infants m u s t be

inc luded in the c o m m o n salvat ion b e c a u s e . T h e W o r d ίο be-

c o m e t h e M a n passed through the w e m b of t h e Virgin, and·

' t h e s t a g e of infancy. W e m i r h t as wel l say, t h a t infants must

be h e i r s of t h e promise equal ly v.iih the fa ther of t h e faithful

•because A b r a h a m w a s o n c e a n infant, and u n c h o s e n .

That-little monosyllable all seems to be a great «tumbling*

rtcck ίο many. You make it iuclude itffanU,and$iit'
make it comprehend til the wicked aud imconYertH
venture the observation, that the word all it never
lately bitt i* almay* limited by the context to vhv
in ic/iic/4 if iefouiuL staivlt reiutcd. Now the cot
passage you refer to in "lie last paragraph of your .
that the all there ref..TS to Christ r.nd they that aie ,
Though it be true, U1..1 all mankind die by Adam, it
that all will be made a!:.vw by Christ to live eternal.,.,
the declaration that ·· all di<· by A'lara" has its limUff.,
Apostle says, '· w.· shuU .i>,t Indeed all d ie ; " and we
that Enoch and Elijah two descendants ol Ac
The tenor of Cor. w. -iuws t'.iat the Apostle
of all dying and al! :. :.:>- ta^dc alive, hadrefe .v-^ T .
mediately to thos^ with whom he was reasoning. He dec]
that Christ haJ risca i-nm the dead, and had become-#6*
fruit of those who iu-.d fallen asleep in the hppe of the piro
of life. He remark?, that as death caiae by one man. it Λ
cesiary that life s;ioi:!i' come by another. Therefore
Adam'all ; i who hav.· O.llea u;-Ue,, in Christ," hare, ά
also bv Chriit shi.ll t'ley all he ruade ilive.. But eVeiy
them in his own ord-jr:'Christ the iiist-fruitj and they,t
Christ's, afterward, ut b:s «.-oming. You ψ\]1 r ^ " · " "
tuat the -wicked ami uticonverted are not of the
resurrection. Paul wi·-not speaking of them, u c . " - ^
' ;ng only to the r< -urret-Γκϋ. in which those to whom i.e

•·' - · . ' . . ., i t,-ι. Ι) , · , ; . i .-ai tshavcnotSinr*""
m :!.;· pli/a-v·»':they who are .
:.-)f.-piuC"hrin."— l»7io are
. 'I'l-̂ n ba;-ti7..'d into Christh
ο Chri-.;'<. cevtaiiily you are
(.· to the p'ri i'..isc.;'-- Whoa. _.

havejanen «.•.·<-. >. w. Chrirt ? -Stephen is one of _.
Having put on CUrM. wi.-n sf.no·! fur maintaining tke
as it is iu Jesv.,·. it i< 1-tiUcd tha; he fell asleep. Α~Λ

was well pleased with his «',:.itch/<·/·." They are
this dispensation, who inving in like manner put
have like him. p-;e\vrcd in well-doing until deal k

i^tural, has laid him asleep. I conclude,.then, tli
have put on Christ and walked in him,- as thes
they also have fallen 3sleep in Christ, and will he
" the common snl-ation ·," but if not, then they
dp with the mauoT. These are- my.Hffcw*- f
alone responsible to God and mrfto njen4 "
ceire them or reject them at your pleasure,
elicited by y o u t epistle, and tno^
upon, I have fieely, though, in a - —
— -H wi» hb^MiS troth I »m

• "»ca»J»e-J

y
wriing,

the matter î  oHvi
?.nd"they whoa··
- As many of yon
Christ"—' · and i
seed, and heirs i/
kavc fallen l
Havi t



ECiYPT.
HI. *ix- 22.—And Jehovah «hail smite Egypt, uniting

mid healing her ; and limy .</i all turn unto Jehocah, and Λ,»
jtUlbt intreated by them, and ν ill heal them. In that tluy
iflprc $Kall be a highway from Egypt to Aeayria} and the . | j-
fiffian thallcome into Egypt, and the Egyptian into Assyriu:

tpndtkc Egyptian ahull worship with the Assyi I
d J

The present sovereign of Egypt has ruled it ever since ISOfi,
σα European principles ; and seems ready to introduce every-
thing European into his dominions. Tin- existing state of the
country is well set forth in the following extract of an address
by Sir Alexander Joha-tone before the Asiatic Society.

• ^ T h e Pacha of Egypt, one of our Honorary Members, a
'chiefdf^a.clear and vigor·.us mind, observing the advantage

1which.European State- 1 ave derived from a similar policy has
ptlb£dy encooraged HJI P.induction into Egypt of all those
a Uand- sciences which arc calculated to improve the under-
- landing of the people, to mitigatti the eitects of their religions
ieliBSfs, ar\d fo secure the stability of the local government.

" He Bas assimilated' his army and his navy to those of Κ
>pe. agd, suhj^cted I ' I H - · r -

formed corps ifartillfrv •<•
Ho Kas attached rc^uL·: h;<
' ' "'fits, with European

. according to :he J-.u.vp'-aii uot··- r.|" music, to {·!,
jpcan instturnenrs·. (],,.• marches ::-.jd ai s of F'I:J
ee, and Gennan- : a -I.. (t .Stance fr, m Cairo, ben";
bed a pernian,-,:· i.ni.-.irv I,..,. ;.-.i - '- · · •

in su^eon.s. .η;·Ί t

'•' fcumpeau disciplino j "he ' ha

intruders , v.J,,.t«-!lch the-Arab mr

ν /:.)«fiii:il. iind pl.-red it und>-
'ai:;e n:ii- - aspre\ail in th.· bes:
and In- I·..- formed a school ol

-. »i .ncij ii"t <<r;!y Lotany. mineralogy
_ _ ^i. Lin huiuan bodies are'publicly dis-
1f students wlio pnJc.-s the Moli.unmedan religion, and
.publicly reward, d in the heart of a gjcat Mohamme-
Ujation, according to the skill and the knowledge which

" ly in iheir dilfercnt dissections. At Alexandria he
ished a naval school, in winch the Mohammedan

ts are instructed in the several branches of geometry,
•metry, mechanics,nnd astionomy, connected with naval
cture and the science of navigation; and a dockyard,
he control and superintendence oLan European naval
rt, dj^tinguisbed for his talentyagj-his skill, in which
fijjgites and other vessels of snaper cEmensioiaiu, ία wnicn

aeosions, four

,h»p< of ih; line, three carrying 110 ^un» upon two4cclp,an<
,«e of 130 guns, hive been recently built: he has Op*etrad &
i)ia Port, winch was lorm-rly shut against them, tq^aQ C h i ;
:i.in vessels. H.· has <-ncourn«ftl th«> formation of leguUjrii
,ur.nv· · jtii -es ·. :m:l nnthori/td Chiistinn mcichauU t o a c ^ l i
:. propcrtv in land·», home*, and <:nrdein. He ha» emplqyed'l
Εη,ΉΛ rivilo.,^., r uigr :-ut eminence on a vwy libe/al .*»

:.rj', '') mijiovi· all π<<· caruls in lite country and the course .°f ϊ ζ «
ihe Nile : he is about to ι·<> α -truct carriage-roads i'tom AltxiiftJ^-
Jnn to Ca.-υ. and from Ali-xaiidria to Ro-cttu aud DaroiettaJS^J
and M. Abro. the cousin of his minister, is about to eetahl6ffr\^
on th'-m public sta^e roaches, built on a model of one sent ltyJ*
aim by a coach-maker irom thj« country (lingland Ohebas in f f^ . .
;roduced stcam-loat^. which navigate th» Nilr, and ste*u»-en- * .'.
unne-,,which art· u<cd for cU-ausini; and deepening- the U d ' 0 %
that river, and for various other public -,vork>. He has patr&ft-
i/.pd the employment, bv Mr. Βή«ζ*. of two Englistnnea, U?*
k-nfor the purpo<·· tVmi this country, in boring for water i a
difl'-ri-nt parts of t ;i- Desert; and be bas uncovered, tliroag^i. L f

:!ioir operations, «ome very fine water in the Desert between/·" ·
ij-jiro and Su·-/. He has encouraged the growth of-COMOB, „
indig), and opium : and the former of those productions i s B O ^
a 5n-.1t article of trade k-iwci-n Riypt and England, France:\$L\
and Germany. He ba^ c.,tabli.«lie-i schouU in the country fori " | j
the instruction of all <!rdi-r« of hi? people in reading, writieg' fW|
anil -.lrii'iiin-ti·.· : \< has i"Dt.n! -rrat exprn^e to himself, young,, ^
»ιρ·ι. i)oih -..Γ lii»- hi'jher and l - v r rankscf so»iity, ΐοΚ'.ίζΙβηβ ^
and France, for ihc purpose of .irquiring usnlul knowledge ; · :—
1:. >•-• ..ft!i;> lii-,-'.;cr VA',\''-.. in tho- · branches of science and lite-
r..tur·.- which arc .-onni-cted witli their service in the army, the
navy, and the hi.'hcr departments of Government; those of the "
l.wL-r. in those r r c h a n i al :irt s which are more immediatelf^
-<ΜΙΙ.>,Λ<\1 wit'.i :),<r •·ιη·)!ον:η-ΐη: as arti/.an3 and nianuTac^lt-·'
us . He has constituted a public assembly al Cairo, consisting ,^
of u considerable number <,'." v.-el! iiifuimcd persons, who-ho!d«^
regular sittings for forty d a y in each year, and publicly <M*"C
«•vis·., for his inforaip.ti.m. ibe interests and wants of bis, d ! " — T %

••iit province·*. He patronizes ihe publication of a weekly Ρ
l»up.r m Aiabio and Turkish, for the instruction of his F*
And, finally, he protects all Christian merchants, who a r e *
tied in his CDuntry ; not only in time of wace, but als~ *" *"

• • · ir>...—nn .nprrhants, who we



~o——» iaoiuuusnroent of that
_ T . us priests are very active, and persevering as ever;

' in preaching controversial sermons, interrupting public mee!-
ings, visiting the humble and poorer classes, conversing with
and impressing their superstition upon them ; preaching in the
open air and public streets, and withdrawing the children of
profestants from their schools to those founded on the piinci·
pies of Catholicism. They have put into extensive circulation
among the protestants a number of tracts pregnant with the
grossest absurdities of the dark ages ; replete with the grossest
idolatry, and the strongest hatred against their opponents. Dur-
ing the past year the fooWations of ten Romanist Chapels
have been laid. They have now in England 5S9 temples open
for service, and 43 in progress of erection

<; I tvi«h,:) said a Churchman to his audience on a rccen:oe-
_ casion, "to point your attention to the great fact, that the Rn-

man Catholics are gaining an extraordinary influence iu tl.-t-
country. Though we have heard, that popery is failing in its
power, y*»T the history of France is a strong proof to the con-
trary. After two revolutions there it was thought that popery
had received a death blow, yet we now «e•• on the marriage •:
the Duke of Orleans, tha. trie Pope has granted a di<-prn?niiu·:
to him to marry aprotesrant, but on condition that liie priu···
i* every day to pray and entreat her to join the i lpure laith,"
and tiat their children should be brought up in the dot-trim--;

of the "true church." This proves, in my opinion, that pope-
ry i$ still exerting itself strongly."—The climax of this piece
of folly consists in this, that the parsimonious Louis Phillippt

-his paid 300,000 francs for this papal document.
.••Jf'For ourselves, we do not sympathize with the fears of Pro-

testants on either side of the Atlantic on account of the extra-
ordinary d i i f Romanism "W d b

an
' of

y p i z e
testants on either side of the Atlantic ount of the extra-
ordinary and renewed activity of Romanism. "We doubt not
bot it will, in alliance with the infidelity it has begotten, dis-
solve the constitution of things as they exist in Britain. This

4is a consummation devoutly to be wished; for that kingdom
oan never "become tne kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ,"
Until the harlotry of its ensanguined superstitions cease by an
unqualified separation from the State. This would shake the
empire to its foundation as with the shock of ail earthquake;
ibr the National Religions are so wrought up with the mstitu-
tfoa* of the, country, that to uncharter them would be to over:

ihrow the constitution of King, Lords, and Common*iM'tfw*
however, that must come, and at no remote peridli either.

What we have expressed in literal. the.Holy Spirit baa aiH '
nounced in the figurative language of the'Apocalypse:—"fed
the seventh angel poured forth his vial into the air5, and «her*
came forth a great voice from the temple of heaven^/rom the 4

throne, saying, IT IS DONE. And there were voices, And, thilh.- :. 4
ders, and lightnings; &c. AND EVERY ISLAMD fffin'AVTjfiL·'
AMD THE MOUNTAINS WERE NO MORE." S.lcl» IS tO 06 the e f i W ·
of the convulsion of the political atmosphere of the world, bfe. r*A
which the Small States and powerful Governments of wnicn/'f*
it is constituted, will be utterly overthrown.

We say. we have no sympathy with the fears of Protestants^ ·
for the scripture clearly shows, that however Romanism may t
gain an ascendancy over their faiths, it never wjll again be let
loose upon the world. Its influence is exerting itself to pull
down protestant act-of-parliament-religions; but the very cfitpt
it is mnking to do that, will effectually exclude itself from again*
Becoming supreme.

But the true disciples of Jesus have nothing to fear, though
the political heavens pass awav with great noise, and its ele-
ments burning be dissolved. Their protector is the Avengsr,
who coming with power and a blaze of glory, will utterly di»- •.
solve the Constitution of "Christendom," and dethrone its so- V
vereign—ANTICHRIST, with a signal discomfiture.

EDITOR» .

From the Charleston Courier.

EARTHQUAKE IN SYRIA.

Mr. J. F. Lanneau, a clergyman, in a letter trom Jerusakm,
to his friends in this city, proceeds on the 13th of January to
s a>'· -„

'" The first day of January, 1837, will ever be a memorable ";-.§
one to the people of this land. About sunset on that day .(the }%
Sabbath,) a severe shock of an earthquake was felt in thiacif- 4 ~ i *
and throughout the whole length and breadth of the Holy Lam
which has laid several towns in rums, and destroyed many ο
their inhabitants. Oar little Missionary family were prejr--'
to sit around the tea table, when suddenly the massive ι
of our dwelling were shaken to their foundations, and t v

ened us with immediate destruction, but blessed he%fl~
shock, though severe enough to throw down thetr*"
Turkish Minarets on Olivet anS Mount Zkm, ani
the city walls, was but momentary, and to (ktaf^fa
and the immediate neighborhood a re.concerned, terrp
inry wae sustained. Bat the tidingt whicli e— · * " *
'in to us from the country north, i s V h i l * » * *

•" sitfraaeaneientfca!
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the time when it will occur, xjie y.i
24 day;. Alter the last earthquake h
dieted' by one of these Se<.rs. that on a certain day, the ι
city would be destroyed. The day arrived, and iiiullitu<;
Moslems, Jew.*, and Christians who were apprehensiw
the prophecy might prove true left the i.-ity, and rcinaim
the fields uutil night came on, when then being no si^i
tb£" predicted destruction, their coniidenee was restored Li
ently so as to allow them to leturn to their homes. Win
the fallacy of the prophecy then, will allay the fears of the
pie now, under similar circumstance* remain to be tested.
far as I have been able to learn, I think that few will be ii
credulous enough to place any dependence upon their prt

predictions."

Declaration of a Jew.
the J th i
Declaration of a Jew.

With respect to the Jews, they constitute a large portion in
some of the cities, as Jerusalem, Hebron, and Saffet, and it is

fficient to say that the veil s'tiJl remains on their hearts—the
indness that h a p p d t I l l i h

some
suffic

^bli
y veil stiJl remains on their hearts—the

..^blindness that happened unto Israel long since, has descended
ill all its darkness, to the present generation. It is an interest

' ing fact.that great numbers of them are now flocking to Pale·-
,/tine? anxiously expectirfg their Messiah to appecr very εοοο—

some say. in seven years, A rich Jew, in Jerusalem declare
' to «the WrW, that if the Messiah di<UM>i mike his appearaici

• (m eight ycari be would'Becomtfch&tkax^ * ' ' i Γ ' ψ
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By WILLIAM Howrrr.

xo. 3.
POPERV.

I EiUblishmcnt of Monkery—Numbers and Enormitif-e of the MonU—
Siwee and Champiuns of Popery—Their Quarrel»—Strange Hislory of
Jeizcr-Krauds practised in Engiand-Mnid of Κι·ηΐ-Ρ>ΙβΓ:ο»'ΐ i-f
Graa>-Forgery uf [he Decretals— .Modes of enslaving the Poju.!·:» M.iiJ

' -Relics, 1'ilgriniaHes, Cnisades, Festival·, ('onfi-esion.·, Pur«ai<>.v, i*»..*-
dons, Alass, Kxcotnmurucauons, In T ^t : on-Tr. . . i tment uf ΓΛΓΙΙ.ΙΙ
Men.

st from the kirk ;
maid the Paiji an kins,
ould act na lcxlgin·;:
ng in l̂he dark

The establishment of monkery was another means of buii.I-
>ng up a perfect de-potism by the papists. These order* <.•:;-
•.'mated in the third century, and, multiplying throughsuc-tss-
r.eages. became not only various in name, but countless in 4
number; spreading in swarms throughout every part of Chris:-4*
rndo:n; propagating superstition, lewd ness, and ignorance; 1
acting as spie3 and supporters of the papal dominion; fixing
themselves in every fertile and pleasant spot; awing, or wheed-
ling the rich and foolish out ot their lands and possession*% ,
and at length bursting out into the most bittei quarrels amor- *
themselves, became like so many rabid dogs before the pub]
ere: and hastened in no small degree the downfall ufl i
church which had set them up for its own support. , T *
well as the secular cleigjr, were forbidden to ipnrrirt · «
flowed a torrent of corruption throughout Γ
third century they formed, says Mosheitn
«hose women who bad made tows of chest»
cttlinary thing for aa eccleeiastie to 4dmir i



no
saints to his bed, but still under the most solemn declaration!
that nothing passed contrary to the rules of chastity and virtue
These holy concubines were called Mulieres Subintroduiht

Vet more,—round many a convent's blazing fire
UnhnJIowcrJ threads of revelry are spun;
There Vonus sits disguised like a Nun,—
While Bacchus clothed in semblance «Γ» P —

Over the Howl, whose silver lip hath won
An instant kiss of masterful desire-
To stay the precious waste; through every brain
The domination of the sprightly juice
Spreads high conceits, to madding Kancv dear,
Till the arched roof with resolute abuse
Of its prove echoes, swells a choral strain.
Whose votive burden is— "OUR -KINGDOM'S HERE!'

These fellows too, especially the mendicants, wandering:
over Europe, were the most active venders of relics, and pro-
pagators of every superstitious notion and rite. Their licenti-
ousness, so early as the fifth century, was become proverbial :

j, and they are said to have excited thus early, in various place»
"·· the most dreadful tumults and seditions. In the next century

they multiplied so prodigiously in the East, that whole a mm"»
might have been raised of them without any sensible dirniiiu-

" lion of their numbers. In the western provinces also they were
1 held in the highest veneration, and both monks and nuns

swarmed. In Great Britain, an abbot, Cougal. persuaded an
. innumerable number of persons to abandon the'affairs, duties.

and obligations of life, and to shut themselves up in idleness.
or to wander about in holy mischief. In the seventh century.

, the contagion spread still more enormously. Heads of families
striving to surpass each other's zeal for the advancement of

KXBOnkerr, shut up their children in convents, and devoted them
*"+O a. solitary life as the highest felicity. Abandoned profligates,

«rifled by their guilty consciences, were comforted with the
'e hopes of pardon, by leaving theii fortune to monastic

, es. Multitudes deprived their children of their rich lands
id patrimonies, to confer them on the monks, whose prayers

jr «ere to render the Deity propitious. In the following cen-
c. taxj the mania had reached such a height, that emperors and
£ kings conferred whole provinces, cities, and titles of honor on
L these creatures. In the succeeding ages, so much did their li-
[ centiousness and ignorance increase, that in the tenth centuryI «ammaness ana ignorance increase, that in the tenth century
ψ few of the monks knew the rales of their own orders which
I- they bad sworn to otter, D a t Uved in the most luxurious and
t, prodigal magnificence with their concubines. The fourteenth
Fceatary was distracted with the contentions of ta« various or-

111

ders of the monks, who had grown so full of wealth,
pride, and all evil passions, that they not only turm
wrath against each other, but against the popes themselretr-*
Their bitter and presumptuous bickerings '*"
with the most strange and hateful scenes.

We must pass over the monkish history,
selves with a few remarks of Mosheim, on their state in the^
sixteenth century, at the time when 'their crimes and exces-
ses were bringing on them, the Reformation. The prodigt-
ous swarms of monks, says this historian, that overran Europe"
were justly considered as burdens to society; and,· neverthe- '
less, such was the genius of the age, an age that was just
emerging from the thickest gloom of ignorance, and was sus-
pended, as it were, in a dubious situation between darkness and
light, that these monastic drones would have remained undis-
turbed, had they taken the least pains to preserve any remains
even of the external air of decency and religion, which distin-
guished them in former times. But tht Benedictine, and other
monkish fraternities, who were invested with the privilege of
possessing certain lands and revenues, broke through all re-
straint, and nride the worst possible use of their opulence j and
forgetful of the gravity of their character, and of the laws o£
their order, rushed headlong into the «nameless 3>r*$ticey*f
vice, in nil its various kinds and degrees. On the other hind*)
the mendicant orders, and especially the Dominicans and Vtar
oiscans lost their credit in a different way ; lor their rustic im-
pudence, their ridiculous superstitions, their ignorance, cruelty,'
and bruti-h manners tended to alienate from them the minds
of the people. They had the most barbarous aversion to the
arts and sciences, and expressed a like abhorrence of certain*

' learned men, who, being eagerly dcsirou3 of enlightening the
age. attacked their barbarism in'both their discourse and their,
writings; this was the case with lteuchlerius, Erasmus, and
others. '•*

The Dominicans possessed the greatest power and c
all monks ; they presided in church and state; were ©
sors to the great and judges of the horrible Inquisition—-a
stances which put most of the European princes under*!
control; but, not content with these means of influer—'•'*
resorted to the most infamous frauds, to enslave the it,
of the age. One of the most singular instances ̂ >ΓΪ1
is that recorded by Iteuchat, in hie Histoire delaBef"*
en Suis.se ; by Hottinger, and by Bishop Brunei, ΐηΐι
on the Continent. So remarkable is it, that I must j
compendiously as I can. --=· •'•'j%M'~**'

" T h e stratagem was in consequence^ c < » ^
the Dominicans and Franciscans, and ntf*>**
controversy concerning the immaculate ©
gin Mary. The latter maintained that si
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»ne of these apparitions, Jetzer, silly as he wa», d.___^
: similarity of the spectre's voice to the prior—who £

" In one
«red the similari , r ._ r

actually was—yet he did not suspect the fraud. The p r or a]
peared in various disguises: sometimes as St. Barb.—
times as St. Bernard, and at length ax the Virs
clothed in the habit which adorned her statue at I .
The little images that on these days are set on the altar weir '-3
used for angels, which being tied to a cord which passed ^
through a pulley over Jetzer's head rose up and down, and
danced about the pretended virgin to increase the delusion^—»
The virgin addressed a long discourse to Jetzer; gave him a* '.
marvellous wafer,—a host, which turned, in a moment, from' ^
white to red; and aftei various visits, in which the greatest '
enormities \5er3acted, the virgin prior told Jetzer she would
give him thipTnW undoubted proof of her son's love, by im-f' ^
printing on him the five wounds that pierced Jesus on the cross *
as she had done before to St. Lucia and St. Catherine. Ac-
cordingly she took his hand, and thrust a large pail through it,
which threw the poor dupe into the greatest torment. The
next nijjht, this masculine virgin brought, as she^ pretended,
some of the linen in which Christ had been buried, to soften
the wound ; and gave Jetzer a soporific draught, composed of
the blood of an unbaptized ehild, some incense, consecrated
salt, quicksilver, the hairs of a child's eyebrows, with some poi-
sonous and stupifying ingredients, mingled by the prior with
some magic ceremonies, and a solemn dedication of himself to
the devil, in hope of his aid. This draught threw the poor
wretch into a lethargy, during which the other four wounds
were imprinted on his body. When he awoke and discovered
them, he fell into unspeakable joy, and believed himself a re-·
presentation of Christ in the various parts of his passion. H e
was, in this state, exposed to the admiring multitude on the.=
principal altar of the convent, to the great mortification of the '",
Franciscans. The Dominicans gave him some other draught*«i
and threw him into convulsions, which were followed by a

voice conveyed through a pipe into the mouths of twoim
one of Mary, the other of the child Jesus ; the former οί ν
had tears painted upon its cheeks in a lively manner. The li
tie Jesus asked his mother why she wept; she answered, f
the impious manner in which the Franciscans a r - a ' " * ' " 1 · " *
the honor that was due to him.

u T h e apparitions, false prodigies, and a
were (repeated every- night; and were, at I
overacted, that even the simple Jetzer saw.tt
almost killed the priest. Lest this diecm
they thought it best to own the*whole to Ji
him to j o n in the impost·!*; tonga-Li

citfg promises of opulence and'glory*)
Jetzer appeared to be persuaded, but 1<



u .uv HUM, or consecrated waftr; but he vomited it ι
in short, the most detectable means to destroy him and his ei
dence were employed ; but he succeeded in getting out of il
convent, and throwinghnn«>lf ·•""-·'~ ' •

May, 1500. Jetzer died soon after. Had he been destroyed
before this exposure, this execrable plot would have been Land-
ed down to posterity as a stupendous miracle."'
. Rome could hasti-n «̂  ~..-:->-

them. The friars. . « « i w u w 10 t o ·. . . t ^uceeaea in tiiem. The friars
I throughout the country, countenanced the delusion, and propa-
I » . t . j i t r̂jtjj a]i their zeal and might. But they had a man to

ith very inauspicious for thpir m"»~.. " - - -
I sated it ν „,. W cu *eai ana might. But they had a man to
I deal with very inauspicious for their purpose. He arrested the
I holy maid ana her accomplices, brought them before the Star
i Chamber, and soon terrified them into a full confession of their
timpoeture. Λ most scandalous scene was laid open. Her piin-
itipmlaccomplices. Masters th* »;««». »-J * • * - « ' ·
^ «uujweture. A most scandalous scene was laid open. Her piin-
Jneiml accomplices, Masters the vicar, and Dr. Becking, a canon
no/Canterbury, were found to hare a private entrance to her
Igtanber, and to hare led a most licentious life with her. The

girl and six of her coadjutors were executed; and the Bishoptl
of Rochester and others were condemned for misprison of trea^>
son, because they had not revealed her criminal speeches,and, «
were thrown into prison. This was in England in the sixteenth.
centuty, and is a good specimen of the spirit of monkery: but
another of a more menacing kind was SOOBgiven. Their ' 'Di-
ana of the Ephesians" was in danger: the king threatened
not only to destroy popery, but to root out the monasteries; and ·;
it was not in the nature of priests and monks to resign their ill-
gotten booty without a struggle. They set up the standard of
rebellion. A monk, the Prior of Barlings in Lincolnshire was
at the head of it. He marched with 20,000 men at his heels,
till he fell into the king's hands. But another army from the
north was not so easily scattered. This, which consisted of
40,000 men, called its enterprize the Pilgrimage of Grace.— :,
Some priests marched before in the habits of their order, carry-
ing crosses in their hands; in their banners was wove a cruci-
fix, with the representation of a chalice, and the five wounds
of Christ. They wore on their sleeve an emblem of the five
wounds, with the name of Jesus wrought in the middle: and
all took an oath that they had no motive but lore to God, care
of the Α·ί Jig's person and issue; and a desire to purify the no-
bility, drive ba-e-born persons from about the king, and restore
the church, and suppress heresy. With those pretensions they
marched from place to place ; took Hull, York, and other towns;
excited cjreat disturbance and clamor, and were not dispersed
but with creat difficulty. This was a trial of force where fraud
could not succeed of it?elf, according to the established papal
policy ; but FHAID was alone one of its most successful means
of. acquiring power,—and in order to contemplate this instru-
ment more clearly we must go back again to an earlier age.

To advance their power the popes did not shrink from the
most audacious FORGERY. Such was that of the notorious DE-
CRETALS OF ISIDORE ; documents purporting to be written by the
early pontiffs, and containing grants of the Holy See from
Constantine; of the supremacy of the pope, and other privUe-.
ges; all proved by tae clearest evidence to be most barefaced..;
invention: • « ΐ

FRAUDS

popular s\
characters, nay, of neither character nor rau U B I C U » , » .
George and his dragon, were canonized, made rnta Saints, a.
their lives written in a manner most calculated to begufle.t
ignorance of the times. Shrines were set up, and church
dedicated to them, where people might praj for Λβ
Dreams and miracles were pretended to throw
places of their burial; solemn proceeafow^Wee/M
discover and take them up; and the most-?
attributed to them.' Bonee were boned, antfi



ed to be found, and declared by heaven to belong to saints an<T
eiartyre ; and bits of bone, hairs, fragments of filthy rags, and
other Tile things, chips of tf e true cross, «fee, were sold at
enormous prices, as capable of working cures and effecting
blessings of all kinds. The milk of the Virgin, and the blood
ol St. Januarius, which liquefied on the day of his festival, were
particularly famous in Italy. In England, at the dissolution υ!
the monasteries, many very curious ones were found. The
parings of St. Edmond's toes ; some of the coaJs that roasted
St. Lawrence; the girdle of the Virgin shown in eleven seve-
ral places; the bell of St. Thomas of Lancaster, an infallible
cure for the headache; part of St. Thomas of Canterbury's
shirt: but chief of all the blood of Christ brought from Jerusa-
lem, and shown for many ages at Hales in Gloucestershire.—
this sacred blood was not visible to any one in mortal sin ; but
in doing sufficient good work, i. e. paying money enough, it
revealed itself. It was preserved in a vial, one side of which
was transparent, the other opaque. Into this the monks every
week put a fresh supply of the blood of a duck; and, on aDy
pilgrim arriving, the dark side was shown him, which [threw
him into such consternation /or his sinful state, that he gene-
rally purchased masses and made offerings, till his money or
fortune began to fail; when the charitable monks turned the
clear side toward him—he beheld the blood, and went away
happy in his regenerate condition.

Rumours were spread of prodigies to be seen in certain pla-
ces : robbers were converted into martyr3 ; tombs falsely given
out to be those of saints ; and many monks travelled from place
to place, not only selling, with matchless impudence, their fic-
titious relics but deluding the eyes of the people with ludicrous
combats with spirits and genii. Ambrose, in his disputes with
the Arians, produced men possessed with devils, who upon the

. approach of the relics of Gervasius ai.d Protatius, were obliged
' to cry out that the dootrine of the Council of IS'ice on the Trin-

ity was true, and thai of the Arians false. One of the precious
maxims of the fourteenth century was, " that it was an act of
virtue to deceive and lie when it could promote the interest of
the church,"—a maxim never afterward forgotten. PILGRIM-
AGES to distant holy places were hit upon as a strong means to
employ the minds and enslave the ejections of numbers:
.booses, as that of the Virgin at Loretto, were even said to de-

• acend fiom heaven to receive the sacred enthusiasm of men ;
and CHOSADBS, those preposterous and tremendous wars, whose
details aie filled with tb· most exquisite miseries, and most ab-
liottent crimes and licentiousness, were promoted as potent
mwm« of employing the power and exhausting the treasures
«iking». la those crusades, miUions of miserable wretches,

, and ehiltlren,—the low, the ignorant, the idle, the
^wznieii^b<ml^^<mU,kiD^omihtwv^
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J.-r and horror of the ii,habitant*, wcrr consumed; and-frionr
IJD-C crusade*, in return, loads of relics were pouied out'of
fc-yria over all Europe.

All kin-Is of Ι.·Ι:ΗΪ;··ΙΙΙΜΚ.·* ami KK-TIVAI^ wore imported fivni
jvi.MiiiMu for thi· ,ame cud. ΛΙΊ:Ι,:ΙΧΜ« Cox.t.-WoN was in-
vented by \\lii--h (!).· i:!«-^v bi-.-auic tin- k.-tnirs of the eoiwoi-
c>vs nfthe whwle vmrld ; and th<- s] irilual'tyranu, not merely
of tin· weak a:id th · wi^ki-tt. but o!\\ ery ui:c ratable of a seiise
of shaim· or of fear. IXIH-..CENI-Ε·» werJ giant-.-d Icr the «-,χ,ΐ-

ofhnd*:—and W IU\\:XH\ '. iii:-.t ι-ι..-t subtle and proliiab!» iii-
•ution of prii->t<:r:ifi, \v:i< <->!i!:v,·! t.> -ivc th.· church IW\\\T

over b»th liv

lijnull" ν

?-.. b
d."
bu

hiidre

nd dead. Tim·; w.o the π ϋ'ion of t" :iri<t-
i::urrdl.yp7:.: !r.. !-., : l uni«.. i.S:r l ir i J.. a,!fU. ia,:.:-
K'i ' f .TlW S:iL'(.fu':ii:i. T.l.:V.:rV CEI.KKHATl·-̂  "
s urdcn-d \; »...· : : : LATIN; a a UI:L:K,V.·., ton"».·:
ss oC th·.-.·.· w..:. J,"ird It. >.: th.-l ll.-v m-ri-'rc-·
lo let·.! .>:: lli·.· <:h.;!V ui;d r.a.-|..,-e of prie^tl·,· Ja-

! piece of luunu.u'rV, v. .Meh.'tHlini: "the 'Ues while U
.;:.ii.;;ire]iL'd r u t tin- m i n d . w,i- :,: n .r ;· an in~tui.i'<. nt of ke*-p-
; C T t h e poopli: in i-:;ioran>··.· : : - Γ : i χ. I •: -_r #«!>ι·:η fast by the i m a i i -

(•··.- o!" if» · pri'.'-K. by wii.i::i if ••;,\- :<.< v.-r ρ rfi.n.jed wi thout a

1, •• f-jT t h - ? . . i : K r.'f t!i · , ! · ; , . ! p::i.i sj..-r« - r l··- a ^ o r d i K g to.

i.'.Mi.oii-d fur ev< r : a i : . ! v, ii,.':'· | ,7- ' . h ips w.·.-..· tjivt η t-j :A«-

c!nin-ii. to suj.port ••ha;.'!- a::.! fha: . : . ie< i'cr il.e pt ;i.-t· o f - o u l s

t i n t w e r e a l ready o-y ; .nd re-.-u.. .>;· need ,.f r e d e m p t i o n . —

Kv.-rv prnvi-r a n d p a t : i n - lor !, u! ii- price. T i i u s was In-avf-n.

. . i n k a n d ' a l ! there in IU.-ΙΠΜΙ into a s . u j » · of »;.·:, .i! j-':.ii>. Tin-

nied bv a m o s t iiwili.il.:·: aVari-: . ' Λ 'i Hie provinc:· s i-f Euro ju ;

tuV'lv "'ai-in-'r .̂ ft'-r i-cwM.'cir <-"ion" of wi-alrh."
XVioThcr im:dv of iniiiu-tn·" v.a"?. ronMituticg cliuiehrs A*t-

Lf.v.s ior robbers and maid .-rer-; ani.ther, that dark one cf EX-
coMjirxio vnox«<; another (he borrowing-of OFDEAIJ» from the
pagan?: another, th.· ri-ht of ΡΑ-Π.ΟΧΑΟΈ ; and lastly, the ter^.^,
rors of the ixurifiirtox.

Such were the multiplied m<ans employed for themonopol)
of all the wealth, power, and honor of the u~ : u ~ tU" -
famous race of vampyres ; and we have but
of their determination to quench and keep down knowledgi
their treatment of Bacon, Petre d'Abrfno, Arnold of VillaNtM
and Galileo; to say nothing of the Reformer» whomll
garded as their natural enemies, and destroyed r'*·""*



ns
Mankind owes to the Roman church an everlasting reward rj
indignation for its attempts to crush into imbecility the human
mind, and to msult it in its weakness with the most pitiful l«m-
bles and puerilities.

And for what end were all these outrages on humanit\ —
these mockeries of every thing great—these blasphernii•, υ !

every thing* holy, perpetrated ? That they might wallow un-
disturbed, in the deepest mire of vice and sensuality, and Ι.ι-ιΐι
upon those they had deluded and stripped of property, of lilit-r-
ty, and of mind, insult and deiision. Let every man who he.
sllates to <-tt his hand to the destruction of state religious l,,,,;
on this picture of all enormities that can disgrace our n.;tur>·'
and rellect that such is the inevitable tendency of all ΐ,ρ»^-
craft. Is it said we see nothing so had now? And why ? IV
cause man has «rot the upper hand of his tyrant, and kci j-!nm
in awe.—not because the nature of priestcraft is aliend : ;,<.,;
y t let u; turn but our eyes to Catholic countries Spam !' ·•
iajal, Italy, and the s a n e is lamentable ; and even in ( Jr. ;v':.
touutry, where free institutions check presumption. a::i! ;.',.
press terrifies many monsters from the light of day.—we \•<.•:*•,'•
things which make our hearts throb with indignation.

C A M l ' U C L I i I si 31;
R.r-rij:t«liK.m the Appendix to W. Jones's Serrnoi:.-.

Continue'!'fntm pure f'<3.
If the reader will take the trouble to look into my " Mi;.1··.·-

ial Harbinircr." vol. i. pasrc- 130, he wi!l find a letter'from '.-.:·• <•,
Mr. Campbell, which has a particular bearing on this su!,··••'.

wh'i.-h nnpearrd in the >: Christian Baptist}''on " t h e ( Hi'· •'.·,;,',i
work" of the Holy Spirit in the salvation of m r n , " which p . v , r *
I had p.-ru«e.l with considerable satisfaction, but which, in·. -
thelcss. i thought left the main point untouched, as in noi:·· •:
them did the writer insist 'upon the absolute necessity of ih>
Holy Spirit's agency to give the Gospel its saving effect. The
letter also mentioned two other essays on the same stibj»vt,
signed P A I U M S , who, as Mr. Campbell subsequently inform-
ed me. was a Mr. Andrew Broaddus, a very respectable Bap-
tist Minister in his neighborhood, who had read Mr. Camp-
bell's nine essays with similar impressions as myself, that is.
•with equal disappointment, and which two essays were intend-
ed to supply Mr. Campbell's deficiencies. These two valua-
ble essays will be found in my "Millennial Harbinger," vol. i.
j>. 130, and 169. 'Now, I beseech the reader to remark the re-
corded judgment of Mr. Campbell on these two essays. I
quote his owa words:—

" The readers of the Christian Baptist, are, and no doubt
*rul feel themselves, indebted to Paufinus for the Tery forcible
and elegant Essay s he has furnished on thi» subject. He has,
unquestionably, thought very closely, examined the Scripture*
irery fully, and has arranged and exhibited the testimonies in
to methodical and forcible a manner, as to give the greatest
knd best possible effect to his sentiments on this theme. Few
of the intelligent readeis of this work will dissent from hi*
conclusion of the whole matter, viz. ' T h e substance of tbfe
leading sentiment contained in these two Essays, is that we
are dependent on the influence of the Holy Spirit to render the
word effectual to our conversion and final' salvation.'" "Let
no man say that in explicitly opposing [the common notion of
physical operations.] we argue that men are converted without
the Holy Spirit. By no means. The Spirit of God works
upon the human mind, as well as dwells in it. It dwells in
the record which God has given of h :s Son, as the Spirit
dwells in the body of a man ; clothed with this record, it en-
lightens, convinces, and converts men. They art enabled tu
beliere by Ike Holy Spirit, and without his aid, no man ever
could hace believed in Jesus, as GWVoir» Son."

Now, I beseech the reader once more to 'ponder well the
amount of concession comprised in this extract, and I ask h im,

it less or more than this ? " M y nine Essays were defective
•Paulinns has done well in supplying that deficiency in his

very forcible and elegant Essays. W e are dependent on
ahe influence of the Holy Spirit to render the word effectual to
•our conversion and final salvation—the Spirit of God works
••ιροη the human mind, as well as dwells in it—men are ena-
<led to beliere BY the Holy Spirit, and without hi* aid nornm

er could have believed in Jesus, as God's own Son."
Such was Mr. Campbell's decided judgment, when he pub-

ished the fifth volume of the Christian Baptist, A. D. 1827.—
We shall now enquire—what are his present opinions on the
same subject. In the year 1835, he gave to the world a volume
»of 400 pages, entitled " Christianity Restored," professedly
«omprising the marrow of all his writings on Theological sub-
jects ; it is his chef dOiuvre, according to his own account of ,
t h e m a t t e r ; its object being, as he tells us in the tide-pa»,'
" to HE8T0HE the Original Gospel and Order of things." Well, j
on p. 280, we hare a pietty long note, in which he favors us
•with an extract from a contemporary Journal, and it is thus in-
troduced to our notice:— . , ,

" August Ut.—I have just now opened the Cincinnati I
titt Journal of 26th July, from which I read an apjWw^i
iution of regeneration. It is orfl - J •'•*•
kkal, and metaphysical » — * »

I

SnunuBD. Hi
i,tluu. defined;-



ι· is the finner active in regeneration ? Certainly he is. Ifi«
»n«nd it a thinking, rational principle, which never cease» r.
;ict; and, therefore, when the word passive is applied to it. (>y
Old Divines, or by CalvinisK they do not mean that it is lit-

rally dead, like inert matter, which requires a physkalirnpul ·.·
i<> put it in motion. They only mean to convey the scriptural
idea, that the Holy Spirit is the gole agent in regeneration.at..I
that the sinner has no nio'e efficient agency in accomplishiii^
it, than Lazarus had in becoming alive from the dead. Stitf
they grant that his mind is most active, but unhappily its r.c-
tivity is all against the Divine influence: as the Scrijiftm-s

*a«ure us, unrrgerierated persons ' do always resist' the 5fiv.-
ings of the Spirit. { Erery imagination of the thought? <\
m i n ' s heart, is nitty evil continually.' ' T h i r e i« none t.':r;t
f.'oeth good, no, not one.'' The «inner, therefore, instead ft w -
Juntaril» co operating with the Holy Spirit, does all he rr.n ·>•-.
ri'jtist his divine influence, and j.retMtt his owu regcc'-ritir..
until he is madt willing by almighty power.1'

Such is the text:—nr

" What a comfortable thing
e sinner is to h

Jr. Cu
e commnti.

What a comfortable thing is this theory of regeneratd.:
The sinner is to he regenerated wh^n actively striving .-itriiin

ence. At the moment of r e g e n e t i ' h| the Divine innV;nee. At the
i in one sense, ·· n o more e Π

ία one sense, - n o more e:ficicnt agency in accompiishin:» i".
than Lazarus had in becoming alive from the dead;"' ara! i.j
another :sense, he is na^pa«>ive, but, " does all he can to re.<i.-i
the divine influence,Tfaiprerent his own regeneration, ui:tii
he is matte willing hy aimighty power.'' This is standur-.i
di r in i t r ; and hf* that preaches this divinity, is a pious, rccen. -
rated, Regular Orthodox Baptist Christian Minister! ' Of how
much ralue, on thi« theory, is all the preaching in Christeii-
dom ? T h e Holy Spirit may be busily at work upon some

«drunken sot, or some vile debauchee, who is as dead as Laza-
rus on one side, and on the other, resisting the Spirit, with all
Jiis moral and physical energy, up to the moment that the al-
mighty arm pierces him to the heart with a sword, and makes
him afire by killing hi Ή ! ! !

" The absurdity and licentiousness of such a view of the
peat work of renovation, vre haA ·ΐ l -

The absurdity and licentiousne
at work of renovation, we had .th
tor in the We-t would hare had
Thi i of of th

. . ^UT-M α vjew 01 the
j b t so glaring, that no

~. M» we r* e-t would hare had boldness to bare published
This is a proof of the necessity of our present essay, and

'. explain to the intelligent reader, why we hare given to
whole ptoeess of renovation, the name of regeneration,

-*• τφρήγ belongs to the last ac^ w p. 280.
, BOW. that wad· «»>·"- »·-·- '

Sf*.

. . where Μ, |
™*. . » u i u » ; , wr ioe - ncentiousntss," of such a r i e w of ifce'1^

great work of renovation to be found, as then took place in all"·
the instances referred to ? The cases to which I hare advert-
tA, are real ones, not fictitious, like those supposed by Mr. •
Campbell; they actually took place, and they remain upon rt-
cord, to illustrate that rery doctrine, which Mr. Campbell de-
precates and abhors—namely, the sovereignty of divine grace, "
preceding the will of man.

The difference between the actual siate of the persons sup-v,
posed by Mr. C. and those which I have proposed to substitute*'
i? one of quality or complexion only, ;i nd not of moral turpitude.
The atrocity, for aught Iknow. may be greater in the case o f · '
lie persons to whom I have re(eirej, than in the oihsr; yet vre
see that they were "pierced to the heart by the swordj)f tte'.
Holy Spirit, and were made alive by killing themUJ'*^ Wf<
cannot reasonably doubt that rnnltitiuk-s cf unconverted Jew*.
•vho were spectators of what teok piare ai Jeru salcm, on the
day of Pentecost, when three thousand of their countrymea
'.vere pricked to the heart, aDd cr.'ed out. irrtfleangufsh of iheir
souls,—<: Men and brethren. Λνΐι,-η sh.iil'we do,"—regarded the

| -.'.'hole as a religion - juggle—a trick —a pit ce of fanaticism—
-.-.·! laughed at th^ "absuidity.'* an..' ' ;licentiousness" of ihe
: :.;y? ;—pray, is .Mr. Campbell prcpired to concur with theini
>r are those in t/ii.t country, vho nave rertntly adopted hi
• ecd? For myself, when I seriously review these things, 1

•innot help asking ihe question—" WHAT NKXI ?" . i . ,
The reader Ins now a sample of Mr. Campbell's consistent'

c;r; but to do anything like common justice to the subject,
would require a pamphlet of no ordinary size. Any one w'
"thirsts for more," has only to look into Mr. C e writing»a
-oiapare the " Christian Baptist " with the u Millenniai Η
linger " a n d his "Ohristianity Restored," and he niay
• full draughts." I have already produced, in the page*j
'Millennial Harbinger," letters from various correspou|

arfdrewed to him in his editorial capacity, « U - « - t S 2

denying the operation or agency of the Holy'
"Γregeneration, aU which he flatly and p e n
See, London Millennial Harbinger, τα" "
4 Did you e r e r read anything J h a t e m i
ML denying the operation o? the Holy Sp
of d n w r i r No; vou did n o t " WeitneV

liking to rlbu effect-" In ihis τηγ,Ίχ
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with this sain»· Aphorism, that we have it repeated in his latest
p u c t i o n , viz. his " Christianity Restored," p. 361. His
meaning in all this was well enough understood by some ol \in

d d d i l d f E l d i

his readers to think, that he is a sound believer in the dec trine
of divine influence. But what dees it all amount to? Accud-

Xo hid theory, the written word is the SPIRIT, and "besicYs
is written in the book, (or Bible) there can be no n.w

Jight communicated to the mind; for all the converting powtr
of the Holy Sp^it is exhibited iu the divine word." See hi,
Millennial HaH.ir.ger, vol. ii. j.. ̂ W. And so delighted

production
meaning i
readers; and accordingly, a correspondent from England, \>.no
to him, under date of the 25th of March. 1S36, in the follow in»
terms;—

"Greatly esteemed Sir!
I addressed a letter to you about four nwU\

ago, to express tlv tine-ness with whirh f, ai:d ;l:e'fritnds connected « •:,
me, learned :h:it y«ai hi:d a large '•oii'par.y in .America, were of the ?;:i;·.
mind and jiidi/nunt with us, in fulievnn-» thefii.h and obedience of the ι·;><

ψ churches of t Ιιη.-Ί, without regard to n-.ur̂  r>:n nt inventions. As r· tar. -
iateimu!,-the w..ik of the Ηι·!ν Spirit in Regeneration," or, :>.. ••,

" -'iht· neevwity of Divine irtiu. nee t. t,ive the word of G.u ,

'* tog In other r>"[.. 'n ™ho\ds"this toll"! ••^rdanu mal doctrine.*""'κ." ' ·•':• I
seTve», I bep lo «ay we are content to retard the aposuts' worii. „>.- ;;.
f p e k i n g o l i b e l k l y >-p.rit throuth ihtni WHO sinners." Arid the" c
writer pmcttd.-. ;hrcuc)iout the nmrndurof ihe iitttr, to explain awrs·.·>:...

" plain import m<l nunrini: of the p ; . n ! . s »o::l?. 1 Cor. iii. 6—· 1 hi.>
planted, Apollo- watt red; but God nz\f ih. ir.c:«ase.' And this he :•·<
by an iogtnioiii" dtvic», wbich cuni.n.-- in ; n\ir mr, that it does no: ie-si
conect to e«y, "Pai'l PLANNED the i i ' t i : tiie .--uwt-r indeed sows the -.·.!.
but the plac:»r plants ihe plant?. Al.-o. ti:at α at juars to him, 1Χ>Τ';·Γ;:
onabeunlity, to =»>, Pai:l sowul tin.· ».,ιιΙ, Γ.ΙΚΙ ΑροΙΙυβ watered wttti b

• same word"; it being urusual to wuter s^wn barley with barley' - 1 '.
enough of thic

Mow, fuppoeing that Mr. Cfmj.N.-i; stood firm in the belief of the n m -
sity of dm ne iunurnce ;o give efiict to ihe (Jofrel, what might we rta.-ii:·
ably expect would be hie an.«»cr to ihis« correspondent, who claims aSc::v
to him on the ground of their being of ihe snne mind and njrfpr
Would he not have said—"My frit no, you have mistaken me on the ;· :r.' I
in qotstinn. I contend fcr the i.curs-^V ci c n.ue inCutnce te ------- • •

effect 1 cannot, therefore, ackncwUCce the relationship."
do anything of tt:n kind ? Nay, vtrjy: on iht contrary, the letter is z- I
troducedtoihertadersofhis Milleumcl Harbinger, with these words:-- I
"The foHowine extract frrm a letter of an este*n>td correspondent, uroa I
an important subject, will, no doubt, bv interesting to the readers of he I

' H a r t o « T : " .jnd the title given to it ie, " DruKi: IHTIVXSCX IN COSVU- I
. worn" tat, smrly, i u more appropriatt u'tlc would have been, "Converse I

, « t U ^ D i T m o Influence P' "
Wken I «romenced the publication of my Mfllennial Harbinger, 1 «

1 « w a n that Mr. C»mpbdl wae uoafietcod by some to deny the neewstj I
• c f dmae mJfaence, and I therefore dcunnioed if it were pomible, to atcn-1

Accordingly, 1 addrened him on th* point, in * IF- I
linmyi&tennlHaibWeT, voL i, p. 174-180, » I
shew ifce importance.of Sis doctrine and to d»» |

drrine tetdaog a

ndininyi£!l«ini«IHaib in«r( voLi, p, 174l
to ibewUc importance of l W doctrine, end to
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oow entreat the particular attention of all, who would enter
into the merits of this queUion, to that letter; as their doing
so, will relieve me from the necessity of enlargtof upon the
subject in this place. I cannot help entertaining a surmise or
suspicion, that Mr. Campbell declined laying that letter before
the readers of his Harbinger; and I found it on this fact: that
though I have repeatedly applied, both, to kinuelf and others,
I have never been ubL· to procure a complete copy of his Har-
binger for 1833, in wki<:h my letter ought to have appeared!
I wish I may be mistaken in my fears on this head.

Now, as to the subject of " Baptismal Regeneration,"—to
which I have already alluded in the foregoing Sermon—it ι»
needless to dwell at any length on this. It seems to follow,
alniou by necessary cunsequcace, from a dental of the doctrine
of human depravitv, an i the necessity of Divine influence to
give the Gospel effect, in the conversion of a sinner to God.
Th.3 reader will fin 1, that I have entered, pretty largely into an
examination of these doctrines in several of the Sermons coi
tained in this volume ; particularly, iu Sermons ri. vii.viii.jrj
xiii. xix. xx. and xxi.; and it is needless to repeat here m ~ i -

there said. I w:ll, however, trespass on the reader's j
with one remark, and I beg attention to it. Mr. Casff|
totally silent about Baptismal Regeneration, while 'gq_
the volames of the " Christian Baptist." The reader ii

sereral of the *
ing is kept'

i^uij uiuu^u we u.ivt' ULIVV aiiu luuii ui'CAaiunal hints 0-

But in the voluiie entitled. '* Christianity Restored," the whole
matter is developed ! We are there assured, tbat "all the
apoUotical Fathers, as they are called ; all the pupils of the
apostle3. and all the ecclesiastical writers of note, of the first
four Christian centuries, whose writings have come down to
us, allude to, and spe:ik of Christian Immersion, as the "Re-
generation," and "remission of sins," spoken of in the New
Testament, p. 223. Here, then, we have a full development
of that which had hitherto been only glanced at. And now,
as though apprehensive that this disclosure might occasion
some alarm, for the moment, .Mr. Campbell anticipates the con-
sequences, and thus skilfully wards of the blow:^but theiead*
er shall have it in his own words : " If any ask, why this tpaf
ter," namely the perfect identity of " ImmersionMand "Regen-
eration," was not fully developed in our firat essays oothi* ;
subjeet: our answer is, because we could not anticipate^ t
oar opponents won Id have so represented, or fti1 " '

oar views. Were a general asked, why he did xj
his troops in the beginning of the action, as he^
ranged when he triumphed over his enemjr,>l|e
«hat the mancetmes aad assaults of the ι
4«positioaofbis.forc«8irr«.- ' ^

the volames of the Christian Baptist." The re
in vain for that doctrine in all Us pages, in ser
lames of h;; Millennial ifarbin^er, also, the thin
of si^ht though we h v e now and t h n o i
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THE CHCRCII OF CHRIST.

To -Ϊ.Ϊ- C'tUi.r: E.in/ley .Smith, the Honorable "an-llt,--:-
end" BaplitL Sod, and "the lietcrtnd" Jatin-.< ,S/ ,-

i~man.
·-**»* Excellent Sirs,
.:/*. ' In fulfilment of my proniiie I prc·-·.--.'

jJTlhc consideration oi* the inteiesting and unj^ortant ιηι,υ:-,
. 'Tcfa t r r r» f^e Ciiuicii cf the Lord Jesus Christ. You will. ;

am sure, agree with me, that ihc ««.ibjcctis both interesting ; : '
important; am! ihat it is a necessary investigation preliminary
to the full, fair, and sati-factory examination ol i : the ^iu
Schism/' It i.s int.Tc-.ting, because it is your interest a: ;
mine, as well a< the interest of all Chjistend'om, to knew ; •
certain what ami where it is : for to it belon<' all the ri.;iv
priviU-ges an.| immunities which God has to bestow on :i ·
sons of men. It is very important, because there are so ΐικίϋ,
rival institutions in the world, all claiming to be the Church-'?
of Christ : we should then-fore ascertain the true definition <>'.
the genuine institution of God and of Christ, that we may ru>:
by an irretrievable mishap, miss those inestimable blessin;·!
which come lo us alone through the spiritual Temple of i,1.:-
Father and the Son.

The Church of Christ—I do not find this precise phrase ;.·:
the New Testament. Il h exact enough, however, to convey
your meaning; which, I suppose, judging by your practice, is.
that the National Church of England andlreland is the Church
of Christ. If we had no New Testament in Christendom, I
might perhaps admit that that renowned Establishment was

.identical with the Institution set up in Judea by the Apostles
of l e s n s Christ. But, unfortunately for the identity of the two
estabUshmect!», that liuJe volume exists as the acknowledged
Standard of all religious troth. I find in reading the book, this
Λ β Church of Jest» is notof this worid, and that his setTaoti
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I io aot fight with carnal weapons for the defence or
«wee, or propagation of his religion. But when I close t
inestimable book, :ind regard the theory and practiee of the
United Church of England and Ireland, I perceive that they
gire the lie to the word of God, and declare that the Kingdom
at Church of Christ is of this world, that Christians ought to
fight with cannon, sword, and musket for the ascendancy of
their religion, and that the shepherds of the 3ock ought to com- .
pel by law, or wound, or slay all factious men and brethren,
who, considering they have a right to dispose of their own a s .
they please, refuse to pay tithes of " wheat, oxen, sheep," &«,
to the rich and well-stalled gentleman of your Church in Holy '
Ordere. The New Testament teaches we that Jesus is both
Lord and Christ, and that he is Head over all things to the -
Church. But when I look at the Religion of England and Ire-
land, I see the Lord of Lords and King of Kin^s dethroned by
a young ladv, named Victoria, who sits in the temple a3 Head
uver all Bishops, Priests, and Deacons; as the translatres· of
Prelates from See to See ; as the patroness of 1048 livings ; I ,
see the troopsiheaded, by her archdeacons and rectors spdling
the blood of the poor for the sake of filthy lucre ; Γ see this Lady
Patroness of religion t ie life, soul, and center of English a n d . .
Irish Christianity, surrounded by the lust of the flesh, the lost . .-- i
of the eve, and the pride of fashionable life, patrunizing theatres.
loutesj oalls, and every conceivable folly ol'haut ton—I see all
these things, and I am told, that she is' the visible head over
all things to the Church of Christ! Excellent Sirs,,do you
think it possible, that with a mind enlightened by the Scrip-
tares of truth. I can admit the position a-» true, that the Church
to which you'belong, is the Church of Christ ? U it possible
that a Church with such a visible head can be His ! That a
Church charged as it is to the full with every evil thing, with
every lolly, with almost every vice, that it can be the Body of
the pure and unde&led one ! I conclude that it is not; and,
though, I admit, that there are many well behaved and decent,
people within its pale, I cannot believe that they can escape .. w

the contamination of the spiritual malaria which is fast destroy-' r·^
ing the Body they compose.

I presume that we are agreed as to the signification o £ t |
word « Church." But lest we should differ under this, fc—*
would observe that some philologists derive it from fl
oflcos, house of the Lord. Hence the abbreviation ΚΛ
Kirk, as your Scottish neigbors term the » — · " — · " »
word in the original, which is frequently χ
King James' version, is eccleeia, and r ~
coatycation, congregation, Ac · I t is a n o ,
ed in,live preposition tk ootof,, and the^r
sunmon, to invite: henceaoK.Qur~< '
«•many, called out of society i
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bus iness w h a t i v e r , is a n ( p c l c i a , ccn^rei-at ion, or r-lm,

T h e kind ol .-all. S i m m o n s , or invitatio-i d e t e r m i n e s the i, ,·'.

of the ass.-HiMy/.-hurr·. . 01 ,v, · ! . s i;i . T h i s , it' they I». ,'••,",'

together for politi.-al. |..'.il • — »ρ·ϊ: i«-.-j I, «v.Tiiir.rrrinl, ,,'r ,,•],•'

1'tirpi.srs, they will Ι - .ι y.i-V.'.o A\, pliilosnpi.ifMl ,-οπιιίΗτ,,ν

H-li-io-i» rrr loxi; . . :, .,r,,.i, ly. r-Mi:,-!--ation, or c h u r c h : I r ·•

w o n ! en·!.·-·!.·!. r.-- :.!ir.-.| -h-ir.-h 1:1 Kn-ILsh. w a s u<cd ! ·

G r e e k s t.i dt-M-na: · :-.ny a - , , a ! ly «·ί the p'-oj.l,·. wiu-ilJ, ,

ijally t»r illegally ,·< ( !,ν..Μ (.,ι. .\ = :t is wri t ten Act< xiv ' :;.'

* B u t if you an- in.p-iri::·.,' :-nv ;'iin·^ of o t h - r m a t t e r s i' -

be de termined <·,.- /• •• • ..'/"-,·.,,..'/ , A k L m i a ip ih" hwt 'u l ·,..,'.

bly. · ' A u M i n i M v , · . - . - ^ - . ' : . : , ! ϋ ' f,,r a u aSi«.-mMy of rhc",, · .

t h o u g h im: t h u - !.r.v:u!!y called «.jit—·' S O U : * · , therefore \>

c r y i n , ' O I K - t h i n - , a n ! - , : , , · a:i. ' !u>r; fur A» -,kkh •,.*/,/1!,...

grent io .- i ' , ν ΐ ϋ α η ί · ! ^ · · ! . and rho c r e a t o r part did not kn.···/

w h a t they M-rr,· Ο,Γ.Ί· · u - r i i - r ; " — ; · and -.vh. η i c !,a,i •

t h e s e t h i , ^ . h..· ii;-:··:--~-.i /.·-,··. , kkl,,:si:m »!:·• r ' , n - n · - r

or as the T o r i e s and «.' 'ns.-i-vwi·.·.·-; of M o ' l n .- ( ' ! i:n-h ' •

« y o f a r u i . - i n i f j . . - . - - ,-.i.-r«w.,t,ui οϊ Ull.vr^V T<.-],· ·

dismis<e(! (h- M.,/I.

A s w e liav·; said. t ' i " n a i n r ^ ui the ccc!cs;a :•: ciiur •:.

pend.s on th.- pur,-.».·.-.- i!;r whi.-h the p e o p ' r · - τ,, τ -. ^.,, _̂  , ,

then, is «/! <ixsn<,il>l>j <•/''ρηΊ:Ι,' called unt'of'l/ic vnrl·! •
e.a\loflh'<iH*odnf('hri*i. T h . y are an "aspi.-iiihlv !·•··.• ;

c o n v e n e d in t!i,· n a n · · of Τ ! . · Ϊ (Jhri-t . Ε υ ΐ Kvr·.-,·'!.·:,: - .

h o w can it !-.- <aid. that tiie .National C h u n -χ f.f Ki.-d.',. , ;

I r e l a n d i? a n a . - e m - i y .-ailed out o i the v.-cr!d i» t h e : . · •

C h r i s t ? A nati imul ' c h u r c h r o r n p r r h i - n t h th·; v.hui, ,...-.

m e n , w o m e n , .inc! ' "hi ldren, bel ievers and urι'.'.·!ii ver-·. :- '.,

m e m b e r s of its body ; w h e r e ihen is the v»r!d cut <•'.' w.-..

t h e y a r e c o n v e n e d / A k a r n e d wri ter has r e m a r k e d ι:, Μ·Ι·

e n c e to this s i n g u l a r «fate o f ' th inys in t h e s e w o r d s — iin - ν. ι

practice infant baptism have been requested m considfr wt,·
ther the baptism of babes have not effected a revolution gnau
ία disfavor of the evidences of Christianity by exhibiting who»
nations of Christians, who were all forced to profess the reli-
gion oj Jetus without their knowledge or consent. Is it, the»
ask, because Christianity will not bear examination, or haw
the children of Christians less right to judge for themselves
than the first converts had ? In the days of the Apostles, i:
was argument to tell, multitudes were added both of men and
women (Acts r,. 10;) The word of God increased, and tie
number of the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem, and a grea;
company of the priests were obedient to the faith (ch. vi. 7;)

. the « m e day there were added onto them about three thou-
tan4 «mis, (ch. ii. 41.) T h i s i r n o argument now.—Further,
it is inquired, whether the taming of whole natjoos into Chns·
tiiaCha^t^^i^W bt l h h b
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t deprived C'hri->iianiiy ot that noble argument Λ
urity of t!i<· d.x-trine of Christ afforded. The few UJ

.· e'viden.-e <if their shining <u light» in the U "
nltitudf of wicked chararu-rs. amoii; whom they are ο

d. conlound,,!, and lo.t. l)f what nation;! church can it \
id the people are Ao/y, harmle**. <-i>l,nled,imd $
»m sinn,,s } What nation, if ihey ob.erve the direc"tk>nO

p.i.sti)ln-al episl'.es, durst e.lau.i a lclttT directed to them I
/v aunrtijhil in Christ Jt*··,.·. mll*t to be taints (1 Cor. %
)?—'l'o such a change s;.y they, it î  οννίης that infidel^
bounds ; aud a ChrUtiuni'iy of this kind admits of no <

The National Church of Κ
iJentical-wiih the Con-rc_v
namely, that the churches ,,;
c-f the world, whiTca* alt i·.:.*;

.;·τ<\'.

i'rati.-n
the

•:d

I'!'.· A) O,t!e-.
and Jc

.· Γη

Ik· Nt
J.

ί ηη ! Ireland, then, is ι
' (."iirist in this particuJ
i;r·.· assemblies called t
!>.r..:!.o, arc made uncft l
li.-ii :iiey exist; I infer tin
.:\.: churches of Christ t

I :.::h> jrnent in regard t
t:.j congregation of t*

ι !i.jr !i we :nusi examine tl
!;. The Church (
<..·- :• ich, is built upon Jesu;

T i . e e are the toundatioj
ι "-..r.ivr itone, or, the chi
d t ie Onieg-a of the wh(
t :.!u· Christ, then is he ι
lit the declaration of I
./ -·:/.<? isllie Christ, the &
tiii•; Jesus replied, "on" '

iiork I will build u.yi.Ki-i— ::t;.-iiurc :..:'over which theg
of ilauVs sh:i!l not prevail/' Y-.-u will observe then that t»m
'.ruth is the Hock upon ;\Uv !: !he Holy Temple of the Lord i
to be built; and that The JJuUder is Jesus himself. Now f
order to learn how Jesus built up his Temple, we must a
pany him and his Apostle* in iheir subsequent career.

During his residenee in Judea subsequently to this a
declaration, ho continued to afford abundant evidence I
his disciples and to others, that he was the Christ, the 8
Abraham, whom God had promised before the t ime»«
Mosaic Age. He ate the passover with his / — * ' " '""*
on that celebrated occasion, announc--1 k : - A-
for which he suffered. He took the c\ .
is, (or signifies) mr BLOOD, THE BUK»> or TOT Η

SBBO FOB MANY, FOB THB BEMISSIOIT OF " ^
lowing, he sofiered the death he had e
for « £ % was buried and on th* t r -
ibe dead." He « i s d " — Λ ̂  -

'oil. Ih.' Liv

er with his Apose
unced his death and
e cup of wine, a 1
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fbr our justification." Thi» justification which is of God is ex-
hibited without requiring an obedience to the law of Mosr s ,
though attested by the law and the prophets: "even a justifi
catiou which is of God, through faith in Jesus Christ, for all,
and upon all, WHO BKLIEVE." The blood of Jesus, then, was
ahed for the remission of the sins of believers in the justifica-
tion of God to life eternal by the resurrection of Jesus from the
dead. Permit me, Excellent Sirs, to urge this upon your atten-
tion—that it is belter rrs only that can be bene fitted by the death
burial, ami resurrection oj Jesus.

I After he rose from the dead, he assemhled his disciples to-
gether and addressed them to this effect—" This is what I told

' you while 1 remained with you, lhat all the things which are
written concerning me in the Law of Moses, and in the Pro-
phets, and in the Psalm* must be accomplished. Thus it is
written, and thus it behoved the Messiah to suffer, acd to rise

• from the dead the third day; and that Reformation, and the
Remission of Sins, should be proclaimed, in his name, among
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem/'

The same in substance though different in phraseology, is
recorded by others of the sacred writers. Thus Matthew' tes-
tifies, that Jesus said, " All authority i~ given to rue in heaven
and upon the earth; ?o disciple all the nations, baptizing them
into the name of the Father, and of the Son. and of the Holt-
Spirit; teaching them to observe all the things which I have
commanded you' ' my Aj/oatlfs. You will observe that the
.discipling all the nations does not imply the converting them
into National Churches ; for, in the prophecy on .Mount Olivet.

I Jesus said that the gospel was to he published throughout all
the (Roman) world, for the information of all (the) nations "
**" η comprising that empire ; and further, James terms thepro-

mation of repentance and the Remission of Sins to tin·
• circumcised Gentiles by Simon Peter. God's titsl looking down

the Gentiles, to lake from among them a people foi his
ne. Acts 15, 14.
iftrk testifies, that Jesus said to the eleven Apostles, " Go
jughoutall the world (then civilized,) proclaim the glad ti-
is to every creature. He who shall believe and be baptized,
II be saved (or have the Remission of Sins;) but he who
11 not beliere shall be condemned (or? shall not see life.)—
See baptized persons- Hiirinir fKe m.nu.1™ ~<" ·»·- ̂ '

tcu, uiejweniouipn
»«.H explains the going into all the world to every creature ;
idit is said, that " the Lord co-operated with them, and con-
med their doctrine by the miracles with which it was accora-

I Thu Apostles banns received authority from Jesus to remit
*»d retain «ins in an appointed να?, (John xx. 22,23; Matt.
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Γ BAPTIZED

mandedof the Apusil·^ what
Jesu; had c-i^tituted Th- Apo
xvi. 10: Gal. ii. S.) announc- .1
UemU.sion«>fvSins(Liik.xxiv.
the following words—" RKIT.NT
IN THE ΝΛΜΒ or Ji:sr.-· C:-i;:i.-iT ι · . - ,.,-. . . , . .„. . . . .-
They therefore ( o f i h e ^ believer·) w!i<» received his word with
readiness, were baptized : and ihcrj « i r e added to them that; •
very day about 3000 souls An.! the Lord daily added (to '
zozomeneus) to the congregation."

From these premises it appears, that J?sus is the !
Builder of the Church of God ; that in the days of the Aj
he built it Up by the Holy Spirit throu-h them, that ffa[e:i
rials for the budding were men and vomen; ftatlhjeseJ
converted into " l iv ing stones " by believing the docA""*"
cerniog the Messiah, namely, that he was to «offer ί
nse again the third day, and to ascend to the .right
God; and that Jesus was that same sufferer**«*»
shed for the remission of sins, and who rose ag
for the justification of belierers :—and b f



that is, by being buried in water with him by the burial into
the likeness of his death ; and that these living stones— the··*·
baptized believer*, wera believers on testimony, and not r,>.
dutousfrom heartatj. The process by which these men ai,d
women were transformed into living stones for the spiritual
temple appear> to l>«. this; things were proposed to their int. I-
lectual faculties concerning sin, righteousness, and judgment
to come; these things were sustained by testimony, whj<h
when sufficiently strong, recommended their approval and i,-
ception to their moral sentiments: hence the things propo^d
demonstrated, and approved were believed by them; ber-aux
they believed they repented; their views and feelings wt:<
changed, hence, they proceeded forthwith to put themselv·;
under the government of Jesus by being immersed into L:.
death lor the remission t.f their sins. These baptized j.t-rs.:..
being the subjects ο I a perfect remission, were purified and (··
fected, and built upon the foundation of the Apostles and I'r -
rhets. Jesus Christ himself being the foundation corner->u.n·.
These persons were transformed into living stone? every dav.

and had not to wait as in certain national churches till Easur
or Whitsuntide before they could be added to the congregatii r.

Men and women of this description when assembled too-
ther in the name of the Lord, constituted a Church of Chris:, ι
When written to by Apostles they were addressed in suchlnr.- |
guage as this. " to the congregation of God which is in Ccrini:..
sanctified by Christ Je.uis. called saints"—"you are God'sfi...:
vou are God's builJin" " — " vou are the temple of God. and i.» >
Spirit of God dwells among you " — " the temple of God i<= li-iv
which temple y t i a r e . " — " You are all the sous of God. thn u.
the taith which is by Christ Jesus'*—·· As many of you a? h;> ·

been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. And iι"v.•=..
are Christ's, certainlv you are Abraham's seed, and heirs":..
cording to tic1 promi.-·.·!1'—"You who were dead uii account' <
tresspasses, and by the uncircumcision of your fiesh. he ί·.ν
made alive together with him, having forgiven, you all tres-
passes ; " — " J<t us draw near with a true heart, in "full assuran<'<
of faith; having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience
and your bodies washed with pure water, let us hold fast th*
hope unmoved \ tor he is faithful who has promised :':—·· u
him who has loved us and washed us from our sins in his OWE
blood, and has made us kings and priests to his God and Fa;
ther ; to him be glory and dominion for ever and evei. Amen."

" You also as living stones are built up a spiritual temple.
a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices, most acceptable

, to God, through Jesus Christ." " You are an elect race, a
; ' royal priesthood·, a holy nation, a purchased people; that you
r ' should declare the perfections of him who has called you from

' uadmess into his marvellous light."
Fiem this yon perceire that Christians are all the heritage,

I lot, or clergy of God without distinction of Order*. .
women, whether Jew or Gentile, bond or free, high or k
or poor, are all one in Christ Jesus. A poor Christian/Mai
_. noble and excellent in the sight of God as the ArcQJw»! . ,
of Canterbuiy in the estimation of the Lady Patroness of the
Church of England Yes, and much nobler too; for the least
in the Kingdom of Heaven i-ι «rente.· than he. But I must
fom-lude fur the present, by subscribing myself,

Excellent Sirs,
Yotfrs &c.

T H E EDITOR.

Ι Λ

T H E MILLER A M ) T H E HOLY O F F I C E

CANDOR TORMENTED BY ORTHODOXY.

the Heiigious Herald of the eleventh instant is a story,
«eWted from the writings of one Hierom Bartolomeo Piazza.
an Italian, who was hiinseif one of the delegate judges of .the
court of the Inquisition at Usnno ; a part of it is so applicable
to the present times r/uuruot pars magnufui that I cannotre-

Accordin? to the maxim- of the Inquisition, which will not
allow of am' expostulation, or enik-avur t.· conect the error ot"
a friend or relation previously to conveying intelligence of the
matter to the Holy Office; a poor miller was accused by his
own wife, under several different head*. Among these was a
sentiment concerning the Iinmoitaliiy ofth<· tfuul; for the said
miller had been heard to say, / think all our]>reacher*tellUA
so many ereat things about our soula^ only to frighten us,
for I hats seen several persons dying, who, after their last

'breath, left nothing bthind them.
The witnesses named by her, were examined, and related

nearly the same which she had done ; but, being asked about
the character of her husband, they declared that he was as far
as they knew, a very honest man and a good Christian, and
eminently religious, as they all agreed, by bis having always .
showed a peculiar respect and consideration for the souls which
were suffering in Purgatory, according to the Romish doctrine,"«
as he often gave alms, in order to have masses celebrated for ,
their relief. They also all declared, without being asked about
his wife, that she was very jealous of him, and by no l
celebrated as an extraordinary good woman. * . -·•

T h e Miller being sent to prison, and examined. c _
immediately, every thing of which he was accused-!immediately, every thing ol wnictt ne was accuaew.
is worthy of remark here, that in all otter Coorja, wj
son has confessed the crimes laid to bι» charge, Bj
Aain* but sentence and «wriejnMtkmj tool in ώ β |
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tiKit ι.» noi the ca-c In this eourr rhry wish to nsc^riam ν,Λ·»-
ther he really Mievrs , what he has declared in confession ;.; j
the rai k it the means ordinarily employed for this purpow

Thi ρ >cr Miller. thcn-fi.re. I m ing plainly avowed every i:nr.<
laid κ. hi·* r . 'ur-t. v.a- next pariicniarly examined about!;;- : ,~
iief, a> is alv.iiy» <!">•· f I- re th« r;.rk'i« applied. I lav in-; -
SWI-.-MI tu :hi· J.r~* .··:.' -. r..nd I.. aiU they iiuerm-aK ,1 . .,,
ion.·, -ι.'.ι-.'ξ tfte ,.ΠΜ·.")·:;! yoir.t-irr.t-thfr hv'Miirn) ir/i./i • ··.,
jjrctichrrf camr>·ι·;·ί 1/ .-ciil c'jri'l ,'fir soul, namely, Ihnt il :'.·.·
r:iorin( and tr-r. r ,iu.-. /./</ /V ileniaUi: hfii-i- υ icit'i ti<«i airi •: ;'>·
/·„//, •:-,/» /,·, /;.....r, Λ crercrlattinfly *!>L'cruUc ,r..\v, , A , - ..

,W. /v./f«o.·· .', .· .:Λ·',Λ .̂·7ί= ro/.'ί: f.-.//« '/...Λ·/.'.''' Aral'!,( :W ;•'- • !
\vh:it hviii.·: :<i 'w. i.-t I., i.evin- with l,i?-mi/id. In- con.'d '::'<•: ι : •

.•il.d'i.-ijt'e.l '.'iic^'f Ϊ : ! -!u the s, υΐ: -e-'.-r i.'i.-l. 'that it'i»"ii: i." •'/-

was sofii7-ti.ri._, L·· .yiu.M·. th;· r. :.::;'rv. lieii.Sf W M : : ;: . !

fiiiiuv- it.·::· ι'.!'':·.":'!! tl-f i T ' y ( :ϊκ:.. >'.. ν 'Cui \:.v .-."'i.: '. !

i-at'^ui·::.·/-»'.'. .',. ; I'.ii'i'lii-V'l.ci'.··;•.·'.·.! •.'. T:.k.· :Vr;.iuT;i!!:'ι

of ftorii.·. v.-ii · ! . : · ! · ι : ιιι-ν.ιτ. (ί ι ν a, ·:> ; - he hail «:..;.-.

eoniir.· (I f>r :-..• ! . ί : ntji- in a elo^( jin-( n. heirre :ie ('.'..I
obtain l.i<i;!.t r i . .

AVhf.M I !<•.•'. !.·.«. ':. nnd reflect upon the davs cf vf r.rs ? v;-< : . · .
J cannot hit lei:.·:·.:: i:.\«!f; that my lot Wv.^x in "Thi-'iiriu-
of the Knd:" ν. ]ι ·:ΐ j rit s:)y tyranny and crreitv is siitrn ι,: .'-
poivt r to inHii't t1..' Voi-οπ ci' iU malignity (·η the vicums- ci ::;
iiate. Our rive;:i iV'afe has confirmtd our rrnviciion (Λ t:.·
unholy 2nd irrhraivrN- aftribftcs of cienc?.] oificia.'s. As v.c
told tin· people vv<m that occasion, we are persuaded, tiiat ti.e
clergy have noir.'a, formerly, the will to persecute, invv/n net
the power. T . W are like John Cunyan's Pope, who *its Ny
the wayside gri:iiiin<r despite at the passeis by; l-ut ur.aMe to
injure them, because he is chained and his nails ate pared.

But thanks bo to Cod. who. in his merciful provideDce, ha?
caused 'the Earth tp help the Woman ' in placing the foot ci"
Infidelity upon the neck of Superstition and Priestcraft. It is
to the "Liberty and Equality " of the Xexr World, and not to
the amelioration of the disposition of the clergy, that we are



,, indebted, under God, for the freedom, ecclesiastical and poUtfc,
eal, we enjoy. If th2ir " Reverence, » be improfed/U t* t o t t e
World, and not t? their religion*, they ow« acknowledgment!
That they are leis rruel and demotic, we admit; but, U W I
hare said, it n, r.x neceititatc rei, and not of their own. ire*
will. If th;y canaot now onttol the racki, and rod», and axe»
ot the secular arm, tney yet reiort, though with pointiest ener-
gy, to mUreprese.it ition and slauder, by which they nek and
orture, anJ would destroy the good name of all who unshealb.
the Spirit's sworJ—thj Word of GJJ—against their craft and
superstitions. But we are encourage 1 when we reflect, that
others h.wi suTareJ even death in defence of the Tery things
we now contend for; uni^r circumstances, when none can ox
dare, however willing mi'ti us afraid. We are upon the whole
inuci strungtnenei in mind, though somewhat impaired in
health : an I G J I »?in* our helper, we propose D continue the
fight until msii» or life shall fail. Meanwhile we would dUi-
gently strive to excel our antagonists in the superior temper of
our trusty steel. For, while, they and their allie* would
crush u; by th-j nuliTaity of tlie'r assaults ; we would o»er-
co aa their'evil with gjjj. We hire given proof, that we do
Άϋΐ feai th3 η on the m:>jt unpopular themes: we can a»nre
xham we owe thru as m?n and citizens, no ill-will, but freely
forgive th?;n, anJ all oth.'r?, as w^ would that Gjd should for-
give U3 fro:n ti.-ηϊ tj timi, all tresjpasse3, imaginary or reaL
waich they miy hive ρ :rpitraleJ against-our well-beiug aa*i
staniinT in so;ietv; thju^'i thiy sii >jld even hire treated αϊ
as da;ervinj no b?u?r at their hanls than the poar Miller at
tha install :c of the Holy O.iice.

August 25th, 1337.·

" .MATERIALISM CAMPBELLISiL"

The article subpinei, appeared in the July number of The'
Harbinger under the foregoing caption. It is certaioly a Tery
curious, one and were it not for sone allusioni, citation», and
misconcept;ons, which seem to be aimed at and to concern
me, I should a«ureily hive passed it over without a fornuL
review. The style more especially coiiierni Mr. KidwelL He
can at his leisure criticise " the tone, temper, and manner" «I.
the document, if he please. It is with the trr"L '*»"

D. ι ce i i Ι η η with 11; ir p2:utiar attire, that ]
sagacity and psnetratioi of tin reid;r willbii
b appreciating their msrit or denerits^we ι----.----
therefoie to the exercise of an impirtia^ and candid ·
always suggesting the propriety of'judging tbin^Ar

"Soeh U the designation of an article in »1



sen ted from him.
It is said that he has reformed sowewhat 12nd that he is rt

cognized and sustained by many Universalists in the \Ve<.i
aod that I have been unable to reply to him either on his Un;
versalism or Materialism. All this may be true. There an
many men who never can be confuted—very many that Ι εΕ

unable to answer. I am, indeed, very easily vanquished whu
my opponent substitutes seurnlity and abuse for reason am
sacred scripture, or when 1 see more conceit, superciliousne.·,;.
and dogmatism, thau good sense or sound log:ic. The gini,~

• man himself on the subject of Materialism." alleges that n,\
"total silence " as respects his beautiful philosophic ti.eo.-v <..
an atmospheric soul, based on the true physiology of mar.'. ;>
"probably owing to a loss to find argumeuls to reply." H,;,j
I seen his piece before to day, this might hare been tree ; .v.·
indeed, now that 1 have read it, 1 am at a loss for arguments ν
reply. I am not "'physiologist enough " for these learned Dn-
tors of atmospheric spirits that fill the cavities of the huma;.
longs. The discoveries of modern science are far ID advauct
0/my prosing genius. They have discovered that man—tr.r
whole man, body, soul, and spirit—is but ' ; organized and at.
.mated dust." It is alleged that the knife of the anatomist and
the theory of the physiologist, irradiated by phrenology, hjw
actually found out that man has "four spirits :> instead" of ont;
that the four gases? oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, and <-arbor:.
are the four " invisible spirits " that make one " living soul"1

This soul bas been discovered to reside in the vesicles orsmaii
air tubes in the lungs : for, as Nature abhors a vacuum, the
bronchial vessels must have been made for its residence: so
that the human soul enters by the nose, descends the windpipe,
and resides in all the vesicles of the lungs. The thinking is
indeed performed by the brain ; for tl.ought is but a " secretion
of the brain," as bile is of the liver, or gastric juice of the stc
maeh. These splendid discoveries were made some years since
by the French physiologists; and Mr. Lawrence, so piofound
» phisiology and anatomy, bas incontrovertibly proved that the

r-marrow think», or to express it more learnedly in his own
"wwds, "medullary matter thinks." The marrow in the leg,
«he maoow in the spine, and the marrow in the brain secrete
4ifbreat sorts of thoughts—spiritual, animal, sensual, * c . '
? | t if alleged that thu felicUoos discorery efcctually rid· At

world of ghosts, and the universe of both hades and genera») 1)
for in this theory there is no spirit, no ghosL nor separate state (
no hell but the grave. This is a.i effectual way of disproving
infant baptism ; for infants dying are never raised to life again,, „ raised to life · Λ ώ ζ

/ho have had no written law." Hence
a general resurrection and general judgment are metaphon- ·
cal nonsense; and from these chimeras the world is happily
relieved.

I do not know, however, that Mr. Kidwell goes quite so far;
but other Materialists have in the present century gravely taught
as corollaries from the new doctrine ot atmospheric souls, that
all infants and all Pagans dying naturally, die eternally, and
shall never be raised to life again ; so that a general " resurrec-
tion of the just and unjust," and a judgment of the world, or a
general judgment, are parts and parcels of the metaphysics of
Scotch theology.

The whole world, " Old World and New World,1 ichal-
lenged to disprove this theory—and the whole Bible is quoted
to prove it.—Now that I should fear and tremble, and feel my ·
self unable to encounter such giants in physiology, anatomy,
phrenology, and daimonolosrr will appear plain as a self-evident
proposition, from the slightest attention to the proof these gen·
tlemen have to offer.

Their first chapter consists of all those arguments drawn
from our inability to see, hear, smell, taste, or ieel an abstract
spirit. And, ol course, we are all stricken dumb.

The second chapter contains all the Bible, not newly trans-
lated, but newly interpreted : for example, it is said that when "
God made the body of man out of the dust, he gave him a soul,
or made him " a living body " by causing the wind to blow in
his face. " He breathed into his nostrils the breath of life:" L e.
" the vital air," the atmosphere composed of two *P>rits, oxy-

it d th h became a living soul
, osphere composed of two *P>rits, oxy

gen, and azote or nitrogen, and then he became a living soul.
So that he received his " living soul" from the vital air ; or la-

so much of the vital air as he can at any one
d i h f God!

gen, and z
So that he received h
ther, hJ3 spi i i
inspiration

, e bec g
living soul" from the vital air ; or l

ther, hJ3 spirit is so much of the vital air as he can at any one
inspiration inhale- Thus was man made in the image of God!
But were not all the other breathing animals inspired as well
as man 1 Did not God breathe into the nostrils of the goat aad
the swine a breath of lite, and make them living souls tool ! !
Here, then, I am fairly conquered—unable to replr, and shall
have to succumb to Mr. Kid well, and beg of him in his tender
mercies to spare my life, and call upon some mightier spirit, ",•
some stronger wind, from the Old World or the Newj t o w — - *
with him or his brother Materialists.

I shall therefore crare his permission to centime the d
sion of Universalism, as far as I «an, with hi» to-""*·
Skinner, and leave him to luxuriate in hi* splendid
souls, till he give up his oxygen and nitrogen ghost ft
Ml air whieh gave it him. Should Mr. g>dw»UfcjE'fl



before bis readers, I will from that fact prove that be has one-
idea which bis brain never did secrete : for might 1 not hut»·

U the blind affections; and therefore there are those uhu
'ould rather prove themselves to be all animal, than to be found
listaken in any of their crude speculations."

A. C.

REMARKS.
" It is alleged that th* foer gases, oxygen, hydrogen, nitro

gen, and carbon, are the four '· invisible spirts ?' that make om
"living soul." This soui has been discovered to reside in the
resides or small air tubes in the lungs."

If this have reference to my views, I would observe, that it
ia a burlesque, and not a true statement of them. It makes rm-
*ay, that α man resides in the resides oj his ovn luvgs '
For I maintain that "an arimal body " is a " living soul ;''ami
this I have affirmed on the authority of the Apostle Paul, whn
eaya there is an ANIMAL ΒΟΠΥ, and there is a spiritual body.
For, thus it is written, tbe first man, Adam, was made a LIVINO
eoxn.—the last Adam, a vivifying spirit.'' Here he makes
"animal body " and " living soul " synonymous, which must
be apparent to the most prejudiced.

As to the " invisible spirits," or, to speak chemically, <: the
gases "—this is the substance; the elementary principles of the
Animal Kingdom are resolved by experimentalists into oxygen,
hydrogen, nitrogen, and carbon. These therefore, are the ul
ttmate constituents into which men and animals are resolved
when they return to tbe dust from which they were originally
produced. As these when combined and solidified, and formed
under tbe plastic band of the Creator, constitute Animal Men,
inasmuch as Animal Men are Living Souls, they are the ulti-
mate constituents of Living Souls, in the sense oi Genesis 2,
7.- The poeuma,' or breath of life, inspired by these souls is
not composed of the " invisible spirits " enumerated by brother
Oj bur of the constituents ol the " breath oi God," as the senp-
tnnsienn.the atmosphere. Job says " the breath of tbe Al-
mighty bath giren me life:" and in another place, "by tbe
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treath of God fihe air) frost i. grren:» hence the "breath o f *
the Almighty,* is «the breath of life» «ad die bctatb of Hfcb*
" t*e breath o* God " or frost geaeratuff-air.

The reiidence of a Living Soul vane, according to circtmv.
stances; but assuredly it resides not where brother C , has pot
it; in the resides of its own kings. · *

" The thinking u indeed performed by thebrain; for thauB*r
is but a " secretion of the brain," as btia is of the brer, er g a s -
tric juice of the stomach." h *

Here again ou meaning is misconstrued. OUT positions u »
these. The Animai Man is a whole made up ol many part·
or organs; such as the braia, tbe heart, the longs, theiirei, the?
stomach, the sense^ and so forth. Each organ nas its own pe*
culiar function or office; thuj it is the function of tbe fire sense·
to see, to hear, to feel, to taste, and to smell: oi tbe stomaek
to chyntify the food, of the liver to secrae biW, of tbe tang» to
arfenalize the blood, of the heart to circulate it, of the brain to
perceive, reflect, &c. That " mind " is composed of tbe wtant·
festations which result from the operation of the brain xtpo%
ideas derived from, the external world, through the sense».
Thus " man is ignorant of every taing antecedent to observa-
tion." In order to the existence of" mind " in an individual,
he must have the exercise of his senses, and something for
these organs to act upon. In other words tl e order ol mental
manifestation is this—first, the external world ; secondly, sen-
ses to discern it; thirdly, a brain to receive the impressions
<hey transmit; fourthly, it rauat perceive them: Jijthly, it
must compare them, reflect upon them, &c; and sixthly, it
must manifest its conclusions by overt acts, before its owner
can be said to have mind or nut.'—This is what we nvan by
the figurative expression, that thought is a secretion of the
brain. As it is the lunction of the liver to secrete bile, so it is
the function of the brain to produce thought; and never has
such a phenomenon been seen of men a3 a Brainless Thinker.

" The marrow thinks. The marrow Li the leg, the tna*.
row in the spine, and the marrow in'the brain scciete different
sorts of thought—spiritual, animal, sensual, <&c·"

jOne would scarcely hare .expected m trifling a I
such a 3ource. But we lire to learn.

"Other Materialists hare in the present century j
naught as corollaries from the new doctrine of atmospheric a
that a general " resurrection of the just and unjust» t "
judgment of the world, or a eeneral judgment, are pr—
parcels of the metaphysics of Scotch theology* " " '

When Panl stood before Felix he s a U A i l ^
«somction of the dead, both of the jj ^ m '
but said nothing about a "general r
theaborepass^e. 1 belief w*kF
wtft^fa tbebw ν



ttw Apostle*, bat I cannot receive brother C's interpretatDml
until he supplies as with more scripture testimony and few. -1
appeals to the passions or prejudices of the vulgar. His view» F
of truth will never do, and cannot possibly be received for it,.- |
truth itself. He must therefore condescend to reason with t.·
as will rational, though juvenile, men. For if wrong, ν ρ dt
sire to be enlightened, and not scoffed at; for if our souls be il.,
"immortal souls" of Metaphysicians, which Theologians say
are too precious to be valued, we pray him, to make an intei
lectual effort to open the eyes of our understandings and ton-
cue them from these material errors into which, it is allc-ireo.
we have Kb lamentably fallen. Permit us to say, that such pas
sages as the following will tend rather to perpetuate than un-
shackle our bonds.—

'"It is said, that when God made the body of man outof th-
dust, he gave him a soul, or made him "a living body " by can-
ing the wind to blow in his face. " H e breathed into his ι. -
trils the breath of life2" i. e. "the vital air." the atmosphen
eomposed of two spirits, oxygen, and azote or nitrogen, an!
then he became a living soul. So that he received his "livm;
soul from the vital air; or rather his spirit is so much of i!·
vital air as he can at any one inspiration inhale. Thus «•;•
man made in the image of God!"

This passage is full of sophistry. " He gave him a soul. -
By this phrase. Metaphysical Theologians mean ihat a si:
previously existing was infused into the first man. We ha.
used no such unscriptural phrase. Man was a creature bell:·
he breathed ; he became an Animal or living creature, not
God "giving him a soul" in the clerical sense, but by "break-
ing into his nostrils the breath of life," which brother Camr.i.*.
styles in a singularly grave and characteristic manner.—"cau--
ing the wind to blow in bis face." An Animal, a living err;;
ture, a living soul, are all synonymous, as we shall show fun
scripture most abundantly at a more convenient season.

Never have we said, nor has it ever entered into our hea^
• to conceive, that the resemblance between man and the iraag.

and likeness of God consisted in the manner of his formatio;..
«r in the way which his animal life is sustained. I believe
that the resemblance between man and the image of God con-
sists in his having been created a spotless being possessed oj
intellectual and moral faculti** A« «^.V* *•-

mm, ne inspired him with speech and knowledge of much good.
How he inspired him, is not said: nor is it essential to the mat-
ter in band.

Ρ «Did not God breathe into the nostrils of the goat and swine
a breath of life, and make them living souls too ! ! ! Here the»
iamnurrrconqoered-wiablttcrrepTf.''

> ' I» tiWargument m tbi»,- or w i t an exclamation fbreflect?

If brother C. cannot answer, Moses will. Gen. i. w.2L· Let
the earth bring forth the living creature; in Hebrew, the Umkur
soul .—verse 30, to every thing that creepetb on the earth,
wherein there is life, in Hebrew, wherein there is touL But
more of this hereafter. -.

It may be asked, wherein consist» the difference between * '
Man and the inferior animals?—Metaphysicians, Theologi-
an?, and Spiritualists, or rather Mystics of every denomination,
have been much puzzled to answer this question. They bare
been accustomed to cut the knot instead of untying it. They
are quite at a loss to tell us " where reason begins and instinct
ends;'1 not have they yet satisfactorily defined what constitutes

. the difference between reason and instinct. Phrenology, I con-
ceive, has thrown the true light upon the matter. It shows that
Man and the Inferior Animals have certain " Feelings " and
•; Sentiments " in common ; but that Man has also Sentiments
and Faculties which they have not. Now the difference—what
1 would term, the organic difference—between them consists
in the cerebral organs which Man has and they have not. These
organs then Leing peculiar to Man, he is capable of manifesta-
tions, and he was capacity for a destiny on terms which they
nro physically unqualified to obseive. For instance there is no
Veneration, Conscientiousness, or Hope in the lower animals;
they are destitute of faculties for the development of these sen-
timWit-s: hence it would be useless to propose an object ol ado-
ration, the hope of a reward, &c. to them. It would be like hold-
ine a light to the eyes of the blind. No impressions would be
made, because they have no capacities to receive them. But
iaan is not so. He can adore, he can hope, dtc. Hence he is
Λ being capable of worship, and capable of being operated upon
by inducements of various kinds.

By republishiag the article from The/Harbinger we bare
proved, at least, in our own case, ".that our love is not blind;?
and that we are not under the influence of that "peculiar love
which is the blindest of all blind affections." We have reprint-
ed our brother's remarks, under the conviction, that if they are
true they can do no harm, as irnth must ultimately workforthe
good of us all. If they are erroneous, men of discernment will
easily detect their sophistry, though some may be misled. W e
conclude, however, that whether right or wrong, it may be gnr*
tifying to those of oar readeis who may not see Tbe^IiarlnJ*»
ger, to peruse the pro et con, and the modi» «not» of Λ « Ρ ? * ^
at issue as set forth. *&&&&

PROTESTANTISM*

I regret, that in justice to mjrseUUl am .Ϊ
offer a few strictures on another truck fn]'i
fcnger for July. Ι would mrek ratfcet -'
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Brother Campbell's efforts than otherwise. Even hit peculi-
| arity of style should be BO obstacle to my rendering 10 him
; whatever u justly due. He will find me ever ready to be the

humble echo of his sentiments, provided only they be founded
, upon, and sustained by the truth. This is the friend we are

bound to honor above all others— Amicua Socrates, Amicut
Plato, Amicus Campbell, Amici Omnes, sed magis Arnica
VeritoM, which being translated, signifies, Friend Socrate,
Friend Plato, Fritnd Campbell, Friends All, but rathe!
PBISKO TRUTH.

" I am censured, reproved, and admonished," says he, "by a
very sagacious gentleman in the east ot this commonwealth,
whose '·candid opinions" aie not to be questioned, for having
so far apostatized from him and myself, as to undertake to de-
fend Protestantism. With him Protestantism _s clearly and
infallibly one of the Horns of the Beast. Not having rtt,d the
discussion, the gentleman of course, volunteers his censures in
anticipation of public opinion, in order to strengthen his oppo-
sition to me on other grounds more obnoxious than even Pro-
testantism.

"But that he.vr any one laboring under the same distemper
may understand something ot Protestantism, as it has bf en de-
fended by me, I shall give a mere sample of the principles as
expressed centuries ago."—The list can be consulted at leisure
on p. 306, of the Mill. Harb.

" I would only add, that in my latitude Protestantism is Dot
, identified with Episcopalianism, Presbytenanism, Methodism,

Congregationalism, nor Baptistisrn; but every thing in each
and every one of these opposi d to Romanism."

Such, then, is the definition uf Brother Campbell's Protest-
antism. It certainly is an Ism of great latitude. If "the gen-
Uetnany" as be facetiously tennis me. mistook the kind of Pro-
testantism, of which he announced himself " the defendant,"

, Brother C , is certainly alone to blame: for assuredly, after bis
declaration to Mr. Hammond, every reader would conclude,
that by Protestantism, he meant what is commonly understood
by that teim—" I have," say* b^ "/or many years been seek-
ing to uuite all Protestant Christian* in »»» •*—J "union

, 7 uuuc ιο oinme: tor assuredly, afte
declaration to Mr. Hammond, every reader would ccncl
that by Protestantism, he meant what is commonly unders
by that teira—" I have," say* bej "/or many years been see
ing to uuite «11 Protestant Christians in one great bond of unio
as Catholic as Protestant Christendom."—Here are " Protest-
ant Christians " and " Protestant Christendom," which certain-

. ly, one would think, constitute the soul and body of Protestant-
ism.—Brother Campbell, if I mistake not, is indignant, at the
idea, of "Protestant Christians " not being saved as such: if
they are salvable, it must be by Protestant Institutions,-which.
I presume, make up Protestantism in the .common and received
acceptation of tbe word. This embraces ail the Isms, and more
btSZ, «numerated by Brother Campbell; whkh, as Jievery
^ t V ^ " " Μ Cati>olk Μ Prwe^mt Christendom.''

»uch an Ism; and am rejoiced to find that he rejects the idea.-1'
nt* of his Protestantism with that of the Protestantism of
Cbriiteudom which it claims as peculiarly its own. 1 cannot but
remark that it would be well if he would !* more precise in his us*
of terms. It would prevent a mUiutt-rpretatioa of his sentiments, y
It appears to me, that the only tenable gr.und in opposition to *
Protestantism and Romanism is the Christian Religion. Had be
proclaimed himself the defendant of Christianity instead of
Protestantism, there would have been no danger of his being
misunderstood.

With me, the Protestantism of 'Protestant Christendom"
is indeed one of the Horns of the Beast. I cannot say, that
the Protestantism of brother Campbell is a Horn of any thing.
1 can compare it only to a gbost; for I know of no sect belong-
ing to " Protestant Christendom : ! that holds a system which in
theory or practice or both, is not more ot less embued with the
dogmas of the Church of Rome. Even his third principle re-
ognizes a distinction of laity and clergy, which is entirely po-

pish. His eleventh justifies me in styling Protestantism a Horn
I of the Beast; for it says, " so many orders of the clergy so many
' maiks of the Beast." And surely, it cannot be denied that

Protestantism as well as Romanism abounds in these bestial
indications.

As it seems to me Brother Campbell is at variance with hi*
own Protestantism, for his fifth principle says "Purgatory is
the invention of man ; they who believe go into eternal life ;
they who believe not into eternal damnation." But he has
states of being between the now and the future life and the fu-
ture damnation ; so that his fifth ought to read—' they who be-
lieve go to an intermediate heaven of temporal felicity and re-
turn to earth that they may be united to bodies to be judged,
and so passed into eternal life ; and they who believe not go
to an intermediate hell (puigatory one would think) of tempo-
ral punishment, and return to earth, that they may be united
to bodies and judgedj and so passed into eternal damnation.—·.;
These appear to me inconsistencies of so great a magnitude/^
as to nullify " tbe truth as it is in Jesus:" they may be consis-
tent with Brother Campbell's views of Protestantism J but they -
are certainly at variance with the doctrine of Christ. . >>·! i

I am said to be laboring under " a distemper.n TtaM dpjgfj
exactly understand: for, in the beginning of the article, BTofiMT*
C. terms me, M a very sagacious gentleman." W e l ^ ^ i e l ^ g
it so. Brother C. says I am a gentleman, thereto» ttmQJla
so. Let no one after this say that I am not a g
he says, I am « a very tagaciou»» o g e i - T M *
"distemper.»» Quickefthoui
quick of scent; for these are t
Bui am J to blame for this. 1 «.-..
bell for some of my sagacity alia» d
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of the infection from his writings, which insist upon our leant'
ing the truth from the writings ol Prophets and Apostles, Ar.
I am doing so with all my might, according to the humble abil-
ity bestowed upon me. The truth makes a man both sagacious
and a gentleman. Some call my distemper a mania ; other?.
h « "balderdash." Good! "Blessed art ye, when men shall
revile you. and on my account, accuse you falsely of every evil
t h i n g . " — " H e hath a devil, and is mad, why hear ye him 7"~
" I f they have called the master of the hou-e Beelzebub, how j
much more his servants ?"—Yea, I am con font to bear all with-
out repining, in the defence of wha: i believe to be the trnth.

EDITOR.

D E B A T F .
PRESBYTERIANISM versus THE < ϋί'.Η ΓΙΛΝ RELIGION.

The discussion announced on thi · " our last number
under this caption commenced on ti. · i; • ι ",:' August, and con-
t i n u e Μ.»».» ·>-- "ΛΙ ι .ated at upwards

^>ring country —
e days in corw-
r this unfavorable

;; i;ood and singu-
< thren who heard
..· truth has suffer-
.a Protestant Sec-
of «he MeherrJDs

" believe that i
^ .v»vucu Λ oiow tn the cc-

_ .. .lich it will not speedily recover.
cannot be extended ; nor do we think ύ\?.
its Allies can maintain their ground. *
from manv hpawr« fK«·

»oaJ · the Fall

vv_
Pr<.sbyterianism~aDd

•ν. have assurances
•ices have been re-

•iptures to make wise

• demerits of Presby-
n to obey God; the
trine of an immortal
of Eternal Life ;—

Stc.
lish th?debate by sereral bre-

contained in the following

I tbis month. If Mr. \V. decline, Mr. T . will then feel himrtlf j
I at liberty to proceed with the publication of the debate, giving
I tJje substance of Mr. W s speeches."

August 7lh, 1837.
We extract the following from a letter just come to hand

from a much esteemed correspondent in the South, in relation
to some of the topics before mentioned:—" I now beg that you
collect and collate all your defence on this subject, as material»
for your next Extra. It is desired by more than myself. I will
take 50 additional copies. Do comply. Let us show the world
that we are not to be abashed on any ecclesiastical dogma when

God speaks for us."
In reply to this, TO would say,that the Debate which we are

IOW proposing to publish, will contain the pith and marrow of

the expense

" The Apostolical Fathers."
The Church of England Reformation Society thus speaks

of these pillars of the Apostacy.—"Every one must deplore
that at this day, when the Bible was so extensively circulated
and known, there should still be a tendency to detrrt The
Word of God for the words of men. Under ihese circumstan-
ces the Talue of FIRST PRINCIPLES became of the most thai im!-
portance against error in the Christian world. This society
m the object which it sought, had thrown the Fathers orer-
board. There was not a Roman Catholic error in condemn»- .
tion of which many passages from the Fatheis could not be ,
produced, and also in support of which an equal number-, ot.j
passages coold not be cited from them. Therefore, if th - ° — i w

hot and cold, and continued a mixture of light and
how could the society be censored, if it refused;to
frord of God and substitute ia Us place the mtheril



• ».4«· .....eed one half of the work» of the tu...,
•tfe open to dispute. Basil was one of the most distinguish^
of tbe fathers, and yet there was great doubt whether many if
the works that went under bis name were written by him. .Αι
condemn the doctrine of persecution. Now, in reference to
the decretals of Gratian, as set forth under the authority u
Gregory XIII, persecution of heretics was recommended ui1(j.r

several beads. Jndeed under no less than 16 of these hta<^
the persecution of heretics is sanctioned ; and the chief amhu
rity pioduceJ for this is, St. Augustine, Jerome, Cyprian, I
the Gr.at, and Isidore. Thare could not therefore, lie a
member ol the Reformation Society who would not say ti
they had done right in giving up the fathers."

TO CORRESPONDENTS AND READERS
•veral letters I.avP hp™ ,„—:—-> --> · ";rs have been received

as we can find roc.
Certain queries are under

edasoppoituni iy offers
T h

ind shall appea

onsideratioa and shall be a

T h e q u a y put through Brother P. B. P. is suspected by rn.i
brethreu to whom we hav»> cn(>™;..-.» ;· ·- ι

i in our words. W e
sory to the f;

ive submitted it tVbe a <na to
Io not believe that he is wilfully

the
charge th

t : we have higher thoughts of Ihis attributes thinis upon him ; yet", such i/the falsehearii

likely. We hope ω<<· mw view ot the ma
neous. The query shall nevertheless be fa

tt thi,

come what wil l

new of the matte.
' · • irly

•t ibink it at al i i
is entirely ( r

met in due tii

The Advocate is not issued as early as we could wish. I: H
not our private affairs which cause this delay. We have debi-
ted ourselves for life, at least as long as we posses healfh and
means, to the dissemina.ion of what we believe the Scripture*
teach. We consider this the business of our life; our dome-
tic affairs merely subordinate to it. Absence from home on the
things of the Kingdom and a fracture of the rod by which the
platen or impression plate of our press is suspended, are the
cause of the late iisue of our paper. Another cause of its late
arrival at its destination is owing to the irregularity and tar-
diness of the mails. The Advocate lays about a fortnight in
the post office here before it can get a fair start on its journer
outwards. Ours being only a one horse mail, it requires seve-
ral ladings before its monthly editions can get into their seve-
ral routes.

' Letters from dirers esteemed correspondents hare not beec
replied to, owing to want of time from the pressure of other
nutters which cannot be iet aside.

s ί k ΕΒΠΟ*.

THE ADVOCATE '·
VoL 4 . Amelia Couuty, Va.; September, 1 8 3 7 .

HISTORY OP PRIESTCRAFT.
BY WILLIAM HO!

NO. 5.

POPERY.

Pernicious Doctrines of the Jesuiu- Hudibras'e Exposition of « c h Dae
trines—Loyoln, their Founder, sets up, under the name of General, ano-
ther sort οΓΡορε—The success of his plans—GenerU character and pro-
gress of the Jesuits; their Mercantile Concilia: thiir Conduct in Chinej
in Paraguay; in the European Countries—Aite:npu on thdliveaof Queen
Elizabeth and Jamas I.; their Murder of Hjnry III. and Hairy IV. ef
France.

The land in which I lived by a Ml bine
Was withered up. Tyrants dwelt siL· by ΰάβ,
And stnbled in our hom?s—until the chain
Stifled the captive's cry and to abide
That blnsting curse, mm had no shame—all vied
In evil, slave and despot; fear with lust.
Strange fellowship through mutual hale hid tied,
Like two dark perpents tangled in the dust,
Which on the pains of men their in;n?lin2poison throat

HEVOLT or ISLAM.

But onward moved the nielaiirholr train
In thcirfalse creeds, in fiery μ.-.η'ΐίϋ t» die.

This was the solemn sacrificT- of ΰ(..«;η—
Heaven's offering from thu lan.l of chivalry!

THE FL>HKI>T SAKCTVANT.

We have surveyed strange scenes of priestly wickedness
and bloodshed.—but of all the a^riiis of the devil which were
fver spawned in thp black dens of that earthly pandemonium,
the papal church, none can compare with the Jesuits and In-
quisitors.

The Jesuit» arose in the latter days of popery. Their doc-
trines were those of popery grown to thorough tipenese.,
seemed created to show to what lengths that syeteorf"'
carried, and to crown it, in conjunction with the!
toons of the Inquisition, with that full measure o'
dignation which should hasten its great "immedie
ftom the hand of Luther. The Jesuits toijkir-'
dogmas of the papal church: that the end m ~
--that eril may be done thatpwd may c ^ j

rhem to that digree which c««d the g«
letonuhmenlattlled '

rAltoathsJal
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,i*1de, just as it suited the object thev had in view. They
Bright cheat and lie, steal and kill, all for righteousness' sake.
They embodied in practice the pithy maxims of Hudibras.

That saints may daim a dispensation
To swear and forswear on occasion,
I doubt not but it will appear
With pregnant light; the point is dear.
Oaths are but words, and words but wind;
Too feeble instruments to bind.
But saints whom oaths and vows oblige,
Know little of their privilege.
For if the devil, to serve his turn,
Can tell the truth, why the saints should scorn
When it serves theirs to swear and lie,
I think there's little reason why.
Else he has a greater power than they,
Which t'were impiety to say.

They thought with him,

The Public Faith, which every one
Is bound to, observe, is kept by none.
And if that go for nothing, why
Should Private Faith hay· such a tie?
Oaths were not purposed more than law,
To keep the good and just in awe,
But to confine the bad and sinful,
Like mortal cattle in a pinfold.
Then why should we ourselves abridge
And curtail our own privilege?
Quakers that, like dark lanterns bear
Their light within them, will not swear.
Their gospel is an accidence
By which they construe conscience.

These were their precious tenets—the quintessence of tlw
wisdom of this world, to which that of the children of light is
unprofitable foolishness. Their founder. Ignatius Loyola, a
Spaniard—an ominous name when connected with religion,—
was a most acute and happy genius in his way. He saw the
advantages which the popes had derived from their accommo-
dating ecclesiastical logic, and he conceived the felicitous ideadating ecclesiastical logic, and he conceived the felicitous idea
of creating a sort ofeecond series of popes, taught and enlight-
ened by the old e i e . He adopted their facile code of morals,

them in the exquisite finesse of his poli

of creating a sort ofee
ened by the old series. He adopted their facile code of morals,
and be even outwent them in the exquisite finesse of his poli-
cy. The bead of this system was to take the name of General
Of die Order; his emissaries were to go forth into all kingdoms;

4»oWT,n.t# themsehres intoail.cities, houses, and secret hearts

r towearanouts i (k^ 1 p^ l8rm'adn V e^a7d V »f l
f subtle observance; to have the exterior of the dorr

could resist them, when they came in all soapes, an* w
pretences: at the first glimpsarof discovery of their m l *
or of popular indignation, ready, to eat up their own wtr
swear that they were anything bat what they really j
Bat when they found themselves in any degree of stre_
when they were desirous of carrying some point that e , _ ·_,
ance and duplicity could not carry,—who so dogged and iaso-i,
lent as they 1 They bearded people, magistrates, kings,—the:
pope himself with the most immoveable assurance. The pope» \
who regarded them as active maintainers of ignorance and'*!
obedience, were desirous to tolerate them as much as potriMf. -
But they often found it a severe task for their patience. They
were in the condition of a man who has tamed a serpent or a -
lion; they might sooth the beast by coaxing, perhaps, but were
every moment in danger of rousing its ferocity, and even of
falling before its rage. When struck at, they stood and hissed.
and fought with true snaky pertinacity; but if they saw actual
destruction coming, they suddenly disappeared, only to raise'
their hydra heads in a thousand other places. Expelled from .
States in their own character as Jesuits, they came back in all .
sorts of disguises; and, instead of open enemies, the people
and their governors had to encounter the secret influence of
their poison, and their stings which stiuck in the dark. They
insinuated themselves into colleges and schools under false
colors, till they could seize upon them and convert them into.
engines of their designs. They became confessors, especially
of women, that they might learn all the secrets of their hus-
bands ; of kings and miuisteis, to learn those of states; all the
intelligence thus gathered was regularly transmitted to die
general from every kingdom, so that he and his counsellors
knew the condition and intentions of all nations; and, at a
moment's notice, his creatures were ready to seize upon uni-
versities, churches, governments, or whatever they desired.—
They entered into trade, and were scattered all over then
wearing no outward appearance but that of merchants,
keeping up a secret correspondence with one another, and
their general, and transmitting intelligence and wealth
all quarters of the globe. They were not satisfied τ *
cising their arts over the Christian world; they proi
all pagan countries as missionaries, and sought: to
savages of Asia, Africa, and America, under their d
They evidently had formed the bold design of a
spiritual and political sovereignty of the world·
their subtkty-their ambition a id their unptine
at power so alarmed and disgusted all •" •" f 7 =
is sTeontinual alternation of their

-"•' \ and of their " "
ι be named. "thaiean be named. E _ ^ _

!i*d, Bohemia, Italy, the Bi
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North and £»>nl!i. iu nil the«e couniri. s their art* were n pei '-
rdly trird, and th«\ win· u-. lejH-atedly exix-lli-d with i^ucinu.v
and vrnpfanre.

Therjpid.ty wit!, which they »prrnd them-ehi» i» «how»
r.y the If Jown·!: «rat. input from the ineinorul )>re>ent«d l.y the
uiiirersiiv ofl'..n« !<· the kit.g in 17-1 : — " In 1M<». whrn'iii.y
preser <<{ th. ir r.-t;ii..ns to Paul 111., t!,.y inl» appe.m d in U.'··
numl.erof te::. In ! » : ί they were n..i ιιίυπ· than ι* Miiy-f..iir.

ι In ΙΛΙ*) they had c.i lv ten house? : l.ut in ΙΛϋ· li.ty had two
|.roriBfi*: i>i:,· in Si am. and the «th.-r in l'»t iu<::il,V.:iu ΐ\ν.·ιι·
Μ-two I>O.;NCS ; and at :he death vl Ignatius, in l.V>t.. they lia.f
livchr lanre province*. In W.OS. Kikid.-neira r· rkinn .1 l\v. n-

oYpr.lfsMon :'jwo hundred nnd nh'i'fVtiirpr V i J l i n " : t-: rt> -
ttin·.· Uou,e* Cl f.rokniuti: ninet\-ih:iv olh.-r re-un το•>. ari-l
t.-n th'.uwn.i t u t huiidrrj and eighty-one Jr.-nit·. Ii. ihf <:·.-
ι:·!.·-»·!· JUMH.M! -i K..ni.· in luJ'.i an· k-und iinr;\ iivc [in.vino·-.
two vici-{.r<>vi->r«->. iliirty-thnt· IM-IKPS of |.n.f.'\-M«n. t:\v hun-
i!rt-d ard >.-vri.|y fi'.'hl r - 1 | , R r s lorty ι iphl lu.ux-s ,,( prulia-
licn. pijhiy-· ί::!·ι «pimnaries. onehundn ilaml >ix!y π sidrn· rs.

.«ix hundred and lifty-fiw Jesuit.-., oi whum Μ rci, i/nusand
< isjhi hundrrd nnd «t-veniy werr pne>t>. Ai la>i. :irri rdinc lu
the caloulalion of I'ath.T Jouvrnry, they had in 1710. iwrntx-
Γ»·ι;ι Ιιοιι»··< ut prufe.*>ion. fifty nine liouies of priil^tiiji. thire
himdrprl am! f'.rty n'sidn.res. six hundred and l\\«-!w n.|i« (»«·>.
..f whirh i i l-rr «-iihly w (re in Fiance, two hundred n:i-ion:>,
oue hundred and tiftv'-s.v. η struinaiies and Ix^r.hr.- hou.-ev
and nin» tit-η thousand nine hundred and ninetyn-hi Ji-Miii.*.

dirheiry. ob*rrre«, " I t is nr ta in that next to the Dutrh. the
Jexaits earn' on iht jircaie-t and most productire rrnunerce in
India. Their trade surpa-rs er rn that of the Ktcl.sl., ns well
*< that of the Portuijue.«e. who estahlishod ihi m in India.—
There may, possibly, indeed, bp some Jesuits who m> therr·
from pure reli^iou» rnrtires: but they are ven· few, and it is
not such as those who know the jpTind «rcret of the company.
Some among ihem ate Jesuits secularized, who do not appear
to be «uch, because they never wear the habit; which i* the
rea«on wbr at Surar. Agra. CJoa. and eTery where else, they
are taken for real merchant» of the countries who*» names they
hrar: for it is certain theie are some of all nations, eren of
America and Torker. and of crcry other which can be useful
and necesfanr to the tocietr. These disguised Jcuits a;e in-
triguing every where. The secret intercourse which is preserved
among them instructs tnem mutually in the merchandise which
they ought to buy and sell, and with what nation they can
rtost advantageously trade ; to that these masked Jesuits make·

•a immense profit of the society to which they are alone ce~

know the ,
rope. These Jesuits, disguised aad dispersed over
earth, and who know each other by signs, like the F)
invariably act upon one system. They send mere
other disguised Jesuits, who having it thus at first hand, oak»
a considerable profit of it foi the society. This traffic ώ how-
ever very injurious to Prance. 1 have often writtea raspect·
ing it to the East India Company trading h e n : and I have re-
ceived express order* from it (under Louis XIV.) to concede
and advance to these fathers whatever they might resjui* of
me. The Jesuit Tachard alone owes that company, at tk»
moment, above four hundred and fifty thousand ltvrea. Taoa»
Jesuits who, like Tachard{ pass and
ter and Europe, are am1

bank and of the trade."
'· In the Antilles," save Coudrette, " Lavallette, the Til—il,

has half the worth of the property for whose conveyance to
France he undertakes. In Portugal the Jesuit* had vessels
employed exclusively in their service, which facts are establish-
ed by the process of Cardinal Saldanba. All the accounts of

traveller» in the East Indies speak in the same way, with as-
tonishment, of the extent of their commerce. In Europe, aad
even in France, they have banks in the most commercial odes,
such as Marseilles, Paris, Genoa, and Rome. In addition to
this, they publicly sell drugs in their bouses; and, in order to
their sanction to this, they procured from Pope Gregory ΧΙΠ.
the privilege of exercising the art of medicine. Even in Rom·,
in spite of the opposition of the tradesmen,and the prohibition·
of the pope, they carry on trade in baking, grocery, Ac. Let

; imagine twenty thousand traders, dispersed over the wodd,

prolessors, novitiates, and residents, which are so many entre-
pots ; and then let us form an idea, if we can, of the ptodnce ;
of so vast an extent." ' . _ """-cl

There have not been wanting advocates for the * pet
ing intriguing priests; who have represented then a* a
laboring to promote religion among the civilized, aid. · *
tion among the savage nations. But what safes «B hi
What says the indignation of every realm which hi*ί
bored them 7 That wherever the* were, *-* * ~ Λ Ί*Ά

took, whether the education of youth in
natives in savage lands, all their plans t
absolute dom'oioo over the minds «ad bodies of:

3



They seem to hare taken a particular pleasure in breaking m
«pan tht labors and in persecuting all other missionaries ; end
by their detestable and atubilious acts, Christianity has been
rxpelled froin various region* where it was taking root. Thi*
wa» the case in Japan and China. Here they hrst thawrted
the measures of other missionaiie», IIHD gut all power into their
hands, and tinally were driven out with wrath by the natives.
in China their suppression was conuecud with circumstances
ol* peculiar aggravation. The Bishop of Να η k ID uumes two li>
lh* pope, whose vices had become public. " But tin* crime o'
Father Anthony Joseph, (he superior ol the mission, is yp.
more scandalous. This man ha» remained (here nyht y<ars
past continually plunged >n (he abominable piaclu'c of:>iunini(
with women at the time they come to confess, am! even in (ha
place where he confessed them : after which he ;;av«· them ab
solution, and administered the sacrament (υ them .' He told
them that these actiou* nerd not cive them any «viiccm, .sine··
ail their fathers the bishops, and the pope himself observed the

s to tin·
md to heath·

I..J.SU,
, :· di-clai
Whilt- 1 wa

•4 All this was known to Chri
persons represented these cri
b'it the commissary whom ihc y
him innocent—1 know not upon what prele
considering the best means of puni*hni£ tiii> mar. the manda-
rins caused him to be am·.·ted. suddenly, with two oi his bre-
thren, and a UjUt one hundred Christians. W h; t < ci:i-u ne.l
still great· r scandal, the mandarin·., who had bun >< me tm,
acquainted wu.'i part of the fan*. coli»rted correct tirposjiiuns
lo establish his crimes and announr.,1 ihi-in at full Ιι-niftb in
th*ir .sentence, which they made public. 11.· wa» cot.dunned
lo death with the other Jesuit, on the L'2d of Sepf«ri.n,r, J748.
and they were both strangled in prison. Of the hundred per-
sons who were arrested with him, there was not one who did
not renounce Christianity, and the Chinese missionary was the
first to do so."1

For more than two hundred years they maintained a system
o/opposition and relation to the bishops and missionaries of
lodia, in the rcry face of the pope» commands to the contrary.
Of their attempt to establish an independent kingdom in Para-
guay, erery one baj heard. Under a pretence of preserving
the Indians free from the rices of the European, they forbade
them to learn their language; under pretence ot protecting
them from the oppressions of the Europeans, they regularly
disciplined Urge bodies of them in arms. For them these sim-
ple creature* toiled, and their minds they moulded entirely to
•«beerviency to them. They refused all Europeans, except
tfceJr own confederate», entrance to the province; and actually
«β the authorities marching into it in the name of the Kings of
Portugal and Spain, rote agaiiut them, and attempted to expel)

them by force of arms. They hesitated not to send « » . . . « , «
orer to Euiopt: to blow the flames of sedition there,, and ere»
attempted the life of the King f P t l i d t " ί ί ί

E u i o p t o low the flames of sedition thee,, and ere»
attempted the life of the King of Portugal, in order to "ίίτβτί
h Tru of their rightful monarebs from them: DO* fioailv

h l b d d d out of the country
the elToru „
they were themselves subdued, and driven out of the country.
to the total dissipation of their grand scheme of rebellion and
empire. For those who have patience to read the scandalous
and bloody squabbles of priests, there are copious details of
these matters in the setend volume of Southey's History of
Hrrtil; and especially of their contests with Cardenas the
bishop.

In Europe (hey signalized themselves by perpetual attempt·
against the peace of states and the lives of monarchs. In Ve-
nice, in J500, they excited great commotion, and were very
near being driven away. They showed great anxiety to con-
fess the wire» of the senators, for the purpose, it was believed,

A' (I"'· secrets of the republic. Trerisani, the Patri-
•niVe, jays Sacchini, satisfied himself of the charge,
other discoveries ol still greater importance. In the
I-. in Portugal and Spain they were busy in similar
md with similar rerults. In Poland they had the for-

tune to uet :i man of their order, Sigisiuund upon the throne.
He desired to introduce them into Sweden, where his uncle
Duke Charles, ua- his lieutenant. Charles remonstrated in
vain, that the people of Sweden would not endure the Jesuits;
the kin:,' persi-ited. and th.· people took arms against him. He
w,i; beaten l· ill by ν a and land : taken prisoner; and only re-
leased 0:1 condition that he would assemble his states, and act
in .•cdjuncti HI w:ih them. He then escaped from Sweden,
and strove to arm the Piles against the Swedes; but they re-
fused the alliance, and in the mean time his uncle seized upon

With the continual attempts of these pertinacious wretches
ajninst the liberties of England, and the lires of Elizabeth and
James I., every English reader is familiar: the names of Crieh-
ton, Garnet, Parry, Cullen, Gerard and Tesmond, successive-
ly engaged in the dfsien of assassinating the Protestant Queen,
or in the attempt to blow up our English Solomon and all his
parliament, will forerer perpetuate their abhorrence in England:
and in Ireland the general massacre of the Protestants in 1
which they weie piincipally concerned in exciting, and sux
proceedings in that country, trill keep alive t h e i r i w - 1 "
there. But of all their atrocities there are none wi
affect one with indignation than their persecutions a
of Henry III. and Henry IV. of Franc*. In 156^ aec<
Mezerai, the famous Catholic ieague took its nse" who
was to extirpate the Prota»tacU u» France. The-Je
came the soul of this infamoo· fedeiatioB. H W I T J J
bled the states ot Blow in 1579, for the perpose of d

wfa

.Wlherlar
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lltta c—jpiracy; and from that tim· waa marked for destroe-
tiom. Sammkr, a Jesuit, travsmd Germany, lu l j and Spain,
to excil · th· prijcae of tho·· cmntri·* against kpo. Mattbeiu,
another, styled the courier of the league, nutde sertral jour-
aeys to th· pop·, to obtain a bull against him ; and though th·
pope hesitated at this, he delirered his opmiou, that the person
of Henry ahoold be secured, and hi· etliei »eutd. Commolet
and Rooillet were the trumpets of «edition, lu the college of
the R w St. Jaques, the Jesuits met and con^ired the murder
of the king. It was there Baniere came u> h< «tirred up by the
doctrines of Varade, and that Quioard cowy<*seil ihe writings
for which he was hung. It was there thut u e sixteen signed
an absolute cession of the kingdom to Philip cf Spain ; and
that Chastel acquired the lesson of parricidt »e aiterward act-
ed upon. There Clement, animated by »uc.i horrible instruc-
tions, formed the resolre which he fulfilled
gust, 1589, the assassination of Henry 111.

Henry IV. was a generous, spirited, ac-1
was educated in Protestantism;—this wu-
their murderous and unappeasable hatred
miracle that he escaped, then a youth, fu>n.
Bartholomew. On his coming to the th:.
by them with such continual animosity ι.
he consented to embrace Catholicimn. 1 .
—he was a man of liberal opinion» ; and
not tolerate. They made his life mi > ·
nearly effected his murder by the knife <_
in August, 1593. On the 27th of Decern:
again attempted by Cbastel, another J«*M..
with a knife, but missed his aim, and
only cut his lip, and struck out a tooth
and the ferment of infernal fanaticism •'•.
pists and Jesuits to continually seek (be > .
caused the banishment of the whole .
did not mend the matter, as it regarded
the same enemies in disguise, and if γ.<<·
imbittered. With that good nature wh ·
he at length consented to allow them i<
that 8ully, his minister, represented t > !
could soften such foes ; he recalled t! .
their instigations, being stabbed by I:..
1610.

Many books bad been written of letc
ting and commending the killing of ki. -
ofMamna,—De Rege et Regis I n s -
tilling of a king was termed a " laueV
action.* It was by soch writings that :.
red on to his diabolical ac t Aubigr.y,l :
«rben confronted with the morderex, k·.:

,,n the 1st of Au-

• oble monarch,—
cu^h to arouse
was almost by
massacre of St.

r .· was pursued
allay their fury,
(;uced no effect
i.ian they cculd
und at length

.re, at Melun,
'.•4. his life was
.· struck at him
u f killing him,

. circumstance,
induced the pa-
non of the king,
This, howerer,
•ζ ; he had only
ten times more

...racterzed him,
. It was in rain

.at no kindness
I fell a victim to
, on May 14th,

Jesuits, Tindica-
; ularly the work
—in which the
ious, and heroic
assin was epur-
fessor, a Jesuit,

arged wi'h being:

pnvy to tii*- design, at first denied knowing the man at all; I
uhen .Ir.v, i. from that assertion, be declared that «God B^.,..
vm-ii h. some the gift of tongue*, to utheis the pift of ptophi-fi
cy. iiiu! ω him the gift of forgetting confrssions." · * .

Su-!. wi-rc «hi- abominable principle, whicli led them to these
abwnuuul·: ariiuns. For η full atrtmnt of thU fc«sa««in6tion,
ih.· riMdi-r may ronsult the fourth vulume of Sally's Mtmoirs..
Ŝo K> m-rally was the cun»piracy known among the Catholic

>uliji-ct< ol inis unforiun:itc monarch, that many people decla-
n-.l. on tin· day whe:i the murder tcok j.lacp, tl.at the king was
thi-n uy.nn. though lln-y were in diita.iit piacf«. An astrolo-
•,'ιτ had foretold the very day and hobr to the kin^, the man-
nir of ilie act. ami that it wi.'uld tak- place in a coach. So much.
imprc-iil wa> the kin;» with his approneiiinc fate, that he was
Irwjui-r.tly rn sreat a^o'ny of mind, and woiilJ fain have putotT
the (iiici n's coronation which was about to take pace at the
lime predicted. II·· had terrible dr.am*, and so al.*o had the
i|iieen. waking in horror, and rrvin:: out the kin-j was stabbed.
All thoje thiiiirs the comiuon mind JOT. s lo believe supernatu-
r.il liiiiin.-uious, only show to the nn-re reflecting «ne, the au-
ilacity ofthev? bloody wntches. who were so confident in their
power of doing e\iL that they spoke of it till it became a unl··

,al i

C Α Μ Ρ UK 1.1, I* M:
Rcpnnled from the Apfwndix to \V. Jones'* Sermon·.

Cuntinue-l from puze US.
I have often admired the remark of the learned Wrreic^ in

hi* work on " The Economy of the Covenatts" when treating
on the subject of Ju-tification, Book iii. chap, vin; and it is
worthy of the reader's attention. " The doctrine ol Justifica-
tion." say* he. '· diffuses it»elf ihrouzh the whole body of din-
nity ; and according a* ihe foundatio.. is either solidly e»U- | |
blished. or sup?rflcia1ly touched, so the whole superstructure g
either rises graceful and majestic, beyond the power of assaull, . * |
>r threatens an opprobrious fall." The learned professor tfteu . «•
— , ™ ,n .M«w Ir ,κ« !.;„), ;...~>rt,nrA that was attached to - B |

nnd Jerome of Prajfue.) ralut d this article «i iw « « V
when in their Confession of Faith, Art. τϋ. speaking or J,
«cation they thus write :—this sixth article is a"»1™!**
us the most important of all, as being the sumof aUC
ity and piety. Wherefore, our dirines teach and ;1
with the utmost diligence and application, endearon»
still it into all.» And in this they acted wbOf.-JJL·
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great Reformer, pronounced it « Artieulut ttanti, rel caden- !hS,°Sl f ° m ? 5 h « o a d e m n « i i» Scripture. And « I S
tu . t r W »_il,., u n M t o f t h e Christian faith bv which J » Ere the « £ Β , ί Χ ΐ ί ° e

K

m b j r n w · P.erPl«, entangle, and «
church stands or falU,»-and declared that it " HE.ONSD " ml and ind ? i , £ l ' c i a r B C * " ' » e » of enor, whife utS
ntA«r." This doctrine, as Dr. Rnh*,i««» -.11 Λ κ . . 1 ~ * , I B d . · ' " * ' · · s'.mple, and ever consistent »iih · Μ · ΗHBABT." This doctrine, as Dr. Robertson well observes, in
bis Introduction to the Hbtory of the Reign of Charles the
Fifth, was the lerer with which Luther effected the Reforma-
tion from Popt-rv ; and I do not hesitate to affirm, that it is the
pivot on which nil sc.tptural Christianity turns. With these
views of the paramount importance of the subject, I have search-
ed the writings of Mr. Caiuphrll with no little anxiety, to as-
certain, ifpo->sibl . what are his views on this .subject; but
great has been my ('is^ppoinimeot. The most particular ac-
count of the rnatn-r t!i:.t 1 have met with. i> in the lost of his
works, v;/.. his " Christianity Restored ;%> and, thrrcfore, it may
be consiJervJ a< ι resenting us with his most matured thougbts'
As such, 1 sbai! her.· «itract them.

"Jrs IBED TO .«EVEN

l : In e x a m i n i n g the N e w T e s t i i n c n l . w r find, that a man is
said lobe ' j u r i e d by faith,'— P.t>m. v.' 1; Gal. ii. 10. oud iii.
24. * Ju-iiii d ftve.'y'l-y his ^raoc,'— Ποιη. i:i. - Ί : T i t u s iii. 7.
'Justiucd b> h:i r.icoti.·*—Horn, ν. ί'. ' J u ^ i O d by w o r k s ' —
Ja«ue< ii. 21 . Jl. - ' · . - 'Ju . t i . i c t i in. or by. the name of the Ijurd
J P , U - . ' _ I C -. vi. I ! .—'JuMii icd hy Chri i . ' - U : ! . ii. )$ .—

' J u i t i S . d hy ».·...·ν!. J-r.·—l-.i. Itii. ίΐ. It i< (iod that ju^tiliei
by t h e * st\ • η i : . .nns- t,y rhriM. ti i ^ rrtn><\ hi3 blood; by
knowleog,·, ; r.icr. Γ:ιί:Ιι. ::.-.(! l.y work^."

.Now, K-.id r. what think YOU of thi<. n< coming from a
" M a s t e r in Nrar-I." oiu- who has been <lilii;ir.t!y Muiiying hi*
BiWe f iTin.vc than t u r n t y year». !M>d m>w <»ts up for η R e
•torerof sonuir.e (."hri^tianity — " t h e Original Gosjel and Or-
der o f th in? : Γ Can the ingenuity of man dwi*" nnythinir

nxwe calcuiatfd to p-rplcx, cot.fu«e. and distress the tnind v'

God—hare his sins forgiven, and utand accepted in hi" «ujht ?"
£et such a one have reco-me to Mr. Campbell's "Christianity
"cstored," fora satisfactory solution; ami what does he learn
from it? He find* he an* seven pohls to adjust, before he
o n arrive at any ceruhty nbout the matter. He ii justified
hffatth, and he is also justified by vork*-h? is ju-tified bv

' ^ d ^ — h*.»« justified by biooti-be is justified by Chri*tt

d be U justified by knowledge! And the more he endeavors,
reconcile these various claims upon him, the more he is be-
idei-Mi . - Λ —founded 1 Such is the teaching of the «ptri:

whieb,!
? himself. Yet

r i . ^ H . c υι vjou;assuch, he will be b
licved on and worshipped, w!iich adds wc>ght and empnasf
the expression ; nor mu-i we fore.30 this testimony of the Κ
Spirit, let men be as au-̂ ry as thty please. :^a

But it is high time that I put an end to there strictores. "MrSm
Campbell is a very clcv.r mun, and has di play·! great taleotj
in his wrilini,'s; But he has yet to l-.-arn thf "dartrine of theij
j,'n\it Apoille of the (ί'.·ηΐϋ·.·«, tourhinc· the ji-=:il:caiion of tbe^l
ungodly by faith, wi:h>>>it t!ie drccN of t!;c la·.·. ; and until hnr|
learn * hut. :i:i;l lays it a ; th«· fuiiniat·· η of toe Christian sys^l
torn, whatever superitrt^'.un» he pia/ rai r. w iii only b e a s a a ^
bowing wall, or a tort* r:, r i"ence.:: He r:ay nake his boast,|
and î lorv in his hundrr-d and ii ft ν th;u-n-;.| followers; but be 1
i, only LuiMin» "n-o··,!, hay, a'.id -mi«!·:?."— which the fire

L~" jestrov ;—for '•(··.<•·)· ii'lant whicli our he.ivculy Father.
lot pl:i'nU-cl, «hill' ' - · ' - ''

iiath
Mr. (."a ,

pbdl t.tkv·; π
all hu

littii· crtcJit to ! licit', for bis e
cipalion from all hum.. . .-reeds and el-nfri'i-n»; but while we
cheerfully award him ;:!'. \\v· nii.di.rin o( j-rai-e to which he is
rntitled on thi« sror,·. it κ very desi.-abl.·. tiiat he should pro-^
pound to u> the true /•/»".'•'·. ::i:J r;ive us an explicit statement ~
<·( what he has hi:n*:*!f u'.itii":i-J ΓΓΟ:Μ a twenty years' stodf otM
the .Scriptures. After r.il :!i;- volumes he has issued fiom tn«!^
press, 1 frankly eonfes. tiiat I find it a uuch casfer task tosarji
what he doe- not hold than what he dors ! For instance, > e | J
docs not hold the doctrine of Original Sin, or the Mtotaldr~
vity " of mankind, in cansequence of the fall of their f
head and representative. He doe? not hold the neces.
the operations of the Holy Spirit, in order to give. the'G
its saving effect in regeneration, or conversion. H - 1 i J i i

hold that "ungodly sinners are justified frtely^dj
not working, but believing» He does not hold t
of the Sovereignty of divine gtace, preceding^r^^
the will of man ; on the contrary, be tells t» tw
solve individual salvation into a mere act of °~
arm the Gospel of all Us powers, ν
its promises and its arguments dec '
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rtxlize our frelinjp».''· He, himself, probably, expects to he
saved by some other grace than that which rescued the dying
malefactor from sinking into the jaws of hell! He does not
hold the Morni Law to be a rule at life to the people of the New
Covenant, though Christ himself ha«, indisputably, adopted it
himself as such,—Mutt. v. 17, &.r. I miylil thus'eo on iu the
same denying course, and we should find the catalogue of ti«-
frativt* sufficiently copious. Hut who sh.ill furnish us with
his catalogue of ereilewla—the articles of his creed? Does he
believe in the Deity, and distinct personality, of the Holy
Spirit? If so. why infuse doubts into the mind* of hi, renders
by recommending as he has done, in his Millennial Harbinger,
vol ui. p. 2J'.·, a treatise, in which !>oth tlie distinct personality
and the worship of the Holy Spirit, are impugned, as both un-
scriptural anl contrary to reason ; and why has he had re-
course to sufh labored criticism, to *et aside tin· plain mennin·;
of Rom. viii. 2ϋ; and to shew the absurdity of belicviii-, that
the Holy Spit it helps the infirmities of th<· children of God,
and maketh intercession for them with groaning* which can-
not be uttered, f All this is highly ami nous, to say the least
of it. But Nfr. Campbell is still u'n the iriif, and. 'in the ra-
pidity of hU flight, who shall assure us where he will alight
and take his sUhiliu;» ? l ie rulicules the practice of preaching
from a single text: and to tench us the way more perfect·)·,

of t<u

)Kil>

Impe
l S

he has 1 pntl I th lv lie-

riodical. called ·' The Christian Preacher;" the
which, is one of his own production ; and the glory of it con-
sisls in stringing together sonic six or eight jia^^aires ol Scrip-
ture, as a motto, and fol'owing it up Ity a ramMing rhaps^ly.
tie omnihut rtbn* tt qnihtuidam iilii*.' His •Christianity
Restored," which is to put the world in possession of " Un-
original Gospel aud Order of things," appears to m>· a very
strange, and even whimsical performance. Who, for instance.
would have expected in a l>ook of such hiah'frreteiision*. in
meet with a system of Rhetoric—an explanation of tropes and
futures, metaphors, beautiful, hold, and rude ; allegory, meto-
nymy, synecdoche, irony, hyperbole, catachrcm, Ac. Ac—
Why not include it in a system of Natural History, birds,
beasts, fishes, reptiles, Ac.; also οΓ Astronomy, in which hr
might have favored his readers with a learned dissertation on
" the tweet influences of Pleiades, the bands ol Orion, the or-
bit of Arcturis aod his sons, and the corning' forth of Masta-
roth in hi · season? His "Christianity Restored," when cow-

•8m h»MJfcmmlHarbineer, voL L p. 237. Who would "
{· Μ that now quotedfiem the pen of Alexander " *-

«ch
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-pared with Archibald M'Lean's Hluetrationof ourLora'i C
mission to Kis Apostles, is as tinsel to sterling —""

And what rnn we think of the bond of un>o_
and adopted among the churches in Mr. Campbell's W H « «
When I look into .he New Testament, I finJ the Apostle Ρ
thus addressing one of the primitive churches: "Now,.I
seeeh you. brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Chi
that ye all >p.-ak th<· same thing, and that there be no divisi
among y-.u ; but that ye be perfectly joined together in
tame mmd, and in the same judgment,"—1 Cor. i. JO. The-'
-round- .i>:d reasonableness of this, it is not difficult to make
out. Tin· Hoiv S.-riptures comprise a system of divine truth
]>.rferth h iriiionmus in all its parts; and'this is the only stand-

• filth and practice, nor can there be any visible
iv Imt what concsponds with it. The apostolic
-e«ogni/t;d uiif Lord, one Faith, and one Uaptism,
if their calliiis. one God and Father of all,—one
ι:, u h u l . .wiuated every member of the body, uniting

f.i-ui o-ie f.. aii.tli.r; and all to Christ ;beir living head. Is
.-in) thing ( f this kind aimed at. or pressed after, among Mr.
< -.impi.dl and his friends ? 1 find one of the.r leading men,
b ti. .is in author and elder, denim? the existence of the bu-
i n n si.ul iHsi-iniu' th.it man is wholly material,—thathecon-
vists ,,f |. d\. IT. iih. and blivd. and tliat :Λ<> blowl is the soul;
...••(I tli.it ΐ , ι , men I tn.it there is any distinct, mtelliirenl prin-
tip'ei-i nun. .in fun,· whieh s U ruies the dissolution ol the
l.nlv. is tin «h.erest i,<.us,-,,,, in.aginabl.·: fur that he. being
:i |ih\ -ι· ι in has jir.i tin· f.i.-t to a rhmncnl tf-t. and therefore

Λιι Ι ιΊι- d.M-ti.i,. lit is pnip-iLMting l>v ineai.-. of hi* "Aposto-
! , A,!.,-,;, it.rou-li the lvnZ± and breadth of the United
fsiatrs. <(,' if \»!.ir|| it has made it, wa\ into our own country.
Y» t sii.-h i- Mr l'am|>beH's e\icr.«.ve cbanty. that this same
in MI is ni- "dear 1 rotlur."—ye.v and more, " h e is a chosen
v s . - ! ·" tn-e London .Milk-nnia! Harbinger, vol. i. p. 443,

Take another instance. There is a Mr. Henry~Grew, paster
ι fa ehurcii in Hartford. LT. S , an open and avowed Sabelliaa,
«Irnying that there is nn\ distinction of persons in the Godhead, ,
a wntiment which is de-monstrably subversive of Ue wfcr1"1

Gospel. This person commenced a correspondence with U
<"amphrH. in the first volume of his Millennial Harbinger,-»
honestly avowed his heresy from the very outset, i "
ihe doctrine of the Trinity in rather coarse terms.
respondent e has been continued, ai intenraU, «
has elicited from Grew, what I must regard i%
Lie portion of bold blasphemy! But. nolwithst
Mr. Campbell's "dear brother Grew/In 1832U
«d a tract of sixty-nine page», 12mo, r- · t l m A
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the Memory of the Aponles ;'· und in the following year, (s«c
Mr. C's Millennial Harl.uuriT, vol. iii. p. MU.) Mr. CampU-11,
without the small·st yiaiificatioti vhatern, recommends it
to h is reader», " a s wel l de>erving theiitlctitioii of tin- Christian
rounnunities. ami worthy ι»' Ι>«· entiilt-d, Ά Tribute lu the
Memory of die Λρ«·>:ίι·>.''" Υ. t who that has m.i had .HI op-
portunity of seeim; it. <oii!d f i l i . v r . tli..i tin- pamphlet eontaiim
a dirvct attack ou th< .),-. irm. of the T n n i t v . and thi· prr>..:i-
ali iv of die Holy Spirit. - - T h - worship ι»Γ tin· Spirit ..f (W-d.
in distinction In. in the Fath· r." *ay, Mi.-Crew. -1> autlmn-ed
by no divine precrpl. >. r n .urd i i l practice, ol ai:y prophet, cr
apostle, or sainr. or anirel. n. the holy Look. There is i:.,l a
s ing le addre.-* ti. tin- l i o i y .'•••irit. either ot'pray.r or prai-e in
all the Bible." In. ! · . d '. What then arc w«- lo umi.r-t;.:nj t,y
the fol lowing pr.n. r c Γ the ::jo-tle I'aul : ·• T h e -r:ie«- i.f ihl·
Lord Jesus Chi ist. ai..l tin- i.v,· o l i i o d . and the communion i.l
the Holy Ghc*t. U with \oti ail : A M I : N . " - \i <"or. χιιι. 1 I. If
the Holy Spirit bv iw\ a di>tia<-i person from tl·.· Father and
tlie S o u , why are »>··Ιι»·ν. rs to t>.· bapti/rd int.. in- name /—
Matt. χ χ τ ί ϋ . ' i'.·. And h o w C
hinsr unto the Hi>l\ (.i.u>-t. li.·
what shall we n.ak. . t tin- b!:i«
It is an unpard->t.a:·!·- >in : ν·
either the Father or th«· S i a ' . ' - M.-tt. xn. .:!. ::.'.

B a t it is l ime k-r me :<, l i c ^ t . \\ l,u t.^at kt:-.w- ami I.··.·.-*
the Truth can li*i(. ir.-K-vinff. that su.-J, ;..;i.v..;. n. t f · ι - pamj.h-
let con lams, khi'uld l··· import·.I irmi .\in.-r:.-a. and mdii-tn-
ously circulated aui-n^ the ι-hurrh.·. < I'thi- rountry / ajid that
by one, who tcl l i u> that he ι!.*-., n under - - i n . · M.I.-IIHI ron-
sciot isnessofaroout i tabi l i ty at that tnlmi.al u hither we are alJ
tending!" H>LV SJ-JKI ι .' Μι, cif-'inj r, mmt ihr oltcurintr
film from his mttiltil ΓΙ.«Λ>«. r.mf. , r. ,t hr too hit,, irire him
to see the error of hi* truy. und to turn from it; M, lhat the
things which brlnn:.' unto his peace may he known unto him,
at least in this Ins day, before they me hid forercr from his
eye». AMEN.

On a general renew of the productions of Mr. Campbell'*
pen, I should be disposed to allot him a pretty high station.
mejfcly at a vriter. He is blessed with a prolific mind, exu-
berant fancy, and quick perception; and expres.«rj his mean-
ing with great spirit and enerry, but net without much incur-
reetneM and many prorincialism*. He also often terminates

! bis subjects abruptly, and leares bis writings incomplete. As
•a sdTocote of what be calls the "Ancient Order of things,"—
u th· aimplicity of Gospel worship,"—I know not bis equal;

.and in beating down the traditions of men, which tbe apostle
•PkaJ tells oa, "always turn from tbe truth,"—Titus i. 14, it
u»et be.ecknowledged, that he bas done good senrke to ihr
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cause of Christ. BuL—as too frequently happens \.
of talent, in their zeal for Reform,—he knows not wHtfe t-
stop. To say nothing of " the ancient Gospel,"—which 1
grieve to *ay he has garbled and mutilated, so as to rendfcj'
no Gospel at all,—I think he has acted very injudiciottslfTi
changing many scripture terms, such as putting favour f<L_
Grace—reform lor Repent,—lMf Tor Bread,—reign of hea-^
ven, for Kingdom of heaven, &c. dec. The consequence c - 4

this has been, to introduce a new vocabulary of Scripture name
not at all for the better, and often much for the worse, as it 3
would be very easy lo shew, where this the place for doing it. *$I
But I Hose these remarks. I have now submitted my reasons *£a
for d-clining to adopt CatnpbellUm, and for abiding by the ' *
nnxini that I find ujKjn record, coming recommended—as it
does—by the higheM authority; "So man having drunk old
wine straightway desircth new; for he saith, The old is bet-
ter,'1—Luke v. 31».

A FEW STRICTURES ON 3IR. JONES' STRICTURES ON
C A M P B E L L I S M i

Two considerations prompt me to offer a few remarks on
Mr. Jones' Pamphlet : first, ttiat "Friend Truth," may be de-
ienJcil against his well-intentioned, but unenlightened efforts; ·
and second, because being a party concerned, I feel it my duty
to stand forth in the breach, and to assist in maintaining the
integrity of her works in the face of" Church " and " World."
We hold nothing which we are ashamed to defend. We court
inquiry. We know there is no permanent or real good to be
derived from holding or propagating what is untrue. Error
•ran benefit no one. If we be errorists, we would rejoice to be
• on verted from the error of our way ; and not only to belieTe,
tun to ik> the truth. Mr. Jones, or Mister anybody, will be en-
titled to abundant gratitude, if by any means' he can reclaim u»_.j
from what is wrong to that which is right. We are not, how- 1
ever, of the number of those who succumb to age, talents, or*
authority, unless these be manifestly sustained by, awl a
indeed on the side of truth.

I know that many will think this a bold, and perhaps di
proposition. I hold it nevertheless, in the »etue t "
iiflirm it. My position is this, that in matters p~
The Faith, the age, talents, authority or reputation ο
men, especially in this unenlightened age, oughtj
one feather; as far as we are acquainted wiAlW
living and dead, we know of none of the so called*
and wise» whose judgment of what the sr««t«Wi
to be confided in. As helps, some of th
beneficial; but as guides, they art none
The only authority in matters pertaining to 1
Scripture. There are no men in existence, nor are tl



' ing of scripture, as it appear» lo a believing rend. r. which,
ought to be authority with him: nothing else can U· rece im.
a.» authority by one who would please Cod. The a-;cd me;
of Christendom during the last 1600 years, have fur the most
part grown old in error, and gone dowi with «ray hairs to tho
grave in ignorance of The Faith. It is not tin- hYim: the sub-
ject of some *W» or 70 annual revolutions of the earth, lh*t

. makes a man wiw or uion· competent to ii!u!rr>l;iiul the iruti,
T h e fart i>. if men's youthful minds hav. t>. en the sponge. . 1
i« were, of human tradition, and well saturated with the due
inne* ut men they are more likt-ly to he continued in them b"
»ee than emails-Kited therein m. I am always inclined to s u -
pert the validity of a m a n s portions wlit-n I find him appea -
ing to the accumulation of the years of his animal life in n^
commendation or support of his arguments. As to a man
talents, of what weight ought they to he in the question ο '
what the scriptures teach I Talents are hut loo of ton the hano·
maid of error. Reputation tot·. This can add no weight U
truth, at least it ou-ht nut. l.rt truth stand upon hrr o r »
merits. She a^k·* not the fallacious patronage «f human attri-
butes, however est.-cmed of mm. to enable h-r to prove, that
»he is worthy of all reception, veneration, and worship. I re-
vere the aired believ.-r a* a father or mother in Chri-t. provided
they have put him on according to truth. In *hort. I would at
all times. " render ; . all th· ir du-s ;" and. it appt ars t< me. that
this is quite compatible with the sentiments \\< ha\ c ex;>n %*ed:
but when we come to enquire, ichut <l<> th, scriytur.s lOch
we .conceive that it is God speaking by and tlir. υ.Ίι t h . S a c r c
U'ord alone, who ran unfold their meaning in their seve-
ral parts.

AS for the crperience of those called Christians in this du
we think, that so far from their urging this as authority upou
loeir contemporaries, they have more reason to repent in dust
and ashes on its account. Their experience, which is essen-
tially composed of doubts and fears, and of expedient? and da-
nces by which to satisfy themselves in some «light degree c '
their adoption into the family of God,—can add nothing, bti
contrariwije, detracts from, the sublime assurances of the woi
of God. He that walks byjhe light of the experience of th
aged "Christians " of the 19th century, will certainly have l i -
tie cause to felic ;late himself on the agreeoblcness of his way.
No reader, if you would be safe:—if you would walk in tbe
light of truth: if you would be benefitted by the experience of

Christians ;—if you would be filled with peace, wii
joy in believing ; if you would yourself experience the
ances, the hopes, and the delights of the Christian life—fly y _ _
for lefuge to the word of God—to the "sacred sciiptureswhichf
are able to make you wise to eternal salvation by the frithf
which is in Christ Jesus;" they alone are able to "make yO«dL.
period »_to ·· completely fit you for every good work." : « i

These reflections have been suggested to my mind by Γ
" Strictures on Campbellisra " on the desk before me. I i__
there the last effort of an accomplished writer and of a veiy
aged man. If age, talents, reputation, learning are to speak:
authoritatively; and, according to their views of what the
scriptures teach, to judge and pronounce sentence—then are
Alexander Campbell, Walter Scott, John Thomas, and Henry
Grew ca.st out of the pale of the Church by the aged, talented,
and learned Mr. Jones. For concerning Bro. Campbell he de-
cides, thai " he is no longer the enquirci after truth; he has
changed that character for the bold dogmatist—the champion of
a parly" He considers that '" he is subverted from the faith
of ι he Gospel "—and departed from the " form of sound words"
'· the faith once delivered lo the saints." *' He exhibits a me-
lancholy instance of human versatility." Mr. Jones quotes from
his writings lo evince " t h e profaneness " ol his style. Charges
him with caricaturing th>· operations of the Holy Spirit; rejects
him as no longer one of his friends; says that " h e has yet to
learn the doctrine of the Cireat Apostle, of the Gentiles touch-
ing the justification of the ungodly; "pronounces the super-
structure he has been raising for the last years of his life, as
" a iHjwinc wall, or a tottering fence'·—·' wood, hay. andstub-
b|,. —which the fire shall destroy."' As to his faith, he says,
it is more easy to tell what he does not than what he does be-
lieve. T h a t ' h e condemns text preaching, while in " T h e
Christian I'rcachei " be has preached a rambling rhapsody, de
omnibus rebus et quibusdam aliis " called a sermon; "theglc-

of which consists in stringing together some six or eight
lotto." Terras his doctrine "poison;5*•s of scripturepassage ,.._

and concludes by shearing him of all merit, but that very poor
one of being a pretty good writer; an accomplishment which Μ
he has prostituted to garbling and mutilating ' 'the ancient gos-1
pel " so as to tender it no gospel at all. tS β

Here is certainly a catalogue of heinous sins,_ If God l»*ie>P
to appoint Mr. Jones as Brother Alexander's judge, H e a r ^
would stand but a poor chance of eternal life; for sorely ]
Jones could not be so inconsistent as to admit into,tv- »-^
where he hopes to be, one whom on earth hecaaapl
his friend ; a man, whom he charges mtk, ·—'»<•*«
God's justification, and with baring ***«*
«nee delivered to the saints," and the
Gael What a pity Mr. Jones cannot tee ti

. °» - .- ^IP



eye. Why doe* he judge anything before the time? Lei him
look at home, nnd M><> it hr be himself >ound in the faith. W»
would say with all rr»n,..·. .1 ··- - ·would say with all respret due t-> the length ol hi> uriunal-li
10 hi» talent*, nnd reputation—" Pl.yM.ian h.-ul thw-lf."

There if ιιιιι.·η in ltro. L" s wil t ing J do not appiove ; am
believe I have nrver h.MitHi. d to e\pre»
hi< rii-w» υ! the Holy Spirit, th.y d- aj

d I
h . i t H l t d to t\|Tr>>«, m y di-M nt. Λ* f<.>

hi* v i r w s ol the IJ«»1 y sp i r i t , t b y d·· aj.i>ciir lo tin- nut »> deri
n i te a< they ini^ht !*·. T h e r e is a " y e a ;imi nay " in relation
l o a co l latera l inf luence, w in · h Wad* ID (lie t u i t i o n . lli.it (her·
i? a s o i n r t h i n ? op-rat im; vilh the word. U u i a» u. ih<· «danr,

^ r d and untrue. Mr. J i n e - . l ike H:i>. L\. up.>u unoth»-r ur. a-

trine of the »rrif.'»ret ri'-pi-rtin:· Hi» wxrk. Mr. Ji.n.·* ha«

fa l len into ihi· s i m c error I .-JH-I-IH>^ l iro. (.'.. tbat Dr.·. ( ' . . dii!

cone» rnit.e πι»·. «v»u-n I .-:ilin/id th· «7 inunif-t u,r,i in r i r a . J

to th«· Chri-tia-i H o p e . I h a v e b,i 11 ι. :ιι.·!; aiiiu>i-d in rrai imr
Mr. Jo».·!.· " S - r i - P i r . · * on f .- i iupKIJi-j i . · ' T i . r w.-π thin-»
that Bro. C . h:i» h*>-n < · , . η ι 1.ΐ ι ιηιη^ IU tin·, f · ^ ..».·(· |..!uv.-c'

brother J o n e . m — t wrin-rr i iu l ly ea.iiuai.•* 1:1 h i m 1 W h a t .-
remarkable i lhutrati.-n of t)|.· M : i v ( , r \ warni i - - " j i i d i f not.
that you be not nu)«v,\ •. tor a s y.>u ji:-!p·. y< u »J.:ill U- ju.ii;cil

a n d thr mcn»ur«* v.hp h ν en " i r e . the -am·· \i>i -h:ill r«-frive "
T!.er. · 1. *•: in.--.nM-tei.ry"in Mr. J. r.v^ ΐί/i! of Ind ir tment

H e say* >:,:,! |tr..>'i"r ("nniph. II ha> y.-t t.. !«-.·r·· tin- <k,.-:n/:r ..t
Paul Ι - Μ Π - . - Π Ι Ι · - ' i t.- ;<:«nrirati..i. . . ( t i n - . , : . · : --.liv : and y.-t. fi«

ha·· d>}»,,'.•! v.r.x 'i.·· rVnrh .^η<·ι· d.-In.T.-d to tli·· «ami*. Ii h·.·

has y e ! ι.· Ι··.:Γ-, Ι',Ο . l—trm.·. hi· <-an n.-M-r i..M . knr.un it ; Cvi.

Fffjuently ha> n . . t ».· li.-v.-d i t : nnd i» ih . r . : · ,. . , u n.l..:.| : an.!.
thouirli .V» i l i l i--! i i a -Μ,ιΙι-nt «.f t h - Η , · , , | . : Ι , , , · , j,.-i, , ; > . a . hi-

latr frit.,;J. ihv*~ ar#> inaditj'j.-tt.· lo . i i l i^i.! . 11 l.mi as 1.. tin· jn»

t it ication o f th- unu'odlv ; and hi· inu>t there/Or··, v.-t , n at ih?
fei-t o f Mr. Jonr*. t h a t l a : , m a y Ι ν tHU^'ht th.· t ru th ! N o w , H
it be true, a s ΜΓτ^«*τίΓ< «tnfrs. thnt U/«>. ( ' . . 1̂  i^notant of lh*
true doftr in · · o f ju . t i r i rat ion. h o w caii he hav»· di-parit-d from
the faith ? Can a man d'-part irom the hi-iirf uf a thiii^'. of
which, it is affirmed, he ii still ignorant! Paul's doctrine of
jostinVatinn i* a part 0/ tht faith.lf llu-n Uro. C ran he proved
ignorant of that, he <-an never have obeyed the faith ; unlesn it
can be shown, that a man can obey ipnoruntly. He must tw-
in a wolul plight indeed, unless hi· repent and embrace the
"particular redemptionism " and "hyper-calvinism " of Mr.

.William Jones ; which ta fhe only true doctrine of Paul con-
cerning the justification of the ungodly ! !

N o ! we would apeak the truth to Mr. Jonee in lore, and ret
without diigai»e The foundation which Bro. Campbell bat
been btriWbg opon is, that Jtnu is The t*hri$t. Paul " a» «·
^tdlfol architect," $ay· that "he laid this foundation." Let

y
tJ of preei

h
·• thin».

• ha

. . - wuLim-M more truth
denunciation of Bro. C. on that score. I

•ay that all Bro. C's building or superstrufr- >
«•ious stones. We have to regret, that
he have the name of lit formers witb-

Tl'ese are they who arc Cnmpb. -Mites indeed; :
vc been permitted too easily to incorporate
is the brtthren. But there are .uany on the "

rher hand, who :MU bear witness to the inju»;ic-.of Mr. Jones
• Stri.-tun s " as it» his ignorance of Paul's doctrine of the jus-
:.:>a;ion of the ur^odly. which constitutes a part of what he
·• -r:ii.-- hi« duildin- ol "woo.1. hay. and stubble." Paul deliver-
n! to the Corinthian* what al<j he· had received concerning the
:', ,tii. i-irial. and resMrr.-*-ti.»n of I,-MIS : w!.o was ^delivered

ices r»nd ri ixd ajrain for our ju>til'cation."' These
<'. lej.-he·; and pre.-"ribes to such as believe, that

'i-|'.-nt ami ! 1· bapti/ed. arrordiug to ihr ancient rules for .
:·η-ι>»·.ηη πι sins This is the go-pel, whirh Paul himself
•d: r!!ul this î  ihe gospel which is TH.·: POWER OP GOO

« Mr.

f.
t'alvin. Mr. J01
Mr. J. ••
h

y one thai b»-]i(.vi> a gusptl which John
-•rnclo was m ver the subjrr: of, and Which

Λ Baptismal Regeneration : ! with which
• imagines the Holy Spirit has nothing to'do.
As to his critique upon Bro. (J's sermon in '·' The Christian ^

Preacher " I shall leave Bro.'C. to get out of that scrape as be j j |
best n i l . I can offer no apology for such an effusion. Mj
«pinion of it has been before the reader long ago. It is in
deed a rambling ihapsody de omnibus rebus ;-a&dhf
anonymously ^et forth, we could not hare beliered,!
its author. But he is its father, and the sooner the π *
is forgotten the better.

As to our much esteemed friend Bro. Scott,1
not seem to bare told Scotland a Terr "ff
cerning this "one of her sons."—Bro. S. reu—
istic doctrine of " total dtprarity," which injl
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per ealrinist is α mortal sin. This «in has brought him i b
into condemnation ; ami Mr. Junes has pronounced sentence
upon him a* " a very unfit man to preach <hc. posjel," because
he does not care about (calvinistic) " huninii depravity ;" and
affirms that, "at any r;ite, hi» ijosncl cannot be identical with
the original .gospel, which the tirst heralds «I'salvation proclaim-
ed." If Bru. S. were a Servetus and Mr. Jones an «.-cclesias-
tic of Geneva we fear that his lot would I..· uncnvi. d by uli
who had not imbilR'ti a Uste lor martyrdom ! — fan Bio. Scott
show cause why the sentence of death should rot be executed
upon him /

The next poor delinquent whom the worthy and learned
jud^e arraiirn> at the bar of public opinion is rny humble self.
"Th is same .rnan." John Thomas, is accu.-ed . ( ' · · denying the
existence of the human soul." It i% uryed ιJ.«at heiiiMsts "that
the blood is the soul."1 and that he has prov. 1 by "a chemical
test'1 that there is no distinct, intelli^i nt jirwn-:jil·- in man.

What is to b.· dune with " this same man Γ— Is there no law
by which he may be punished >—No tm-ans by which he may-
be neutralized, and incur contempt ? Oh! y « , there is. The
many of mankind are not afflicted with too ii.urh r. tit.lion ;—
they are the creatures» of passion, prejudi· c and /ml. t>ut not
according to ki.owledi;».·. Heap ridicule upon him. and apji-ul

j d
g

tn prejudic
A d i

p
'̂ly
g

p j ; r y
Accuidinglv Mr. Jones has thought tophi.·

Uirhu and'then-lore penn.d. and prinleJ. an
world, that .-upeificial paragraph in ih.· "St

n·! · · thi
udu-uh u
. .1. to t..

But misrepresentation i> rarely c o n f i r m with it<> n. He
says I deny the exittence <>l the tnul .· and :i':r.o»t immed alelv
tells the reader, that I insist that the hh*»l Μ ih, *..«/. How
then can he say that I deny to man a soul. when, he affirms.
that I say, that he has a soul, and that this «ml is the Mood t

Mr. Jones» knows that hi» representation t.f mv views with-
out qualification or explanation is well calculate»! to arouse all

'the prejudices of orthodoxy : which when, under the tuition ol
priestcraft, ideuti6ea such view·· with infidelity and atheism.
This was done manifestly, with the intent of making Bro. C.
as obnoxious as possible ; for if he could fraternize with " this
same man," and publish him to the world as " a chosen res-
•el," it would certainly be concluded, that he was as much of
aa infidel as his "dear brother.7'

Had Mr. Jones read mr writings upon this subject, instead
of the Harbinger, he would certainly, as an honest man, hare
come to different conclusions : or at lea»t hare elated them in
lew exceptionable terms.

The fourth and last offender on this tide the water is Mr.
H e a r y G i t w — u an open and arowed Sabellian; an Anti-Trin-
tarba'; an otterer of " bold bUtphemr.·» " Thia Grew" it

mother of Bro. Campbell'» dear Brothers. What a quarto«
we here! "A bold dogmatist," "a rery unfitmaa," "ami
rialmt," " a bold blasphemer!"' Verily our cases are despefl
our accuser being our judge! * ,J

But all this is nothing more than was to be expected.
Jones has long been pulling down the Apostacy with 0~" v*
and building it up with the other. The epistolary com—
between him and Brother Campbell, we always com.
species of editorial coquetry. W e were convinced, and hare often, f
said as much, that they would split on ihe question of the opei
lions of the Holy Spirit. A Hypercalrinist and a Reformer e
never gee together so long as the Calvinism is retained and en- •
forced. It U iubvemve of the gospel of Jesus Christ. It mis-
represents the Divine Attributes : it makes God partial, cruel.
and unjust; ami strips faith of the obedience in which God
delights more than in whole burnt offerings or the fat of rams. '
Nor is this to be wondered at. For, who could expect from a
barbarian, the murderer of a better u:an, any other representa- -
(ion of God. than is to be found in the theory of religion set ι -
forth in the G.-neva Institutes.

From Calvinism, Arminianism, Cainpbellism. and Joneura,
with all their contemporary systems, may the disciple of the
Lord Jesus Christ be preserved ; aud may ail who hare put on.·
Christ put on bowels of compassion a. d good feeling toward»
each other, nnd abound more and more in every good wordandi
work, for his name sake, Amen !

Eorroa..

THE CHURCH OK CHRIST.

V No. 2.

To Sir CuUin\ Enrdley Smith, the Honorable " and Bever*
end" Hiiptist \od, and-the Reterend" Janet Shcr~-

Excellcnt Sirs.·
In the epistle I had the honor of ad- -

dressing to you in mv last, the following things ap]
my mindasunexc.ptlouable; namely, that the Holy Ew..r—
are the acknowledged standard of all leligious truth; that t
Kingdom or Church of Christ is not of this world, a n d ^ «
fore, no National Church can be his;—that yo«rnr~ "
and Lady Patroness of Religion, Victoria La'»·™
good eort of a young lady for the spF
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, , i I : i r : l I : : i M l : , , : t ! , s u | , 1 ; l ; i i . . v i i a | n u (

r a . l a ^ m , : 1 , ( h l , r , h ,., ; | | ^ j f ^ , , j f | w . r , r<.( ^ ^ J
«hat ,i Μ bU! ι uj, η the .„.,!, that J.·.,» ,s i|,.· (Ί.π,ι and no
one t-Ue ;—ih.,i this lji^iiiuu.,n. which is N,v.· . onward with
'he Mo»ai ·. which .H Old : i l l,i vnnMlu.l « w a v has ,„ it .»,.· · "

|° Ctefllal llfc ;-'»
.* J?viC*n1· I h e t n i - r r " r ' f

WWIT of God ft.r salvation is drpos.-

™, «hn^ favorite innxini it
1'«· '"«·· i.JI««inie palAc .It-

· " n d U

l ^ " n '" K " " l n i " 1 ·,«« lrrl.n.1-· Λ. f,., «,t,r m-iisbbor
*».jr«tTvi«wan«:v,|«ii.J π..» , n Knjrfwli. thryw.nl

l w h a l h e ΙΛ")Κ'1 <L «»· "» *»« v»U«n of Ihe ho»!.) Bet
,hc crown of England, whirh h»va>i;i{r. ni.r.henniwUn

iioi^Jory, w,ih a royal oonsoence, he could ηαιικΑτ hm rfn

f f tl thorp and no where rise, apd that this power to «nre
ni i lcd lo bel ievers, »o that rr IM III:I.J»;VEIIM OXLY THAT CA

Ι:Γ.ΝΕΓΙΤΤΕΙ) ISV TIIK UK.MH. HIHIAL, AM)HEHfKBE«?TIO«Orj

fur will mat J.iithU it iuij*.t*ible to pU,ue find: faith, t

in the "nly
«ir-ssrd a,

- ,•«.·,.!*· .-ι m e . > a i i o n a i f a i t h , b u t t h a t b e c a u s e o f
t n i s n i o r . i l i t y . }>i. t v , d e c e n c y , a n d IJ.H.II b e h a v i o u r , t h e y n r e not

t h e r e f o r e n . r , - , < a n i v C h r i s t u m * : — t h a t t h e S c r i p t u r e d e f i n i t i o n
o f c h u r c h i* a u a ^ n n M v , ο η - π · ι ; . . : ι ο ι ι . o r c o l l e c t i o n o f p v o p l e
o f a n y k i n d ; — t h a t a .-hur.-h o f < h r i s t i s a p e c u l i a r a s s e m b l y ,
f o u m i e d u p o n A j H . s t l . s . P r o p h e t - . , a n d J e s u s C h r i s t , a s the
c h i e f c o r n e r - t . i i . · ; a n d C O U ^ I - I * i>l' m e n a m i w o m e n , w h o are

b e l i e v e r * a m ! h a v e U - , ι ι b - p t i z e . 1 i n t . . t h e l i k e n e s s o f t h e d e a t h ,
b u r i a l , a m " -vMirrecM, η o f C h i i, ι : o r in v t1» r w i r t K h a v . d i e d
t o .-in. i x e n b u n · d ::i wat<-r < η a m 11M <·Ι" tii» ir ..in», a i . d h a v e

r n . U f w h i r M ι Λ · ' : ι · π ι ~ ι Ί iif. in lv.l\ c i ! j . - v i : , r n i - . . r in I e w e r
w o r d s , w h o i i : , v e ! „ , · ! ! b a v t i . f i for i . V K c a i ^ M - n o f S i n s : —
t h a t n e i t h e r t'-.rct :i. r i.,if'*i;t,. bi :t t i n t rr<i.<··:, i s t h e g r o u n d o f

a c t i o n , w i t h :•;,·• I» , : . v . f . M. a l l 1:1 - I M . T * o f t h e C h r i s t i a n K e l .
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> pUwte God: faith, thereof;
, » -."..' the benefit» of the N e w #
ι•e.-ivi-d-ac.cordiiig to your faith be it unlO^
ι r. in lh.· Scripture sense, is a believer On;
stitied a.id uot credulous from hearsay or
lastly, ihat ,uch beli. vers, who hare been'..

ot water, and have so put him on
η be put on, are by inspiration ad-
d. adopted, san.jiiliod.saved, made
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_ to keep clow to the
' 11..N; and to the doctrine of inspired tpo»-
• i Nshmx.. They contend for a spintnal
hsi» c a C nl\ mistc creed a Porisu LrrracT

could Aoek humanity to txecutt. It k aaid
uch mischief, when they are not kept nn·

•:<no proof that «ecu hare e r a E="—L*~
• ppresae^ by the Ruuso <

hers) is one of your own Cmucu •«
^ebukins a Father in G d : - h» mtolcraow, and inwooOBalT Λ
<hepoptshn««>,int«re«ua ::<·«-> nnd pertecuting dispoiooo of y o i t B
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the Visible Head of the Church in Italy A c . nn.l Pope Vieir».
ria the Visible H.-ad of the Chur.-h in Knglan l . Scotland anki
Ireland, with their depend.-nc.rv Λ Κ,,, , ,ΜΙ, I'.j.e and a Pro-
ι e%tant Pope are Pop»1* st i l l ; from whose jnn*iii ;ion and 4u-
premacr the lover» ol ί,'ο^κ·! |il»«rty wiil ev.-r *>->-k to U· ι!«·|ιν·
«•red.

Y o u i n c o m m o n w i t h \ . n i r C i t h . - h , · H i t · i h r · Μ fi.-.md v o u r n . ^

t i o n s o f a V i s i b l e H . - : i . ! * h i j . . u p o n tl.«- « I n I . . . . . : Μ . . f J , l ( ,

P e t e r — " I w i i ' g i v e y o u th« · k .-\ * o f t h e K i r i . - . l u i-i Η . ι . . : ι '

N o w y o u * u p p o * « , t. ' i . it. i f t h . · K . - y , \\>rv g i v . - n r. I ' . t . r : a n d

n n d i f J r - i t i i w a s t o l i e w i t h h i * A t » o * i l r * •• t o ι#»·- . -ml o f t h e

w o r l d - - s . - e i n u ' t i n ! m a n y a · , ' - - h a v . · e l . . p * r , l - · „ , , h , , r d a y » .

J r s u s m u s t h . n . · i n t u i t , t h a t , w i i r n P . - t e i h-ι:1 , | . , : , ι · ν. i t h t h . π ι

t h e y w e r e t o b e 1,-fi i n t h - « i h ' , i\ o f M H Y C - . ' - - Η Ο Ι Μ . Ί Ι , Ι Μ *

s . i y i n t h e k e e p . n ^ o f h i * S u r . - - - - M . r t h . · P o p · · : \ Ί . i n t h a ! o f

T h e C h i e f M j - M . M t e . o r K i n ^ . · ! t h . · n . i t i . · · ! . - ι · ι* * u p r . - i i i r

« • v r r a l l t h i n , · . h\ a D i - . i u i · . n : d n..f b y » i i · >•" r i - ! . t : for

- k i n - > " s . i v \cu. t i i a t i ; t h e i n . . r i a l k i n •''* o f Γ . ,.,· - * : i ; t l l V

t j e f . . « t i T - f a t n . - r « · · > i' t h r l ' h i i r . - i i : a n d " ϋ . - . r . j u e n . - h e r

n u r - i m r m o t h · - r v " T h e n · i* *or : i . - th i : . · , · l i ' w

«•••rtainly n o t a p p l i c i l · . ' - · t•< t h · · \ r . t i . n . i ! Cfr.r

<!i.!U ::or to the _'i.'i)v. ro-, ,·;..ιι-, \.π.·ι. I, ·. i,t· .. .,,,.. .:.-*;H.II

I f w e a - T r t . n i i w . l . : : t J . - * n * i n . - a n t !>, · . · .- : ; , " K n s !

P e t e r : a n d b y .'. 1 : 1 : w , i . h i * Λ ρ . · * ι ! - * I •• (>,· • :••<:':• u .r.'<:

ii> > > p · · · ! , k i i u ' * . η >r ρ Γ : · · * ι * d i l h e ' ! e u - i !. ',-• · !•·· i r a n . t i . i t

l e d . l u r d i d he i n r i . r o m i - . · t o U q > >ι. ίι ι : ; . ! ι ' , . - M i n p a n y Λ ·
t h r i r s t o t h - e n d o f t h r w o r l d .

S . - r i p t u n - i s t h e b r * t i n t . - r j . r - t . - r o f s r r i p t u r e . I p r . - » u r i i r w e

^ h a l l n o t d i * a , T t . · a s t o t i n * m l . · o f m t . - r p r . - i !-••:). Ί Ό u r . d . T -

« l a n d , t h e r e f o r e . \ v h a t J . - s u * n i r a n i l«v - r i n - t h . · K . > * o f t h -

K i n g d o m o f h e a v e n t o P . - n r . w e o u t f i t t o f . i i m l , . i r i / < · o i i r - e l v e »

with the events of his *ub*<-<jucnt end puh'x- lif.·. H< fore von
ran establish th< position that the Keys w<r<- transrnittxi to
magisfrate*, ecclesiastical or secular, you hive to prove, that
they preside over the Kingdom of Heaven, in other words, that
National Churches, which are composed υί t!n- world, the flesh.
and the Deril—triajuncia in nn», are thr kingdom of Heaven:
for if they should happen not to be identical with the Church
of Christ, il is impossible that Poprs, Prir*t«. or Kin?» can
lock or unlock—open or shut, the gates of the Kingdom of Je-
sus, whatever els*· the Keys they hold may unfold, uubind or
loose.

It is obriotM from the context, that the giving of the Keys to
Peter, is an expression symbolical of the authority entrusted to
b io , to remit and retain the »in« of men ; i\ r it says. '· what-
creryoo shall bind on the earth, shall be bound in heaven; and

.whatever you «ball loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven.'

;

you Scribes
Hypocrites! Because you shut the Kingdom of

ven against men; and will neither enter yonrielre*, nor
permit otfters who would to enter."

From theie premises we observe, that The Ker of Know-
dge is the pr>icer vhich one possestet of disclosing anything

ll k

From theie premises we observe, that The Ker of Know-
ledge is the pr>icer vhich one possestet of disclosing anything
not genrrally known ; t h a t the t f d i l s u r e is In speakrajg

e awajr th K
»corrnpie5

ledge is the pr>icer vhich one possestet of d
not genrrally known ;—that the act of disclosure is In speakrajg
the secret in a known tongue;—that to take awajr the K e y *
io blind the mind by fiction so that the truth is either corroplVI
or loit;—that to corrupt jhe truth is to shut the Kin
Heaven against men; for it is written, "in vain doye
me teaching for doctrine the commandments ofma
lastly, that, by the traditions of the Scribes. C
Lawyers, the Kingdom of heaven had been s W
of Jesus.

Hence, when Jesus gare Peter the Keys, in
the remitting and reuining sins, I uoderstan-11

tuted him the Foreman, or Speaker of The
authorized him to make known, ία the first'
by which Jesus had appointed the sins' ~
or otherwise retained. " Let all
in order.'* Hete was the order Wd*'ύ
secret was to be made known cooeen
«r the salvation of the world. All the
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teed to remit sins to the Jews and Gentiles; but Peter was t*
be the one who was first to make the Way ol Remission
known.—In other word», he η a* appointed by the Gnai King
to open tbe Kingdom of Ht-uien, which the Scribes. Phari-
sees, and Lawyers, by their traditions had effectually ahv(
against men.

But you will observe, that Jesu* entrusted Peter with more
Keys than one. "1 pivc to you the Key*" said he. Now you
will remark, that the Kingdom of heaven in their days, was
chut again»! tvo claj.se» of men, the Jtva utiri the Gentile*.
He would, therefore, have to open its gules to bull these. And
this is precis» ly what he did. and in «xact confoimity with thr
Apostolic Commis>ion; which diucicd thi-m lu In gin at Jeru-
salem then proceed throw: h all Judca. then go toiSawaria, and
lastly to the remotest parts oi the tarlh: lor it is elsewhere
said "the Gospel is the power of Gcd for saltation to every
one who believes: to the Jew fiist and also to the Grttk."

This giving of the Keys of the Kinqdt in to Peter is spoken
of by Paul in the following wcrd>—" J w;.* . imuMrd with the
gospel of the uncitcunifiMon, just as P« ter «\us with that of
the circumcision; for he who vucu^i.t tfleriiuilly in I'»ter for
tbe aposlleship of the rirruiiiii-iun. alsu wrought t fVcctually in
n e for the Gentiles."— IS t<r ll en was, by cmii ei.cv. ccm-tilu-
ted the arosiJe to all the family uf l.-rai-';'and I'ai.l Mr apostle
to the unciicumci.sed or chitily to t ic Pagans of the Roman
World.

I bare often thought how singularly arpro| TILIC was the w-
lection of Peli r for the Speaker-hip of tjie -Twelve. He was
erer pion:pl. and of ready uttoacce U| on all o· criMons. Fut
besides this there were other ronsiiieiBlions ••alru.'nted to make
bim most eligible fur the office. It stems that the Apostles
during their pupillage sometimes strove or contended among
them»e]ves as to which of them shculd be the £riale*t. The
samespiiit stems occasionally to I uve seized thin), that has
so long taken possession of all «clors, vicars, and curales ; who
are continually looking upwaids to tl.e luminaries of theeccle-
siastical aod folr A heavens, for promotion to (be bigbesl dig-
nities of the National Cbuicb. It is with them peimanently,
as it was with the A potties in their spiritual minority oeca»i-

- onally, wbo shell be Lord orcr bis brethren—hie Grace, the
Archbishop, or Primate of all the rest.—" There bad been a
cootenuoo among them, which of thnn should be accounted"
tbe greatest. And Jesus said to them, tbe Kings oi tbe Na-
tions exercise dominion orer them; and they, who oppress
them, «re styled benefactors. Bat with you it must be otber-

/: . . V I M : nay, let tbe greatest among you be as tbe least; and be
; 3 H » governs aa he wbo set ν e*."-in eoonexioo with (bis, I*

W b t then humility by- wishing tbe feel of bis serranU, u>4
l 5 T " i f J, tbe master asd tbe teieber bare imbed your fr·»;

tou also ought to wash one another's feet."—Peter n
les* involved in thu contention for pre emmeoee: for Jesus n
very pointed in his remark* to him upon this occasion, '8U
Simon," said he, "Satan has desired to sift you as wbeatV-
He did sift him indeed ; for he made him,deny his Master mth"*
oath? and curies. Peter was stun? to the quick under the wir
thering and heart searchin? scrutiny of Je«». He repeated, ",
and was pardoned Could Peter after so humiliating a trial, so»
culpable a dee.l, have the face to Lord it over his brethren?
could he under such circu-n stances aspire to be "the Prince of
the Apostles "—the Archbi>hj? of the Bishop) or overseers of
ihe church in Jerusalem--the Pruaate of ChrUtendom?—Had,
he subsequently contended for the ascendancy, mijht not hi»·
brethren have said, what ri^ht have you to rule over us? Did
you manifest m m devotion to the master than we? Did be'
not say to you. G.-t behind ia? Adversary, you are an obstacle
in my way: for yuu relish not ihe thin-fjof Gjd, but the things
of men ; dil you not with execrations an J oath ̂ assert that you
knew him not; did not Paul withstand you to your lace for
your di-isiiuhtion ? The muter, it ii true, made you oat
mouthpiecv und-.T certain circum>iance3 ; but may we not say,
that he seKctcd you for our or?an, became you bad least cause
o( any of u?. save JuJa$, to pride yourself on your singular rir-
luc V'—I cir^lule that Jesu* chou· Peter in preference to tbe
rest a* the Ιν<?-per ol the Keys, because he would hare least
plausible occ uion to assume coDsequence over the rest on ac-
rouot ihereil".

Let me th.-n, Excellent Sirs, for this month content myself
with remarkin? in conclusion, that Two Key were coTnmilted
lo the Custody of Peter; the one to open the Kingdom of bea-
ven to the Jews the other to open it to the Gentiles;—that this
act ol uivin? the Keys to Peter, constituted him Tbe Apostle
of the.Cir:u-ucision, that is, that be was especially entrusted
with the first announcement of " Repentance and the Remis-
sion of Sin* " to the animal descendants of Abraham, and to
ihoje G -miles, who, bavin? renounced paganism gare in tbeir
adhesion to the Law; and that to Paul wa* iomtfed.itoMjr J
of the Kingdom of Heaven to the Pagans; in other wor*·**· «•
was constituted by the same authority as Peter The-/
of the Uncircumcision. Tnat the eyes of your a - J —
may be duly enlkhteoed by tbese truths is thedr
0**t aspiration of



"PUBLIC DISCUSSION." ι
Dorinf a recent -visit to Henry County in this State the-

" Virginia, and North Carolina Conference Journal" for August

list Local Preacher we think, named Jas. W. Hunni·
It professes to be a report ol the Debate between ihr Edi- ί

md the Rer. Mr. Watt; but like many other professions it C
>arious and absurd. When in Halifax we hearu thai, there Τ
something about us in a Methodist paper; but, knowing f

18th Τβ37 was put into our hands by a friend and brother. It
contains an article under the above title from the pen of a Me-
thodist Local Preacher we think, named Jas. W. Hunni-
cnt It]—*- u ' - ' - · ' · " -
tar and t _ .
is spurious ι
was somethu.*, ..„,... Uo . u u ^ ^ . . . ^ . o . , . u p i . , , u u . , »..u n.U ( ;

how little of truth and justice is to be met with at the hands of
sectarian Editors we paid litile 01 no attention to it. Our bre-
thren in Ht-nry, however, being somewhat more sensitive than
ourselves, we were induced toVcedc to tin ir request, and to
give a brief account of the truth in refutation of the absurdities
palmed upon us by -'the Rev. Jas. W.IIunnicut. : ! According-
ly, having been politely favored with the Conierence Journal
by a Mr. Tray lor, we read the article to a very respectable and
seemingly intelligent audience at Henry Court Hoti:>e; and
commented upon its several parts where'comment seemed to
be necessaiy. We doubt not, but tbat in that neighborhood,
Mr. Hunnicnt's labors have ultimated in raoie good for the
troth and us than evil in the estimation of the unprejudiced and
candid portion of the community.

Dear Brother Smith—You will confer a favor by inserting
the following in the columns of your valuable journal. A pub-
lic discussion commenced the first day of this month, and ter-
minated on the fifth day. Tbe debate was held at the Fork
Church, inLunenburg, Va. The disputants were Mr. Watt,
a minister of the Presbyterian denomination, on the one part,
and Dr. John Thomas, formerly a follower of Mr. A. Camp-
bell, on the other part. Subject discussed— Has man an im-
mortal soul, which can or does exist separate, distinct, and in-
dependently of tbe body. Tbe affirmative of this question was

jtssomed, and logically, and scripturally defended by the Rev.
jtr. Watt. Dr. Thomas made an effort to prove and deraon-
.itratq from the Holy Scriptures that man has no immortal soul
y U h i n b i m ; whether he demonstrated as clearly as a sunbeam
"teat man has DO immortal soul, I leave the candid and intelli-

g e n t hear·" to decide. The discussion was opened by tbe Rev.
i | I l r . Watt, by offering up a concise prayer in the presence of all
x *n.people. It is due to Dr. Tbomas to state tbat be observed

t i fMr. Watt or his friends wbbed to sing or pray, they
do so, but be should take no pan in it. It was thought

«dent to the discussion, tbat several of the cardinal doc-

jo foor Holy Religion would bare been discussed, but
Jhtf were, for tbe most part, passed oter.. Tft.e immatemlitr*

or immortality of the soul was the principal topic of del
Mr. Watt preached an hour in the commencement, in a
to a lecture which he had heard Dr. Thomas deliver some ι
previous to the discussion. Dr. Thomas thought that Mr. \
did not do justice to his text; and aAer offering ιιη and
the nudience for preaching, he obserred, that be would t
Mr. Watt's sermon for him; and from the attempt, I ebotddp;
say, tbat I thought it must hare been amongst his first eflbrfaJii
But as he_has such a natural aversion to text taking awflsttM
raoniziog, I think he performed right down well. They

speaking alternately for four or fire days at whih
6 > . w..u» uc penormeti right down well. Ther'con-

tinued speaking alternately for four or five days, at which time
the debate closed. I might name many things, but as Dr. T.
says he is going to publish the debate, 1 think it unbecoming to
particularize at full length. It might not be out of the Way,
however, to observe, that Dr. Tbomas doc» not think the thief
who expired on the cross with Christ is either alive or in hea-
ven. Paradise, says he, is a Persian word, which means a
garden of delights. Abraham is not in heaven. ,Moses is not
in heaven, but he confesses that there is some little mysticism
involved in the case of Moses; for although Moses died and
was buried, we are informed tbat be was one of thos^ who held
a colloquial intercourse with our blessed Redeemer at his trans-
figuration. Mysteries they pass ovei, when they casually
blockade their luminous path, for it is a notorious /act, that
mysteries, wiih the adherents of ihi3 system, are almost as rare
occurrences a< living men destitute of immortal souls. Dr. T.
was very careful to triform us, that he was baptizing a Methp- .
tint when he received the intelligence of the anticipated dis-
cussion. And is it a fact that Dr. Thomas convinced a Me-
thodist that ho has no immortal soul within him? This cham-
pion of the non-immortality of the soul, may succeed in getting'
other Mi'thodists. and I hope he will winnow all from amongst
us who have no souls: for he must remember that we bareno "_.
employment for men in our church who have no «ouls.jJUl
that «·'(· can do. is to shroud and inter them ; this we consider .
our dutj-, according to tbe established law of nature. If Jlfc'rT.||j
can retain them in his church destitute of souls, we harr """*
the least objection, he saves us the trouble of buryihj
that is aU. "Dr. T. observed in bis last speech that he b
listening during the debate to bear some arguments/
opponent, but he had not beard one single a———-''ft

If the Rer. Mr. Watt did not succeed in ρ11 me rter. Air. watt did not'succeed i
upon the mind of Dr. Thomas.'by fegic
has an immortal, soul within him, we !tl
Verv hannitv in ιυηηηπίπ Ύ%* n*kU.».̂ '
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-|sV If Adam had eaten of the fruit of the tree of life, after
hit expulsion froo* paradise, he would have lired for ever in •
state of mortality, which state of existence would have been
infinitely worse than eternal destruction or annihilation.

id. All infants, idiots, and heathens will sleep through end-
less duration—they never can rise.

3d. AJl Methodists, old side Baptist?, Presbyterians, Epis-
copalians and tinners, will be raised to the damnation of anni-
hilation.

4th. False leligions, or the orthodox systems of the day, can-
not exist independently of infants, their priesis must have in-
fimts, by which they excite the sympathies of the ladies—
through them they gain the influence of thu'r husband»—tbe
purse uext in order, and thus it is that the credulous are im-
posed upon, and the people priest ridden.

5th. Adults believe that their infant or baby baptism will
«are them from hell, (by which I understand the protestant or
orthodox place of punishment.)

6th. Λ\ hat glory can redound to God. from the simple factor
circumstance of heaven being filled with babies or inlants, vo-
lens vel nolens.

7th. Eternal life or existence conditional, the condition being
faith in the resumption of Christ from the dead, reformation
and baptism, (according to and baptisma, I supj>ose.) This
proven from 15 1 Cor. 3 Acts.

8lh. Man has no soul nor existence separate, disrincf. and
independently of the body. Dr. Thomas observed that l·.*· felt
encouraged to go onward in the way of truth, because, he re-
marked. 1 have succeeded in convincing many in this congre-
gation from scripture and reason, that they bave no immoital
soul? within them.

9tb. That the spirit of God does not operate on any person
apart fiom the word written.

10th. It i? sinful for unconverted persons to pray to Gud.
litb. Christ will reign in person upon the earth a thousand

years, the sear of government being at Jerusalem.
The above are a few of the many heterodox, anti-scriptural,

and infidel peculiarities and illogical absurdities of Dr. Thomas.
And the paradox of paradoxes, and the enigma of enigmas is,
that this man. after all these absurdities, should profess to be
an.implicit believer in the scriptures of divine truth. This is
indeed something new under the sun, at least to me. If the
vfsioDary speculations of Dr. Thomas be correct, then all ot) ers

ί are wrong; for things absolutely different in their nature can*
" - y be the same. If be is right, the, Bible roust be wrong; if

p be right, the Bible is s false production, which can be proven.
9 a snbrerrion of our holy religion takes place, and man ar
*- s the pitiful dope of all the chimerical «peculations

-*— *--·—* «~·- «yj^ icriptures of d i m ·
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truth w,hich have come to us from the bands of a t
rrring God, professing to have'been written by the plenary a J r ^
spiration of the Holy Spirit, do not, nay, cannot teach doctrine»
»o diametrically opposite in their nature. 1 am aware thatm*-.
ny ontologies have ransacked the mystical depths of metaphy- " f : f
*>c* in search o( arguments to establish the sceptical and athe- '& \'M
istical hypothesis that man is lf but organized dust," butnerer» \t'
until h i t vyeek, did I believe that any man, pojse&sing that ,».*
slightest fiith in God's revelation to man, would stand op Ing
the presen
th i t

of li>teniag hundreds, and attempt to prove from
the scripture* that man is but a polished ape. My advice to ail
is to shun iuddels, and read the Bible. In the above, I nav·*
done no injustice to the views of Dr. Thomas. ;

JAS. >V. XlOufXICOTT.
Richmond, August 10, 1937.

REMARKS.
In report)!);,'· the attributes'of the disputants Mr. Htmnicul

says, that we were " fonnerlv a follower of A. Campbell,7*—
This assertion is untrue. We are as much "a follower of A».
Campbell •' a* evei; aud that is not at alL We have no ob-
jection to fraternize with him in the "One Lord, one Faith,.
and one Baptism ;" but never did we, nor will we, so long as
we remain co.nfms mcnltj, folio ψ him, or any other uninspired
man. The reporter is a follower of John Wealcy, who is the
great Rahbi of Methodism. Being under the ".strong delusion,"
spoken of by Paul, he imagines, simply enough, that men ran-
not a^ree iii faith and practice w:th another who has attained.
celebrity in defenre ol truth, without being his followers and
diiciples. Be it known, howevei. toall "Local Preachersle"and
Presbyterian clergy, that if they are abject enough to receive
laws from uninspired Leaders" and Assemblies, we are too»
well infotmed of our rights, privileges, and immunities, to
yield faith or obedience to any spiritual authority than thai of
Jesus Christ and his Apostles.

The reporter affirms tnat we said that "Moses h notja
heaven." This assertion is also untrue. We said no snea -
thing. The scriptures do not say .where he i s ; and as they
arc silent on the place cf his abode; all we affirm.withcertain-
ty is, that he is alive somewhere; «looking, forward to t h $ |
tribution." "" ~~ -—u "

The reporter would make the readers of thej
Journal believe, that a Methodist baptized by us -
with a Methodist convinced "that hehM,no J
within him.*»—This η the kind of soj
priests to keep from- their votaries the 1
not immerse men opon any soch"*—-•
people in baptism, it a intotbe 1
SaTof Jesoi that they may .be r
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tcnn* bad been a student of the scriptures for a yea
£ i i ' m ι*? * Τ*™ t h ? 1 h e h e a r d a n v o f o u r breti/rcn

twfce or thrice before his immersion. He was like
thodtsts who surrender tht nght of private judgmei
"Circuit R,ders" and "Ix)cal Preachers» iceVdit
diced against m. He stood high in the estimaii
tber Methodists, who have s a i j if ever there - '
among them it was - — . , or to that effect.

iS!
thin

β r " " , or 10 mat etiect. Uut
resumed the right of nrivate judgment, and interp'r

res for himself, his prejudices gave way. He

when

theScripture - . . , u.. j-i.juuni's gave v.uy. Hi
riallkey oi Methodism, like to which he rouJd iind nothing on

"•̂  theiacred page. He determined to renounce it, and to be Loin
} into the Kingdom of God, by being buried in water into the

likeness of the death and burial of Jesus, and FO rising from
the watery grave, in the likeness of his resurrection.

The reader will please refer to this sentence and its context
in the t e p o i r " M r Watt u d d hil i

The reader will please refer to this sentence and it
in the tepoir—"Mr. Watt succeeded very happily in proving
to Dr Thomas from an E u l i h H b Lexicon, that the

S

in the tepoir—Mr. Watt succeeded ve
to Dr. Thomas, from an Euglish Hebrew n, that the
word *eph-*A, (which signifies souJ) cannot mean a " Smell
in* bottle.''

The impression designed to be made by tlir reporter upon
the mind of the reader, as my opponent in the diVussion labor-
ed much and long? though unsuccessfully to do on the minds
of our audience—is this, that we said that nrf-'i^.th signified "a
smelling bottle."—Those who attended ihe debate consisted of
two principal classes, namely, of those, who before a word was
said by either disputant, had made up their minds, that we
were to be di*coru6ted at all events: and, of those who were
inclined to withhold tbeir veidict till they had heard the
evidence. The foimer class of whom the reporter seems ti>
be one, will rnve it that we said nepheeh means " a smelling
bottle." Well, it gratifies their little minds, and snbserres the
purposes of their evil-mindedness to have it ?o. We explain ·
ed ourselves at the debate; but so delighted was our opponent
and his adherents at the notion, that it became his text for ma-
ny speeches. Ια reiterating the substance of our explanation
Mje. we do it for the information of all unbiassed persons.
' W e observed that in discussing Questions of any kind it was

^g«iewy to deGoe the terns employed. Hence in speaking
u termed " the immortal soul," we ought to explain the

iBg of the terms immortal .nd souL In dd>ng this, we
« o d e a r o r to find'oct th* signifitatioo of thfrword tited

frHAr people, u ft was in tbeit taa$otge tfct the doe-

fine concerning the soul was flrtt recorded. A Hebrew £**» t

iron belonging to Bro. Albert Anderson being at band (IOT.W· '
do not possess one of our own having lent it to a student r'"i

in England, wh > (trgol lo return it; it was Bnxtort's)-
turncd to the word, nuluh, having α pronunciation aeco
a< it m-ty b- re.nl with or without the Μ a »o re tic poinU.
liiere found many rneaninsrs attach»d to it, all depending upott
thr never alcontact* in which it in found inJh» Hebrew Scrip-
ture*. Η->η·ν it li.is no a.'nolute si^nilicntion ; that is, \hct9
is no one meanim; or definition of the word which can be used
in all passage) without modification Ly the context. Coose*
•jucntly no doctrine can be deduced from nttphtuh as detenni-
aativ»· of" iuiuurtality of the soul;" but, on the contrary, i f
any doctrine ma·,· In· inferred from its nutnr.ous definitions, it
Μ that of " the soul's " moitality ; for ooe of tiip sissificatiotos
of th? word i-i a dra'l bvdy, see Niunbt?r·? vi, 6.—Among the-
contextual d-'fi:iiiio;)s we found it tncJ in l.-aiah iii. 20 ftkra-
**o/ogically for ' imvlJing bottles," or as Dr. Lowth, trabslates
the plirase in which it occur*, "perfume b<>xe*."—We re«d
from Robinson's Gesenius' Lexicon as foilows, · ' ! . Breath»
Job. 4J, 13.—Brenth ofiife, den. i. 20. 30. Al?o odour, per-
fume, which any t!:in^ breathes or exhales Pror. 27, 9 ; and
would you bolievi.· it. my friend», but this unr'f, upon which it
is sought to o-t.ihli-h thj immortality of .<o:iiefhin:r in roan? U
u^e'l in Isaiah U. 20 where the pa^age is rc-mltred tt smelling
bottles."—Η-re tn-n. Itai.ih .1. 30 is quoted as an erampie
that the wur>l vph*h is sometimes used for odour, rvrfurae, or
the smell which any thin? exhales. An idea which in sub-
stance, we ht.-Μκ).· I to convey. But such was the inattention
and perrer-sen»*-* of our opponent, that he continued to wttfe
the time of the ntirlience and tn spin out his own, by talking».
great deal of nothing about ntphenh. insisting that we said it
meant smeuin,' boitle. though we rend from Gesenius as quo-
ted above in the jlur.il number! This egregious trifling ft#
carried so far, a> actnjJly to produce a smelling bottle befbrr
the audien:·;· as an illustration of mv definition of the word,
nphah. The reader may judge by this to what a miserable/
shift he was reduced for arguments to sustain his side of tb»V
question. ; ' * * *

But to return to our veracious rrporter. He sums~mv
of our peculiar views, as he terms them, under eievatt
Let the reader turn to thefrH »ni read it. He make·
that u if Adam had eaten of the fruit of the tree o f If*
hu expulsion from Paradise be would have Γ "
a state of mortnh'iy/ff We never said,~p<
t«urh thin?. Is thiiDartofhbreprrttobett/rtt»
or ignorance? Prie.tcran «aeirapouBoWlaiii
•'Lfve for ever f. nstate ottoohtSBf
Λ thing a$ Hxing forever in tfitatt ο
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meat enough, that tbtre was such a ί r .?* h ~ V e l l - I

f

s c e r n -

Bliliil

E d e

his mixed state
there was the

*««/ '»/« to /A« « £ r While therefore
to Adam he was in great peril; for bad

l d ^ liTd his existence in
i l

«»»»We to Adam

Τ hT WOuld ^
d l f

? Τ hT W "nalizTd his existence in
mieofgoodandenl-not of mortality, butol mixed evil. But

bere the.mercy of God shone forth conspicuous He did not want
««n»/iw/o i i h f h h f

s after he bad driven out th
e been u the beasu that perish; for

cre they all taken, both brutes and men; for
p and onto dost they all relurn i and, but for the
SS·™? ! " o * M « * e f oor Creator, in the dust jhouW
remau, for ererand erer. ", r

I

We did not soy, that "all heathens will sleep tbrobgbco4*«|
lees duration—they never can rite."—To myriads of betthkiitim
«he procl.unation of repentance, remkunce of sins, tod eternal £. 4
life was made by the Apostles and their contemporaries; it wa* - {u
coDfirmcd so puwcrfully by rairaces—-attested so satiiraetorilr'}.'%
by Divine co-operation, that to reject it was to reject the mam* -
rest counsel of God. Tens of thoii«»n.l^.J --'•'—- - ' '

matter wiih tlie Scriptures of truth.

In his 7th, he has not correctly reported the conditions uf
Eu-rnal Lift· as we stated them. The summary of the terms
is contained in the reply of Jesus to the young man who said
to him ' Good ni;istcr, what must I do that I may inherit eter-
nal life V—Jim* said ' \r you ν ill enter into that life, keep
the commandments.1—]\ΌΗ· it being premised, that a man is
convinced of sin. .iud that if he die in his sins{ where God ia
he cannot go—to such α man. who, under this dispensation,
should inquire, what he should do that re might attain to eter-
nal life with all its blcssiiiirs.—ih- »«^ - ' *- J '" '- ...»<<iu uu inai re might attain to eter-
nal life with all its blrssiiup,— the word of God directs that he
should bdievc The Gospel and be baptized for the Remission
of his »inS. Having done this, he has but just set out on tb«
road to immortality ;—he has but talc-D the first step. He bin
been released from sin indeed, but he bas now to walk worthr
of" his high calling during the lest of his days. For »ay tb»
scriptures to those who hare obeyed the tiutb, " God will ren-
der to every one accotding to his works. Eternal life, indeed,
to them who, BY PERSEVERANCE η WELL DOING, seek glory, h-mS

or, and immortality." Here tnen the conditions Anjhrsth
of the gospel; second, obedience to it; thirdly, per
in well doing from baptism to the end of our natural
mortality is one of the things to be sought for, and ι
Lined only by those who seek for it in the right wa
way is straight and narrow, and we regret to, ear ft ή
by very few? «Many «re called betJewV
let us strive to be of that few at all efenffcg

The attacks of Sectarian Edtfac*«
we regard as matters o/small import»
fmter length, than tbt repotatioo of
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plies death) and this learned scion of Randolph Macon thus
«rprcsses himself! . He never beard us say any such thing;
be must therefore impute this saying to us knowing that we
never spokt it; or use the phrase, tbe meaning of which he
is ignorant, to express a something which he dees not under-
stand. Tbe "Rev. Gentleman M from the construction of this
sentence knows very little, we suspect, about the Tree of Life.
Must we enlighten bis daekness by telling him, that tbe Tree
of Life was in Paradise. When the Man was expelled from
Eden, Cherubim and a sword of flame were placed between
him and that Immortality—imparting- Tree. So that, if man
bad been ever so desirous " after his expulsion " to hare eatt-u

i ' - " l h e L c i d G c d «·«<!, Be-

^ ^

>*/**« of which had thiyropcrty of impart -

7 Γ , a c

f

c e ? " b l e f o Adam he was in great peril; for bad
w ? Τ h f w o u l d h a T e e»en»«l«i-d his existence in

d · s b o n e f o r t h «««picuou*. He did not want
? . *ΓΊ? ' ·" ΛΙ*«Γ?'» therefore he removed him from
h- r , f l n f l l ? t i n J 5 F ώ " dreadfulcalamity upon himself, by
him from the darden, and placing a guard "to keep tbi·

i t t 1 ^fc*· Τ Γ β β «f L»fe."IjEd God, then, in-
"»«*« in knniM afiairt after he had driven out tho

l I d h « T » b e « « " Λβ beasts that perish; for
»*»· they all taken, both brutes anTmen; for

**** dM» «bey .Π 'return ; and, but for tb*

1W
We did η

,.- u>ijr ur rairac es—attested so eatisftctorJljr^E|
by Di Wne co-operation, that to reject it was to reject tbe njaiinpl |§
rest counsel of God. Tens of thousand* did reject it, and cfco*«Tj| |
rather to die in their Paganism than to live forever according H-
to the conditions of the glad tidings of God. Such beatbettf f'•'?•-r
wiil not sleep "through endless duration." They fell asleep when '
they were numbered with the dead; but they will be awoke
out of their sleep at tbe "second resurrection," that they may
be judged by Him whom they rejected according to their works.
" iey can rise ; they will rise, that God's truth may be vfndi-

:ea by the final destruction ~r ·"—·-
Th - --a—--v ·»•·" «uu'nmey rejected according to their works.
They can rise ; they will rise, that God's truth may be vindi-

cated by the final destruction of their souls and bodies in heir,
In me third summary, the reporter has again erred. Our por

sitiou is this, unless men believe and obey The Gospel preach-
ed by the Apostles they cahnotattain to Eternal Life, call them
by what name you will. We leave Mr. Hunnicut to settle-thi*
matter with the Scriptures of truth.

In his 7th, he has not correctly reported the conditions of
Eternal Life as we stated them. The summary of the terms
is contained in the reply of Jesus to tin- young man who said
to him ' Good master, what must I do that I may inherit eter-
nal life ?'—Jesus said ' Ir you vill enter into that life, keep
the commandments.'—-Now. it being premised, that a man is
convinced of sin, JDJ that η he die in his sinsj where God i· '
he cannot go—to such a man. who, under this dispensation,
should inquire, what he should do that l e might attain to eter-
nal life with all its blessings,—the word of God directs that he
should believe The Gospel and be baptized for the Remission
of his sins. Haring done this, he has but just set out on the
n>ad,to immortality ;—he has but takc-n the first step. He has
been released from sin indeed, but be has now to walk worthy
*>Γ his high calling during the test of his days. For say the
scriptures to those who have obeyed tbe truth, " God will ren-
der to every one according to his works. Eternal life, indeed, |
to them who, BY PERSEVKHAKCE n* WELL DOWG, seek glory, ban-1 '
or, and immortality." Here then tbe conditions treJhvtMk^M

of the gospel; second, Obedience to it; thirdly, r —-1- **
in well doing from baptfem to the end of our natui
mortality is one of the things to be sought for, an
uined only by those who seek for it in the right
way is straight and narrow, and we regret to, say i
by very few? « Many are called oot l-~' "
let us strive to be of that few at all eve

The attack» of Sectarian Editors « u
we regard as matte» of m a l l important
gmtenJeogtb than tb* reputation of tl
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«ot tkat wt «pect to « torn them fiom darkness to light;" bat
that th· public may be enlightened as to the questionable hon-

-—γ Ac of their ghostly guides, and be disabled of the im
Moot practised upon them foT the furtherance of the by-
Is and ambiliou» purposes of the craft We find, that the

PSALM L-C. Μ,

On the blessedness of the man who consorts not with the
unrighteous, but delights in the daily meditati >n of the Won!
o f God. He is like a fruitful evergreen, planted by streams u(
-water; all he undertakes shall prosper. The destiny of the
wicked contrasted with that of the righteous. They are like
«haff driven before the wind. They shall not stand hi the as-
sembly of the just; for the road they travel leads to ruin.

Bless'd is the man that waiketh not
In th'paths of the unjust,
Nor in the way of sinners stands,
Nor sits in th* scoffe.s' seat;

But whose delight is in the law
ΟΓ God, the Lord, Most High,

* And on bis precepts meditates
By day and night alike.

He's like a tree by rivers set,
J Which timely f.uit doth yield.

With leaves of evergreen;—all tilings
, Shall thrive which he attempts.

Th ' unrighteous are not t o ; they are
•' - Like chaff which blows away.
• V ' • The wicked therefore shall not sta nd

" .,/ In judgment on that day;

Nor shall transgressors stand their ground
In th' concourse of the josi:
F SHL? &

THE ADVOCJ.13
Vol. t . Amelia County, V».; October, :

CHRISTIANITY THERKLICIOX OF C ^ ,
If we study tbe history of the Christian Religion ι

find, that, civilization in all parts of. the^vorld preee
proclamation of the Gospel. Jesus was Dornof Μ
Augu*tan age " of the Roman Dominion, which »—,
ledged by the Nations of the East and West. Thi* Age,ii
the golden age of the Ancient World. It was an agem-pe»
in which the arts, which embellish life, prevailed to a g
«xtent. Multitudes could read with interest the.we"
their poets and historians, and enjoy the intellectual π
the Fjrum, the Senate, aiid the Assemblies of the Ρ
They were ravished by " the persuasive vordt of ma»* 1
dnm ;" for eloquence and the art of reasoning were their, g
and (relight. These things sufficiently indicate the high u
lignnct·. and civilization of the Ancient World.

Such was the character of the multitude. It was a mass ea^f"
panic of reasoning, or of examining and comparing the testfc· *
mo.iy. or the for and the agaiast, of any propositions that-might
IM- submitted to their consideration. This is a qualification
which distinguishes the civilized from the savage man. Man-Ϊ*
in the savage state is but a degree or so superior to th^hrutes;
nay, in some regions of the earth he is decidedly their inferior}
not indeed as to his organization, but with respect to its mani* §
festations. Although he possesses intellectual and moral la- >
culties as well as physical, their exer isf is suspended for want
of appropriate excitement, or proper t
seim-d to the eye of th· observer a
animal."

An animal of this description is:-»:
-unreflecting. He is the creature ·
"verned only by violence and ft .·•
of gratitude, is a stranger will,· •:'..·.
The subject of fear and the a * ^ ±Λ i
every man, and every man's i.-.
sality and Comparison are ha" u-ijt: he is ui
dependencies of causation, or tc c< nipare
small; in other words, he has no connexion
effect; nor ean be discover the
and the things compared, or
tabliahed. * ,-/.

- To publish to such an
testimony would be a s '

trrttfio

r.-l ; · ^ i:n<
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tmder λ paralysis of his extremities. The fart that God ha*
never made proclamation to the uncivilized, is sufficient pnot
to my mind, that it would be useless. Hence, in reviewing
the hi*tory of «he world. I perceive, that God has always pre-
pared the way for his proclamations More he has made them
knowii. Take the Assyrian, Persian. Macedonian, and Roman
Empires as an illustration of this. The wandering tribes υ!'
these countries were first subdued by war, which imposed up-
on them the necessity οΓ a settled and nirular life: in which.
they devoted themselves to the cultivation of the soil and of
the useful arts, in order to supply their immediate Avnnts.—
These being supplied they sought the luxuries of ether climes.
by commercial enterprise. Wealth anil leisure followed in the
train of commerce. As the necessities, rial or imagine™, of
men increased, new interests arose, which required to be de-
fended and secured. Hence to conduct the a flairs of a people
rising into importance, talents, natural and acquired, were
brought into play : and we find, that the Forum, ilie Senate.
and Municipal Institution!., become the centres of uew devel-
opment. The progress of a people, then, from the savage to
the civilized stale, may l>e divided into periods, iiair.'-h. the
war period, the agricultural period, the ciinniirci.il p< nod, and
the educational or civilized period. These appear to me to
have been the periods through which ever) cation passed be-
fore God caused his proclamation to be announced.

T o have published the eo-sp.·! of peace amidst the din of war
wouUhave been useless. A nation of warriors in a state ol
war, will receive no message from earth or heaven tending to
cool the tumult of their passions by an appeal to their benevo-
lence. Hence God composed, and hushed to silence the dis-
cord of men, before he published to them his love. Γρυη the
•whole, I am convinced, that OW Λα* cautrd the potpel to bt
proclaimed to all vho have been hitherto ubU and villivg I»
obey it; and that had it been announced to the tribe» beyond
the limits of the Roman World it vould not hare been re-
ceived; and therefore, the proclamation was not made to
Ikem: so that Goa cannot be charged vith partiality in pub-
lishing to the -world vithin, and not to the vorld vit'hout, the
limits of civilization.

The gospel has never been authoritatively proclaimed to
" the Modem Nation» of Europe. Asia, and America. In mak-

ing this assertion, I am quite aware of what may be urged in
regard to the scriptures When 1 say authoritatirely, 1 mean
' it las not been announced to them with the same attestations
a* to the Ancient Nations which occupied the same countries.

The gospel of their deliverance from Egyptian bondage was
mutamed by tigns from heaven, wrought in the presence ot
ianel; the gospel of their deliverance irom sin and the grave
tra* attested by miracles, to the Jew first, and to the Greek,

i'-iul sav,. iha, j n ' h i s j " v ; " ' 1 M I H W . "» the first century; for
«"«.rid : η,,,Ι ,h:, , , " r H P r , e V , a i U X > " ^OUghoUt^U i e
'«'"' Η ,„,:„„ h-aven !„ p r ^" ^ *° " ^ " * " α Γ β «»«>«

r i · . : .!·< rii-

1 !>t>T- orld.

j '» |

d

I

l j

<1ίΐ'·1 p

l.v .hi

warlike

d.-.l afre'l

af Gem

•'tLTx

=»'>'<·« 1 he groans of the Bri-
>> corm· over and help them! But
wi-riMhi-inselres the subjects of

v a s pouring in the barbarous
• aci-s. ι h,.y c o u i d afford them
, n ' " ^ " s mT applied to the Sax-
iany 1 hey hastened to thetr as-
i> oi gaming a settlement in that

> subdued ihe Picts and Scots;
^re e,»n<,ucred, they judged, that
overcome. Having received re-
hey mad.· war upon them, and
war. in cooping up the unsub-

rner of the Island, now known
^ n the fatnesses of this moun-

were nothing more φβη his agents in the matter
ths mind of the reader upon these thi f 7 ^
get quit of her Romish SSeS^
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aoent from the religion ot Wales; as if this were not equally
apostate with Rome!

On the establishment of the Saxon barbarians in Britain, the
Island was divided into seven kingdoms, termed the Heptar-
chy. " The Apoetacy " had been destroyed ; but the worship
of Thior and Woden, cods of the Pagan conquerors, was set
up in its place. How long England continued the dark abode
of.Paganiem matters not; the conversion of her inhabitant* to
a new religion commenced with the labors of Austin an abbot
at the head of 40 mouks of the Benedictine Older, in the year
5Θ7. This Austin and his companions, landed iu Kent, which
was then a Saxon Kingdom. He pn ached the gospel <.f Ro-
mauism before the king, who soon after embraced it with gnat-
numbers of Ins people. Histories M.y. that Austin in one day
immersed 10,000 in the river invaie. which runs into the
Thames.

In process of time all England became Catholic; and the
country which before had been politically subj.ct to tbe Ca·-
sars now became spiritually subudinaie to the Pope, the usur-
per of the Imperial purple. Reader! mark this well. The
Saxon English wi-re converted by the Apostles of Antichrist
to Popery, and not to the Christian Religion. After a lapse of
one thousand years, the English Papists rebelled against the
Pope. They refused any Lnaer to obey the Roman Impostor,
and therefore, set up an hereditary succession of Popes in the
persons of their Kings and Queens. This Anti-Popery of the
English is known Ly t̂he familiar name of Protc->tanii:m; which
being a reformation of I\.p. iv, is hut Popery still. Protestant
Uni in England is Ei:i:!i«h ί\.ρ.ι\ iu-.*lilied : in Scotland, ii
i* Scotch Popery modified, and 'so forth. The t.'ieeks arc
Protestant* eltlie most L·· nuiiii· kind: for th. \ n.v.r submit-
ted to the Roman Antichrist, but alv.:i\ ~ /./·<;/.stol nixain.-t him
and his Church. But it is obvious, thai 1'iot.sttiutism is m.:
Christianity.

Almost coeval with the rise of Protestantism in England i<
the m e of diose nuiueious sects, which have all bun trans-
planted to this country. These sects in that Island wen· sum-
med up under the title of Dissenter*. They are Protes:or>
against Protestantism, which also protests against them. Dis-
senterism is neither more nor less than Popery somewhat moi··
distilled than Protestantism or Church of Enghindmn. A.·*

. Protestantism is the antagonist of Popery so Dissenterism is
the enemy of both. In short the whole system from Ρ to D. is
«mere exhibition of a i l Kingdom divided against itself." One
step more aud the climax is complete. As Popery begat Pro-
testantism, and Protestantism begat Dissenterism, so Ignorance

-and Superstition hare begot Infidelity which bids fair to de-
stroy them all. And what next?—Why. "the Nations shall.

Iwaitforhislaw.".

From history it is apparent, that England has been the «ab-
ject of the war, agricultural, and commercial periods, which
have carried her onwaids to that of her present state ot ehrilfoffl
zation; in which she flourishes as in an Augustan Age of t h e !
Arts, Literature, and Sciences. Many things combined in the-f
several ages of her existence, to exalt her to he/presents!
ing among the Nations of the World, which hare always
ed and re-acted upon each other. She is as a whole a n ,
structure, but neither permanent nor perfect. Ecclesiastical %
England, Political England, Philosophical England, and Do-
mestic England are departments of the English System which .
— : - ~ the student, feelings of a very different character. A ;

I:..L J . . - . . s o f truth, beholds no glory
c o n s i s t e d to make it de-

_—ispiring in her dominions show, that
her religious polity is not adapted to the vanls and views of
a civilized people. It is notorious, that her ablest and most
enlightened citizens have no faith in the institution of Protest-
antism or of Dissenterism. Multitudes, it ia true, patronize
these things; th:3 patronage, however, has sobered down to
the formal adhesion of a people, who prefer a defective system
of religion to none at all. Romanism. Protesta \H»rn, and Dis-
senterism are but little else than Ecclesiastical Toryism. Con-
servatism, and Radicalism. God has but little to do wth their
counsels, and in that little, his aid is sought to prosper the de-
signs of a party. The great body of the people are weary of
the existing order of things; and are continually looking for
'·•'· wishing a change.

le Ecclesiastical System of England is adapted only to a
people, such as the English were in the days c ' William III,

mind enlightened by the Scriptures
in the first, no beauty, symetry, or c<
sirable. Events now transpiring in

'The K.
>eople.
The Na Λ has outgrown its institutions. Ί*hey .̂,ο not adapt-
ed to an Enlightened race. The Scriptures haT^oeen too ex-
tensively circulated arid read, to allow them much longer to
tolerate them. They see, that Protestantism and Dissenterism
have no counterpart in the ?ievr Testament; and henee^thejr .
are advancing rapidly upon the position, that all sects $,
be placed upon an equal footing, to be patronized 0
ed as the people please. No chartered sect^ no priril „
ligion, no national religious establishments, is the sentiment01
the friends of civil and religious liberty there.' - * '

The Christian Religion, however, is not suited to
of the Nations, as Independent Bodies of Self G c —
pie. It never was designed for an alliance with
vernments. The principles upon which these
are essentially incompatible with the N e w I "
Nations must surrendet their governments ί
Jesus, whose right it is to reign, before'Hi*rjL_
a State Religion. It has almost accomplishedt
(bis Dispensation, which was, that by ttsmeao
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among /A* (JCHIIU* mipht be taken fur hi» nmnr: this iur-
• pose will have been fulfilled when the times of the Cientiles

«hall have been coinpl. ud. Then will " the kingdoms of this
world have become the Kingdoms of our Loul and of his
Christ."

Though most highly civilized of all the Nations, England
has not yet attained to the letinement necessary lot a new or-
der of thiuirs in whirh dwells righteousness and peace. It this
be Hue of Kuuland it i* undoubtedly true of her -istir monar-
chies. This refinement must be preceded by a period of war;
a war, in which the preservation or destruction vf existing In-
stitutions will be involvtd. This po.-ition is illustrated by-
Spain &c. Things as they are. are incompatible with the New
Age. which i> uTU.· everlasting or permanent ; that is. undis-
turbed by revolution or Chain'e, as all other aye» have been be-
fore it. It is a> necessary that a period of war -liould precede
the Establi>hmenl of the thousand years of Messiah's reisin, as
that it should precede that of Antichrist over the Nations' cl
Western Kurope. There muM be a br.ak up of the existing
order of thiujr-»; and notiiing but war can do it. The old world
is but a slumbering volcano, ready to emit its lius. Hoods, and
thunders at the voice of Uod. The Nation* must be refined
as in a relin. r»' lire ; Messiah is that Kelincr. and war is the
blast of his furnace.

As the A-«· of Antichrist arose out of the ruins of the Old
Roman \\ Jrld ; so will the A-»· of Chri.-ι :ΙΠΜ· out of the ruins
of *· the time» of the Lienliles" which now exist. Or, as the
Roman Il.-avens pasM-d away with a tumult of nations, so
must the Heavens of Modern 'Tunes be rolled up with the fu-
ry and tempest of war.

Jehovah, says David, said to my Lord.
" Sit thou at my right hand,
'· Until I make thy Iocs thy footstool."'
Jehovah will extend the sceptre of thy power (O Mes-

siah) from Zion ;
Thou shall rule in the midst of thine enemies!
Thy princely nation, shall be ready wh-n thou muster-

est thy forces, in the splendid garment of holiness;
Thine associate Kings shall come forth like dew from

the womb of the morning.
"Thou art a priest through all time,

After the order of Melchizedeck !"
The Lord (Messiah) at thy right hand ( 0 Jehovah)
Shall/in the day of his wrath, ciush the heads of Kings.
He shall execute justice amongst the Nations;
H e shall fill them with dead bodies,
H e shall crash the Prince of his enemies over extensile

countries.

He shall drink of the brook (be afflicted) in the wa*«
Therefore «hall he lift up the head (or be e x a h e d T '

P*ahn,CX.

It. reading history, the truth of scripture should evei be pre-l|
M-nt ο our minds. We should never forget, that scr.'pture nitvi
to.-y an inspired narrative, containing the reflections of a n l
unerring pen ; while common history is an account, written by *
historians, whose minds were unenlightened by the truth. .'u
Their phraseology, therefore, and that of Scripture must not Τ
be confounded. 'When they use the terms Christian, Gospel,
Religion. Jtc, they do not attach the ideas to ihein which
these words stand tor in the sacred writings. With them, the
proclamation of the Benedictine monks to Ethelbert. King o f
Kent. was the Gospel; and his immersion is described as a
conversion to the Christian Region. In speaking of "the
Church ot Kent," Itapin says. " Ethelbert by his alliance with.
Ilerlha of France was induced to favor Christianity"—he
should have said—Romanism; " an.l in this favorable junc-
ture it was that Pope Gregory I. sent missionaries into. En-
gland to instruct the English in the knowledge of the gospel,"
or more correctly, in the knowledge of the Italian Apottacy.
Heine, as soon as this system of Antichrist was adopted, by
the immersion of the Kin? and his people into Austin's procla-
mation, we see the H.athen Temples turned into Catholic
Churches, and dedicated to all the saints in the Roman Calen-
der. The iir-t monastery ever built in Saxon England, was
founded by Austin, the Italian Apostle of Romanism to the

.\OTKS.-'· From Zion;' where the 'IJirane of />."·«/ A« FaUur" was.
"Thy j»nnn-ly nation;"—ΙΡΓ&ΙΊ, the ''nation of h'inc*.'*—"Forces;** his
holv'Aiiiuls— "Associate Kim,'»:"—Messiah's ;'brt il.rcn," who are "made
kinir» nml pnY«t« to God" by having been l<wash«J inhisWood."—"come
forth;' that is, from the womb of death as dew from the Womb of ihe
inorninc! Λ bcnutiftil illustmlien of -'the rrsurrcttx>n of the just." The
wo ml) of the morning is datkness, o( which the lieh: of morning appears to
lie born. As the Sun rises, his rap fall obliipjtlv upon the dew, whoso
drops reflect his benms, and thus they become visible to the eye of the ob-
server in all the bnltiancy of prismatic rotors. So the dark grave is the
womb of death, of which "the Sons of lisht" are to be bora. When the
Sun of Righteousness shall arise, hi· healing beams will dissipate the dark-
ness with which they are enshrouded, and nianifrsithcm in r" ·*" — l — !

dour of Immortal youth.—"Priest through all time;" the~
will cease with sin; when death «nd hades, or the wombof <L__
more, sin wfll have been thoroughly eradicated from among men
Eternal Age, which begins auer the second teaurreeoon, as the Β
Age does after the first, every curse will have ceased; the.
gift» and sacrifices tot no» of th· ignorant and '
for which'· High Priest ia appointed, wfll thetefonTW ι
Messiah is to be a High Priert duooch all time, bot not th

iKs,«as,tar|Sa!5""'



Pagan English. He did not lire to see ii finished; some time
however, before his death, he received The Pall, as a mark of
«listinctiou and honor; by which his metropolitan authority

. and dignity were greatly augmented in the estimation of his
-ignorant proselytes. On his tomb is the following inscription;
which will go to show the kind of Gospel he preached, and the
arts of conjuration he had recourse to, to assist him in impo-
sing it upon the uncivilized English.

14 Here lies Augustin, the first Archbishop of Dorobern (Can-
terbury) who having been sent hither by Gregory, Pontiff of
Uome, and supported by theco opciationof God With miracles,
converted king Ethelbert and his nation to the faith ; and hav-
ing accomplished the days of his ministry, departed this life
the 7th of the Kalends of June, in the reign of the said King.''

W e are not to suppose that during the twelve hundred and
odd years which have elapsed since the days of Austin, then-
hare been none of the true faith in England. There has been
a remnant; bearing about the same proportion to the nation,
that the 7000 did in the days of Elijah to the Kingdom of Israel.
But they arose neither out of the ranks of Popery, Protestant-
ism, nor Dissenterism. They derived their oiigin from the
Christians of Piedmont, Savoy, South of France, and the Py-
renees; who, when they were persecuted, fled for refuge to the
British Isles, and there kept alive, though but feebly, the faith,
for which, in the woods of America, we have the houor earnest-
ly to contend.

Since Austin's day, there have been nc missionaries sent to
England from earth or heaven. If then, his proclamation was
not that of the true gospel, the Gospel of Jesus Christ has not
been authoritatively preached to the English. And. if this be
true, the Religion of America falls under the same conclusion;
for the Religions of this country are nothing more than those
of Britain transplanted here ; and considerably degenerated by
the change of soil.

If the Popery, Protestantism, and Dissenterism of England
be adapted only to the ruder times of William HI., the same
Isms in America are certainly fit only for the days of barbarism;
for they are infinitely less intellectual. The Sectarianism of
this country is degrading to a people having the least preten-
sion to rationality ; the consequences therefore were necessary,

. and the end thereof is sure. It has begotten Infidelity, positive
and negative; which, being generated rapidly throughout the
country, is charging the clouds of the social heavens with an
electricity which will strike them with an impetuosity that will

; prostrate them in the dost.
ν If we contemplate the things now enacting, under the pros-.
| tituted. name of Religion in Society around us. we hear and see
,\ deeds of darkness and abomination, which fill the soul with

honor and disgust to think apon. The moral and intellectual.

faculties oi the people are deba»ed by the draughts of intoxica-H
tion they imbibe from the pretended ministers of Christ. In
Prince Edward county, while I am now writing, the Orgiesof
Sectarianism aie dri ring their devotees to madness. A physi-
cian of that county writes me—"we are grieved to wiy, that
the Leaders of Mystic Babylon are making sad havoc among
us. Carefully laying aside all party ensigns, and uniting under
the common banner of "spirit-baptism;"— that inveteiate ghost
and arch-demon of the Apostacy ;—and, impelled to all appear-
ance by some new and simultaneous feeling of common and
imminent danger; this desperate coalition of hostile "brothers."
like a mountain toire;;t is bearing down all before it:—triumph-
ing in its desolating career, exuliing in iis trophies, and sbak'
in-, as it were, even thr very "sons of light."—Drunk with.
tin win»· of their formication, tjn-y forget both reason and scrip
i;:r<· : and in lite rit-t of fit;!in» ;md pas.-ion, rival in manf
i-ii!!^ ..-ven the r.ii:e of the piopheu of Dual!" An eye and
t.ir-.viintvi>. a->d a non-professor, write-, " 1 have just returned.
Ir·..,, u -Circat Revival of Religion." lately got up at Sandy
liivi-r ri.ur.-h. Prince Edward. I there witnessed, what I
>:i-.iildrall a dejradation of the Christian Religion. They;
M;t>*iiuited. fur the means of salvation which isoffered by it,a
.-(..ritual r.a).ti*u:: which they would feijn have persuaded us
r ::i.e hum Cioil! This >|iirituiil baptism was the dogma preach-
ed, as thr means by which they might become instantaneously
converted from a state of bin and misery into a state of incon-
ceivable happiness; and tiny would have had us to believe,
that this spirit dpsrendins immediately upon us. would instant-
ly make us Christian». Thrre is then required but one rite or
ceremony, and that is " waler-l.;ii>li<m." by which they are to
become .members of the temporal church, flavin? been bap-
tizc.l lir-l of the Spirit they are members of the Kingdom or
Church above ; ht in<·. they make baptism merely a means of
entrance into tin- Church below. There were present about
live " minivers." After sinnin;; and "praying,"as they callit,
their chief aim seemed to be to persuade the people to come up
to " the altnr " to' be prayed over—and this they do with a ren-
^eanco!—They then set before their hekrers the terrors of bell
•md damnation, telling them the state of a sinner is like that of
a man who is in " a horrible pit in which is miry clay ; the
greater efforts be makes to get out the deepei he gets Iff."- -~
poor prospect this for us poor sinners ! They say we mi _,
throw ourselves-upon the mercy of Jesus Christ, and that we
can do nothing; that we are poor, helpless, miserable,and 10M
unless Jesus Christ have mercy upon us : and that, u - 1 —
come forward and be prayed orer and mourn for-f
shall be lost! So that unless we go up to tl· ' -
mav be the subjects of their prayere. a'ndiac__.
will not hare mercy upon us, and baptize u»M|
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baptism !" This appear* to me to make these " ministers " of
more impoitanri· tiian their pretended master; whose namo
they invoke, bu: do not obey.—·· Kor our souU," say they, "we
dare not tell you to put it oil" a day or an hour. You must in-
stantly, at the very moment, come u;> to the anxious benches,
or the next hour and you may I*.· lost."—Having thus woiked
up:»n the passims of their hearers, who believing what [they
say, and know in:: no other way of escape from the horrors vet
b/fore them ;—they succeed inbringHn; them to " t h e altar ' '
and *'anxu>u* '•em!n<.v—Λ «native scene then ensued, pass-
ing strange for ·· t!,.· Ilo>i>e of GOU." as ihey call it. Men, wo-
men, and viiiiJrin. all ji:ml.;eii together in Cm· mass of confu-
sion, clapping their h a n d s and shunt::·.; " i;l.>rv Γ Some of
Iheci down i.n their kiifi-s i.) i:>..«!\ w. ,· ; youn« f. males roll-
ing i-n tiu- i!.-..>r. a::>! th.-owi::- i!u ir I,. : i.N -.-butt as if they wen:
pusses, d. Th- pie:u-l:crs ,λΐιΐΐιπ.' ι:. t!.,ir work, walkabout.
n.M wai>ivrinj e m u l a t i o n t·.· Μ-..sh the anguish they have pro-
duced, but i.i.-r.-;i«ing i:. by ieuimr them, that t f themselves
rhev can do lioilnn·'— ih< y MHI-I put thi'ir tru>t in Jesus, who
i* s l d f l j save tliem. «&.\ ' All they c..·» do for them is to pray
and sins urcr them: wli:,·!, ^rt-:.i!y heightens their misery,
feeling unable to join in their "devotion-/" Now. it n-vms to
me. the u;o>t di<tn-»>in:i thin-nf all. i> that these preachers tell
them of no means Ly which to o c a ; «· t!ii* diendful state, other
than by a special out|)ourin_' of the "Holy Ghost:"'— which they
had the assurance to say. thev could sYe coming: exhorting
them to take hold of it bi-fure it is i..u l..te. When they did
take hold ol it. or it lakes hold ui them. tii< ν cut more en/-·»/·.·>·
thaii a I la rlcju i n -

Such was thi, - G r e a t Kev.val of l ldi-ion." which roulled
in the addition cf-nuineivus converts to the liaptist Religion in j

Prince Edward. From one the n a d i r may judce of all Mini· !

lar assemblies. Now, we put it κ. every ii:tellii;ent man. win -
ther, with t!ie liaht of scripture shining Inio his mind, he can
honestly affirm that such a .«ystem of iliinss fonns any parr of
tbe Uefi^ion of Jesus Christ.' !f thepn ̂ leknew the scriptures.
such BaalUh pr.c«-.din?s would be frowned out of society. Fur
my own part, 1 M i c e there was as much of the cosnel in the
pioclarnatii.n of Austin and his monks, as in the exhibitions of
Messrs. Witt*. Tinslev. &c. who fisuied so tragico-comically
at Sa.dy River Church: Such a Religion may do for the half-
cirilized Sectarian, or sarage people;—the mere creatures of
passion or animal impulse ; but it assuredly would not be
named among enlightened and civilized society, only as on»· J
of the foimj of delusion that once prostrated the minds uf I
men. ·

The Christian Religion is so constituted as to suit the fa- i
rultiesofa moral, intellectual, and animal being: hence the
faith and obedience of which it is the sum, require the exercis»

^ _ .,...,.ιοιαιιοη of divine
power can bring the nations of the Pagan world over to Jesus,

ν dispensation must be introduced. The New Institu-
it is. cannot bo received by the uncivilized. They can-

,,Ι ικ« »,,..;,.Ί o f loving God, whom they knowcomprehend thi
lot, beinot, because he first loved them ; a love of which thev are un-

conscious. Nothing but fear is sufficiently potent with them
to exact obedience ; and, were it net. lor the tenors of hell
which 1 ave got hold of the people of this country, even they
would cease to yield that apolojy for obedience which now
sutlic-s them : for they arc '-stranger* to the love of God,"and
therefore see nothing in him worthy of admiration.

" I have conversed '' says a certain writ-r, '-with many tia-
vellrrs that have been over the Stony mountains into the great
Missionary settlements of St. Peter and St. Paul. These tia-
vellers, and some of them were professed Catholics, unite in
a.Tinning, ihat (he converts will escape from the mission, when-
ever it is in their power. My into their native deserts and re-
sume ai once their old modes of life. The vast empire of the
Jesuils in Paraguay has all passed away, and we are told the
descendants of their convert Indians are no way distinguished
from other savages. It strikes me that Christianity is the rr-
ligion of civilized man, that the savages must first be civilized;
and as there is little hope that the present generation of sava-
ges can be well civilized, there is but little more that they will
be Christianized/'

This article. whic"h-I shall now conclude, was suggested to .
my mind by this conviction, that " Christianity is the religion
of civil:zed man," and by the perusal of a notice in the Religi- * -
ous Herald to the effect, that, " Elder James B. Taylor^
tized 11 persons—seven of whom vere colored. On the «L—r

day, Elder J. B. Jeter baptized 123 all of vhomvert colored.".
Here were 134 persons immersed or baptized as it v0f-~**
of whom only Jour were whit* people.—How this spei"
umes as to the Baptist Religion in Richmond, It is ρ
al in that city, that the conduct, or. morals of thi^er1-^
are deteriorated rather than improved after Γ
t e n of the Baptist Church. How can it bt
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* ' n a » t o r V e x h i b i t i o n s a r e th · · b a r r e n g ^ n r r a l i t i e t a n d dry <].·-
t a i l s o f t h · · t e x t u a r y : v e r y l i n k · ο I" t h e s e r i p t u r e * U r e a d in tlit-ir
« M r m h l i c s ; i h r c o l o r e d m e m b e r s c ; u i n o t r e a i l : be-.id.-i w l i i e l i
h o t h w h i t e s a n d b l a c k * a - r e e , t h a t t h e w o r d ·>( l.Jod Η a d e i c l
l e t t e r . nn<l t h a t w i t h o u t t h e s p i r i t ( w h i r h by t h o by. · , t i n y n e -
v e r r e c e i v e ; for In- l a k e * n o t ι ψ h i* a l i o d r in (t ie h - n ' r u .i"f ilu-
u n c l e a n ) i t c a n n o t b e u n d e r s t o o d , l n - k v u l ιίι.-ιι ο!" f e e d m » u p
o n t h e r i c h r e p a s t s o f t h e d i v i n e w o r d ι',ι.-γ ^i.,rv.· u p o n t h e dry
h u + U o f a m i s e r a b l e s o h - . o l d i v i n i t y ; w n i e l i < ! . · \ γ | * . ρ . · . . Ν f r u i t s
i n t h e l u < t o f t h e l l e * h . l ' i · l u- t o f th·.· r y e . :it!ii t!u· p r i d e o f i i l · · ,
i n w h i r h t h e p r o f e s s o r s o f Η Η Μ Π Ο Ι Η Ι l i a ; , t i s t i ~ m l u x t i r i u . · a i u l
n b o u n d . L e t t h e m l a k e a h i n t f r o m o n . · w h o u . ! , . - ; t h e m w e l l
i h o u c h h e t h u s s p i - a k * — d e ' h r o m · t h - p u l p i t L.rd* i . f y - u r .-oni-
i n u n i o n ; s e l e c t s o m e <z<i>d η-<,\ν:< f r o m y o u r r:mk< : I.I t h e m
r e a d t o y o u w i t h o u t n o ' e or e m i n e n t . i ! i e in-tri i i- i ion-i ι·ί" ι:*.·
P r o p h e t ' s a n d Λ ρ υ « ι Ι . · « Λ* c o n t a i n e d in ι ι·· S , - i ; w m v . ; a e . . . m ·
p a n y i h i * p u b l i c n-:ulir«._· w i t h a p r i v e t . · a n d ι!:ίι·_Γ> i:i Mud·. · Ί "
The " W o r d : a l t e r s i x \;\ - i i l i * . ; i ' \ o i i U l i . v r ih ·· l e a . - h m i ; u··-!
h a v e h e a r d r e n d . : h r n l.-t .··.·.-rv <ii.-h m a n a n · ! w..-.n-ιι . .b-y V i · ·
v o i c e o f t h e H o l y S p i r i : l-τ I V t r : - : m v n l v o n r Ι ι ν ι - a c l »•·•
b a p t i z e d in t h e n a m e , o f J . — i s l ' i m - t for tii.· U i - m i - s i o n . , ! \ -ir

and the trord" c o n t i n u e i h r n n l t e r ι • wix'k "...-f iv ih. · L o r d : o
a l l w e l l p l i M M i i i . ;.ml y e w w i l l he .-aiV :••• t i . · :!f- « h i - h ·• t .
c o m e . H u t - o o n in '\-- . i r j>:. — m . - ο ι τ . , · . a n d >..u Λ.ΙΪΙ :... I.
i h a t t h e t i m e w i l l coi ' . ie u p o n -.on. it" irui.·.· : ! t i : : n , n o : ; i m v . . I
a l r . a d y . w h e n y o u r in<t: :u i i . . i · . w i l l be d.·.·:.·.· I ;n ...ilv <\-r ::. •
\ i n t u t o V e d b a r b a r a n ; inM· · . : ! .•! l ! ie In a'. .·•: · : .οπι n l n r i o n ι •;". :
T i l i z c d m a n .

T H E C l i f M I I (»Γ T J i R I . Τ
N o . Π.

To Sir Cnllinz Eardley Smith, th,· ΙΙ.,,,.,ηι'.Ι. " ami Ilrvr
end" Baptist Noel, and ~Ihr iier>-.ui-i" Jamrji Sh-r-
nan.

Excellent Sirs,
' The rt-nowncd Ap^ilo to tl.c Natl. ns

t>f the Old World has somewhere said, that the time would
tome, when God would send upon ihem '" sironc delusion, tli.it

• Xhej miiht believe a lie/' This is the most awful mishap thai
«an befal a people. But U»e curse causeless shall not c o m e -
There ma»t, therefore, be a reason why England and her Ame-
rican offspring, as well as France, Spain, Portugal, «Sec. with
their transatlantic progeny, are now suffering under this de-
finable visitation. These European Nation*, you are aware,

• «re the saeeesson of those to whom the true gospel was ongi-
ttdiy proclaimed and attested by heaven. Now it mnst be ob-

v u m t a ymir «a^icity, thai a marvellous discrepancy exist»"!
Uctweon the faiih nnd practice—the religion and morals—of
th.ne who 6·ΜΓ the nam» of Christian now, and of tboje ir j» ? i -
!->ro it iu the Apo'tlei» days, a* erinced by the Sacred Wri-,.'»
tuiij^. Kor tin t discrepancy there must be a cao«.e. l§ it bo ,i •

•hecaus;; there In» been a.grifvom aposiacv frora the truth both
ia theory and in practice 7 Would the Angels ot the Apoca- '.
JypTC have sounded their loud blasts over the earth, the sea, the
rivi-rj, and tn • lountains of water?—Would they hare poured
"Jt the rhl> ol Almighty God upon the earth, the sca,tnerir-
.rs, anJ tbi· fountain* of water; ujwn the sun, the throne of *
t'u· J3eau, the K>iphratei, and the air—had not these Nations *
;»!;.1,'i'th-r omitted Hi > way ?—Yes, you Islandeisof the Sea,
:i:id you nei^'ibjiers, the inhabited of the earth with the bor-'

: i'..wf< on it; str\ii:u and fjaalainshave followed al'leragrier- '

o-ii d-'pirturc frj:n the truth! Britain. Excellent Sire, is a
I pi.t of tint iiM!!.l apjuacy. which the Scripture foretold would

appear a* the can-su mmtion οι that .Mystery of Iniquity which
v/.is working secretly in th: Apostles' .lay?. Look around you
a'ii r.)a'<? n,)!.it'.· !n· ifn lî hf of truth the delinqijeacy of your
και -i. IK·:. il:l t!i- devotees of your own faith, is it pcsiible
tii it wi:h a ^>-r\ c in<«iV<ice, you coul-J co'iy after your spirit-
u.il Lords, iiie Βι-iliipi. obierring carefully the issue of their
ri.j:ju :t. mat you m.iy i:nitatc their f.iith ?' T>3 they watch lor
yo'ir souU ii; tiu^e wiu inu<t g-ivo an ac-ount / Are they such
a- you would li'ine-tly pro;>osc to your pp-iple " a s patterns to
fh-'llo-k /' Ar? they not r.uh-'r pcrioniri^ition? of ambition,
Ii/P'^ri'v an I lint ? L^)k at your worship! LUten to those
'•ΐΊηηίη prntv*;1' mirk those vain repetitions; those dry,.
insij.il fjrrmiit:.·.· you observe in obi-dienc?, not foGod, bat to .
Λ··: o( Parliitn -it.' Give ear to tho?e "under slicpherdi"—at-
ten J to their jejune and vaporing generaiifies, and say if in all .
ih;-->e thin?* you n n find the image of that sub3tancc which ..̂
formerly obtained in the spiritual sacrifice* of the King's and ^
JVie«ts of G > I. No. Sir*: you cannot find it. They are no*^ %

identical. Thrv stand related to one another as Belial to . „,
Chrm. They are a part of that "lie," which the Gentiles,,,., j
whj have not continued in the goodness of God, have ~ " —
ihemwlres up to b;lieve. You talk ranch of «Oriffttul
The belief of a lie led to that sin. Trely, then, in this ι
the Europ?nn* nra buried in this sin; for they do n o j 1 "
the truth, but take pleasore in their a*n t n p - 1 "
quitom inthe sijbt of G J J . For this ciu^e, ι
ha?e not etiVaced the l<ne of the tmth that ύ
saved, Qod ha» sent them stronar ddujion that the

'lieve a lie: that all may be condemoeJ wfco hare'J
«he truth»

You see then, Excellent Sirs, how important
«kould believe THE TROTB. If γοά do not beliere



«i l l be condemned. Your sincerity in your present faith, if
it should Drove in be wrong, can by no mean· a r e you. An
error it a l i e ; and all the »incerity in tbe wcrld can never con-
vert it into troth. If you die in the sincere belief of error, at
opposed to the troth, you are lost; but if you embrace tht truth
in the love of it you will be safe. Impressed with these views,
I am the more earnest with you ; because from the little ac-
quaintance I hare with your fame, 1 think you are sincere; if
I did not, I should despise you from the boitom of my heart.

If what I hare already submitted to your consideration be
tree, then whatever is opposed to it must be false. There is,
there can be, no middle ground between us. Either you are
right and I am wrong, or 1 am right and you are wrong. We
cannot both be right; for things diflereut cannot be the same.
I am willing to abide this issue for life or death eternal.

Weil tl.en, ihe Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven were en-
trusted to Peter They were comraitied to him that he might
open its doors—"the doors of faith "—to tbe people of God,
against whom they had been closed by tbe Scribes, Pharisees,
and Lawyers. In opening the Kingdom, Peter acted only as
the agent of Messiah, u who opens and no man shuts ; and
shuts, and no man opens." .You will observe, then, that when
the Kingdom had once been opened, no man could again sbut
it unless duly authorized of Jesus. Now, if you search tbe
Scriptures, you will find that be ha* not given authority to any
to shut it; if therefore it has been shut and do yet remain shut
it is not by his authority, furthei than this, that because tbe
Jews and Gentiles did not continue in his favor, but aposta-
tized from the truth, be has shut them out by sending upon
them the strong deration of which we have been speaking
above; so that if any enter now, it 13 by invading tbe King-
dom, and taking it by foice. The Kingdom of Heaven it in-
Yaded, and the violent take it by force. Antichrist has seized
the gates, and having taken away Tbe Keys, has suspended
them to bis girdle. He has encamped against the Citadel and
surrounded it with, bis hostile bands. Many have boeu tbe ral-
ties of its citizen-troops, and though tbey bare suffered much
slaughter, tbey have made some prisoners from the foe. The
time has at length arrived when their patient endurance, and
arduous conflicts have been crowned »Uh partial success; tor
tbey hare with the sword of the Spirit opened a way into tbe
city through the ranks of tbe enemy ; and are still fighting the
battle of tbe Lord against tbe mighty in doing their best to clear
«way the rubbish, and. to expt I fnaa their lanes and streets

. «very thing calculated to «fiend. Thus a communication has
UweB established between tbe garrison and those without, who
- wo*J4.have entered but bad not been able. This le-opened

r 9mjfj» Mmrw.andstiU beset by many difficulties; yet some

extent shutIn England the Kingdom of Heaven is to a g
againjt men; and to be faithful with you. Gentlemen, TOUT
order has contrived to shut it by Aet ofPaHiamenL^Your
Church has cajoled " the Laity * into the belief that it is the
Church of Christ or Kingdom of Heaven. " ' " "Church of Christ or Kingdom of HeaVenT TheV.lheVe&rVta
their piety, hare placed it under the patronage of the crown,
and allied it to the State. They pay enormous sums to your
order to parpetuate the delusion—the strong delusion which
bindi tnero fast in the chains of superstition. Who that be-
lie ves : i the lie." that your Church is the Church or pure spousV
of Christ, would strive to enter into a poor, powerless, andun-'
influential community of believers, whose only outward recom-
mendation was to be found in a holy life, and a tenacious ad-
herence to the Scripture*, and to tbe ordinances found therein,
in opposition to all human standards and institutions? The
belief of this lie it is which alienates multitudes from the troth
and leads them off to fables.

A» we have .aid, Peter had a plurality of Keys committed to
his care. That is, he was empowered to open heaven on two
several occasions to as many classes of men.

In the days of the Apostles, the Roman Empire, which waa
then styled The World, was divided into three classes. These
were Jews, Proselytes, and Pagans. The Jews and Proselyte*
were the people of God ; the rest of the world was not his peo-
ple ; the former were clean, the latter unclean. Of the prose-
lytes there were two kinds ; " the proselytes of justice" and
" the proselytes of tbe gate." They were both worshippers of
«he true God. Tbe foimer however, were circumcised, tbV
latter not: yet they were not permitted to dwell within the.
gates of Israel, and to worship in tbe Court of the Gentiles.—
"The Proselytes of justice " were admitted to all the rights, '
privilege», and immunities of tbe natural Jew. These were
clean; though in the same sense, this cannot be affirmed of
" the Proselytes of the gate."*—The proselytes mentioned ift
the 2d of Acts were those "o f justice;" while those named ia
the 10th chapter, appear to hare been "Proselj * * "
"uncircumcised" and therefore "common or u

To the Jews and " Proselytes of justice," then, '
dressed himself on die Day of Penteeo*:; and ·
afterwards, to the "Proselytes of the gate 0 '
Cornelius. "

Let us pause here, and consider a few ψ
important events. Jesus Commanded P *
Apostle, to open the Kingdom to «ZM
repentance and the remission of sins, in h

•Seeprid. Con. VoL 2, p. 203. Amman
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at Jenualtm. Now observe, these Apostles were Galileans
and understood nu other language than their own: how went
they, then, to speak in the luoguagts of il.cto several natkns
the wonaViful works of God? In u j ly to hi-» rtu.nond they
might have said, Matter, we are willing to (Ley jcu, Lul we
have not the power, seeing that we know no ethtr imgue but
our own! But what did Jems •ay to them ί l ie ehuged (hi ia
not 10 dejart frvm JerusaUm, but wait h ι the pmuse cf the
Father. You shall be bcjtwtd urj.ltat v.iih the Holy Spirit,
Within a few days. You .-Lai) m-eive j n - n ly the Htly
Spirit coming uicn you. Acts i.— iV,\v n.aik ! I h t y weie lo
be endued with this p'W" a t Jeiutalmi wiil.in a it w days ai
ftr the Ascension. Thin to Jeiusah in kt us so ; and not la
London or to Rome.

Jesus ascended to the right band cf ihe Mpjcsly ir. the hea-
vens, on the lori)-third day after hi, en.i ιΙ.Λ,υΐι. reveu da\s
after we find the Apostles uu;!iiin.ui;lv a^cutUtd in the saii.e
place. Suddenly their atttiiticn was iuie^ud l.y a .-tend as oi
% rushing tempest, accompanied by k ti.tu· i s aj'j tciances, Π -
iembling tongues of lire distinctly Μ j ;.iu!t «1 or rii.wn. 'list:»;
were so distributed as for ci.e to'iest ι j < η ι ;:oh (' thun. H· rt;
was a symbol; of what was ii the sign ? Ar.-i;rti h . t i ihe j ow-
er with which they were supernatural!)· imlovui u> ^euk .1
plurality of languages. The sign υροη «a<h 11 ii t m « a s j
tongte of lipht ij lit or cleft into two ; *1 ov ii:p, ;l...i ir.di ν Γ
them was gifted with thegill of longi:e>. l u i e tl.ui. they were
instantaneously qualiucd to do the utik ΗΙ,ΤΙΙ Jt-υ* h;.d cc ιη-
manded them to do—namely to prench the ci-sp. I in all the IUII-
gtrages of the Reman World; lor they siak·· in uher langua-
ge· as th'e Spirit gave ih*m utterai cr.

But on this occasion, the power which tl.e Λμ.-iles pos>e«·-
sed of speaking divers language.-, unrwcni! kr a M^II to thu
spectators thaj they weie FJ eakin^' ηιιίι r tlx >;r> ii( n ο I' J-J.m
who conferred on men the power ot *pcei-h.—" In ihe law it is
writteu, "Surely, with other tongue*, and \\iih ether lips. I
will speak to ibis people; yet notYven then v.ill ;l.(y li«;,rke:i
tome, says the Lord." So that foreign lci:uus»«s'are for ;i
sign; not to believers, l-ut to unfeliev»rsv as wt-ri· the multi-

, tilde assembled on Pentecost. ) Cor. xir.
Kow when the report of this astonishing eve nt w as rumore.l

abroad, a great concourse of Jews and Proselytes n*M mbltd.—
. T h e s e were sojourners in Jeiusahm fnm every i.aiun ut.ctr
tfAe Roman heaven or government. Yc.u will pit aye to r.cii:
, ifceircharacters. They were unbelievers, and fifty Cays tt-fon-
,'hid caused JefU» to be appreheeded. and, by the hands of ihe
..ftomans, crucified and slain. They were, therefore, jpjiliy ot

greatpeence. Thev bad put Ιυ death their own Messiah,
e^Apostle of God. This was their crime wnich coniinLira-

"The promise of the Father," the L , ,
It had come to the Apostles, and bad I ,
them. The old Christians had w this treasure" tl
'· in earthen vessel·." Jesus bad said to them, " u s ι
I will send the Advocate to you. And when he is come.
shall convince the world of «in, because they believe not inn
On another occasion, be said to his Apostles, "be not a s s '
how or what you shall speak: for what you shall speak'an
be suggested to you in that moment. For it shall not bfci
that shall speak; but the Spirit of my Father, who will •
by you.»—Hence, when Peter stood up with the eleven
spake to the assembled Jews, it was the Father, by his G
through Peter convincing tnem of sin, because they ha
believed on his Son Jesus. s

He showed, that what they saw with their eyes, and heard '
with their ears, was a fulfilment of what God bad said by h »
prophet Joel; and which be quoted. This prediction divides '
itaell into three parts.—First, a promise of the Spirit; second, ?

a threatened judgment upon the State and people; and third,
a promise of escape from ibis judgment to every one who
should invoke the name of the Lord. He demonstrated farther
thdl what they saw and heard was a proof of the resurrection
and consequent exaltation of Jesus to be Lord as well as Christ.
"Being exulted therefore, to the right hand of God, and having
received the promise of the Holy Spirit from the Father, he
hath shed forth this which you see (resting on us) and hear*
(in the numerous languages we speak.)

He quoted from the Psalms to convince them, that the Mes-
siah whom God had promised them, was to be pat to death, to
rise again, and to ascend to the right hand of God: and that
this Jesus, whom they had slain was that sufferer, and that ri-
sen and exalted One. Read his reasoning in detail as reced-
ed Act. ii., at your leisu.e: and do. as I have often heard the
priests of your religion pray, that they might be enabled to do,^
1 mark, leant, and invardiu digest it." 'M

Now, what was the effect of this discourse of the H o l f f f - ^ ^
upon the minds of those who heard it? Was it not tocr"
them of sin, because they bad not believed on J a
judgment, because the Prince.of their worldwfirw
a judgment which was consummated u~ J * L - " "
nation at the destruction of their ettf 1
these unbelievers were changed into be_
My laid be/ore them. They were eonnacedtl
troe Christ; and as «a evidence of thdr±*r-

dof Peter and the restoi the*po

Web*ve.noW-arriT«i at the ft



, elsewhere termed ΤΠΕ NKW LHSTITUTION in opposition to the
Mosaic, which was Old, and about to vanish a way. Concern

lag thia new Institution the Scriptures teach, lhat its laws
, were not to be exhibited upon tables of stone as were the Mo-

saic, but on the minds and hearts of its subjects, whose sins
Valid iniquities God would remember no more." Heb. viii.—
. £lence the citizens of the Kingdom of Heaven, before they

could be admitted into so spiritual an institution, were to be
cleansed or purified from sin. As the Mosaic wps about to
pass away, with its sacrifices and means of remission, it was
then as yet a secret, what new means would be appointed by
which U become just with God. The nation of Israel were
ignorant of this secret; if their religion was to be set aside,
they knew not how admission was to be gained into the King-
dom of Heaven. 13ut the Apostles knew.

This ignorance on the one hand, and kuowledge upon the
other is obvious from what follows.— " What shall we do ?"—
Bow shall we obtain pardon of God for this gieatesl of sins ?
The answer of Peter is the way u> obtain pardon of God and a
consequent admission into die Kingdom ol'Heaven.

Answer.—AMEND YOLH LIVES AND BE EACH OF YOU BAPTIZED
IS THE NAME OF JESL'3 0'HHIST Γ Ο Β THE HEMtSaloN OT SINS.

Thus was the door of Heaven opened '" to the Jew Jirst.'*—
Three thousand souls received his word with readiness, and
were baptized for the remission of sins; anu we re that very
day added to the disciples. In this way, by being baptized in
the name of Jesus Christ for renmsion of sin^, they became
Christians. Before their baptism they were n'rst unbeliever*
dead in trespasses and in sius; they were then begotten of
the Father by the Spirit to the belief of the truth and thus be-
came changed in their disposition, viewi, and feelings; they
were believing Jews and Proselytes convinced ol sin ; they

'were "conrinced of righteousness ;" that is, they were con-
vinced, that to become righteous with God they must be bap-
tized jnto his Son; by baptism their state was changed—by a
rabmcuuon to that institution they were translated from a state
of sin into a state of righteousness, or lavor with God. Head
fix joorselre*, Excellent Sirs, and see if this be not the true
unrajxtisbed. unsophisticated matter of fact. Compare this
way of entering, into the Kingdom of Hearen, and of becoming

nth*lhe practice of your Church, and then say, if
a a good conscience, that you and your brethren ol
lEstab'ishment can possibly be Christian*,
tojesaith, that."without faith it is impossible to .

77 Sin, the awful attitude in which your /
e Godi. PracXicaUfjw aay that; this i» /

not your late km? s sponsors do the same, and Mi,» Victoria's
also f And have these personage,, the Popes of Protestantism
-one thy hinp by proxy they were bound to do? Did n S

the Kight UL-V. Father m UIHI " who rhantized or christened'
them pronounce then, regenerate, and gralud" into ihT^S

, IJ.ok ;-mvsterie,indeed,

1 f > e r s u a t l c u s > t b a t

We skill resuuit· this subject in our next: till then I sub-
scribe myself

Your well wisher,

THE EDITOR.

AX " E X P E R I E N C E "
Illustrative of thu Uospdx according to Antichrist being es-

sentially dijftrrnt from the Gospel of Jesus Christ; and
retprcUul/ysnbmitted, by request to alt of the Kke ujaitti*
andjnacUce with the vriter. ' _*

Brother Thomas,

Some twenty moons ago I undertook to
write out my (so called) " Christian Experience." and in* «Γ
ing so, I was so irresistibly brought to the eondastoofthsj
had not obeyed THE Gospel, that I determined too
tism, what I d'd not know or believe at my first ii
As my Experience will, I presume, agree,'in «**"'
parts, with that of most other fiapi "* "
of alt the Padobeptists; if it V
tbat-when I became a " ' * ""*
•difiewnt from theQo>, ^
those-» whose-experieoce* ise e ip
«BovtYbo bar» belieredsS
die QosftetV What tben, let or &



Gospel 7 It is this; That complete atonement has been made
—that God is satisfied with the sacrifice which Λα* been offer
ed—that he is therefore reconciled to the world, and is now by
his Ambassadors, the Apostles, beseechiog the world to be re-
conciled to him. And what, let roe ask, is the essence of that
which is believed, taught, and obeyed for the Gospel, by the
Baptists, as well as the PBdobaptisis, "of this degenerate age?1'
It is (I mean the practical icsult, for whatever the theory may
be, the result i- practice is) that the atonement made for sin is
not complete, that God is not satisfied with the sacrifice of the
spotless Lamb that has been offered ; and that he is not recon-
ciled with the world ; but that, in order to appease the wrath
of God, and render him propitious, each sinner is required to
offer up his own prayers, tears, crys, penance, <tc, as a sacri-
fice for his own sins; theieby practically setting aside the sa-
crifice of Christ as of no use or effect.

Now I beseech the reader to compare his experience with
mine, and see if they are not essentially the tame, and then
compare both his aud mine together with the Gospel, and see if
they are not essentially dijferent—if so let him reject both his
experience and mine as ami-scriptural, aud cleave to the dot
pel which alone is the power of God to salvation.

Well, then, about twenty-one years ago having been previ-
ously taught by Baptists, Melhocists, and Presbyterians, that,
in order to get religion (as they call it) one must pray, read
books, sing songs, attend meetings, <fcc, in order to bring on
what they call conviction; then the convict must weep, mourn,
pray, and afflict himself with bitter anguish and deep distress,
lor an indefinite period of time, till God sha II be satisfied with his
sacrifice of penance; then the Holy Spirit would be despatch-

. ed from heaven into the heart of the penitent convict, and take
away his burden, shine away his darkness, give him a uew
heart; and in short make him a new creature—I say, having
beem taught these things, and having for years labored accord ·
ingly—about twenty-one years ago just as I was on the eve of
setting out fur a Methodist Camp meeting some twenty miles
off, I had a dream of rather an uncommon kind, which / inter-
preted to mean, thai ifcoogn 1 was not converted, yet that I
might be at the Camp-meeting, for which I was on the mor-
row to set out. under this impression, I went to the Camp-
ground, where many of my conscientious bat deluded friends
and relatives had assembled to make an attack, as they sttp-
poeedmoB the troop, of hi» Satanic Majesty. Boon after my
J M n f l w M warmly iariied into the altar, and directed to
" · · pritrat· myself oo the ground, and to pray

VM

time of night u just before'day, so I pressed on ia f
and duiress, until some of my good kinsfolks. wiJpL
tcntion*, no doubt, but with mistaken views, camVi
took me by the hand, spoke with great reh'emencefu .
then cooling down, said 1 had suffered enough, and urj
to rise and shout; and thus by the high degree of ejcil
and subsequent re action of «he mind, I u got thrvughMM
speak more truly I was filled through by those who thn*h<*
me by the hands and raisrd tr.e from the ground. And«sV;«j
was induced to think that t was rp^tneratad and born again by <§
an infusion of the " H i l y Gho^'1 into my heart: and beingf
linn clcanncl and made alive, I was told by the Methodists!
that I mu,t then be cleansed (a^aiti) by having water poured!
or sprinkle 1 on me, and by the Baptists, that I must be buriedff
(alive of course) in order to be admitted into their respective,?!
communities ; and accordingly - 10 or \2 mouths afteiwaids, t.'f
was buried in water by a Baptist Parson and so added to that *
srrt. Now ia a!l thii'sffair the Uwd cf Christ had no agency i
nor i.i there any need οι rdare j.i liu- >ysiem for il—it ismani-./il
fe,t from mv conduct ami from tUt of mv teichers, that^HM—If
ihrr I nor th'ev believed, that th·.· blood ofCbiist cleansesfroia^g
i:ll sin ; bin that they t;»ti_'!.t. and I blurred that my prayings :ΐ|
u-,-ηιη-. ?iil:?riiiff. &c. r:.-an,i-:l m·· lioia sir), and that just at Γ 1

ih.· infant whci iW sin* were shus atc.-cd for, God gave me ;
hi- spirit tr> irseii'iraie my ht:.rt. ar..i M> 4 was made a new
< rcilun· without the w:ii«<r or !.';- : :,,<!. two cf the witnesses
ih:n testify in behalf of G>."! mi c.tnii. It is true I wats told
that Chrrst suffered, ble.l and ilit-d o.i liit cross; but i t was
<<iily to excite my sympathies—toctiU -=e me to weep and mo'urn, ' ^ ^
to agonize and pray, a·* a sacriiic.· fur my own sins. The"sects' WM
<il! tearh, pr.!Ctiraily. if not tlieorr-tically ω far as I know, that ' p i
>-.mrtinic.:, t!ie judgments, at other timePthe Spirit of God *
nr.)du<·!·- conviction in the heart of the sinner; and the suffer- -
πι·,'*, prayers, and penanc· of the comict atvr.es for his sins, •
and ju-t a,t the moment, whi-n his .-uflVrings, as a sacrifice,'J
have become equal to his sins, the Spirit is infused into «ie..J
heart and xvork* fai'h. convrrsiou rn t;r remission of sins, anq|J
thui makes him a ncu" crratun·. He act· then b no plac* ittg*
their system for the blood of Chri>t; kr the Spirit .c
the sinners sufferings <fcc, atone, and the Spirit fin»
work, by cl?an«in? from sin ; of course the:r system 1J
(Jospel which rhe Apostles pTeaeheil·, butssirnethjng.etf
different from it. For according to the :Gospeiof^i
preached by the Apostles it is the liortl or '"" '
(which is the sword of the Sphif.) and not
acting physically, nor the judgments of <T
sinner's hkrfit and produces convictionf Μ

f fice of the spotless Lamb of G* * " ^ ^
r ers. penance, &c, cf the coarf



It u aebnaUMon, through faith, to the sin-remitting- institution,
of the Gospel, and not any physical infusion or personal vi.it
of the Spirit, that can wash away the sins or purify the con-
science of the penitent believer. For out of Christ Jesus there
can be no new creature; and there is no being in Christ Jesus
Ull we have put on Christ—there is no way to put on Christ
but in baptism—hence there is no new creature before baptism.
"For as many of you as have been baptised in Christ, have
put on Christ ft Gal. iii. 27. " For in Christ Jesus neither cir-
cumcision avails any thin?, nor uncircumcision, but a new
creature" Gal. vi. 15.—'Therefore we are buried with him
by baptism into death ; that like as Christ was raised up from
tne dead by tbe glory of the Father, even so we also should
walk in newness of life " Rom. vi. 4. So that before we can
enter upon this new life, the old man of sin must be put to
death by the sicorti of tne Spirit, (which is the word of God
Eph. vi. 17) aii(I then this slain or dead old man must t>e put
on and buried, in order that the new creature in Christ Jesus
may arise to walk in newnete of life. Now the sects (Baptists
as well as others) believe and teach that this new life begins
before the death and burial of the old man aud resurrection of
the new man into newness of life ; but the Scriptures teach
that it is as necessary to pass through the grav-ol water in or-
der to enter upon that new life, which the Christian enjoys in
this mortal bodv. a* it is fo pass through the grave of earth in
order to enter upon thnt life eternal, which the resurrected
saints shall enjoy in their immortal and clarified bodies.

As ever yours dec,
A. B. WALTHALL.

THE GOSPEL IN BUCKINGHAM.
On the fourth Lord's day in September, we visited, by re-

quest, Buckingham County. Brother A. B. Walthall accom-
panied me. Our appointment was at Buckingham Church,
which is an old F.piscopal Church of the days before the Re-
volution, and distant about three miles from '' The Collegiate
Institute ;" of which our quondam oppouent, Mr. Huestis, late
of Farmville, Prince Edward, is "tbe President." "The
Church " is chiefly in the occupancy of the Baptists, under the
incubus of u the Rev." P. Smith; who is the " Sir Oracle," as
our friend styles him of the parish. Upon our arrival in the
neighborhood, or the day before, we were informed, that Mei-
ers. Smith and Huestis had taken great pains to blind the eyes
of the people, and to stop theic ears, that seeing they should
not perceive, tnd hearing they should not understand, and be

. converted, and healed of that morbidness inflicted upon them
br their priestly eflbrts.—They were very busy in prejudicing
the minds of the citizens against us. Parson Smith read Par-
*oa Honnicut's report of oar debate with Parson Watt; he

teboed the old slander of our infidelity, and so forth, tod ad-
vised bis disciples not to .bear us, but to go to tbe Afelhodut

-euarteVly mcctinir to be bolden at Uocky Mount on the n o e
day. Parson Huetrtis, (he who told his dear Brother Parson

'Drake that we carried a sword cane, dtc)—on the other hand
~£ave similar advice. Upon being asked '' why he dreaded Dr.

Thomas' coming ?"—He replied, as we are informed, 'that the
reason was- be dreaded a split in the Baptist Church Γ Sym-
pathizing soul! Affectionate creature ! A baby sprinkler dread
a split in a Church which refused to fellowship his whole com-
munity because it is not immersed ! Who but parsons and par-
sons' tools will give credit to the honesty of such a dread?

But tbe coalition of parsons notwithstanding, some had the
independence to exercise their own judgment tn this case. We
had, it is true, but few ladies; say a dozen or two; while we
were honored by the attendance of a goodly number of their

' lords. All things considered we had a very good congregation,
and certainly one of the most attentive we ever addressed.—
Bro. Walthall made a few introductory remarks explanatory of
our deviating from popular custom, in not calling upon them
to ioin us in prayer and singing; which are spiritual sacrifice ·
to oe offered only by the kings and priests of God, on all ap-
propriate occasions. We had come to them as strangers, to
* reason with them out of the scriptures" concerning the things
belonging to their eternal weal. This, and net the worshp of
God was the purpose for which we had come together. He ,
showed what the worship of God consisted in. That if we
had assembled as a body of baptized believers of the Gospel,
in olhei words, as Christians, we should, then, attend to " the
fellowship, the breaking of the loaf, prayers, and singing, in ad-
dition to "the teaching of the Apostles." He sbowea what
th thi w t h t h d b hi f G d i
sp
thi

these things were; that they made up tbe worship of God in
spirit and in tmtb, as preached by the Ancient·»; and that lor
this reason, we of the moderns contended for them as worthy
of all reception and observance now.

Having sat down, 1 stood up( and after offering some remarks
on the report of Parson Hunmcut, proceeded to reason -wilt
them out of the Scriptures concerning sin, righteousness, aed
judgment to come. The effect upon the hearers was.as de-
scribed by our correspondent below. I addressed them for three
hours without intermission, during which their attention was
profound. I believe f may thank tbe "Ghostly Father»'» for
this. They had libelled me so grossly, that tbe citizens must -
have expected to hear an utterer of' blasphemies and vain <p-* f*
ceits; but what mmt have keen their amazement, *
found that we "T>oke forth the words of troth a n d ·
We bed been described as the worst kind of i "*
one of the parsons, l?he tries to prenre hfaffafidl
nee."—Λ singular kind of infidelity thisl-^otJeT
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us t l ity \>e c o n d e m n e d ti i i in-
, ι-d th'iM e l i t e , hut wi· MJ>| <·· '
!κ·ν<· ιΐκιιι H"ain.
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, had h-

I lh.· !
ami I

d !>•· cath«

dress at Burkinshnm Π : · τ ··:
her. it w a s w i t h the full ii.t :
tion to y o u r p;«.j>oi car!·,· in it.·· t.v :i en
•.ray home, from t!mt | l a c · . ι·<•·:-•:;»·!. ι!
vraJ o f m y ac;}ini->:;:'ici·- (·. . r h< ,.ie,
'•ut their e s t i m a t i o n (.f y. ·;- • i i - c u r -
•heir brccunin-; rc-'-..!.;r r··.· !·. r. m i ! . · · ·
1 did s o ; fo-mJ ::i 1.1 wel l ; I.· ,,.<d :.
partirulnrlij at that ι;'r: ν. i.n Ί w: i ; s

• •us s l a n d e r , whi.M w.r. · rr:..i ΙΊΜ.Ι ll.

before, by the ·• > V Ur... !> " .»( thm
j»art o f t h e C o u n t y .

W i t h your re! : . ; · . in tri • !-. *.., | : i r :i
from that d i s c o u n t · . <i'i < v. ,>·) t ·ι.· i-y · · ; ' . , ·'..) w i n ml! ; i i - :a»-
tical ly ple:i«rd. T ; : c y ι.ί.-Ιύν . ·ΛΙ. ;ι· i . i· ,r - itujwicitv, thru
liberality τ and their uai.-.-r-a: · · . . ..- ·.!.· \ • Π.·,! ·ι. u, .·,.;,ΐΓ...ϋ--
t inctioi i ' lrntu t!iat narrow, .oi i tr.ui i-d. .-· l t .- i ; :.ii<! 1.!^. tt«!j.nt·-

• ipK· w h i c h fharact--ri.-.; * tii.-i!. · Srin: »t. i;..li·. .Mi.an.tti.ip I:, :n

thai d e s k .

R.-f.re becomhis; a Mi^^rri!.. r f» ν ο ι τ -n.rk. I. at thi-ir in

s t a n c e , a n d f»r th i i r a»:! m y "vvn iaf'>n..-.i. .11. ilcsirv ih;it νι·ιι

wi l l s e n d , d irected to " D i u u i M i l l - Γ. <>. !'i:r.l.in^h:iiii.v ihnt

N o . o f y o u r per iodical w h i c h « u i . tau! . \ i.ut r··f. 1 y :o that t xtrm 1

w h i c h w a · . read by the K i v . S m i t h ( 1 ' . I'.) ( t o h is flock, tin-

w e e k before you w e r e a m o m r us, ami \<..ui n Ucctiuiis upon the

ttyeel w i t h w h i c h it w a s t h i n read :) Γ.ΙΜ! all the arl ich's nl

y o u r F a i t h , if the s a m e X o . w i l l conta in U.»th : i f not. inform

u s o f t b e latter, by uote, or by s e n d i u g s u c h other N o . as dors

c o n t a i n t h e m .
T h e r e are m a n y va luab le c i t i z e n s , i n t e i h s e n t , influential.

and l iberal in tbe v ic in i ty o f B u c k i n g h a m Church, w h o an · net
s o i h d u s o l u b l y a t t a c h e d to t h e p o p u l a r d o g m a * o i ' t h e day tbai
t o e y c a n n o t b e m a d e s e n s i b l e o f the errors o f t h o s e d o g m a s . (>f
this consoling fact, 1 hare lately had two clear proofs; one <<f

• which was the anxiety to hear, and the enthusiasm (the only
word sufficiently descriptive of their feelings on that day) with
which they received the doctrines of youi discourse on that c*-
eaaion? and the other consists in the open reprobation of the
object which induced the propagation of that infamous libel.

Verf many persons, I, one of them, had beard you called the
11 aosoul Preacher," " the Devil," 'the Unbeliever n Ax. Ac,

Hi* Hi 1
M/ i»p;u ι

' they ehi.e ι.·» uh?n a l I " « J d«cut for ι _
T.ia. if.11 β t ίο ι; ι «.urictrMiij iu.-ideal baa had'a

* tiry ia 11 ζ Φ:: ι» tai» u .·ι ;xS.ir» JJ '. i da e >j«sUati
Her? tit it 11 « J · i'j-jr .0j.e as» diwjur»e« would I»
«J wu.i ,'jli o t f / j j i t M u _oJ tuy woulJ § «ke»,
Ybl 'ac.·, 11 · <»« 1/ ixu 1 Uti ».u oi b.· popuiar ubriCi ο. ,

' tiinity υ α t̂  y vratdl,'\i.ti a.Ui.y ion ihiu cealxi of g
~anJ tbpp.e <lo vu. -

F/.eJjn ! roliiiotu ai w Η a· political,
mj$t reipectiolly,

ALMCO SVOXBT Tfli

SITS MX nUNNULTS1 REPORT C

« i i o c r c t inaimuihai i t i i 031 a fair β
• t w 11 IYJ η inn.· υ ΙΙΒ.« co.nplainin$ tral we di i .
11 .· p^int By thi s we mpp > e, be iatewfed hi*t{

pjia:. .Vi J)».'.VH| H leirtd ta,t we a 1 lon< I» t o at &*-.?
pjint t»> i n ii h»l a x pTcaivjl α. Α» ι puHdf i t t k t w ^
hid rejjiv.J .1 mrinc ·»'h t WJ h i l c BT icaJ m»nf<<««lt
hearer ι, t.'iu thro lh >.io» a.»tian«o.'an -».u njit*! «o "

•ml *a .tnu.· I by th loripture* of truth; and whieaeni
• \ii υ ξ) J.I in t ».· α η · com.-ie we vtt.ee pur ninz. • •/v '».

H. i 9:1 1. :, ν - t wiih tji ι a 1 Jitio 1 thit tb« Spirit o f & & «
"d33i nji n>» jpe ai» Λ j jiy p>.->oj-apj t from toe wriweorf

worJ. .· . * . *
H i . Π ; ι π u t r . W.· diJ net sat that it'wa* nafal ibri

Όη·.»ι/. ' . · ι ·Ι p . f 'S) tU>»r iy ι · ( ΐ > 1 . <)u/ « e t t i a e a t i s thal# I
ih :y i n i p t |)n,· a, « u : i a«ih^y pl'a*el but t iat their payers»
w j i l I 'j · j ' η > ιν iil. - «Vit'iut (ait» it iιrmpu»<ioleta|deae/
C J J I ; " a i l ·· ,v · k 1» ν (Ίιΐ 'ί»1 h-irath not m n e r t ; bat i f j

' f l i v m i i v i ; i i p 1 « » l a 11< b ·/ b in t'ut m i n b? 0ββΜ,*-»«βΙ
With η • .L- w · > nirMy JQ.* e . thju;h it ji^ht be sbowofl

^criptu.·.· 1 n t · ti».· ij^.-ii.·.· y thi wruk d it a s abaftni·* "
i a h i « .s ir it!

I i t i ' i r j ; ? ty l 'o f . i S »3lir in oppns.it t'liirrvJrterb
u: wit.i t i ; 11 i · 01' * h il.»l" <&:. A · vr· «tileJ i1» oV
S3 w.· < i/ i ; i n t»W wift r'to'-t tt Srtariat t ,
ofGtl n l i i : nifni' ir re-irhni or rath»tax^rttiliom»9J
t\*d;ij « ra .· >»ti 11 j ' h i - t a n U i i n i l e l . \Y^djho»b
liiire i i ti i.· hit, jr r;>f^sitatJI oflS"
E/J-7 r'p.'.MMt»ti»i i>"h"nc'iin-t«r «riirbi
i l l»?; a i l ·ν.·ν vj*· t'iu il»;aiO»l o ibr 's >al«..
wjriiip <i>: ΐι»ΐΝι·, Ίιΐ i U h i Q i l . Svrv «Λι* | !
li 11 it« Ο > I. 31 a»'ir 1.·· in t w | · 1 η «il' »i*<
up.-Jir .j'.iviar'^a b/ o'ix ; a i l jthift. by i |
rM'tilijii. / i n i i r i . >e «·»·%*? *•- ··»*-•-«*•
•cipt 1 -s 1. i ι »v 1 r 1 ν * »> Ijjre »«.
su 1; ' t i i v u i ; · ·»»·»· •i!ia»i<**^
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t *»<Hn trt>th. Γη this tpiritim'and trothfu) trortnfpretelirre.
* W e i e ι·(.( Btbcbi) in ic^aid to Ite God ol NotLie t i d u lie-
' T e b b u o ; ueithir we » e mi i te l i t l i s t JUw luMiiuiin m

Ifanh'wi ib* lacred ts.ge To il.e c we )<eld tthigrcri nb
tti»kn ncd Inlnf; U i tottte ub«rs; Icr tLty, &. v t cu..

Mr. liuiiUicul firt luu.epreM i.t- u> 8> v t Litvi- *hi \ ι ,trd
then janu^· bid nmri | ie.-n l i tkn- IJI<D ite uu.tr* tl ι Inthen janu^· bid nmri | ie.-n l i tkn- IJI<D ite uu.tr* tl ι In «. <.!:-
fcreme Jcun aL a-«unlew cJ tin mai y Ltuioctx. hi.ti.ciijiu-

tui..!> Tbu i* titiy becli.n:b fccic-ly It &e ι i L
i

fcre
fal, y

T l » c t u i . . ! > T b u i* t i t i y b e c l i . n : . b fccic-ly. It &e* ι t i , Lev.-
t r e r , t ; j r i r e u > ; l i T » u t b a c t i r e i s in i t j t i t u l t i n i i) wnh

•! t b e u * t i c > o i t l .e Adver.-aty t U i i i g b all : g < s | U - I . L , tan-
-'Hot n.«Le C L I how w e c&n LiJ e - e i b e lliit-feS v.e < c , t i d \ t t

t H ! g » © w , t i s cw 11 & n . i i g tbe t i n Ler. i-cJ i t n d ir. the· s c i i j -

f - w e f a t e ' U . u d i t e I I U P A i t i i n c c ! m n t J l ik sU ihM t i l e r s

*&fn>tn i l η b l l e w i t n g : ( t t , il I y ι c η t&us i c i l t ^ s . i l : t i l v e

^ - l l r a t i r i ) ie I c t t t - v i l e s t i i j i t u i - i i w h li t ih i g r ν c· it; <h.

- M r . I t i - i u i t \\ho ν r i tes >t> n i c h ; b i t l e g i c , SMITIS I;I t

w e b t i l Lnii-I.cd l i e i i i i e t i tli l : r e t f J:is Jt-jt/it. i l i . t I e
k n e w litilt- i r i f l h i r p a h c t I c ^ i c r t s n ; p i u < ; cr it- (<r-
iMftfjroeTf» v.( u:d h a i e c m ir <iu cd t i r t | j» ii< r tV u k | . i i i . l : >

e r " c n j ii n . 1 : 1 1 j l i ib i t io · r. I i d J.t I c e u h J I «'< e in i h ^ m ; ! -
l e t h e m L i d h a v e cl.-triitbiy <ίΐ£Λ\Μ a vi il t v t r I h l i n b i r
c l e i g r u i i ι.'·· a n a . n m u t.·» m ihe a t< f M O M t i r e l>c in s c r i j i i n ;

d ' h M i u c l l i s Ί

cleigruii ι.·· ana.nmu m ihe a t
u d ' n l hsr · 11 f,eil bim t-fl* to the
BMMf»-fv. fie ι titbl to 1 ii\e >> i<l 'ii 1

. (hi i-, (Li view:· el ficiziivOt
fc'— T o ih is v t co id ' r l i r :.ct· d

iiL l.iii·, lΙύ.ι il u.i d i i r i r e
β*Μ I r c r i t n < I f ·. ί (fl ; · ! i · t f

" - A i d U i j

l>c in scrijiin ;
.UMiu cl l:is ΜΊ(ΙΙ;;Γ
. Tl.>n a» l rr i | l t" tir
tl ihe IMJe «»j*f Ie

"its. ard »c ie ; vc
c t f firrd. te r;f11,

ii pj I.» lr lilft i(D
l i l l

MCf

itci-f'y l! » v.«i|*«|; cl tie « h e
i\tiy n o i/ n U l ines. 11 r ι lr. η titpjily i« It Ie

-(ΙΉνίτρ r.i d «It* u p i!.« Cc j«l as »?j?sind

n 11f? if eir Μ If ti)If d " f th B« I />»«i.s,n» Liir.ειβ
, » a < " biv IiiJii f « ih«- Te j e," srV | r ft OB rtt I ( id
»*s» ii» * Li B i te Mr nd* crirf 1 fp. V\ 1 ο rie M l ie f iti-
i* t^iirrei ii al tp< ιτ,υίΐ lit i » « f i η I itii u* oeifoi ir g.- o-

Oar reporter »y% that to iiiy tbat man i i «
4 a i t " i t a *c<ptu-il and ^tbei -ti^i Κ Τ | Η Η Η ) Ι 4 / |
bur* b̂ .e.> mjj.'it eaju^h to bare aioJiTί«Λί«ι
•eriplurit say, that O>i uforme4 man ol' ώβ"
grauod;" aad agiiu, coocernru< bit return thiifi
* Hit breath *<** fortli, he wtorneth t unearth;.- ,
»AY bit i.Vm?.W* jwrijh.w-Ti»n i* •ooawbingYik^au,^
4ouht the teui.nauy of prophsttwbeι it coorLcliwit$,4<j
dox" op'utiu.is " u*ceptical aad atheiitic^l," at Uaof U
repo.-ter1* opinion. , '*-^M

Αι ο m υ ' * betas hut a l i paliihea ape/' we ex.tekei
such vjnti oiut; f.ijujj.i indswd there are nuny men abtfS
lijhed a* that *ima-in; aniaul. We never heard o|[.a%
who «at down and delibeiately penned tor a Newspa|!e-*
repreteatation of th? sayiu£.* of aiy of hi* speciei, I
an?ry he may have been with th^o. We wi>n theii
of our siyin^i would b? at con .cienttoai even a* an ο
ed ape For ΟΊΓ own part we prefer the «t>a>cientioti
the ape, tu the hme-tv of ce.tain m η ; · wbomaketb^.
pan upon m η I'OJ riThtPoa^ but Cbd know; thrir b^arff

L?i- ; the Rav. Ja*. W. ttunnicut» be cautbt» how I
ports i i cu t «o.-» i in future! We retort hi • advice uponhu
Let h?ti not only read l%3 Bible but praclic? it? precejf'
will tlien Laru un ler the ma k of candor not to do ''inj
to the vie.vi of hi* opjroiunu \>z they who they may1.

CORRESPONDENCE.
We tnv.? received l^tleri containing many qneUkms t

an.weieJ, as well at other* of an encouraging nature. T<
awer alL th i qu.irie* will take many numbert and perhapsL
.rola-nei of The Advoca.e tkm one. We have thougntj
to put some of the η on record, from time to .ime, for thf |
sideiat'um o'* the reader, a^ well as by way of kvvpingthi
ibre our own mind. The Utter* of encouragement are |
arly relre bin? in the*e t i m s ; for by them w f fin<U th;
labor ι are appreciated and approved bybrethrtn of l ^
l id gel iat?lli?eaci anJ discernment. W^harj· beeaiij
«d to five extracu from the«e by brethren to w b o m | *

after truth.



tcL f f i H r o vent di'rrct frttn rev, rl'irri* rcccrt mr
ibaufc* ibr U. I conclude m m n U t 1 tore Jturned
:otiicrquarter», t i a | %cu Mid «ti rife in An eti«a fci ve tctt»
aiue m A. Cawj hrlt\ M. Hut ic^t r ilia i U
· of π

__-,.-ww. iw-r letter cpjtars to B-'e \eiy tcld, ; id at ibe
«sme lime in<?ejeodcnt end i.r.coirj ttmiz'wg. 1 l:cjr ycu will
not advocate any Ibicg tbat. «iH,b» I t n d to te vmg ct JaM ;
so would 1 hcje of all wl-.o sincerely drrire to ui.dns/aiid and
practice the η hole ol PiiimnV-n / «--' -·-._^.. .c ibi- uiio.e ol FiiiDttire ( hw-uarny.

That the Go ptl i* a uholesnd mi t le tekni in (he con-
crete ύ what 1 rcry much tdmiie. V\htt ycu mccn ty all
who teill vat and all it ho cavnot, in reieier.ee to t ie resurrec-
tion I kruw lot. learrcfctDiersfnrd you fit pe-« r.t.

Thai Prote-it!inti?p» is a It ι η rf Antichrist I : m vtiy mrrh
dispoj-Hl to thii.k; crd t"rrble tt tLe idta cl Ltii g Itund a
compoceni part oi s ich ι m > lsler.

' You seem to hare ι u ι nt «ID C piri^n of the prcst nt rffice of
Pepcon». (ivay.—In Lit. n:i iy other-t'ities crd dilleicrt

J^rtiof th" word of God d o n e n'rd (hot "circrm.-t; nces niter
f l » e · (p. 7;) ore tLere tny wh.ch aie tjfjicj-fcle t o t s Gin-
^ The nnion of all frets upon the cne Lord, cce Faith, cne

ntner-κη & c htwtrrr de.'iisble, fe· tws to rre, c? it reflects
boantnr ottrrly impossible for scrre pen<raftn* to ccme.
>itaWi bed «-ν-terns are so teraciou>ly adheied to. and (he
*t oniVFrsal id'a. «bat so many things aie ηrcaled in t h ·

T e lament, which are altogether ure$?crtial. rrn«t so
a i i t e x i t«, prrr«nt rueh rn onicn. Eefides Antichrist
be de-lrpred. The Gfntiles Kave ret rcrtiscrd in hia
U*:' ttfer must be cot e g tl there be a iy troth in God'i

ton. xi.22. / · ". i .·"

raica t h e O o i o f l
l ω i u nalar«tndgot<rn

£ wJiStain< which b not tnuikdtdV
tae «aj»^ &tojJo.nl I feel inxiuo» νίCoot
CJD thai / M M U the Christ, and that if they *
rc.uii uou οι iiuj, peace of mind, and tb· gilt οΓ
they utuil oa im.uersed into htm, and in alt t
hucuuioundmenU. . • -

1 reiumu yours affectionately, for th· Tiath*t t
sincere in>iui.er after a perfect knowledge of the'm

REPLY.
Dear Brother Wallis,

In the few remark? I sball offerii
phc3 aai on the present occasion, 1 shall confine 0»»·
so.aa b.iei*observations on u The Brightens of his if2 whica you express yourstlf somt what"ai»xi61

1 a^.ee »viui you, tbat the cousuraini ot tne Law e*v<
the spirit of tin· Lord's mouth, means by UU WoiJ?
wjaij g-> lurttier, and observe, that by u Hit Word " I
understand by thi force .of truth alone. In order tohavi
perception of ibe right meaning we must consult the hi
CaiiiteuJo.n for the last 400 yeais. For it ii chieQv.
tbu pericd tiiat the Lawless One's Dommiou has been
sumin^. »t ν/α liie putting of the Word of G-)d into the!
of the people that originated the religious wars, hetwaf
PiOt.-etani and Papal horns of the Bihomed Beast. 'UTig
dom be tor» b/ taction, that Kingdom cannot subsist *?·%
u->cejiarily be consumed. Civil war is a-fever preyu
the τitab of a stale. Now the Kingdom of Satan ot.|)
l eu One m-iuUeitiU in the Antichrist, ha^ been torn
tioni for jubilees of years together. The Kingdonf
christ.'has been split into two grand factions which hi
at the destruction of each other by fire and s w o r d ^
of which has been that they have by their wars bej j
ing the power ot thefe sovereign Antichrist, but ^
ttroyed him. Spain and Portogal are existing'!
the cWsoming'oftbe I n l e t s One by t'e.Spirii

^ roouth.; Concentrate yooi mind u&tt the «re

I



H M B S S

~ . M t—r»e nek ov^r t ie widt ftitb tnd «ca
it we lock iq vain:—' « e tebild, ard ihere iiun in.' FKra

wbence Iben «ball ib, mightyctme?—14 net in mi hi th, ni,(ie*
«̂. «lie bui lroro heaven? It is on Jesus we Guuiles f Ir.ce tur
""hopes It i* to him wekuk as the L'e.-titycr ut the L;.ivle-s

«* One.. Λt bis coming; to do tbts, be w l l cune with ''Irigf.l·
'„*'r ne*· " - · ' * in flaroi/.gTae," nith »hund<rs Lid liiliii iigs, u d

"·"•" an earthquake, and fiftat 1 ail. This w ill t tctr 11 d. r il e .-r ·
;. Tfntb, last, and exidt^g vial, and will be CUIMIKUS wiih tle-

; g » g $ : v o i c e trom the tbiooe sayirg. " I T IS roNE.';— Thm nill
, * ' Ul* dominion of tbe La u less Cue i.e (ttteited. bis (m; ire d< ·
I ,*» aofaited, and his - t e a t " of gcrernrctit I e ('a h« d <c u η « nh
Γ rioience, like a gient mili stote cast into the si a, i.tvtr to le
[ ' found «gain.

I·•" ·*• ^Wlien Jesus ccmes to do tlû t "every eye .«hall tee liim."—
' ' : H e wUJ be as vi-ilily and rxrsonally jie«'nl L;CQ ibe (snb,

* Vjlicb is bis iiih» ritaiice, as ycu. aie visible ut.d jen-f rally
^jKCseBt inlVotiiD^bam. Thrie is lui tne Hue 34me0/ £cup-
: fererwhat then, but tbemo.^t cbvuu?, is tte ttoae ol the e

yrii—TAi* Jesu», Ο GaWeapt, vlp it taken ip Jttnt yu
W^htaten, shall altotvmt, in thetamemamur < tyttt Lore
m him gting to ktavtn. ; Tbe fcrighfne?» 0/ bis ctniirg is
I'altendaDt glory ; wbicb is not lik- ibe jvprsntcf «n eaitb-
bptentatp; it ΰ tbe ftlpryt the rrlrhdor, tbe Eriebtress of
^Oinnipotcni displayed in I**, M i n r fire*, rfe tealirg

^rmanittbefdt^sfwmJbJrwWch6«fr- »-"v

nipottnt «fb
en, an4 tbe re

^Tn tnal day w

**' ' '

c;CI».xir.X Andj&^fromhhmboilid
*«.»< Burning coaN ΛΊ
• Be», xvii'u r. He bowed It* h ,
·' Zech. xiv. 4. A id darknr»« vr±, under hh*k .
• Her. xix. 11 And he rode Ujuit a chtrvb *n& i
• YT*I be.came tiyiug upon the 1

tbe wiud. *'"
. Aad he made oa.kne.ie bi* c „

Ms pavilion ru.. d about him 1 _ ,
watt rs a.,a .nick clouds of tbe»l

Rer. x x . 17. At the brightnetj before him,. hijg|
clouds |iii>-edaway; -* 'J*-

Rev. xi. 19, X7i. 21. Then came Λα/7 »nont», and coalio
Jeh. • • -

Rev. xv :. 17. Am
Ara _._ . .
He sent foitb bii ariows and scan

them;
Inceuattt lightningt, and <!

m e n came Λα// inane*, ana coatv 01-mx
Jehovah al υ thinuered fiom heaTen,i|
And the Mo,· tii^h utl era I hit voice, :
Amid hail stonet ~ad coal» υί fire.|^«fi

Ezek. xxxix.
Uev.xix I7-J
Zach. xiv. 4, TbenthecAanne/*o/rtetf. ,

And the fouiuiaiion» of the earth W*
revealed, ' • • -'.'i

At tbe rebuke of Jehovah,. .
At the blast of the breath of thy nostrBst'

Ρ 1 ί ΐ ί 7 1 & 4

Many more quotations f.om *h* prophetic word might t - -
qiuted illu -trative ot " the Brighu^ess ot hi»Coming;" botthis j
must sutfije i'->r me present. That your prai>eworihy effortstO:j
avs-iuiri " a pe feet knowledge »f the mind of tbe Spirit" may .1
hi cr^wnel with abundant succrss, is the unfeigned hope OPJ
youfj aJ-'Ctiooaiely for th-· truth's sake aLo

JOB» '

SepL 25th, 1337.

LETTER FROM TCSCALOCSA, ALABAJiA.

• Tujcaloo -a, Alabama, JoIyVSQ
11 A» to yotir riews, you are leavening the WIM

far as I am acquain:ed.-Th* Advocate ή » I
che^nut burr.; tftousjh it i* somewhat pricklfi y "
ins to admit, that ii U full of rich kernel. . I an
taoo^haorasareof so fine · seni ibiBry"-^
U t i d t tbe meottoo o i J
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there » an erident improvement, I hare at least eondudrd to
patronise you, ir you Uo ocauiviutlly make n.e wince, b b u r e

aside. As to your verdict ou tbe g»kve, bot.y, u.u MU! <,UI»-
tion7 it i i not nioie strange tbiin »us bafti.iu i«.r theicraiwicn
of sins teu yrar* gum·. And 11 you CUD guard it wi b tbe time

. heavenly armour, the poignancy ol thu.»r iniaginaiy ice» will
always prove jH/iiitJe«*. l tay, imaginary ; lev 1 i.Ui coi.vinctd
that tbooe bretliren who have Leeu e· gvgt-ϋ iu the ctLtioversy

. with you lore you. And a* to be, vtuo n most deceiving of
the bcoa tor Curutian cha.ity anu :oibcan.t.ce, 1 bhaJI calmly
pause, until " the graves are tpened " and thin tea. the deci-
sion ot Jehovah. If lor Bro. Thomaj, Ami η ; ai.d if lor the

. others, Amen. And it both are tccu.eil ol a wa.i.1 ot Christian
forbearai.ee—what ?—y*r», Amen :—Lut 1 uu net ιοί n,u2ziwg
the eoro'tieader.—£>ptt>k out! 1 aite, YUJ.IV, Voitane. dc,
all spoke; and He b d tiif-m defiance, bctaust (Jctl aho s-p.ke!
And as long a* ·' 1 the L-nd has »r< ki ii it,;) 1 ti.ie LCI W ho nay
speak.—And, Sir, the tundauieLl. 1 piinuj Ks ot this itloia.u-
tian rest upan *peak out.

If you can convince tbe religious world, that η hen th? brcaih
passes from tbe uostriU οι the iivir.g u'.an in its \a;edicioiv it
commingle* with rbe zephyr*, &c, urn Me Loc y with the cut
passive and tranquil, until ihej.ul ol Guu bidi >t ctrue loril.—
then, Sii, all iuu-i acknoul.dge iheir [litsi .iddtu toudiiioi

, in this matter. A 3 tor my.-ell, ic re ation to ycur views, I.ere
I dare not, CMunut say heretic, untu 11 ii-uiiiii the law and it-s
timony. I know the pain of p'emaiuie dtcisuu. In lt2S I
cried out u hereey" against the very thing?, I UIU r.ou j rtjiand
before any assembly, in this wide a| read iiLivirse to picvc aic
true.

I I now beg that you collect a"d collate all ycur defence on
this subject, ai materials for your next exti:.. It is defied by
more than myself. 1 will take 10 additictai co| ie?. Do com-
ply. Let. us show the world that we are net to be abashed on
any ecclesiastical dojma, when Uod lor us^piak-. But hence-
forth let us decline the u e t>t'all tt-rms not fbui.d in the nomen-

. elature of God. It is bad enough for catechumens thui to in*
doUre. but much worse for European Graduated.

Lord forgive u i l

Yooia in the hope of heaven, if not
before, at the rejurrection cay,

* J. A. BUTLER.

^V LETTER PROM KINO WILLIAM, VIRGINIA.

ίΐ%Ρ.-Λ " r : ••• ^ Augoit 24Λ, 1837.
••O··»Brother Thomas, , ·* "; 1
" 4 ¥ 6 - — I am glad to learn that The Adro-

Slely to Uve a little fongcr^ootwithstandiflg the effcrt·
t tfc^poptdaj and tnflaeodal to prevent i u circuJauoD. Tboug

1 do not azrc? with you in all you have written, yet
tjoa to what I h ive «eeaof your writings, I am 90nfid
racqittd no «re in itruciwa in ths, scriptures, than Irom the ι
άηχι of any other ηιαιι. • ' ' -f

One of your old f. iend j, found it necrssaryjn
jou had written npon the sutcof the dead, to, .__.
\rai m^terialitn a i I /.ould nojt wiilx.propnely be called
uiinjehe, and that it wai in opposition to the truth ajco
ed in the sciipturet, for thev prove that. ίΛ« component
of man are inriorlal. For continued he, Ĝ *d mad.· m
of ths du,t of tha eirth. and breathed into hij no tnl· the
of life, and hi b canae a living aoul; bit upon hh trantgrcw , U^J
iag the cornnandment of God, h? was told that fiorn d u s t ^ ^ ^
h\J besn male, and to dust he should return; ind dutl n^l,'.'*l
bcin* annihila)le, man wax therefore imywrlal. And βΐίρ,ί'Λ
that the inanimate du-.t which once (brm-d tlu body,-cobtain->f^M
ed a princtpl; <v injredipnt, which had b?en :mparted to i t t y * » r * j
God (I think wh»n ie breatheJ into hi« no.trih thi breath of ^ 3
ΗΓ·)—upon which G.>J's spirit operate .in r.'iurrcctinglhebody r * •
and without which there could,,or woulJ ba ΐ;·> resurrection. •
for th?r* would bs nothinj upon which the spirit of God could 5
or would operate.

No\ŷ  inv brother wh -t think yog of the competency of this ,
brother to in-trust thc.di-ciple.i.in the Holy Word. Yet he is . .- —
Λ teacher, an I contribute largely to one of the popular period· ;ia
icaJ> of our day. " '.''''*

There b i.i j w n e arnon^. u\ who seem not to.understand ''
you a*'to the d-irnlion of the punishment of the unjua, and,-14
wha( l;e Sacoid Death i s I have thought it miuht be of « ί » | |
»?rvics to propose some t vo or three question·» npon these .to* J'M
pici, for th?ir special information. To myself and ma*y,pfc| a

you-rjiler;. it w.iuhl b:· supererogatioiv Should I not ̂ accee ig
•n ftt:in<» the questions correctly, you will do me.ajfiT.orp
supplying the deficiency, and adapt your answers to the .wea]
est capacity. . • " -'-V^

Query l.—U not the "Second Death" a stat» o£.etew
and never-ending punishment? _ . « S f ^ S i

Query 2.—Will not the anjuMatthe jo i r f—^* w - i l l ^ S 8 i S

to the « Second Death£» and. will not U·»*"
aal or perpetual 7

ThooSi t h e * questio^i niaf appear n*



REMARKS,

annihilible, man is therefore immortal»
.-,...*«>. i i f we cany tbi J out a littfe iurt i«r it a U

r 1, tuat not only men, but all i.thir animah arc immortal-
tor Mo-e- inform-t u* mat the earth was themothei of them all!
W e shatl l*ave tbi* reawning to stand or fall by it sown grarj"
ly. If there be weight in t.ie loundation it will stand; bu
should it hjppen to be top-fwavy ii will fall. He add*, that ii
a prnciple or ingredient harf nut been imparted to the dust br
God, whi^b. when it becomes d u t again, it retains, theie could
be no resurrection : for there would be nothing upon which the
»pirit of God cnuld oprratc ! Our old friend, whot ver he bf,
forgel* that John said to the Pharisees, that God would raise
up children to Abraham out of tnc stones. Q,· ery, what prin-

, ciple or ingredient is therain stonrs, upen which'lhc Spirit of
God may operate to mak$ living descendants ol Abraham.—
But it.n'not correct, that God ranbpt operate .upon, the du.-t,
unless the du t contain a something previously impart* d. All
thing* are possible to him; and. if he could mj.ke the earth
bring forth " every plant of >h .· field before it was in tl*e rarib."
be can ju-.t as ensil rnUp the body. from ihe dust tliough des-
titute of every c*n -eivable impart» d principle or ingredient.

As to the (hti,aii>n ol puni-hmer.t. thrre can be no doubt
' hit that it will be e'emal in the mo*i extended signification of
the word. There will be no redemption frcm it ; ior redemp-
tion from sin and the grave is sit forth in the scripture as all on
this side " the Second Death." Bevond tbnt t-emer.dous CUM
oil Ί* darknes«. sience, and de-pair—there being no hope ; no
not ihe smalle-t gleam that the chains of darkness will c m
be knocked off the suicidal, victims of folly and sin!—"And
these shall ?o into eternal puni hmont. but the.righteous into
eternal life 'r-— Matt. xxv. 46 — K#nc> the ruijishment is cter-

. nal and the unjust are the subjpets oi it.—^Is it possible to ex-
press ourselves more intelligibly ?

Eon OR.

u The Advocate is working its way, and will inrrcase before
Lng provided it is kept up to its present condition. I learned
some little time since, that its fruits are made manifest, at least
in some ofohe loweY sections of the *tale, by an acknowledg-
ment from some, t h a i it* readers ire becoming much more in-
telligent, baring beejp stimulated by its means to read the senp·

? tqrea tor thennelreti thu« emancipating seine frcrn the gnll-
4. irtr vnke of Babylon, and ddireringr others from the power of

who, haVing-been bound for many years, did not know
jg"t reltaee on Afcoont of the inflaence of c!erical n»»·
β and traditions which h*re rendered the wordorfCed of
**=K Sir, I feel hapi»r-in Kefng anodated wiA the Ifw

"*••-*•-? Qodmv tfcan man-poor n w , who»·.

> Η inibU rio^trih, and whose aulho it
Λ High ii of so little accouni."

, · . ^ . —ud, Henricu, Va.
Sept. 16, 1837.

THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND AND THE BISHOPS,

We have ju >l received from Engrand a v«s y a.Du^ing
tatara mtitle 1 " The Html '/the Vhw&'i piang U.cUUkopt
arapon the Knuckles?'— Λ .cataer ιΐυαίιη^ m in - ak wiliindi»
eat? tn • direction of the wind, *o H.tie mcueni, in the way'i^f
life wil in irk t.i· tende.icy of a p.oplt-'i iniud. lu theiartse»'· ·
lion of P.inu-njat a irutua wa> imro;!utfJ for the expplliot
iof The Bniupj 1.0m the Hou.eol Lordi. Tii^ugh a reiy
"deuralile ι-ύνζ, the ti.ne na* not yei'ijuite arrived ior attcb an
•tlteraiioj 11 tm· cj?i>wueiiu of th;.· poii;ical -.air.*7 A cry for
worianie c!i lij^e i * in th«· Biiti h " btravyn ," -h-u been railed
by th..· Dun >u>Mtic party ; and we doubt n. t, but that in a very
•Yew year* th y will be eff/cied. Judgiug irorn tn · T*.rjt Joutn·
•ol, the p.)wer of this |<arty i» very g cat; lor tiny are continu-
ally sounding the ala tn, that '· the Lhunh i· i<- < anger." "The
Church »' i; iii.· rally in* cry of tho ;e wh« v. ill upftold the in-
stituti <n of C iu c.i aud State Ih all ii» ami^.-ji J and absurd
lelatioiu. On tiie othsr hand, "The Queen " ii the watch*
word oi the rjj'ub icjas, who would dij^vcr so unnatuial and
papiuical an dllunce. '

Tue orieaure i. puUtihed in a demr>cratic pafer iTmrt
•'The P o n y Saiiri.t." !trepre;eDt* Mi;* Victoru, the Queer·,
with» >n<trc> up.i» her head and a pa to:al crouk renting upon
h.-r ri<rhi ^tioulder. The^e are her insignia of effice m " i h e
Head "of tha Church " or Chief Pope of England. She U re-
pre^nte J a <• standing wit 1 her left h md extend d ai if haran-
guiiig her spiritual lorJ-, the Bi hop<: thr e of whom are>taaa-
in; with grim, hLmeJ, aa 1 a-unidiel countenances,milled»
wiw-d, a»:l habited in the ludicrous and emasculate costume
of tiieir order.—Tae following dialogue ii af pended lothec**

Qwn.—MinUrr* of the Gospel you call vourielresl, J ί
llishopi.—P.ea e your Maje ty, we are. ··
Q-iem.—What do you mean by go»pel?

"- Bishops.—It mean» good news, or glad tiding*,;

Q . « M . — G » l new» or glad tiding* :/i«ht. Ι ί
• so—Have you made it scJuibo* twa*; f—-*^
:bapr«a* it that the poo», 10 whom th-^c

Amth- great^jt oppbiie4»^^-



:ajw»y» been depraved, always enemies of Ood, and haters 61
rifhteoo-tne^. It i* a inelaucbuly truth to conic**.

Qwttm.- AUIJI chuly enough! Bui 1 su ]cct iLe c'rrravity
is all in the *bephenl» uf the flock, who hart· u-fiend the rot

*toeome upon tbe sbrep by teeding tbim wiih pity· rs or wish-
4 «s instead ol good pasture. I »haTl never lelievt you Die tioe
minuter* of ihe go-ptl till tbe people love ycu and regard yen
as tfceir greale t inend* ; lint U the tr*t Tor mr. Go th* η nnd
rtfon&yuur wayi lor until yon di· to, 1 «bull alwty* consider
you as tbe Milliter* o(Auueb.ist. You η.ιΜ uti er nuke the
Ckordk what Ch.i.-ι nK»ut»t to be, or mukeaiublicuvcwal of
Infidelity 1

Bishop*.—You do not mean to phrnder the Church, yonr

Queen.—I? No; you ran«t plunder >our-clvrs. When the
Apostle» ciile.rJ u|>on (heir imui-Ury, it is mid they Irjt all,
and follow.d l>hri t ; but your Apo>lle.-hip \* beg η by kern-
ing and catc.'i.n; all.und pretending to lol.ow Cbii I. 1 would
advite you to cat and tlrink a lit tl • le*s aid labor a little more

%ia Chriit'i vineyard, or your service» may be di-ptn;cd with.

LACONICS.
It ti almo-t as difficult to η a'** a man unlrarn hi.* errors, as

bis knowleJg:·. Malinlbrmat *n i mute hordes than con in-
formation : lor error it aU-ay» u ο .· bu>y «han ignorance. Ig-
norance i< a blank sb«et upon wuieh we may write; lul error
Η a sciribieJ one. from whub we mu>i fir ι »ra;r. Ignorance
it contented to eUitul itill with her bu-k lo the truth ; but er-
ror it raor · pre umjMuuu». and prcced* in tie same directi<>n.
Iznorance ba < no luht, but error follows a fal e one. The c«n-
se-ioeac i* that error, when «he retMcr> her Icot.oeps, has far-
ther to go, buforc «he can arrive at the truth, than ignorance.

The greate t f.iend of Tiutb i* TIIMP. her gieoiesi enemy is
Prejudice, and con>1ant companion i* Hiiniliiy.

When y u have nitthing to *ay, -ay nothing: n« a wrak de-
fence «trengthem your opponenl, and silence \> leis injurious
than a had rep y. '

Great mm, like great citr<i, hare many crooked art «and dark
alleyj in their heart, whereby be that knowj them may save
hu&Mlimuch time and trouble.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDEXTS.
Tbe Ε I tor b-inir ab^jnt from borne on a ri*it to the lower

eountiei the proof «hert* of the present number bate b-f η cor-
rected by others; to whom must be alltibuted the eirors of the

P l £ r t n e n a t . *ηΛ other. shaU appear in ifue time. Hut a y of
Priestcraft will b̂ · rejomed. Rcceij.u in our ceit. i

THE ADVOCATE!!
Vol. 4. Amelia County, V».; Xovember, Ιβ>Τ» , Me»i

REMARKS ON PROPHECY.
There are certain portion* of Revelation, necessary, "Uuna

the man of Ood perfect," tbe study uf which requires die e«r 4

t-rtion of all our faculties, and the application of every branchy
of human knowledge we can possibly acquire. This arises from *-,
the very nature of the subject treated of, and from the limited ',
faculties of the human mind. - */-,

A considerable portion ol scripture is occupied* withpropke-"[ |
Heal declaration*,— in reference to events which havekng "'
since taken place, to those which are now happening, and to -
thuie that will hereafter happen in the future agesof the woiltL
It contains a series of predictions which embrace the leading
outline* of the history of the vorld, from it», commencement
to its final cuiutummation. IS'ow in order to trace the accom-
plishment of thfcic predictions, and to perceive clearly the ·
eventi to which they refor, a minute acquaintance with tmei- '-,
fiit and modern history is iudispensab'y requisite; for it is in
history- either «acred or civil, that their accomplishment is re-
corded. And could we, with one comprehensive glance, take
a survey ut all the leading events which the history of the
world records, we should be enabled, wh^n reading the prophe-
tical writin-is'to perceive at erery step the ideas and purposes
of lhat All-comj>rehensive Mind that ''knows the end from fhe
liejinning," and his faithfulness in accomplishing theprornisess
and execuliug the threatenings, of his word. A knowledge of!
<:'ironulozy is also requisite, in order to ascertain the lime in.
irhich predictions were uttered, and the periods to whicb thef
refer—and; of ancient geography, to determine the locali*~
of those tnbeN and nations to which the prophecies have a i
ference, and their relative positions with regard to each oth<
In particular, it is necessary to be acquainted with Uutfigurt
lite style in which prophecy is conveyed, in order to Γ~Λ £ Ι

stand the writings of the ancient prophets. These w-"*"
common wirh those of most of the Eastern nations, a
poetical, and abound in allegories, parables and m<"
The allegory is that mode of speech in which tto
speaker means to convey a different idea from what
in their primary signification bear. Thus " break Π]
low ground and sow not among thorns!1 (Jer

nce i

in their primary signification bear. Thu
low ground, and sow not among thorns,!
understood, not of tillage, but of repenta
"ihy rowers hare brought thee onto ff
wind hath broken ihee in the midst of the
36) allude not to the fate pf a #Ai>, but to.

·«/al l the figures Used by 'die prophets thej



meta)Aor, by which word· are transferred from their plain and
primary to their figurative and secondary meaning. One of the
most copious sources of these metaphors to which the sucred
writers resoit is the scenery ofnahire. The sun, moon, and
stars, the highest and most splendid objects in the natural
world, metaphorically represent kings, princes, or rulers, dec,
the highest in the political world as in the followi

, phorically repre g , p r c s , or rulers, dec,
the highest in the political world, as in the following passages,
" The moon shall be confounded, and (he sun ashamed " Is.
xxiv. 23.—" I will cover the heavens, and make ihc stars there-
of daik; I will cover tb« sun with a cloud, and the moon shall

and ignorance,—" The people that walked in darkness saw a
great light," dtc. Immoderate rains, hails, floods, torrents in-
undations, fire, and storms denote judgment and distinction.
Lebanon, remarkable for its height and its stately cedars, is
used as an image of majesty and strength; Carnul which
abounded in vines and olives, as an image of fertility and
beauty ; and bullocks of I3a?han, rams·, lions, cables, anil <ea-
monsters, as images'of cruel aud oji;>ns^iveconquerori· v.v.d ty-
rants. Metaphors are likewise borrowed frt in history, iroin
the scenery of the temple, and its various utensils and Μ rviees
and from the ordinary customs and occupations fcl lid—the
meaning and application of which require to be distinctly un-
derstood, in order to perceive the spirit i\ui\ references of anci-
ent prophecy.

Dick1* Improvement of Society, p. 21!i-2l.

I L L U S T R A T I O N S OF T H E A P O C A L Y P S E .
Rev. xi i i : 1-10.

The rise of tbe Kingdom of Anurhribi in Europe. Its Impious attribute*.
' It derive· its power, throne, and jurisdiction irom the Inifurial JInjcsty of

Anti-Christian Rome. The «ubacrvienrv of men n> it» rule. The Klns-
pbetnv of its King, who is "a King of Kings." Tbe duration of hi»
Kingdom. Its warlike character; its conquests, and ejtent of its juris-
diction. I u end, captivity, and destruction.

Prediction.

1. And I stood upon the sand of tbe sea, and I saw ascend-
ing oat of the Sea a Ferocious Beast, having Seven Heads and
Ten Horns; and upon its horns Ten Diadems, and upon its
heads Titles of Impiety. 2. And the Beast which I »aw re-
sembled a Leopard, and i u feet, as it were of a Bear, and its
mouth like the mouth of a Lion; and the Dragon surrendered
to it his power, and his throne, and an extensive jurisdiction
3. And I beheld one of i u heads as it were mitten by death,
and i u wound of death was healed, and all the Earth followed
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with servility after the Ferocious Beast 4. And they did h
age to the Dragon who surrendered juiisdiction to tbe B e .
and they prostrated themselves to the Beast saying,'Who is li
to the Beast? Who is able to nuke war with It Τ 5. A]
there was appointed to it a Mouth speaking great things·!
calumnies, and there was g ven to it power to wage war fi
two mjntii). (3. And it opened its mouth in blasphemy to
G J J , to bare calumniated his character, and his dw
place, and the sojourners in the heaven. 7. And it was |
milted to wage war against the saints, and to overcome the_,^
and there wxs surrendered to it jurisdiction over every tribe,^
language, and nation. 3. And all the inhabitants upon the,' b,
earth shall do homige to it, wbose character has not been de-·' / -
scribed in the Book of the Life of the Lamb, who was saert*.:'
fieed fro;n the cistinj down of the world. 9. If any one bare-
an ear, let him understand. 10. If any one take into captiritf.
in captivity he dies ; if any one slay with the sword, with the •
sword he must himself be slain- Tnis is the patient-enduring
and contidence of the Saints.

Signification of Symbols and Phrases.

Patrns*, an island of the Μ^χτα Sea, in which John was
wiie.i ii.; ΐη-iivld too vision of the Apocalypse, The Mgseva is
full ofiittL· islatnU, which upon the map, in comparison to the
.i,!ji-:'nt continent, are a? grains of saad to the sea. The
.Μ,'.ϋ,ιι (;,-ou;> is as it wjre a shoal of the European coast; and
in ly. tlu-refiire, be regarded a* the shore of the countries over

i o{ the Ferocious B?a<t was to extend- In
we viewPatnujasof " the saud of the Sea." Stand-
s Island, then, with hi* back to the southeast. John

b l hi I t l d h I l d Roman Africa

y
whieli
din li-fi
ing ο ι ιΊιs Island, then, with hi* back to the southeast. John
would !i ive b<ilore him Italy and her Islands. Roman Africa, ·
Spai·), iiK-iuJing Portugal, France, ψβ British Islands, and the
countriei of the old German Empire. These may all be eaidx .
to be cauntricM of the sea, especially of the Mediterranean.-^;?; 3
Those oi' the Old German Nation abut southward npon the '4
Gulpli of Venice,—northward on The Baltic, aad west of north.j
upon th; North Sea. The British Islands are sea-girt. Fear-"*
is washed by the English Channel, the Bay of Biscay, and tl
Mediterranean, the peninsula of Spain is'almost enr1""*»*
the Atlantic and Mediterranean; Roman Africa is fl
the same waters ; and Italy with its Islands by t h e *
nean and the Qnlph/of Venice, which is boi a · ^ - *
eea. So that, with the exception of Brief- Λ

said to be eoantries of the Mediterranean;*
scarcely forms an exception, Hot abel
Sea as welL Qat ot these countries
ascending. Hfe does not inform as u.
xea was stormy\ or tranquil: that is, α .—--^- .— r

ot the sea wer<} in a state of war or peace; though, we'fc



, ... jbyss, and the botle-mless pit, all rcferrin;
ο the sanir thine, arc in these passages the same. Aliynso

when applied to a largo body of water iii'Jiea'.es tl.j.tk; and!
thnlnatu, agitation. Tin· use of the<e tw.i wenl?. then, by]
John, when >j-cakin« of the rise of the ISe;<>t, indicates, tha'd
the sea out of whicfc he aveuded was a tuw.ulli

A monstrous beast is the symbol of a Dos; otiMii. The
Kingdom of God and of his Chri>t is n; v< r π |π--ented und
such an emblem. The ΓΜ a<i John saw u a- a m. ι.-ier in every
s-tnse e-f the word; he was impious, r:Ii.m'·;, i; . a;,«! the mur
derer of holy ones. '«.\o »l..ubt is to le η .,.!·• " >;.ys a writ.-
on tnis passage, ' 'that thi- lka^t w ;:s <.'csi· Μ <! in ie)-re.-enl il>~
Human Kinpire'; for thus far both Ar.ci. nN and Moderns, Pa-
pists and Proteslann are agreed: tin· only i:..nl.t and co
versy is wii.iher it was Hi me P::<ran. or ( rni-tian. Jinj: .._.
or P a p a l . " - l t cannot signify the K.-ic.-.u Κιημπ· under a Pa-
can Constitution, because this had r "iitnrmv centuries heft
John saw this vision. In his day it had ris. n to maturity and
was soon after to be revolutionized unilt-i mi: VAN or SI:
Constantine. who imfHm-d upon il a Catholic Constitut...,
which he staled with the blcod of thousands; as foreshown in
rhap. xii. lt was Danirl who saw the rije of Pagan Home out
i»f a stoimy *ea; it remained for John t>> see his predictioi
of the Little Horn amplified under the symbols of the chapte
l.ffore us.

The monster had Seven Head?. In chap. xvii. it is said
"the Seven Heads are seven mountains, on which the Great
City that rules over the Kings of the Earth, sits," rs. 9, 18.1
" And theie are seven Kings "or forms of government, whichj
hare prevailed in the Seren Hilled City. Tacitus in his An-j

save. "Rnm» wi« fi«» «»/»»«·.—· »··· tr:— * ' — ·---
nave prevailed in tne Seren Hilled City. Tacitus in his An-J
nals says, "Rome was first gorerned by Kings, then by Con-I
suls, by Dictators, by Decemvirs, by Military Tribune* with|
Consular authority." Since that time there have been Empe-
rors, and Gothic Kings. These are the Seven Heads or forms
of government, which were established on the Palatine, Ce-i

, ltan, Capitolrae, Arentine, duirinal, Viminal. and Esquilme
mountains—the Seren Hills of Rome. On these mountain*
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they arose one after the other, until at last they all 1
away and gave place to the Papal Form, which combi__
the Imperial and Pontifical authority ; and concerning"*
John says, " he is THE EIGHTH, and is of the Seren. b"'
to destruction." ,rn

He had Ten Hams. The Angel told John, that, u t l
horns arc (or signify) ten Kings, which hare not yet (
day) received their Kingdom, but they shall receive aoL,
with the Beast, as Kings at the same time. Tnese aren__
raous, and shall deliver their own power and authority· to t

The Body of the Beast is spotted like a Leopard. Itis:
up of various " tribes, languages and nations." Its feet at
those of a Bear, the instruments of cruelty and rapine. I t » !
mouth is as the mouth of a Lion; very terrible when it vtteH&l
its voice. In Daniel's vision, the Leopaid is the symbol of tbarfti
Macedonian Eiupiie ; the Bear of the Medo Persian; and t h e j
Lion of the Babylonian The Ferocious Beast, therefore, har-1
iu^; a moutji derived from the symbol of Babylui, identifies it ;

as the anti-type of Babylon the'Great, which fell bvfore Cyras;
and whieh comprehended within its realm, Sodom and Egypt, ;|
«he types of its spiritual attributes, even of its immorality, ini-
quity, and llagitious crimes.

These are upon its Heads. They are the Titles of the Ro- '
man Majesty under whatever form of government prevailing.
Home wa* called -the Eternal City,' 'the Heavenly City,'
' the Goddess ol the Earth,' ' the Goddess;' and had her tem- ^
pies and altars with incense and sacrifice offered up to her.·—
The Emperors pretended to divine power, to be gods upon
earth—Lards of the World—August! or Sebaste?, (to be wor- V-
shipped) and Autocrator or Self-powerful. In their decrees I
they assumed the language of gods, -'Our Divinity orders SO:;.
and so ;" or "it is our divine will;" as if each IinpeiialDecieeS
were a command from Heaven. This is but a feint ideaof Λτ*5

Titles of Impiety assumed by the Sixth Head of the Beasts
The Eighth h the heir of these, and since he has come i
possession of the estate, he has appropriated them in a l i i
impietv. He calls himself Pontifex Maximus, c~ e " * -
Pontiflf, Rector ()rbis or Ruler of the World : - « S s
et Beatissimus P.ater" or Most Holy and Blesse"
Sanctissimus Dominus, or Most Holy LordIf4
Bridegroom, or Husband of the universal C —
day, he is declared the Vicar of Christ, he is a
the Cardinals, who when they kiss his toe,,sa
the phrase qf the Council of Lateran, in , t L " -
"Domintupeut noater Papa, id** &?•
ttus Deua deli, lumhabctpoteattitemb

τ » / • • • · • • '



io the Beast.
;u.d jurisdic-
i.ccessor the

i. which was
n: several.
. both under
'i.iineil Iron»
) Ten Kinir-

Lord our God the Pope, is the tame on earth as the Lord Go<r
of Hcaren, for he hath the power of binding. When the triple
Crown is placed on his head for the first time it is done with
the*e words ' Receive the Tiara adorned with thice crown»
and know that then thou art the Father of Princes nnd Kiues'
Ruler of the World, on earth, the Vicnr of our Saviour Jesus'
Christ, to whom be honoi and glory for ever and ever. Amen.'

This monster is mentioned fcr the first time in chapter xii.
l i e is there termed a ''great fiery dragon, having seven heads
and ten horns/'—The great difference between the Dragon and
the Ferocious Bea«t is,"that the Dragon's Seven Heads were
crowned and not his ten horns, as in the case ri ihe Beast.
"And upon his heads'" says John, there were " S e w n Crowns."
Remove the-e crowns froin the heads, and ph.i
upon his horns, and the Dragon is transformed ι
This removal indicates that " t h e power, throne.
tion " cf the Dragon-had pass· d from him to In.
B«>ast : nnd that "the Majesty of the first sym.1.
undivided had been distributed, or shared ami,
T h e Drngun is the symbcl ofihe Roman Knit i;
the Pagan Constitution, and under that which
Constantine to the breaking up ol the empire in
d:>W. This Liter Constitution of the Knipi
Christian. But this is incorrect. The Hw , Kmpiie ncvei
had a Ch-iMia:) Constitution. From the tin,*· . · ! ' AumMus
the first F.mperor. till Constantine it Was /'<iy,n> ,- furn Con
stantine tiil tlu subversion of the Imperial Junsdini, u over
the West ii was Catholic ,· and from that period till m.wit has
been Papal.— That the Dragon is the symbol of the Empire
under the Imperial Pago-Catholic Hcadsiiip ν ill he seen from
this—John, surnamed Chrysostom, who lived in the 4th cen-
tury, says, that " t h e Emperors wore arnon·: l i t e r things to
distinguish them, silken robes, embroidered with gold, in which
Dragons were represented." Gibbon says, speaking of the pro-
cession of Constantine from Milan to Rome, "h. · was encom-
passed by the glittering anus of the numerous squadrons of his
guard» and cuirassiers Their streaming banners of silk, em-
broidered with gold, and shaped in the form of Dragons, waved
rcund the person of the Emperor."

Hurown.
The Dragon or Imperial Pago-Catholic Rome, surrendered

ids power, throne, and an extensive jurisdiction to the Ten
Horned Beast The power attached to the Imperial Suprema-
cy eouoisied in the lerying of armies, the raising of money,
the waging of wars, the making of peace, the commanding of
ail the forces of the state, the having the power of life and
djeth, the distributing of l ewvds and punishments, and the

enacting of all kind of laws. The Eraperou, both before I
after Constantino, were the supremejudges and arbUertfn
religion» matters. They look care that the rites of tbe.J>re- *
vailing superstition were properly performed, and for that nor- *
JK>SC all priests were subject to them. The presence of the Im-
perial Pontiffs was requisite in public and solemn religions acts. *

Empe
Empe

i

High Priest, f -1
agan appellation, was retained by the Catholic "
the time of Gratian A. D. 378.—" The Christian
ays Gibbon, "condescended to accept the robe and

. ensigns which were appropriated to the oiEce of Supreme Pon-
tiff. But wheii Gratian ascended the throne, more scrupulous ,
or more enlightened, he sternly rejected those profane sym-
bols."— Although the Catholic Superstition became I be religion
of the Emperors, yet the majority of the Roman Senate was
avowedly Pagan 'until, bv the influence of Theodoshis, the
CoiHtiiutu.n;il Religion of Rome was formallv outvoted by that
servile Assembly, A. D. 383. Thus, it will he manifest, that
tlir- Imperial Majesty of the Empire was both Pagan and Ca-
tholic at tiu· same time, being The Bishop of Bishops, and the
Pontilex Mixinius of the College of P.iejts ; hence thepropri-1

ety of the term Imperial Pago-Catholic Rome.

HIS T11B0S2.

A throne is a royal or judicial seat. The throne of the Dra-
an Government. The Senate ol

a royal or ju
eat of the Ro

• Roman People was instituted by the Founder of Rome to
!><.· the perpetual council of the Republic. After the expulsion
of Tanjuin tho Proud, the power of the Senate was raised to
the highesi. Every thing was done by its authority. The ,
magistrates were in a manner only its ministers. No law
could be passed, nor assembly of the people held, without their
consent. Although the supreme power at Rome belonged to
tho people, yet they seldom enacted anything in their Comitia
Tributa without tlie authority of the Senate. The fortunes' of
the Senate were various, still before the re-establishment o f
Monarchy, its authority continued rery great; for as 1
and majesty properly belonged to ihejpeople, so did ttnt
splendor and dignity to the Senate. When Augustus ο
master of thp empire- the Senate still continued its ftj
though shorn of much authority. His successors, iuiif
bituated the Romans to slavery gradually began tr
they pleased, witbont consulting the Senates Tl
Constantine, the Emperors «nd'tbeiE1 ~ - " * t J u l

Rome; but w h i t C« ' *J " ^
a separation ensued;
white the S e n a s rem—_ _ — , Λ Γ ? Ι
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City continued the throne or seat of the oldest body in the
State ; and, though Constantine could rear another wonder of
the world, the people ot the West still lei.iin d their venera-
tion for" Rome, the Goddess of the Karth and o. ihe Nations, to
whom " as they supposed " there is nothing e.|!,nl, and nothing
second."—ROME, then, was the ihroii·· of tt.c Dragon, as it af-
terwards became of his successor The Bea*t.

In the second century ol the Christian Iv.i. the Empire of
Rome comprehended the fairest part 11 tin . ; . ih, and the most
civilized portion of mankind. At the dea;.i .. Augustus the
Roman jurisdiction extended westward ;o u. Atlantic Ocean
and eastward to the Kuphrales ; on the i n it reacheil the
Danube and the Rhine ; and on the souil;. ι: . atanuts of the
Nile, and the deserts of Atrica and Mini ι A; - ; including the
whole Mediterranean Sen: ·• M, tha:." -. > η Antiquarian,
" t h e Romans w. re not without |.»U II.M i. ' . i> d ' the Lords
of things," and Rome. Mhe I.i-ht it" :!:.· ν .. i:,rt!.. and the
Metropolis of all .Nation-."-Few ;..',... ι ι ere made aftet
Augustus Dacui was a.ld-.d on tin- !,. :.: ;>. i):.mi!>e. and
Mesopotamia and Amseiiia .-a^l ..i ;::.· :..
of B n u i n \va< reduced, an.! t!n.· .·ιι·.ι ι. Ι..
Frith of Fi-rtii and the Civ·!··.

This juriMlirtion the Dia.-t.-: .ϋ·1 ..- .'
surremlired to him only a par: ·. I it. ν
extrn.ive. Tlu-prm «hi-ίι h- w: . ..· · .
fell a prey to the follower* el" Λ!· Ί. ;
consideraWc -hare. Tin· ιχ:··ι. :ve.i.;.i .
the Bea-t ri-inpn-hend- tiio <· ·.· ·::ινι;. - .
have already d· lineatid. ami .•> wl.:.-.'i :i.

(TOI-COLC-.V, .'.)

"MATERIALISM AM) ΛΝΤΙ-ΜΓι
We have just received the Primitive <

I U s a paper edited by Bro. S. K. Siu-p:•-<
We would take this opportunity of re- n.;
tronage ol our subscribers, as a conMs!: r.·
tial and fearless advocate for truth. V. <
quainted with Bro. Shepard ; but from hi
to be a u Christian " of the "Primitive " o
er, and second to none as a writer " in t:
paper is of the same form as the Advocu
fewer pages by one third. The price c
torn deserves another. While the suhj c
oo every side, The Primitive Christian.
mn ought tobe, was impartial. He pu
both'tides, that they might be able to

1 ..e South
Me: ..ed to the

,,. : ul! retain ':

Sea, v.hi.-h we

·. iAl.ISM."'

:i in for Ortobi r.
, Auburn. .\. Y.

; :lii>g it to the pa-
:ependent, impar-
personally unac-

itings, he appears
. a correct reason-
formation." His

.hough containing
rlollar. One good
misrepresentation
very such Chris-

iud to h u reader»
•;m an independent

judgment fot themselves. The Harbinger and T b i ' i M r t !
have both spoken in the Primitive Christian: and must tbei
fore both applaud him. Such " Defenders of the Faith**'a
much wanting in this age, and ought to be encouraged bfthi
i'rcft born son.·· of light.—We make the following quotations*
a specimen cf Uro. «heperd's style; with the matter we alo
altogether agree. But of this the reader must judge for I

E D . ADV.
" There are those that contend that the soul of man is mate

rial, and there are lho>e also who costtnd that it is not mate-3
rial. The doctrine of the materiality- of the *oul is called M a - |
tcrialism, and the opposite should be d.-no-ninaicd Anti-Mate-1
rialism. Those persons who believe the former are Material-1
ists, and those who believe the latter, Anti-Materialists. 1

The discussion of this question of materiality has been long: 1
foggy, and warm ; ami every person kuows that A long s p e l l ' \
of tcurm,J'ops*tf weather a little Ικ-iorr hur.^t, is very l i k e l y ; !
to result in rust, and the injury of wh- ul crops. Sucb weather^1
is much to be dieaded by the ".r,'riri:l;ur;i! i:.>:tionol the com- ·
mttnity, and such discussions by tLo-e \.lio tvculJ·reap a bar- ^
ve>t oftrutli. ' ' 1

Gi-nerally speaking, ir" «i;*r.ifi<-;-.i;t and unambiguous propo-
sitions WIT- subiniu.,1. aixl ;i: != :..lir>-- or iao.,t important
words in s'leh pn>;>o-itiL.i:- cle:«rl\ i!;-..::ed. s.·» that each dispu-
tant uvuhl have the Mime com·'i):i. a of ti:e insert of tuch"
wii;-tl·. liie <|ue lion won·.I !e ^ nieii v.ii!i>>ut ;.::v fiirlhrr trou-
hle. We shoiil·!. in t!ii- wav. ^.vr ιι:ι;.·η :. : iie. and avoid iiiucli
•>• rplrxifv v.hieh we lnu-t. oilierv.i'-f f.-jiiiituu· to experience.
li κ out of in.ibi r,,:,lls ,,,-4,j,. j : , .;,-. ..i.;l , in!;·:·»! 1 voids, that,.
m.ot, if not ail our India-rul.bi-r diM-us-ioi.s &cw. One dispu- .
r.int taSes hold .if one omi ofth.· (in->tM !i. ;:nd the other seizes "
the opposit·.·. The»· du-n turn '.;" k !u h.ck and commence the y |
march of invrsti^aiiun. a d the farther tliev march the longer ^
the question, and the farther nvinuirr the disputants, until, a t · *
last, by violence and ra>r<·, the j.roposiiijn is sundered, and t §

each party goes off in t.-iumnh. proclaiming himself vietor.-
Neither is the wiser for the dL-cu^ion ; and, as to the icnkfl
thevure wilunir «.'le?nrlv to t.<-tifv that t lry have nearly, i
not'altogetlier, forgotten tiie original :uattci iu controversy..'^

There is another question frequently, if notalwayi
ed with that of materially, nnmelr: I* there a cons
istence for m m between death and a reiurrecti
questions h i re no ucee;snry connexion with ι
cause it i» as possible for nintier to be consciuo
as in the present state. There is a qaestion.cj
sciousness.however, which m u s t ^ i e — — ^
bearing on )hnt of mnterialirf. Tnat n*v>
*ciou*nc*skn attribute of matter ία any ο
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native of this question can be proved, then theie may be a
conscious itjte of existence after death, allowing the soul to be
material. But if consciousness belongs net to matter, under
any circumstauces, then it is clear that the soul is not mate-
rial, from the fact that it is conscious. But it is wrong to dis-
c u s these questions interchangeably. If the question under
discussion be, Is the soul material ? ' That question should be
discussed. And the person who affirms should adduce his
pioof of its materiality. It is logically the business of the re-
spondent to show that his proof does not sustain his po»iticn.
And this is all he is bound, by the laws of logic, to do. But if
he endeavor to prove the negative, by alleging that matter is
not, and cannot be conscious under any circumstances, he then
introduces an argument which has a direct uudency to change
the question of discussion." The former question should, thcre-

t fore, be laid aside for the time being, and the latter discussed.
\ And the respondent is logically bound to prove the negative of

the la«t question before he can insist on it as a proof against
the affirmative of the first. If he be η·>1 able to do this, he
shoulJ not introduce it as proof arjainst the lirst afiirmative.—
Cut in ca ; e he succeed in establishing this negative, it will r>e

•idfTiif!C'(J l>v IH)(II parties that the siu! ι̂  ΙΊΊΙΜΊΟΙΙ*. Eul i*.
*hou of tin-, . . . hat when l!.c ie>p(

ngwin,t the ;:;iirmativr ol'lhe tii>i. iue ;u!:.-in:ii.t ι·Ι'the first lms
nothing u do in th·.· >econd hi:! timi ly u> ..liinii. He is nut
bound lo pri.ve any thin- on ihi< ,μκ-ι ,:,. I! the original «|iu-i-
tion hail been. Is matli-r'i-oi:wi..iis ' Tin n ilu- cn.-e w ouid have
been (litlVreiu. Tut if tl.e n-s|'(»n.lfi:t οΓ the i:r»t question be di>-
poscd to use the negative of the second as jn ui in his favor, In-
must in that CIM·. m;:kehis proof gocd bv establishing the nega-
tive of the seend.

The question of the soul's materiality or immateriality is nut
decided in the Scriptures: nay. it was never discusted by any
inspired writer. The heathen philosophers were the first who
advocated the doctrine of immateriality ; and I remember not
an instance in which that doctrine was contended for among
piofesstd chiistians until after some of the philosophers.adopt-
ed the Christian religion, or rather, what was so considered at
the time they professed faith in the Messiah. The origin οΓ
the doctrine, whether true or false, was purely pagan.

From the variety of opinion· concerning ibe nature of the
soul among the sages of antiquity, and a correspondent variety
among the modern literati, it would appear almost if not wholly
impossible to determine the matter from any of tbe lights of

• These opinion/; u given by Bra. S. we leave out, as a «roilar article ha»
already appeared ia our paper, p. 84 trf present-volume.—ED. ADV..

poars to me that it .s from this notion of ibe i n l i n i l v and

K=eTM^

shall have considered the properties which are commotiTtomit?
ter ; namely impenetrab.l.tv. extension, figure, dimibilitv, i n-

d b d ltrin',. , M £> I U S W h i c h l s d c & t i t U t e O f l b c ^ « ·
trihutes, is undoubtedly immaterial, and it is very questionable

7X M ' aD CDlity' T h e B i U ' SiVM US D° » S 2 E « t f
NOTES ON MATERIALISM AND ANTI-MATERIALISM

1. " Those persons who believe that the soul of man is ma-
terial are Materialists ; and those who believe thecontrarv are
Anli-Mat-rialists." Now to this definition of a Materialist
1 cannot altogether agree. A genuine Materialist 13 one who
belu-ves that the soul of man is material and mortal, and that
when it dies there is an end of it forever. The climax of this
duetrine, it will be seen, destroys the Word of God in toto, and
reduces it to an ingenious lie. For. if there is an end of man
for ever at death. Then all that the Bible says of Eternal life,
Heaven, Hell, the Judgment, Virtue and vice, and so forth, is
false, unnecessary, absurd: and the Institutions of Religion
are manifestly useless.—This being the idea attached by the
world, which is influenced by names and fictions rather than
by things. I ir.ust dissent from my excellent brother Editor's
definition of a Materialist. 1 agree with the Materialists in
somi: things ; I also agree with the Antis in others: but, am
I, therefore, to be saddled with all the absurdities of eitheror of
both ? The Anti-materialists or Spiritualist believe, that there
is not an end of man for ever after bis natural death; I believe
so too: but. I reject their speculations upon this position.—
The New Testament has been in the world some 1700 yes
and upwards. It has been read, from various and opposite π
lives, by men of every shade of belief; it would be stian;
therefore, if we did not find some truth in all their s
Hence a Christian, in whom the word of troth i —
will necessarily believe truths in common-with t .
is he therefore, to be nicknamed by alL or any of tl
names 1 His faith and practice teinToW»dr^-««
he may expect that they will gire him the x
title. He need not regard thii^ bo were; lirllrtti



what they p!ea>e, only let him not adopt one of them. HI*
name ia Christian ; and he should respond to no other. The
doctrine that the "living soul " is material, or living organized
dust, is the doctrine of the Bible from Genesis to Revelation ;
but it aUo teaches, that when it has returned to the dust ol
which it was formed, at an appointed time it will be re-organ-
ized and reanimated, and either live for ever, or, having been
tried and sentenced, become the subject of The Second Death.
This is what I believe: and it was the doctrine of the Anci-
ent or -Hpostolic Believers, until their faith was polluted by the
breath of Pagan Philosophy. In the appropriated sense ol nia-
teiialist I a»i not a Materialist; but a Believer in the material
or substantial hope as set forth in " the word of the truth of the
gospel.'

2. *; I* cnnstiuiistirs* (in attribute nfmattrr'in any of it.t
forms/" When /ii-iiu- and nr^aniz.d it is : but when
dr-,ι,Ι and thmmponeil it is not; for it is written, in Ρ .-aim 1 Jtith.
—'· While Hire will 1 jinii*»· the Lonl; I will sing praises
unto my Cod xchilr I horc <n»j Ι»·ϊ,,·/. Put not your truM in
i>:iuces. .nor in t!ie son of man. in whom there i- no help. Hi.*·

she Christ eayj, "Thou hasttept mealire, that I shontt 2
•Ho down to the pit." The »igni8cation of this is.—4 thou hai
not permitted me to see corruption ;' as explained in tk
text, ='0 Lord ώο,ι hast raised me up froTthTgraTS
have preserved Jesus, when dead, from running into dec
eition, or from becoming disorganized*dust, was "to keepnw*,«
uhve from[going down into the pit; the Christ knowing SSU
this would be the case, says in the sixteenth psalm. M therefore.^
my flesh also dwelleth in security ; for th<m%rffl not give TO
up to the grave; nor wilt thou suffer thine Holy One 1o see
corruption."—And m the thirtieth psalm he saith—" To Jeho-
vah I made supplication;" which was this,—"what will my
blood profit thee, that I should go down to corruption ? Can dost
praise thee? Can it (dust) declare thy faithfulness?"—Reason '
•answers '" No!"

The passage quoted from the 146th psalm teaches us that
consciousness depends upon a living organization. The Holy
Spirit there says, that 'in the very day " when roan ceases to
breathe the breath of life "his thoughts perish."—Can consci-

lallv

y
not being, de-tn

ed. 1 bdir

salHdi·:
to praise the Lord.

-I,,;,',[- ,·..ηΊκ· ra-

i thoughts peris _.
;t in man without thought ? Can I be conscious of

seeing, hearing feeling, <fcc. unless I think I see, hear, or feel ?
1 think I am the subject of these impressions while dreaming,
thongh in reality it is all iJeal. Now if my thoughts perish in

i« the Me^iaii. If so, the not having a being i-. dr-tined 1),· ΐίί.·
fact of hi< death. To be deprived of annual hl'e i.i not't» be
until the spiritual or resurr.-ction life i, impite,). Λ .-onscii-ua
nuner.tily is a living nothing whieh cannot be coiueived : a
dead body in P-lation to consciousness is as nothing: "a living
do;: is better than a dead lion."—That natural deAth is the not
bring leferred to by the Holy Spirit is obvious from other pas-
sagos in the Psalms.—"In death," says he in the Sixth, " no
nrai<e ascends to thee; in the grave who can give thee thanks?"
To this question we reply, no one. Death i.s compared to sleep
of the soundest kind; and if in a profound natural sleep we
are unconscious, as every one knows who has ever slept sound-
ly ; how shall we say that in the still sounder sleep of c'ealh,
the Brain, the material instrument of thought, and which in
death, bcinz dissolved, ceases to be, is yet conscious?—Con-
scious of what ? Of seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting, feeling?
Of these, when the senses are all resolved into dust, and their
connexion with the Btain, the center of nil sensation entirely
cut off!—"Enlighten mine eyes," says the Messiah in prophe-
cy, u lest I sleep the sleep o f death i Lest mine enemy say, "I
hare prevailed against Him-"—There is a sense in which being
" kept alive " obtain· without consciousness.-In Psalm xsx.

lgh in reality it is all iJeal. Now if my thoughts perish in
day of my death, my ideality &c. is destroyed, and l a m
jcious of no impressiens either fictitious or real. We are

taught, therefore, that before matter once living and organised,
but now decomposed, can be conscious again either of pleas-
ure or pain, it must be re-organized and re-animated; in other
words, it must be raised from the dead; which is the doctrine
of scripture throughout.

From these premises I conclude, that" consciousness is an at-
tribute of" living "matter in the form " of organized Brain;
iind that Ihough this be admitted to the fullest extent, it doe*
not necessarily follow, that there may be, or is, a consciousness
of existence in death. This conclusion in volves another which,:
is deducible from the same premises, that the materiality,of ,
souls if decided by the Scriptures; for if consciousness depend i |
upon living organized matter, and admitting freely that c
sciousness is an attribute· of soul, and the scriptures. t-
that dead matter is unconscious, it follows that the w
terial; which is the doctrine according to Moses aH
See Genesis ii. 7 ; 1 Cor, xr. 44, 45.

JESDS AND THE S
Dear Brother Thomas, ^
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aa· v* the maaappKeation of that paaaage by Bro. Campbell; yet I think h
mu hs M I a> rat& a strorurer pomt ofvww than even you ha vr placed th4
•aaanial of Chrwc TK» 8 adduce*· deny the Reaurrrctjun, and put the casa
mlmm· aat· h a w * one wife u an ol^cDon to the doctnne of the Revur-
facooav Chmt aaJbrm* them, aa recorded by Matthew and Mark ia the par-
•Uai paaaagca, that ihey " greatly erred, not knowing the aenptures noV
th· power of Ood " a» displayed in rmmn« thv dead : foi the Resurrection
„ enrn callad the power of Ood by w»y ul rrn|>hnfui. Î el u» now cornoi r
th· argvmcat of Chr»i a* appbrd toil»* subject in three different ways;
I. Sappoar an*» d*» and there ι» no fuiurv existence :
Ζ Payt¥.iaa man dn and bvea not again ull the RrMirrrrtioni
1 SappnM ajan dies axwi livea in an intermediate mate tiil the Resurrection
aad then aoul and body arc again united.

Under the first supposition that mnn dies and live* not «fain at all, the
Reaunrcnon β eidaded ; but Chnat affirme the R.suirviuon to be true
there**· the first scpposiiion is falw.

Aiam, under th« «-cond «ppositon that mnn dies or sleeps from death
ull th« Reserectiun and is then made to live again; ihe arpumrnt of Chris·:
•a meet aroropnate; for says he to those who denied that man would be
made tobvc again after d.'ath, that is, at the Resurrection, Moses shew»
that there m i A « Resurrection;for this: that he rnlU the Lord ihe Go<|
of Abraham of Uaac snd of Jacob who werv nil dmd long before MOJOJ.
wrote; now. says Const, God is not the God of thedend Nut of the living;
bet Abraham Isaac acd Jacob are dead; then fort· God is n«>t now iheir God ;
hence Abraham Isaac and Jacob must n.«e from the rirnd, and thus heromυ
ibechildrrn of God by the Resurrrcuon, thnt God mu«t I* th. ir God, accord-
ing to the dedarabon to lloaes at the Uish ; fur u they nrv now aljve in heav-
en or elsewhere God is now in»·» God; and the ar^unien: ofChrmt to provt·
th* neceaaty of the Rcsmrrcctwn fall* to the ground.

Avain; tnder the third njppONtion, thsl tiH>Uj£ii nirn c*K*e vet np oontinuo?*
to hve in as inierm«tiiate stale from the death of the body till ihe Ri-iur-
rection of ihe same, the argument of Chris» might have t*-«n rasdy rel'uted ;
lor the point to be proved is the Returnciion, and the nrgi-mtnt is, (feat
Mow· prove· Λ by calling God the God of those who Here then dead and
ihat the dead must lueavain by being rni?€-d to life in order that the declar-
ation to Moan at tar bu»h may I* tiue which is that God, who is not the
God of the dead mat be ther God at the Resurrection.

Now, if it be troe, that man does live immediately after death in a separ-
ate state, God ran wiih propriety be called the God ofmch; because, though
the body « dead, yet the soul is alleged to be alive, and God ran be the God
of a faring aoul, though be ia not the God of the dead, and if the soul U-
th* «>»mt m|_ snd^herefore the most important part of man. and that part
is alive, thare » ncTbccssion for God to wan ull the Rrsurrvrtjon to be God
at reler of socfc a being j hence the arfruimint of Christ, under this roppoai-
ooe would not prove the point in new, that is, the naurityoi the Reaurrec-

We are infomed by the Scnprare, that Abraham Isanc and Jacob are deed :
and Chnat afftrma that God ta not the God of the dead; consequently not ',
oi Abraham Ac- while dead, therefore they must be made to fire again at I
ibeReawicctnav and then be wiUte their Ood an! they kbcbildm^ba^ !

the ChddreaoTtLe ~
n

e Children of he Resurrection.
Th« laatciaeaain the 38th rarae of the 2fiih chapter of Lnke ha*, I think,

f k d i f i l i i dstanding thiapaaeafe; the Ters» rted»
Him:" BOW

future
d

Th« laatciaeaain the 38th rarae of the 2fih chaper L e a, I
easaaamoat of tke dificnlties in understanding thiapaaeafe; the Ters»
•For h· Μ sot a Ood of the dead bat of the living: for ail live to Him:
if « · Β Η mafc· the preaent teaaa " lr»e" refer, aa it often doe· to future
tn·, S nad - (or ώ shall fire onto him," the whole difficulty would ran-
iah and tha whole paMH woold be very dear and coaaistant: it would
tkt» read-tor h· at kotaOod of the daad, but of th· linng·. for allahall Uv«
lokum." Aadtha«h«winbetb«Godoftho«« who are now dead, ootw
aaaadyofAhrahaaoUav: sad Jacob who are all now dead.

2il

So that uader any auppoetion, excupt that m*n alaap· m {
the Roeurrecboo, tho ar^umont of Christ founded o a t h · d
Moses at the buah, ca.i bo easily refuted ί bol under tfaaa **l-l-^irm a mm-

t not be refuted; thenuorc ihj aeoond supposjfon ia trua aiiduiatat aad Μ

And this doctnne harmoaoea with the whoUtenor o/ d^a/ΙΟΜΗΒΤΜ tW
Apo.tt.ea in their leiu-r» alwaya point the rfi«gplf· IQ whoa» thtrrwrMai. la
the day of ChriaL and not to any inlermediata state, «a the UM* oTdkav
reward. They always speak of death aa a aleep, afta th« ciamakia/CWna
who said of Laxarua, " he alecpa." And indeed, Paul m h» i S w a to dZ
Connihians, argues with thoao who deny the Haaurreetioe, that, if th· tfaasj
naa not then are those who have fallen asleep in Chr^penahadV a" thadaaa
nae not then is ihe hope of the Chriatian confined to this hfc ι for aara th·
Apostle " If in the life only we have hope we are of all mea moat m^n.
ble :" and if th< dead rue not, then have we hope only in th» 1*. Btt a*
the soul ia alive in heaven or elsewhere, or ia oonadoasofhappmea* m a aae-

of Paul's arg
argument by i f , p
secutions, perila, anj bereavements, which Christiana are called on to as-
dun.·, are all unnecessary and,declares, thai we should rather eat and drrnk
than endure these things, for tomorrow we die, and what advantage wat
it be to any one thus to suffer, if the dead riae not 1 U in On* hie oaly w*
have hope let us not deny ourselves but let us eat and dnnk far tomorrow
we die, or perish forever; for if there be no Reaorrection, we hav* nothiftf
to apprehend or hope beyond the (jrave.

A R WAtTBAU

TO M«. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL·.

LETTER II.
Dear Brother,

On the desk before me is the eleventh number of
sour periodical, it contains three documents which have an
intimate connexion with myself. The tint ii ι reppblicatioa
of the prospectus of a Debate held in Lunenburg between am
and a " Protestant clergyman " of the Presbyterian Beet; Uw
s«cond,'a report of said discussion by another " ProUsUot Di-
viau" of the Episcopal Methodist Communion; and tf»e third
some | : remarks," purporting to be on the two preceding arti-
cles from jour own pen : for the re issue of the fint, I retonr*
yxm my sincere acknowledgments ; because, it has given my
prospectus a wider circulation than I could have flattered my-
self it would obtain under existing circumstances; and thus it
may be the means, by increasing my subscription list, of expe-
diting the publication of the Debate: a consummation to be
d i d t l t b h b l vant inasmuch as it will

blication of the Debate: a consumm
, st by your humble servant, inasmuch as it will

tend to correct the very monstrous abforditi·*. which hart
f lation to my prejudice among both the fnnta

g p
desired, at least b
tend to correct the very monstrous abforditi·*. which ha
found a circulation to my prejudice, among both the fnnta
and foes to truth. As for document number two. I can na»«
no objection u, fa appearance in the Harbinger, for I her* •!·
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Yeadv pnhlmhrd il in my own periodical. By a refcnrr.ci u~
the September number it will bo found wiih my ri'inaiks ap-
pended lo it. These occupy live pa^e* of No. ό. and over two
of No. b. They would have bren more ritrn. i.l. hut lor the
conclusion that, a^ the whole matter was to appenr in anotl er
form it would not be necessary to ι nlarjjc on i!u· picsei.i «.cen-
sion. On pood authority, 1 l.-arn, (hat my strictures have Lciu
duly appreciated by the most iniir.ialc friends ol tlie n|.irur ;
of whom, one ifeclar· s that he will not acknowledge h.m as a
brother if he dot-> nut eive me a sound ca!;iic ! These 'κοςκί"
folks evidently bclo;^ to th.· ·' Church militant," which for va-
lour and pupniii-in stands hizh in " the Protestant World !"—
But, my good brother Campbell, I am afraid, that you will in
the e\ul gain no applause cither from the brethren, the "divine'1

or yourself when you recur to the circumstances of the ap-
pearance of this report in yourpap«?r.—Consider who Mr. Hun-
nicutt is. It is true he is a Protestant, but he is not a Chris-
tian; unless it can be shown, that men become Christians
without believing and obeying the Gospel. I am a Christian ;
and glory in the name, and am jealous of the honors and privi-
leges, and immunities attached to it; so much so, that 1 rnn-
not, I will not consent to share them with the innumerable
pretenders to the title in the Protestant and Papal sections of
the Kingdom ol Antichrist. Bro. Waller Scott can testify that
1 believed the gospel «nd obeyed it before witnesses, of whom
our esteemed Bro. Daniel Gano of Cincinnati was one. Theso
brethren then, can testify, from the developments of a three hours
conversation upon the truth, that 1 heard it, had read it, believed
it, and obeyed it; thtv therefore, arc my witnesses that I put on
Christ understanding!)- and honestly (for my interest seemed
to be on the side of Protestantism)—an.l am therefore a Chris-
tian. When I left Cincinnati, Bro. dialled, unsolicited by me.
(for it was his own suggestion) presented me with a letter of
introduction from the iiycajnore Church to any other of the
like faith and order I might nojourn with* The Church being
witness, then. I left that city honorably. I have since resided
in Philadelphia and Richmond. In neither of those places can
a single flaw be justly detected in my moral conduct. In both
places, to the neglect of my own interests. 1 pleaded for what
I firmly and honestly believed, and do believe to be true. L
would not wink at what I believed the scriptures condemned
in practice. I gained the ill-will, and I fear the hatred of many,
who hare a name to live hut are dead. With this 1 laid mvac-,
count My reputation mar be clouded for a while ; but there
is a righteous God in heaven, and an impartial judge of his ap-
pointing, before whom we shall all stand; and having lived m
all good conscience to this day, I appeal to Him, fearing no-
thing from Ait decision.

\ uif, then, that I am a ChrUtian of good repute be/or* Qo4..

Now you know, that the Sectof theNazarenes, has been
where spoken against, in all ages, by Jews, Greeks, Roma.
Infidels, and Protestants of all ranks and degrees. . Wi.
then, to be expected, that if I maintained the truth, and wj
maintained were reported by an enemy to the faith, that
report would do honor either to me or my defence? Fora.
own part, I expected no more justice at the hands of a priest""'•*'·',
than I have received at those of Mr. Hunnicutt. But what 1 '
most regret is, and that, too, more for your sake than my own,"
that you should seize vith such avidity upon the report of a
Sectarian, upon which to found that " Bull of Excommuni- •
cation" which yon have thundered against me in the fort»
of" remarks."—What would the brethren have thought of me.
or how would you have liked it, had some popish priest pub-
lished a leport of your Debate with Purcdl, attributing to you
blasphemies against God, if I had grounded an edict upon it,
turning you over to Satan, or proclaiming you to the world as
evejy thins» that was heretical and diabolical ? What an out-
cry would have resounded against me, for my barefaced assu-
rance, my antichristian arrogance, or my Supreme-Pontifical
presumption ! And very justly. For who could have confer-
red the power and authority upon me, to sit on the throne of"
God, and thus ex cathedra to have hurled my ecclesiastical
thunderbolt at you ? If your views had been ever so heretical' ·
in my judgment, my duty would have been to reason with you
and not anathematize you. Ii you had been subverted, it would
have been for me first to have expostulated with you according'.
to our Lord's commands ; if all proper means failed, I would
then have had to charge you before the chuich to which you
belong, and if they condemned you, and they requested me to .
notify to the world the premises, the conclusions, and the sen-,'·
fence they; had decreed against you, it would then have remains '.
ed for me to have recorded it as their act, and not mine. Bui <
even if your church, should have condemned you as a heretic^,
it would depend very much upon the constitution of that Body t

whether the public should ratify their decision. By the n-*1"
I mean, the brethren at laige. If your church were enu<

with spiritual gifts, and so could judge infallibly as the chi
es of the Apo*tolic Age did, then, indeed, the public would bj
bound to ratify their decree; but inasmuch as these gifb^aii
not now in congreeations; and owing to the ι
of the faith by the Apostacy, with the spirit of
jorities oi nearly all l c Reformation Churches " _,_ .
gether with the notorious apathy and want pf̂ jj
among great numbers,—it is manifest, thi
deemed heretical by your church, outer
bound in honor and justice to you and.'1"
their decree urliil they had exami *

We ought f<J be rdry catttwer i



nication ; and especially ought we to beware of jumping to can·
elusions upon the reports ol enemies to ihc fuith 1 know we
agtee in this, if we differ in every thing else beside, which.
however, we do not,—that there is n» infallible judge of con-
troversy upon earth. If this bo true, then my judgment ol you,
or your» ol me. or ours i>f the church, or the church of u» is not,
and cannot, under existing circumstances be infallible. It you
say there is no resurrection of the dcaii, then, mnMnuch as the
scriptures plainly sa\ there is. the scriptures pronounce y ou
penretted; but even'then not lost ; bui in a Male to be reason-
ed with, and so reclaimed to the true doctrine. If you deny the
remission of sins by faith in the blood ol Christ and obedience,
then, you would manifestly have npostali/.ed, and trampled
under loot the blood of the {Son of Goil : but is there no differ-
ence between this and contending for what one honestly believes
to be the scripture doctrine of the resurrection, the gospel, it*
obedience, and so forth ? If at this time, just as some are be-
ginning to emerge from the smoke of the (.Jreal City, they are

" ' te" t h e i b i l i i t ' d
with an air of infallib.iny. to fulminate, decrees against their
brethren, I certainly ti.iiik, tiny arc overstepping the bounds of
modesty, decorum, discretion, and propriety. It appears tome,
from all the consideration 1 have been able to bestow upon the
subject, that brethren <iu<;lii nut to excommunicate one another,
itniess for vtll estaldislud dm I id ion of Christian conduct,
or a plain and /«W.';'rr, (NOT A rov- mi c τινκ) dt nial of tht
trutk, founded upon thtir t-vn coiifissivn and not vpon the
report of others, vh<> nw.y be either personally or ecclesias-
tically opposed to th'-m.

I regard Mr. Hunnicutt's report as a species of revenge. He
is not an impartial witness in this case, as 1 will show you.—
In the month of August JSotj, I attended, by request, the an-
nual meeting of the brethren at the Fork Aleeting House in
Lunenburg A£tc r 'ny speech en the second day. an invitation
having been given for any who were dissatisfied at what they
iiad heard to state their objections, Mr. Hunnicutt rose, and in
his remarks upon what I bad written in the Advocate concern-
ing α Methodistic Sanctificatioo," snid itvas at false as/vas
infamous. In the September number 1 reported proceedings,
and in doing so gave him some salutary discipline. He had
been smarting under this, from that time till the Debate, be has
to ignorantly reported. In. writing of him I played upon his
name, and spelled it Honistrutt instead of Hunnicutt He sent
me a message when I was in Lunenburg for the purpose of de-
feating, by Bro. A. Anderson, wanting to know il I knew his
right name when I wrote it Honistrutt. I replied through Bro.
A , that when he explained why he called, me, in eflect, en
infamous liar, we would then talk about his inquiry. We al-
towirds.mfitoachril.Urms; but be mjudevfto allajion t f t m -

reply. Since that, he has volunteered his services as r<
the rest you know. See Adv. p. H2. voL 3.—Now, I
just observe, that with the knowledge of these circumstances. *'
were Mr. Hunnicutt a juryman on any case, in which I was
concerned, I should strougly object to his services in that ea- "
pacity.

But my dear Brother, the more I reflect upon the documents
before me the greater is my astonishment at seeing them where
I do. ft hat can have been thecans·- of their appearance at
THIS "crisis?'1—You say, in effect, my report ot prospectus,
and Hunnicutt's articles ; for it is written, p. M4, in italics
thus, " The Rubicon is passed in the late discussion, as is
evident from the report of" Dr. Thomas, and the Methodist
Journal above quoted." Upon my having passed the Rubicon,
carrying out the idea, am 1 to conclude, that, you consider me
-"s marching upon Rome, to besiege your capital and to over- -

- • -' • " • · - ' • % i i t t l e rese " * "throw the Senate ! There is some little resemblance here, for •
the thunders of excommunication usually emanate from that.
city to burst upon the heads of the untried condemned! But
fear not, my Brother; I have indeed passed the Rubicon, the
boundary of Caesar's province, and am marching onwards, as
expeditious!)' as.time will serve; but it is towards Jerusalem,
and not to Rome, that I urge my way. The Rubicon which I
have passed, was Baptism into Christ, when I renounced the
faith of Caesar and of Caesars god.

But permit me to say, that 1 cannot attribute the cause to
these articles. I will give you my reasons. I hare a letter
from you in your own hand Writing, dated Bethany, Dec.20th,
1936, about eleven months ago. It is a friendly 'epistle, and
the last I have received from you. In this you subscribe your-
self. '· in all benevolence, yoitrs in the Hope,. A. Campbell.'
This was, and is, reciprocated by me to this day; but, IJper-'
ceive, that some secret influence is working upon your too ea-
sy faith, which prevent» you giving me credit for truth. Time
however, who is one of the best friends to truth, mar yet clear up
all to our mutual satisfaction ; at all events, I. will indulge the
pleasing, if but delusive, hope. Well then, eleven months ago,
and mark, two months subsequently to my tearing Richmond,
you considered me " in ύχ» Hope " and also, '· yours," or jour
Brother. Now I would here observe, that all that I believe, -

now, I believed< then, and practiced, and if you consult ir
riodical, and unprejudiced-persons, they will say, "betel
truth."—But I have-also,, the copy of a letter in my posse
written to a brother in whom you therein say, that y c e Jb
"thefullest confidence." Now. this biothertasa '
fidence in me, as you profess to haw in him; and;
intimate together for the truth's sake; ac* with *
ation, we believe the same things.' This l e" ~
U» 1637, not <j*ite foot months afttrrih».
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three months and twenty days before the Debate. In that let-
ter, you speak of me in the most opprobrious ttrms, reduce me
to a level with Dr. Sleigh, and declare that you have " lost all
confidence " in me. I saw this letter soon after its arrival, and
as it was almost altogether about me, I was permitted to take
a copy of it. You know, that you received :i kttci from Lu-
nenburg, signed by about fifteen brethren concerning your sen-
timents respecting rue. which they testified I did not deserve.
I had no hand in that letter, it was written ami sc-nt spontane-
ously by them. I myself read your letter of April in the audi-
euce of nearly 20 brethren, who with one voice condemned it;
I observed, in effect, that I had nevei expressed myselfcof an
enemy in such terms ; it was rejoined, that it was to be hoped
1 never would. How have I addressed you, since that letter 7
I refer you to my letter to you in the May Advocate ; and to
the manner in which I have written ol you since. I have ri-
gidly guarded myself in referring to you, K-t 1 might give co-
lour to the charge of a revengeful spirit, ^crijitamanent, re-
fer to them.

But what was the cause of the difference !>. tween your let-
ter to me, and that to our brother only about .'uur months after?
As there have been no private communications betwten you
and me, the cause must be sought tor n, the Advocates of Jan-
uary, February, and March ; for the Ι)π·ι·πιΙι·τ was published
and the April not. On referring to these. 1 :ind the articles on
Materialism, Nos. 2, 3, 4, and a pn-faratory :..,tice to Epistola-
ry Extracts. These, then, have caus.,1 y.m to lose all confi-
dence in me. Had I to re-write !\'o. 2. I think- I should express
myself in somewhat milder terms ; I did not. however, call you
the Pope or Man of Sin. This is a c.mMru. :i.>n put upon my
words which was not intended. In .\o. :!. I consider, 1 made
sufficient admissions to have satisfied any reasonable person ;
and in No. 4, I see nothing, that you can rak·/ exception to, un-
less it be the complete refutation of your positions.

Now, your judgraentconccining me it appears has been made
up ever since April 11.—It is obvious, then, that vou have only
been waiting a favorable opportunity to "come dWn upon me
like a thunderstorm," as a brother in Richmond informed me
you intended to do, before the Harbinger had arrived. But, my
Brother, it is a cloud without a bolt Γ for it comes at a time
when I hare ceased to he electric; it may b" a storm of thun-
der, bat for myself, I regard it as ro.r Wpraltrea nihit.

But what makes this crisis so favorable nn opportunity to dis-
cbarge " t h e great gun of excommunication " against me ? Let
us see. I perceive in the ninth number of the Harbinger, three
extracts from the letter of a sister in Lunenburg. That letter
has been charged upon me, eiiher as the prompter or writer.—
Bet the sister who wrote it, can testify, that it was all written
adJ-fttdtofoptb· mail before I knew of its existence. I have

appended to the extracts, $oet to the utter tubverion of the got'
pelofJetus Chritl. This is not my individual opinion. 1 am
sustained in it by the loud and stein decision of brethren in,
whom you do confide, and others, who, if ycu knew them in,-
their Christian character, you could not but respect, I have-
not long returned from a tour through Caroline, Spottsylvania,
Essex. King and Q,ueen, and King William. I have had an
opportunity of acquainting mvself with the sentiments of Pro? ·
testants and Brethren. The Episcopalians, Presbyterians, M e -
thodists, and Baptists of the day. congratulate themselves, that
you have at length come over to them, and that " m e Camp-
Lellites " will have to follow ! This is natural enough; he who
.uands befo.e the world as " t h e Champion of Protestantism"
(I have road the Debate,) the next step is. to plead iu their be-
half, that there are Christians in all sects. How have the Bre-
thren received this avowal? Some oithera go so far as to say
ihat if you were to come among them they would not fellowjv
ship you. But'for myself, I consider this as going too far. Γ
was at Smyrna, King and Queen. I spoke there. When I had ·
done. Bro. Τ. Μ. Henley rose and gave notice, requiring a.
full attendance ol the church on- tae ensuing Lord's Day tt>
take into consderation certain opinions that were being intro-
duced into tins liefoimation. 1 turned to a brother, inquiring
what next ? supposing that I was about to come under trial.—
But 1 was informed, that it was not I this time, but Brother
Alexander Campbell. Tempora mutantur. thought I, thelimes
are changed et nos rautaraur ab illis!—I next visited the Ac-
quinton in King William. There I learned that a remonstrance
had beVyi signed by a full meeting against your perversion of
scripture in the remarks on tbe Lunenburg sister's letter.

I know a place, not 40 miles fiom this, where I learned, that
my detractors were scheming to get up a charge against roe,,
in order to divert my attention from your gospel nullifying sen»
timents. My dear Brother 1 dp not charge you with tbe same-
intention, but this I say. that your "coming down like a than?· ;
derstorm " upon me at this " cruis," fulminating your^P"
Excommunication against me upon the flimsy and « τ ί _ β

report of an enemy, which you seem to have seized upon*
a morbid avidity, does appear remarkably coincMwat.«»

. nssure you, the day is past, and I trust gone i
great ecclesiastical personages, can make their*?. .
scape goat of their offences. May I not retort upon J
are you^l/ω muc£ a subjectof discipline as j -



ate. May I not advise you, tu clear your own skirts before you
•et about purifying the brethren of me?

I should not have named the things which now see the
m this letter; but you hare put me upon the defensive. Μγ
cause is too just to permit me to indulge inrectircly us some may I
term a warmth and cneriry of style. My Brother, you havi, \
done me no real harm. \ do not think you can now M-parate \
from me twenty patron,. Your decree from Bethany has ar· ?
rived about one month Ux> late. The Sentcmb«-i Advocate is '
in the hands of its >ubscnbers, njid they know frum that, that "*
your manifesto is the baseless fubric of a vision. I need nut 7
therefore, offer any further remarks in. irfutaliou of Mr. Hun· ί
nicuit's fictions : for fictions they are, a& brcthicu who heard *':

both sdes can abundantly testify. ;
But if his arc fictions, your allegations being founded upon '

these, are fictitious too. You have become my public accuser. <
In the discharge of your ofiidal attributes, you accuse me of I
denying the rtjturnrliou of the dead. Permit me to say, that §
the fervor of your imagiuation has obscured your judgment.-» g
Did I not see the charge before me, I could not believe you Ϊ
would make >o reckless an assertion. I believe with all my %
heart, and -without the shadow of a reservation, that there ;
viU be a resurrection of the just and unjust. Mr.. Jones of :-
London, in his Lectures on the Apocalypse says, that the First
Resurrection is but metaphorical, yet you can fellowship him, -.
though he has unfellowshipped you.' You are not so sensitive
therefore, upou this doctrine in relation to me. Now, "do jus-
tice though the heavens fall." I believe that there will be iuo
literal resurrections of dead bodies ,· vou know 1 believe this,
provided only you read what I write. 1 believe in a resunrec7

rion of the dead saints at ih<- Second Coming of Christ; and
in a second resurrection of saints and sinners, the subjects of ;
the personal reign of Jesus on earth for one thousand years. I ,
believe in the judgment which sits upon the subjects of the ?
Second resurrection at the end of the Millennium— a Judgment
of all both small ami great, who have done pood or evil ac-
cording as it shall be determined by the things written in
the Bolus.

At to the accusation about " all Adam's race who die in in-
fancy," and which you have printed in capitals, it is nothing
more than an appeal, which a man of sense ought not to con-
descend to. I regard it as an appeal to animal passion; the
forlorn hope of weak, defeated partisans. My opponent in the
Debate swelled amazingly upon this topic, knowing how cal-
culated it was to alarm the parentaiitm oi hie hearers. For
my own part, I scarcely erer mention it on this account; lor it
is the most difficult thing in the world tu elevate the intellect
of an audience above their passions. Nevertheless, whet»
questions are put to me, t answer as readily as I can, come

Vhat will. Ton tay, my Brother, that the contrary 3oci
Is taught in the scriptures; prove it if you can. I know
cannot. Shew tlvat Etevnal Life is unconditional and
I will gire np the point.

" Doleful gospel " is a singular phrase. Who erer
triad tidings full of griej. The gospel I am accusl

beard of
triad tidings full of griej. The gospel I am accustomed to
teach is full of joy to all people who will obey it. It is, that,
though under sentence of death, God offers them Eternal life
on condition of believing and obeying the truth concerning
Jesus. But you know what I maintain, as well as I do myself;
for it is plainly laid down in my former letters to you. Though
you say I am mutable, I still adhere to that.

You have brought many railing accusations against me.—
May the Lord forgive you ; I do. You term roe "the chosen
Vessel" of former years,—" the person " an " incorrigible fac-
tionist," "a bold speculator," "a schismatic," dec. This may
be all rery polite in your estimation; but I really think that it
is both " vulgar " and "abusive."—You say, that you "do most
sincerely regard me as a meie sophist, too weak and hazardous,
too glaring and mutable ever to lorm and cement a party." How
is it Bro. C, that your piant-strength has failed to crush so
·' weak," so " hazardous,'' so " mutable " a thing as I ?— Look
at the "party" you nave been "forming" and ''cementing1*
tor the last years of your life; look at certain churches I could
name, and then say, if you have succeeded in forming and ce-
menting parties against which the gates of hades shall not
prevail. What is the cause of that splitting and apathy, and
that worldiy-mindedness under which they suffer? These are
things in which I have had no hand. I will tell yon what it is;
it is attributable to the Unsound principles upon which these
churches are constituted. There is too much of the leaven of
Antichrist, which they must purge out from among them be-
fore they will-be prepared to meet the King.

But your Decree takes an amazing sweep. My poor, weak,
hazardous, glaring, and mutable self is not enough to satiate
its appetite ; ecclesiastical proscription must have more victim»
than one to gratify its inordinate desires! All " who believe'*
as well as teach what I maintain must go by the board with me!
Well, I congratulate myself, that I am not alone. But whose
fault is it, that I have company? It is the fanlt ol him who^,
cuts us orl It is he that makes a party,*nd not the pi «—· J·-
You will perceiTe from this Adrocate, that I haTeaeo
in heresy in the Editor of a northern periodical, of nm
able integrity. I could name Eyangelists and EMend
es, besides nomerous brethren who bebere with r-^
h h d h l f G d B a r m d r * -thren who adorn the gospel of God.

claim that you hare ? cno more « k - — r

ism and those w4o teach it." "What-a ·
" sinceritr,M-that darling fbbvdtntefi
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ypcl, will avail us nothing I We are " s«bwrT*d" and to
«truciion we must go ; for our doctrines are declared to bt
' · positively »ubvorsire uf ihe Christian faith." But this we
ιΚ-ny. \\'i* know they are subversive of Protestantism, but
••«rrtjinly not of Christianity.

As to my " speculation " and " opinionism," permit me te
say, that you ar·· the last man in America, that ought ιυ η
preach me in reference Ιυ these. What is your toutroveri
with Me. Skinu.-r but speculation ? To one. who reads ύ
scriptures attentively, and understands them according to ihei
most obvious signification, then; is no difficulty in ccmiig
the conclusion, that the theories neither of yoursdf ncr of yi
opponent can possibly be sustaiuvd. And as to t>pii.ii.niis
have you not, my brother, in your tenth number di-cued, thai
;he propagation of opinions shall b·· i|iia»h»d / But huw hav
youobiyrd your own laws/ Look at the elevtnth numbei
under the caption " Christians among the Sects." There, vo
confess, that in ihe ninth number uuder the same htatl you ha
been propagating opinioni.-ra through the length ;ind breadt
of the land; at least whert-vir the Harbinger circulates: foi
you say " w e gav»: it as our opiuio.i thai there were Chris-
tians among the Protestant Sects/'—Your vpini<>n, ns w c ba·
,een. has Wen extolled by those 8t-.ts ; and, however, y(
may modify your .7 i;n·//», they understand you as recognizing
them as Christians ; and with this they are content, "if an
thing makes a party in " this reformation " it will hi- yoi
Championship of Protestantism and your proclamation ot thai
vpinion. You have not the shadow wf a shade for lha*. opini
in the Bjble. You speculate upon Jews, Turks, Pagans, Ro-
manists, Protestants, perfect ami imperfect Christians, a non-
descript obedience which falls short of #·««/>»'/obedience, on the
Newtons, and the Bunyans, inwnrd and outward Christians,
inward and outward Baptism, Essentials and Non-Essentials,
and so forth; from all of which, you distil an opinion, that
there are " Christians among Protestant Parties !' f

But has it not entered into your conceptions, that α propo-
sition may,* at one and the earn t time, be both a matter of faith
and a matter of opinion?—A few years ago, the proposition
was advanced by you, in your debate with Macalla, 1 believe,
that Baptism-was for remission ofsint.—This to you was a
matter of faith ; and why ? Because, there was testimony suf
ficient before your mind to make it so. Not more, perhap·,
than three or four persons belitved it. -You propounded it .-
But how was it receired by. the public t As an opinion; &o<
why 7 Because, there was not sefficient testimony before thei
minds to make it a matter of ftith. Now, suppose, the pubb
had said to you on that occasion, "Mr. Alexander CampbeU
«ir, the world has hitherto been sufficiently harassed by tbf
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nnderstood upon thia topic 5 we now consequently, n
to you, that we are resulted to quash the liberty of p
opinions; we command you, thereiore," explicitly to re
and to be for ever silent respecting your opinion, that
is for remission of sins, which in our judgment is«peculatire
and untaught.· Suppose they had dictated thus to you as, ia,
ede-u you have 10 those who dissent from you pray my good

pp y dictated hus to you as, ia,.»
those who dissent from you, pray, my good '
ld b h d r i e of baptism for I · · ;

ld h b

, y h dissent from
brother, where would now be the doctrine of baptism for I · · ; .
mis>io:i of sins. The BaptisU, I trow, would hare been spar- Jj
«d inj=:h distress, and even you might hare missed the renown " J

of having schiamatised a portion of their cotamunion.
JO"AUow ine to observe, that Editors and Periodicals are

not t:io b.)ud of union in a church of Christ. Under existing
<-ircu:n;Unces they are indispensable to the dissemination of
t.-ntii aaJ to the subvjrsion of error. But, a congregation of
Christian Philosophers will contemplate an editorial war as a
ιη-ίΓώ " battle of bojks." They will believe those propositions
\v:w.\ have the most evidence to sustain them. It is the truth
w.'iieli unites tliera in the bonds of peace and affection. They
will a n declare for this champion or for that; though both maybe
si:ii:i, the word of the Lord abides foi ever. They regret the
Jury of the coiabatant3, while thry smile at the impotencyof
t'it.'ir jy^e. Th.v ivwi uo partialities: they sigh only for the
victory of trutb.«>^2

Befjr: you proceed again u reclaim me from "opinionism "
permit mo to s u r e s t , that my worthy physician would heal
him<e!f. '· First take the splinter out of vo'ur own eye; then
yuu Willse·.' to take the mote out of thy brother's."—The in-
superable facts to my theory, which you say you laid before.
mv face, aad which it is alleged I did not profess to meet or ob-
viate, were, if passed over at all, omitted AS your weakest points
to: th·,· saving of* time. Your stiongest position, as you sup-
posaJ, was your " 17th Argument." This you termed a "most
triumphant refutation of Materialism and Sadduceanism."— -
How easily I demolished your whole fabric based upon this,
will appear from p. 21, vol. iv. But if you are not satisfied with
my reasoning upon the subject, allow me to recommend to roar
notice an at tide in the present numberover the signature of A. B. ,,
Walthall. Ithasalready appeared in thePrimitire Christian;
would perhaps, enlisbten not a little, the exclusive, reajt
even of the Millennial Harbinger. " ^~=-

But I am glad that I am too weak u to form and
party."—The party that will be approTed by (*** <Λ

which is formal and cemented by &e truth.
party; and baring Volunteered under its L~~
enter into no compromise with anr other.,
please about ptrsisting in 01 τ

nuuers not. ΥΛinaycast :m τ -- ,
be to the King, yVu cannot depire



thip or expel us from his Kingdom. You have excommunica-
ted us, it is true ; but we are still "kings and priest» to God,"
constituted such by bring washed in the blood of a Royal v i e
tin»: we have still tin* right though denounced by the whole
world, if unjustly condemned, to commune iu spirit with the
Father who has begotten Us to himself by a belief of the truth.

We are commanded to return good fur evil. Being yet " in
the hope" as you profess to be, 1 expert to meet you in the
Kingdom of the Everlasting Age. 1 shall therefore treat y«.u
as a brother, aud regard you as such, though sunewhat niure
dictatorial than you have' a riirht to la·. 1 -hull >till continue.
to.plead for what 1 telitve to be true, though it .-hould cross
you at every step. 1 shall not si tk lo enci uni< r ycu rnncce?-
sarily; but.'if yi.-u coutiuue to plead fur an Ι ' Μ ' Ϊ Α Γ Τ Γ Ζ Κ Ι )
CHRISTIANITY, I sha.'I cTp.se yuuv^ih all my rowers
contemptible as you may deem them to I.e.

My case I wilfully sul-mit u. the juri-c'irtiui if the Church
to which I belonir. h is c< mposi d υ! l-cnonillrnml intelligent
men, who have knriu d how u. rise supciu r to vu
I will r the : bu r.d>

s both, and no doubt will reiju
it is possible they may t' >\ ectfully call i.j ι :ι ycu lo retract
your decree, and to rtiubli-h my remarks upen hniniicuU. and
this lettei to you. as a part ol the miuwlr In ι < ιαΙ-h to which
I as the injured party may be entitled. But 1 sh.ill ΐ·.υΓ<ι ek to
bias their decision ; tor Turn arrned too virtue in tin justice of
my cause, to have η course to any sinister nin.r·- ι f dt-fenee.

With the most unfeigned wishes for your well being in «11
things

I subscribe myself. Dear Brother,
Yours in all Christian Benevolence

JOHN THOMAS.
Amelia, Virginia,

Nov. 20th, 1837.

P. S.—If the brethren can toleiate such a Dictatorship at
that developed in the last numbers of tbe Harbinger they de-
serve the name of " Camnbcllites " forever. There is none of
oar Editorial brcthren.'who may venture to dissent from Beth-
any ; or any church, that may believe with them, whose Chris-
tian standing is not jeopardized by the precedent, of which wq
and others are now the victims.

CORBESPONDENCE-lcontinued.]
Frtderidubwg, BepU 14th, 1837.

Brother Thomas, _ _
I taw ft letter from you to Bra Feroeyhongh

•onetime tinee, informing him yon would visit us this season»
W m anxious to see you, em you do ·ο toon, fleaee write o f
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«nd let me know when. The brethren are all well t o i l
to be remembered to you; I hare the happy privilege ©Tint
ing you that, we have been made to rejoice exceedingly ι
in the past week, by seeing and feeling the effect ofthe p o -
of the Gosnel of Christ; from 12 to 15 hare been baptised i
to the death of Christ. We have had with us Brethren G
man, Moore, Day, Ferguson, and Henshall, the most of till
are with us to this present, but some have left—besides t
speafcin,' brethren that have favored αϊ with a risk. sereL-.^
disciple* from the sunounding country hare been with as "and i l
united in blessing God and rejoicing with all of us for the ft-';*
vorof God that brings.salvation. ji

We yest-iday received the 9th number of the Harbinger. I
was astonished on looking into it at Bro. Campbell's answer '
to some Lunenburg sister. And k it true that he that beliereth
shall be saved prorided he acts as he thinks right! Every
lover of Apostolic doctrine will grieve at the thought of such '
ilisr«>».i'd of Jesus a:iJ his institutions. Brother Thomas I bare
no djubt tliit there are many Ca:npbellites and Thomasitesin
our land, but those who love ih.c Lord more than man will not

, . iy of the truth by the reasonings of
A. Ua.ii;ii)!l nurJohn Thomas. I love them both, but I lore

' Yours in hope of Eternal Life,
THOMAS P. MILLS.

REMARKS.
It .^v.'s u; mu.-h p.ih. that tho momentous truths of ievela-

iton c:uui'>t I),· h^Hi>seJ wit.iout referen-e to persons. Tne
main (|ii^tijn. uhich every reader of periodicals should pro-.
polled to hi:u;-lf is t!i:;,— what do the s.-riptures teach upon
ilii^'or tin? t . v . : ?—A< things exist i;i Christendom, periodi-
cals are n.-o.-ssary and indispensable. It is to the press, as a
l>:irt and a vjry important par;, of a grand system of means,
that w; are indebted for the liberty, civil and religious, which'
we enjoy. It is by a free discussion and unfettered examine- ;
tion of—- what is truth ?"—it is by a free and unrestrained cift-J
culation of the for and against, that we are enabled to arrive at I
what is and what is not. In the discussing and the examining!]
of these things, what does it signify whether the things wnt-J[
ten are the opinions of Alexander this, or Jobnuatt
will not our readers pay more attention to what is taidtl
the persons who say it! Be the truth spoken br - A j i - «
great or little, high or low, rich or poor, saint of
truth still; and therefore, we ought to receive ;f
of him wfio sets it forth, bat for it* <nwr*qi A

be the badge and banner of oar enterprise j a
an undivided Christ, be our Sovereign Lord.



Without reference then, direct or iudireef, to ihe who Jia»
spoken it, We freely express our sentiments, that there is 110
such thing taught in the scriptures from Genesis to the Apoca-
lypse included.—" He that brliewih shall he saved presided
he act» as he thinks right."—The Humanist believes that Je-
sus is the Christ the !Son of the living God ; he believes, that
the blood of Jesus was shed fur the η mission of sins; he be-
lieves in baptism for the remission of sins; in the resurrection,
«sumption, 4 c . " H e thiuks that he nits r ight" iu kneeling
at the ft-et of a priest nnd in receiving absojution at his hands·;
"hfe thinks he nets right?' in "prostrating himself'before the
Image ol the Virgin, whom he styles " the Mother of God,1'
and in supplicating her intercession with her son on his behalf;
" h e thinks h·.· acts r i^ht" in worshipping a piece of paste call-
ed " the Host,'" as η real and substantial Christ: Ac. Τ ho Pro-
testant believes with the Romanist tin· ihinas aforesaid; and
" h e thicks he nets right " in receiving absolution after the for-
mula of Episcopacy : " he think* he acts right " in m a i n t a i n ^
an adulterous a»liuace between Church a:id State ; " hr think*
he acts right'' in uiding and nbcttiug war? for the defence of
his rclHon · '· lie think"·? he acts rH:t ; : |n ρ.ί"·1-'..'^!0 k buried
in water into the ili-aib. of Christ; " he «!:ii»Vs lie :.<:t* πςΐιΐ in
upholding 1 .·. |.imciple that Kith.nitjaithit '* ^ " ^ ' ' . ' ^ ζ ^

mourning; in'peroeiuating ih« absurdilwi vf the ^ ^ ' V , ^ 1 ;
ing, anil altars of Spct;uiaiii.Mi'i—tii.'u !v may m-ine Cvu wi...ug
to save bis soul, He b-luv.-s tiiisc things, and he practice
them in si.ic· rity of heart; And thus he i-, constituted a tit sub-
ject to sit dt-v.η with Abraham, ami Isaac, and Jacob in the
Kingdom of G o d ! ! - Λ in! thi* rnn I* believi-d in this " lumi-
nous a^e." yea, and Knight, as the tiutli oi Him in whom there
is no d.srkness at a l l !

And is i: rome to «his. that he flint acts sincerely shall ht
eared. and /:? thut it imt sincere shall be condemned! Lfl
us compare this to the unsophisticated testimony of Mark

" Go y.«· into all the world, and preach T H E G O S P E L to
everv creature. He thdt beliereth (the gosrul) ami is baptized
sha!( Iw saved ; but he that bclievelh not (the gospel) shall be
damned.'"—Jtxu* to his Apostles.

Hear, Ο Inquirer after tie Truth, the testimony of Paul—
" I am not ashamed of THE GOSl'EL OF C H R I S T ; for

" Λ » T H E POWER OF GOD unto saltation το ΠΥΕΚΥ ISU
THAT BELIEVETH. 4 For THEREIN is the righteousness ol God
revealed, Λ-c.

And to them who have obeyed the Gospel of Christ, he says
in the same epistle—

"God will render to «very one according to his work·:—
ETEAXAL LIFE, indeed to them who, by'perseverance in veil'
doing, SEEK glory/honor, and immortality) but anger a n i

St6

•wrath to them, who are contentious, and obey 1
T R U T H , but obey unrighteousness."

" Not those who hear the law. are just before God; but, tL,
who obey the law shall be justified, in the day when God 11
judge the hidden things ol men by Jesus Christ • "'**
M Y GOSPEL."—Horn. chs. i. u.

And to the Thessalonians, he says -.•-«*-*•«
" The Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with l w r | |

mighty angels, in flaming fire ; taking vengeance on them t h a t ' "
know not God, and that obey noi THE GOSPEL of our Lord Jesus
Christ."—Ch. i. ep. 2. i :

Here are declarations intelligible to the meanest capacity.—
Here are no sophistical caveats and provisos: but plain strait- :

forward announcements. In a certain sense, the Law has gone*
forth from '/ion ; THI: POWUH OF COD has been deposited in a /
known ph.· · · : HIS N.\.\:;: is pl.ircd in the New Institution for
the Reu.i-i >Λ of Sins. He will make his laws victorious; He
will nut nullifv his own p..wer; Ho will not lend his name to
Antichrist, n· r his glorv will hi· give to another.;

Shall '.v.· -.«v. :h:it C,.n\ caused ;Ί·· Apostles at the hazard of
th ir I:·.·.··. : • |H,.lai:n t·· the'mtions that His povcr to save
v.M i/i /•<,· /»" ..y. / ; ami ih--!i. after :il to disperse his power
in! > other -,'>-iiei> tinn ti:i!i «in In:! MV.V rampant among the
v.-..rs'ii|>;v.T· .,:" S;\. I::U ;·.· ,"/- rv"/ ' <i»-td,;<ts of the Gentiles!
Jleir. <)•,·• v.··, . ).,o~;ri:.· y ·ΙΙΓΜ·Ι·.·Ι·. at the· shrine of this se-
Ju.-tiv.· d-i:v. th.· wor.N .·.;"' P.m! concerning these gospels and
the -.>.;» I i.-i which V· >) iia, d.-.v-ii.-d the power to save,
:i:i.!_,.f v, ,;•·•·.. t i . - A p c t l . · ! . . ^ · Ν..Γ '

„·! t . .li:lVri-nt ·'.

s not ashamed—
\nd wish to pen-ert THB
jr an angel from heaven
ii what we have declared

>aid before, so now I
say a^.iiii. it" any one declare a gospel to you, different from
wiiat you have receive·!, let him be accursed." - » 1 '.

Set·' then, iio-.v jealous the Λρο-tle was of that gospel which J
he proclaimed. No mincing of the matter here, to meet'the ^
squeamUhness of sincere errorisis. Has any new nttiftio&W
been given since the Apostolic day ? Have we to do with t |
changeable God? Are his ways like our ways, and his thoughts!
like ours! No! He is " the Father of lights in whom . « n o g
variableness nor shadow of turning."—That which wi» ή
sary to save men formerly is necessary to safe f~* ~~
they would indeed be saved.

Protestantism is a faction in the Kingdom ρ
is made up of spurious gospels and spurious fa
Power of God for Salrafioieannot hefooiid*j

Upon all their ordinances is impressed " In T)
- ' *rr for doctrine the e ~ Λ ~ ^



As there is bat one road to Eternal Life, and that a narrow
one, so there is but one way of becoming a Christian ; and few
there are who can rightfully claim it. Out of Christ, there is
no salvation. In Christ is the only safety. There is but one
way of entering " into Christ" or of putting him on.—" As
many of you as have bieu baptized into Christ, have put on
Christ;" consequently, as many us have not been baptised in-
to Christ, have not put him on ; and therefore, be they Roman-
ists or Protestants, be they ever so sincere, and all that sort of
thing so extolled by the world, unless they cbey the cr.e only
true and undivided gospel of God, they are neither in Chiist
nor Christian.

A good Christian is one who has " put on Christ" intelli-
gently, and contir.uis to walk in him before God to all well
pleasing. None else we conceive ate entitled to the name.

EDITOB.
P. S.—Since wii.ing the above we have.viVitcd ihe brethren

iu FrcJcrickabur-. We wtie much gruiilied wiih their society.
The church seuus to Le Ltalthy, and to have been \ uilt up on
the right foundation. The brethren and sisters are intelligent
and appear to know what they are about. A love of the truth
which they have confessed, and not the spirit of a party, ur.hes
them together in the unity of peace. They are quite alive ic·
the necessity of knowl«-i:£re and understanding of the Gus-pt'
previous lo immersion, if unity, life, am! peace are to be main-
tained amen;,' them. Ti.at they may contend earnestly aud
unflinchingly for t.'.e faith original!/ delivered lo ihe saints by
the Apostles of Christ; and that no root of bitterness may
spring up among them, is the genuine hope of their lriend, bro-
ther and servant for the truth's sake.

From Fredericksbunij we proceeded to Rappahannc ck. Sniyr
na,< and Acquinton. "ft e found things iu the lower counties as
far as relates to ourselves, in a vtry gratifying condition. Ma-
ny evil reports bad bten circulated there as elsewhere ; but we
found them received only as tne voices of malevolence or of a
misapprehension of the truth. Time will cure all things ; and
we are convinced from the observations we were enabled to
make, that it will bear us harmless in the end.

Enrroa.

Lvnenbvrg, Va. Oct. 23, 1837.
Dear Sir,

Does the figurative representation contained in Luke
xvi. 19-31, picture to as the punishment of man after the death,
of the body until the resurrection: or does it represent the pu-
nishment after the resmrection of the body ? You will give·
me a plain answer, and by ,so doing you will oblige your.

A n w n .

The parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus ι
to represent neither. It was constructed in conibnnirr \
the popular notions of the Jews on the subject; and r '
may be found at large in Josephus' discourse to die Q
concerning Hades. The design of the parable was to u , » ^
that the destiny of men t# determined on this tide of Hade* ^
or the Grace; and thai ifthty villnot hear or believe the -'J

be persuatled though one should rite from the dead.
As the query does not come within the scope of the Parable

it is unanswerable. I have given the only answer of which·I
believe it is susceptible; and beyond this we must not go. One
very important truth is inculcated in connexion with the appli-
cation ; and it is this,—if men do not obey God here, it mat-
ters not how sincere they maybe, there is η ' *—"•
either at death or at the resurrection.

EniroH.

PSAL3I CX.-L. M.
The Apostle shows, thnt this psalm rtfirs to the Messiah: Heb. 1 1 1 —

In the first ν σ « , Jchuvnh declares to Davkl'* Lord, that HE, the Son of
David, shall sit nt his rwht hand until his foes are subjected to him j—». 2
he continue» to address Hun and aver*, that Mount Zwn, the place of Da-
vid's throne, should be the seat of his government, nnd :ht- centre from which,
his power ihmtld extend. V». 34 6, furet.U THE PREPARATION, the '
Gathering, find the Resurrection; and that He shall be a High Print through

• I - fT»L I . . .L II. »t_ 1 · _t w % ^T-all unie. The prophet then addresets Jehovah concerning the Lord at &s
right hand, and prukcts, that, in the day of his displeasure, He will crash;
the heads of kings, judge tbc narion.-s fill them with dead, and overthrow

[id, and presets, that, in the day of his displeasure, He will crash:
_ Is of kings, judge tbc narion.-s fill them with dead, and overthrow

ihe Antichrist <>r Pnnct· of his eneni**. And lastly, that this signal exalt-.
)\cr ius ice» was the retrard of kie suffering».» suffering».

Jehovah to my Lord dccltr'd,
" Be seated thou ot my righ ι hand,
"Untilthine enemies 1 make.
" The footstool of thy trampling &cL"

Jehovah/will from Zion'i HiD



" A prirst tboa art forever mado
·· Ofth' order of Melchuu-dec!"
The Lord «t thy right hand, Ο God,
In lh* day of his displeasure shall

The heads of mighty monarch» oniih.
He «hall amonK th.· Nations judcv;
And till them «nth the rinin;nml .-rush
The hoeul.· i'nno; o'er wide demesnes.

H.-in the «y»halliUfpljr drink

Hi· shnll ins htmi lilt ui·, ami \κ
E l l h L d

•'The sure mercies
n.idcu>n.ivid. Th-M-
of Nathan ilu pr..ph«-t \

n. 11.

viJ. a hi·
ih.r-. he

.· rod du.· ι., ι.
d.u:i. And iK

iu ι..
- p

ι - ! > ; . . -

:ti.l ΛΥ1. « I. r.i <
!..

ι Ι.η

u h:i-l s

IIKJI: r c u
the Ur i l . .Mui ·:ι
Ami ν lint i- i.n h.n^i. tint iiu<
And tins (>.·ι:;ΐ:.,· ι·ϊ" him hitiu-
thy sight. Ο 1.·,πΙ t ioJ : hiu ihou h:i-l s-rUin .
va'nt's house _/ΜΓ a ertat vhite income. And ihi- must U τι.
LAW of THE ΑΙΙΛΜ, Ο LOKD G O D : " — o r coucciuL g the m.m

who is from al>ove.
This seed promised through Nathan is I)avi<l's Lord, who

is the subject of the 110th psalm. Concerning him all the nro-
phets testify. Isaiah foretells that, " the govt-rnrncnl shall be
on hi* shoulder -, and his name shnll be called Wonderful,
Counsellor, the Mighty God, the Father of the Everlasting Age,
the Prince of Peace! Of the increase of his government and
peace there shall be no end, UPON THE TBSOHB OF DAVID, and
upon hi* kingdom to order and establish it with judgment, and
with justice henceforth eten for erer." And Gabriel a mes-

enger sent direct from God to Mary of Nazareth, quotes this
erning th* 8ee\L or DaYid's Lord, and applies
as to be bom of her, " whom" says be, " y o u

sg
pred
it to

iction concerni
one who was t

shnll nnmc Jems. He shall be great and' shall be eaOeCfl
Son of the Highest. And the Lord God will give HUT *
Throne of Uuvid hie J-'athtr. And he «halt reign ove
house oj Jacob foreter; his reign shall never end." . .,....

It is manifest, thert.-foie, that ihe Messiah was to be hotw:L
Kin«- ami thai ha was to live forever. This kind of Menial*!
wasVhe National Hope of Israel. They could not make O U ^
therefore how he was to suffer death. ·'· J .sus said this, all*··
dinf to th.· death, which he was to sulfcr. The people an-

.. swerod w-e have learned from the law, that the Messiah will
lire for ever. How do you s-ay then that the Sou of Man must
be lifted up I Who is this son of M.m 7"

But let U be observed that Jesus or the Messiah, ha-j never
vet sat u'K-n " the throne of David/1 nor reigned over the house
of Jacob. When on the earth, ih< y would not have him for a
Kin". Have the gracious promises, iheu, which God made to <
Darn! In en falsified ?—In tae Act*, Paul s a y , that God pio-
mis-ι! t'J crive n JMH* '· the sure mercies ofDavi.l." But I*
sus Ιΐ"» ii"i obtained t h t m ; unless it inn be.shown, that Da--
vid's Thr.>!··.· r.nd Kin^'doru were r.ot o:. t-arfh. but m heaVin
wh-r.· h-.c-, is, which none we prCiUiuv witlU-ahsutd enough
tosav. Th.n what follows? II-i tiiht i:· ordt-r to sit upon
the throne -i David his F:itiir. ;·:.,: ti. reit'.n over the bouse 01
Jsrapi lor .-ver J>su* must :!r;c.,i<.I fn.ui 'h.-^ct to Judea.--
i iv rn'.wt ι!·-··:-ad : : : " · . l.v Γ.;··ν ,:·.·;οι·1 ά·ς ^ · ν ΰ :

,]ie
M»·.. t Ζ

TIlHt Λ

ι·ν •' -iioul.l '

.d from a <
riles no r

κ ftlie Ηι.ηι:·η Maje»ty. that he would
-ilin* f" I''·'»1 years, liuit R o m e " t b e
i.i. ~e:;. t.-.ώΐ ihe srepire of hUpower

v which was or.ee the Mistress of the
,ηΐ«Ι»η.-πΐ in 'he minds of men; but that

wnor and destroyer, Christ, should sit upon the throne
of hi« father David, that He should in his turn rule o v e r l y
univrrsal clobe for 1000 years, that Jerusalem, the ertjol r
should be his seat, and that the «eptre of his power shout. .,
tend from a melrorolis once posseted by h u e " ™ | W |
without whose walis he died, the sacrifice for t h e _ w o r R - - « ^
cites the scorn and ridicule of tiose who dream of a n j

Γ Τ ™ 1 ΐ ΐ ? 0 ; Christ, and Rome for Antichm»^
never fit for anv thing else but to be the throne o·"»
never placed his name there j it w M» j c r u » « ^
peace, and which he has promised to.
whole earlH» that He delight· to dwi
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ever."—" Trusf in Jehovah and keep his way, and he will rait)
thee to the possession of the Land. —"Great is Jehovah, and
greatly to be praiied in the city of our God (Jerusalem) upon
his holy mountain (Moriah.) Beautiful iu its elevation i*
Mount Zion, the joy of the whole enrth ; on the northern side
is the city of the. (in,it King ; in her palaces God is known
as a refuse."—" God will establish it forever."—" Why frown
ye at the hill (Mount Zion) in which God is pleased to dwell,
in which Jehovah will dwell forever ?"'—" In Jerusalem is his
tabernacle, and his dwelling-place in Zion.''—He rejected the

I-rd s ( i : ; - U· a s . M O U I J 1 Z l , , f : w ) i i , . h , : M i I i ( i t b i . M j i ( u i i l . u h . c h

s anJei:, f,..v^r/ - " Jehovah hath cho-cn Zion ; he hath de-
Mreu it ; i . | , i , u ; y . ::.:-•!!:„·,.. TJ.i- is n.y re<i il,r ever: here

«I_«)Π).. ,d : > v.:l· , , , , , . . : l HJu for mine anointed, l i . s tue-
n m - w . l . . , . , c ν . ; : · . , ! , ι : : , Ρ | and the crown shall ,!,ner np-

of the I»3a!:n-.·. in whi«-h '
'•.'ii.-.-riiiny tiie T h : . . : J e t.

J o » n "
lu hiai

! word of

;.s f.r.!;.:.i aXhiM' aim i< :.No w-Akwd by

• Η.:ι;τί:1',Γ iV.'i^L-i.U'Y," ,ϊ.','", '.''i'mrilis
' ί - » . / / / - Τ ! Λ · "v .- i : . - · · f p . k , n . i I .en· i:.
I . . . n ! ' s r e o p ' e i n v . r e :;. T h e v. i;V ,.f t l . c
e ' T l o t L u w ) 1 h a n e i , , , . n . , , : e ; ! n . l r e . s p ! e n

, ; ! uf [ t u ( l . a | m , a r i ,,Γ,,,,Γ,.,Ι i u , h t . M.in,uiJ
OTrnit-iii cl 1., I I L O S . ' - I , , ps.·,!,,, 4.\ li..· v.if,· ,.f ι!:,· La,,,», i>
rhus dt;s.-Ml..-d as to her a p ,«rd, "on .IH· rtirhi h»iu! stands the
qmrn u, -j ,!d of ()(,l,ir. All furious is the Kin-"* dau-htiT in
iicrapartza.-m: her robe is i-nibruidered with ^oJd. In varie-
gated iruruxnis shall she he led to the Kiu": li.e vir«-in ουπι-
ponion« that iollow her. shall be biuuirht'unto thee. AVith
Cladness and rtjoicing shall they be brought; they shall enter
«lie Κ ing's palace."

" This lieformation " rightly understood is the beginning
only of THE TREPANATION· or THE LAMB'M WIFE or Church of the
Lord, spoken of in the prophets of both Testaments, to receive
toe King at his coming in glory. It will not be consummated
till the Church be clothed, with righteousness as the Sun with
light, pure and resplendent. Though the prospect be at present 1

dim, let us not despond ; the day will yet dawn, and the Day j
Star arise upon us. " Af even tide it shall be light » J

The gathering, spoken of in Terse 3 is mentioned by Paul 2t 1

Thess. ii. 1. " Now we beseech you, brethren, by the comiafr^f
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering together unto -
him." The "forces" are " the armies which are in heaven v

following him" spoken of in the Apocalypse; the "mighty
messengers " of Paul, the " ten thousands oi his saints "of Jude*
and the coming of the Son of Man in his glory accompanied
by at) the anjjels," of Matthew.

C ? " C L M M I % ' ' l l L· " ? c e I " r o u l '*'? P o w e r , " his "Associate kings"
and his lliruue, it is written als,, , n psalm -ID, " Thy throne,
U God (or Km,') shall stand for ever ; the scrptre of thy king-
dom Η a sceptre of equity ! Thou lovest righteousness, and
hates: ini'iiniy ; therefore, Ο Kin-, thy God hath anointed thee
with the oil uf irladness (the Holy Spirit) above Cine associ-
ate, I"' In yor.o I of the CXlh th(-,e kin-s, the M\um or as-
sociate^ <il ih- -i eat Kin-, are spoken of as risin- fruIa the dead
as dew |r.>!M me womb ul the morning. They aij.· the sainU;

Tor ΙΟ'Λ)
i·-, who e to sha

·' As

nd lluir ΐί;!ιΐΛ.ιΐ} contem-
power orer the nations

I ill ir the con.jueriT. 1 will yive hi:
J u v a witii mi· uiion my throne ; as 1 also have eiinjucred, and
iuve sat di".vn with my Father upjii his throne/'

•• The ,Ι:.ν· of his disjile:»sure '' ver>- 5. This α m-iponds to
the- 'brL: ! . tn- ' sofhiscoi i i in- · . · ' " t | , P r.vehiti.n .f the Lord
Jesu" lro:n In iv, n 1 ' inlli( tin- a ju«t retrihuti. : i ; " ' ibe dash-
n-di-.vn with violenc: the'Ureat City of Uabvl-n f ' ; The

;.l:ii,'U.· of ri.il; - '· the indigiiatiun and wrath of Aimuhty God;"
- die I'attle of Armageddon;" " the great s.tipjcr of G o d : " and
• κ forth.—In this day of dashing in ]>iec»-i tiie untiuus like a
potter's νι·<,ν·Ι. " t h e kin^s of the e a r t h " ' ' t h e Beast," " the
.'"alse prophei;" '• the. Prince of his enemies ever extensive
countries.'1 will all he whelmed in one common overthrow, and
:he Lord at Jehovah's right hand, whose title is. " Kixo or
KING* AND Li iin OF i.oKDS " will reign over all supreme.

EDITOR.

The Christian and hi» Persecutors.
It was an excellent rule of an ancient philosopher, when aa

enemy accused him wrongfully, wholly to disregard the elan- ; ...;\,|3
der;.but if justly, quietly to amend his fault. -AlL^eays the· i?-Wm
Apostle, who will live godly in Christ Jesus, shall be peieeco-Hg||g§|
ted; but wicked men and imposteis will grow worse and worse. J
deceiving and being deceived. The man who is determined^
to live «godly in Christ Jesus' deems it a part of that h
' contend earnestly for the faith once delivered to thesai
In doing thU, a concussion i a i n t e n l f ' « M P ^ — k *"
the wicked men and imposten spoken of b
ing for the truth he condemns them by in *



Jays, tneir instruments of torture were the axe, the fire, the
sword, Jtc but in these times, it is Ή little member' called Ihe
tongue. Concerning this instrument ot torture, James says
it ii α fire, a world of iniquity ; it defiled the whole body, and
sets the wheel of nature on a bluze, and is set on file from hell.
The toncue of meu, no one can subdue, it is an unruly evil
thin;;, full of deadly poison.— 15ut to tin- man living godly in
Christ Jesus, the tongue of evil miuded men can do no roal
harm. He seek* not the applause or lucre of the wot Id but the
approbation of God ; who saith,—Fear not them who can de-
prive you of animal life, but cannot affect your eternal exist-
ence; nuhcr fiar Him. who can deprive you of Loth in the <!u-
struetion of Hell.—Tin· wicked may slander ihe rizlitecus,
which ihey take care to do in their absence, and tiieir reports
may operate to their prejudice in the estimation of uher ^>od
mi-ii. wi;u-e weakness nmy b« credulity ; but 'Time is the best
ir.vnd to Truth,'and will'effectually counteract the envy, ha-
tred, and malignity of ungodly iuen. Hence, a man who con-
tends for godlnu-ss in theory and practice must lav hi:-account
with persecution of some kind or other. His per^cuwirs will
he of two clashes ; of those who perxcute him unwittingly;
and of those who do it from a bad heart. The former may lie
exid men acting under a false impression; the latter, are 'wick-
ed iat-n and impost*·!*.' These then, are separable it.io those
who are radically wicked n;ul.without disguise; and · impos-
ters' who however beautiful their sepulchres may aj piar with-
out, are not only bail themselves, or · deceived,' but imposing
on other»; or 'deceiving and beini; deceived.' Of these there
i.\ l>ul little hope ; for instead ol reforming 'they grow wr ise
and worse.' The tongue of these men no one can subdue; for
they are impervious to truth. It is therefore useless to be trou-
bled about what they say ; the best way to treat them is after
the fashion of the ancient philoso'her, 'wholly to disregard
their slander.' For after all, if we bear it patiently, and with a
good conscience before God, we are blessed; for Happy shall
you be, says the Rewarder of them who diligently seek him,
when men shall revile and persecute YOU; and on my account ac-
cuse you falsely of every evil thins! Rejoice and exult, for
great is youi reward in hearen; lor thus the Prophets were
persecuted who were before you.' What then musi be done
with theto our penecutora, mutt they go on unrestrained; must no efforts
be made to check themi-None: only gfro them rope enough and they
will deetroy themselTea. TheywOl slander on until their slander β will be-
come loo grot* to be believed. They are the greatest encmiet to themtelvec
'• Father forme them for tboy know not what they do 1" it the prayer beu
tailed to their case.

EDITOR.

THE ADVOCAT:

Amelia County, Va.; December, I 8 3 T . ΙΓβ. β "'.

From ihe Primilite Christian.
IMMORTALITY OF THK SOUL.

Τ!η· φ!Γ>ΐι.>η of ilj» soul's mortality or immortality h a s e x -
d mu:li ιϋ :i:i.iii as well as its materiality or immateriality.

t · ^ ί, ϋι ·α ·ϋ it ι, be immorul ru«.-:i« e i'::iMiaterial. Pla lo
'ii il I·» !>·.'an^e.iKinatiofi fro:n G >·Ι arid thereforeinunor-

Ο·!·· ί)ΐ·:·.·'.··· I *i its i-:iinortaliiy on the jroiind of itn im-
::;• v. i l l t:i·.· oilier on the ground ol it; divinity. Joae- U ·

t;:.· J .-Λ: ·Ί historian, in his ad.lrf.-s to the Grecians on
i i f

c:t-d

:.i!;t;..

• .. :*th,·

Π·.ι·:
i

Τ.Ί >

>t\li-s'.v:!io'i.

:ι 1 kno

.f ;,:e ?oul3 immor·
aru':rn wit <n \Λ:··Τ of the resurrec-

:ii G n l \v.i> as :iblc to resuscitate

«f S »·:.:!<·-, I'·.-.·.:-), Jo.«ephus and
<>u i':i: -ii *» j ·.·<· t arc of no authority,

Ί ![K blj I'/liik (I ,HJ /ΐΗΙΙΗΧη bring
r:,i' or !.•fif.rlnl. or at least, there

thia:;. The notion that physici-
ιΐιΓ.;);χ>Γΐιιη:(\· of d'-ti»rmi:iiii? this matter than
,-i:i »· ίο their kninvlcd,"· of anntoaoy, by m
Ί,τΛ-ctiy frmne >us. Thep'ar.\ weknow, Souic ι

gi:itle!ii-ii <>; un [»a>f.-isi'm w!io «=p.-ak with ail the positire·'
ness of c-j.i-i-ijii-i infallibility on this subject, but whoMopiaP^
on» are th>· I ·;, ilc<ervinir rp<pert on the account of lb<
.,'--it ι:ΰ(:Ί.1-··ι •• ia tiifir ability to decide on the natui
SJII by .i:i.jtMiii! dis<ectian. These gentlemen,
never di-;>f.·;.·! a sou!, and how they can be able to d
its natur· i(i re^juct to immortality from the natureTo'
eraent which it once inhabited, is a question of eo mi
cacy thit they have nsrer beea able to answer iL
not decide amon? thcmselres what life is. ·»*»-*
of life in the livinir body, and in it, also, tl
raaoifestatiop* of intellect. There are c
life is as obvious as in any other e '
leapt manifeAatioos of intellrttobi
thonsaads τώιγ examine. It wffl'i

χ



lift with the knowing faculty ; because, moreover, idiots lite
Μ really as sages.

But with us the question is, What say the Scripture»? He
are thoroughly convinced that they contain a revelation from.
God on the subject of immortality, and a» far a» they instruct
ut tofnr ve believe and no farther.

" 1 give thoe charge in the sight of God, who quickencth all
things, and before Christ Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate wit-
nessed a good coufession, That thou kei ρ this commandment
without spot, unn-bukcablc, until the appearing of our Lord Je-
sus Christ. Which in his time he shall show, who is the hies
sed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord of lords;
Who only hath inunortalitv. dwelling in the light which no
roan can aj proach unto ; whom no man hath set n. m>r can see;
to whoni be honor and power everlasting. Amtn. (1 Tim. li:
13,14, 15, Its.)

" Who only has immortality.v Now the question is, if every
angel in h< aven be immortal, and even· man, « ι num. iiiid child
on earth has an " iinmorinl soul," can it be said, in truth, that
only one being in this universe l% has immortality Γ WeJhere-
fore say that, although the Scripture says nothing concerning
the materiality or immateriality ol the soul, yi t it doc- take the
negative of the question, l ias man an " imtmrtal soul ?"

" W l i o will nnder to every uw.ii according to hi.·, works;
eternal life, indeed, to then» who. by perseverance in wi ll-iloing
seek fur pfory. honor ami immortality.·· Hum. :>: 7.) Here
the well-doer- arc said to S"k for iminortalily. 1'ut decs any
rational man seek for ihat which In· does m * ' h o p · to i.hiain'?
" N o w hope aMainrd is not hop.·. For who can hole lor that
which he enjoys /" ' (Uom. S: 2\.) Now if a man i- in actu-
al possession of imm..rl;ility why should he 1».· s c k i n - it ?—
This would indeed In like the lady who sought an hour lor the
thimble which was the whole time on the very finder on which
she wished to use it. In what does immortality consist, but in
"eternal life ? ;) Well, this "eternal life is the -ill ol God
through Jesus Christ our Lord," and is to be confined on none
only those who ' ' perscveie in well-doing." This is the ιοη-
dition on which the gift is to be bestowed. The notion that
man has an "immoital soul," appeurs to us to he pagan, and
not Christian. If, indeed, it was Jewish, it appears not to have
been adopted from any of their inspired writeis, but ficra Socra-
tes or Plato. It is by virtue of the laws of the physical uni-
verse that we receive and enjoy physical life, and it is matter
of superlative joy to the intelligent Christian that through tie
laws ol the moral universe he will assuredly be immortalized
by the power ol Jebovab. Let all. then, who have commenced
doing well "persevere in well-doing," that God may render
them eternal life. Animal Hie is not to be enjoyed by onr spe·
tie· without effixt tad constant care. God has also given P9

clearly to understand that oar best efforts, and oar CO!
cares are requisite to the enjoyment of eternal life. M E i
through the straight gate; for wide is the gate of pen»».
broad is the way leading thither; and many are they who'β
ter by it. But how straight is the gate of life; how narro-^,
the way leading thither; and how few are they who find Wfwjj

"Many will seek to enter in but will not be abie." There I .=
nre Vany who seek to continue to enjoy animal life, bat w b j o ^

otwithstanding, fail to secure their object, because they sees.
i d i h h l b h i h hi lif i b

g, heir object, because they sees.
not in accordance with the laws by which this life is to be per-
petuated.—And many, very many, it is to be feared, will fail
to receive eternal life because of their carelessness, or inatten-' "
tion to the word of life How h k i i th b i b l i l i

use of their carelessness, or inatten
he word of life. How shocking is the biblical ignorance :

of the comininity at large ! What criminal inattention to the
word of Gad prevails! What stupidity and apathy prevailt-r
The time is rolling on, however, when this stupidity will be
aroused, and this apathy dispelled—when every mind will be
attention, and every heart beat high with feeling; and God1*
eternal truth will be demonstrated in the eternal life of the
righteous and the eternal destruction of those " who know not
God and obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ" Those
who now «utter in silks, and wallow in luxurious wealth, will
then forget their extravagant self-esteem, and their superiatire
love of human approbation. Their vain hopes will then be

d i h i id b i l t abasement
pp p

succeeded by despair—their pride by involuntary abasement,
d their vain and irillin" joy by wailing and gnashing of teeth.

who fear not God The tiro? is coming when he
and
Be
will plead his
the gospel,' bu

ho fear not God. The tiro? is coining when he
own cause, not in all the pathetic eloquence of

in a voice which will shake eailh and heaven
,>ared with which, the seven thunders of the Apo-

calypse will be as the whisper of the mildest zephyr.

" Sinners, awake betimes, ye fools be wise,
Awake before the dreadful storm arise."

EDI-IOB.

ILLUSTRATIONS OP THE APOCALYPSE.

( Continued from p. 218.)

jcxnoicTiox.
The vision in which the Dragon was first seen (ch.xii.J1

longs to the beginning of the fourth century. In th- *—
verse he is said to have abased the third of the stars ol
casting them down to earth. The events which altat
the overlhipw of these politico-celestial bodies, an Mf $
the sublime imagery of the Sixth Seal; where.:itatf
"the stars/ell from heaven, on the earth, as* fi-*—1·
untimely igs, being shaken bg.amighty win/*



stance» of the fall of these luminaries of the political heavens,
hare been eel foitli in the first volume of this work. The Dra-
gon, was 'Composed of a Body, Seven Head», and Ten Vn-
crowncd Horus. These, namely, his body, heads, and horns,
compose the whole extent of his jurisdiction: to wit, from Ca-
ledonia to tbe Euphrates ; and from thr DanuU. lo the Cata-
racts of the Nile, and the deserts of Afrira aii'J Mount Alias.

Ill the descriplu η ol the Fourth Seal, mention is made of
" T h e Fouith part of the Earth ;" and in thai of the first, se-
cond, third, fourth, and sixth trumpets, John speaks of "a third
part of the trees," "a third j>arl cf the sea,'* " a thud part of the
ships," " a third part of the livers,'' l i a third pit 11 ι Γ iLe watt-rs,"
" a t!:ird part «.'" t'.n- Mui>." ''a third part of the d^y.ai.d bight"
and " a third part of n u n "

Th, 77,", ./ ; . . . · , · ./* ut ti ie Τι ιπ; · .ρ; ·Ι« . a n d T.'.t /•'«,/•·./A j.url

o f la.. foii.-ih s.-;:l. l i a v e n-!eie:i.-i· to tin, p-rk-u.s ..< itn- H u m a n

] ] ; > : . . . y . T l i . u > ! ili·· Fourth j.-ait π · ! ; ; ΐ ι · - to it.,· l . i ; . - t ! i>ian

t 'ona l i ' i t i : i 1 . { , . . i lu Κι . : ; ire : u h i U · »!Λ· ι t : it d . ! .'/.. U.inls is

» u b s . i | i . i : . t ·,ι. li. t . ; ; \ ilivi- k u of tl .e WVT'I! !)· ι v.«ιΐιΐΐκ.· t i m e

s o u s i.;"C . . . l^ . in ' . i i iP. Λ . D . 3 2 7 .

1 h a w ii,. «U.L-,1 i:i ii.y o « n m i n d , b u t tha i th· · " i i . i id p a r t » "

D r a » . . » ; a n J t! . : .t t h e " lOunl i p a r t " h a - ' r e l j i i . η ι . t ! :e f o u r

i i J u d i s t n b u : i . . i i - , v b : . - h p r e n d i d . a n d « a > sili.-i ·'. .·:·!.» π l l aw-

ru l « ύ : ι i i . T h i s w e s h a l l pi».ceei | t» i l . u , l r a t . · .

Ofi^iiKiIlv ibi-r*· w . r . · t w o ;./.ι/;<•,·/;,/•#/. ; · / . , (>r I , · , l i t . n r m t

f d i I l rp
i.i- lit;j:< .! l-v Dio

npirr) l.ut
D i · J.-ur I-I

Uiiiiivi in li.e |-t-.-.i i.i·. I.e >:i! reate
ed t

th ] y y J'y
ihUii.<ti.uii.>n tl.;· wlu-l.· hii].c-ii:.] Jmi-iii. ili-n v.a> divided
into /·»«;·/'«.-/*. IT rra-fi-i-tini-Λ ( Lii-ί.;.·ιι;,ι:ι i«·> : 1 n:.i:;i-ly cf
thf Γ.-..st. of MUricum. of It.-ly. and of Caul. Ί h·· l'r:r!erts
were th>· lir>t i.':;ii-.-rs of lie Kn.j-rr. ηι.··1 ·ι-η<·:.ΰ\-. l..oked uj>-
un as Kuiui-rors of an inferior rank ; or. as Cl-b-.-nexprpsses it,
"a* tbe i.ntuediutc representatives of the Imperial M:;ji-sty.T'
«Tin· Pncfert of the East," he observes, ».S::n-t.-b*-d hi« ample
jurisdiction into the three paru of the clohe whii-h were sub-·
ject to ths Romans, from IheCatarnctiof tin· .Nile to tbe banks
of the Phasi-i, and from the mountains o| Thmc<· to the fron-
tiers of Persia. 2". The important provinces of Pannonia, Da-
cia. Macedonia, and Greece, once acknowledged the suthoritr
of the Prefect oi Ulyricum. 3. The power of tbe Prefect of
Italy was not confined to the country lrora whence he defived
hi · tide: it extended orer ihe additional territory of Bbetia ω
fares tbe bank» of the Danube, over the dependent «lands of
the Mediterranean, and orer that part of tbe Continent of Afri-
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«a which lies between the confine· of Crreoe «ad t
Tingitania. 4. The Prefect of the Gauls coraprehen
der that plural denomination the kindred prorioces of L·.
and Spain, and his authority was obeyed from the wallo
toninus to the foot of Mount Atlas." ••$$$••&»

"The massacre of the Flavian race," say· Gibbon, "itn-
succeeded by a new division oi the provinces; which was n*
tified in a personal interview of the three brothers. Constantine,
the eldest of the Cxsars obtained with a ceitain pre-eminence
of rank, the poisession of the new capital (Constantinople,)
which bore his own name, and that of bis father. Thrace and
the countries of the East, were allotted for the patrimony of
Constantine: and Constans was acknowledged as the lawful
sovereign of Italy, Africa, and the Western Ulyricum."

Thus then, there were Pnefectural Fourths and Imperial
Thirds into which the jurisdiction of the Dragon was divided.
Under the threefold constitution, the Prefectures of Italy and
Ulyricum, acknowledged the sovereignty of Constans, and af-
terwards, were sometimes confounded together, when tbe
whole Empire was united under one Emperor. This appear·
to have been done in the days of Julian, when Mamertinus go-
verned Italy, Africa, and Ulyricum as the Prefect of the whole;
which shews, that till alter the time of Julian, at least, the on-
ly constant division of the Etnpiie among the Prefects, was
thatuf the three divisions of the empire, by Cous tan tine, among
his sons, at his death—and after the division of the empire, in-
to eastern and western, the Prefect of Italy had all the weat-
ern share of Ulyricum.

liul after the aforesaid division of the empire, and the ces-
sion of the greater part of the Prefecture of Ulyricum to the
Byzantine emperor*, the western Ulyricum was added lo the
jurisdiction ol the prefect of Italy ; so that his power η

retched itself not only over tbe provinces of Africa, the pe-
a of Italy, and tlic dependent isles, but over all tbe np- •*

psr and lower Lambardy ; aod fro η thence, we trace
nries from the ton of the Adriatic Sea, along its — *
to the modern Alessio, from whence we cro3» t
ot Argentum to the source oi the Drino, pursuing i t t s
to its confluence with the Save, and from thence to Be*
and along the shores of the Danube to its source, »t t
tancc of thirty miles from the Rhine; crossing ttfc.JS
traverse the banks of the Rhine to its sourcejtahdl
Gaul (France) on the right we reach the Υ

Tbe Ten Horns of tbe Dragon were *L

his Jurisdiction, which were comprehend
of Gaul and Italv, as just defined; fnti a

(nonung bpt one) Dalmatia^'D
tea$iTe jurtsdiction, which the

Λ x 8 ,

ill tbe np·
itsbjuad-
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was acquired from the Prirfeciures of Gaul, Italy and Illyricum
and not al all from the I'lsU-cturc of the East, which uitcr
wards fell under tin· Mohammidan Priuiniuii. T h e Jnrisdic-
tion of the luxly. II. ails, nnd D U I I M 1 tin Diuyi n. w a s titallj

divided in the year 304 intoth. K a M n n ai,d \\ ci-tnn 1·.η.ι ires
T h e Body, 1.1 K.isWin, «·ιι . | u-i.ct.did l i e Γι.Ιι.Μΐ.ιν Μ tl.
K a s t a n d part υΙ h h n c i n i , u l i i . h was. nwtie I.JI < I lili\ μ,.νϊιι

while the Heaii> ami l l u n > , «r the Λ\ ι -U in. ιι.ι ΙιιΊ ι

tiiosc u f l i a l \ . Ciaul. and the rcM i f t'.c Illy,
w i t h l h c i . t.'u pri.vimi·*. In id. v«:.r !7<- ; . . ι!.ι·" ii.n-clicti

f h D ! AW ' "

This f I;

i l« ι
at, ι

hy t.'u A. ·;.'/;.·.' . / //.-· i r . i i » / . ΤΙι . · ι -Ji 11 * i -1 i- i . l h u i u d i f ll,

l i c a - t . ye t U l- t n . c > I the Ρι : · .- . ·η : 1, : ι|.«· I n ; . . ! - : ·Μ· . . n.ii.t

n t h c i i i U-'.ii : l)i;t in ilu· u : . r >:. ' . t i e T e n K . r i : - -ι , . ,-. ι!,

in m.al lv w i v i i n - Ι κ ι η il.e P i : . - , i.ii· 11.;..!>. tl..- ,-u,v.u< .

i.irUJic«ii'i> o u r " n a y n i L c . h m - i M . c . u i .J i.at., :. " i t tli

W e s t e r n W u i l d . "

• , I.-M ι ! -.•l.itrd I

r I.· :h

Astronomicallv. tl:.: cr.rll. M-niti
' t-.c lu.niaii rac· . This i« the mo:

i.ic «ord. Π i> ::Uo us..!, in a litmieu -MI.--, I.· CU

l>rJnX-!'sou!.-^,s'an Κ,ΰμπ' 'r πΛ'/,Ί "Λ^-[ ,'
1:, th-pissa:. . · . · !" llu • Ap.c;.!> , -.· l * M e u>. «I:.· . : .
liieai.iiiu ι- <:. i.rn.ii.nl b\ ι... . - α . ΐ ι . ν ί / ΐ ί . . · : ι-'
.•..jestuiT. -v. l · . . :ιΙι·.·ι·ΐ!\' Μ.Ι mini d to lli·- ;<i.il.«'. ity i t I
i W t Γ" will U ik-Ear i i , sj.l.. η <-i |.y J i l n . It ν . . . ; m l t
Chim-e. tli.· HIIHKM.S. the D U M U I M · . ihr'l-railiti >. ti.i 1Ί r>iat

the Greek-, A c : these, liu-reU r.-. an not induii id m tl.e Aj
ri lyplie Haiti, ol chap, xii i.—ll wa:-. ;MH1 i.. the ii.habitants of
the countries over whom t i e kir.t;.s of Europe w ielti their tctp-
tres, w h o do homage to the lien'st ; tl.e .vubjict.- tl.eti. of the
Ecclesiast ical Kingdom of the W e s t , constitute the Earth in
relation to the Beast ;-as the cit izens o f t h e Roman Empire at
large do the earth in relation to the Pragon.

That the Pagan contemporaries of the" Apostle, regarded κ
Roman Empire as the Earth, is obvious ίι.,η» the My lc in which
i!.e Romans «-poke cf their ci;y. Livy l· mis it /A-· Head of
the Karth ; and Ci t . ro dem.ixini.t. s it the /./>/./ o/ thr Eurik
end the Metn-i oiie oj all the Sutious.— Cii.cernii s the veni-
ty of the accient». in this particular, Gibbon thr ives, '-this
long enunn ration of provinces, whose bioken fiagirants have
fotmed so rcany powerful kir.gdc.ms, n.ighi alitost induce us
to foigiTe the Taniiy, or ignorance of the ancients. Da7zlcd
with the extensive sway, the irresistible strength, and the real
« affected iEOderntkn of the emperors, they f entitled t t t "

Aclres to despise, and sometimes to forget the outlying**»!,
tries which had been left in the enjoyment of α barbarous L ,
dependence ·, and they gradually usurped the license of eatl^J
founding: the Rumun Monarchy uith the Globe of the Γ
In another j i lac· he >.iy», " the empire of the R o m a n s fi
world, and when that empire fell into the hands of a s ingle per-. ·
son, the world (j.-'-am.· a safe and dreary priwn for h i s enemies . -
T h e slave of Im|.-nal l)e«poti>ni, whether he w a s condemned
to dra;; his iril.l.·.! «-iiain in Uoii ie.and the Senate, or to wear
out a I!!".· ol ι·\ι!<· on t!i·· barren rock o f^eryphus , or the frozen
bank* of t!:·· Ρ MM.1*·, cxpi-ct.-d hi- fate in s i lent despair. T o
ro<i<t was li-.al. an 1 it \..i> im]>o.s>ible to Hy. On every s ide •
he was ,-n.T-n|.a- ,e ! by a ν,ι,ι extent of st-a and lanJ, which
Ικ· could ικ-.,Γ h.>;>f t>> i:.ivcr-i· without bc in^discovered,se ized
:ii).|_re^.'ri.! t > !,.· Lrr:i ;;-,l iiMM^r. IWyoud ilie frontiers, h i s
anxi ui< vi.•·,·,· . · . . ; ! i .! -v..·..·,- noi l i inc except the ocean, inhos-
liltnl.l·· ι!.·- π - . ! . - : : > · i;i:> - ot" b.ubarians. of O-rce manners
and u:.!;iu.v.-.. ! :·..:.·:._;.•. . r .Icpeud.-nt kin-s. wl io would gladly
jiui\.-.:iM· i.r .;·ι, τ •'. y. •·..;.•••tiun l y t';e s.-icri!;c»· of an obnoz-
i )iis l'n;iii> ••. " Wh-M-vr y.'ti ar.·."' >aiiJ Cicero to the exiled
M.i'>···!!·.;-. ·· ii-.:i ·.;. ··-r \.)U an· fij-jally within the power o f the
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ti.i-· Λ-.rl.l. or Ron,an Earth is thus defined by
..;ir. v.·.,·; about :.-ii(»O mil*·* in breadth, from
:.:-:~a:i ! tii.· ικ·: th.-rn limit of Pacin. to Mount

i'·•·· ii t::·· We.-t-.-ai O.-tan to the Euphrates ;—
ι ::.-• ii::.--t part of tin- Temperate Zone, be-
·• i ."·>ι".!!i .leiirce* >.f northern latitudi ; and was
i:iin ;.b>ve Iii,(MMι (tf'Ci «(juarc miles, for the
1. a·..! vail cultivated linii."—'-All the inhab-
:ίι," ι;..·ιι. does not denote the population of
.· eiri/ens anil subjects of the Roman World.
:-· to tiie Pran.in. it signifies the inhabitants of,
- h lore h.· surrendered a part of his jurisdic-
: but. if they wor-hip the Ten-Horned-Mon-
-. t!ie population of those countries, which bare
- = ;\ .reality ofthe European-Kings and His .
•·. The modern empire of the Russians U«2
,,rz ι!ι.· Ten Kmcilonis: for in the days of &
ii-.ι..ι . i!> ir country was htyond the I'
I:!, an i inhabited by wiM and sari
ι ciens ns the Sarmalians. T h -
ncvir did homage to the Pope.

This is tug symbol of speech. To give * tt
•s to appoints spokesman, o» speai—Λ~" k ! t 1 *
Day of Penufcoat, was a mout

X



Mnl Moses to the enslaved Israelites, he said to the Lord,
am not eloquent, but slow of speech, nnd ol a slow tongue "—
And Jtho\ah n.plied, " I know that Aaron can ««peak w i l l -
And he khall be lh) spokesman unto the people , and he shall
bt to thei iiistr id of a mouth " — 1 he ς η ing ol α mouth to any
one, or to an> bod) ol uiui, is ntcis^ar) onl\, whtn thty can-
not speak t luni-d\iN to tin purposi Although l lu T i n Horn-
ed-Bia->t hid s o m htads, it h ,d but one miutli, and that like
the moLiii ot a Lion Had i h u t L u n - i \ m mouths, the ι on>
manda ot tin. Btust would h u t b u n continu.ill) i l i s h m g , -
and llu inliabit i n u o! tin turth would ha\i - i n u i n b i d to se-
ven ditkrent [Mjliiuo u C I I M I - I ι il -\-tmi- 1 ut as tin re waa

but one ii.outh uul as tiu Hi ms t r Ku „'- h itl Lut ' nut ;
and dih\< m l tin ir own powir ami auiliorit\ to llu B e a s t 1 -
( K e \ λ\ιι I > ) /Ac *penh \cw, une and all lit j toplc bow
subsersu ι th to it» I iw<-

Bui it w ι-, l.iuit mouibid — A s tin η. ΓΟΓ.Ι L K η n n k i s thi

Beast- ol tht lort-t trunbl. Miwluuih». ' I m l l m n d Mo
spoke b) I « 1 U N Mot 111, U -in t k it rn r m'o n that rou-cij

it from it- liir It roan d out .,"1 it mil tirnu'i il m.i- which
«•onvul-nl tin \ m o n * ot tin 1 n h 1 1 · | In ιι \ or lmputy,
was on u> lit 11-, ind hi ι | Iniiiu -, ^nu-t l . , , In, urthl ·
dwel l ing | 11·, ind hi, p i p i t i - u . d in in it- \h uih Bv it
Mouth tin lit . ipr i l i i m i d w ir ι, m. ι il ι - u. which wa
e x e c u l i d with lui) b) l lu Wi'lin^ k m e win >mi Us Mtluu
to dtalh

Dani i l - iw tin n outh in a I nth Hern wl ih rose upon
one ο lh Hi u! ol tin b t i-t ilu r (In . il ι r 1 . η It w ι- an
E l e v m l l II rn and ι orrt p< nd·, ι., tl ι i u , 11 nu d I
and Ividjn - | , k m ol in this c i i i | Ur Hi i \ - i l u t it spake
pery^r idt things — »rt. it vrniU .141111 t l i t Most Iliirli , -
and shall wt 1. out llu -amt> ol the Mo t 111 _ 1 uiul think
changt n u t » i n d h w s — ( |,n>t m- iLm, m l i t -ubjicts
its tyrann\, as wt l l as all, who an not saints who would
stand in th» breath between Him and t U m t iiri-liaiis
being permitted to «hul blood, ' ' the t «rib l,ci| s tae worn:
hence the I m , ami blood* wars loujht bv lot ΙΉ,ΐι-unt and
lutidil 1-a. ι.υΐ - .I^JII st ttic t\i m.iv ot Κι ι .< i v m i i ' j lor lib-

erty, civil ..nd reii_ii.us, and " lor tiu iuu-e 11 I hnst

T h e thuntU'» ot i i i u i u m u i i i u l . u arc among the " greal
t h i n g s " which i»-»ue from this Mouth It ι uis oil from 11» lei·
lowship, indnidaaN, c i u « , pro\ incts end kingilcms It for-
bids to mairy ; 11 comiaands to abstain Irom mt it-·, it proclaims
i n o w n exaltatiou above ivery thiug on earJi, it pronounces
absolution, or forgiveness ol sins, to all who obi) it, it inter'
diets; it absolves subjects and citizens from tht ir allegiance to
•11 States that renounce it; it forbids the rites ol rhantiem, ma-
trimony, and sepulture, tinder certain conditions; in short, then!
is no pretension however arrogant; no aspiration however im·!

pious , and no t> rann\ however cruel, which the roice
Mouihdoes not sanction or proclaim.

iJHr-TwoMoirn».
This is tiie symbolic time allotted for the Lion-Mouthed

limst—/*>,"-mm ;w/». MI—to w ige wnr Ko-tv-two months
in UJUJI tu lori) two h mr-, or lort) two twellth parts of anr i

,'» ^ π nu η η ' L) nncl w Ιιυ *pe iks of the same I5east sayi, '
l*iat the b. inu 1 MI 1 t w iom w ir was I.» be \ agtd, \teiv to
ht a 'uen mtj ι.ι- h n d until a tune, time*, ami Ihe dindingof
I,me Tin, 1 in. W.JUIL p n,,d Λ time is 300 days, or the

e of on? Κ w ^ l m u s ( buclndne7^ir Ιο-t his reason du-
ring " - ι rut, < r u r>. Daniel s runber then, is three

h, It \\\ u ι κ n, c to Nu nl» r, 11, 33 3 4 ; and
it wi.l IR IULIU' il it m ρ ,,hctir «tvle, a day

\i tnr ι \ , r, i n d a h I M . u r n 12C0 da\«
ι ι» u I- n u .| 1 b. Jfi \ hip'i 1- t ic tvtlfth

' «'1 -J i1 i\ I\\L mo I'INCI J,J da)3ea<-h

iv
' t « , 1.1 - \ r ι ι ι r n n i u i
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, , , Π . , Ι , Ί uunthsOf tin Lion Mouth's
. IK I tn.i th i rn i i 'Mi t» u.e II* ly City for
n\ 1 it C. i.i.Its ich.i « 2 ) ^ e must not

ifouL-i". u I , Λ - wca,,n; out t U - a u t«, w.tb theduratir- *
of his pnwir uie'Bca-t bi.Mii to wear thimoutimthem|
ot the Wo 11, —but the power of t1 e Lion Mouth torh
\,&τ did not In .in f c a consitSe.ible time after,
of Home h \<\ no j ο \er to make wnr on saint or si
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\
were induced to re-translate the whole of the ten first verseil
of the thirteenth chapter, because of a difficulty we had to en-
counter in verse I. We could ιιυΐ understand how the whole
earth could worship the Unison by magnifying the Beast, who
had violently deprived him of tin extensive part of hi» junsdic·
tion. Upon referring to \\Ί·ι-ι«·ίη\ edition of the Original, we
found that a portion of the text had la-en omitted; which whea
supplied removed the ditliculty. Instead of reading, " a n d they
worshipped the Dm·,'.HI. who gave authority to the wild beast,
saying: Who is like to the Bea>t Γ—it ought to read, " a n d
they worshipped the Dragon, who gave authority to the Beast·,
and they worshipped the />V<j.«/, saying ; Who'is like to the
Beast Γ — T h e words in italics are ihe words omille.. in the
New Vnsion ; which in this rare instance is less accurate than
the Old. It mav have been a typographical error ; its correc-

Onoina. in the original, sigmu' s chunictn· as well as name.
In Mark x;!i. (>, Dr. U-orge Campbell has iianslate.l it charac-
ter ; which we have preferred as the more «a>ily understood.
Skrrneen j-i-niiies a tent. la!».made, or temporary dwelling-
ing·place; ami ukreuou;/.',;.< refers to t!n>.-e wh«i stj.urn in it.
As the abode is temporary the rc«iu. nee of the tci.;:nls is not
permanent, as the term s"j<iur.i· is indicates. Wlun, there-
fore, *,',. m.xnitn* is used in ο m,.·χ·ι·η with en t,,n otiratioO,
it denotes, that the heaven in whieii iiiey sojourn is j.nnision-
«/.—Cloii'sdw.llin'-plae.M):! earth umlcr the Times ,f the G«n-
tiles. is -[I,. Hoiy City "(,·],. xi. L')o, Church of ChrUt.—He
dwrlls thire temporarily. :h tae Christian Tabrrm.rle is to he
superseded, at the Second Coming, by ill.· Mn-ι I i«>Iy ot tlie
Ererl.-isiii:-r Λ , The nla. .· mi .ariii where la- dwe'N i- the
hracen winch i* a;i -uii.tit :«1 rxpn-.Mi.n. di-n.iting " thr King-
dom of //.·,!!·«•« :" or Chare;, ,,f Christ ; win. h i- :Λ » th«· Holy
Place or Aiite-rliain'.H-r nf ti.e true Tabernacle. wl,r b the Lord
pitcheJ and n>t man (Heb. viii. :.'.)—The .«..journers in the
Heaven are '"the citizens of Hcav.-n." or " t h e saint* who are
in Christ Jesus. v that i s the true Christians whom the Beast
made war upon, and overcame in ]<">->.">. ΤΙΜ·«Ρ abide but tem-
porarily in the Kingdom, as it is now constituted. Tln-y are
" pilgrims and strangers" here ; earnestly longing after an en-
trance through th- vail into the Mo-t Holy, bv ι In· new and
living way, which is the resurrection f,on. the dead. Or if they
be so favored as to π main till the coming of th» Lord, by be-
ing transformed when the trumpet shall sound to awake the
dead. Then will they enter gloriously their Eternal Home I

The blasphemy of the Blast's Mouth, therefore, consists in
usurping the character of God. by assuming the titles and at-
tributes which belong to Him;' speaking words against the
Most High ; changing his times and laws ; in calumniating tb·
true Body of CbrUt in every possible way, and in vilifyingtb·

Citizens of the Kingdom. All who, hare imbibed the «pirh'<OtM
the Beast, practise the same thing* ; while they condemn it in
as far as i: may affect themselves. This is abundantly exempli· ϋ
fied in all the Sects of the Antichrivtfan Kingdom. .This S *
piety towards God, under the specious pretext of doing Htm
service, and of vindicating the honor of his character and bis.
c-iuse ; this calumny against his church and people,—isindulg-
td in by Romanists and Protestants of every shade.

•7"o overcome them.

The Beast was to make war upou the sojourners in the hea-
ven, and he was to overcome, and kill them (ch. xi. 7.) This
i» affirmed a'so of the Two Witnesses. But it is said concern-
ing the Church, that the rates of Hades shall not prevail
against >t. If the Church be a constituent of thesymbols termed
Witnesses, it may be objected, thai the gates of Hades did pre-
vYI against it. In reply to thk we would observe, that, if
every Christian on the earth were massacred, it would be no
proof that ti.e Gates of Hades bad prevailed. They are all to
be raised from the d-.-ad ; the CJaie* of Hades, therefore, could
not be .vaid to have prevailed, unless it could prevent their re-
surrection.—The Holy Spirit predicts, concerning the figura-
tive Body of Cl.rist—the Church—that the same fortune was
to happen to it that happened to Jesus His enemies max'e war
upon him. overcame him. and killed him ; but. on the third day
the breath of life from God entered into him. and he stood up,
and great fear fell up-jn tho-e who looked upon him:—so, the
I5ea-t made war upon the >ai:iis overcame and killed them ;—
but they ro; · again, and «truck terror into theirenemies. Death

'•>·. did n.·( prevail; his victory was transient and incom-
Heuce it niin;--->tiini always'liriii" is not necessary to

1 Gates of Hades should
therel
plot
the fulli

t pre

hrist".s.saying, that th
t the Church.

try Tribr, ami lanruaet, and Salim.

These are the tribes, languages, and nations of the Ten Pa-
pal and Protestant Kingdoms of the Beast; whose jurisdiction
though based upon the ten provinces of the Western Empire,
has been extended over tribes never subject to Rome, i n g g o
snoken ol the Europeans, it comprehends the people of this Con-



tuent of what must ultimately ensue.
Who* Chanu/er hat ηύ btcn dctcribed.

ThU refrrs to the vassal* of the Benst, " both small and gre
rich and p»*>r, freemen and slaves," who have received his mail
on their ri,-!it hand, ur vfn their furehi ads. or the dinominatiq
of the Heat, or the number of his name. This phrase is ordj
narily muieml, " Whose names are nut written."—In theoij
ginai. it rouK htvm on ge.^raptai ta uiwmtitii. This isgiatf
mutica l ly o>rrer t ; though \W-tati-in has a nnle upon tii OJit
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•afro r. Ike ratlins; down of the World.

Jn the common ycr:r>n it reads, " «lain from the foundation
(i'. i\:e World." The phrase refers to." the L.-inib," (;r Christ
J---n*. who h to.nied 'the Lamb of God whi.h takes away tbt
sin of the Wo» ^.' Coocemir.g this fxpression, Joiei, in his
Lecture* say», 'jhe latter clause of this vrrsc, seems to suffer
from aoMncorrect punctuation, or anrangtrmt-nt, as hath been
remarked by rrnny. 'Tis certain, that the Lamb of God wai
not actually «lain "from the foundation of the World," the·"*
bo wa» in the dnrine deereew purpose.» He then gires
bert WakeSeKTs tnrnslatidrn »«$oUows;—" at.d all the inl
tant» of the eartlfTrifr wUrsbjp «im, vrhiisv names are not w t ^

fen, from the foundation of the world in the book of KfeOl
Lamb that was slaughtered." This rrDdermrMivWafel
prefers, because it accord» with Rer; xril 8, wbieH I
'And they that dwell 00 the earth shall wonder, w!(oie_
were not written in the book of life from tbt> foundation O
World." ' . . - , .

The passage ot the 17th chapter I regard rather u ellpt
of that before us. Ια a certain sense, the Lamb mayrbe ft
to have been slaughtered, and the character of the hetc
eternal life dcsciibed almost at the same time. " I f thottcZ
well shalt ihou not be accepted Γ said the Lord God to G
Whether a man be an antediluvian, a patriarch- a Jew, C*tr |
Gentile of modern times, if he wosild attain to the life of the %
Lamb it can only be by " well-doin?;" God »>eing the judge
according 1o what is written. But trie deicription of the cba- ;
ractei ol th 1 ju-t, has nifer »nce to the contemporaries of the..-.
Beast; in · si,':iiii.;ationof thephrise '· foundation of h d H f
still reii.iiin obscure.

Th.· 0 > ii n m i,L>a attached to it. is ' from the creation1 and
with son • · from" all eternity.'—The original is esphagmenou
apo katti't >l>-e.i ko.imou. The radical meaning of kataboleu"
is to cut or tlnow down. Paul u>i>s the term 2 Cor. ir. 9-ka- .
taballo ii.-iioi all 'ou!c apolluinenoi. ca.it down bid not destroy-
ed. Iv:i1.il))!eei. a ca-tin^ K<wn. or d jection, as of seed. Heb.
xi. 11.—\.nvr. applyiu? ttiis de:inition to the Ko$mo»—"the
order .\n I l>.· luiilul diran^e.'iicnt ο thv terrestrial universe,"—
this (|iic~ti in is su^e-tej, name ν -.— when ν as the. world cast
down .'—The answer is at th.? Fall. And with singular pro-

Eriety we miy applw the piir.ise which Paul appropriates• t~
im-.elf:in.l companions—it wax cast duirn BIT NOT DESTROI

r.o. W,· are no* m t by another inquiry—Was the Lamb,·»· •;
erificed fro:n the Fall to the sac;iiice of Jesus ? He certa-itf- *
vrai in lv;> ·: fo; the institution of sacrifice was consequent a
dependent upan th? casting down of the world by that fal
event. Th- Lun!) of GoJ tK.<n. who take* away sin, wa»tj
pically sacrificed from the Fait and really on thecrqa" l —
the propriety of the translation we have substitutedii
dinary rendering of the passage.

If any one hare an ear, let him β
Akoumtno signifies to hear so as to understtm

use of the ear is to hear undcrstandinglr. If tbeto
but know not what they denote, it might as
any good it does the owner. To hear the 4
other part of scripture redd, is m - 1 — '—*"
what we hear. (Happy,*Aafkll
«ta i ids , a n d t h h r h *' - · *

n d o b tandobserTethathtngs x. .-,
him understand what th7sPirit saith ti



1 8eal not up»the word· ol the prophecy of this book.' A teal.
•d book ia a book which cannot be understood ; but the Apoca-
lypse is declare·! bv the nngel ol God not to be sealed: it U
therefore, intelligible to the wise in the things of God; 'none
of the wicked' says the prophecy ol Daniel,'shall understand,

' but the wise shall understand."
If any one #/«iy νύλ the word, he thaU himttlf be slain.

Slaughter is the woe of Antichrist. The political and ec-
clesiastical tyrannies which constitute his Kingdom are doom-
ed to perish by the sword. His Thrones art· to b: cast down,
and bis Uwly destroyed, and given to the burning Hame. 'The
judgment shall sit,' nay, rather is sitting, 'and THEY' who
once servilely worshipped him, 'shall take,1 or raliter, are ta-\
kin?'away his dominion, to consume and di-stroy it to the
end.' Dan. vii. To say nothing of the times of .Napoleon, the
events of our own day. since the Vial began, in ISliO, to pour
out upon the Air, or Constitution of the Kingdom of the Beast,
are sullicient to illustrate the fate ot (he Governments, Thrones
and Hierarchies of Europe as fotetold above. If we turn to
Portugal, we sec a peopl,·, once glorying in the Beast, resol·
ing themselves into club·, and striking terror into their priest
nobles and princes. They have completely annihilated the
monkish orders. The convent.·» are now either fur the most
part in ruins, or appropriated to objects ot public utility. In fad
a complete revolution, or rather extinction of th· monastic sys-
tem has taken place, 'never' says the writer. '1 lu>pe. to be re-
established.' Turn we to Spain/the Nur>ery of ila· Imju: '
there we behold them hating the Harlot and willing war against
her priest, with the king and nobles who siMain them. We
see them plunge the poignant into the bri-a-ts t.f their papal
tyrants, despoiling them of their wealth, suppressing their con-
ventual seraglios, ' and destroying thrin to tin· end ' with fir»
and sword. Nor are we confined to these Horns for an illus-
tration of the consumption and taking away of the dominion of
the Beast. Time fail» us now to tell of Italy. In land, England,
and so forth ; countries in which, the hoodwinked and besottei
worshippers of Antichrist are bestirring themselves to the over·
throw of his hated rule.—(To be continued.)

THE MANY AGAINST THE FEW.
"The few have had a contort with the msny in every attempt town*

Reformation since «nor got the better of the truth. This for a long tns
—»t uniformly betheca··. Therefore, none ought to be discouraged fas·

m of the numbers or mfloeace of tbo*· leagued in support of any «r*
[•be history of Ae world it replete with informsuon end encoongeaMl

PSALM xv-ait ^
T h . qualification, of in aooepuble wonUpper.. Ood is Spirit « a d d

Uut worship him, must wonhip him ia spuii and ia WiULr-Jmu. ;,,

Within thy tabemade, Lord,
Who shall abide with ϋκβΐ
On th1 mountain of iby boliaesa
Who shall a dweller bei

The man that walketh strictly right
And righteousness performs,
A,M! from his heart with bonest mind
The simple truth affirm»;

Who doth not slander with his tongne (
Nor yet his neighbour wrong;
And who against his broine?s lame
Doth utter no reproach.

lie, in whose eyes the worthless a »
Conti-mpuble esteem'd;
But, honors them who fear the Lord:
And promises fulfill

Nor money lends for interest,
Nor 'gainst the innocent
Λ gift acgrpu ; ho ne'er shall Μ
Who to these things attends.

Thefollowin

of those, w'lioi·
«ate during the

" I hnveartoi

posing many pop
they, obimmtl a n
ed none of th is .
as to policy, 1 ai
«ays," Honesty u
for what I believe

ι the Christian Baptist so exactly suits our case at this
(kerned it expedient to present it to theooniideratjo·

in us becaase of the "matter exhibited" in The Advo-
»o years,

mprudentl v, «ay ninny, in the exhibition of the mat-r> imprudently, »ay ninny, in the exhibition or me mas-
;s volume. If ί haJ not been so plain a ,d so fall ia op-
ilar plans, just in the commencement, I might have, say
ore extensive circulation for this paper. I confess I US- „ .

. ι »f policy. My great object was to please myself. A n d _
*l under the impnL,on oftlie truth of that s 5 s p wnkfc . | § g
ι tlic best policy." Whenever I cannot obtain tarcolsJkiaJf**

.-. ™..al . UO.KYC to be the truth, I will cease to be an editor; and w h f l · !
Λα paper will quit COSL I .hall bestow all my labor rather than be a sflee» |
spectator of the proceedings and event, of the ώ η β β . " - ρ ~ » ^

It is an easy and a vulgar thing to please the χ
•ery arduous task to astonish them; but essentii
»od to improfe them, is a work fraught w
teeming with danger.—Lacpn.

Let those who would .fleet sin]



From Iht tendon Salirit L

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN EARTHLY AND HEAVENLY LOVR-

After the Quren'i
kwtot

the Qurrn'» *ττηοη, which *
i*k in the HOM-I, and Irrii.rcd

e last wrrk, the Kinhop took
owl. and Irrtun-d h.r m-vm-lv. In the fir»t place, h»

and, that brnv a wounn. «h.· had no ri«ht to give hrr ..pmmn upon rehR».
eeasubjtets. In the ncond |.|acr, nlthoiich hhe W M the Hi ml of the Church
abe was not a tprakmc lirml; hi rbiiKiu s- wnn in. n-lv u> nt'pomt to Ιινιηββ t
and, as the Cirri!) h»d n!r, mly. l.y th.· md of the Hulv Oh..>t, who cannot
en, settled nhai true, nnd ciiuniic. ami unadulterated (·1ΙΠΜΙΟΙΙΙΙ>· ι», it was
not Ufcomini» in her M:IJ. My to j .m tin- law to th.· jnmd ptof»»*ion.
And, in the lh:id I lntt. h. M»;<; ihnt ihejinjl.· had Ν in »o Ion·: mruMom-
ed tol>K>k at Chn>t:i>r.i:y in thi-Uht in whiih the 1'IIIM r> κ in Mined it,
that th. y would m-\er UINV, · that η r.r! uf ι:.·Ιιΐ.τ.·η o.uld .In.·..», r anv vir-
tue in it « h u h hnd I,·, n ..v.-r'.,. k.<! ! y *> innnv . nnmni ».:.l I. n-md Div-
ine» in all ηι-s. H.r MSJ.MV It.lie ί \Ι·.:Π:Μ.<[ l.y h.r ιΓΓ.·Μ, ;I:.·! disposed
to ihoiit-hiluin. s* ni-.i ι·.. .;.i:,uo:: on ll.,· . i)\ ct :t «us !.k. ly !«· | i-iluce up-
on ihe ϋ:ι:ι·.:ι. .:.! ι .1 r. | !y. Th. Γ...-1;.·ρ ini.rpntrd ll.:-r.l.-nx f:i\oral>ly

.r.hiy

:..ν·η·»:η r-.d |:.,y»IM:-tr
"lh.it tl.l> s-jMit.̂ i! ι-

ca«ai(»ofih.>K->«i>i-l»r('hmt. must U- . n l. i.,l ly .;iM;r+ii.fI..J fiuin the
earthlvlov.-ofi-hillr.il M«1 rt-lativ. N nnd in «ml. nhai ihv.nnhlvloveinay
have as ««<·« a rVId of actwn as p.^s.l I.·, ih·· wisdom of the < hurch has

IIH- tmnll U
one by dmtntml

i-an.ol con«-sm< m·. «. The hfound to poducc v«iy cefi.nl conMHnuin·»«.
much the lodiiy oomfort* of, one anoth.T; the)
craring* of the stomajh than the aH.iratione 01
dahVm. banouetiac. and iuvialty, which the Αι

Ignited too

v / jitivetotbe
of the Spirit. This begot so»

wankxwea*. In ortk-r to Hmove
pmao must be lermd." f i le» the Oshop spoke
edT^pttipcneroinustbcn " > 1 · " - — » · · · ι
S e d toioeVown f-mJy
a^twanW^edbye.rthj/1

the AposUe calls chambering and
nl, the godly perceived that pan.
.p^einiwh^per.aDdrep^t. i

^^k SiS-C reihed "1 T^^thlv to« w a a ^ ^ j W 1
I«oWiOwit f-mJyi and in*poor, who had (brmerly been.t«rfed |
M«»bed by e w t h h r W were «hepj

r . ^ , who had ibrmerly been
Then coofined to thechargeof heaven·^

of thing*, and wj «tempt Walw ̂

this state would be high treason against the km of Chris», «bid
all understanding. Don't ymi know that it is only the inftdeit w
this spiritual love 1 Your kajeaty wiU get a bad oan«, if TOO a
innovate upon that which hw DeenwureraaUyertabfieliedfcra^U».^.
turies as tho true gospd of giad tidings to the poor." - U s

·· And do you consider th» earthly lore," aaid her Majesty, « a · * » * .
or vicious?'1 .~>'*rik

"I t hath more of the n.ture of rice than τιΛυβ," «bd theKshoj»,"!»
re; neverthclca· when exerciaed U>warfeo*r^oieiLiai

k.k«v»nltr it •· n/\t »!»*.—*t___ 1— - ?_. . .. » l̂· * - •di
" What do
" I "

ertheless when exercised
e h e n l y , it is not altogether inconsistent with ή
j call subordination to the heavenly 7" Said the Q
id h B i h " h he interest we take in theΊ m -an," said the Bishop, "that the interest we take in the wotUti"'^

prospenty of our relatives, ought to be subject to an interest of a mgheV *
nature; and, if a man should think it requisite for bis son's Miration/that •'
he should be disinhentrd, he is justified in disinheritinR him." ':

"And do you think it is ever mccasary to disinherit aeon fbrtbeaahratioa
of his soul ? 1 nevor henr of such a thing being done. I am afraid, Bishop,
that what you call the earthly love is uppermost, and thai what yon call

v the hoavi-nly l.nv ι» only a hypocritical apology for selfishness. But ao·
cording to yo:ir own doclrin·.·, my Lord, 1 think, it dear enough that th»
law has a riL'Iit t.» dis>nhent thi? nobililv and i»rntrv -'-«--- —
should II

This was a ih.m l.-rb.iit for
sophistry οι" Oxford to his aw

he Uishop, hj stared and summoned all the
menisofhcr5Iaje ~
ed his confusion, ai

My Lor I, I !< • • want you nuan, y.m are confounded by thesunpjere·»
f a,i uiuoplmtieated girl. I fear there is something wrong in thaisoningof

thr-oK-v
My 'i

,-ial, Nature is too strong for ._
IK- Bishop, " I am not confounded, I was only taken

by surprise πι tlu· n.w lî 'dt in which your Majj»ty has presented the sub-
ject. 1 do allow ihi.' truth of your Mnicsty's obseivation, that the law haa
the ritfht: l.ui it is oaly the law of t!.i; Church, for the Church alone can
dcttrm;M.· uh.ii :s indis|Hnsablelor the soul's salvation, and the Chorda
ncv.T will (Mii<-:il !·> siu-h an act of plund.r."

"No," JII.I Ii r M;.j .-ly, "rntlu-r than consont to such an act of plunder,
th^Chiir-h uo.il I s.·.· ϋΓ· s-udsof nil the nob.liiy of England d ." [Her
Maj sty dw. It «ith c-ousiJcrjIJl- .-mpiiM* on th.· letter d.]

"Uutwlru .1 . y.'tieill ibfChurdi.'" sai.l hi r 3Iaj:sty. " I think it very
d.'ar that tin· CiMr.vi in.iiii ih.· miMilv.s of l!ie Church, but yon have
iiiad--arlii-l..r.M."hofit. and have cmiiiicJ its name to a sjf-dected
Iv.ily, idi: .iui at O\i irJ a:vl ν 'auil.ri t ·.;·. What right have you to exdnde
the p-opl.· fioni IV ('It iroli I Wiiy siioul I tiu-y not give an opinioo upon
Church doc;n;ies a» w t! | ai t!ie rUr^y .' Mothiuksyou assume too much.
I cann it s · · wh nc • you d.r.ve your'ryhli. But 1 supposj you —
reply that l1! op i.on* of the Church aro fixed by ict of Paiuaa
unali-.Tai.le; c» i«.-.janiil). i.icy an- not opjiions at all, but artidee or pro-
tocols, win.! «ri uiA^t u,K.n when it eu.ts your convenience, and
with, or br.--.!i'aiio!{ct!i.-r, when you think your earthly interests «
tlierel.y! You have invented a gospel ol your own, and, inorder
iu stability, you have m i l e it a nch men s gospel; ami w t
gospel to we poor, >ou rail plunder, anJ thus prepoases the
pubuc against the fulfilment of your misUr'a law of love,
great dell to answer for, my Loi l i if there be such a place as la
risk mv aoul'a salvation on the assertion, that there ia • —
of priests than thieves in iu"

"1 am exceedingly sorry," >
has imbibed these C' - -
ly i s young wai ii



tribute them to youthful enthusiasm than to an unchristian spiV
rit; but time will blunt these Utopian feelings, and the grace
of God will restore your Majesty to the bosom of the Church."

"It will be something else than the grace of God, I believe;
it will IK· the earthly love of my bishops and noble?, who have
already exhibited wrniptotns of rebellion, and dccland that, ra-
ther than have sue Λ gospel law ns that which 1 proposed; they
will drive me from the thrtne of England, and repltre me with

7 uncle, tne King of Hanover, w ho has what you call the grace
God in greater perfection lhau any sovereign ol Europe

Louis Philhppe excepted."
"May God forbid !" said the Bishop, "but such a spirit of

opposition should quell the ardour i f your Majesty's mind, and
teach you the necessity of conceding somewhat of jour own
opinion to the judgment of your people."

' O f my keeper^ you mean, but 1 know it must be so. You
will brat'me by physical rower and the aid of earthly love., my
lord, but truth, and ju-tice, and hmrrnly lure, my liid are on
my side, and if they do not conquer in rnv reign and person,
they are sure tu cuujucr at la>l. and history. 1 la pe. u ill record
my name in the list ol those who attempted to cive the poor a
genuine gospel, but were prevented by the lartlly live of the
ministers of What my Lord, what ύο you call \our reli-
gion ?"

The Bishop was horrified by this question, lut did net reply
to it; h«rseemitl to U· |.uttin«i up an inward prayer ω heaven
on 1M iKi't οΓ iit*r Alisic^tv "vvtio sppcnrcu in liib t*\'i.> to uc 111 an
awful S'.ite ol apu.-taey."

Her Maje-iy'.·» Icehrgs were at list overcome ; sl.e sat down
and cried bitterly for abiut a minute, tin η rose up. wiped her
eyes, and fanned her pn My cheeks, and became n.on· cirnpos-
ed and chectlul than before. !She now re^clvtd k- cajole the
Bishop. Penciling that rationality had no effect uj en a scer-
ed conscience, she applied the test of ridicule so smattly to the
Bishop's pure Christianity, quoted Scripture so fluently, and
reasoned so purely and so easily with the truth she wielded,
That the Bishop was evidently shaken in his Christian sted-
fastness, but resolved to abide by the old rotten timbers of his
spiritual ark as long ai the tithes and the offerings came into
her.

We can only observe, that the resistance her Majesty's piety
has encountered from the corruption of her body-guard has
postponed her resolution for a season.

In the book of Religious Rates, registered in the court of
France, in the year 1699, are the following items: Absolution
for aposUcy, 80 lirres; for bigamy. 10,050; ditto for homicide,
fl5; dispensation for a great Sreguiariry, 50 litres; dispensa-
tion from TOWS of chastity, 18.
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No. 4.

To Sir Culling Eardley Smith, the Honorable u andRevefj-

end" Baptist Noel, and uthe Reverend" Jamee i

Excellent Sirs,
In my last we brought to riew the-open-

ing of the door of the Kingdom of Heaven by the Apostle Pe-
ter to three thousand Israelites. Concerning these persons yon
will observe, that by the testimony of prophets and apostles,
and by obedience to the vord spoken by Peter, their views,
dispositions, feelings, and state were changed. They «aw that
Jesus was indeed the Messiah of God ; they were ilisposedn»
longer to reject him but to receive him as such; they Jeltcon-
trition for their sin ; and evinced this change by being baptized
in his name, or buned in water into his death and burial for
the Kemioion of sins. The state of these converts was now
dissimilar to that of all the house of Israel besides. By sub-
mitting to the government of Jesus they were adopted intoth
family of God." Thus they became his sons. They were ii
Christ, and stood "complete in him." They had put on Christ;
for. it is written, " as many of you as have been baptized into
Christ have put'on Christ."—Being complete in him, and
clothed wtli him as with a garment; thev partook of all his
attributes in a degree. Thev partook of his circumcision, hi*
sotisliip, liis prophetic, priestly, kingly, and judicial offices; of
lm,heir-ship. his anointing and so forth. And the reason of
this is obnous, when wY rdled, that they had been sprinkled
with the blood of sprinkling, which speaks better things than
the blood of Abel; they had been sprinkled, not with water
lntlpPfl '»·-· -—*·!- · ! LI ...J —C _ _^..._ 1 «...1 η nvinutltt νίΛΪΙΠΙ _ Μ

blood of Abel; they had been sprinkled, not w
ed, but with the blood of a royal and a priestly victim.—

Thus it is written, concerning the baptized believers of At
Gospel, 'you are all the sons of God through the faith (orgos- .
pel) by Christ Jesus ;"—" by whom also you have been ctr·/
cumcised with the circumcision made without hands,' m tb·^
putting off the body of the (sins ol) the flesb? b? "
sion of Christ; having been Juried with him in b
him who has loved us and washed us from our s
blood, and has made us kings and priests to his C
ther;"—"do you not know that the saints arc*
world?"—"if you are Christ's certainly TOO
seed, and heirs according to the promise fr"
(anointing) we all hare received, even faTOr fi
1 ye hare purified you souUin e f a r ' ~ i v - " ^
through the S m r i t f - ^ o l i a l s o T L r ..

"us, are built ap a tpuijbat temple* a h
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fer spiritual sacrifices, most acceptable to God, through Jeso»
Canst; you are an elect race, a royal pne»tb»od, a horr
nation, a purchased people; that you should declare the perfec-
tions of Him, who has called you from darknc»s into his mar·
vellous light."

From toese testhnonies you will perceive that all immersed
believer* O/"THB GOSPEL are regarded as equal in e\ery respect
before God. II" any one of them be called by his bioiher kings
and prit-sts to any office, or be sent ujon auy mission the "roy-
al pnest" so appointed differs in nothing Him the rest as to
dignity; fur be is in Uuth only the terranl of the rest, and
any consideration he may acquire nuiLunts u> no more than a
kigh esteem for his work's sake; and y».u know, that every
diligent and uithful servant deserves tu be u-v.&rdcd by those
who employ him. The servant cannot In nun· thsui a king or
priest; it' be aspire to gnater dignity th;m ilu> he uims at be-
ing a king of kings and a lord of loid's, which ΐ.υ cm· but " the
Ruler of the Kings of the Karth ; ' has u n-lii Ιυ be. Hence,
Gentlemen, if we granted the prett nsiun> ol' your Church to
be that ol Christ, your whole Hierarchy In-m'Victoria to tie
humble pew-opener is as barciacrd an u>iii] ;iiiui of the rights
ol Christians, as that of Gregory XVI to be Vicegcrcntof God
upon earth.

The three thousand one hundred and twenty I-raoliles con-
gregated in Jerusalem for the tir>t time in il.*- i.iune of Jesus
Christ constituted lor a season tin- chly fhurch of Christ in
the World. It was the first Chri-tun a- ι-n.l.ly tin- « orld ever
saw siure the Pentecost. We hav.· j-e. n ln.w the-e Israelites
became Christians. It was, we r< peal, I \j In'.i, rimj mid obey-
ing the avejttl. This was the· only way m w hi. I. nun became
Christiai.s in the days of the Λρο 'tics.' Then· w as no middle
ground. Men were either in Chri-l <r nut in Chri.-t; and the
only way lo get into Christ was by taiu£ l.;i| tizeil into him;
and gentlemen, he of you, or of your ordei w ho ..Ilirms the con-
trary is a pcrvcrter ol "the right ways ol the Lord." You may
be learned, very moral, very eloquent in your pulpit addresses;
you may confound the Romanian in Exeter Hall; you may
convict Dissenters of schism in scparatiuy from your Church ;
your piety may comport very strikingly with imn'i views there- .
of as expressed in theological theories,; you may stand high as
"evangelical clergymen." and champions of the faith as it is
in Protestantism—but it you destroy tbe foundations you can-
cel every thing; and become as sounding brass and a noi-
sy cymbaL—u If the foundations be destroyed what can the

.OenSemeD, can you concede of a more noble and dignified .J
assembly upon ea»tli than an Institution all of whose members J
«re king» and priests to God 1 *Yoo see with tbe natural eyt I
• poccmaa with all the externals of poverty, who has bdievtd
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t goipel and obeyed it in the sense in which I hare b...
Jcnng; and on tbe other band, you look upwards*) ffy
ens, and there you see the King* or Queens of the earL.
ing as gods in the alleged temple of God. with all the t
hernalu of royalty aud ecclesiastical headship. The ρ
valki correctly in tbe light of the H jly Spirit as it eh
113 mind from the saend ρ-qe. You affect tdPlook t_.._
nm, and if vou hold a conUrtncc with him, it is as "the 4
•assadors of ϋο.1" with ono of the multitude. But you kn_
urn not. He is in truth (and ihj truth ot it will appear at t]
ilevelation) more noble, he ha·» more dignity and ueniiinem_ _
ie»t\, than tlu whole lineol Hie Defenders of the Faith of Ytth-r
tealant -ι·ι Irom Henrj VIII to Victoria I. The Ennobler of*
ncn, thoiu'i In \\a> rich, tor their «akes became j oor that they
\u0u4h hi-, po\irl> m.j;hl b ι'.ι-η rich It u as to the poor that
he ςυ-pel < ne , ami b\ thun mi the mo,ι pad it \.a» and is
ecened , ΐ ι pit» nt ci tru*. n..l ,li,\ iome, Iron: Christ; and ί
ι, puwt. ι > «.tun ili· r. 11 , in I m· (..o-p 1. He Hoards not ,
»c weal.li >r |.ovirt\ ι>! .ι ,. , loi hi ι, no re-f icter 11 persons»,:
Κ I)L to ..ii ji tit ii, ,.h in i.jn it liim1 Λ !»-< r uwn will'
uko a J a MI,, Ι Ι ,· , ι J a ru n cut· i.< i.· esteem; J f
iid itc.l ι a ! M U Th. IM.MMI u r u n L i m - of men,
ci'̂ 'i ii t ι ι κ ι ι ! i-. <„, Tiiiiiin i. i l ti.lr- or icuards.—'"

IUK u, 11 II ι , ι ΐ υ ι ι ι!1 Uuili >rm m I c i u n a n d o Q '
arthi-j ι s,!,. ΐ,ι,/.ι, .\ ,,|.a» , \^ trtm tl ι K\.irranks
I in η . . ι ι»ι»ιιι ti ' n . η |ul >- ai-tl -υ iwrth the
οηι,Μΐ ι ΙΊ | ι ι J | n..m u ι \- In \ ι ν . f ihesa
mi,' ι ^i ι ι > r 1 ι Iv t! χ u,in " t! e poor
e. ι j \ α \ II ι i\ r. «ι ·Ι -i.ih il .' \ l.o , u i u i e ) O B T
nun ι . . ι. ,rt . ι \,,·ι ,r » dun - , the j ι > r ectaries

tin. ^ < 11 I I'M \ ι"r n ι ι - < ι • · i l nian-
il., ( ..n.. - \-i wil'iu ,'eil.i^o'!J ..id share ,

viih tin Ι π , ' . ! ι»» -l\ .ι ι .r jl n... T»n· I\..tecostna ̂
-stailiu ·. ι ι ,-nn.u f il. --κι Loi 1. »i < in th> m: Laze with ι

intent ( κ . . inh.iiu. \κ« il. m b, il ι· Le.in of that J
bla/inn l.,m uh:· b -bi ι« . mors; thi in fr« mtlu-rro-tJicli
AMiemo'i. t . . . -h«'l Ιη»ι· I i.i sati-lad with MI
y our car, i. ill. I nn g tl ι Ιι^ηι·· ηιι.ι · AM trim·« bicb d..
a·, the dew In in the lip* of iLe Twtlve; men turn 1
Churches of Proic-lanl and Ilon.an Chri-,teadom » lor1^
upon them in the nh\-^ of human follv beneath, and*
can discov er ou^ht but slorm, bypocn-y. and c
you see The Church οΓChrist "sanctified and. c
a bath of water and the word'; Glorious, hf—«
wrinkle, nor any such thing; holy and wil
but belov. you behold the Church ΟΓΑΟΓ-*-1

' the deceived inhabitants of tbe tartb&g

Ι \ ι , ι
nd \



er Kingdom by the door of baptism in the name of Jesus Chris*
*>hatytu nest to be done with them?—Fox the answer to thi»
question you must revert to the commission. There you will
find, that after the Apostles had baptized the nations, they wert
to teach thtm to observe ail the tbiugs Jesus had commanded
them to tiacli. First convince of sin, righteousness, and judg-
ment ; then baptize the convinced; and ajlet Yards, teaych
them to observe all things that baptized belierer» of the gospel
ought to observe. Now it must be cleat to your Exceli< ncies,
that whatever tuese baptized Israelites did in rcluiit n u. the
Kingdom of Heaven must have been done in conformity to the
comraaixi-, or te.icliinjr of the AjK>stles. For this π ason. At
that time, the Apo,ilrs alone understood the Christian Institu-
tion ; thi y tfc. π lore could alone leach it. All knowledge then
must h.jvi· Jlowed through them ; constqucntly when we read
ia the Ν ι w Te-t:*.uient of the ChrUtians observing certain prac-
tices or iLstJui"., we regard lh< m as equal to expres>ly record-
ed prec(p:s ; ιψ.·:ι the principle that Apostolic ttarhmg must
have prfci.'id fhri-ti;jn practices. "Wlun. then, we rtad con-
cerning liu· IViiicco^liuns in Acts 11. -1—, th*it *' they continued-
• tedfa^ily in tl-e teachinir. in the fellow.«hip. in the'brt «king of
the loa!. aiul in prayers of the Apostles "' we kiu v: ;i^u.edly,
that thev «.I.ser».· these In«lituli. i:s of lh«< Kirgdi-nit.1 Heaven
in obed.-:..e to the instructions of t ie Twelve. Th«->e insti-
tutions in ilit" atr^resatt· compose ' the wor.-hipof Cod in spirit
ind in I; — - , al worship,, because L| [(inte'd by

the Spirit: wlm aNo qualified the saints of c.ih. r cl urches in
fellow-Si;» Λ\·Ϊ:1Ι Ιfι:sf in Jerusalem for the prrfoini.-.nre of its
'· s(.iriiual sacrifices" in truth. The time hud new arrived
when i::en ami women were required m ither to co to (Jeriz-
zim, nor lo J. ru-alem, to worship the Father. The time had
come, wh-n the true worshippers, the IVnteco-tii.n L. lievers
from all nations, worshipped the Father in spirit ai:d in truth ;
and such me the worshippers, whom the Father requires.

Geni'eintn. I would that you would institute a cmipamon·
betwe. η the worship of the true worshippers as rrcurdid Acts
ii. 42, and that of your Church as »el forth in the "Book oi
Common Prayer."—The Hoi ν Spirit has lift "a formulary"
on record to which you would do wi 1110 take b< td. as to a light
shining <n a dark place. I hare no more faith in " the random
outpourings of the conventicle" than I hare in the dry formal-,
ities of your Ma«s Book. You tnink your system of Will · '
Worship set forth by act of Parliament, or Ord< r in Council,
«s necessary fot uniformity! What a lamentable ignorane·
does this notion display of the Apostolic leeching! If men ν
would study the Scripture*, and follovabemjluy woald oe lJIo
«afficieat for faith, worship, and disciplinV. Ycu ran find oo
retembhincp between yoar will-worship, which nipy he said to
S»re- . . . . . . „ . . . „ , „ , :
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v c no resemblance then, certainly they are not the SL_ „„
who gave your Church or any other Church authority to ajtcrjl
«r modify the Institutions of God to sail time and circumstan-f
ces? Thij comes not from Him who founded them. I t i s a n J
enemy that has done this. It is the Anticbrht who has ehang-lL
ed times, and seasons, and laws; arid made all Christendom, ~J
both Protcitant and Papal, to drink of the wine of hariotryfl
with which clergy and people are besotted. f

Uniformity in faith, worship, and discipline can only be at-*,
tained by minding the things written in the New Testament ϊ ?
which in all in testimony is one and the same. You Protest- ! '
ants all pretend to take the Bible as yourrule of faith and prac-
tice ; but, Gentlemen, who can be so silly as to believe you!
If the Bible be the religion of Protestants, their religion is a
«trance medley. Do you not know that the Dible containsth*
Patriarchal, Jewish, and Chiistian systems. If then the Bible
be your religion, it must be a religion compounded of all thes·
and something more; for there is much in yourn-ligion that»
not to be found in that sacred book. But Gmtiemen, the Bi-
ble is not the rule of faith and practice among Protestants.—
Your rule of faith is the 39 articles ; the Prv-byterian rule is—
is, som.-what doubtful ; for here they cannot ajrrec upon the
meaning of the Westminster Confession ; the Methodist rol·
is,lhcir " Book of Discipline;" and so f.irth : now if «he Bible-
were the rule of all the«e Protestants, their "Articles," "Con-
fessions," and l i Disciplines " would soon bo consigned to me-
rited oblivion. The truth is that no one book contains the re-
ligion of Protestant*. There is no unity in their faith and prac-
tice; they are both dispersed hither and thither without order
or precision. Yes, there is one sense in which the Bible is
the religion of Protestants: it is the universal text book: if that
be the idea, it is certainly their religion; for it consists chiefly
of sermonizing fiom scripture texts.

The model Church in Jerusalem had a presbyteryof twelT#;;
elders, who being called and sent of Jesus, and exercising th»
overseers office were apostles and bishops. For a time, they
acted as the Deacons also ; for it was not until the mnrmnrinjp
of the Hellenistic Brethren on account of the neglect of thefci
widows in the daily ministration, that the offije of overseer a;
deacon'been separate and distinct. On this or"·^*"-**" rt

appertained to the Fellowship was no longer ai
Apostles, but by seven Christian Kings of an a
ter, fill of spirit and wisdom. Because therefore^; u
fieA tsse mbiy in Jerusalem bad a plurality of prebyii
and deacons, all other churches of the like charait«|
too. The churches in Judea, were then, anio*~m

the types of all commmxiUeVprofessing to be C|all commtmiueVprofessg
ays Pan! to d« .thes«aionW dtid
L· CoBgregations of God, «Uek ft
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Christ Jrsus.M—This imitation is commendable, and imperil
tire on all churches professing to be in Christ Jesus.

In riew of ail these things 1 conclude, that the Church;
England and Ireland, with all her Protestant Sinter* are ι
the Church of Christ either in whole or in part; anil therefq
their members, whether Cergy or Laity, are nut Christian!

1. Because they are built, not on the foundations of propbt
and apoitles, but upon the doctrines and commaudincnts
men.

2. Because their members having no faith when '"baptize
cannot therefore have had theii hearts sprinkled Iron -" -
conscience by faith in the blood of sprinkling.

3. Bd'auv.· Protestant "Baptism " is not Christian Baptis
being di>-imilar in all its parti The subject, the mode, ι
the design are all different irom what the scripture: ri-qui
The subject is an unconscious babi·; the mode U :i .-prinhli:
and the design the wa<hin^ away of original sin : whereas,
subjects of Christian Bipti-m are req lired by the scriptures
be men ami women vho belief: t.'ir (/'<>*/.,/; their mod'
burial or planting in water, and tlu· design the U.-miss
Sins.

4. Because, their members not hein^ baptized :u.· in thi
sins, consequently polluted, unsanetilie.I. u:ire-e
conciled, unadopted, unsaved ; an I therefore, h.i
attributi-s of aliens, they belong tu Antichrist
Jesus.

5. Because, never having put un Christ they are not in Chri
and then-fore not ChrMiau.

6. Β-cause they are unlwly; brin-full »f the Ita-t of the tici
the lu-t of the eye, and tin· pril.· of life.

7. Because, they are I'lnirch"* "I tins woild, ha\ in^ been
the mo-i pirt baptized in human blond.

8. Because, they have no re-emhlanc
rusalem or to the churches in Judea.

9. Because thev are born of spiritual forniralion; ban
Mistresi Babylon for their Mother and the Man of Sin for th
8ire ; for they all trace theii descent Irom the Apostles throu
the Italian Apostacy. '

From the whole, I conclude, that SchUm from snch char
es i* a virtue; and imperative on eveiy one who would see
glory of God in peace. But we must pause, and resume t
investigations hereafter. Till then I subscribe myself again

• Your well·wisher
Tnt Eorroa.

< o v friends.—Loam.

ir;,' all
nd nc

e to the Church in

.AllthatgUtttnt

impulw ol luVeneiyiztng principles
prejeptina rery l imueddmee. ItSTti
adtses; that in the W e s t ? t h e y are; ii

beldeatiil
ceife the, i p
sesses at preseat» a y l e d dee ^
of eye-witnefce*, that in the West, ^they are inimeri

Twt V5—that is, they are. crowding the Churches with η
rerts without paring doe attention to the churches ' '
Too much dependence is pUced on the labor of in
the conTersioa of men and women, and too little ο .
congregations tnemselres. In the PrimiUre Age,"
grentums walking in die feat of the Lord, andin tl
nitwn oi the Holy 8pirl^ were multiplied;5' hot in tf
the multiplication oilhe chorcbes is attribotable t '
ings ^with their et eeteras A b h f W

with the forcej of the Great King d

i n n " > ώ their etceteras, A brother from Wert t
informed as that the Church to which he belongs ntrml
70 anj upwaids; but that, unless ' a preachei «
their meejdngs on. the Lord's Day scarcely erer c
This i s not a solitary instance, it is a disgraceful ·
relicdon of which-great numbers of " Reformers"
They are prompt enough in attending Court Hot»
musters, market, &c; but any trifling obstacle is a
preirent them mastering wit" ' ' " " **
his triumphant day.

The compassing of sea and land to make j
the churches are unhealthy and ready to die ο
ing, if it be not already, the besetting sin of " :
While the speaking brethren are shooting over t
the unconverted, the disciples are either at a stand aj
state of retrogradation. No church is walling worth;
cation onleM it is found in the weekly practice oi
mandrnenu and ordinances of the Lord. And a* rV
sons dese^ed by our eorrespondent below, they ώ
t e r t h e n ^ n o f f l a t t e r y t o j W r i ' -•--^--•-••
been iounjujed, yes, «ren <b?fl»rL ......
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Danville, Kentucky.
Brother Thomas,

The cause of tiuth adrrnces but slowly in
the 8ooth. Indeed there are but lVw latvrers ond ilu y are scat
Itrtd over a large field. The policy of this world ι xtrcises a
strong influence over the churches both ol the ^ u ih sr.d of thi
West. Relcrmation is much needed imtrgM i!,e to called
Reformers. They, like others arc easily Ird Ly tLrir teachen
talo that «Inch se· ms popular. W e nisy ji.Mly π t c l tde thai
there is BO «*fe ground unless it is describe d in'il e Scriptures
of Truth. Yet we find mnny of cur breihn η u;gir:£ I otti from
the pulpit aDd the press many things not to be" ki.nd in tba
L m n g Oracles. This is a tune for us to It ek i.:,rrcwly int(
the perfect law cf liberty. W e Lave astuued hifih ground
let us 1-Jor to crcup.y it faithfully.

Truth is on'ibe march and eventually n.ust prevail : but lfi
must te rjzilant and take to cmvelvts a «< η r i< u >uit cf the
heavenly armour. We must fight the gtrd l-i!:t of faith.—
But O! let u* remember that cur weapons me ,\n (unwl, but
mighty ih ouch God to the destruction of the stror g holds of
oar wicked adversary.

Glory be to Gcd in the highest! ! In grrnt Ιι.τ ie. I conclude
by subscribing myself your brother in the Κ ire t u n of the bles-
sed Jesus,

Er-KH.WM Λ SMITH

Holly Springs. Miss. ΛΊ r. lSth. 1S37
Belored Brother Thomas,

I was very rrtrh t: km with your
replication to brother Winans, .Adv. No. 3. p. '.>>. It t'oesri
tatnly appear that you have i!,e truth en u nr ^it!c ; if to "

If brother W's conclusion frcm the truth. ;hnt Gcd has r
spoken to infants be correct, 1 do not see ν hy i\ e rtay not "'.'1
to the u m c conclusion in reference to hn i< -·.

Whatever God has not spoken to will Le snvijc!.. ;
God has f^t spoken to brutes.
Therefore Unites will be saved !!! p .
Perhaps yoa^yotild be pleased to hear-fcircthi \jurespectiaf

the " Refonnatiou " of thu West. -·"· >
I travelled through seTeral parts of West Tcnnesst^egind ""

only say that Religion is in a deplorable cenditicn.
In the town of Paris, Henry Co. there is a church,

. going on Tery well, continoing in the "Apostles' doctrin?
HI fellowship and in breaking bread." The members are-
h«eat and devoted to Religion ; except this, I k n o w o f n o
«Mich thus progressing;—I do not know one single " rel
et^" preacher, or what not either in this state or W e s t T e s -
Masee who is in the habit of baring family worship. Many

ZtS

«ftbtm will a * a preacher if he be a stranger to have
when he risits the.a. This I consider mere pretence.

I heard of two preachers to Hardeman Co. who hare aban-
doned preaching for the more pro6table business oi seUiaf
whisker on th; road side, (keeping dog^rie·.) In the eooa-
yesol Lawrence, Giles an.t Be'ford, I heard of many, Ttey
many, wno had laiJ aside their relizion for the daneiaf-focoa
and other place> of amuse nent. ft is indeed lamentable ta
think of tha minuer in which "R«formers" are acting in anaef
parts of the Wed. Pei haps you will inquire the cause of this
state of thia^»? ft proceeds, I b?liere from the camp-meetings.
Heu ! mirahile dictu ! The " Reformers" cant keep their re-
formation alive without these antichrutian meetings. T o i
know what sort ol things they are, therefore I say no more
about then. VVJUIJ to God that the Editors of rehgioo» peri-
odicals, WJUII ulk less about first principles and more Boost
perfect wjrk;; U'ss about the manner ol receiving the Spirit,
and more aSjut the fruits thereof; for indeed, sir, I know bat
few whs act a* though the Holy Spirit had any thing to do
with then. Bjt enough of thi» horrible pictuie, I only say Oh!
that these " llefonners " could be reformed.

I shall br> l».ipp,' brother Thomas to receive a letter from yo«
at any tim.· shJulJ a few spare moments ever present theov

Pl^ase remember me to brother Anderson. With Christian
affection for VOJ and yours,

I retnaia your brother in the hope ot immortality,
JOHN G. ΓΟΜΓΤΠ**.

NeUon Co. Va. August 29,1837.
Dr. John Thomas ) T-Sir: V

We would like to hare the sobjei^oi
re-imrnershn well explained ; Baptism for Remission ; the trte
intent of Bipin.n ; Baptism in the room of circumcision; the
manner i > which the Hoi ι Spirit convinces sinners, and ops-
rates on b -lievcrs- When, or at what instant do they reeei»·
it; wait ev. leuce suiH;irni to produc.· faith in order ω un-
mersioa. HJ.V a person may ascertain that his siiw are fo£
given. What cinuitutes sin against the Holy Spint, wtuea
shall n.tibe lor^ven in this world nor in the next. The s «
whid» is uato death, concerning which we should not a s L -
ThAriliut sin hrter reccivin> t ie knowledge of the t™«(He-
brew3.) l i a person after Baptism have committed sins wortW·
ofcoadeainitio^btiware, they to be remitted. T h e » P *

ithe just an Unj<ist where do they remain unul
How the MiUeoiun» is to be ushered in. Whether · £ » £ * ·

Intel at the exiling of the Meisiah. The General Jodgm«£
>Satan's*rmy briefing the City. Excuse the shortness of Λ· ·
[«aestiona for the timeia, short. M.H.iU*ma.
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Bad w« lired SCO y c a n ago, and bad «or worthy teta
•or baaa oar contemporary, and called open as then to a ,
tai* formidable U.t of questions, w · saipect we should bar
bad but a alifht possibility in faror of our wading through tba
without a charge of "damnable heresy " being constructed α
oar replies to the imminent jeopardy of oui outward roan. Tb
list k certainly formidable, both in length and quality, erenii
tb · times of thu "enlightened age." Nerertheless, we thai
take them up, time and opportunity fitting.

London, 1837.

.. ι Irringite Chapel directly opposite Jto us. The
bar · twelre Apostles, one of which 1 beaid one morning,

t was who was speaking? and I was tok

" W e bare an Irri
bar · twelre Aposl
inquired, who that was wov» was ?ρτ«»ιυκ r uu« · »o» »«•
very grarery, that it was one of the Apostles, whether Pete
PanL or James. I was not informed. They hare Prophet!
Pillars, ErangelUts, Heads ol the Evangelists, and many moti
which they fay constitute the risibility of the church, Godd
nowboilding. I hare nerer beard tongues in this place; bi
I one· heard an utterance, which was by a woman who ΓΟΜ
and in a singing tcne repeated a passage of Scripture. The
are in a mist, for tl«ey call all who have been sprinkled—"Baf
tixed Ckristiafu»—l(l had time, I would gire you a detai
of the Apoetle'» discourse. They sprak as if it were rereale
to them particularly."

Thus our correspondent writes from England. The "mist
alluded to, must be a rery dense one; for we can bear test
moor, that it broods orrr nearly the whole of the Continent·!
America as well as the sea-girt-isle of B.itain.

Eniroav

•&m
•PP*

n m h a t e o f
Christ «aba· a
Let Ekripturt,

y toba raearred into _ ,
ersed, «a* that on the M M
aad Coaeaon 8aaM reply Γ

UATEBT IfKWS FBOM BCTHANT. .:-im

Dear Brother,
Greennille, V

rolling, and rattling thunder has worn away, t h e - »
inconstant flashings of the dispersing storm still t _
The detonations of the electric clouds bare scarcely died away
ere our astonubed ears-are again saluted with rokea from tb«
high lands of Bethany ! But thunder is often unaccompanied ,
by anr perceitable flash. We hare beard the echoes from t b · . . .
hills, but the light of our own tunny sky has extingukb«d tb* . „
fainter fires of the stormy Weatl The last was feebler tbas
ths first, and, as we conclude, the mete dying rererbefatfaaof
the former peal ! - A vox etpraterta mAti, a sound an^noogbt
beside! ,

The big clap was the Great Bull of Excommnnicatk·,
which was buried, with the furious impetuosity of a thunder-
bolt, at our deroted cranium in the elereatli' Dumber of tb·
Millennial Harbinger; the dying echo of the peal is tb· Jotd-
fication of the Bull; with whuh the Public has been compli-
mented in the twelfth !—But a hniss is as good as a milej» and

I we hare to 'thank our stars.' as the phrase is, that the BoH
I failed to strike us hiring fallen dead at our feet!
I The Bull occupies three pages, and the Justification abont
Twelre! Who would have thought it! The Author of toe Boll

I \k%% 1 *** tfiV I - - *-_ __!__ I %V—• „Greensmllc, to. Μ ^ , w t f t t e n S f t e e n ^ ^ . ^ , ] p , ^ i n o n ) y t w o oambetavbe-- "
rother, . _ _ J B ·Μ·> page upoe page in others, which collected together woaid ;

« Mr. Hunnicutfs publication ofLmisreprea»e inake » rejp^bVVolume, «and yet he nerer tnedhfeW:.-;
is done seeminfly much damage to the frutb ;Jm e e riouslu todj^rore' the obnoxious theoir! Truly, then,b*v^i
trnth comes toiight, all will ccme right. Those w M ^ , m% <„£& a ( J o u b m l ^^ , ̂  b ^ tffotU%£%£?>&

tatkms baa done κ π η » κ ι ; iu«».« ««···»β·« ·ν —«· — — ι
when the truth comes to light, all will ccme right. Those
will read roar rep'y and are unprejudiced, will η
from the fake charge* alleged against you in said ,.«
There hare been considerable renrals around amongst... -
A certain missionary by the name of Brice. has breD here
awaays. jast fresh from tb· Holy Land with < " " < £ ^ *

that aatftik» be baa ooorerted hundred»— urifSatJl ι

' the obnoxious theoir! - Truly,!
_. ado about nothing,' aad bis efforts m
mere effort to amuse bis reader^witb"

id all done, too, out of gre*t a
from thefairbl >TuT.a f "-

.. Another eflbrt, and yet a
le th»plot; and hence the]i
D^btoHs life by a tbuad '

DocWTbomas is a rery* we~
' man;yetb«hai : b.
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«8fe
Dtp* Harbinger nexTbaT^urie ^ R e ! S i m °
h£*t f blister», and other an«phlcg>tic*; fut\UU witL.
fceV'Dr. Advocate would as*uridly have »uilt under
(violent mean»* bat for the excellency of bis. Constitution, thi
dalness of his Opera toi'* lancets, the scaicity tf Caniharidesii
his busters, and the undcpleting \ ower of his ani l I logistics!
The Doctor beirg still alive, having survived the textures '
Quackery and Regularity, and beirg yet encurcd» end hisci
being a vtrv inconvenient one, haYing Lafl.c«S the skill of so
nowned a Doctor, it was upon u eonM,1:Clien ol Pi.j si« ians
solved to kill him as the only possible way of >avir g their c:
dit and of terminating ihe case. t u t DccW Actuate havi
almost as many lives a? a mouser, which is fail! to hare nil
yet lives, having escaped ibe r(frets cl" tr e fatal i'« ;-e !

The di<ea*e of (his Doctor is said to Le 'dpliiiviu' cr mi
new. This is the opicioo of his Physiciims. Lut Dcctors
not always correct in their diagnoses. There ait n.auy in?
ces of their fallibility on record. Thus to r,iicu· a case. Abon|
1700 yean» ago there was one Paul, who U(;:ir.r tLc patient ol
a knot of Doctors, whoje treatnicrt\\as.-.l\\i.ysi.r.· ol 'violent
means.' They examined Paul's case, nr.d the". re*·ι:11 was thai
they declaied that be was ' mad ' or deliricus. To bring hint
to reason, they gave Lira forty stripes «ave ere. put a chaii
about him, as they often do about the dcliritus, or mad"
aad put him on low diet in solitary confinement. But all wai
ineffectual. At last considering him ti» he a ' pestilent fellow,1

a schismatic, and a turner of the world uj sice dew n, that is, i
teacher of men that they slfould stand upon their Leads instea<
of theii feet, they cut oifhis bead as the seal of an incurabk
disease! But Paul declared that he was net mad. Mankind
have since re-examined his case, and have concluded that Paul
was right; and that all the madness or deliiiuin was in ("'
heads of his Physicians!

It is the custom of tome Practitioners of Medicheto mix
many ingredients in the same prescription : and in- <
they often compound things which are chemically and
kaQy incompatible. This is the ca e with the justification
the Bofl, as we have termed the last prescription of Doe*
Harbinger. It is not only incompatible with itself, but txc«
md/uTcompatible with the alleged ' delirium.' It mq>t t

:, sWHttlly professes to cure symptom· which hare no existjri
• η the Doctor's case, save is'the «immortal s o u P of the D
" - · ' - ^ ^ - - - ο β α ι · t h e delirious denial of t h e !

**<

in bis,
he

in «bete

Hearing il
icriniioa at all events. • ,, . v

- \Ve would advise the Public to pat np/aith in Dr. 1
I gel's preset iption. It is unsound in principle, and injau
I The health ofall who would, if sick, be cured, or ii In l _
1 would preserve so inestimable a blessing. For our own1 ρ
I we reject it as.an iropoiiuon upon the (acuity. If the P~'
I will swallow the potion ; let them. We hare" warned t
I that though sweet to a mo. bid palate it will be found a n
I ating draught in tbe end to the strongest stomach.
I In plain words, the Justification of tbe Bull itas unj
I as the Bull iuelf. It coutains but little that deserve» a n » v *
I thing more from me than a mere passing comment; and:».
1 many of its parts not even that. Bra Campbell may unde*' •'*<

stand hinnelf, but I am convinced he does not understand mtt< ; 'Γ3
The reader who is tcully desirous of knowing my _,_, , ,
will consult my wri'ings, and not Bra. Caw^beiTs version ef^?
them. The man whose conscientiousness or &en«e of justice;??
is faint, wili take it for granted that all be says df me. b trueV^ Y

and will therefore search no further. 1 care nothing for th*
opinioa* of such persons ; their judgment with me b worth not·
the value of a straw. I respect only the sentiments of those ·
who read and examine both sides before they decide. I do not •;
expect that the exclusive readers of Bro. C's paper will be per- '
milled to hear me in my.own behalf. It will Le useless,there- ..
fore, for roe to elaborate a formal refutation of the unjustifiable
Justification of the Boll. Tbe leaders of the Advocate well
know how far to credit the assertions it contains; a serkm*
reply is, therefore, unnecessary to set us right with them. One
thing we will offer a ft w words upon.

Brother C. says that ·* immortality " and " Eternal Ufe "art.
not nsed by him and his contemporaries as equivalent to emd- -..
less being or perpetual exigence. He says that in Biblical .< \ J

I language, immortality and eternal life in heU U iwpseneeibetV- ; J
perpetual existence in'hell or in any place, U quit»

1 thought.—By this I understand him to mean, that Minx
' ' · ' 1 life," are applieable only to the saved,

, * or perpetuaVexistence " a r e a p - i : " " -
lost ; - i f i S j be cotrecdy apprehended by me-,

1 * * & the Scriptures teach such * distin
fcannot be clearly shown, then, the

. to the lost U a part ooly of the
I undmtand' irAmorUljty-' in

23E
m^fcT

:,andhekTow.too,tliaiU»:



**y Metraa, or kernel if I may to apeak, of « Eternal LU
Thee b fatal life, in/antiU 1&, anToSrJl life, animal/i
rt or feictleeuiele/all combined! To any of tbVseHmptri
«Mtttyb essential before U can be Eteinal Ufa. Tie E m
LUa of the Scripture U ImpcrbkoUe Intellectual, Moral*
Cerpureaifacuttieei* active exerciee. An imperishable fi
tal, or infantile life, though incongruous, is possible to Η
with whom all tuiags are possible; but it is not probable, a
is nowbere taught in tbe sacred word. 'Pcipefeal existe
m Hell ' is imperishability in Hell, the place ol perdition 1 i__
as adulu are tbe subjects of Hell, the perpetual existence fa
Hell of Adulu, is nothing less than the exercise pi imerii1

able intellectual, moral and corporeal faculties in tbe same ρ
eon in Hell; a doctrine fi* which we have »eaicfaed in tl
Bible, bat in vain.

To existperpetually f» Bell is one thing; and to be t
subject of Eternal punishment is another, and quite a difieiei
thing. We believe in Eternal punishment, hut we neitherbj
lieve nor leach the dogma of perpetual eanetemce in Hell. Γ
existence in this connexion, I understand, int.llectual, mor
and eotporeal consciousness. We will leave our brother to sj _
eubtte up«>n this at his leisure. We would hint to him that k
he eternally punished, and to be eternally punishing are ve
distinct idea».—The reader can now turn to Bro. C's 1st «_
ample, p. 581, no. xii —and when he has read what 1 bavi
here written, and what is there piinted, thin, whether I
right or wrong in my conclusions, let him say candidly, if Β
C. has not misunderstood, and consequently irminterj retedn
uppntbi* point?—From one instance lea ι η a multitude!

P 3 * We refer our readers to the forth coining debate as ι
antidote to this Justification of tbe Bull. Our time is so η
occupied in preparing this, that we cannot derote longer
to the document before us. We bare no apprrlienskn for t
result. 1 shall not flinch from defending what 1 believe to 1
(he troth, and the whole truth; though Bro. Campbell shoo
excommunicate me 13 times per annum. He may justify ι
orach as be pleases, but neither bis Bulls nor Justifications r r

shake me. If be would subdue me, be roust do it by com.
Ken/ and this must be, can only be, by argument, and not 1
Bulls, Justifications, and Human Authority,—If the doctrine]
plead be true, there is no man who can extinguish it; for ι
whde troth wfllfe established sooner or later; if it be f1-
will infallibly come to nought For peace or war, prot
or adversity, lifc or death, I fearlessly abide tbe issue.

' A e Lord may « r e Bio, Campbell repeotaoce,forbaT-
edjuamlf on His Throne, and for baring uwofetTE _
f r t t o of Extommuafeatteo fat relation to one m whose 1
Baa hid «either gufle, ieeptkiim, infidelity, ι

T o Ε

ADVERTISEMENT
To the Friend» of Truth and Free Inqtarf. ^.%.:

_ At the pressing request of many Brethren, we are preparinr
| for publication a Report of tbe Dtbate held between toBMot».»

of the Advocate and a Clergyman, of the Presbyterian(Mety?
in Lunenburg Co. Virginia. Tbu Discussion having become
a noteh upon which to hitch a Decree of Excomrnonieanon,
against the Editor, has acquired an hnportance^ as weU-asrs *
notoriety, which tbe most sanguine anticipations.cotU-aBf:*
have conferred upon it. On this account it is eonsidereaVtbat '
a true report of what the Editor pleaded for apon that occasion, «
should be recorded, and published to the Brethren and Peal* *
at large. Principles were developed in the Debate which the.»
reader will find written in no other place save the Scripture·^
of the Old and New Testaments; and ifheb* desirous of un-
derstanding the truth ai taught in the Lew, the Prophets, and

. the Psalms, we doubt not but he »ill consider bimselfaa te-
I paid by the purchase and perusal of the volume now ofierea a»
I his patronar ~
I X wSffay but little stre» upon the duty iiieumbeBtOBJthe
I Friends of Truth and Free Ineuiry to «id in tbe publieatiom off
I a work like this; because it roust be as obTiousas, that jeslie· ·
I should be done th<>9gh the heavens falL We usenoargu-iele;
I of a personal nature to induce them to paironee if, I
I though our reputation as a disciple of Cbnsf · > " * « · · * ;
I and denounced because of the counterfeit report of asecti
1 yet we preferto recommend it to th-ir regard opon the I

basis, that the Discussion was a contention between Γ
don and Human Tiadition, and therefore worthy of tr
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Liberty, Amelia, Va.
December 1837.

Durke'a Opinion of Reformation.
"Reformation is o/e of those pieces which must be pot ι

some distance in order to please, its greatest favorers lovel
better in the abstraJ than in the substance. When any at
prejudice of their dwn, or any interest that they valne, is tootl
ed, they become srtupulous, they become captious, and ererjame srtupulous, they become captious, and e r e

s separate exception. Some pluck out the bta
the grey; one point most be given up to one; aft
u t be yielded to another nthi i ffd

»7«inn«iicai process oi popularity, toe underjaser an
dertaking are both exposed, and the poor reformer is
the stage, both by friends and foes."

DR. WATTS' TESTIMONY
Mm favor cf the need of Ittfomation, and a more ι

knowledge of the Sacred Writing:
··· u Nor sboold a student of dnrinity imagine that >

age is arrired at a foil troderstan.limz of erery thin? which e
be known by (he scriptures. Every a«« since the Refoi—-»
has thrown some farther light on difficult text» and ρ
of the bible, which hare'beeo long obscured by the
of Antiehrisi: and since there are at present many d
mnd risrkaettes, Jpnrinjratan certain truths of the '
« l i g k ^ and sH^seVeri of these reUte to important dwv,

• meh as the orfefbofieU tbefcllof Adam, the person of C
the hkssed T r f e r f ^ ^ e W g ^ G o d ^ & c . which do stt

I why" mar not aaioeere searcher of t r o t h i . —
llaboar, iiligeaces «udy, *n4 praye-,- «iritĥ  tbtfSi
I reasoning powers, find out the proper eotntid» b
I and perplexities which hare hitberto been onsotr.
I W e afiorded matter for angrr qaarrellingt Hi
I tian who «ball be favored of Hearen to giWPa I
I tt wards the introduction of the blessed age of li

Milton's Treatise on Christian Doctrine.':
If, thin, the scriptures be in themselvej %ό\

and sufficient of themselves tα make men wise onto *
thVoush faith, and jtnat the man of God may be f

[roughly furnished unftvnll good works, lhrough vr'
tion ie'it- that even Protestant divines persist in d

moi<t momentous truth? of religion by intricate ct --,.--*„
the'olca that such an explanation- is necessary: stringing^

|geth^r all the useless technicalities and empty distinctions <
scholastic ba/barism, for the purpose of elucidating those sr-1"1

tores; which they are continually cxtfliinsr a» models of pi
ness" as if scripture, which po?ses?e? to itself the clr
light,'and is sufficient fo; its own explanation, especiaL
matters of faith and holinej·;, required to have the Smipli
of its .livine truths more fully developed, and placed in a n ^ - ^ ^
distioct view, by illustrations drawn from the abstract of hBr%%|||
man sciences, falsely so called." ^ ^

INFALLIBILITY.
{Exiractfrom Dr. Chalmers1 Sermon, on "rte i

of Christian Charity appliedto thecate of Religion* L
ences.] * ' " , - . . . ' ; - ' ^ > - S

I
" It U said^f the Papijt, that they ascribe ά

the Popi·; soilat if he were to ear qne-W—
another hw aaUority woald carry Η over ̂
And thnk yqWioretbren, tlut there}v no ·

I yoo7rW?ri
tremble tt
h W



IntMquMcmo· in Us doctrine, is fast α
Master; it is potting th« authority of roan ο
' Ood j it is throwing yourself iato a prostrate a

Jef infallibility /it is not juit kUiag tbe toe 4
fenace, bat it is the profound degtadation of the mind, a»
all iu faculties; aad witboor the name of Popery—that y
bosoms, your souls may be infected with the deadly j —
aad TOUT consciences be weighed down by the ο
ahacUes of Popery. And all this in the noon-day <
of a Protestant country, where the Bible, in our mother tc
circulates among all TOUT families; where it may be met
on almost erery shelf, and is soliciting you to look to the
dom that is inscribed on iu pages.

The Cbristian does not pray to be delirered from glory, 1
from vaxn-glorf. He also is ambitious of glqry, and a can
date for honor; but glory, in whose eslimatition ? he---1

whose judgment 1 Not of those, whose censures can t
thing from his innocence; whose approbation can take η
ram his guilt; whose opinions are as fickle as their a
ad theifTires as transitory as their praise ; who cannot a
•is heart, seeing that they are ignorant of their own. i
Christian then seeks At» glory in the estimation, and his]
a the.judgment of Him alone, Who, |

«From the bright Empyrean where He sits, _
"High throned abore sJ) height, casts down his eye, J

* His own works, and man's wotks, at once to tiew.J

We hate some persons because we do not know t „
we will not know them, because we bate them. Th* tm
ships that succeed to such aversions are usually firm, tpt tl
qualities mast be sterling, that could not only gain our ant
fat conquer our prejudices. But the misfortune lytta? we]
ry these prejudices into things far more serious thin outfit
ships. Thus, there are tru2uf which some men 'desist
cause they hare not examined. andwJdfib-lhajLwfflaote
iae, because Uiei despise. ,mtS»on» singleTh7u1|e
jeeqrd when t t e kSd of p
iae, because Uiei despise.
jeeqrd. when t t e kSd of
dej-buttbeageof i

pise. ,mtS
d of prejudice
miracles is pas
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udice was orercome by
is past, while thatof p

ILLUSTRATIONS OH'THK APOCALYPSE·
( Continued fro Λ p. *i\.)

Her. xiii. 1-10.
IJ.^oricaJ Falft-ae-L

Having interpreted, accordiii? to ovr nbiiily, th« SjrmboU
Ia!KljPhra«i, ffi proceed nowio erhibil tU ; 1 ii I film ?n ι of th*·
IPrediction is we find it details! on .he piire of iliilory. And
• Ljlbre Wi proceed further w · v.ii j u t Ϊ.ΙΙ'ΟΓΤΠ liie icader of tbe

ule b/ wiiis'.i WR work thr - A<i-.i\il.-p:i.· Illuvtrotion·.—Wr
|l>.!lwTe. that ibe R''VV{.»(,.M .„ Jj'i ii,;i ΙΚΐπιςΙ^μΜο Outline
β of'the il-nor-j >tf r.trlni» ρ >-t aftht \Y..rtd~ from about th'
ip-iriitdof hi* '.cilt to I'.·'.·:,: .', t.\< ,1-ial co'.itam motion of
I u'l things. T»i; cor ... :i . ι ι; ΙηηΛ d .»» the lirst and nin—
Ι κ·.?ηΛ verses of lh·: fir -t .!,.i;.i_.f aaJ o:i the six:li aul tenth of
I tho t«vealy-8»coaJ. ·' Th- r-_-»elalion of J??u? Chrii», which
I Ooi gave unto him, ι > *h >w to hi« serr:tnli /Λιιι?« ickich mutt
\ tkortly come to p,m" — u Write the t!tin^« which th^o hast
I seen, and Me |&i*y* wlii-h are, and the Ihinsrs (or ereatt)
I which shall bf. hereafitrr " And tb? Lord God of his Holy
I Prophets sent hn an^d to show to hit s-rrants the thUg»
I vhtch mustth^lly be rfi»'."-"Siil not the M yin?s of the
I prophecy of thu book; hr the time is athvnd.n—\( then, f *
I conelunoa be jujt, it follow* th»t it is ta history, either eiri
I ecclesiastical, that its accompli .h.-n-nt is recorded. Thus I
I lien, that the Hittory of the last 1737 year* i* thetif ""
I prdatioh of the- Apocalypee a» far a* it is fuWJtd.
I thciLis necemry loVtttUfactory in«tr»ti«i.oft*ts ]
I /Vrrt, to nai^taad the UnguagV in which* « ^ ^
Ι ̂ -^γ t 0 a^ertajn the period* of tbe —^-*-^·



the Interpreter has not succeeded in his explanation, and
must try again.

To attempt the explanation of the Apocalypse has b.
deemed by some as a trespass on forbidden ground. But
the Christian, no part of Scripture is forbidden giound. Il
true, that many ' great and learned men' have failed to inUn
pret correctly the Revelation of John. But this is no ground
of discouragement to the · small;' for · great men are nptalwayj
wise,' The Apocalypse was not addressed to the Great and
Learned; but to the Seven Congregations of Asia Minor, com»
posed of the humbler class of men. It was addressed to thai
Churches of Christ through all ages; and not to the Common
nions of the Antichristian World. ' The wise ' wbo were to
'qndeistand,' are not the Great, the Learned, or the Wise i |
the estimation of tr e World ; but those who are (wise to sal·
yation through the faith which is by Christ Jesur.'—'Prophecy
is a sign to believers ' who have obeyed the Gospel; and in thi
Apocalypse we have a standing sign to the Church of Christ U
all periods of its existence The wise of this world are thj
foolish in the sight of God who will bring their wisdom Ν
nought. If they prove themselves not wise enough to disceri
and obey the Gospel, how can they be expected to interpret
truly the oracles which God has entrusted to the faithful. A
Protestant or Papal interpieter will never see his own Con·
munion in the Mirror of the Apocalypse ;—' the wicked shal
not understand ;' but the Christian will see them both. Ld
not the sarcasm ot the ased great, deter ihe disciple of Ghrisi
from the investigation of this prophecy, a blessing is pronooa·
eed upon every *ne who reads, understands, and keeps UM
things which it contains; it is a book not sealed, and then
fore, intelligible ; let him then, entei upon it deeply ; and if hi
will, let him come out " full-orbed " on the wonders it re

The period to which tbe commencement of this pro;bee]
refers, is to the transfer of the ' power, throne, and jurisdiction,
of the Pago-Catholtc-Imperial Majesty oT the Roman EmpiN
over extensive countries, to tbe Ten Original Dynastes or S»
vereigntiee of Europe. That there was to be such a transfc
is obvious; for tbe Diadems or Crowns, which are thfe embleflf
of anzeraignty, are found to have changed their locality *••
the Dragonic Heads to the Ferine Horns. Now the qnc
is, Did snch a transfer in reaihr occa»-doei the-page
tory record such an event? Of this there can be no '
T h e Modern History of all the Nations of Europe begin» „.
the detail of their rise out of the Fa» of the Rxanan Empire/
France, 8pain, Britain, d u s as they exist, were all born of Λ
rdbs^bleReVolutionl A a w e wish to be concise, w e l l
d i e the transition o f ^ e o n n t r y from the Dragonk» to t h · !
n o e s l a t e as an example of that of die remainder. W e l l

take France,/™*, as a province of the Roman Empfrej «
eecomUy, as an independent kingdom.

This country caay >* contemplated with advantage at fL_
several periods: ftnl, as a comparatively tranquil province l-
aeeond, as in a state of transition; and thirdiw, as an h
Monarchy. As a province it was teimed OauL It was ii
porated into the Roman Empire about fifty years previous toV
the birth of Christ; and so continued for the space of fire eea- * > J
tunes. In the period of its tranquillity, about 250 years it made • ; |
rapid progress in improvement. It received tbe advantages o f ' ;~g
political union, of an enlightened system of justice, and oi a <H|
long interval of peace; and wealth, industry, agriculture* and
commerce soon followed as necessary consequences. Tbe Gos-
pel was preached by the Messengers of Heaven, and received
by multitudes of the Provincials; who maintained the unity of
the Spirit, in the bond of peace, until they merged into the.
shades of the npostacy; when the calamities of tbe transition
period harassed them with singular severity.

Of the natural and well known boundaries of tbe province of
Gaul, the Rhine was the most important. It was tbe Great
barrier which defended the Roman Empire fro» the/roving
tribes and nations that swarmed beyond. Wealth and civiliza-
tion were on one side of the stream; want and barbarism on the
other. Betwixt sucn neighbors the natural state is war. The dis-
ciplined legions of Rome, however quelled the turbulence of the
German tribes, penetrated far anil at different intervals into
their country, fculy avenged one or two defeats, and long held
their.rude enemies in salutary awe.

But the Germans, though little versed in policy, began, in the
transition period of Gaulish History, to perceive that their fre-
quent defeats were in a great measure owing to their disunion, to
their dispersion in different tribes, and to tbe want of any sobd
or lasting bond of connexion.—whilst they were opposed by the
united mind and forces of a large empire. """
of this defect produced in the iAird century those confedeeeie· | ]
in which manf tribes united, not occasionally but lastingry, :,^ ^
under one common name, and often under one monarch, <~
chief Some assumed the appellation of AUemanni, or A
Men; others, the simpler distinction of Franks,^* ** ^
01 Free Men.

In about A. D. 280, the Franks made a ι
into the hitherto peaceinl province of Ganlj ι
e i by Probus, who drove them back i n * theft
civil war betwixt Magnentratand Constant»»]



Frank.» or French, to settle permanently on the Roman t

fe*

•export ο

rdigion^tbtCaSoSes^Iaib· heat of * I
Germans near Cologne, in a doubtful mtmei_ ,
Yoked the God of the Catholics. He gained the jictcr
after; and was immersed, with the greater number of hi» J
like Franks, in grateful acknowledgment of the *appo#ed<
His faith being Anti-Arian, be acquired the zealoes w;poi
the Gaulish Clergy, who conferred upon him the title o / i
Christian King, which is worn by the Kings of France toL
day. In conclusion, the sons of Clovis subdued Bargondy»
Aquitaine, and extended their domiuions, with the ι "*
of a small province round Narbonne retained by the D „
to the Pyrenees and the Mediterranean in the south, WBUM£>
Switzerland, Bavaria, Saxony, and the German nations as iari
as the Baltic and the Elbe, acknowledged this authority, tod
ward3 ihe north. This brings us to the age of Charlemagne,,
where we shall leave our subject for the present, and return, i,

The fate of the Roman Jurisdiction over Gaul was equally V;
that of iu authority over Spain, Britain, Italy, and the.test etr
the western provinces. In Spain, the Suevi, AlanL and Van*i:
dais exercised their indiscriminate cruelty on the lonpneauof
the Ron ans and Spaniards and ravagwl with equalf

This invasion happened /pp
he partition of its provin
as again attacked by th

cities and open country. '
and was consummated in tl
the invaders. In 414 it was again attacked by tba Goths, vho '>'•
-.estored it to the Empire ; but finally in 407, wrested k from;
Home, and founded an independent sovereignty upon its pro-
vincial ruins. In 712, the kingdom of the Visigoths was sub-
verted by the Saracens of Mauritania, who established the»
own power in its slead. .1 . *

The Romans were compelled by the urgency^ of their affiul»
in Italy, finally to evacuate Britain in 44S. The degenerate in-r
habitants of South Britain, being unable to defend the—*'·—'
against the Picu and Scots calKd in the Saxons to ti
The Pic/s Scon and Saxons entered into an alliance,
having subdued the Anglo-Roman provincial*, settled t
selves in the subjugated province; and thus usurped a j
diction, whicK had belonged to the Γ ~
oOOyears. ,„.....,

With respect to Italy, a more particular notice it Λ
ία eonnexioii with i l ·--—«—- - - r ^ ^ a ^ A ^ i i
the county of the I . _
also to deliver^ to tfie Beast,
place; other events are
?f tbeB^st p^.r—--
City.orRome.^



penal Aetkotky ore» Rome and Italy suspended * . Μ * Λ Η Μ ,d to Sprayers οΜι·&. :?TteJftV*-tnj fa**
SSTll "keeled o» lestowdi-Thee. are two »qwie* w l t e S have moored, « e ^ d y o o ^ v e expejteh buV
kfetat* t · fattv eomsetent to answer. „ · ? • i« still alive, and whilst b· Urn be« I I ft MOM· or lessor*· .— » « « - .
history is fully competent to answer.

In the ifta oentmry the Ostrogoths n
sonia. Under Orestea, A. D. 4?5, the
Emperor of tbe Weat, and act op Augnstuiua in ois ».c«u—
ΤΑΜ person waa a mere cipher re the aftaiisof state; and sooi
fboad that he'had to choose whether he would be the slave,«
the victim, of his mercenary Goths. The dangeroas allianei
of these strangers had oppressed and insulted the last lemai
of Roman, freedom and dignity. At each revolution their ρ
and privileges weie augmented ; but their insolence increai
in a still more extravagant degree; aad they insisted on t
peremptory demand that a third cart of the lands of Italy shi
be immediately divided among them. Bat the father of Aufc.
talas chote rather to encounter the rage of an armed multit»
than to subscribe the ruin of the Italians. He rejected the ι
dactoas demand ; and his refusal was favorable to the scab»
two of Odoacer, a bold barbarian, who assured his fellow-Got
that if they dared to associate under his command, they mi{
soon extort the justice which bad been denied to their petitioi
Prom all tbe camps and garrisons of Italy, tbe conlederai
flocked impatiently to his standaid. Orestes took refuge in F
via, which was besieged, stoimed. and pillaged". Oiestesw
pat to death, and bis son Augustulus *as obliged to imp!
the clemency of Odoacer; WHO was saluted with the titk „
King of Italy by the acclamations of his military followers.

Odoacer abolished the office of Emperor of the West, as use-
less and expensive; and tbe unfortunate Au«uatulus was mtdi
tbe instrument of his own disgrace. He signified his resignation
to the Roman Senate; which immediately addressed an ep^
tie to Zeno, the Eastern Emperor. They so!* mnly disclaim
the necessity, or even the wish, of continuing any longer t
Imperial Succession or Headship in Italy ; s nee, in their op
ton. the majesty of a sole monarch was sufficient to perva.
ana protect, at the same time, both the East and the West. 1
their own name, and in tbe name of tbe people, they coastal
ed mat the seat of universal empire ehovld be trannferred /raj
Row* to Constantinople; and they renounced tbe righM
choosing their Emperor, the only vestige that then rci
of the Senatorial abt^enty which bad «Ven laws to the
The republic, they Mftated, could safely confide in th
and ttdtaryrirtae· oY Odoecer j >sd they burably req
that tbe Emperor w o ^ i b T e s t him with tbe title of Pal

re uwnjciw) «.» - * w — .oVnave elrpeUedtv-^
>tiU aUve, and whilst be lives he is «ill your lawful *

reign." But the prudent. Z«no ·οοα «U*exted,ibe bopt.~~_
cause of bis abdicated colleague. His vanity was gratified[ M # 1
the title of sole Emperor) he entertained a friendly,. thoughV
ambiguous correspondence with Odoacer the Patridaa.;""1 ^ ' J

and he gratefully accepted the purple and diadem, tbe Ii
al ensignia, the sacred ornaments of tbe Throne sod j
which the Baibarian was not unwilling to remove firo
sight of the Italians. •-Ί•****$*?®

Augustulus, a beautiful youth, was tbe ninth empesor "who?t
had sat upon the Throne of the West in the short space-of;
twenty years. Of all these, his reign would be least entitled
to the notice of posterity, Were it not tbst it is marked by. the v
extinction of the Roman Empire ra the West, and thus teft a i
memorable era in the history of raaakind. The genenas ele*vl"1:?
money of Odoacer spared his life; he dismissed him from the-^
Imperial palace, b'xed his annual stipend at 6C00 pieces of goldr
and assigned the castle of Lucullus, in Campania, for tbe place ;·
of b'u exile or retiremeat. - '·-. •-'>--

In this way, the Sixth or Imperial Head of the Beast was-
'wounded' by the Meath'-dealing blow of Odoacer, the fiist chief
of tbe Seventh or Kingly Head, A. D.476. His policy war di- :
rected ckielly against the Imperial Office. He studied to oblit-
erate it from tar --*- J- ' *L '- "·»•—-

purple and the crown—which as we hare seen, be sent to Con-
. stantinople. Odoaccr was tbe first Barbarian who reigned in
Italy, orer a people who had ence asserted their authority above
the rest of mankind. He restored the Consulship, enforced the
laws, protected the country^nd caused its frontiers to be re-
spected by the Barbai tans df Gaul and Germany, who bad r"
long insulted the f̂evble emperors of the West. Bat the pr"
of his elevation<becessarilv inflicted great misery on tbe ρ
prietors of lands in Ttaly^ One third of those ample estan
to which the ruin of Italy isOriginattyji Λ * — ^
for the use of the conquerors. The least u
who submitted without a manner to the power l
impossible to resist. • Yet Odoicer mitigtted the
tressby bisbumanitr wakawasnecessarflyr ~
dence/ H e « i g n e d U t e e n j — ^ ^ * ^
the superior genius of;3T "
feUbylhehandofan·

MforofEa
d him as I

cted ckielly against the Imperial Office. He studied to oblit-
rate it from the mmds of the people. Though saluted King
y acclamation after the pillage of Pa via, he abstained during ' '
is whole reign from the use of the Imperial Ornaments—the

l d tbe crownwhich as we have seen be sent to Con- '



tha bis daughter u the guard»» of Ms grandson All
and the Kingdom of Italy.

Bat the time was fn t approaching, when ' the wound 9
dmtk* wa» to be healed, by the Impeiial Office being fully -
established in Rome. It was under the Regeory of the Qu<
of Italy, that Bclisarius threatened to deprive the Goths ol U
sorerignty.—u If yoo compel us to take up arms" said he, **ŵ |
shall contend, not 10 rdgain possession of a single city, but lo-l
deprive you o( all the provinces which you unjustly withdii
from their lawful sovereign."—Theodatus, a weak, avaricious
and timid tyrant, ascended the Gothic Throne, A. D. 534, «n}1

reigned two years. He was succeeded by Vitiges, who wtj!
elected Kin? by the suffrages of his troops. i

In 536, Bel imius, the renowned geneial of Justinian, thy
Emperor of the East, invaded Italy. Having subdued Naples
to the Imperial Authority ; he directed bis match toward»
Rome whither be had been iuvited by the citizens. In the aW
•enceofthe main Gothic army, η morue-tary enthusiasm of'
religion and patriotism bad seized their minds. They iurious·
ly exclaimed that the Apostolic Throne should no longer bVj
polluted by the triumph or toleration of ArianUrn ; that t»t
tombs of the Carsars should no lunger he franfpled by the ssv-
agej of the North : and without reflecting thnt Italy mu$t stair*
into a province of Constantinople, they londly hailed the res»
(oration of a Roman Emperor as a new f s of freedom an·1*
prosperity. Accordingly, Beiisarius entered Home in the namer

of Justinian, to whom he tent its keys, by Laudcris the captive]
lieutenant of the Go.hs. In 5X7, Beiisarius wns bc.sieged is
Rome by the Goth ι during one ν ear and nine days; whin ba*f
ing lost about one-third of their lu»t of 150.000 men, they bun*
ed their tents, and retired precipitately to Knvenna. T h r — s

pregnable city wns surrendered by the Goths A. D. 539;
ting wa§ taken prisoner; theii kingdom subdued, and
again numbered nmon; the provinces of the Pago-Catholic-!
penal Majesty after a separation of about sixty three years.

But, the flattering prospects of Justinian were doomed to
fer a speedy reverse. In 540, the Goths levolted. Thd
they bad lost much, they still retained Pavia with agarriso
1000 soldiers. Vitige» being dead, they elected Totila for tl
king; who at the head of 5000 troops, undertook th.· resioratwi
of the Kingdom of Italy. He defeated an army of 20,000 Bfl

* need Naples and Cum-*
and Calabria: and 1

oft&e Kingdom of Italy. He defeated an army of 20,CG
man mercenaries near Paenza: be reduced Naples and C
with the provinces oCLocania, Apulia, and Calabria: an
bis army to the sates of Rome, whk b be summoned to s
to the superior blessings of a Gothic over a Grecian η
Ktarius was again sent to Italy, bat without either men, b
money or the implements of ws*; None ot the Italians j
him; The s i e n o f Romestifrcontinued; Totila having rei
rad to starve the chy rather thtt» to carrr it by tssmalt; · ^
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To such distress xrere the citizens reduced, thatil,_
ed, that · a crowd of spectres, pale and emaciated, the
opp.e«*ed with disease, and their mind* with de7p.tr, β
ed the palace of the Governor, urged, with unavailing tro
that it wn*the duty of a masiei lo inaintain bis sUreS^a
l.unibly nqup<teJ mat be would pruvide tor their »ubsii4CDC
pfinit'lhcir rti-,'Ht, ... ';uu.inaud their immediate execution
ϊν» :ti rcpiifd. triat 11 wa* iinpos*ible to fee.1, unsafe 10 dfemt*fe
:I.IJ ur.bw.'ul to kii!, tin? Milijects of the Empercr." An eflbn .
ui F.vii-n.iiis to r. lif>ve Home having fad-d, it fell into the
hau·!.-uf the H-jiU A. D. 5·!β, a:ter a sitge of about eight
inunih'. Tot;la tt« «!r.i-d, that this 'Metropolis of the Nation»'
siioi·!·! be chau-τΊ into a pasturt· for cattle; but the firm au3
temj crate r.-mon-irancti oi'Ee'i.ariui impended the execution.
Yet ihe k:n.\r of .the G;>fh* in liij march to Lucania and Apulia,
Γ:ΝΠ"ΙΙ o;t i..c .Si.-KUi-re with him in his iMin, and afterwards
cuii.i.n'J ·:η·ιη i·) tin-fortresses ol Cawpaiiia; Uie citizens, with
their wire* and children, were dispersed in exile; and during
I'irtv il;iyi Iloaif was abandoned to desolate and dreary soli-
tude.

A.tertbe departure of Totila, Celisarius took possession of
the racaut &puci- of the ' eternal city,' and Η secoud time sent
it< kevi lo the Emperor. At the end oi twenty-five days, To-
tila advanced by ha<*ty marches to retrieve his loss. The Goths
ut-rc thrice rcpul-e.l in thiee genycral assaults upon the Impe-
rial trooj s, by whcin the gateways were deiended for want of
:̂t!--s. tit-lisariu-* was recalled Irorn Itnly. Rome was retaken

br Totila, A. D. 549, and under his favorable regards began to
recover Iroiu the calaruilies she had endured. He wassnecess-
ful on erery side, and at ev^rv *U ρ of his victories repeated to
:hc Empemrhis de<ire ol ehding hostilities between them —
Boi Justinian was d^af to ihe voice of peace, though his indo-
Irnt temper iiarah^ed the irosecution of the war. Pope Vigi-
lio<, however. nrou«ed hit» from his lethargy, and adjured bun
in the Dime of^iod and tHe people, to re:uine tba conqnest and
drKveranet» of Italy. Accordingly the Goibic war was ickiadr
led iD.n its **hes, and Α. Ό 55/. Narscs led a pumeroos and
well-appointed afrnTfnto Italy. The hostile forces met at T a · ;
{rin%. The Goihs were routed ; Totila was slain, and K«rses
advancing upon Rome marched through Tuscany anr — — *
the submission of the Goths. Rome had been tive ti
»d recovered in Justinian's reign. It was besiej
and the keys a third rime sent to the Byzantine I
rt* deliverance of Rome was the last calamity o'

ple, t h e flying Goths slew 300 Tooths ofth
vVho had been held as b o t j e s V T O » ? - k

liad exiled The Senate fj
rUrssvnriouebuttj



observe», 'after a period of thirteen centuries, the institutk·
Romulus expired ; and if the nobles of Rome still assumed^
title of Senators, few subsequent traces can be ducoveredo1

public council or constitutional orx'er. Ascend MIX hundj
year», sod contemplate the Kings of the Earth soliciting an I
dience, as the slave* or freedmen of the Roman Senate !"-
i.« worthy of remark, that the Seventh Header Form of Qc
eminent in Rome fell with the Senate, which had subsist
through all the revolutions of the City. It was instituted 1
tbf first King and perished witli the la«t, A. D. 552.

The Gothic war was yet alire. Having retired beyond
Po, thev elected Teias to succeed Tolib. He solicited the.
of the Franks; and pitched his camp on the banks of the D
co, or Dragon. Sixty days were consumed in distant and fh
less combat-. Τι-ius maintained this important post, till
was deserted by l>is fleet and the hope of subsistence. Bej
determine.1 to die in aims, the king and his chosen hand man
ed to a clo*e fight. Every hand was ambitious of the honoi
piercing him with their javelins. After a combat of many ho
his left arm was fatigued by the weight of twelve spears wa
hung from his shield. Still fighting, he called for a fresh bo
ler, out in the moment while his side wan uncovered, it ι
pierced by a mortal dart. He fell: and his head, exalted α
spear, proclaimed to the nations that the Gothic Kingdom!
no more. It is a remarkable coincidence that the Seventh H<
which was common both to the Bi*nst and the Dragon fell ι
on the banks of the Dragon, a river which Hows from Λ'βα
ria into the Bay of Naples.

After the death of Teias, Narses separated his tioops to
duce the citie* of Italy. But belore he hid effected (hi*, It
w»s overwhelmed by a new'deluge of Barbarians. Seven
five thousand Oriental Franks descended in the autumn of!
from the Rbtrtian Alps into the plain of Milan. The Go
flocked to tneir standard, and admitted the-n into the cil
which still resided the arms of the Roman General. They
pa rated into two divisions, and wasted the country on ev
side, until th«y were themselves wasted by a change nf clifO
di»ea*e and intemperance; while the finishing stroke o N
discomfiture was given by the sword of the Imperialists Λ.

After a rr ijro of βθ years, the throne of the Gothic Kings'
filled by the Exarchs of Ravenna, the representatives in pi
and war of the Emperor of the Romans. Their jurisdKj
was soon reduced to the limits of a narrow province; butJJ
*es himself who was the first and most powerful of the ex»
admhUterrti above 15 year· the entireTtingdom of Italy.'*,
appointed Dukes for the defence and military command QfJ
of the principal citie»; and his eye» pervaded the ample J
peet from Calabria to the Alps, Forgetful of the past,«f

less of the future, the Italian cities resounded with the ι
Irinking and dancing. The civil State ol Italy was fixc_
ter so long a tempest, by a pragmatic sanction; which the L -*.
peror promulgated at the request of the Pope. Under the Bx-T
krehs of Ravenna, Rome was degraded to the second rank)·
and the twenty years of the Gothic war bad consummated the *
distiess and depopulation of Italy. As early as the fourth cam·
paign onder Belisarius 50,000 laborers died of hunger in the
narrow legion of Picenum; and a strict interpretation of the
evidence of Procopius would swell the loss of Italy to fifteen

sixteen millions.
The avarice, and unpopular administration of Norses, « c i -

__d the discontent of the people. The Deputies of Rome boldly
declared before the mrone.oi Justin, that their Gothic servitude
had been more tolerable than the despotism ofa Greek Eunuch:
and that unless their tyrant were soon removed, they would
consult their own happiness in the choice of a master. Narses
was recalled after an administration of about 15 years. This
period had scarcely elapsed, when A. D. 568, the Barbarians
again deluged the plains of Italy ; and in two years from the
Trentine hills to the gates of Ravenna and Rome, the inland
regions became without α battle or a siege, the lasting patri-
mony of the Lombards. Pavia alone arrested them before its
walls. After a siege of three years it fell; and became the
Capital during some ages, of the Lombard Kingdom of Italy.

During a period of two hundred years Italy was unequally
divided between the Lombards and the Exarchate of Ravenna.
The Exarchs were appointed by the Byzantine Emperors and
invested with the full remains of the civil, militaiy, and even
of ecclesiastical power. Their immediate jurisdiction, vhich
teas afterwards consecrated as the patrimony of St. Peter,
extended over the modern Romagna, the marshes or valleys of
Ferrarra and Commnchio, five maritime cities from Rimini to
Ancona, and a second inland Pentapolu, between the Adriatic
coast and thc,{ulls of the A pen nine.

Thus was'the Sixth or Imperial Ferino-Dragonic Head
wounded as it were by Death ;" and such was the terrible

process by which " its wound of death was healed." We bare
seen the Seventh Head expire on the Draco; the Dragon sur-
rendered his pow^r, and an extensive jurisdiction to the Beast;
his throne became the subordinate seal o fa Duke; and Italy
partitioned between the Lombards and the Greeks. 'How mi-
nute the prophecy, bow exact its fulfilment Γ W' * " ™r jr"
rtteh/ examines 'the sure word' can forbear to mi
searchable wisdom of the Almighty, to whom U .
endless duration are an known from the beginning, 1

iure word of prophecy, like a l ights 1 " " *---*••
* wbichitwilJbeweQthatwea

Who that a



THE CHURCH AT PAJNEV1LLE AND THE HARBINGER.
Ια the Deere· issued from Bethany it this passage; namrly,

M it therefor· belongs to the chutch of which he is a member
U consider whether his (Dr. Thomas*) « u e is not of the same
r«MJU with that of H» meneus and Pmletus (2 Tim. ii. 16, 17)
and then for sister churches to act upon their approbation or
disapprobation of her decision of this auction." In const*·
cjueace of thu call made upon the Church of Christ in Paim-
ville, Amelia, Virginia, She has responded in the follow ing ad-
dress, memine contradict nte, or noue of her member» coniradic·dress, neminecontradtctntt, or noucoi nci HIVU.«M- ..̂  „
• ing. A copy of this document has been forwarded u· l l i i h a ^
for. insertion in the Millennial Harbinger; and another has heeu

" - 1 — '--- n..i,!;.-..t;nn it, tht· Adi

my

lor. inieruuu u* w.v ...... „..,,.....
put iuto my hands by my Ruler? tor publication in the Advo-
cate. I have r leaded noither pro nor con before the churrh :
hat unroserveu'y s u m ndvrcd my c««e iuto their hun^s to ilii-
«©««"οΓϊΓά* AeV"*houW think lit. L\...
righteou, and ia\partial men 1 f.arcdI nt
decide according tu truth, l· urm)sell, I
.leciiio»; and whether s^ier l,hurcl.
prove it, 1 cinnot but feel c ratified al_lh.
«adcot and «nbasscd vindication ot u.

racier from the attack* ot inimical or ι
w t forth in the Import. ,

I have bten tw.ee the obje-t «' w h u .
iheaia»ofcxioinm'jp.i*-aii.'ii by Καίω.···
Scaling a n i Bro. A. Cati,,.b.·!!, l.oih "
sceptical iniricacie>," .oi.si^-..d uif tJ
a prophecy had ^ e Wure ' thai MM
itiddel in welvcmontSv' Hut littl·

inced I
ι but ill

ΙΙ »π|>

owed
d Lad

inddel in twelvemonths.' r>m m.n. ...^.^ ,
rbpsel frc the Bethany Decree denounce.* nu a> >ubverted
from the faith. Can the fulrainnlor of thi* ι-dicl have Lwn the
prophet to whom Piain Dealing referred as " a l.rothci <>t rnon·
than ordinary intelligence ?" If so, is it po««i!.le, th:it in him
"the wish could have been the father to the thought Γ' The
Decree would have come with better grace, if grace it contain
at all, from an? other man than from him who refuses me the
Communion of Christians. l i e has failed to sustain his posi-
tion by the force of argument; and now he wheels about to
ptoatrate me, ifht can, by the argument of toice! But it is an
o i l rtue de guerre, which has invariably recoiled upon the
strategist when manoeuvred against the troth. Plain Dealing
andthe Decretist ofBethanynaTe both ugnaUy failed. The
Brethren itfoae to ratify theu edieU; they wDl not separate me
from their feliowship; and they have too much candor and re ·

, Tadty anutntctith to metamorpto·· a tree belierer into an
ApoitatofitmtheAi^

not woi thy, lost their
treatment. «He that
persecuted "

SSSilSIS^i
or Goo AT PAIMEVILLX, VA. TO
taoa

^ ^ \ k e d««eialionsof «rtaxn of ray weinren,««.« , ^ -
, Parian Iienoen, affcet me no mora than tte listless keen. If I
S e o t f n i S S t troth, for which men of whom thi wpHd wa·

T H E C O

TIIR^N IN CHRIST JCSOS.

Dearly Beloved, _ . ^

We deem it our duty, when auv B m t W ™ i 5 * ^
fers a charge against any member of ourTwd» &aeton^n S U T 5 ^ •
charge as though it h a d W n made bya ^ e m W ^ f J t ? ί ί ' » * h

immediate congregation. And «-herea, Bro. A V C B « S K E : « *

wd an exemplary Christian. We rery moch r e n « t Ί ο ! » ! £ : ^
breaca between brethren C. «n.l T- that i n s t e a d ^ K J m e ? " . ' Μ
talents, their energies, and their efiorts in dissipating theiloodi " f
of that darkness and ignorance which now broods o w 3 u 2 * **&
countries of Christendom, they should d i r e 4 ! u n ^ a U e * t t 5 'M^
part, against each other, and thus gire occasion to u i#PrSJ3 ^ -
of Darkness still to triumph. We*did o n c V Z S r Ώ ί β ^
this reformation, like the ttodv of Christ, f o t i n d e S n ^ e w T
cip es of forbearance and um'tys would steadQy moWomnu
in its course, adding light to light and Jtnowledge to" ^ ^
nnt, a would har. stood/orth, in themidstofana
m all the beauty, simplicity, and p — * —
he Gospel: but alas! L — — · — * r

be split asunder, and'
ter Mother atfd i u <

^ f·
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W , who concern'»?^J " " ^ i T f r l h r o W the faith of some."

denied that *f* ^ V b o m a s to b?lieve%nd teath that there* , «nderstand Bro. Thomasjc neue o f j h e $ a j n „

resurrection onboae W M » ^ ^ 9 B C f UintiTe or untaught, is it
rantrrection mentio
resurrection of those whom be considers «holly out cl ike pur
view of the Gospel. It this be speculative or untaught, is it
aschareresy as merits such a sentence of ctndin.nation as

B C h pronounced and which he asks us to
h b

of the Gospel. It this be sp
areresy as merits such a sentence of ctndin.nation as
which Bro. C. ha* pronounced, and which he asks us to

B T and that upon tbe fir»t, or rather be-
l?

aschareresy a
that which Bro. C. ha* pronounced, and which he asks
eoafirm «gainst Bro. TM and that upon tbe fir»t, or rather be-
fore-any admonition, at lea«-i from us, the ptorcr tribunal?—
Now we understand the tcriptuie rule in this behalf, to be this;

tion that has charge ol the person accused roust
hi and

,
nd the tcriptuie rule in this behalf, to be ;
that has charge ol the person accused roust
h i d then admonish him (tnce and

fta» reject him a
fectual. But why does Bro. C. call on us to take the cas
Bra. T» under consideration, now that he has publirly condem-
a*4 him? If we, too, condemn him, he will still bola the same
fabtion to Bro. C. that he does now: if we acquit him his re-

B C will he .till the same; that is, of ona

oo, condemn him, he will still bola
that he does now: if we acquit him his

Bra C. will he .till the same; that is, of
i ~ -«— •· » deluded Moraoonit

90S

Deceived that Bra. C. has tied oor hands, Μ
dOemma tn which va must either fotfenni»
noonce one of oar eoofrezafioo that w# look
Pbrydiscipie of Ckris* V . thmbZ S
has been prematore in passing sentence on
beliere and teach with him, before he aod
with according to the Laws in e a htotheLaw.iasuehcase*.· · — · , , proper to

rtti' '

with according to the Laws
which Bro. C. has .thought r . ^ . „ p » ^ » , ^
which Bro. T. can alone be retained among us, w·*

Kssive in their character, and immoral in their tew.
says, page 514, Mill. Harb. voL 1 new series?** wi

add, that in a case of thU sort, an explicit renunciation ο
(new) doctrinw, not merely a promise to suppres» U
bold them as private prop?rt', as (hough the/ were uaopennr·!
opinion), w-juld bs indispensable to Chriitian Comaianion.̂ —'*"
This rule it high-handeJ and oppressive, because it takes from
one the right eren of thinking lor himxli, it is immoral, be-^
caiDe it terfd» t^mike one say bs does not enteruio certain; i
opinion) dee:n:d heretical, lest he may thereby incur the cea-JT
sure of his brethren. No one ought to .be induced to dee1—^
his disbelief in any opinion till he his fir» t been convince
the error of that opinion. We cannot, come what wittf'oi
any inducement to Bro. T. by appealing to his hopes, or H ^
fears, to disavow thoie sentiments, so long as he remains' xai-'f^
convinsed of the erroneouiness of them. For this woald be tol'x,
tempt him to declare falsely. We do not feel ourselves caDeoT'
on to answer all the questions separately which appeared in γ
the article und« consideration, they being addressed to Xbtt-
Brethren in general, and not to us in particular. It therefore! ,.
remiins lor them to consider of those several matters, ana ^
aJoptKuch conclusions as the premises may seem to them to!^;
warrant. And since they are called upon to adopt orrr '~~' ~*
decision, and of course ourselves along with thatdecL~.~
would, in view of thst glorious hope set before us io the (
pel, the hope of a resurrection from among the dead, aod
entrance upon the enjoyment of that life which is hid l
Christ in God, most devoutly piay, and ardently beseech ti
first to search well the scriptures to see whether these ui
are so. and then compare the scriptore doctrine wi*1· - L " *
T. bslieres and teaches as contained in his own!
not io the report* of others; and especially his1 remi
•icutfe report of the Debate aod h*· · - · - ·» °-~
after a fulL Cur» and e*- J ' J

can find it in their·
and us, be it so, ι
^oold endear



aod whose devotion to the truth is so ardent, a» that
. /horns. W e feel bound by the f&crctt scriptures to
I » to treat him as a ChrUtiau, so long as be continues to

• Waycewcl i jand we trust that the Brethren after maturely
UjDM&erinf the important matter, will duly appreciate our mo·

s» ; |JTT« «nd ratify our decision, and that Bio. Canij tell in parti-
'Ctllar, whose influence is great, and whose responsibility ispro-

.' "pottiooaUy great, would ••consider the whole matter, and so
a c t · · to avoid that schism in thi* reformation which mu»i

" otherwise result from the course which, no doubt, he has felt
Inmself called on to pursue; tor, although, we have ccn&und

- Bro. T"s manner, in seme respects, nr.u, although some amcrg
us, regard some of hn views as speculative and untaught. \ct
as ue has tbus far manifested a disposition to amend, and Las
in fact amended his manners, and if convinced of error, would
we think, change his matter too, wt cm·net consent to inter-
dict him fiora proving, or attempting to ptore whot he m*y
consider truth upon any subject of Revelation. We hare too
much confidence in the power of truth, ard in the heads RDd
pens engaged in this reformation, to fear that any error fatal to
theeau*c of truth can be successfully propagated nnd sustained.

May favor, peace, and mercy, be multiplied to all the faithful
in Christ Jesus. Amen.

Signed by Ordei of the Church,
Jes.«e Smith, ) n ) i l H t

A. D. Wahhall, \ E l d m ·

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

No. 5.

Tb Sir Culling Eardlty Smith, the Honorable " end B*fr-
erni" Baptist Λοβ/, and "the Reverend" James Sher*

.~m*i, mac none could eflect an entrance for oar nee, aav
gcr. from Hcarrn. Λ week of jreara had been completed ance ύ
«Lmation of the uo»peL We bare already c o o t e m p W lh*
nnd preternatural oc-urrenco which accompanied that exf—-*
The confirmation of the Apostolic acts on that day wen
their wonls and rominandmenu came to Israel a· the Or
punod had now arrived, and an ocras* ~
red sanction*, as strong and indisputa

ously given. It was a Scprenniad of J , „ . « « a m ~
Ih* yenr 41, notable throu«h all time, . · «-1

But before protw^ing ininntliat»ly to the event* of ihi· period, we aaaO *:
consider α f« w prrliiuiiMrieft. And first, why have we mt pwticnlar ea a». -
count of the nurd _r of Su-phen? In my judgnKfti it was to hitrodaoe Saal. ;
to the notice of the nmitr; the great pcroerution in which be wncoocem-
i(l again» tlir «>n<.rrei:aUon in Jrniseiehi; and to show, bow it was dk» -.
ι,ι.-ens of fitemlinii the Coepel through the rrponrof Jodea and Saman»»
while the Aponllt·!· r<.maincd ylntionory in the Metrupoba. . . " :

And hen·, ^enilt-men, it ι* worthy <.f nofe, that the ojly prcTeqeaitee ·» ·
the pn-aehmt; i»l" ilir χΌ·}*·! la ihc>.-H.· d.tv». v--r·· *5>— — *•-'- " '

, t
y·, wen- M

f C ^u r̂̂ »
iofihr"*

Λ . ^-.— i.'iirtl'y, x*j^jiv*tfet .. _

i;atK>n wa.·» d:.«p: rs«-d bv the perik'eutj
who did not iJl into ih'j hand» of" S a t

din^s uf the word.' For a'pcrf-ni to).,.,, „ „„,« wouiu no ueeteee
unit.·» In was nt<lf to »iluiiiu>i»-r it. Heiitv they twpirxed tno»e wuo be·

Ι, ·νΛ1 it. Th« A.u.MWiaJjM o.'Je»us Christ rviiiai:u»l in Jerusalem; the
head-fjuaners U the army of the Faith. While the disnplcs had acce·· Μ
the AD..«II-« >»>·· f-u ' " ati.m was not neoeaeary to the pro·

«>rk miradea, bad to «end for apoe-
•y m^btrec^tteHolrSp*!.

"•to'-poifirMoSlbntirmalwH. AJl tha
tun, ariJ all, both moi and WUUN

•auL · w.-nt «bout declaring the tftad
to,.r.>d*m ihe word would ha uatie

ead-njam™ of ih.· arm
e Aposilt-ft, thf full j.o
amation; for Phll t

e diaitple» had ace»· Μ
the Aposilt-ft, thf full j.ow»r oi ronfiniiati.)n was not nccesaary » the pro-
clamation; for Phillip though hi- could w>rkiiiiracJcalhadtoaMki(br apo··
tie· to lay hand» on ha convert», that they η,ψΗί rrceiv* the Holy Speic
(«KJS· lot, or rirrcv, in those da)» of truth aud honesty, wero wad· up o C
all the Disciphs ofChntt l»ih men and women; and to aucfa aloe· was. "
the term appikvi until your Order, ventlt.nh.-n, usurped the right·,prmfef»%. «•
h»nons and iniinunitii β of tlie Body at large. Trure wtre DO "Uceoce»*»; •
preach " then; noje^ve to " buy and 9<ril>rwas tbm thontgbt o£ It Wa«M
the duty th b O d
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•a* frosn the dead by hi· peraooaj appearance y«i ih· Lord did MM preach
ta»goaH>o ban, ort«n bitu «hat be mwt do to t» «and fiom tb« pun-
h e had taantitlrd U M natter to human agent* and, ihervfonTdal not
caoONTk» <Vpwt from tb« order b« bad laid down, I j taking it out of thnr
baoda, It w a · o r c t a · » ? , tht.eiure, that Saul »houhi go to Dama»rua to
lawn what be waa to do for mlvati.>n. Wlwn he hirmd ih.tr, J o u . m i l
• DbeipWs not a 'CVrtyman. ' fur tht-tc w i i e ro ruch βΐΗ>ιηηίι«β then,—
ban a trttain I>i*cip)e, t r t m d Anam**, to u l lhan whnt he '«iiW LO.' And,
Exceflrnt Sir», if you «ov id t-e «av.d you mwW </» tr»· *εη><:— you nu:n
"arise and be b»f find and » a*h away your «m*, invoking th<-1 mm· of tha
Lord." Ananias o t n m a r d « d Saul to Co t h * ; and the tuiuri- 4|«ktle ii>
the Gen»at»oltycd:—tf vou Uistvi the CJo.-pl, c«» «ml i!o >»· Uktwitr.

Tbe bite of th.· Grvat P. r««- .tor t« nj- ti.U!tt! into lov.·, i i\! a:> A|.os Je
bein» prorid.d, me p. r»-v-ut:«)n »·. .-Λ-.1; Ίίκ· .un-ι. yntH.ta hmiMX; nnd
waUUBK in thi- frar of irn- l.uiJ, nn.i in tl*c a>iinon:t.un uf th-.· 1 ?.·!> Spirit.
w e t · m u l t i p l e ; ' a.ul ihv ·Α|.ο·ιΙι 1'. tor a»am .·>; »·» ar» upon the ιήι-biit of

He d» tcrrninid about ιίιί* :.: vr t» in: ki a Kir ι f the re ι [ n cr.t.onp. Af
WT mtkirft so.-n. | r\ sirxTis u . f4.::.. h in ul I.)· "''a in Siumt.n; i.i Μ ι|;ι tux-
be wint to Joppa nt-oct ttti Uf.'.a· > ΙΓ, n.il il.ri he n n t i t n l i> r n::,i.y
day», in thr huUK of ore >.u on, η laniur, MIIO»· ),.·ι·< » Ρ < <·η ilu M.d -
tcnamnn tiiorc. l i tre *< w.il ύ :.\ι· h.m Kit η lilil. t nu, wl.il· « r ray a
ahort x»Mt lo Ca;sarra, a o t y ι ί 3 a m a i ^ il.:inut in in J..i y ι u! ..ul iliiri> -
eight oiritr.

l a i h » city ih.rc 1 vul an ur.orainxT^d * i » t f i . | t t i <>f tl·.· tti:t- CIK'.
Barm d Corn, i i.5. Hr wni· a d. voit C m t ! . . mul <•· >I il.. · ι - v.l.<> hit.l
not the lew, Lut ι'Λ Ly t.H-r.. or in . l! ·. :.tl < ih : > >,i ilu ! u ; :i.i.>lm«-
«tpirtiity t h o v o r k o i thi-Ιβ», ^nl t .n -n !. » t.« rrl :' ϋΐηΜ: i.· t: n.-, h··
lirarcd t·*»-); ι;:\.ηι; »l»o mi:* S r.inii lo i)n f<«|ic tl-t·'*) *'; *' | ι η \ ti :t; \*
G. d ro;,tu.ual.y.' Aftrr I r » B - . h« »;:·. .-I·. t:i-f I n v. r ι·!. :". .. .V.:,.,;.
when he «a» ·• r;>r:».d t y i!u· pr. ·< l o of ιι Μ . , χ ι - Μ I,, m t. -. -i^i.>i:i c
hifoie him ::i H.-r>t ra.n.'. i.t. !*y th.· ir..,ulh >-f ·Λ.:- ο ! . >ι-·Ι \ - ii.r. I.
wanti.iiiin.in«l>a H> --<»«;d f.>r P. l. r. · u!t.»' •JUI I · , ' >l. .'.I ·;- : k w..t.;s< I ·
Tor, ; ν whii-ti you and all >.mr f:u,,]y >!i:l! U .̂>^>ι!;' un.: h .^: :- ii.; ii .-
bid a i . ! ! ( wh.rc P.t. r « a » to U ui.n.l. !>.·.: ν " ' " '

D o . · i:ot ibi I» qtiuy, Ct-nlU in. n. iiu«<l 11 ι·ι: y-,τ n r.-.- \\ liy iou!d
BOt «;<d hav« toki »"orntl;u!· I y th,· >l. >U. I-J;. r. t! . ν ,,ι· *\ ) w t .. 1. hr r.r:d

a t « h r 7 uf»tn-» »'l 70 nnU » to :>nd fio Ιι·ι Ι'.ι. ι, Lnd \\n> .I.I *.\ ι: ο t'licy
in h •• • station of fi*r days.'—Si. me would o l > t t to thi» | !>>n. il.>.i t Oroo-
I)0« v f s c n . e o l b i s l a u n l y in igLt h a v e i l icd, ni.ii i l u η \\l.i>»e
fao!t «uuld it bare b*»n, that tlity were los-t 7 13ut, lit Mich
learn from tUe transactiuns at Cetarta, that Gcd i» t i t ptirg
to depart from bis appointment and anar.gtnifnis lot ihe sake
ofobTratiog erery casualty that may ha] fen. Tt:e ira>on wby
God did cot preach the Gospel to Cornelius by tLr Ctlrstid
|ff.>MM.fr·» » · · K>»^«II*A l«s«iic \vmA *lt»jifiw* nr mini· Λ I*i*tc*r to

900

Uesseoger vms. because* Jesus had alieaciy arcoinud Frtpr to
tlo k,,wleo hTfav· him th· Keys of the Kingdom ol Heaven.
Why.was not Cornelia· commanded to tend for Jame», Juhn,
or Matthew ΐ For precisely the aame reason; because the
Keys of theHearenwere not couunitud to thrm. ' Brethren'
^ Λ " »ai*d>ei occasion^ φυ Apostles iiod Elders at

ci, amoDg» ««ο·· *«<*

twa/.bout to sSfhta b? i S f ^ · » · ί *

e «ill rcituinni. ""° r c l n " ! · «•'«Μρ,ΐ

ι ' S e ' t ' J e I r " e

l ^ ^ G o l f r c i , amoDg» ««ο··, *«<*
moot», sUddtmr the word of tbe Ctoapc;



the day after entered Ccserea, and the house of Cornelias; who·
obaetTcd that be, his relations, intimate friends, and household,
were all assembled before God.' to hear' continued he,' all the
things which God had given Feter in charge.'

Gentlemen, you will please to notice, that Peter did not act
upon this occasion, as the Clerical Order is accustomed to do
when its members go to visit the convicted, ur to preach what
it very mistakenly terms the Gospel. Hcie was a company of
worshippers of the true God, whose prayers were acceptable

^ to him. liut you do not rind the Apostle preface Ins proclama-
tion, on this singularly important ι cession, by abstracting from
his pocket a hymn-book, or α Ilouk of Common Prayer;—he
and hi* six brethren, diJ not commence by siuging a hymn 'to
the praise, and «lory of God,' or by oliVring up a piayer, either
rsad or spoken t-xteiuporurny. that 'God wouid be |ire»ctil. in
their mid-l and thai to bless them.' ur that I..· would 'bless his
word,1 and convert many souU that day ! No, Gentlemen.
there wa* none of this ; the»e arc the mere in\« niions of your
Order grafted up»»:» the simple proclamation of tl»«- tiuth. Sure-
lr, if ever the preaching of tbe go*|t 1 uicut u» he juelnced by
sinking and prayei. thu was the occasion fir n. liut you no
Wbe.e find such a plan adopt ι ti by the piimiii\i preachers, no
matter how many Christians were pre-n:t. The workhip of
the Church, and «'he preach;»·: of th«· Ui->.< 1 toiLc world. >\ete
always separate and distinct. There i> a taut· lor evt ry «hing.
A time to woiship God and edify one .miil.cr as Christians :
and a time to addresi sinners in behalf . i il..· t-uth. lUit 1 do
not wonder at so much Musing aud ·;mt/n .··.·." :<s it i- absurd-
ly called, in your wpular n-liaiuu* a,M n.Mi.-s: cv.ntinr these
to the -Cbur-h members' i>n ttie tirst day of the wetk,and your
abstract gospelirings would si^n rrasp for \\;;ni of ln>arers. Il
is the singing and rnntiug of this'country, and not the preach-
ing of the gospel, which crowds its temples with the vain, the
giddr, the thoughtless, and the proud.

Well, the company being assembled. Peter opened his mouth.
and proceeded immediately to the de'.m ry ol ' the message'
God bad given him in charge. It wast like what nil messages
ought to be, full of matter, but spare of words. He refened
them to a certain report concerning Jesus ol Nazareth with
which they were familial. He »poke of the Immersion of John:
the Anointing of Jesus with the Holy Spirit and with power;
his benevolence; and communion with God. Testified to their
truth | for be and his companions we»e witnesses of them.—
Thos they established the report as tree. He then referred to

;kv hi· death, *nd the manner of it; to hie reaurrection and «ubse-
-, b j ^ f ^ jpctoUc brethren, who-^oantmunifestations to himself a»d apostolic brethren, who

artttd drank with Him after b»ro«fromtbe dead. Hetbe»
«am· to the thing which was especially giren in charge to the-'
Apoatka ; namely, that God bad appointed him t o b f i i ^ d t »
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the« addressed by the Apostle? Verily, 8frs, if you are so ere-
dotoos as to believe, or rather sincerely think, that tbe gospel
for remission of sins has any thing to do with animal infants,
you bare superstition enough \o receive the grossest absurdi·
ties for tbe truth I Every ordinauce of the New lnst tution is
predicated on faith that works by love. That is, DO one, man,
woman, or chili), can receive any advantage temporal or et«r*
nal, by observing any ChriMiau ordinance, unless they do it he·
Iwriugly ; and that belief will benefit them nothing if it works
by dreaj instead of lure. In the faith of a CbriMian there is
BO fear; for ' perfect love ca.ttth out fear,' and there is no fear
to lore.' He believe* aud loves God. because he has been con-
vinced that God liist loved him. Your Church is aware of the
importance of thN princijile concerning the necessity of faith;
hem e she appoints <s.|ou-ors, or proxy-btlievers, in the facial-
aspersion ot in fai,t* ! Hut rven tlese have not faith. They
are credulous H»d »up4*r*iit.i>us, hut cf love to Gtnl they are de-
stitute. Gentlemen, your Church admit* the indispensnbility
of baptism to sa!vatn>ii: t>ut, ns I hare shown, )our infantile
asp~r>ion is nr>t baptism; therefore, she is self condemned as
without th>> ark of salrty. Her ordinances are popish, unholy,
useless. Your Church U the colossal oppressor of the poor;
the persecutor of the widow, the fa'.hcrlesi, and the orphan:
the adulterous ally of the Monarchy ; pregnant wiih evny lust,
a dead weight about the energies of an ingenuous nation : un-
scriptural; antichrisiian, aud a r.l.i£UC >JH,I m the body IViitic.
Can Schism from such η Chunk b>- a *in?— Lfl us heur
what one of your own Order says in relation to this in his Il-
lustrations of the Hook of Common Prayer.

u Our Liturgy," says the author, " was first established by
the Convocation, or provincial Synod* of the realm, and thert·
by bream* OBLIOATOHV infurncunscieiiliir, and Wiisthen con·
firm?d and rilifi-rd by the supreme magistrate in Parliament,
and so aUo became OBLIGATORY Ι Λ foro cirili. It has, therefore,
«11 authority, both ecclesiastical and civil. As it is establish-
ed by rcele*iattical authority, those who separate themselves,
and set up another form of worship, are $cki*matic$ ; nod - ~ -
sequently guilty of a damnable tin, which no fo/mi/Von grant-
ed by the civil tnasn«trate, can authorize or justify. But as it
is settled by act of Parliament, the separating from it is only aa
offence against the State, and as such, may be pardoned by tbe
Slate. The Act of Toleration, therefore, as it is called, baa
freed the Dissenter» from being offenders agaiost tbe Stale,
notwithstanding their separation from the worship prescribed
by the liturgy; bot it by no mean» excuse* or can excuse them
Iron the schism they bave made in the Church; they are still

S r itf that sin, and will be s o l o u aa they separate, notwjtby
diog any temporal authority to indemnify them." - : i

Tspealn'ooe of yo«r 'Divine*.' Fiom tWa Π ia obf»·»,

that if tbe sute were to leare the Dissenters to the tender π
ciesof ' the United Church of England and Ireland?"
would make them smart for their sin, as she used to do wL—*,
aided by the State. Schism froiu such a Harlot is prommotd 1 !
by one of her Merchant, to be a < Damnable Sin™ H e p w ^
Bounces the Dissenters still guilty of it; and therefore, ta a
damnable state! No doubt can be entertained, but that Schism
from the Church of Christ is a heinous offence; but, Gentle-'
men, schism from a corrupt and anticbristiaa community is a
virtue, and expressly commanded by God. Your Church ia
notoriously corrupt. It neve.· was the Church of Christ, nor .
erer will be. It is a part ol the Antichristian Kingdom which
goes to destruction. The signs of the times in England and
Ireland should convince you of this. Your Church is fallmg?
ind its death-cries have reached these shores. All that would
become the people of God are commanded to come out and* be
separate, and touch no unclean thing; and he will receive them
"and I will be to you a father; and you shall be tc me sons
and daughters, *ays the Lord Almighty."

I have now brought to a close my remarks. I hare endea-
vored to write in a "Christian Spirit," and have derived my
1 views of the nature of this sin exclusively from the scriptures.'
I have been 'eminently candid and impartial,'and have endea-
vored to ' compel you to detect and condemn as mortal a sin in
yourselves.' I caunot charge you with having separated from
the Church of .Christ: because. a3 I hare shown, you never be-
longed to it. In these letters 1 have exhibited to you what the
truth is; if you receive it, you cannot fail to condemn youi-
«elres as aliens to the Commonwealth of Israel. As uncircum-
cised by the circumcision of Christ, then, I address you. Gen-
tlemen, on the importance of your turning from these episcopal
ranities, to serve the living and true God as set foith by ρτβτ
cept and example in the scriptures. What are all tbe honor*
of this passing existence compared to the crown of eternal life.
If you would attain to that «tale of tOry, renounce your eccle-
siastical Order; come out from Babylon; believe the Gospel
u preached by Peter to tbe Jews and Gentiles; be immersed
in the name of Jesus for tbe Remission of your sins; and bar-
ing thus began to do well, persevere in well-doing for the rest
•f Tour days, and at the Resurrection of the just, you will · > * »
tain to glory, honor, and immortality, ^Γ^-^Λ

That this may be your happiness is the unfeigned aspnatki i f^
Excellent Sirs, "*"*

Yot? Fellow-Coontryman and ι

W ready to cooler upon me, »
•fa» I atetlibmlptr WMI
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hart to bestow. Should I succeed in turning you from yoor
raatries toritUeoutne**, you will be gems in my crown in
the Kingdom of the Father; where hi» saiuU shine as the stars
Ibrerer. Ameav.

f*wm * · Millennia! liarbinpr.
DR. THOMAS' SECOND LETTER.

The November No. ef the Advocate is come to haad. As
uraal the Apocalypse, the organization of the brain, and the
theory of Dr. Thomas' newly inTented roan, chiefly engross its
36 duodecimos. About the one-third-ol them are addressed to
his ** ύψατ brother Campbell," whom he has now converted in-
to a dictator, dogmatist, and persecutor. Every single point
worthy ol anr notice, I believe is found fully anticipated in my
late Extra, which he had not then seen. I should, perhap*, ex-
cept the new titles he has bestowed on me; foi really I was
not prepared to expect that be should convert Bethany into
Rome, myself into the Pope, and my declaration to the world
that I had no fellowship with his new doctriues, into a bull of
excommunication. 1 fear nothing from this abute. It' my past
and public labors do not shield me from such ma!iriou*pr«s, 1
should not expect to do it by any defence I could offer. Every
instance of church discipline will afford the mine srepe lot the
same language from such men, till the Lord come*.

I am happy to learn from numerous and authentic sources,
that the Doctor's partizans arc indeed rery, v-ry few—nnly
one or two hete and there out of bis own immediate neighbor-
hood. It is due to the brethren abroad that thi·» should be
known, because }he Doctor has sought to make the impression
that bis new-vamped theory of human bodies aud tbeij· earthly
destinies is somewhat popular in Virginia. It is questionable,
I ieatn, whether one dozen o( persons in this commonwealth
beliere them. There may be a rery few who regard ι hem as
innocent speculations: but, if I may beliere a great variety of
testimony, he has not made perhaps twelve converts as the fruit
of his three years labor of tongue, pen, and press. But this,
with him, may be proof of their truth and excellency. The
morality of some o f t i s representations, and of exttacts from
letters, aud colorings, is to some muds as questionable as the
troth of his new doctrines. For my own pert, I now hare as
little fellowship for the one as tor the other The inuendoes
.W my letter to Albert Α ^ ι ^ ^ « « ^

r Shepherd. Editor of the Ρ
r to me a. f broth 8h

speculations *ie MchiMtnatical.
I tsink the allusion to brother — . , . « . „ . Μ η θ Γ Ο Ι ,

itivc Christian, in hi, h»t letter to me. a. f brother bne
wa, a Materialist of Dr. Thomas' school, is injurious to£
Shepherd aud calculated falsely to prejudice the bubfeι ι
The puff he gives brother S h e p W s writing tSertsfe ί
to use his name in this way, will not be deemed br the Ρ
<ive Cbnstun as a sufficient piice /or the use of bis name on. ·"
the backside of the Apostolic Advocate. Brother Shep&erdhad'
better take an inventory of the eitate T>efore he risks u y ttumr
on the adventure. I know the Primitive Christian has cant£
ousnes» well developed .

There is a very pretty little criticism, indeed, on the Savior's ~, -
exposition of Sadduceeisin, from the pen of our brother Wai- · -r
thall of Virginia, in a late Primitive Christian, copied into the
Advocate, which I intend to present to my readers some ot'' ' 4
these days, with a full dissertation on that memorable refbta- -'., , # —— ...... tnexnorsbJc I U U I
tion of badducecism. the meaning of which I am fully persua--
ed ha* never yet entered into the mind of some gentlemen. In-
•depeuJentof tue value of the argument deduced therefrom
against these speculations, it deserves a full investigation for
the sake of Iberepuution of its author and the good sense of
hi whale auurnce in admitting its irresistible conviction. For
at the matter now sunds in our days, I do not think one in a
thousand of the readers o» the »\ew Testament understands it;
and I am morally certain it is as completely hid from the eyes
of all those called Materialists as were the pretensions of the '
Messiah, fruui those who crucified him. A. C

. • . . * - *

LETTER THIRD. -,;„>·

The Blltor to· Mr. Alexander CaatpbeB

GrtOing.
I am constrained «bus to address you by a

fend you by the phnse "dear brother," I
• dear rir,1 were il «ot that I perceire, that.
dear, when written hy my obnoxious self, k
«eired. I cwld inwke you byatunple.SfcrJ

ht ritited, perhaps,^ the acrimonious ι
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/Ming than existed in tbe breast of Paul when he withstood
Patar to bis face for his dissimulation, 1 can assure you, tha
notwithstanding all tbat has passed between us, 1 bear you no
iH-wilL There is no man living who can come forward and
traly testify, that I have ever spoke a disrespectful word con-
earning you. The worst 1 have ever said is before tbe public.
I cannot understand how it is, that you so unifoimly misiiUer-
pret me. I am willing to take you as meaning what you say ;
why, then, can you not do me tbe same justice ? You cornel
ma to infer, either tbat you are blinded by prejudice against me,
or tbat you are unhap: ily the victim of some disguised enemies
unknown to me. If it were otherwise, how is it that all who
read the Advocate do not coincide with you in your judgment
of me ? I could name men in these parts as intelligent, as
faithful, as moral, as self-denying, and as influential in society
as any in the countiy wbo acquit me of tbe things you lay ΐυ
my charge, and who considei the course you have taken as ex-
ceedingly reprehensible. They are brethren of good standing
in tbe several churches to which they belong. They are not
of tbe number of those, vho scarcely ever makt their appear-
ance at the Ttorzhip of God, ' unless a preacher comes along;'
on the contrary, they arc pillar» in the cburche.vand honorable
defenders ol the doctrine of Christ in their several vicinities.
From *uch it is, thai I have received assurances that the Ad-
rocate shall be sustained. It is they who strengthen mv hands,
and will strengthen them so long ai 1 plead faithfully fur what
I believe to be true. If you wan* a character of any man would
you not inquire of those who know him best 1 XVbo are oh-
setrersofnis every day walk and conduct in society ? It i*
such» then, that have testified to you, that I deserve better and
more Christianlike, treatment than I have received at your
bands.

Are you not a "dictator?"—Have you not dictated to the
church to which I belong what they were to do with me ; and
to sister churches what they are to do in case 1 am not excised
by the Paineville brethren 1 There can be no question as to
f our dogmatizing upon what you are pleased to term my dog*
autism; and certainly, the spirit with which you bear down
opon me is very like pursuing me to social reprobation.

Too bare not noticed " erery single point worthy of sny no-
tide." 1 hare ret seen no notice of that point whi
the rounding of your Decree upon tbe report of ti
«as just returned from Lnaenburg, where I learii
writer of that report said, in effect, to one of our b ,
he did not fire it as a report of what I said at tbe Debate, W j
•a Usamdusio** from what* spoke there and bare wnttea ]

ii i a tbe Adrocate. 8 o that you wiB diacorer that a d • — *
k » been practised upon yonr too «a*7 faith. Why;

h relates to
enemy. I

learned, tbat tbe
our brethren, dial
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Υ

_ j wuno max /Αβα
_.,...„-.«..« -u« me HEW &ocTWNEe, into a Bull of Excom-
nunication." It was not the doctrines only, but myself that
rou cut off from y..a r communion or fellowship. You said p.

Jt:>, " t have no further object in tbe*e remarks than to give
mv reasons «rny I can no longer regard him " (tbU bold spe-
culator Dr. Thomas, as you term me) " as a brother in tbe
Lord." TRu* you prejudged my case, and called upon my bre-
thren here tu ratify what you had done, in your 'elevation
above all sijuoamishness.' Is not this excommunicating me
myself n< will as my views, from your communion or lellow·

l be not. I know η«»ι « Ί · · · '·-
- — "·/ ··«-·»», IIUIIJ your C(

be not, I know not what is.
ship ? .. „ u c nut, ι «now not what is.

And this carrying out of your own figure, and calling your
separation of me from your fellowship by its right name, you .
term " abuse !? Your temperament, I suxpect, is a Terr — -

ι»one; its texture must be extremely sensitive; lor,if»]
t you are verv easily ahn««»«i f *»-« -1- *•• *-

vou*one; its texture must be extremely sensitive; /or,if!
that you arc very easily abused. I once thought, fro
roughness with which you handled your opponents, U-..,~m
would take much rallying and long, before you would aeknow-?
ledge yourself " abased !' I harr v - ^ = ~ * *ieage yoursell "abased !" 1 hare learned, howen
peneoce, tbat it takes much less to abost » great
one of small account.

" Maliciousness !** I am not actuated by
the wrong side t> be malicious. You hare
femire. It is the plainti^ and not * · * »

ii a crime should
5 not a

jp fay wheat, m,
>sidepTtratb,i,u.*»
u miiuke, I am not a i



plis*," unless, indeed, the church is embodied in the person et
Alexander CampbelL

* p p y t o l e ·
«.•eryfe
flairs, that ι possess iur r

. . ι, so authentically derived. My " partisans "
you term SOBM of the brethren whom you fellowship, are not
only u f err. Tery lew," but as far as 1 know, absolutely not-ex-
isting. There α not a single brother within the range of my
personal acquaintance, that I could venture to call my " parti-
san." The Brethren know, and can testify, that I hare never
made a single effort, or manifested the leut disposition to make
a partBan. Bro. A. Anderson, in whom, you say, you have ihe

- fullest confidence, once remarked to me, that he did not believe
that such was my desire, because, if it were, 1 did not make the
etibrt necessary to effect it. No, no; to head a party has no
th^"P« for me. I know too we'l the inconstancy of mens' al-
legiance to their leaders; 1 arn too well acquainted with th«
fickleness of humanity, la propose u> ray sell any such bauble
ft* an object of t^biuon.

But there U a party, and a gTC*ing one Ico, for the truth aa
it is in Jesus, t h i s party, though nor quite u 150^°°» a c ~
knowledge me as a brother and a fellow-pT^5111.: Λ \ * . i a B o r

together for our leader, whose nwtie is neither Campueu nor
Thomas, bul TRCTU. "We «^ not seek to make the impression
that this Leader is "popular," for he unquc-stonaMy is not:—
ytt he can number in this commonwealth more followers in his
train than "one dozen persons." Upon thi* point your inform-
ers do not agree in testimony. A one-rye d " Spectator " who
writes in the Southern Religious Telegraph, fays concerning
me, **yel he has followeis. Who in this cuiighttvtd land of
ours Cannot obtain follower ? Λ Fanny Wright can have
them; a Matthias can have them ; aad whr not a Dr Thomas?
In one sect! >n of this county (Luoenberg) hi» followers are
numerous ; " and he might bare added poweifui: for he rcn-
tinoes, M they bare ejected the old Baptists from one of their
Cburebes, sod instead of the pure Christian morality inculcated
by them, they bare, under the cloak of religion, planted infide-
lity." So then, you perceive, that your informers testify that
they are few; and " Spectator," an episcopalian brother (\) as
it is said, declares that they are numerous in the county in
which be lives, and where the Debate occurred 1 But, as I
hare said, they neither of them testify the truth, for 1 hare no

U all. For instance, if I were to venture to teach,
- · »- ' - ' the Just^witb-

twdre«
t h i ! ' "

mif ht attain tp the Resurrection of the Jos
ne a citeen of the Kingdom, as it is, in the c

•nd it iii because, they prefer to fottow Τ«οτ« n&

ΖΆΪΆ""'""' ·· "*- * - —«
I cannot tell exactly, whether I hare made " tw

teen "convert*" dunug the last "three years.»» ί
one of the " 130,000" reformers were to make tw_
in three yea», would it bot N: doing great thingsl T TSo3
would then be no lejs than 1,300,000! Then if each of thesj
were to UJ tha same, we should hare in six rears fromtbistima
ρΐ,βΜ,ΟΟΟ convert,, which would be about ^rennSufoi
hundred thoutaud more than the population of th# 1
SutJi! And that too· without any abatement for the tt™
portion of tht· nation ! So that, upon the whole, if I had π
no more than your '-great variety of testimony" testifies:ί *
shall hare done my duly, for three years at least. But suppose £

tha. I live 21 years longer, and that Iconvert duiing thaYpf-
riod iwi-lve |>-T*>rw every three years, at the end oftnat time
I shall have converted ei^hty-four; which will be doingWelL
piovided they arc turneJ to righteousness. Further, if I were
υ mik- ii > more converts, but that each of my twelve were to*
convert twelve each, and the^c were ιο do the same thing,and ''
so on, every throe years, the aggregate of the whole in twenty-
one years wouM be 4-i9,nj|,69e; but if I were to continue con-
verting at the rate of twelve every three years in concert with
them, by ι he same rule our convert* would far exceed the po-
pulation of the.globe. De;pi<e not therefore, the conversion
of twelr·· persoiH in three year* by one man. Its effects upon
«•ociety WJUU b.- incalculable, if every CiirUlian were or could
do, the same thin,'. But how many converts have each of your
'great variety of testimony' nnde / I know for certain, that
there are very few reformers ea*t of the Blue Ridge, that hare '"
convinced awl converted twelve adults within three years.

But, when 1 reflect, that at the end of three years and a half
all the permanent converts of Jeius upon whom he chiefly re- ' 4
lieJ, did not exceed twelve; and tbat of these, one wasa trai- .
tor, another renounced him with oaths and curses, and all,for-'?V
sook him and fle.l, I an not dutreised at the fewness of the^;;*
converts I am alleged to hare made. But I would obserre, t h a ^ y
I am not solicitous to make converts. I leare others t —
vert while I convince. I leave others to build tr
datiua I endeavor to lay. I rejoice to bear of tl. . _
r.r baptism into Christ, by other brethren, of the.>
whose minds 1 hive sowed the good seed., Paul cop
more than ΟΗ,ρά and Gains; ind the hoi ^ ^
nas at Corinth: because he was tent not |l
but toj>reach thfgospel, or to ο "
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I will relate aa incident to you which opened my «yes to the
unsoondness of the proselyting system of u this Reformation."
Oil my first tour in Virginia, I addressed a considerable audi-
ence in one ol the lower counties. My subject was, on the first
day, Peter*· discourse on Pentecost; on the next, the Little
Kingdom ait out of the Mountains. After I had closed the
aobject, I exhorted my hearers to enter into that Kingdom w hich
exists now in principle ; but my exhortations failed. Every
countenance was composed; not a bead bowed ; no handker-
chief concealed the face of the penitent; not an eye glistened
with the tear of contrition or of joy. My exhortation finished;
some hymns, or ' recruiting songs' wrre struck up. They were
animating by their exciting toutids. Wnnt a change then en-
sued ! The feelings were wnmght upon ; and what the truth
coold not do of itself, the singing effected. Many sobbed and
cned ; but for what—I myself could scarcely repress my feel-
ings: I could have cried too, but I struggled successfully to
maintain my gravity. It w*» animal sympathy. These indi-
viduals cried copiously ; still they hung back : and it was only
by personal persuasive efforts that certain ventured up. Others
then followed, and before the meeting closed, tijtrtn came
forward to be immersed. Were their tears, of sorrow 01 of joy"?
If of sorrow, why did they not cry before the staging began 7
If ofioy, why did they not immediately come forward and de-
mand to be taptized in the name of Christ, without no much'
ado? If they were tears of sorrow, surely the bfeidiest way
of gettitg quit ol their affliction, was to demand instant baptism
for the Remission of Sins. But this is not the worst of the
matter, for I have since teamed that for the most part, these
converts have failed to adorn the doctrine of God as becomes

MID Is. On another occasion, nearer the sea shore. 1 spoke
about four hours and a half on the Resurrection of Christ and
its connexion with the doctrine of Remission ol Sins. My au-
dience was deeply interested ; I do not remember that one left
his seat the whole time. At the conclusion not one came for-
ward. But in two or three weeks after, a brother visited them,
and immersed thirteen in whose minds I had sow., the seed.
I could mention similar instances; but these will suffice. I
daub no applause; il any real good was done, to the Truth of
God be .11 tie story-

«. ·...·__ ·_ .t_. :j>|t w e r i n 0 t for ι σ much singing, we

Ire they marked a* 4
1V are they careftl ., j

^efrtpgeA»iifAey J
meatandthew,̂ ,*

drink to do the will of their lather who is in hwarn, Μ a halt be sounded, bids fairio
alloV and finally extinguish the virtue, purity, and excellence '•
of "this Reformation/' This proselyting through thick and
thin, is but a version, somewhat revised and corrected, of those

In reading the scriptures, I discover no such manner
selvtiog as I have seen in the East and West. In the
Spiritual gifts. " the Lord added to the Church the s*«

of pro-
._ ^ r j i a y o f

to the Church the saved."

-, -— . . u c Holy"Spirit;
were multiplied.' There i* not a single instance on record in
which men were made Christians by singing; or by the me-
chanism of a bi«j or protracted meeting. I am persuaded that
the Lord ha* little or nothing to do in adding very many to'this
reformation;' if he had we should, certainly behold every dif-
ferent state of things. . jg

The Churches need improvement in faith, hope, and piactke. ; -M
f The first thing to be attended to, i« to enlarge their conceptions, ν · - i l
f to build them up in their most hoi ν faith; and to discipline t h e e ^ ; p l i

like a well trained and compactly organized regiment, in) ,r*"'
practice of their spiritual exeicises. This conviction is.c
cause why you receive such ' a great variety of ti
about the fewness of the baptisms I administer. I as...,
tianizing men through the Congregations of God. If 1
succeed in bringing them to < walk in the fear of the L01
the adiDonitioss ofthe Holy 8pmt,·they will bemulSS
a matter of eoorse; but, jf nr* "* *

iblinjr blocks in. the way ofitru^. .
the light, or as yoeWould asy^i
Well be U ao. According r —



I*· Church, or Lamb's vife.for the reception of the Lord at
Ait Second CbMtftf «hick I believe to be near. In the pur-
suit of your object, the word does not sustain you; but in la-
boring to accomplish mine, I have ' the sure ν ord cf \ rophecy
more firm ;' which to me is l as a light shining in a dark place'
to which I labor to take heed. But conve:t as many as you can
with ail my heart, if your talent lie that way : only tokc caio
that-yon tu.nihem to the Truth and not to Gospel Kulhticaiion.
1 am sure in such a work, 1 wish you homily Cud *pccd.

When you h3rc proved the 'morn/i/y'of ^omc ot your own
"representation·, and extracts frcm Icturs, and cclonin*," it
will be time enough for me to nm t your new arciiFaiiiu of im-
morality. You «ay that you hnve m.ic a* little li !k\\ -liip for
tbe morality of my representation», &r, as for tie tiiith ol my
new doctrine·. You would u.ake yt ur rtaihrs u j | < ^ e that
this W3* a n»-w ihir.e. You italicise the word m ν . π- if you
bad retained me m I· 1!UW*IU|· nil ΙΚί»; wh· u -ν. Γ... l u u li>ic-
Mallcd the dei"i*i«'ts of the church and cut w.r ι ff ιι. ΐ\ι vtriilxr.
three month* h»-foie. I refer yiu to the Aifdre» ut ihe Church
in Paineville for mv di ft nee.

If Bn>. A. Ander>cn .bject not, I will pul-li-h l ie whole of

i
ourleti.r tohun: of course yiu wi'l ripul.li-h ι: in tl.e Har-
ing»T. My allusion* aie neitb» r · unin-iitieu' n« r ' uujuili6-

able.' As I hate said. 1 read it iuy-el'f in il.e nut in·, re i f 15
υι 20 bieihien, wh>· justified me aiid irivu hi mini \n.. I .tithe
person» wbo«e *• view·» are gteath miMepn Μ i.n < !\ the ex-
tracts which 1 am alleged to have'eivtn to tl.e j r.l hV/' cuu-
plaiu to me, at.d. it I -an. 1 w-ll r,dr*~ their Κ π . ι: ι « c 1 MJS-
pect, you ' leain ' a P<HJ deal mote :IIM tit u.e :.ι.ι: mv «illairs
than I know myself; if cutlty, w hu h I deny, s.i-d ι: · live co-
vers a multitude of s ins' you evid« t:ily ±\u w. il ;·.ι ι i. a t love to-
wards me has no place in your breast. We aie ι Miorted to
'lay down our lives for the Wihren ;' nay, inure, t. U>ve even
our enemies; whether that di-rosinon be in you. 1 U are others
to say ; I see not an inkling of it when mv htnts.-J ν If bap-
pens to cross your path. Bat 1 »oppo<e, that my t» ing turned
oat of God's family or house by you, reduces rr.c η il.e condition
of one aobefotten and unborn; and that thcrcfute you aie not
bound by soehsconsiderations towards me. Very well, if not
befixe, we will settle thi»matter «ben tbe Lord et.mes.

All wbo know me, know very well, that I am not given to
— · '-1 —ϊ·»» · · had a ffrace from me as flat-
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it would come better from another source. I wish ν «ι.
ther Colman's paper so long as be pleads for the Οος
Remission and a title to Eternal Life. il

I believe Bro. Silas Shepherd to be an honest ι
Chn«tiNn. He muy have h ca.itinuaneam n well derrte
but I am p-rtuaded it ban not yet degenerated into rjjm
It Μ n.» compliment to Bro. S. to appeal to bis fear». 1
i->t, hut be «rill follow out his conviction» of the troib, I
h ·· oii.iuld be lound iu-company with myself; and discovi
t.. b- found in such comnntiy, exposed him to tbe pftmsaaJperl?
n»lne« ul an edict lro:n Bethany. 1 have no inducements to
oiler iiun ; on the contrary, if he would be popular let him stand t
aioo! from me at present This is my day of trial. God willΊ
«K-fciiJ the ngbt. 1 can stand without his patronage or yours..
Il he or you are di*po*ed to be friendly, 1 will leciprocate the
di*po«uton; if not, then stand to your arm». It will require a
good bntile to subdue me. I preter peace; but am prepared lor
wai ; *o wei^h the matter well.

You have promised us some n*«w light on Christ'srefnration
of Sadduc?eism : you have already given as your Tie» in what
you termed your ** 17th Argument," or most triumphant refit'
tntiun of Sadduceanwm and Materialism.' Bro. Waltball'sar
tide, which he requested me to insert, is to show that yoabad»
mijinken, the wh"'· matter; and now you are goinglogireos
a .V.J.iW! v'-U wi.ic!. !.as never yet entered injfr tne mind of
on·- i'i ι I'ltu-anJ! What a pity you shot:l<f iea*» ^» *ZZ% •
'· in.ui rialUts " in '.!»»· dark upon the matter til/"some of these
day*.' a verv indrunit·· period, should arrive. Tome this looks
\«·.:ν much like a put oiV. But we shall s.-e! V

A wox.l or so al»oin Bro. A. B. Wahhall.and I bare done for
Γ;»· pr»-<ent. You term him " our brother f while me yon re-
in .· i ) f..il'.wvhip. Now there Μ n.-t a shade of difference be-
tween him and me on the points at issue io relation to Re4n>-
ΙΙ.·ΤΝΪ..ΙΙ and Kternal Life. H- aer. mr»nied me to tbeDehatf%

*nd approved my d.fenee. Ycu .«ee his name as οββ βί ΟΟΓ,
Ki<!er- aifaclied"to th·· document which you have called forth.
We e*li-cm him hipblv, in tbe.«e pnrts, as an intelligent, ftith-
ful. and orderly citizen', both of tbe Kingdom of Christy and of
the Commonwealth of Virginia. .Now, bow is « ^ , * 1 ^ ! ^
evidence of his alleged « Sadduceeivm and Materialism > » * ^
fore your eyes, you can call him, so hobii'drjyJiie
Walthall;" while for me, the worse epithet appears
good ? You are evidently partial If I am no be"
deluded Mormonite, neither is be ι for thingseqaat
are equal to one another. I percme that y o W " —
sists in proscribing me, and injfalfm»f aU
thren who susUin nie. If Γ ""'
mar succeed to a certain
know how {a use them. 1
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ol yout bearing towards me, and toward· others, who beliere
tht «unt things. " Divide and conquer n may do in some case· ;
but it cannot be practised in relation to those, who belieτβ from
their hearts, the truth. I cannot help concluding, therefore,
front all the premise* before me, that )our alienation in refer-
ence to me, is not doctrinal but personal.

Liberty. Amelia, Va.
Jen. 27, iaJ.-*.

The Earth as it να*, a Type of the World as it is.

Dear Brotbei Thomas,
in reaJing tbe description siren by

Jeremiah ol the sta'e of ihe world just before the Millennium
(chap. ir. r. i 3 4 c . ) 1 v.-as *tn:rk with the «iroilarity between
the Prophet'.* iK->cripiiuu and that given by Moses of the crea-
tion—(Gen. ch. i. v. 2, 4c.;) Moses says, α The Earth was
without form und r--#i?/, ami durknrst was uron the face of the
deep;" Jeremiah ^ay^. ' Ί b«-held the Earth, and lo, it was
withoutyurm and mi»/; and the hearens. nnd they had no light.
And Isaiah in the ii. chap, v. 3. in describing the state of the
world after iu renovation or duriuq the Millennium. jaVi.—
'For the Lord shall romfort Zion: he will comfort all her

waste place*; and he will make lirr wilderness like Ec*en,and
her de*e.-t like the s»r«!en of the L».rd ; j.sy oi:d cladnr** shall
be found therein, thanksgiving and th«· voice i J' n.el.c'y." So
that when we look at the world in a moral or ri-ligi» us joint r.f
view, we may in truth say it i* w iihout form and void—in-tt-ud
of Eden, the -union cf the I.urd in which Adam he-Id sweet
eonrerse with (utl. we In hold nothing but waste places nu.l
desert*—all i·» rhaos nr.d coi;!u«kn; and as God by his word
arranged and organized ibe e>tntiit>of the j-hyfical world and
raused tbe sea and ihc land to epp^ar, and the light to exist ;
and thus creatrd the physical world ; so he will, bv hi' word,
arrange and organize the elements of the moral wotld. and thus
create the new liearens and new Earth wherein dwells righte-
otuness.

A. B. WALTUAU.

* Anecdote.
"It it «aid that about tbe time Paine published bis Age of

Jfeiuon, a certain Bitbop in KngbndofleTed two men a gvinea
««», to bora Pained f/fTry / thefjrer 'readily engaged to do

* it, at*eot'of any ill-wflf fv ΡίΙηοοτ good-will to the Bishop;
borfor the take oT tbe xaooej.^a^aUxU, a friend of Paine,

id h gi?e tiem two guineas more to

teliered it was some ZrUSvfc

one who does it, has no « & Ϊ 2 Χ & 5 ο ώ « Γ ΐ · « · , !
lh ,

four \

p he same war;
man sets one to defame tbe character of another*· while
one who doe* it, has no more design of injuring the man,
the men had who burnt both of the Effigies for the sake of
ptineas.

There are many professors of religion at the present d ^
who appear willing that honest, wcD-meaning men should suf- !
let, if by the means they can lire in .ease, and be considered
right, in things vhich abound with contradictions"

in .ease, and be co
h contradictions."

PSALM XVL-C. M.
Messiah prays to God to preserve him in his distress, and

declares, that his happiness is centered in Him, and"bis delight
in the Holy One* ol Israel. In ricw of his own acceptable «a*-
crifice, he predicts the calamities of those Jews who should re-
ject Him ; and arers that He would not present their offering»
to Jehorah. In riew o( his exaltation, he expresses his confi-
dence in God, that, though be should become the tenant ol a
lotnb, yet He would not give him up to corruption ; but woulJ
raise him from the dead, and place him at his own right hand

the fulness of joy
ise him from the de
the fulness of joy.

ption ; but woulJ
s own right hand

Ο God, preserre me, for to thee
Do I for succor look;
I to Jehovah bare drciar'd,
Thou art my Lord in truth;

Without thee Pre no happiness!
The holy in the Land, ppian*'
And those whose lires in good exed,
In them is my delight. ^

Their sorrows shall be multiplied ^
Who to another baste;
Their bleeding ofiPring· ΓΠ not own
Nor yet their π



T U Lord, wbo c a m for me, PU bless j
In th» night my heart instructs:
Yea, 1 before ma always m
The Lord Jehovah God;

Because be at my right band is
1 shall not be coosuin'd:
My heart on this account is glad,
My mind rejoiceth too;

My flesh shall also dwell secure:
For tbouit not give me up
T o th' grave; nor yet the pk allow
Thine Holy One to see.

To me thou'lt show the psth of life;
Of joy there fulness is
Before thy face; at thy right hand
Are pleasures evermore.

The history of the Jews since the Destruction of Jerusalem
i s a striking illustration of the fulfilment of the prediction in
t be third verse. The rejection of Jesus as their Messiah wasi
the cause of that dreadful calamity. Let the reader study the
two last verses. Jesus though dead dwelt securely in (be tomb;
God did not yield him up to the grave, not did He permit him
to see the pit, that \\ to go to corruption. The jntth from the
tomb to life, which Jesus trod was that of the Iteturrection by
which he entered into the presence of Jehovah.

TO COIWESPOXDEXTS.
A letter has been received from King and Queen which shall

be attended to. We intended to have inserted Pannenas, and),
others in. this number, but have been prevented by other mat·.]
ten. They shall soon appear and in due order. We thank
others, for the assurances they have given us of tbeir stability
in this day of thunder and lightning. Our electric rod has MV-
ed as thus fat. W e thank God and take courage. We have

forwarded Bro. J. T. Johnson the numbers he has wntteaj

for.

Vol. 4 . % A M I M I

The true Christian trots&ijf 'μ. alone &w4t
aloue of all worship· extant was tlmoelf anpol
word is used to signify- tjuue acts, ekbe£jr
detail by which m*>n drair near to God. ,%
many kiuds of worship as ther«..are sectsa/nonj
sect has it* oxa worship and order thereof ««« *
homage paid to the Supremewith whom mankwd i e p
tern* of friendship. Mun h&QffttulalGod:K*son*\kVR
teaches that it is Lie nrerosaliwof the Modi, ΒΜίοφ
to men in vhal 4ΟΟ%%\Μ mug approach hie AJ^ftt'"^'
flrst Pair when sJumi? and ftur, the, certain sign
invaded their comciencei, thought to hide their own,i
by raiment of their own contrivance. But the Lord
jected it. He clothed them according to bis own. mi
appointed them the skins of sac/ifices instead of Abejt
foliage of the tre»·. When they, entered his p r " 1 " "
with' their own device they were judged and c<
when wrapped -in apparel of his appointment
walking in the (aror of God; as i» the case of J



of the wkkt* b ·» «IxanwHwi to Ood."-«lf tfco·

i » t h e * > o r . i ., " . • · ; i
II a general bwndc a eonntry and subdue its inhabitant,

does he permit th«m to determine the homage or worshipTSev
wnl yield? Does he not rather appoint the homage himseiL
and exact it upon pain of his sore dbpuasure? lfhe were la
nquiie of them two million of notion in aptdt per annom,
« w t i b c he content, if they wen to lay at bis feet worn ont
note» to that nominal amount? They might urge, that they
thought that these would do; bo* wodd the general admit the»
f*M«o a* an equivalent to an actual obedience to bb edf **
Reason and history testify, that such a principle has no
» the afiain of victors and the vanquished. Neither wil
admit it; as all his dealing · with men attest. Hb King

JGO4
Hb King b the

Λ*. »Tisnetbai
lust obey or be ex-

admit it; as all bis dealing•• wiin mm an
mighty hero, whose bws will be made t i t .
will give bws to the Nations; it b they who
terminated.

Cain and Abel are the types, aa it were, of "the 8onsol
Men* and "the 8ons of God.*1 The 8ons of Men are there·
n i n e anti-types of Cain. Like Cain, they acknowledge that
offering* »boold be made to God; and like him, they claim tne
right of choosing their own way* or worship. The Canutes
a n an erring, headstrong, disobedient, and presumptuous das»
.of men. They pass under the names of Atheist, Debt, Ini-
del Catholic, Protestant. Monamrcvd»-, 4?w, and Pagan. They
all worship something they call God, according to their own
appointments, and in their own order. They are a sti»neck-
ed and perverse generation. They are willing to do any
thing, but the right thing: and this thy will excuse themselves
pom doing by every conceivable subterfuge or evasion. The
Abelites^on the otter hand, ι— 5 »« ·« knnw what God

g,
from doing by erery conceirabk subterfuge or era
Abdites, on the other hand, lequire only to know
command», and straightway to do it. This is the r
of doifltfwt-n

ery

Moon
Jon.

wiUb
The Goi™ , « w . w «
•hip him acceptably they ο ^7«,, _ _
deceiretWseJre». God U not to be mocked; he e w
hunself. Their prayers, soof». alms-d·^». Ac- a n «
m which Μ ««n^ from t^le^eTnldeliiSL· Tmw
Jew, whoa Jesu« restored to sight-hasstatedtbi»truthmftw
and appropriate terms, to the conJasion of all the hierarchies
of Anti-ehrist who teach the eontiam—Sr· know," ttUfiZ
«that God hears not sinaers;botii any man wot ship God, * 3
tbty him, that man he bears." TransgJMsort bo oo longer de>
caired by the pretended «Hiaistenof Christ· wn?nrnn
among you Ukewdresh sbee/· clothing. TberteUyoolo
go op to their altais, that.they may prayfor yon. Thw altar»
are no altars at all Their prayers are of BO nrtnr. They at»
sinners like yoor«elres, whose sapalications are aba a
miaable ia hi· sight. They are deceifcn and foid
«either know the troth themsdres naghare tK
<h d k h h h t S W s e f

d l h

y at»
abo- .

«hey do know the troth, so much tflCaWse for «L·-
obey it not. They srT blind, leaden ot the UbofS
know if the blind lead the bund both will fell into the d
They and you may be tinardf blind; bat remember if y e ·

w . t . . . .„ -. .L- J : . . · . — χ .ineerity c --

m-

btp ΙΟ spirit ftfttf tntUl. Or Οίτιηπ vrmiv •*•« mm
ding to their owe deriec, which'i* therefere,
r homaa. As to the 8oos of Goi, it is wrb·
r wmiifta Midi to worship bio,» and totM

JSm/klUn, ^ h i a , b n t « g i ^ d d i w y o » .
ttarel on to tae grave in mental blindaeat yoa w
perditioo:unless the troth gire sight to yow menial
Ubetoobte.

The 8aiat«, onder thb difpensatjoa, an
those, who hare obeyed the GospeL A &!.
S e m of the Gospel The term
Holy Ooe i» Je«»T' · '
Then are BO snch

Jasos; the holy oa«i a n



. 1 , .·., ; · , J "
• T V 8ants, the», or baptized belter
"~* m aMmVent rebjtka 16 God than tbe unh

at worship to qbserve soiled to tbeir state and charadeT—
__J worship h composed of tbe institutions enumerated is
f$ passage prefixed to tbta article. Tbe continuing stedfast

ui the teaching, fellowship, breaking of the loaf, a«d praytrs of
«e*Apastles, impHes, that the disciples not only witneked'the
berfbrtnance of these acts, but did in very deed participate ia
them, They heaid, believed, and practiced tbe teaching of the
Apostles; they sold their estates and hid the produce at tbe

the Aposties* prayers. .~. ρ ,
because, tiey taught tbe Saint* to observe these, and them·
serves personally administered them.

Bat some may say il these be the som and rubslanee, tbe
part and the whole, of the worship of the Saint*; how is it that
ereo we who contend only for what is written practice, exhor-

i i i i i f h k d d i k i f winc7 seeing
ereo we who contend only for what is written p r a c i ,
tation, singing, giving of thanks, and drinking of winc7 seeing
that DO mention is made of the«e things in Acts ii. 42.—To
this we would reply;—that the four things mentioned in tbi·
Terse un/our institution*, which arc themselves made up of
component parts. Tbe institution ol ApoMolic teaching eom-
Bfeawnd* jiropArtytng or "the speaking lo men Tor edification,
lad exhortation, and «isolation" as well as leachinc;—tbe in-
stitution of the Fellowship comprehends the pro rid ing of all
tilings necessary for the wants of the Body of Christ;—the in-
•titution of the Bieaking of tbe Loaf comprehends the giring
ol thanks foi tbe true bread which came down from heaven,
Ac; the pouring out of the Wine; the giving of thanks for what
it represent»; the partaking of the bread and wine by all the
8aiats; and the hymning of the praises as well as the break
ing the loaf;—and the institution of the Prayers comprehends
"supplications, intercessions, and thanksgivings" as well as
prayers; to all of which the Believers said "Amen."

As to the Order of this Divine Worship a few words may
be added. It is one of tbe attribute» of a good historian to
narale events in the order of their occurrence. Lake wrote
voder the guidance of one who was perfect in tbh respect as
ia all others. Lake's experience of the

. complete. He i r i s weJlacqaahitei with tbeir faith and prse-
tfc· b a l l theirparta; What won>robable then, but that h*
i r o e l i ^ ^ t t o g «β »«<*ηι οί tftef * c * ( f ·***&*«**

Iknow; with one or

with sbgbg",> a third wirh^eadfa£"a£7
there u an entire want of uniformity. 8ome _ ^ . Μ
der.as «exaib.ted in le ts ii. 42, and 'contend Λ Λ Λ · "
ought to commence with p r a — L - - -
«I exhortJ£r* o/y/thatsui,, . . ^ ^ « Γ Μ
and yet they are inconsistent enough to sing «Sis* of
that we can but regard their object*» «. poeriJeeod
They cannot certainly believe that there «sany force
argument, or, if honest, they would assuredly follow out tfc
conrietions. Will these objectors prove that Pad's mean*
is "1 exhort, that when you come together on the LorA D l
the first thing of all others you do is to pray Γ*—To roe, it §
pears, that, when be said "1 exhort, first of ak he meant I e
l.ort especimJly, that when you pray, yoo make intercession
prayers, and supplications for kings, and all who are m ami», 4
rity, Ac" if be meant first of all m order, why has he not said
what is to be done, second or third, or fourth of all?—For mi
own part, I always prefer th*t vkicA is more evident UttkA
vhich is less so; now there is more evidence for the order of
Acts ii 42, tban for the ever-varying course of the Churches
called "Reformed." I piefer, therefore, to follow it, and
whenever I bare opportunity to recommend it as worthy of a t .
reception. '.*

A place for every thing, and for every thing a place. In the
first place, then, THE ΤΕΛΟΠΙΗΟ. The Holy Spirit being th*
Teacher of tbe Saints, and the Apostolic and prophetk Wir-
ings containing all that can edily, console, and instruct,being
the fruits of bis inspiration, tbe Scriptures should be first ex-

amined by reading and collation as tbe opening of tbe se^A·*
The acquisition of knowledge, which is light, should al
precede action of any kind, more especially that which η
to God. A congregation of worshippers ώ which tb· f
tares have little or no place is a chamber of da:'
prophetic word is the ligfat which shbes in a c.
which we do well to take heed. Without the L,,,
.eyen-branched-goldencandlestickintheHolymfed
could not have performed the Divine 8ervice mideHlt

so without the fight of the Hoi ~
page would the congtegation c

the? beams may
In the second p

•r*ry week let
Μ ha mayhap

»2



ordered (segregation of Christ has Ms Treasury*—
„-. a Treasury tu miaows and orphans will, if otcessi-
oave to d«i*e« on the «orld for su| putt. Wiibiut a Tiea-

•j», it caaoot sound out the word of l i r uuth of ibe Gospeh
a p t so forth. Every Sauu u bound, according to hi» means,
tp cpotribuU to u>e Fellowship or Trcauiry ol tbe Lcrd. No
OJM.ovgbt to tbiuk ol ruling the bread and drbkii g tbe wine
helpre be aas rwid his quvta towards them. A Clui>iitu ought
to have more indrfentlence and a greater tense ot | rupriety.
than to set at tbe Lord*» table at thr ex| ente of hi» a^ociales..
pp.oae is *o poor but that he can contribute a nr'u·. The
w4dow in toe Scriptures is ao example «licfa puts tu shame
the par>iruony of uur money-getting und roouey-luviug genera·
ffa*. She other et.ury, guve all tbat she po»eesMU. In ibis
country, we bare no witiows whose whole living <?te* Dot ex*
eeed two miles. The King's tax therefore, ougLt te le prompt·
bj, cheerfully, aud liberally paid. Ar.d as lie Ui-v« * tl.c amount
la our own di.-cieticD. «<• huve no cause to cciu) biu.

In ths third place, take the Loaf, five thanks, Lrtuk it, and
m*ngieeilio the uirtiytet.—-lite leaf, which we In alt, is

mt tartici{-*lK>o Ci tbe body of Christ. Βιιου>βΐηει·
Loaf, wr thr many (disciples col stcu), art t ne Bo-
ne all piticij ule ut thatone luaf.'— Ihen tcke thecttp,

gttM tkamks tff Milt, und give it alto to Ike liitci^let.—"The
o p we bless u the joint participation of tbe llco· ol Christ.'
rtmnk thi« all of you:" said Jesus, "far this is (the sign rf)

S blood; the blood of tbe New lnstiiutii.o, shtd fur many,
tbe mnittion of sijia."—Having drank UIH, ting praises

to God m Psalms, Uymnt, and Spiritual Her ft. It is agreed
that the Hymn nang by tbe Lord and hi« Apu»tle» upon this
occasion, cooswtrd of the six Psalms whirb rrtnrosed the
Groat Balltiy and which used to be sung at the Fvatt of the
P*»sorer, d c . There wrie the 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, and
Ιΐβϋι.—Instead of interrupting tbe exercises by inappropriate,
awe,·*** »· °°*bt, as it appears, to me, all t o t e η-served ibr
4ίύβ place. At\er having rutened to the propbi tic word, hav-
h§ paid in oar contribution*, aod shown forth the death of the.
LprdV what more appropriate than for the ubole Assembly of
a % 8 a i a u i o e t n f bUmost worthy Praises, and in poetic strains
to celebrate hie sufferings, his resorrecJon, bi» exaltation, his
riarWeoaiina. his triumphant reign,and so foith, u S b g also

theKMnt
fc One

ofirrings, h » resqrrec Jon,
h»triumphant reign,«Dd

jrioo, Taa-PaATta*—·Έ«ρ
Thoosc of God, and U more t

° · of fb$7 Β· «Η rash
1 ^^S!L2^L D l

foot when tho·
to bear, than to
thy mooth, and

words as the Pagaas

tta tne bather, Jeshtf
ihiD ? Je=ordingw!h2
MvtLt he heafkSS
wthat wesboJlotoia

Holy PlTce by the bbjf of /eiuv
Priest orer the bou»e of God. let ui uraw m
heart, in full assurance of laita.»—"If we
light, tbe HOJU of Jeius Camt clcabsei η * from
we confesi our sins, he is Faithful and junto iorg
and to cl.-an*e u* from all unrigbteojiue**."—:
have sioneJ we hare an Adrocite with the F.
Chriit, the Jun Oas.w—"If weaik any thing jeao
will, hi hearkens to ui. And if we knotv that he
u«. coacerninj whaterer we ask, we know thai we
the petitioni, which we hare asked.from him."—A

The order of dirine worship, then U,

1. TheminiUiy of the worJ in teaching and
2. Tne Contribution to thr Treasury;
3. Girin; thank ι for the Loaf, and eating it; - (7
4. Girin? thanks for the Wine, and driniio^ it; '*>•
5. Sin jin? the Praiies; and ' ··•««?
β. The Prayers. , '

Eorroav-

ΜΕ8«ΕΓΒ8 CAMTBELL, HDn.-trcoTT, WATT, Furro, ajr»?
OTHER».

i we shall o
—Aiaenf .,\t*.

In the February Number of the Harbinger, there is a aer&n
of documeoU intitled "Dr. T' onas—Again." Sundry person·
figure in these, much to tbe g.atification ol Mr. Camph«lL an4
to the apparent aunihOation o( uDr. Thomas.? W h » i w
first perused them, our eyelid* widened with atlomshmeaifp'
we proceeded. What ao alliance, thought we, have we h,
Mr Campbell with two Clergymen rbe Miniters A* *Mr. Campbell, with two Clergymen, rhe Ministers A
Christ, for his supporters, and he himself heralding fort
praises upon no other recommendation than their own!
against whom does he wield their assertions,
whom he used to call his belored brother, and
world as "a chosen vessel!" We know that
•pise him in their hearts, for, "out of tl ' '
the mouth speakelb;" and from the te?
Laneabnrg, we are assured, thatthe
Missionirr Watt, raakts itareryoupo
siooary labors to ft· Item house to home
aad to convert other» f— ^ - J —
Campbell and Dr. ~



. .. _ jaTt these two 'Divine»' thrown tbemselvet
a of Mr. CampbeU? Is it out of the love tbey bear

a t e ? No, the tree cans· is, they know that they bare expired
la the public esteem, and that the cattigation tbey bare several·
ly experienced at our hand, lias made them a by-word with the
people; and seeing that Dr. Thomas has been srt up by mista-
kes men as a mark to be shot at, tbey hare availed themselves
•f the opportunity to gratify tbrir revenge by «hooting their
poisoned shafts from Mi. Campbell's bow! We wi*h him much
joy in his acquisition of tbe*e new Clients; lor ourselves,
we are fotcibly reminded of the tact that when Christ was to
be crucified Herod and Pontius Pilate were made friends! So
when cDr. Thomas' is to be destroyed, the end justifirs tbe
means,'and a coalition is fonnrd between two Anti Christian
Clergymen and a ci-devant witness against tbeir Apostac·!—
Thank heaven! we are not a fourth in such a confederacy, lor
our owe part, we would rather sutler wrong through all tune
than join hands in such a league.

We are informed by Mr- Campbell, that he has received a
very full defence from Mr. Hunnicut of hU account oi our de-
bate. The brethren in Luneuburg tell us, thai tliey understand,
that this 'very full defence' was refused a vhev in tbe Ye. and
N. C. Conference Journal. Mr. Campbill tales oil for grant-
ed that comes from this quarter; but if Mr. Campbell really de-
sire, to know the truth of ihe matter, why dors be not write to
the Church, meeting in the Forks of Mrhvirin, Lunenburg,
Va;—or to Mr. Joel lUftsdale, Hedge Grove, M.-cklenburg, Va,
or to Colonel Richardson, Carrey's Hridpr, Lunei.burg, Va,
both Moderator· at tbe Derate, anil of Mr. Watt's o\v_ selec-
tion; or to Brethren Stone, Watt;, Albert Anderson, Arvin.
and numerous others of ι lint <x>unty; or to Btclhren Λ. Β.
Waiihall, James M. Jetrr, 4cof Paineville, Amelia, who were
aUat the Debate? Why does he prefer taking the iptt dixit
of two interested aliens, to the seeking the testimonies oi such5T
as we bave named? If α righteous judgment were bis aim he
would act thus; but to gratifr tbe pique of offended vanity, the
assertion of an ill disposed local Methodist prracber outweighs
a boat of them! Shame, shame upon such proceeding!

Mr. CampbeU goes on to tell his readers, that be has receiv-
ed «a very well written,' "candid," and he ha» nu doubt, a very
comet view of tbe Hebrew part of said discussing from tbe
pea of Mr. Watt. What does Mr. Campbell, we wonld ask,
know oi Mr. Watt's ca%door and veracity? Before be pro-
•Miue«mpon these, let him write to tbe Acqtrinton Church.

l l i ^ Y t r t D d to Mr. William 8lonf;Rehoboth,L? ,
VataoaktMr.CaaijbeUinquireofthanwhsfg^i
y ean testify to t^can^raBdvarsdrr of this «#re> \
ClerfriDa»> I^l»kn write to Mr. Thomas AiTfB^

tfi and inquire, if Mr. Wart Μ '

i n auoonesi men beaf Tfle/wittes* if darjDf-fl
Inattention, w h e t h e r ? ^ ! orrea? I know * <
provoking; they eaa u^fyihat hTwouJd torn to.
and in the most lethargic too·, ear "Dufnt you*
Dr. Tbotnat? Γη sure I thought you did; Vit'I
ing much attention.» When Mr. Campbell1. Ε
replies from these, then let hup, lay their lest
fore bis reader*, that they also may judge whether tkm
and veracity of hU new ally an established btyooda*)

If Mr. CarapbtH would preserve his own ΊηοηΙιί
with his brethren in Lanenburg, Prince Edward, Τ
and Amelia, lh.e leu he "puffs"about Mr. Watt's'mon
lion' the better; we would advise Mr. Campbell as a -
be would not make shipwreck of bis own good faro· ia tbo·*
parts, to take care how he presents himself to the puM ê " ""
champion of Mr. Wait'* nmur**· Tk. «..ki:̂  t—*.

lion came, into his bead, that we said that ne
lutely meant 'smelling bottle!" He either l a ^ u . » » » » . ««·
from gross inattention, or like a drowning man catching i f a
straw, he clung to this for the sake of ridicule. That ourrfa-
ders may be informed, we submit to them the following ftOBl
our manuscript speeches upon tbe occasion alluded to, and if M/.
Campbrli wish Ό know the truth, let him read it attentively,
and refutei\ if he can. ~" '..»*??••



ape»*. No.itUKhwtiiobwiWifMiiiM.BMMhiniihi
eao«a*tioUL-B»< weprooeed, leavmg «Ptaw O M I W ^ lok»

winina in consider the •aEecto? the uSmortaEiy oTihV8okll

<fw
^ritoTbfqpto. tan» a «ot^daag sieged to baia man, wtnch they

i

. .Now;Uy.P«J,^naui»ala»aa

| ^ I r ^ a T r ^ r \ » i s t k a l . a n d a l » 7 L ^ . r ^ t f » · *
First, then, as to the word «ml In stcertarwef t*#j

ing of the word, we must consult the Hebrew; fortfte*
word, which is translated «ml existed in common
the Jews hundreds of years beiore the Eoglisfcju
sooksn. Thai i. -»-- n—:J «- -· ~ "
. . . „*-» ..««umii οι years oeiore the English. Jugttagi
spoken. That is, when Darid wrote in the Hebrew Jaaf
that G>l waild not leave Messiah's soul m tfatfii** -
was no iuch word as our word sooL It will not do, therdofti
to con mlt English Dictions.*» for its definition; tney matdf
five the opinion*, of Englishmen aod Americans; thalfs, tfarf
define the word soul according to the theories of these peoplsv
The proper way to arrive at tbe troth is, to «re how th· He»
brrw word is used in the Bible. And here. 1 woold obaer«||
that in ηΐεφίτΐϊη? the Scriptorrs, we must define tbe word*of

for i , * Ί separate and independent immortal apt·
nt,'aD<l then put that cooitruction upon it wbererer w» may
find it h (he Word. For instance, it says, and 'ercrr lirugaaol
in the Sea died;' it would be absurd to stty, •and every separate
aad independent immortal spirit' died!' -Why will yoai dia>
Ο bout- of hraeir according to our friend's, remton, orraU
perrfMion of that pa d d f i i t i f 8 l l

. . ..._«Jr according to our friend's, TCTOOH, orf
pervtMioo of that passage, and definition of Soul would men,
'why will you bring the pains ol death upon jour separateaad
independent Immortal Spirit!* In tbe day, that tbon eateH
thereof, tbov shall die,'accotdine to him would be 4n ta*da«
thai tbou eate»t thereof, thy separate and independentIm»
mortal Spirit shall diet And so on! . ^»~-

Henc: we eanclade, that the word, or in net won* *
aeral are never used abwlntely or unqualifiedly, bot aln
teztaally; that is, thai tbe word» Soul, Spini,Imrr-
bave as many significations as they have dt&reot C
We shall now proceed to ascertain ihe mt '
tued by the Hebrewi aod rendered by tbei
of the Scripture, SouL

Tbe fjeirew wordji
tireaooiortbenanrto

Hl^ii^^^^



pantf it also signifies *to take* breath' as after fatigi

Λ&φάά U» connexion la which. tliey are useaVtQejMaitts
W L S a · » before,»·, has arranged tbtm ua1er*2
ifcimi, w«a a*ra~e,—lected from the Bible, Uhifttiatfarrof
eachde€a<Utm. Under the first bead, its contextual tfgnffica·
tfttaareWttth, breath of Ufc; alsoodour, perfume, whlcbany
MfbUaOu* or UUU.LS»·/ and would Jou believe it, my
$ & * , b u t this waid, which has been so arbitrarily defined
to be *an Independent and Immortal Spirit,' is here reduced
nr% connexion with the bumble term 'smelling bottle*)'—
Isaiah MO.
, Under-the second head, we read a» follow*:—"The vital Spi-
mf m Greek 'psuehee»in Latin, Ίτηίη n, through which the
body tires, L e. the principle of life manifested in the breath,
(compare rnack, Lat. anima collated with (Jr. anemos) and
whose seat was supposed lobe in the blood. Lev. 17. 11. Deut.
12.23. Gen. 9. 4.5. Hence lile, vital principle, animal spirit,
Gen; 35: IS. "as her spirit sre* drptrrtinf, thnt i», as
she gave up the ghost1' or her lift·." I. Kir^i 17: 21. let
now ike Spirit of thi» child retnnt to him a^in," that i», let
bblife return. "Exod 31: «S. life for life. ·|>ιβ life. Spirit,
anima itself is said to live Gen: 12: 13. P.-- )10: 175." Ami,
ay friends, mark too, that this *ame naphash, or Soul, is also
said "TO mi. Judg. 16: 39." Also "to be killed. Numb. 31: 10.
—to be Asked fot 1 Kings 3: 1 \.—tobe poured mil, as if along
with the blood. Lam. 2: 12; Is. S3: )i It is very frequent in
phrases which have respect to the lo«ing ot preserving of life.
Farther also in many expressions which have respect to the
sustenance of life by food and dnnk, and the contrary, where
the Bnglish Version often renders Naphash by Sow/ but im-
properly. Thus the Spirit, anima, is «aid to be satiated with
food and drink, Prov. 27: 7. Is. 55: 3; so to fill i. e. to satisfy
one's Spirit, Prov. 6: 30. and hence Saphash is ι toe// put fot
aHwieuL is. β&ΜΟ, if thoa draw out thy soul to the hungry, and
satisfyTie afflicted Soul," or if thou give out tby food or etf-<

Λ -u L — r r f that he may be filled. "So the opposite·̂sty ts» amicira oew, v. .. »« . . .
U to the hungry that he may be filled. "So the opposite:
vpcVit ktMgeri, Prof. 10: & 27. 7, thirsts, Prov. 25: 26,
t·. Pa. eft 1L abstain* from certain kinds of food Lev. 30»
• «ottoted by them, Ez. 4:14. Also the spirit is empty. I

haagry Ia. 29:7; ro open wHMtŵ  »/«^-/-—ι .
rH* jaws, throat, Is. fc 14. Hab. 2:5>-And, saVs Geseoios.
f the Spint ar separated from the body, Job. 14: S2.'—But ost
wning to this reference we find that he is not sustained in this
ssW3eK llreada*Hi»ncah xrpou'him shall hare pain, an*

kit seel with» him shall BM
calamities to which ataaa Is
which is to all him wkh. p a » » mm sonowiu «natfii
«'Thoa washest away, Ο Ood, lie t h l a e ^ r i i c h ^ r !
the dast of the earth,* wakhthiacs«UihoelSVL!
till, it; «tboa destroyest* says h e ^ e bopVoTSLvwl

a s » & ttwttfftrfs?ara
thst he «altogether pained,'hi. hopes Λ££3ϋΓ

*ie ihi l im.V' * ΛΛΛ tteqhW ™ % - F i "^ ̂  - ^ i l
Under theiAuwhead, Naphash is readers* ̂ e i a t i o a a l i o i ^

mind, animus, as the seat of the elections, fedian, emotioo· ̂  II
«f varioas kiads;n ia otherwerds, itstfaifies the Amin, which "'1
u demnnstratively the seat ef the feelmn, aa t̂ionsTaod aeo-^ Μ
tion«. "To it arc attributed tw* (Amativenew) ioy (therimi^- ^
tag emotions which flow from tbegranficatioosof Arqgietrre-" f

^nest, Love of Approbation. Hope dtc) fear (CtatioosnessV 1
pUts toward GtodTVeneradonjuonfidenie (Hope) deWrSS ^
•uitiuveness)longu^orappeUte,e.tfbrfood<Aliia«ative«ta»)
ι-trens·* α«ί slaughter, hatred,andcontempL9engea*ce*»d ,
*orro«, aad «# tA« «ee/ o/ «ser/tie eaiear (DestractireaessL
Gorabativeness and Self-Bsteem). It is spoken of the feeling»
in general, "yeknow the feelings of astrmnger^er Aow astran-

J et or foreigner feels"—· knowledge, which has beea bat little
isplayed towards me in this debate—1 Sam. l:15,i*ave

poured out tay Soul before Jehovah, i. e. have laid opea to him
tnr inmost feelings. ·

Wori* also which themselves express feelings of the mta$.'
or soul, are often used in connexion with Napkasa ia this sense; .
thus the so«l is said to weep; to be poared oet ia tears; to csy*
for vengeance; aad also to invoke blessings. More rarely thiags
are attributed to the soul, which belong rather to the mode of.
feeling and .acting, as pride, patience, and im^tfencvjo Λ?
will or purpose; to the understanding or faculty of thiaking. •.-,,

Under & fourth head, concretely it signifies W a l i a ^
which is the Naphask anima, or life. Josh. 10: 28,ereiya-1- -
mate or Uviag creature, v. 30,32,35.37. After aninsZorii
19. eodoed with life, UvingantmaLmas more commgc*
English,litingsoul, tilingbein^O·*-2:7rTani »Ρ««ί
coUecOrely foi/urfng things, Ovlag creature^ Gen. J
o-m to icT^.. n.ift i./x.. *· "\and whatsoen



are all from the same root with'
h SbnV-Robinson's Qesenias

tnewora naptw*.
Vsom ell this, it is obvious, that no arbitrary χ absolute, or «n-

(Opfifted definition, nor any consistent doctnoe, can possibly
je constructed upon the word used for soul in the Hebrew
Bible. If one say, that the Naphash, in English Soul, is an
immortal spirit, another would turn to Numb, (k 6. and show
that the word meant ^ dead body;' or if a third should affirm
immortal spirit, anotner wooia iar
iSTSewSd meant «a dead body
that souL was *a dead body,' a fou*a dead body,' a fourth might turn to Joshua 10:
ao, muu M>»w, that it signified *a living creature;' and so through-
out, to the otter confusion of every hypothesis framed upon any
one flefiiMfrH» of the word. Hence if culled upon to define
the word ttml, insulated, as it were, from every collateral phrase

— ' it would be utterly impossible to do it; for the mean-
· J •»- »~w iK* context to which it stands

or wexo. n wuuiu w utterly impossiiue io uu t* | V , l M V ««...··
ingot the word depends upon the context to which it stands
re&Jed.—£*d of the Spehre&Jed.—£*d of the Speech.

Bat «oppose I had said, without qualification, that nnkth sig-
•tiled W h o * bottle," what will Messrs. Campbell and
Watt do, with Isaiah, 58: 10, where Gesentus says, that Na-

ka$ki» itself pot for aliment» orfood? Are these my fnends,
Watt do, with Isaiah, 58: 10, where uesemus H J S , »-»» *,..
fkatkh itself pot for aliment" orfood? Are these my fnends,
so ignorant of language as not to know that metonymically
naphash Hfe b pat for aliment or that which sustains it? Mr.
Watt rent the changes a good deal, for he could do little else,
opoo the phrase, "why art tboo cast down, Ο my smelling bot-
tle!* Now, if·be ha«l had sagacity enough, he would hive dis-
covered, mat be was displaying his own ignorance and not Dr.
Thomas'. Barely there is as much propriety in that as "why
art thoucast down Omy aliment·" But, I will not descend further
to deprive him of what little consolation he may draw from
bit «spirted and powerful elaboration' of a smeUing bottle.

After Mr. Watt comes my old friend HenleySltapped on the
kmetka first by one and then by another, now pouncing upon
QeVDa, and then upon Charybdis, it is as much as he can do to
keep his barque from sinking. We believe he means well,
" h he has not the happiest way in the world of showing

tebas written a letter to Mr. Campbell,
at the mark of baste and miscoocej

world of showing
which bears upon

find that I bar· no where said that» resoralio· ha
What I hare written there, I declare to haTteome

obaerratio·; and I can girt avtnerity for it toe.

«I*
M i - H e thinks I bare, treaud a
with u*ile*t coniempt»-Thi» . . .
old friend. Why .h<Sdh« surmise, that I
ol contempt towards him or his7 1 protest that
temptible in my eyes except the worthless. I respecth!
ly Μ » man; though somewhat ustable withaL I eo»_
occupied in brightening op my defensive and oflensirsai
that I olten put a letter aside intending to notice it O ?
convenient season,' when it enUrely escapes nrr recoil
until too old to be of interest. If in so doing I h
my old friend, I ask him a thousand pardons.

He still harps upon ."infcnts, idiots, and h „
at most I have b#t incidentally noticed. I refer him*
tide "Thingpeontended for" paragraphs, 17.18, "
on this matter. Docs my friend understand the

., making no difference between those who live "
ignorance" and times of knowledgi
ad rise him to search deeper before I jndge,

ders of Churches" remember, tbit if they j 1

they may wrap it up here with Mr. C —
have to render a strict account to their Lw. H M r a v w M , . , -η

The next document is signed by ten weOHneaning,baf)l
taken, men. One name. I regret, to see; because, I am ρ
ed he acts under the influence of others. But tbesr
will be. They profess to act for the Chmcn, which I
amounts to about 70 or 80 members. It is dated f
ladelphia, in which City I resided about 11 mo
was there, two parties existed in the Church. .
made by one to sustain me, if I would remain,!
to establish a Church upon more scriptural 'pr
I refused, and prefered rather to leave tfian to >
a parry. The decision of this Church isan ̂
menu For the last three voluwu» I hare bad n
ers belonging to that Church. One a Sister, ι
dead. Lit ώβ reader judge, then, bow-e—~Λ

people are to judge between me •-* "
decide my case upon the Γ "^
Harb! Here is a Cbunb «
^aseofwhatistermea»^
Dr. Thomas, "He*
December,;

Bxcomoai



& % t t S w ^
ittheae food people ate some of tht most inconsistent 1

rtotrtowr. I brotherTiahed them from these parts, and spoke
la«6h to the edification of ibemalL Be tells me, that he taught

1 tike Terr same doctrine I am accustomed to do, and that it was
* laoarred Tery well by aB hot oae: who got up and opposed him.
-Whi le this' member was speaking, ano&er elcVJedap to

brother , and adrised him to uke no notice of what that
man was saying, for he was cracked! Or words to that effect.
Aad now we hare, within «boot foot months alter, ten men
signing oa the side of the cracked man, in condemnation of
the Tery doctrine they approTed whea sicken by the mouth of
another pttsoo! Surely, themserres bmrjadget, tte craeked
man was the only wise man among tbeml , .

These ten. bare as feir names, and they sound as well· and
with the public, carry as much weight as any other ten, mat
could be put in type·, and of whom the world knows ««little.
With eight out of the list, we are more or less acquainted.
Owen Ftanagan, whose strength is but weakness, knows more
about die Scriptures than the rest pot together. I beliere he
waa once employed as a reader of the Bible among the peasan-
try of Ireland. He used to meet with a few plain, but worthy
people, bdore the Chorcb at Bank Street, bads being; I think
lor two years. 1 hare heard these good folks regret, that the;
«rer joined Mr. BaUantyM's Church; which was constituted
«BOB any but Apostolic principles. They informed me. when
I weal among them, that hts company was made op of Messrs
Heesfit, H a l Harpham, and, 1 think, Brindley; with a few fe-
males of their families. Ballantyne was appointed Elder,
Heaslit aad Harpham Deacons, and Hall and the females the
coamgatioa. The Elder would leare his flock to minister for .
the Baptists, while the Church at home had to occupy their time *[
aatfcryWeoeid, whfcb, I w u t o l d theydid* «Kgiag, P»f ή
ing, and reading from a rolame of frinted Sermons, 4cJ~
Aa to Mr. Harpham, who, I betiere, 1 once met in. Cincinnati
and who, no doubt,» a very can*d mm. he *a* added to their
« a r c * * » α letterftom'a literChurch? p a g e ' s in Philadel-
phia, of tbe Baptist sect) three «eata» mfier he
SeaamJ ThesVare some of tbe thbgs of whic
phia, of tbe Baptist s e c ) e
SeaamJ ThesVare some of tbe
W e d soon after I « a t to Mula
relumes for the iatdBgeace of
Bantam, three of «he tSnien.of
* t doctrine of ChThtl^C F
d hi lock ma

fier he vat made ο
of which I was in-
hi which speak

, Bw«V Hall, and
document before me, fa

« y was engraft-
bare x r

wmf?^****^*"

the Church. I know hot> little of J. L. Rhiesj _.
know is no discredit to him. I beliere he is aa la
moral man. His opinioaof IsaaeCole, a eoSm
as expressed to A brother in this County, Γβώ ι
Tery correct. Isaac Cole is Son-in-law to,tbs Ε
Jantyne;aDd, when I left Philadelphia a deaco«
Church in Ntw Jersey, and at the same ύ » Γ Π
Bank S treet. He a deroted to making money,«'
drires with his whole soaL He is a blustering
natuxsd sort of a man; but as his brother Rhees a
little or nothing about tbe Christian D - I i -
effect. Of Rowzee and Daris, I \
Andrews is the tenth; of him, I say, uu
kiss the hand of my destroyer.. I lore j
me while in Philadelphia; and tike this op
sing my gratitude for bis goodness. James 1
be noticed. His integrity may be deduced
incident. When about to commence the At
ed to take two copies. The first number V
Rjchinoud, as I intended to remove thither».
the presentation of No. 1., that I was about to'
nhia- the folliiurinfTi»/»n»«r««t:~~ -*. · rr-n
the presentation of No. 1., that I was about tolearePhu
phia, the following conrersation ensued—BaU—tBro. Tito
I find you are going to R.I You will get no more subscri
about here.' 1 replied, Tery possibly BalL—Ύοα will l
ι nnu you are going to R.7 You will get no more subscribers'
about here.' 1 replied, Tery possibly. BalL—Ύαα will loosei
most you hare in this City.' I cannot help it, I rejoined,ey
engagements are made. IlalL—U you go it will not suit me
to subscribe.' Very well, said I,doasyouDleasejIwantn—
but willing patrons. To Richmond 1 go!—iWincM1--·—
,..,«.».:„.., a... .L-. nflt,r ,, montQ^ acjur^*^~

to stay in. Phi
·» without ful
nothing in a ^ _

or error Such then, are these my judges, w'bo pqblidy us-
claim all connexion frith me and those who bold feUowshiBWith'
me in my pernicious riews!" I should not haresearcJiW them-i
thus, bad tVey not atirred me up in selAdefense. I l e e l ^ o r e J
honored by their rejection oi me, than I shoald by.thatr.f— # a

inunion. They are intellecraally and therefore watf*
competent to sit as judges upon what I befiaraandasi
When they know all that God h a s »
thtn be time enough for them,, when
ties, $o ascend the ibjoa· of



•u»lfon!" That it, in plain engliah, that it is a nobir
to undertake to ahow that a man can utuin to "life and

~ without obey k g the go-rd! He baa 'chatiiy
» aoi w denounce mi a» 'a deluded Mcitnoniie." B e

t too, that "the Advocate has nearly troubled himtrlf
ifarorite topics." But in this» his orinUu he will r-er-
"—* himself mistaken. Bio Flip! ο shtuld 11 collect that

are uot equal; and that if his ha» bet η loig since crop-
is yet full.

«ult of this apology is that Mr. CnrrjUll flatten
ι the peculiar j-nrase of "uvr hic.iLcr Κϋ|·ρο." It u
t - ~ " if he be su>pe<ud of rejecting the nostrum of

'•disembodied sj iiits·;"1 it is sin.ple "bruhci" if a
BBarinan Lc thought to vavtr.tr i it is "ovr brother Wal-
βΤ·«ββΓ bruthrr Flir-.ro," if ii U- tl-ctphl worth while

'~t a brother frtm η»ι·, cr it it U· judg* d proper to re-
BT fur a public ccndirr.r.ctiun i f "the incorrigible

ctiODttt Pr. Tbcuias," fur wht ut li.m· is no gtacc!!'.
In conclusion, Mi. Campbell proclaims, thai ''he will fore-

stall his canespondtuts cu this MJJU.I . ly iutciuiiug thrn^
that, except ftom the CLuich oi Uiclinui.d. u which Dr.
Thomas is f*l& member, we do tot u.u nd ΐυ | uLliih any fur-
ther coramonicaUon conceruing his casv.''— liut, nut to fast
>!r. Campbell.

• I am not · member of the Church iu Hi<! π rnd; nor hare I
been for the last sixteen niont)i«. 1 Κ λ η ^ ιο lhc Church of
Christ,and to that portion of it whirh u;nis at I'ainrrille,
Amelia, V«. This Church, a> my u-adcrs k. uw, has taken
op my case, and has addressed the Briihn η at I urge upon the
•object. I demand, and the PaincTille Ciurrh d« mands, and
Ihe brethren in these parts, and r*pecially iho«c in the neigh-
borhood of the Debating ground, they all dtmund; that, that,
document be published in the Harbinger ai toon as it is recei*»
•d. W« areadyieed that, down to the present moment. Feb. 2 i ;
1838, there has been no meeting in Richmond concerning me.
My C T · is opoa their proceedingi·. I «ball take· care to be in-
formed of wbatcTer may occur there opon the subject. I shall
•seeitftin the morera and the signer», and from that be quit·

, j«par*d for any thing that may issue thence.
: " * ι •irfoniuflted in the midst of all, heeanse conscious of̂

| ΛΧ btinf sasuined bjtbe tesUmony of God, I

* 342

bid conmarfii
r, or my ρ,

h,,.^ Dr. Thoina·, 1 Uiould hare been an avowed lofldd KM
This anscdote wa* reported lo me by the brother alluded t

dayisince. AceordingioowLonTenik'iyi/Ufr/niitojeBj**
this· incident speakj nwrein iaror of my principles than a ti
written in my own defence. Certain interested meivwooldrqa·
«ed in meumurpbosing me into a disciple of Paste, Volney.or
weroii for nothme else than to prove the suWimity of their own an
but while I can adduce such/mi/ Μ the nbove, honest maa wjB'i
roydoctrino u of Christ and his Apostles, u» the uf
fracc u/ail bait.

LETTER FROM KL\O &, QUEEN.

January, llth, 1838,
Brother Thomas:—Dear Sin the present period, amongth»;j

Disciples in Eastern Virginia, is marked by much distraction,,,.
not uufrequently attended with very unchristian feeling. Op- '
posing parties, in any of the numeroui states of ciTihzed,so-
cial combinations, may be ju3'ly considered one ol the meet .
serious of erils. Such a state of things may be always ex- ;
pected to destroy the best consequences of onion, unity»-har-
mony, power, wisdom, virtue or religion, as the case may be. .
Hence, in the wisdom of the Sariour, hi* follower* *er*vrg-
etl to the most rigid adherence to unity and harmoKf among
themselves. Many of us have considered the unity and Μϋ*>
mony <3f the Disciples of the reformation, to be of the «
character, and hoped that they would be prodoetiTeof.»
effects as were exhibited by ptimitire chnstianitn. that"41
word of the Lonl would run. ood be glorified in, * '
ω . Much has been accordingly accomplished; hot ~
at length to bare fallen into a sort of a "fiery trial»,
a time at least, must cast a deep shade c
bright prospeou Parties have ansen inort

L abdthe worste^cUof diajsiov

I, that our
taketh.



wish DO disguise M t o o w course, and are determined, if it be
possible to atmid tf, not to become mere panbtans, contrary u>'
the known law· of Jesus our King. We do btliete brother
Campbell's and yotrr comrse, constitute the foundation and
cans· uf our present confusion. There is f tuuthing, perhaps
many thing·, wrong amottg us. Whether you two aie to be
blamed alone, for going belore, or the bcdy of the Disciples too,
for falling into the way of difficulty, may net be easily settled.
As far a» \re can judge, all are hencst. and truly sincere, but
certainly, all ate not light. λ\> are alt liable to rrr, but should
still seek after truth. Some of the congregations and many in-
drriduars, hare thought it proper to express their dissent from an
important "opinion" of brother Campbell, .touching the ques-
tion of what constitutes α Christian, lndo'ng so, we did what
we considered to be our duty toward» him and ourselres, and
will here stop, whether his explanation be satisfactory ur not,
rather than create strife.

Upon the same great question, in another form, we now
address you. Your attention has keen reptattdly called to
this subject, in different xcayt, lone ago. Youyjeed hardly
be reminded uf a proposed discussion, tendered bV one of us,
immediately alter your intioduclion of the JtbjecYoi re-im-
vursion; nor of a Qir.ev put by some throe or four of us in
this neighborheod, sometime about last Muy, through brother,
P. B. P. One of us, during last fall, nddrc-v d you again in
reference to this quenr. You declined }ivltli*hing, or ansvtr-
ing these papers. We bare determined therefore, jointly, to
call up these matters once wore. We do not mean to meddle
with yotir opinions upon any suhjtct vhatertr; but upon your
language and course, docarm.-tly a«-k a dtclarationof your
faith upon η ein^'le} specific point oj teaching and practice.
T h e Disciples in this quarter, are divided by your course, upon
this question. "Are the Disciples among us, who hare come
out of the Baptist Churches, recognized by Dr. Thomas as
Christians." Many among us contend that' you do recognize
such as Christians, both in word and deed; voile many others
•re folly persuaded that both your language and practice'}**
tiff an opposite conclusion; and not only so, but that you do
.J.-L .k.. .k. R.n,;«t denomination is not chnstiao, and ought,

Wow Dear 81K, with this state of inlag· M b i t
w>tyow opinion a* in exceptions amongt*ct ρ
wish TOO in man/Hand /•lwW». ΐ2ϊ~~ *

•vchrittim* ori
_ . mvm umr^ stadied the'snbject'ι

knownmanyof as for sereral years. We desire a «J

^ f w mind, to eorer the ground faiHr, w e U n E a t ' y o i n !
uke and answer it b a more enlarged sense. It i a U f a t u
lor us to come to a satisfactory adjustment of this distracT
«abject. We urge the insertion of this addiees in ibea.
Ν α of the AdTocate. Should yoa determine not toll
pear please return it to one of a* without delay. -..,.Λ

JOHN D U VAL. •,;.. %^M

Ta an «M· the a « m l t ef Trath *ai CkrlstSaa Otdtj~
Or^Hmg.

In the spring of 1837. I receired a query through my i w ·
thy aad much esteemed fiiend and broker, PhibofUylorPea-
dleton of Smyrpa, King <fc Qneen, Virginia, ft ran the»—
•On page 201 of the January Adroeale, jtn speak again oi
the e.uesuon»ble state of hundred· or perhaps .thousand» of
those who bare left th · Baptist Denomination, and seem to

β the ground that they were born in
eemewbat p«i4eWheTeaboneby

your lfagoaw; and most raooeat yoa * mmi*m*9g*.$A
mean by tha hundreds and thonsanrls tieeplions a m o e f ^ - *
geaotne Chiistians, who hare left Aati«nmtt - A n i l
further inform us bow the gename Christian· «anbe so,»
they were born under the like eireomstance» with tntspni *
In other words, do yon consider them to hare heea homo!
ter and Spirit, who bar» come oat of the Baptist P ^
tk»7 YOQ see I hare broke· epen ihia ktter to

VaxioQ· circumstances, which 1 do not •

predicate yoor opinion opon the ground that they'
Antt-cbrist. Now we are eemewbat p«rnle»d «

I



T h » comment impressed my mind wiih tbe idea, that tbei»
. « M something working below the surface, which did not a».

. Mar o» tbe fece of tbe query. I determined, therefore, before
Ilook aay aotkeof it, to carry it up wilh me to the Debate,
where I expected to meet many brethren from direr· parts, and
to submit it to them for their consideration. Tbe result of this
occasioned our notice in the August Number under the Cap»
lion, " T o Correspondents and Readers"—p. 144.—This
elicited a note from brother Du-Val of King & Queen, dated
Bapc 15th, 1837.

KINO 4b QUEEN, Sept. 151k, 1837.

Brother Thomai:—In your August No. of the Adrocale
under the head of replies to "correspondent^" you notice a
query put, as you say, ^through Brother P. B. P." and stau
your suspicion that it is "a gin to entrap" you in your words.
M^fitttfrit by- some other person; bro. P. B. P. being ignoraau
ef its design. Now as to this matter, you are partially right.]
If I am right in applying the initial», you are not altogether
wrong in your conjectures. Tbe query resulted from a dis-
cosaioabetween four of ibe disciples in this neighborhood, u
honest disco*»ion of some point taught or awrted by you UV
some back No. of tbe A4rocatc. Some of u« thought that yoa
taught one thing, while bro. PmdUton (P. B. P.,) thought dif-
ferently. He bad a letter in his pocket, ready to be mailed t»
Too, by which, we all concluded to enquire of you as to the.
import of your language. We wish you to «ettle the matter
yourself; seeing that we could not. As your words were of

d b thought at

ίτηΛϊren Roy or Walker could hare giren their ι
patty. *• '-'""*• ' · * -

Your insinuations haring been quite ρ » » Μ Η „ „ „ W i

P. as well as to some other, I hope that yoa ν ϋ ϊ giro t h l » .
of explanation, a place in tbe next Adrocate. • *.»

YoeHs truly, •-*--•

imp y
yourself; seeing
doubtful import, as proved by y,
explicit answer from you, should settle the question.
dictated tbe query? which you think a "gin." If my

b h P t i b d it

yourself; seeing that we could not. As you o
doubtful import, as proved by our controversy, we thought at

l i t w fom you, should settle the question. But wk#
ed tb q y ich you think a "gin." If my men
· me, I dictated it, and brtfher P. transcribed it orer
i t bi l t t H ll i t d ith the•ame into bis letter. He was equally interested with the . . .

ot os, in the subject; we all sought the simple truth. Thosi
of os, who objected to what we considered you to teach, wish*
od yoa to speak in language which could not be mistaken, white
bra. Peadleton. who wsrmly sided with you, or defended his a»
demanding of your words, had no hesitation, in making fta>
(her inquiry. Ii is strange indeed, mat you should think last
any thing underhanded was meant, while you had the osfeft
stble enquirer before>ou without disguise. With brother P |
permission. I would cheerfully bare appended my nan*
to it not been-for the fact, that you and 1, are not on whi
are called commonly «good terms." W e bare desired nor*1

« r a y J» this matter'©or bare we employed disguise of s » 4
prop·* character. Wiembry eoaccirctbat it was far note pi
parlor bro. P. to pot the «oery, «nder existing cireumstaa*
thaa it would hare been for me to hare done iL Either bret

To the spirit and style of this letter, I hare no (ibjectioifcie^ -
am well satisfied with the explanation in relation to thTque- T*
ry. I except, howerer, to this sentence of it—uYou and 1 s M « ' ^
not on what are caTed commonly, "good terms."—1 do not Λ-· ^
collect erer baring exchanged an uncira word with Brother ^
Du Val. Save the letter quoted, I beliere, 1 hare reeeired no >-l /
communication from him since we met at tbe Acqutnum, I
think, in 1836. On that occasion 1 took brother Du Val t o k '
quite on good term* with me. When last in tbe lower eons· *
try, in the autumn, I made inquiry upon the subject, and all
1 COHW ascertain was that I had slighted some letter or other
he had written. This brought to tny recollection; that f bad * '
reeeired an epistle in 1835 or β, on the subject of re-immer- -
sion. I met Bro. Tompkins of King and Queen, now σΓ*
Mississippi, at Lynchbtirg, on my return Irotn'Henry. He in-
formed m«\ that there was a letter, from Dr. Du Val waiting
for me in Richmond. When I airm-d in that City, 1 foundTfl
there. It was quite lengthy. 1 r̂ nd it of course, but being dis·
posed to let the subject of Re-lmmenion rest a while, in coo*,
/•unity with the wishes of those, who deprecated tbe agitation·
of the subject, I put it aside for ']a rainy Jay,"or until "a more
eonrenient season."—In conclusion, I would observe, that, if
failing to notice all the letters sent me by my friends, is to place
me on bad terms with them, I fear my enemies will be far more
numerous than 1 hare yet surmised.' Once foi all, let no one
inscribe my name in his Black Book, because I fail in formally
Responding to hi* communications;—I thank my correspondent*
for their farors, and hare, in many instances, been edified, en-
couraged, instructed, amused, and corrected; all of which come·
home with double force, if their letters be post paid. · V

I do not recollect the contents of said letter at this t m * £ a v ;
I suppose, this sentence, in the letter signed "Thomas laVF
l e y , * W "John Du-Vai" has reference t o « L 1**
tamed;—"you need hardly be reminded of a ]
sion. tendered by onefcf os, immediate! j
of the subject of te^imersion.N-Noi
that I did not introduce ths subject of re
flowed from the doctrine of *'

«SUbMCtQl
e o f &Bapt



aadtkeBariptare·. 1 resumed it· dimtiioi, and was mu*L
•I to contend with OM opponent at a titnt, end be the greatest.
This k e y reply to that pan of «aid letter.

Iff «reMcttd ftfcnda,add, alteding to thi. epistle and the
ntmj.aadtbe Doctor1· note, "TOO dediaed pubUshiBg or an-
ewenag these paper·.** This u not comet, to my notice to
'«Con^oadMuM said, -Dertnbeiea· the aiiery shall be fail-
IT net t« * M timt come what will.» The time being doe,
«bey art a*w (sava th« letter of 1835 m β, which it I know not
where) before the reader. It is strange. passiog strange, tbal
the agitation of tab «object should be to much deprecated as
being of a seaismatical tendency, and yet 1 should be so «re-
peatedly called apoa* to take it apt But I can see!

I coma sow more particularly to th· letter with the double
Mgaatan. It is »the hand writing of brother Du Val. To
BUB, therefore, I attribute the style aod spirit of it I have no
fault to fiad with either; and, but for brother Healer's late epis-
tle to Mr. Campbell, 1 would Terr readily concede to him a
stare m the excellencies it displays. Eiot when I compare
that aotaawnt with the manuscript before me, I discern so
marked a difference, that the vinegar of the one curdles his
part of the milk of the other to some extent. Tbeie. he writes
la a spirit, which dictates the title "Dr. Thomas," while here it
it "Brother Thomas, Dear Sir;" there, I am accused, while beie,
I l a reasoned with; there, he is a judge upon false premises,
while here he is "in the pursuit of truth.*1 there, he threatens
me aad lets me iato the true secret of the letter before me as
far aa he is concerned:—"I bare been requested;" says he. "to
«ait· with brethren to address him plainly, that they will not
aay loagcr countenance any man that writes s> he does, before
) on disclaimed fellowship with him. / jmt them of until h*
muwtrti the ntrica, or cmtld learn clearly hi* rtcw*."—
The threat is this, if I answer this letter according to ray COB·
Tietioa, which I Ml do, he and some others wiU join with
JfejCampbaU ia uofeUowabippbg me, aod TOT soon send me
rartly more than twenty dtseontbttaneesl Urn glad that I
baTe delayed till this tuna the answer of the oueiy. As I
write aot (ox money, bat lor what I briiere to be the truth, let
meeaytoaUtcrTomts.thatis.toall who would frighten me
mto their way of tkmking and acting, that the loss of the fel-

waa^ofairChrUteadoin, rrfbrinedoruarefonned.ortheloM
i b r i b I h i n i h f t h ith me

*Ϊ8

*re to*> sapped, miked and orertnmed by ft
f men i VVbat I concede to others,* d a » U
ion» as I have a pen to write, and a Dace* to d
vicHons I shall publish 4 h £ S S h o M w S r ?
j»eals to my hope, or fears—It is true 1 bafe ri
I hate also rich friends, to whom the si
would be a trifle. If therefore, I am to b» ^
-be br the power of truth, rationally andante
tamed, and not by menaces or proscription;

Brother Henly put off bU friends o n t i . , _ 4 .
clearly my view* Now, my worthy friena\,k
r.ew* very well While I 'lired m Richmon, „ , _ ..
led upon me, and we conTersed upon the subjects At ,' {
the end of our conference he expressed hiraseli satbtfoi:,'-%
and that he- undersiood me. Until Mr. Campbellappealed^ Λ
the sympathies of ibe Eastern Virginians, brotherBeolfpmwd > Λ
by actions Im friendly disposition towards me; since taatmsW"3L·
ail the world knows the rest. I o t t him at Smyrna, i V t h e ^ n f U ^
«urn of ls:J7, lor the first time, after his -'defence.» I greeted 'M
iv.in wiili the utmost cordiality of heart face and hand; though! c l
my Tilutnti.xi was met with the most frigid, andgioomy formv
in.ility. I -.v.i amused, but not at all offended. In proof o f
tliij, I rerjui-iied him to take part in the eserri<eof the tnbra-
isist; whicli he did. In hi-i iovocation he styled me^hyser-
vant' (hit i<, of God. When our mtciin^ waj dissolred^he
invited me to g · borne with him; but, being previously engag-
f-J, 1 dcrun· d. At thit viiit, I saw nothin- of brother Du Val;
nor did hr̂ th.-r Heiuy say one word tome about the topics iu '
debatt·. ! - . * . :

Bro. Henly thinks me inconsistent in calling him a brother,
I think him much more so in callin; me one after his "Belor- ·
cd Brother CampbeiF' has luld him. that I am no b?tter;msa<
a deluded Murmonite, and that his brethren should rJOt'.ei •

^ fellowship thg»c who fellowship me. Now if brother P 4

, fellow-thip me. he is manifestly excoinmunicatcd by ΐΙ*-*>4Γη

' in Philadelphia, which has echoed the sentiments tr*
by Mr. C:i mr>l»ell! This appears to me to be the pr-
tion-.ri// Thomaa M. Henly and John D» Val

fellowship »it<l AUxawUr GunpUlL, fdlovth,
a», vkom he has pronounced to be nU>terte4J
—If they will, then, Alexander and hi» P^ 1 -^
cut them off; fot the latter «pr"*-»- J I-
with him, and those who hold f c .
nicbus Tieirs.'>--But ifthey wiU η
of no importance to ?ώ»» " l

Thoinasdoesordoeanstft
lemma; and you see.suo, L
principU there » > th»>afl

But aTto this cotter of y



•whom do you fellowship?·—I reply, thst it is not a matter of
ehok*, but of necessity with me, if 1 would stand myself m
the fellowship ol Jesus Christ If I be myself in Christ, I am
bound to fellowship all others in the same situation. If a maa
e o o v i x a me that he is in Christ snd of correct deportment, it
is at my peril, to refuse to fellowship l<iro as a brother. Os
the other nand, I cannot in my conscience fellowship a man,
who is not in Christ. 1 fellowship no man, because he is call
ed a> reformer or a Christian. In passing through life we an
obliged to take much uptm trust, but when we come to partial
bra, if I gire the right hand of brotherhood to another, it is be
cause, I believe, that he has obeyed tke potptl of Jettu Chritt
In this, however, I may be deceived; my belief may be cred»
lity: butUbtil 1 discover my error, I must fellowship him.

i regard no immersed man as Christian, who has not better
ed and obeyed the Goiptl preached by the Apostles. 1 haw
nothing to do with names, parlies, or denominations in tht
matter of fellowship. 1 can fellowship some, who are yet Bai
tists, some Reformers and some Dunkard?-, not, however, be
cause they are Baptists, Reformer*, or Dunkards. but ftccao*
they shall bare understood, believed, and obvyrd the Gospel 0
Jesus Christ. As things are. there is no denomination that cai
seripturally be termed the Body of Christ. For myself. 1 —
a member of no 'Denomination,' nor do I ever intend to be.
would DO more endorse for all men oi led Reformers not pn
vioo«ly Baptists being''in Chrut." than 1 would for all Baptist)
the Question with me would be, 'have you obeyed the gospeU
Christ, and do you continue to walk worthy of thai gospel, ι
taught in the New Trsiament? After this was satisfactorily pro»
ed, 1 would receive him into my bouse as a brother and 'bio ha
God speed.' Further than this, as an individual, 1 am not lop

•" ' J - : ~ · ; ~ ~ in relation to I "" --'—

cd, 1 would receive him into my
Ood speed.' Further than this a* »n individual, 1 am not lop..

If asked my conriction in relation to the Baptist DenomintJv . .. , „ . ,
t ion.oja denomination, I reply, that, from ob»ervation, ae*| X L t b c r l * AI?*IUL> Va' Feb- 2 6 r t » 1S38«
f th tetimony of Baptists themselves, I am persuade^
tion, a* a oeaoinincuiv'», · .vr.,, ,
from the testimony of Baptists themselves, I am persiuw
that it is exceedingly corrupt. Whatever the Body ol the I
mersed was kefore 1685, I am convinced, that from that dal
mntit the era of the French Revolution in 1790. they constin
ted apart%Λ the two symbolic witneses, whoses riiadbodie* li
three days and a half unbvried in the street of the great Cta
which is spiritually called Sodom and Egypt. When "A
breath of life from Gud entered into them," the Testimony 4

whether the mass of the people among reformer*^
«ome out from the Bapitst ranks are Christian or a o \
re-immersion. Correct moral conduct is no pioof that I
ject is a Christian; although correct moral conduct is e
to constitute a man a food Christian. There are gobto constitute a man a good Christian. There ar
people, in the ponulsr sense of the phrase, in all s
a person of good moral conduct, but not a Christ
obeyed the ςοψβΐ my morality howev ld
• pcrsuu ui guuii raurmi conuuci, mil not a i/onsuai
obeyed the go «pel, my morality, however, would not
ed me without obedieiice. Mv faith uoon the matte

wunuany η podue auTwcaung rc-iiuuicisiuB. j
j that Paul prescribed a re-immersion to twelveit faui prescribed a re-immersion to twelve men can

les"at Ephe«u*, and that the reason why he did so
cause their uni immersion was predicated upon a wroni

f This is precisely the ground I take. When "the gospels'
tie*, and Act» were penned, the docuine of the Spirit!

p
tie*, and Act» were penned, the doct:ine of the Spiritual Bfc
bylon had not been published, therefore, the disobedient of that
time were n<.t identified witn it; hut when the Apocalypse,v
was written, after times were informed, that certain terme·,
God's people would belong to that my-tical Empire,and that . - .
ία order to escap·.· punishment, they must come out of Babylon. £ ^ ,
Now, the que<tion it, WHAT DOES COSHNO OUT or BABTUMV^.
«OJieiaT IN?—Ye ' L · · =·—Yes, my readers, that is the question!

Ewroe,'

which s p y
breath of lUe from Gud entered into them," the Testimo
the Immersed against Aoti-chrut and in oehslf of the G
cf Christ revived in* the old world. From thence it has
propagated through the new. though amplified in various

b j t d by the Baptist Deno

ΤΠ/NGS CONTENDED FOR.
At this 'Crisii" some may wish to know what are thetL

«ontended for by cur Advocate. For the information of S
inquirers we observe. . .^i*

1. That he requires liberty of speech, and the freaj
Of alfsubjecu which to any one or more persons 11
mar appear to be rerealel or treated of in tK· 8ee»<

| i at the tame time, he deprecates the magtfi
1 r tire, interference of any man as a judge of
I a «Commander in Chief" on earth in the
K F o r , he contends, that, as the -«-«—»-»>

• and a f t f»o»r fo/ 1

ΒβΓόί the Symbolical Baby lows* Kmpire.-
t » impoesibb ferae, were I appointsd toths office, t o / Γ



re certain questions to oe uniaugm «v> uU»
red of after times, especially of this day af-afftbai the uninspired of after times, especially ot this uay ai>

teraoJong a night of intellectual and moral darkness as that
o f age» past, can without presumption do, is to qualify their
decision with as it appears to them. To do this would' be to
receive one another without retard to doubtjul disputation.
Hence the subjects of the*One Lord, the Onr Faith, and the
one baptism," if they-did not see cy* to eye in all thing», wooUl
at least uagree to efi/rVr," harmoniously.

2. He aims at the organization of communities, all of whose
members should have understood, believed and obeyed THE GOS-

3. He deprecates the indiscriminate amalgamation of all
persons because they have been dipped and afterwards assent-

.edto a theory bowerer true ii may be. He contends, that it
should be shown that the mind has been eulichtencd bv "the
word of the truth of the gospel" previous to immersion, before
an immersed person is recognized at a brother in Christ.
. 4. He deprecate* a resort to violent measure» with respect
tothe iairoer*ed already in the Churches called "reformation
Churches," who have seceded from the Baptist Sect; yet be
would not, that the truth should be wiil.eld fn>m them by those
of their associates who an* cenvtneed of the ncce-sity of an
intelligent obedience to the go$j>el for Remission and a title to
Sternal Life. He is convinced, that this will be adequate to
accomplish a genuine reformation in all sincere mqvirers af·
ter the truth who have come out of that corrupt denomination;
and of whom be doubts not, there are maov among 'reformers.'
But sbosld ttits fail, then be wouhl lenve them in the hands of

• ib* Righteous Judge of all; who will determine impartially, and
without respect of persons.

λ As to the members of the. Baptist Sect still identified with
it, he. wool! at an individual express his decided negative to
their admission into a Church of Christ unless they rotrid show,
that they bad understood and beliend the go»pel before they
V«rt dipptd, and had subsequently demeaned themselves up-

' tZkami** a good report with those without. If they
> M l establish thivsatttfactorily, yet did, on their applying
lausskm, then understand and believe the gospel, and de~
to be identified a» citizens of heaven, having determine*
Jk worthy. o< tbegoipe^he would suggest the p r g j j g

they had been previously, yet
β. He contends, that the ini i T

«w»^P»r»one has filled many of the Churches w i 4 i

"former.1'bsve in certain place» made *thia
temptible. . . .>. >

7. He pleads for an Eldership, whose plurality »L
portionedto the bulk of the several Chafdbes, and ti
out respect to pecuniary considerauoos, the Presbyte
ed unanimously, or by an overwhelming majority, ο
approbation or acquiescence in certain persons named,
the nominated drawing lots; aad be plead» for th is*
scriptural in bis judgment, and ia order to guard then'
the poor, and to secure an equal administration for aj*
ht coutends further, that the nomination be made in ri
formity wi'h the dettrintion of what the man ought t o .
would exercise the office of a bishop; a description ι
racier, which, he is persuaded, may be easily found m α C
of Jesus Christ. 1. Tim. iaa. 2—7, Titus L 7—12.

8. He contends tha. the rotes oi majorities of the. 1
congregation are unscnptural, and calculated to ο — — ~
and to establish vice. That the majorities o» oto, »i
Christ out of doors, and anti-christ in. In Corinth, the γ .._._.,.
were three to one against Christ, who was at last voted OUV'
and compelled to fly iuto the wilderness. He contends, that V
the discipline of the Church is scripturally in the hands of the
eldership, which by a decided, and not a bare majority, or east- t

ing vote, he thinks ought in the presence of the Congregation
to determine, not accoiding to rules cr bye-laws of their own,
but by the written laws of Christ and his Apostles, the aflairs
of the body. f

9. He contends, that no citizen of the kingdom ought tQ be
•eparated f̂ oro a Church of Christ foi constructive heresy· So
long as a brother maintain bis adhesion to the faith, and <*a>·
tinue to walk worthy of his vocation, it is arbitrary, oppreeetre,,.'
and exceedingly despotic to mononnee him a «heat|heiinaj»l
and a publican" in relation to Christians,becauseb· bddr»JBt£l
menu which all the world, and even numbers of hi» r — * — "
have not received, for there ever will be controTe"· ·
b g things revealed until the appearing of Jesus <

10. He contends for the order -«i-Ch/Maa?
forth in the first article of this numbarof^Se £

11. He contends for an inspired 7* - ' — "
; jection of the rhymes now inwe, b
ficUtiooeness ot much of their matter, ti
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this matter aa well as in the worship of God, for if proeelyte»
are to be made, who shall be an ornament and giace before
men, it ia by the power of the truth, and not by human expe-
dient», that they mu>t be brought ovei.

13. He contends that no teligionist, or sect of religionists
whatever, ought to be rrcognbcd as in Chri»t, or US Christian
in the scriptural sense of the word, unless thi y have believed
and obeyed the gospel as plainly recorded in the .New Testa-
ment.

14. H e protest most conscienciously and unqualifiedly
against evety sect or denomination of Christendom, theexcep
tioo, No. 13, alone except» d, as to many sectional the king-
dom of Anti chrijt, and therefore, that no eo-le.-u-uc.il fellow-
ship, or communion, ought to be held with them l;y a Christian
in thought, word, or deed.

15. He ci ntend< for the testimony of the Wuid. to ihe etTect.
that the lime U close u;>.n u*, wht •·· • ·
King will be rrvenird trom hearer
unexpectednes; ol li_lanm; 'end
will iai*e Ih? ri^l.ticu» dttii. ri::
and puni-h every rcul of ii:an
without rrsjrci o! riTMin-. nlm rit! t r kin-w -1.
has hot obeyed Ihcti.tje! i f sihaiioii.

16. He contends that t!.·· iv:ti; lutes t.n-h.
men derive nuthm^· In m Aiiam l.i.t ιι.οΐΐ.ι.'ν
and mpirit, the « h ·.-!. ι < r-o·/' Thi*i*t\lai I
be say», thai man i- «li»i.'i.u-ly an! aitim·:::· r ι:.
tend», thrtt the i>r. nd liiften ice belftei η an ai.
all other ainttuN i s ihui C.d hn> .m^in.t. ο >
UBUierptiUcol Ιτη!ΐιυΠ;ιΙιι>, lh.it ι-, that I:.-..
tatniog to tlen.al Life by an u.tcliici nl ol" i!u
mands and arpiintimnu o: htsCnutur; wh.thi
mat· are not.

17. He contends, that if after Adam's EJI-HI
Qod had nm inter'cred any further in human; It;
man would ultimately have become extinct, like ihe r;.cesof the
Mammoth. lchthyo«uriai and other specie<. Cut that God
did interfere, and that tbr roult of ihnt interfeiet re »i«, that
k* offered eternal lift TO ALL WHO AVOULD OBEY
HIM onder theseverul dispensations that have oSiaimd, and

• towwe dst. *
• i a Consequently, that in this age, if any of Adam»· race,
woeld becttne Immortal he must obey THE Go*ru.and walk <
vorikiof it afterword». Immortality is a thing to be soogbt ,

-ibfcandcan be attained only |mthose who are able to seef ; a 3
^ ^ ^ ^ which moat-Deiii Oaf'· way, Md not in man'·. Αβξ

VntinM can discern all th* coosequences which Οο*\
lion—cooseqaeneet which it is not always wet

rt. that

He
1 u.d

'·/'•
ll.e

f.tm Eden
.i!,e ι arc of
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to submit to the scornings of vulgar prcjadiceftt»
ciple that we shoald not throw oar pearls before «wH

19. That the unjustified are raised to life to be fi
tenced, and executed, not by rirtoe of any inbe
immortality, but by the rwreating or reoigauu
God. « ~-*4φ-

20. That when men die, they return to dost, and *o'b
they continue under the power of death, dost they reniai.,.»
that when the periods of the Resurrect ions come, they wnlra
from their ashes to life; which life will either be rontiirued 1_
them eiullcssly.nt tetruinated again violently, according^ϋ
they shall be righteou»or wicked during thciraaimal Ητβ*/*

21. He cantruds that tlure is no Reruiision of Sinswithoo. „
Ooediencc in the strict irurx.it of that term. AOihing short of f
obedience to Gad's will whether under this or other Di3pensft>:|
tion< will obtain tor a man f rgivene^s of tins or a ritle toEte#-?J
nal Life. Ami thi» doctrine the Advocate con.-i.iersenbam
the value of the ASCIEXT APOSTOLIC GOSPEL ten thotm
fold.

22. He contends, that it is the Holy Spirit η ho alone ei r

vinces the world of sin, of ri<rliK-ou$nis<. ano ct" judgment toi
tome; that he i> the Comforter of all hue bc'i v-.-j; and that >
he bjth convince^ and comfurts in the ah*^:r oi spiritual r

pift«. whim were rrsViclei to the Ano^tolie Ai-c. l»y the Wiitten
Wod a!one: for, he contend;, that if Go I wer.· lo speak with
an au.liMe vote·.· fr.):n ihe heaven? to conunct- :n»n. or to com-
fort the luitlil-il, he would add nothing to wiut i vvritten in the
Bo >k« of the OU and NVw Tcitament*.

Th-^e tl.in^i he submit; to the caiHid nni ioipartial con- g
lideratun o! all noble minJed people. H'-' !ea-e« *ucb to de-
termine whether inliJelity or atheism lurk ben alh them. H · *i
it co:»viqcrtl. that tht*e things are true. He Tear* not, thete-i
fore, to contend for them earnestly though a» ecck«a«Uca^|
tempest may rage on every side. In thee, Ο G ^ d o lf%
my trust!

TESTIMONY
in re

MZMBS Ctxnmx, Htawictrr, WATT ASD 3

ofthei



bee» somewhat defertd in order that we might give insertion
*> certain document» from Lunenborg in relation to many li-
bellous Η ακ/rra», which had by various persons, beea impos-
ed for Uatlu concerning us upon the public. We hare not
room in this number Tor the article of the R. Herald; we «hall
publish it in our next. Upon receiving it, we despatched a
messenger to the vicinity where the Debate occurred, some
forty or fifty miles from hence, that he might lay its content*
before those who beard the Discussion, and obtain from them
their judgment in the case. He ha* just teturned after an
abeence of «bout twelve days, being the bearer of writings.
which testify nxxt satisfactorily in our behalf. Thus far, 'all
thing* have worked together for good.' Mr. Campbell's deci-
sion in favor of Mr. Watt, upon no other testimony than Mr.
Watt's recommendation of himself; and the Religious Herald's
Sub-editor's co-adjuior»hip with that person in deceiving the
Baptist Public—have hail the effect of routing certain of the
Citizens of Luneoburx, to right the injured, and cheer up the
heart of the courageous in the faith. They have subscribed
upwards of three hundred dollars for the immediate publica-
tion of the Debate, and have abundantly testified their sense
of oar labors upon that occasion. One goes on to say, that the
Advocate will be supported, and that he, if neces«ary, will sub-
scribe fifty dollars per annum to sustain it. But. this extra-
ordinary aid, we tm«t will not be needed. With these few re-
marks, lor we have mom for no more at present, we introduce
to the notice of our readers the following adilrcss from the
Church of Christ assembling in the Forks of Meherrin, Lu-
aenbuig, Va; where our testimony against the Apostacy was
held forth.

Eorroa.

Libert,, Amelia, Va. March, ΙΟίΑ, 183β. . *

- \
W e the Congregation of Christ, worshipping at the Fork

Meeting House, in Lunenburg County; the place at which
the debate between Mr. Jno. 8 . Watt and Dr. Jno. Thomas
was held, which commenced on the 1st day of August, and
continued during five days—to the brethren in Christ Jesus.—
Whereas Bro. A. Campbell has called upon the Congregations

lly, to act upon the decision of the Congregation of
i ^ t whichBro. Thomas belongs, which decision t»

the Advocate, and «cqaitsBro. Thomas of the

I owin
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them at least: and in a» mock as many ev
. have been circulated cowenims; the debate, between
Thomas and Mr.WetLiit&Jrelirifce of Dr. Thomas,!.
•1 doe benerolence Coί Bro.'Campbell and Bro. Thomaa,»)

^ t o m U o w i a f report » ia«9»Wq but before we proseed,^

rmg to the existing state of things, think it e » , « .
a concise history of our Congregation. On the i
November, 1834, we were constituted, taking the 1
Lord, αΛ confined in the Old and New 1
rule of our Faith and Practice. Situ* our.C
generally met on the first day of the week for WOl
have gone away from us, not on account so much ft τ

ιιοη as we beliere, but because they were not agreed with tt
in the belief of Baptism for remission of sins, lor so fiit'i
they have expressed themselves to us, they say that if Τ
ti*m be lor the retuissiouof sins, they have not been Baj
ed. Notwithstanding, many have left us, oui number is ο
diminished, hat ing been supplied by additions, and our streng
is generally increased. Our present number being about £
ty three whit·· member·· who agree with Bro. Thomas, ia the* :

;

octrine concerning life and incorruptibility; several xe- .
maining neutral, for whom we cannot answer. TVe regret "to-/ .
see the division which has or is likely to take place among a * -
people, who profits to have taken the word of God for their *
faith and practice re-^ardleas of the opinions of men in relation;
to the chri-tian religion; but being more zealous for the cause
of truth, liian tic op in ion ι of m-.-n. and being determined to
defend it at ail hazard*, do highly disapprove Bro. Campbell*?^
course in r.i.t:· «η ω Bro. Thomas, and heartilv approve UM? "
decision of in·' IVuieville Congregation, as published in. the »

The u.-xt ilnns which claims our attention, is theraanrerft
report i evi.e ;ii.n..ad ccKcerr.iog the Debate above named. 1st
The repi>.-t .»:" Mr. Jas. W. Hunicutt U conccl concerning the
principal SUI>JLO! debated, being "the immaterial!} or immor-
tality of th« Soul." and he has admitted to one of our Breth-
ren, that the balance of his report was piincipally bisconcm- .

"_*ion4 or vii'vts drawn from the Debate and Advocate,-
Inany of Ahirh we say are not true, and call on Mr.Honaicutt

J o prove bis report if he can, which he says he can do, as po
i lished in the Harbinjjer, and we hereby state that nothing*

be admitt-d as prool hut Dr. Thomas' own words, thatallm)
have the hriviledgeof arriving at their own condosir
to prove to Bro. Campbell, that be is the intended τ
this designing Clergyman, w e would say to him, tbat i
cutt has been heard to say, that he always e — * '
temntible opinion of him, and more so sint
Protesuntism in hw Debate with Bishop P u r r e M
Thomas was much'more c * " "
An
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A· Soul, by hi, not
Of the second d f
i M W

its not taking up that «ubject until the
day of the Debate) which was not th·

«ate, Aria Mr. Watt's fir*t speech, be tbiew out many insinu-
ation·, or charges ia relation to certain things believed by Dr.
Thomas, ami speaking in relation to the Piesbrterians; asked
i f it was a "new thing for Presbyterians to be liberal?" which
made ft obligatory on Dr. Thomas to give a Hi.lory of the
Presbyterian Church, in which he shewed it wa» a new thing
that they should be liberal, and called upon Mr. Watt to shew
*rom th* 8cripiures if be could, whether Presbyt. ι ians preach-
ed the same Gospel that Paul preached; alter baring »huwn
fiotn the 8cripture«, in connexion with Mr. Watt's text, as re-
corded in Gal. 1st rhan. 8 r., what that Go p. 1 was. From
the impatieuce of Mi. Watt and others, Dr. 1 Luii.as was re-
quested to drpart from hi» general order and di.»cu?s the sub-
ject of immortality, about which Mr. Watt* had made so much
ado, which he did. and so far fiom Mr. Wait1.* "ki.l.n* the Dr.
at one blow," as Ore Campbell has »aid; be was entirely un-
able to an. w^r Dr. Thotnai; not occupying bis full time in his
speech which fallowed; thereby making ttu- im|r· s«ion on the
minds of many, that he would uut be able to h· iJ out much
longer; bnt in t!»i« opinion they wire mistaken; ::nJ it was sai.l
by a Dr. cf Pbr-ir. who is a member of the Μι·ι!ι<>·ϋ*ι Socie-

a and opposed ο the doctrine maintained by Dr. Tin-mas; that
the credit he o.uU jjire .Watt, wa«, that "i- · r> nld endure

more than any UJJU he erer saw, and that ail In- did, was to
tease the Dr."

As to what Mr. Watt has «aid about the pronunciation of
the Hebrew worl Naphaoh, and Dr. Thomas' yi>ur.-nce of the
Hebrew, hi acknowledged the explanation gitrcn by Dr. Thom-
as of the pronunciation.

Dr. TbumaH did not condescend to notice hi« knowledge of He-
brew or any other language, but infoimed .\!r. Wait, that he
knew enough about the language to prereut tcio? imposed
apon by the criticisms of clergymen and oth· r<. at-.d could fir>C-
his own words without the assistance of arcthrr. which it is
presumable Mr. Wait was not able to do, a* hi« fri. nd searched
«Qt his Hebrew words for him. notwithstanding all his puffing
with regard to his Hebrew criticisms.

As regards Mr. Wait's accusation, that Dr. Thomas would
make the impression on the public mind, that be rrad from a
Hebrew Bible instead ofcthe Lexicon, is untrue, for Mr. Watt
erged Or. Thomas to define the word Soul, which he shewed
fan*tbe Scriptures, bad no absolute meaning, but was depen·
4ent0tttt«coofex?. Reading from «Hebrew Lexicon, whose

gfreo that word, iolbnjdagYis audience before reading,
was a Hebrew LexJeoiC 4

b conclusion γ what ire hare to say, in relation tt>

the whole matter, is, that we b
and logically defended all the V „ , .
bate, making at least 18 or 15 distinct points, w__
00 Mr. Watt from day to day, to answer if be e
lea re those who were present to say, whether λ
these points or not; and do further say, that we b)
object to hare been in the communication as ρ
Religious Herald, for the purposeof foresuUing public op
with regard to the Debate; and think it exceedingly * 7
that he f bould be able to gire a correct account of that
he acknowledged himself unable to do, when called on by*I
Thomas to write his speeches, in order that they might be p~
lished in tbe forthcoming Debate.

We thak it a matter of common justice to a!
accused or falsely represented, that they b
they arc condemned, and hope the Brethren and Fi
pend tbrir rcrdict until the eridence is fairly!
in the forthcoming Debate: '

Signed by order of the Congregation,
• WM. A. ST
WM. S. WILSON. $

P. S. We respectfully requeit that Bro. A. Campbell, Scott. \
Sbepard, Colraao, Thomas, and all our editorial Brethren, will.;
publish tbe ubove communication in their papei*. and that the -
kditors of the Rtli-ious Herald, and Va.and N.C. Content*·^
Joumal, a* they have giren one side of the que-Uwn,wiIlgire\
it a place in their papers, in order that tbe friends of Tratfc^
and Free Inquiry may hare a better opportunity of arnnngat 1
correct conclusions concerning said Debate. ' *

WM. i

e n m n e m or COL. 1. o.
Bro. Stone, one of the Elders of the Fork Col

has also forwarded to me the Certificate of Col. J. C
sos of Lunenburg. Before the Debate, the edpn
M l f had no acquaintance. M f « w « J «
ny Smith, had the appiHatiogof all the
CoL R. was one. His ϋβΛιηΜίιβΒ,,Λ
Ardedss the result of an undue bias i n t

L s woris;— . ν ,
«I do hereby eertiff ikat I w t s e
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' Dr. Thomas COB dactyl himself with ability and very ι
* lot· a frotlemau. I considered Dr. Thomas folly able t<

Λ Twwany point firm bin by his opponent,.nd L - 1 — - " -
* t feel h mjr duty to eta to that Dr. Thuma·

atlietly with the tale* laid down for them to

d being called on,
_ ... . t complied mete

... . . . . ._i the tale* laid down for them to be soTrrned by
thu its. Watt Otrea under my band thi» 4ib March, 183S.

JAMES G. KlCHARDfcSON.»

(Testimony to be continued.)

Dr. Thomas not a Schismatic Mr. Campbell himself being

Jtiftfe.
If dirision*. then, are made, it is easy to sop who causes

them. He 'hat exclude*, and not he that is excluded, is the
Sthisvutiic and tbe heretic iu Paul's estimation. OuVneves
will come: for truth i* offensive to errorUt«. Tilling the troth
to them ha* cau-scd rivers of human blood «o How. As wrll,
howeTer, might our opponent» bUme lh«* martyrdom of Jc«-us,
his Apostle*, or the tint Christian* up«>n tlt*-i:·*· Ivcs, as any
division now existing upon ue.—Millennml Harbinger, p. 5,
TOL iii.

• Ambition is to the rr.ind, whai th»· r
blinds us urn. and thru c o m v U u·» to ti
blindness. Iiutabs, when w • ..r? at the
bilion, wr ure aUo al thu depth of rral m
where-time cannot ir.iprufc, but iptm in
^nd change cannot brfrirnd, hut mar b« l
ttinift?a!l we vrisl», and sfaining all w.·
leached a pinnacle, where we have notb
thing to f e a r . I

s to thefa icon; it
,on of our

it of a rain am-
\V\· art placed

.<; win-re chance

.; iu short, by al-
we have only

hope, but erery

%

Sine» oar reel» to tbeleittr with «double, ngntiore. we bwwen mouV
lSSmSlS^n, b wbkh th· wriu7«>^ ώ«ι Dr.Thomwr ω-

w^to&tephSrnio^UeidehisJate» l * " > 7 d « ^ »
h ih peaceikte with those, who cry peace, peare when ihrr· is no peace, I

* ld?Io?den*itnSi5ny « T S Soon they may cast us oot as J
.•HI b obedience to the commandments of « M I Ι "

--'• · - " * whopiefef t~L' ~

THEADTO

V»U 4. Amelia Coantj, Va.; March» 1838.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE APOCALYPS^|

( Continued Jrom p. 298.)

Rer. xiii. 1-10.

Fulfilment. , ^ ^ ^ ^

In oar li«t essay und.-r this head, we contemplaied^eN^e^^%
cadence of (he Dragon and the rise of the Savage 'βςίώ: i».χΐ*'-
other wu.-di. liie transfer oC Ίίι? power, throne, anaj jniseio^ <
tion'of tb: Komans or, to speak more preci«Iy/<^f^J
peri it Komiu S -nafe, to llieSjvazei of <ne .North,lh»B
of Rjrenna. and the Dukei of Rome. We h a r e t f .
Sixth or Imrwria! Head of the Empire 'wounded' brtbei
Sword, and (he S.-renlh, or Kinglv, full on ihe ba
D a w ; and we hare l>cht Id tbe vu)(.-nt means by ι
wounJ that wa< intlictt-d up >n it b» the Gaths waj ' . .
That it was Λ wound, and not a death of the Imperial I
ship appear* -from this—that whin Odoacer bad e
gustulus toftbiicatc the purpie and the crown, be Oill <j
ecendeJ, though, in fact, Kinjof Italy, to supplicatethl
the servile Senate, the title of Patrician, and tbe adnfin

of the Diocese of luly at the lund* .-f Zeo
throne of CoiiUantine. and whawassckoowl
> Enperor of the Woril. In thi) Zeno prwfi
leaving OJoaci-r, in tranquil possession of h
accepting, with well dixembled gratitude,Λ
Imperial O f r e o f theJVejV A g a m , u p | |

uojc came wbett |1
w^lrtve^emtha Β
deporedtbe^Qothsoi ,
Hsd the Oothik uwrpatk» 1
ship, history would not have testified Η



from Rome to

, , — .„., . ...wir, iut οι Μ bl IDS

klion in Italy, wasremovt-d fu m Hi.me to Ka-
After tbe expulsion of the Goihs ii was never evrn

t i e Throne of the Italian territory, much less of the world;
jH^ttl it again became the ftiM.ets of ihe West, Ly Lrrtming
fVbt Throne of an Ecclesiastical Dominion, which uas Heaikd

« p i n tbe Imperio— Pontibcai Authority.
Rome b.rarue tbe Tbn»ne of ibe Sevroth or Gothic, as it

bad been of the Sixth or hnierial, Hea.'ot theDmsun, A. D.
478. And M> itconrinutd until A. D. 5..K, «h« η ΙΜι-ir.us rc-
COVrred it. Uroo thUorra»oo, ancihrr Thn,i:i ι-, Lnught inio
notice, by tbe declaration of the ritiz«ns. tl.ui ihe Λ/oMolic
Throne* «be* Id no looker be roll υ ted by the triunii h or tol< ra-
tion' of Ariauwm. This Thruue was ilic Ch; ir ..I M. IVicr,'
tbe se«l of an imprrium, in imprrio or ol an tm| i.e within
a · empire. Ti.e evrnu of the period uniVr ruii.iclc-iaiicn, A.
D.47tt—5W, were all e laborate ul ll.c tit al a rr. C'I m y of
this «aid Arostolic, or Ecc!e«ia*iic»l Tl.fi rr. Tl.t-y tfli ritnl-
}f removed the grand · bitarle in the «ay t>f t!.t> η ai.iirMaiion
•TlbeEisbth Head, the Liu.V Horn, or P..,.I lie man M, n-
arcby. In 47ϋ. irxre «a«an Ein|trorin Horn·; hi« < flice nas
•et. a«idr »>y ibe Gulhic Kit.j«, who Mill orrupidihe Ciir;
tbetr Sovereignty uat overthrown ly Bili arm and Nar<es;
· / whom, the Uiiir tfagrac'id Ktme to a cfuirht. i<n:cvtd ihe

L goveroroera to Ravenna, !feO niue^ dista-1. m <i Irft ruly a fc» Lie
CcPvke to diri Ir the authority of Rome with the ΙΌ| e. When
j Belwviu» exrelted tne Go»hj from the City, they retired 10
'iJUreBtta. Upon theii ievolt, A. D. MO. Paria became the

Ttoooe of tbtir Kingdom; till they te e^tablM,, d ihem»tlres
i s Rome, A. D. M9, after which they certified ii for three year·.

"imSSafU «rat tecorer.d by Narie», and they l o t it fcrtrrr.
Tbeie Latelefn tifklftrto» ol govetntreni in Rcme»ioce

P
teFeendalioa. John informs as, tost in bis .Uy there bad
We· «X, and tbat be lived utxJer tbe 8ixth:- "fire,·» says be.
•arefcllem"^ bare rested away, *aod one is* or exists; but,

^ > «lib· otber» or tbe 8eTeo'b, be eontioee», *is not yet comet and
I when be β jmr» be mnti ewtiaae · tbort spaee or time- '•And
I t^Bea«tbaiw«, botwoct imJ^dayOhe is tbeKigbtb,
llmmtrftbeBer » b<4 W™*JZtn>cik>,.» Tbefim fre

By the yeir 5W, ibi date of^he fall of the Serentb 1__
the Dragon had a«iumed, or rather been superseded by.tL
B e « l . The A.'lemanni, Bunrandiant, Prank*. Gotbs, Soer i ,^
Alani, Vandals Hunt and Saxonv bad wreited from» ~ *
it < Jj.-niniun or juri wliction, over Gaol, Spain, Britain. Dt
P-innonia/Rheiia. Dalmatia, Moia , andThraer.andioa.
15 years aOer, the Lontitnrd* deprived berof tbe whole of Jl
with the exception of the Exarchate which tbe Greeks η
el, of the R >man Dutchy, which extended from Vi
Terracino about 100 miles, and from Narni to Ostia a _
The Crown ι or Ditdem» bad been wrested from bet 8
Heidi by the·* Baibariana, who, in setting op tbetr<u
pendent and Sovereign Decade wver her t;xten«re.pt(
had crownH them«Ife»} ind thai pifeiented a
Europe, ths Ferine in the place of the old Dragon
signal and profound tbe. prostration of tbe J

.dominions once extended from we*'I)
and from Cakdooia to tbe Ea| * "

• f«Uen; ooeetS· MetiDpofiiof -JL, ,
dmate CDitalV"imWoifJcant l _

Bat, whir did) Rome, down to tbfil e
Ibe cup of bitjicrnesa?—Rome, tbe '



St. Peter! The favorite of heave», and the dwelling place of
tbe Vicegerent of Christ upon Earth? A Chunh or ChriU
'«DSBBOsed of the meaner sort of people, had been planted there,
aotby Peter indeed, but roost probably by tho»e "Roman
8tranger»" mentioned by Luke, (Acts ii. 10,) who had heard
Iron Petet'» lips 'in their own tongue the wundrrlul works of
God.* They were strangers in Jerusalem, but members of thesangers in Jerusalem,

, won, fnm Koroe bad journeytd thiihtr to k
Pentecost. They believed and cbryed tbe Gosp

of Retnwsion, which he proclaimed; and doubtle«, accoiding

eep
spel

to tbe promise, became partaker» of the gilts of tht· Holj Spirit!
Tans qualified, what else should thev do on their return to their
borne», I ut make known in their families and in the Syna-
gogues of Rome, tbe proclamation of the Apcstle Prter, which
they bed obeyed, and which they were themselves able to con-
firm by the Spiritual powers with «hith they «ere endowed.
By Ihu simple prcccss, then, would thr Ncw'lnstiluiion be set
up, aad tbe reputation or renown, of the Aro*tle Peter be es-
tablished in tbe Metropolis of the World. He had been the
chief speaker among tbe Twelve; hence iberercrt 01 what he
said would be mere conspicuous before the nurd* of the R o i
man Strangers thau the acts of his companion?. New natural'
then, fort he untutored of a densely pcpulai. d. at d distant City,
to magnify him into the Prince of the Arctic*. That the
Church in Rome was chiefly Jewish in iu origin ar.d infancy
is apparent from Paul's letter; which is ?(· largely cccu| icd in
pleading for the Gentile convert»in op po» it it η to Jewish preju-
dices; indeed, the Paeans regarded tie new «cci a«a tcct of the
Mosaic Religion. Rut, in tho«e day*, thiir faiih was pure,
aad its excel le DCT published in all the world or in.pirc. They
wsjre*the called of Jesut Christ^'beloved of God. called Saints,'
and upon whom, the Apostle pronour-rd the benediction of
grace and peace. They worshipped not in ef It mud Cluiche?, or
m superb Cathedrals, but assembled themselves iccether in tb^,,
boose of Aquila sod Priscilla, (Rom. xri. 5.) liulc dreaming.'·
that tbe Successor of the humble bithops of thrir flock would
•ver sit opoo Cesar's Throne adorned with the Triple Crownt

Bat what were the fortunes, or tbe fate, of tbi» humble, ob-
scure, and unpretending society? How long it continued, pure
aad peaceable, cannot be exactly determined. It has been tru-
ly said, "there b no institution so pore snd excellent whichd
ly said, the
«be corruption sad y
worse, Bad load with sddhioos foreig
nal design." Such is a particular
~ ? * · i R We bate so

y
institution so pore snd excelen

folly of man will not in time alter for the
h sddhioos foreign to its nature and origi-

i rtil an h f t of
ature and origi

Such is a particular manner was the fate of
in Rom·. We bate so authentic account of IU

"ier to· years 67, and 64, which ere ύ*

Ml

tbe seeoad century; after wajea it *tfmnt t%i «
ef the frith. Nor need wf be saqrissTat tab·
5*» £ · *«*» when^we reeolSSATfaet, that,
of Iniquity was working secretly a a d w t b · ver
AposSe Paw, AD. δ*-2 T b £ ϋΤ-ΐΓ*Γβο«>·
tory, Bishops bad assumed tbe office of High Priests
Congregations, Wviog to tbe Presbyters andlieacottit!
ordinate ranks of Priests aad Levites. Tbey began a-
of nroselydng in order to extend their own influence ν
multitude, rather than that of tbe truth. Hence they-co*
ed the conversion of the Christian into tbe Catboue R «
which b made us of absard rites snd eeremonies, wnkksi
the senses of tbe vulgar sad the savage, bat fad to ameai .
life. • -, -·\*ϊν?.

Tbe Apostatising of the Church of Christ in Rome, is fai-
ry evinced by tbe following incident Some time beire the
/ear 200. not a century after the death of the Apostle Joha,J
Victor, the chief bbbop of ibe congregation,endWoa**·!
brcethe Asiatic Brethren by tbe pretended authority of bis

aws and decrees, to celebrate tbe paschal feast on tbe nkat
that proceeded the anniversary of Christ'· resurrectionjwhieb-
was contrary to a practice which the Asiatics pretended tbey
had received by tradition from the Apostle John. Having con-
sulted some foieign bishop», he wrote an imperious letter to
the Asiatic Pastors, commanding them to imitate tbe exampjs
of the Western Christians in their observance of Easter. To
this Lordly requisition the Asiatics replied with-great spirit
and resolution, that they would by no means depart in this
manner from the custom banded down to them by their ances-
tors. Upon this, says Mosheim, the thunder of excomanai*
cation began to roar.' Victor exasperated by this, broke eoav
munion with them, pronounced them unworthy ol the name
of his brethren, snd excluded them from all ί ώ ο ν Λ η ^ Λ ^
the Church st Rome. But here the progress of tfaift viokatf
dissension was stopped bv the moderate counsels of Irena^s,

bishop of the Church at Lyons in Gaul, who urged t b · 1

dene/— J -·—• r .·._ '..„. ».ν.~ kJ »k. Rmh» Pw
isbop ot toe uaurca at L.yona in uaui, woo erxca i u B w r
race and injustice of tbe stop taken by the Roman Prelates *
Prom this time tbe Congregation in Rome rapidly advaBeedf^

in its defection from the faith and morals of the N e w l n s t i t o ^
Uon. Tbey postponed the baptism ol believersto •·- ^ » i - - « ^
of Easter andWbitsantide}s«ned tbe baptixed w
of tbe Cross; anointed them with outlaid bajBde
and then concluded the —
and boneys Its servanto bad

(Of



eh upon tbt holy religion, of which tbcy were Ibe onwot»
professor» and ministers. *-Tbe bi»Jitj.»,'; >a)s Mo»bciro,

d · princely authority, paiiicbtaily'iiiotewLu U»d lit·
greatest nonberol Cburcbr» uiidir their \u>\ titicn," and «ho
p r e i d d ov tb t l t Lli ( h hd over the n w t opultnt assemblies (which was pie·
•aainefttly the case with the Bishop in lloim). They appro,
pliated to their evangelical luncian the »| ur.diu IUM^US of
temporal majesty; a throne or pulpit m m u n u d w ith minuter»,
exatUd ciovre hi» equals the keivanl ol tin- ii.tek aud bumble
Jesus; and sumptuous garments dazzled tht t\c* ma mimisof
the multitude ir'o au ignorant vtbetatieu loi this u»ur)rd au-
thority. Ancxamrle which r.ugbt tot toLuvr b<c-n tdlcwrd,
was ambitiou.ly imitatrd by the Pmr.yten». wbo tcgltctinj
the sacred duites of their station, «banccud th< nisei vis to the
idoknee and delicacy of an cfitminnte anJ luxurious» life.—
The Deacons, thus beholding the l'ie;byirr» diMiiicg their
faoilioos, bvldly invedrd tb«ir rights LI.U | mi l .g i s ; and the,
effects ol a corrupt ambition wen· i r n a d 1l.1c.1gh txery rack
of the scored ordt'i! This u^urfatitn «.I tbt l i a c m s «iigi-
nated a host of inferior orders to ρ rlom tl r (.Liie», tlry bad
become two proud to di»charge; It» nee the iiil»> ι LO ifLces of
tubdeacont, ocolylki, cttioiii, rtaiirit, ui icittt, end co-
piu'et. A state ol celibacy began, lilcwii-r. iv U (»ttin.rd as
adding Id the reputation ol the clerfy, (a.- tie irr isteis and
deacons of the Ohutrhes mere t.i-w «.ulUuj n.r M.I ciiiy nr.d
virtue;and the Xultere»tuhiiilrot.uct<i,Lt i il\ Ι ι ccubines,1

supplii-<< ih. | lace ol wives, witi.but giutii> it y tLe dciircs of
the Holy Prelate»!'

8o« h r a s the state of things to which the Church < f Christ
in Rome bad attained in ihe third centuiy. It was in this,
age ol the world, ti.ut a se|aialion rcn-til Uiwtcn the num^
b e n of this cemmunity. Ί wo ini)&nai ι >U j« n» wtie agita-
ted at this lime among Chrisiitns; the Cr»i, t A«/Arr the im-
mtrtiou practisal 6y the jhilc$oj hit al nct$ vttt raltd; and
ths second, whether tbose who bad fallen it.to it.e ctrnmisMoa
of grievous transgressions;serially «bnkrr «lose who bad
apMtatiitd tnm the faith undtr tU D.cirn innccuticn,
ought to be again received into the Cbuich. Urcn these to-
M » the Christians were d»ided. Mcny Ckortl.e. placed tb·
Betariana, who desued «droiasion into tLeir S. rieit, on pro-

k Wtio-iae6itetbnm*iisj and, whxnι satisfied wnh iheir con-,
•mjim» Μ eandir*aiee. advhtrd»h* m,&y α > - Μ » » · « Λ « Τ . into tb»j

decidedI in Council, ΙΑβί all Sectarian* vert
$td before their admUaion to the
Church. To ihi. re^ve, Stephen £»£
» Rom.·, offered a most violent ani am>gunl
broke cuinuiumun with the Astatici, and exr
the cjimnunion of the faithtul. But the rag
Buhjp wa. not yet Icrociou* enough to sink· teirb
objecu of us ire. Notwithstanding hi, mtnaces, « C w S
wai assembled upon the occasion, by whub the rrarttcr of the
Aiiatic* wa* adopted in Roman Ainra; a,,J ..otice' thereof
W4, given to the tmperiou. Stephen. The fnry ot tKe Pop·
(for such the Bishop in Rome had tweome.) va» redoobred at
ihw noiibcalion, and produced many tl.re-tiningsand iBTee-
tires ajauiit Cyprian, the iu-stigaiur ol ibe Council, who re-
olieJ with great force and resolution. a:,d >n a w o n d coonefl
holJen at Carthaje, declared the .immersion administered by"
Securians, void of all efficacy and validity. Upon this the·
wnth of Stephen was indamed beyoud measure;and by «de-
cree full of invectives which waj'rcceivid will, contempt,*·'
excjmmuriicatt'd the Biibop; of the Λ Γ icsn Province, whose
moderation on the one hand, and the Je.ita of their imperious'
antagonist on the other, put an end to tin· violent contest

Tiii*controversy may be regarded a. pieparatoif totbe »e-.
pa rat ion wbi«h was about to tnsue in ih<* consrecation ia\
Home. About the year 250, a piry aio^e in this C*hmch.—
They were the advocates, in the mi'J>t ot Cithulie Apostacy.
for purity of fjith and mor.il·; betice tli y wore nknamea
Cuthari, i. c. the pure. The ami i.κ not the Bi»bop and
Prcibyter* of, the Society in Rome, t ςι-iher witn ibe relaxa-
tion of primitive puiity, had swrll>-d the Church with·a crowd
ol proselyte*,'having a form of sodlii.ef «it hoot the power.*
During the persecution of the Church bv the Emperor Dceras,
a multitude of these formali*tt n|.o,tati-ed from the faith;
which, under the Pagan Government, n>n i ted in execrating1

Chriit and burning incense on the altar* of the god·. When
the persecution ceased, and there wa; t.» lonserany danger»
tiioiessiDj the faith of Clint, they applied for re-«dmi»tloe .
into the Ohurch. The application being taken into «»*Μ«[»*\
lion by the Eldership or ̂ sb;ters.Cornel ia a n d t h e M " t J ^
ty were for their reefptkm, which was opnosrd 6 r l *
others οΓ the Elders, Novmtian U described" as V i

iir»in.»tein«d rn**
of tUfaiJL&l. Tbegicatrrr-rtof theEorc

d d U t a U T h y o«»«.;U Upmmof



M f a M · tad fetomlmtio· tott-nobody with thraaatos th·

TU*iMM«Bt placed Cora«lioaat tht bead of tb« CathoHca
•r majority of tb· Church; and Novatius at that of th· Cbria-
tfcaa, who contended foi parity of faith aod morals. The eleo-
tio* «4 a 8oec«Moc to Bishop Fabianus deceased, waa tb· tri-
al of atreaftk between tb· two parties, aod to determine wbetb·
«r taith or saperstition, virtue or Tie«, were to continue topretn·
fc tb« Choreh in ROOM. In the year 850, Cornelias put up
for th* Episcopate, but was opposed with the greatest activity
aW seal by Novauos. His opposition however, was vain; for
Comdiua waa elected to utne Chair of Peter," and Catholicity
gaiaW th· day in Romev-Beholding the triumph of the Mys-
tery of Iniquity in the Church, and being convinced that any
further «flbrtt to stem the torrent of impiety and superstition
ia tb· congregation would be useless, Noyatius and his breth-
ren aeparated themselves from the jurisdiction of the Bishop
Coroesras: who, in his turn, havine no mote that he could do,
called a Council at Rome, A. D. 250. and cut off th· Novs?
ttana, (as they were called,) from the communion of the
Church.

Tbes excommunicated by the Pope, they erected a New 8o·
eictv, or rather continued among themselves the Institution ο
Christ. On account of the severity of its discipline it was
followed by many, and florished until the 6fth century, in the
malar part ot those provinces which had received the gospel.
History testifies, that they cannot be charged with having cor-
rupted tb· doctrine of Christ; their crime was that they made
a aebism in the Church. The subsequent carter of the Novatians
a»d Catholics, sufficiently testifies, that crime, tyranny, super*
•titioa.aad blasphemy, were on thesWe of their antagonists,
wbil· th· purity of faith and morals wis maintained by tbem-
sdves in the mid»tof an universal defection. Faithful to their
principle*,they refnsed tore admit to their eommenion those who
aAarbaptiam, had fallen into the commission of heinous crimes

tains betnotn
true. And la

offenders, in its bosom is both unworthy»
jstly, they irouirvd sll who cam* over towers

from tbe Catholics, to submit tu a second Immmfcn, a r e * B i ^ |
cessary ptrparati η for entering th*ir Society; for, a« HbtdnFp
testifle*. t̂ ey contidered the baptism ailminutetedb thepopp- .
lar Churche* 'a* absolutely divested of the power of import
ing the remission of sins.' .^Φΐ

The virtue and excellency of the Cbureb in Roroeji

p , fi it in about C2 year? after tbia
CTcnt, enjoying the patronage of the Imperial Head of the gteat_
fiery Dragon. Con*tanline conferred on its Biihop a sorto/'
prc-emine ce orrr nil other Fishops. The ChuribittROm·
BOW became the Church of ROIOI ; and it* Eri^ccjal honors
became a mo>t seducing object of sarerdotal ambiiicn; and to
earnestly were tbe^e contested, that, in tbe fcurth Century, ω
the case of a double election, α civil war within tr.e City of
Rome, wa< carried on with tbe utmost baibaiii» and fuiy.ana
pro<JuceJ thi most crurl massacres and i!t>cblicB, bftore IT
could be decide I whether Umcinus or Damasiu skculdbeth·
Vicarui Cbmi!

EorTO*.^.
( To be continued.) '-

/ where vmue ana urauccac* iC. s«v.>. ,
•/whoa·m«nb«rs,from their entrance intoit, bad defiled them-
a^vas with any eoormom crime. With the incestuous Corinth·
ka balot· our minds, the Novatian mle.in the absence of iu-
Mnai authoritv, is «afc, and well calculated to mainuin th·
h«lth and piety of theCboreh. They would not assoeiat·
«ilk giwt Senders, botleA them with tb· Jodgeto aHtl· th·
Meout al bit eoouof. They loolred upon «very 8oekty,
«hkh r^dmkudsuc?tb iu connmaioD, iV unworthy of th·
t^f«>troa Christian Church; thU was Mrexa. but p e i W

i l , I I I IUUη \ to th· delmqueacy of th· dmest aa4

TESTIMONY IN VINDICATION OF THE EDITOR

(Omtinuttt from γ age 35'.'.)

In the Rrligimn Herald of February 23, theWn an article*
of about four columns of the most *'atar.ic iffusir.n from the
pen ι-f Mr. John S. Watt, a presbyterian clergyn>«nof Luoen*
bur? CountV. ΑΛ it will appear else* hire, we shall not crowd·
our page-) with it at this time. In the fourth column, however»
Ulhe fJlowmg p.uj«raph, which refers to Bro. A. B. Walthall
of Paineville in this County whoin thesubipqurnt communica-
tion has condescended to notice what would otheiwise ba>e?

been unworthy of comment, were Mr. Watt a* wen known.'i,;

generally as he is particularly in one or two vicinities. For.
ourselves, had we expected to hare found in Watt a serf
Macalla, we never should have consented to have met f»· 1

penob in debate. We will take care the next <«!^~««
are involved in, that It shall be with one, who '
port with ihe world at least for possessing the a —
tienMn and a man of truth.
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bat Dr. T W a · bad p m to h, .11 interrupted by an· of bif
>% m I beard, aad loid thai Or.TbomM did not ΜΤ that th. wed

•ajaWt M..I a MMttinc brttl·. »S,r," Mid itHrnJUmak, «if D r . T W
H i M i l i n m l t a M M d l i t t a M K s l «uuM leO him thai b« attend a
M ^ b o o l " - ' Haw am 110 laV. you, S.rf 'Mid Dr. Tboo.M' follow».-
"Ye· my »•** IM j»M Μ jrou pi*··*. Sir," MM] ih. <r«U/™,n. Dr.
Thorn·*' WJ th d ' h h f f U i

y j jru pi*··. Sir, MM] ih. <r«U/™,n. Dr.
*' WJJWW then ο »-nr»d. 'thii he waa a prof a*or of rrUeoo, aai

«MUSMM m^fli any tn»uU uffj-.xl u> him, aixl piac.-ablr ijMimi.*^
Sueh wa« the gentlemanly spirit ol thi* gentleman, who at

Mr Waltball n-tirrd. when iniurmed who he wa*, wai beaid
by other» to MY. that be Hid nut can· a dnmn who he (Mr Wal-
tbaJl,) wa».* Thii certainly wa« a very gentlemanly remark,
and «red calculated to con lit m hi* r.imUlion aj a gentleman
•f troth!

EDITOR.

Painerille, Va,Mar.h l>t, la*».
Belored Bra. Thomas—Thepre-ent ciiiij -.n th.»t struggle η

for inith. in which you hare no no ly and *o 1;..compromisiug-
Ijr enbarke.l, call» lor all the circuniipection .nd violence, as
well a« all the CbrMiiu fortitude and forhea;r.ace, which you
a · well a- tlio.e who are identitied with yo· in that struggle,
can brinsr, to Scar in thu untent need, ihu .iav ol trial οί our
faith ranch nure pr ciou* than gold (hat pcriihi"».

It i i ih.· part of wi.Jjin when in th- heal v( batile to keep
eui>lani »rlt-po*«e«««.-d in order 1 hen by 10 be η Lie 10 guard
4?ain«l and ward ο:Γ any >iHcVn and un-xpt-ci.d «Hack, a»
wrl lai 10 h> rrndr. -t all tin c , U> profit by any ne.'lect or im-
proper m i n u r r r on tiir pan of lh<· enemy. And in the
Chri.ihn n-.nif.ir·*, il i*e ;*eci.illy ncfe^ary luentlur. all thini·*
pntie illy; fw it i. b/ m lurin? harJne*·», a» u"<»J *uldicr* ibat
we ate t o n » uJ" vicionnu· — il i * by α palient on'inuancc in
weJI doin?, thai we jre 10 *?Λ f.n nlorv. honor, and irninortali·

tt'r οροί fie pro n-.el m'> ri:an.^e. Whil.· then the clouds of
p*r*«:ution are ^jthern^ «hick and dark aroji.d 11*, and while
we bear Ibe di«iantn>at of Ihe approaching Moim, In u» re-
m?taS«r that the wind* may blow, ih-nin< >n»y defend, and
thtffl johmjy c.)Ti?ai)J ben upon ihe chri.iian t-difice; but
a l l i o rain; lor il i« founde-l upon ihe rock of 350*, against
wbieh even the r«te» of Hade» shall not prevail. \ . . . let
all die power* of Earth «nd Hell combine, lei all ihe forcca of
Anti-chri.t be coneeotraied into o»e grand rhalnnx. and march
with all tbeir foree and funr to «eale ibe w»lU of Z w e J low-
e n , yet the tm»\\ ebri-tiao band, hario» put on the whole ar- 1
moo> of God, baring tmrir foin» î irt with truth, baring on t b t . ,
Wcm« plat· rf righwooaeess iWsr ieetjfood with »»»e Prepara- j
tioo of ibVOtMpel of peae*; «be»· all, taring taken ώ · .bidd ,i
•f frit», wh*Wwidi they i n ablt to e»teh mnd exungoub «U

16·
fb· dart» ol the wicked; aod batini taken tba h*ln»tmt
don and th. .word of the -B^^StffSSiY
aadpraying alw.y. with mHiwTeraiiJiapFlieatiooint
Μ, and watching there onto witb aU peneraianee and
titioo lor all saiuis; that amall band 1 «ay, thus r»norl^d W
U able in «he er.l day, ,0 atand notody a g a h S ' f l S h S i
blood, but againit principalities and powera, aniotl the rntan
•f ibedarkKjaoTibM woxld.and ^ i r ^ . p W l S w k k e d o S ? b ·
high placei. Let us theu uke courage and be firm. 1 era ember-
mi that ih.· Cptam of our salvation haa all power, botb in
Heaven and on Earth, that no good tb.ng will be withheld
from ih iu who walk uprightly, that no weapon foimedagainal
ibe right ou* f hall pn sper, and indeed that all thing* shall
work together for good lo.tbem that lore God. So locg then aa
we lo»e God which is to keep bis commandments, » e need
fear no eril; for ihoujh we enter thrcugh the gale, of Hades

E we shall not be en-r detained in those darksome chamber»·
like our gnat forerunner, who ii the very, ihe huth aod

th· life, we ^hJll b · waked up in ihe morning, Uring redeem-
ed fro;η the p> vt-r of hades, and shall be introduced into the
enjoytnerii of ihai inheritance which i* incurruj lible, undtfi-
UJ and which f^de* noi away. Let u» then erer kee . in We.w
Ibe hope of glory «ct before u> in ibe gospel and walk worthy
of our hi.'h vocilion, and then all the persecution», roaledic-
tiooi rind mi.rpprc«enlation-) that may be heap«d upen us, will
pas· ovrr our hend< as harmless as the zephyr that roflly
b'ows over i!ie rerd.nnt field» in the fragrant month of May;
wbilr they lea re behind a sense υΓ conscious rectitude more
soolbin' and rcfre«hin<j than eren thearomalicLrei-2efrom the
flcAvei turcrcd ii-'ld of enlivening Spring.

All «urh pubhrinon- *< ihal in the Religious Herald of tb·
t3rd Feb., in 'vb'ich Mr. Watl. while castigating you. (as be
Would h.t>e ifir public beliere,) introduce* me tne'er ihectfioiM
Dam? of a follower of D.. ThomAs, wilt like a dart whore lore·
aad beei entirely »prit. fall harmlvs* at our ferl. For the infor-
mation of the teamed gentleman, I beg have 10 ray throo^b.
youi paper, that although he way te aeeustrmed lo follow la
the wake of some grrat man, yet /acknowledge DO watt cm *·
earth a» mr leadf r; ore is my l.ader tven Cbiut. I tm wrf/'V,
ry thai Mr.' Wall w n not more ranicolar in regard to wbr* •"iX'

bat publisheil in the article alluded to; fot bemirbth-
fared us the trooble. and himaclf th· awrtifirtticii of |Ti
rtcttd »rairment. He ba» certainly made ftl«e hnpre*
•a tbe nitnda, at least, of Bra Campbell « d the Editor β
R. Herald, and I ,momeol #«w other.abo;for1-*^
*bea folka aaw ttingi to « BeHgiMir

bU
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KAOTahriuWt,aaaI Hebrewproaond.tion afMr.Wattaa,
« k m Vknmlt to be; for a· fallowed you in yoorproouneiatioe'
«Q Ib· h-Jance of iht day until bis learned /newf(I soppoet,)
«hataifkicorr«cl<dliimiaJHsproaaoci«tk>o; «Vibe ncittir
*t cam· back and criticised onyoer pronunciation of NopAaiL
«ad alUr 1M bad for th* want of argument rode lb«t hobby fc?
two day· f oa tbeugltt it was time lor «be poor puny to m l -
80TOO gave a reason foryoor pronoocUtioo without the points.
which Mr. Watt peWidy admitted to bt suffi<ient,and there*
«poo pat op hi* jaded pony to be Ted and rubbed for another
ride, whea be should be hard pressed in hit mental peregrins·'
<ion over the barren soil of bis i id · of ibe quettion. So her»
he com.·* fat and «lick from the stable of the Κ. Η., kept by
Mr. Sands in the City of Richmond, not without first having
Wen weUs'uffed with a full hate of choice editorial remarks;
and Mr. Watt booted and spurred, and dres ed ia a full suit of
priestly livenr, mount», (as he suppose*,) tbe rampant pooy}
out alaUala*? it is but the delusion of a dream; for soon Μ
iaujter* and sink* beneath hit ponderous ridrr and upon ex-
amination the poor animal i> found to have "One eve out and
t'other Win I, fore le* broke "an.I hme b hinJ/'an-l lobe broken·
winded, tiring balteJ and spavined, the .-fleet, ol hariuff been tor]
serrrelv rode when too youo*, by a fat and corpulent mier. Bat'1

to speak without a figure; what if vou did pron uince Nrhh
wrong? does that piore any in·»?? Theijueuion here
Is tbe Soul immortal? and the argument wa«; Dr. Th<
pronounce* Hebrew wrcny, thfieforf die Soul i* immortal!—
That'* the a moo it of Mr." Wail's lhbr-κ uremmnt. The'
truth is, youadvjncetl argument* on that occt-ion, unanswer-
ed and unanswerable by Mr. Watt; !ene·· hi* object wa», and
stjlliV© draw off the public altt-ntioofiointU^e argument*, and
fix it upon ih* trash which ina'moU alwaν Uuj-ed into all dis-
cussions for the want of arjpimrnt*. If \\*. Watt wished the;
public to be benefited by bis account of ihe de lale, why
he not state some of your chief argument* and hij povei
and epiriled refutation of them? And »urei\ i r you art
Ttry unlearned and four view» so very absurd, it would be
hard task fot tbe educated Mr. Watt totally to upturn '
whole system.

A s to what relate* to myself, I am persuatled Jhat the
tlaman alloded to in tbe article a% boMm? α conversation
«aaot Dr. Thomas» Mrowers, would if consulted, have
• more correct account of that conversation, than tbat j-

.td by Mr. Watt in the Herald. See foregoing extract.
•/*The oeawlon of that conversation was as·follows: -

i ^ i d

•txt, and yoa referad to the word Napbas» ia th«
ψα. pr^wwJ b/ Οjworus and usailated b R
lovW, wuich bro. Anderson happened to
after reowkieg that Mr. W«t» waTboeod uXkuSSim
nty, for tbat the author belonged to the orthodox stdVm I
»oa.yoa proceJed 10 read tbediderent meaning. t

fcoili.^ b, L\t «««/Aortotbe word •/feMea.'.nilaioi.
YOU said 11 m^anfin cowiexioo** a smelling bottle,
from ία-.,η.ιιΐηί to nvikMde people believe yoo were rea
from theBble,uite*lof theL.xieoo, yon told thenTw
Book 11 was who (be author wa<, and where thebm4 wase
piled. You al>o read or.'i the refer.'oetrs 10tho>e various S
tares wi'hjut turning to other parttof tbe book, aud IlhinkthV
psople of th»t section although they may not know Hebrew*
would ceruinly ka w that Jjb, Mow* and (saiah, did not all
write on one ao J the sa ue pageuf tb« Bible; tbe.efbre they had
D3 reason to t.iiok you w^e reading Irom the Bible, because
you did not fir ο over leave* a« you teod. Mr. Watt attempted
tjnuke the itnpiesiiun that tbe word iSepbeib did not means»
iaiig.iid-MDt unJ so material a tbin^as perfume o'tsae/^and I
auppoie he »ucced.'d with «ome; lor wiwle tbepjopk weretalp·
ij^a recetia ciruio Mr. Η bra (I think they call him,) was
etpatiaiiaz largely to adu.ter of people about Mr Watt'j boa>le4
triumph orer yoa in tbi* b.>balfr when I re narked that Ms.
Watt IuJ reJuce I ihi mjaoiaj ot Nepiwsh toa le*s dnag thaa
Dr Tbo no aJ niting that the Dr said what Mr W t t i l d

j p g
Dr. Tbo no, aJ niting that the Dr. said what Mr. Watt a

Gd,h?diJ, lhatiithat Nephe.h m*aot a smelling, boule; for hat
r. Watt, by sayinj that it required the addition of.mother

J U k it tb t ' J J Κ till l h

WfeUandabioIutTlnt· can b i S J h e d ^ i r word,
»aat tWmeaj»inZ of afl words most b· determined by th·

, y y i j it required the addition of.mother
or J U m ike it m-an tbit. ' a ; re JuceJ Κ still lower, even to the

icod of a b»tl?. Tnii Mr. Hebern denied and contended fa·
th?rihal N.'pb:ih diJ out m?an*n»«//;l replied it did mean per-
-fume! Mr. II. then ui J that Mr. Watt had proved that Dr. Thom-
as had told a lie, and thaithote who supported him in it, were
no bett?r ihio the Ότ^ and that I murht take it as I pleasedtto
which I replied 'Ί shall Uk; it as a Chrisuan, and as a Cans*-
ian U n c o u Diode J when I am reviled not to revik again?»
Mr. Η replied that he did not mean to say that I had lied I re-
joined, if you did not mean to include roe ia that remark 1 >
«a nnstcomoUin. Here the con venation endedaadas I walked off,;
I beard somr one iaform, Mr. H. who I wasf to whkh "
m rk-id, Λ*, di J not. care a dama who he was. . This a*tl
tu ice , and ia nuov paiU the verylangnafeof thatij
and Ithink when MrVHebera sees this however meehh-
dislike yoor views or my cooduct on that f
l d toad-nitiucorrectnes*, anda* a «en .

i i kaTttLVnitterrii^ before tha
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Dear Brother Thomas.
Haviaf been called upon to certify to the troth of torn*

thia<ts in reiauoa to Wan», report ol the debate, and also 8and%
1 ditor*« rematks upon tbe Debate, dte.—1 leelit my duty td

as eotrect an aecvunl of those tbing· a» I rossibiy can* -
Watt in Ι·Μ piece, ettdearour» to make it a| μ ar tbut you

fried to impose «poo the people tbe belief that you were reading
from the Heortw bible, wbiut in (act you nerv riading from a
Hebrew Englub Lexicon. Now as retpcets thi·» matter, 1 can
only answer for myself. 1 do tot believe you dtsigned to make
any »ucb impre>»roo. He must hare drawn the conclusion
himself since tbe Debate: for I atu r.ded the Debate ι very day.
and 1 brlMTTe I beard every word. 1 lire in the neighborhood
and arooog the people woo attendee the Dfl%te, ai.d if Mr,
Wat' had not been the author of il.at charge, how i% it rossi-
ble, tbat I never beard tbe leant him of such a charge Letore I
saw tt in the Herald? Since I «aw it thrrv, I bare asked
several eunctrning it. and I find it *a$ undrr*tm.d frtm yen
by uiL, that yon ir«*reading ovt oj the I.exia ril You never
made any par*tie of your Hebrew learning. The Herald says.
that yua bare imro*<d to a great extent on the credulity of
yoor follower» by av-utnptions t f learning. 1 do t.ut knew
what you have dune with your "l<<llowe.<:'' but 1 can answer
formywll and iKr brcihrr'u to whim I am aiuaeb'd, i>>nt we
hare not been imrosrd upon by ycu in any resreri? We aie
a free people, and have the privilege ol iliii.kint* nnd nciirg for
0Otseives,a« it rr-p»et« the religion of our Lt-nl and Saviour
Je*u« Cbnvt. I have not in word or w riiine. lound vcu boa st-
ing of your learning. You told the peorle at the Debate, ι bat
tbeHebiew book» you had weie Bio. rtnVi«cnV Mr. Camp-
hell says, Watt "killed you at one Mow!" I can only *ay, if
be did, it i more than he ha* be· η able to do. Yes. I will aJd
snore; I believe it would take bah logeii er to Mapper ycu in
ike least with Scriptural argument*. Tb • Herald ray«, 'sel-
dom has a Debate had such a ludicrous teiminatinc;' now, as
far aa you were concerned, it Μ not the trcth. 'Karrly,' it ceo-
tiaoe*, *ba« a di-potant so irrrint-vaolv rlrred himself at the
mercy of hi* antajroni I.' Neither is tbi* true.

Watt told me, in effect, lha*/i r « * inrpr$$ible for hit» fe
write out hi» «peeeAe*, a*he Hi mt rrmnrbrr uhat he said,
Ueaidtommch. 1 bare a witne«i to thi* effect, if ever oe-

iv, who was atandinv by at the time he »aid it. \***

Lnnenhorx
March 7ta,

ADDn&9» T » T U B BRBTHRES IW CHRIST. V

The congregation of Christ at Bethel, JetewiUe, i . _
Va., to thscJ \it gaiijnj of Cari»t in all pace*: Favour,ou
ey anJ PCICJ b.· mjltiplied to you,throttgh the knowledge of
G J I, an4 oi JJ*U «, our Lord. «'.· ;

Brj. A. C ι η > ·;11 an 1 (he coD?'er"»on in Philadelphia,h**-
in? pu!»li,h -Ι ω you and the vtotM, theirr.>nunciaiion of John
Tho:njiof|-)nciuiiiy,andallwborecogniziMidJohn Thomas
to bv' a ch.-htiin, at unworthy of chrinun felk>w*bi» with
ibem; we h i^r t "vj-jj'it it rijhU an I not to be judged ootof^llaee
or ti η?, ω pre^nt ou;<flv*(i t>?fore f«u, craving your patient'
atieution, whil Λ wr> atte nptto lay betore you, a simple, a eon-
cue, a.iJ \v<r tru it. faithful account of «ouie of the news we
have taken of thjje matters, which agiute and distract "this
reformuion." -

A «hon review of hi» (Bro. Thoma»') alledgel «abomina-
ble" doctrine we a»k Q.-,ι to be allowed to tak·. To our minds
the urani foun I itijn qnstion, with which all the rest are more
orle«« re.njtely connected, for holding and piotuulgating*the
ne?»tiv^, of which Β Ό . Τ. ha» bceu reprobated as a materia-
list, branded a< an infilel, and denounced ai unworthy of the
nam? of Ciriuian.—we say, to «or mind), the main funda-
mental queuion, i* thi ι. was there at tbe be^inniog. whea the ?
"Lord Q) I forme I mm of the dust of the earth, and breathed
into bit Do-tnh the breath of life, aad man became a l h i m j ·
soul," a #ui*ianre cr^afei, whieh m^s iso< « e « i r , a n d « a e
eexed loan organizeJ hjdy coraptHedoT" ' "

and which wa«. fro β tbe m w s a t jf its e
sarily, es<e\iiaUy. ab«olutely and oncondittL
inde'tnictibTe, and which should %u(m>t for a
dent of theorVinixed mauer to wkkk.l·*-* fc

a dMemhjdiedwn-eiouj «ate?
This we b@4 to be a poin^

mpoiedof dOUof-tbeg
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Ik· Lord," or · «Tfan Η it wri-un,» b afirastioa of U»
•aastioa, and w· say, IIMO; we bare been Ungbl by M M of
tUnramforvi actor» ta lbi« reformation, to call "Bible- thin*»
Vy K U N O B N , " «ad that . · word, r«pr«set>t idea·, if £
words arr not ta t o · Book, aritbar are the idea». The iawir.
«d Moie i records the simiae account above ol man'» bcginiing
l a · sentence pronounced upon him for hi» transgression,—
"dost thou act, and onto doit » U h tboo return," atd iti ex· ·
eoUoo, 930 years from bis cnatioo,—'be died." No whrre ift
Moaes* history of Adam's creation and drntb, ctn we find a
"Thus saith the Lord," wb.cb taught hrtn that U Lad an inv
mortal spirit within him, that would, *b· η bis bed γ »hculd re-
tarn to the du»t, exist for ages ia a disembodied* conscious
Mate.

NeitberinGen^sis^norto tbeendof Revelation, can we 6nd
•ocb a *Tboi it i« wTitteo,noc "Thus sailb the Lori,*1 as thai
man is composed of matter and spirit, the matter shall π turn
to tbe datt of the ground, whence it was token, hut the spirit
being immortal, immaterial and indcMuictible, shall r.eces«-aiily
lire in a cumciout «tale for ever. Can there be faind in all
tbe Book, a " T b m it is written, or raitb tbe L* rd," Tor ibe re-
union of body and <di<embodied spirit·.'

la Ibe ab«enr" oC sorb ^y'bonty. Bro. T . fe«U himsrlf
•owed to bold «be petition be does, wb4ch is the nrjaiirr, and
from which it followi, as an in*eparab e ronsequenrr, that man
without Jrsui Chii>t, the lesunection and the life, perishes as
tbe bnite.

Though, what it all important, a u Thu« saiih the Lord, rr
it is written," it will b» yielded, can not be luund. in afTinnatiun of
the question, yet, it i< contended there are scadrred ibmughcut
tbe writings of Prophets aod A ostles. norm rr in la^agts
which impjy, that the doetnne of di«eml»odied Kumnn spirit·
ia a eon«riow< state. imprri«hable tnJ indeMrrrtibli," « n al-
wj% held and «nirersally rrcei»ed and bettered a< tiue. by
the holy men of Ood. But it may be wr4l qt*»t«onrd * heibrr
Ood woold !ra#e t»>ajs to find mil «uch a truth Irom benildrr·
ia f i nplieations. Is it so with Uie truth of tbe doctrine of Β
mstmeetiuo?

S i a · » the apfwanuir· toman, of ' ihe W«y. the Troth and
t b · Life." the writing, and »aynti;s of Erancel · ·» and Apos-
tles do* tadeed. abound w t h nomeroas irndrnial ailu'icns t ·
a rcaBrraeliwa fiom «-non* tbe dead." aod ihi>«e a'lu i <m do
awHt cksrlT implr. that the Rrar«f list· and Arost'e^ believ
ed tbe doctrmeof a le.nmctioi. of tbe body to be true. Bat
••Uke t h o v i o tb^i^er^drat ca«e; tbeae innrleotal allo^wri

• and iawUeatiof» ra«t on the ererbist -ig and immutable basis

N o w oat of thi« rareot ^oestion «are an«en many and vaj
tioesotbetr, many of waieh«M -*ceordt8g to our judgn»eol-«f

rf Bra Τ. from U»e fellowship of c r u m b
Paul eootemplates BUB as a being composed c

kod spirit," bat upoB Mttber of these lompooe*
pretend to theorise w to speculate—ht pretends ι
either abttractedly. We therefoie, with oar bn
kdelnhia 'disapprove and disallow· all Bro» Τ
and hold'what he and Bro. Waltball * V S ¥ K 2 B L c -
show that tb; 'blood of man was his sool, and tasbreatb the*.>
Spirit,' a. speculaUve, hwiaught' and " J F * * * ^ * * ^ "
we hoiJ much that has been .poken and pobhshed *T-«** ,
brethren, upon the subject of abstract spinu YH we.caaaol,^
on thii account, treat taem as "pagans and ?*&»*** Λ ^

We underiund Bro. Thomas, as maintainiBC ^ · « Ρ ^ Ώ j
rnlerenti l!y drawn from what he advocates as « ^ u ^ f a i S " ' ^
fundanenul ciueitioa already «Uted, in < ^ η * Λ * Τ ~ 5 1 i
vie urn of the G >«oel of Christ; tbm none bot those »bo*ear ttr
cKpef, believe Jad.obey ̂  and.by . Ρ*™«η™"Τ££ί ;:
ing, s e ^ forgbrv, honor and immortality, car' « « m , ^ ™
lilV that In an;>, Miotsand Pagan* who die s u c h , « « * » « * « ;
ι ' ι W l , n in thr salvation of the Gospel. For according »

Weint i te ths < "



•f what be bat writtea aadei tbe»heads, present ourseTvcabe-
lore tbe euhkct in a servile, cnugwg, suppuca.ory attitude, * *
tnttl Bro C?» known love of Iruokoe»», caudour and indepea-
«aaotk wjll plead our cau*e suocetsfuily with him. To beat
Bro. C. roundly assert that B I J . T. bad denied tbe "resurrec-
tioa of the dead," might well null m»ke unc, who had not ex-
aauned for himself, think bro. Thomas bud denied thai "hope-
•ad resumetion of the dead," «bicu uicv ciad P«ul with such
Bsajetly and power and strength Lr.oie King· and Councils.—
But nut so. Bro C. charge* him wiia denying the "resurrection
«ad the judgment of the world."

What say* Bro. Thaina»! l i e contcm| laics the human race
Under two great divisions—tho>c \% 1... haw tin- word of life and
«hose who have it not. The Liter dm-iun embraces pagans,
infants and idiots; the former, I U U | irhu.ds tho.e, who not
only have tbe word ol life but lt.i>o pi.r.fu-d Uieir hearts by
obeying it. denominali d the 'ju.i," ami iln»»e who will not
obey it. these are the "unju-ι." IK iunacr hold*, that the
"just and tbe unjust," η ill u· ihr only j η·οπ< raised iiom the
dead; tbe fonuer to enji > ett rial
the "second death," an J thai all Ί
aad infant·, shall die and sink c.
hility. Tnus we tind Bro. T. dt:
C s sense, but mainta:mna a r· Μ
he, Bro. T. conneire» t».l·»· ihc >»

Bro, C. argue», a < Ρ diiiiu ol "i.if r·· ΙΙΓ<·<Μ.Ι'Π." implies a
denial of a "judgment ul tin. wi rid.' u uoi.ld be needless to
make mote than one article < Γ u. that ι- ·ι d>-nul o\ the 'rc»ur-
reclion.' which char.'i· ue ibmk-. w.- >u|:H"?. he ba* provin
Bpoo him. If a denial of ihc re urr·«ι ..·: im| lies π denial of
tbe judgment of the world, ih η tlte ;-tl <r.:nu η οί the revur-
recltoo of all ih- dead, iu»i lu » a judgiuei.t ul all—nut cxclud-
iag infants and idiots
• Shall we reckon inform and i ϋοί* nn-.or.̂ st tho^e "at the-

hut day.» wbo «haU be judced out ul H.o-e things, which·/
were wtkteo in the bnoks. arcf<r<iU>s f» ihtlr Kork*? In what
atase shalbwe under land our Saviour w.un be Oull say in a
eomio» dar to infants and idiots well done ibou good and
iaitbrol servant,—I *»* bunsn. n-k d, sick, and you fed,
alotbed and admini«r*ted unto rue?
'. Whether Bro. T*t virw», limitin? the "unjuU" to those who-
tear aad will not rererve tbe Go-pel, b- false or true, we are
an prepared to give dear aod decided opinion. But assuming;
asctt 10 bt false, Ve do apt thiuh perversion and mwrpreeen-
- '· of them are aeeetaary to their refutation. The truth/

saebaoxitw·*, aod indignaady fn»wns uponι their ιχ
Wadoabtoot,tbst it was oat ' -"* - *v e - **

| m he
life. :>t.J the latter to sufl'er

t... ι.,.-'ικ·ιιιτ iJiots, pagans
a »i.ue <>f endless insensi-
in,' a reurrertiou in 15ro.

a c i ι :i, according to what
t u i j . 1 < » i > > e .

M^J

f>e effect is tbe same on Bro. V. as far at Bra €% li
wacbes with ibo*e, who -think and think MM ι
little. Hear bio. Cl .-He (Ur. T.,) deoW.

He (Dr. 1..) alto leacuet, tbe unjusi sUU U ibrever η
Now the que.liun i», whence th» penHcalexUteccL T m r w

unju«t/ limber Iroin Adam nor Cnit^L ^ - D r . T . " Tbo·
Bro. C'i mt>appr«-hen»ii.n uiisn present»ita>. T.aodcooclode·
by fixing uu him thu tnuruibaul nU»t.iUay, -'kkbeliet eyeav
then» eudless bi ing."

Bt-lo e »ucb au absurdity cac be fixed on Bro. T. it mas*
first be shown, that tbe ideas ol an evcrL>tiiM{ punishment
necessarily implies the endless conscku* eii.-mice of its sab-
ject, and lhat a person can, at one aucJ tbe siiue lime, be tb·.
subject of the eternal ur '^ect.r.d deutli" aud cf i>n radlesf
tou.-cioua biii.g. And befcre tbcir latt j i t i o itiun can be
shown to be hue, it will Le neci-s>ajy. bi;i ΐυ ffove, that the
uM-cund di ath i< a H^urattve ex| tc^ioii, at:d uoi ibeantitbesiav
of 'eternal hie" in joint of bi-iiuj.

So much for that absurdity, in the r.t.cn? of which W»
have anticipated anutlu-r j ei ι t-r?ion, g.cw iug cut of the sanfe -
mi-apprvhen-io'i, when·, in tun^itleiiti^ tin ^nutical tendency
of the ductrme, he says 'it «i.ulu b< c ut-l tu>. id such a Gos-
pel to the heathen, and th-.>i u U inoie xuui- velvet than bene-
nevolt nt btcau«e. fur^oth, thegre;iie>i |-rt i f them would ka>·
tnade unjust by it, and thus tnanvjiiirnr rnstrcbie, whereas
without it. they would only have on iifii:i.i re t in the bosom
el undi-tu.bed unrunsrioii^iebS.' L.u. i . \uU it to tbe UB-
derji.niding, and conscience of eve ry nude', to fay if this is
nut cru.fi." But we would re-pectin .y >i.b::.it it to Bro. C. to
say, if the cruelty, (if it he rrueity.) n ικ·ι »ιν the other side.
For does not Cro. C. t-.neh theienn d'trt-e-i.t luturepunish-
m^nt, and tbat tho e, whu hear the ε l d di f ad
rejeci them, art- more wjorthv of pun
have never beard them? And doc- he IO i u , the nu
who heat and reject, greatly ex-eed~ that *» iho« wbo beat
and accept? Admitting so n.ueh, mu-i he not allow,OB hw
own principle of a ι guine, that it would be cruel to send tht~
gospel to persoo·, w hen it will be the "oce43iot»"-of an
Tation of tneir mi.ery Λ»τττοτ?

Tbe Gorpel makes men «njuat! We bare I»-—
aroper meaning would be better expre««rc\ tbe~ —
aiakM them so—at any rates aggravate ib«r ι
demaatioa. What did our Saviour mean wben,h
taioot Λ·Λιτ»,«ΐΓ I had not tpokea to you» yj-

* W dAaad Bra T h o » to 1

d t r t e t luturepunsh
lad lidii a* cf mercy and'
i>bme.-t. than those who»

OI a.iuut, the number
» h bo beat



LVifrlftat , r
— t h prompted some at Corinth in the clays of" P a u l -

r caa the Mj«*t dead be raised on, and with what Had of
'Aejfcoa*?" Wno would an«wer the question ia Paul1!

m- m ?— -Simpleton—it it sown in corruption—it is raised·
la glory d t c " No one; at the Scrrptorei give no anawet,
there is aoae to be found amjnj men. If it be clear that Paul
b her· writing of the ie*orrcciioo of the righteous, is H no^
ia tome de/ite, evident that the 24 v.mujt be uken in a limit*·
ed «east?

' Under the mo»t enlarged vie τ that we are capable of taking
of this wao!e m mer, anJ after the rant anxiout and impartial
iotottizatioa t a n we are able to bcttow upon it. in reference
to the "great end of mo ality and rctijioa," whether in this
life or the luiure, we are brought to the com lu-ion, that there
are a^t, in it» practical tendencies, tlun? damj π which seem
to excite and aUrai th« apprehen iun of many.

B.-ar with u> a little lon^r. while we jdreit to «ome thing*,
«hich nunv of ui have reamed from Bn·. l . He »ays,—"it
i« prem o.«d, the momentum change i already accinplubed ia
diarfith Sx-iety—jr.· the lejilimil · confluence» of a singh
mixijl—'manly nature i*, and of ri^ht uu^lit t.· he, a thinking
beioj,*—be ouf'il η >t only K» think, but to think for himirlj*
* T J thjte of th? m j«t enlargeJ conception* υΓ buman affair-,
aadof th· niteral tend.M» ie* of linn?·, we imagine it will aj.-
psjr ra>.t evi lent, that ii i» βη/τ and Λα/·/ >Vr lor society,

be permitted to re»/ »iih/n.7 ntturanct

•..ŵ .... ^ ^ I to every man (υ rcx*<>n,
•aaj«d;e for him*elft on a//*ulj.cl» in «lie lent, n
kit own pr.'seal or future de«liny, or th.it uf^orieiy. · > · ι ( ;
it it fjr the g.neral interest of all scieme nnd "ill «<*i( tr, ihat
when men be^in to think and reason and . it ide for themselves,
on any ooe suhjeet unrestrained by tbe | ro-rnpion, ard unaw-
ed by the aut'mrity of pa^t a?e's >· i* not u-.ihin tboir own
aowrr. nor within the trra«p of any eiiiinricnuih^riiy on earth,
to rertrain their ^peculation».**

Avatar- u tVe have met with no aathor—who could make
· « aadcrttaad what are the i ttrllertual and moral powers—
wb>B eomtitate ta«t towuthinf, called the human mind." Ia
addkkto w · woald invite yoor attention to the 'Dover decree,*
B^li«k«4ia the-HarbtMer. by which certa η persons were driv-
Moot from aaoof α tic bapria» for their heretical love and,
|adla«iiMkMdloBro!c*;i««Mrk< opon that memorable
——»^_ j y | ibct»tbio«»»aterely w^hH and properly ap>

* " y IB t»i« iryiBjr crisis.

tn
^'^wEt'bV'e^ive.to°bethftruth,wt $lf&β*Ώβ:
^een too much pungency—too mech MontnesT too moe¥
«ooghnesa;—and * teeming disregard for tbe leelingsof other*
«rUich, a love and zeal for the tutbdo aot reqnireTand we d ·
not approve. ,. ; '• · • t

We moreover declare, that we differ from him ia the inter-
pret* tton, which he gives certaia pamget of the ficriptait%
illustrative of his Alleged obnoxious tenet*. ' ' ,.

Thus have w«s freely expressed oor«dves about this brother
and his principles,—having in our poor way and in at brief ύ,
manner as we could well set forth an exposition of the reasons^ "
which have determined us in the course we have taken. After
much anxious teflection, and we think, main» deliberation,
we are contained to give it as the candid and honittconvic-
tion of our mindj. that the congregation in Philadelphia, have,
in the rejection of Bro. T. from Christian fellowship, pot and·
New Te.taiueot precedent and precept, and therefore havedone

wrong.
Have thev proceeded actording to the authority of the Bi-

ble? ' · _
Was the 18 c, of Matthew -consulted and acted opoa by
Does the parable of tCe wbea< «nd darnel afford no pracu-

xal initrucucn, by wLich a different decision might have bee·

Can a di ̂ crimination between Bra T. and a Christian be mad·
with mure accuracy and precision, than between th* wheat ap4

i-_... r_ _ ii«imibnitvbfi*jeen*nm

U darnel amongit the wheat, (which, bowevrr, » . . . . , 7

the precipitancy, and unwarrantable procedure ol the Philadel-
phia congrcaati. η may be most apparent Jo all. We cannot bat
learn from «hi* parable, in what j » exceediogW delicate and
tender manner, our Saviour tegaidrd jhe exci-ion tf meen-.

" " ** " ·*»»·- tMenins» are throw
tender manner, our Saviour legaiam ,ux v-^.
ber* of the church. · Cut all these teachings are thrown
and Bro. Thomai numb-red amon^t -paeans and :
cans." We do now by tbe wrisrbtiwt con>idt
erly U.ve harmony, peace an·! nnity of sririt, y i
estly iroplureourbtethrenin Philadelrhia, tott
they have don», revive the cc«McrorsoeK.aiM
we really think they have done wroe
We tolnmty M afecuooatery caU
which msv nofoave gone « far.'to Β

^ ^ • s a



ψηγγοα may be |or«Dd ia what you do, by the wi*
wfefc eftn.'« frjin Ood, out 8aviour, to wLom be gloYy
ftOOor*fon:v.-r. Arocp. j

I*u n« not bo altcajled ia our affeciioot and driren atandetf
by mttPi rjiu .peculations «ad unpronublv absttact questions,*
«poo the r««c»c« ol ihiug». Let tbo*«, Η bo will, investigate
«ad pursue «ojci· vanities, till they ate lei-tumid the murky log»
of my*tk>i>m, but let u* betake ouxsrlvei to ib·.· higher and no»
Wer-bOii.c-si of endeavoring to pur&ac ihe unity υί the «pint
by tiie boa J i oi |>eacc; let us π joice with our Saviour'· beloved
disciple, in the a durance that "though it dee* not ye/appear
what » r H.u.l be, yet wAr«tbe, (our LoH)a|.|>e»r», we nhallbe
Kkt him->«e shall set bim as he is." Ί tic Apostle John
does nut MJ;I iv> coutemplate an "intermediate slate," nor to
$pe%k of t u· h ij.pinesi of hi* disembodied' spin! iu that stale—
•or d o * IK- >J ccutalc upon ichal be sbouil he—whether 'flesh
or bones,'JI a;v i.iing el>c, but his eyej> ;»re r.st*d in on enrap-
tured gxz.· ujK>a the glorious appearing ot the Lord.

By order of tSc whole congregation at Beth-', with the excep-
tion oJ'tinr member, whose objection i.y not agein»t the
matter υ! tlir I «Her. but «rose from a π opinion lh«l iu publi·
•alioa n*x would be prrnniure.

T H O M A S E. JETER,
JOII.\ H. JACte'OX

March \Oiix, 1S39.

Δ fev re lertiona rufgealeil by Ike prra ding 'Atldre*».'
In all ihe bitllei fought under the ιυο-ι -It "Iful generals oT

which I t.av · rmd io history, I find tbat in rrar halfinfi tbe or-
der of the 5 ;hl. ibey a I tray» place in the rea- a trong corps r/«
Ttatrxe, which oflcntiinr* neverinioglcs in tue strife, that they
may be abk· luconfirm tbe waverings of tix wiu»s or centre, or,
if seed be. to give an overwhelming iiopvtu* to the grand as-
sault by which tbe foiiooe of the day » «o be d.eiied. This
movement gained the battle ot Maren~o. and we!1 nigh ««cored
to tbe «ame Commander, victory on the pifeio ι of Waterloo.—
Bat biaglart was trantieol, and his im^ons'iiy'rounded by
«be aarrow limit· of the passing age. He fou«bt fnt gloiy, for
hoooc, for a deatblea» fame; but alas! fur rfcr vanity of Luman
ambuioa, be fought and missed tbe prise. Hi· reserve» work-
Λ wooden for hts renown; bat in the ajre <o come, bis genius*
'* aetalahip, his valour in tbe figbr, bi» conquest*, and hi·

*eq*nt of king· will all have been thrown into thr .
of oblirioo by tbe bcomoarable lea's of the Migbty^
beibre who»aura» pteseace, throne* shall frll, a*d(-

dubite tbodaa^Uthtidjrj.heviUbrintaphJai^

ts*
m

of eavalry, (IUV. xix.) aod upon his owe i
jbi» »wor4 to tbe hilt ia the blood # the » L .

day of terror u hi.foe. wiU that be! But b o » J »
who have KMigbt for glory, honor; and immorttfity $
veiance in well-doing! * d

Joyful in hope aod patient in tribulation is the difpt
those, who belore the grand crisis ot the coi.flieljΚ
good fight of faith. The allied army under WcllingHS
campaign in Eelginm, the battle ground, of Eoiope, î a^W-
markable illu>iration of endurance in aofftring Tor tbe hope qt;
victory. Tbr.e hundred pieces of ordnace ncwed &*&%,„,
their ranks by hundreds. Deep and frightful chatms wejfi ·
made in their solid squares, yet did their coinage and their
rtnks remuin unbrokeoi They fought and conqu< red—but fol>
what? For vanity! And shall it be said, th:.i they endurdl
hardness as good soldiers; that they imperilled liii>> and fife-* '
that they bm>*ed death in forms tbe most txt ruciating, BO»
for fading crowns, hut lor tbe hire of a day:—and tbat the
Christian, thrir routemf-orary, has not the courage tofare tilf
the cause of trutb immutable, a frowning anil persecuting .
world! May the thought perish! We will rather indulgeibf
hone that there it even in this superficial a^e, a 70CO who
will cot bow the knee to Baal, and some Elijahs i.t least wb·
fear not to discard him openly, though theie may be many
Ahabs who gn about to kill them.

Formyseli. 1 would not only be patient !n inhalation, but
rejoice in suffering,' il by tbat endurance, the truth might be
advanced to its'contpleto development. When I review the
past, I am inclined to say w.'th Milton, 'best are all things a»
the will of God ordain» them.' I know from Srtiptuie, «bat
«all things shall work together, for good to them that love God,
and are the called acrording to his purpose.' In my own e t
pe.ijnce I have verified tbe truth of this. Fur my own sake,1
do not tegret that 1 have been the subject of mis«|
slander, and ecclesiastical vengeance; I r<gret it
of those, who have so far forgot themselves as gentle
chrUtian* as to have rtccurse to suchunocrthy proc*<
•top the month of one whose rights and privilege» arefqi
th?ir own. It U a pity for them, that they*h«iWMii§r
miscalculated their own power and autLcnty,avtft«a
that they could veto the free discussion ©£ " W » 1

Tbeybate brooghlup their reserves^ T h e y ^ & J
but, and therefore, fbeirraoM potent blow-, but-fc

" · f breast plate, r*>-** * * ί k·

tt present!
it for t i e *



«•Mhey have he*» loo precipitate i» thaatrpa they baa· tahtfl
t f a t e a i o a . Crooked policy generally defeat» iu»ll. I h a f } !
Barer had recoor* to it, bat bare a.way. been stiaigbiforwarll
tti above board, which, in the long ran, will be tound t o t f f
the be»! s o icy, lor i( U honest. I confess, 1 b«re not Uborei I
eo alebotAteJy as 1 might hare done la tmuining the positioa·
1 bar · art forth. I hare adapted my defence tu tbe nature of
the attack I tare bad to bear. T b u has bten, as Ur as arga»
meat is concerned, so feeble and «u pointles , that I bare rangi
ed much, that could have beenadrauctd in the rear guard ι
a cerpe de rrerrve or body oi resei«er We have thrown
few bomb*, coogreres, and band grenades iutu our opponent
trenches which hare done their works much carnage; but:
•tf garri«oa baa been straightened neither io. watei.proviaiou
•or forage, «re bare COD ten ted ourselves witb porting the
watch for ihe luok out, while we bare re«rnred our main force
fir time of need. But from all appearance*, we do uot think,
that oor rc*erteof defence will be needed: we «bull, therefore,
at some luture day conrert it into a reterte </ offence, aae
tarry the war into the hovile territory.

If it were only the citing birth to the prcfrding Address,
we should *ot regret the call made upou tlie congregation U
which we belong to leal summarily nub our mlegrd Heresy.
It is an able, dignified, temperate, and itnpartul document; ant
dies much credit to the head and biart of il.r physician wbs
d."«w it up by ordrr of the Church. Tbe ba ibivn, who cun>

' «>ie ibis congregation know me well; for 1 g> · - - · »»· t-fc—
b e η erery alternate Lord1* day. They a>f
w i u my seotim nu, which ih«-y hear from . . .
ft >y know nry actions, for they can o6>erve them with thrir
ΦΜΛ eye*. Tnis address was drawn up. submitted to tl
C lurch, and approved, before 1 knew that *uch a thing was
ar tation.

Mr. Campbe-Ί ought to insert this address as well as that
« is Paiaerilie sad Fork Churches, in the IJjihinger. Theff
are docommtj which would ner« hare seen the light if be ha|
• «ealieJthca forth. 8
WJfk, aad say, tbry shall
aut; he may preach about ,
aose, about Christian morality and so ror»; nut tt wiu «u, a·-.
fcketbe preaching of the Pbarieeee; who «aid, but did not what
fey a n i l That thb may not be Uid to hi< cbaige with ma»
f « t h than haa yet appeared ύ the hope of the

nd out before
ell acquainted

fi 1

EM re»

^SapsMdded to «hesa, I hav· recertad a very wd] wrinsa.eaiiejd.aal ·
I k-wXd^Z . w · correct view of tb· HabrVw^lrtofeo&eSBsea! " -
from th«pen οι tbo Hreabyienan Clergyman, Mr. S. 8. WatTwUb whoas .
Ooctor TVom*.dcbau l̂on MatanaliS.·' . " . Γ ^ u a f o r t t S S
blander, ouiupkuly V,ll«] ib« Doctor st one blow." · · · η£Γ.
Wail has elaborated thi» matter itiM grtat ipirit and jxnt<r." • · ·
«Bi^esm^lhavercodvixinunieroiiaoiherdocoinenia." · · · -I
w y U»«nk!Wrj acknowledge the nc^u of utcae iavora."
Ί\* Author «(f "ΛΛ/ruii/y tf CArw/ien.,11 in Uu MUUnnUd Harbinger.

Illustration by Mr. Albert Anderson.

Prince Edward, March 5ih, 1838.

Brother Thomas,
Brother WiUon tells me that your bro. Robert has a letter

ftoin you to me, and bro. W. thinks it contain» a request for me
to give a cerutieate of ihe way in which you were brought into
the Debute with Mr. Watt. 1 think I can give a correct state-
ment in lubuance. In a convesation between Mr. Watt and
brother L. Λινιιι, brother Arvin understood Mr. Watt to send
an invitation to me fur a Debate. A letter was written by my-
self to Mr. W., on account of said invitation; my letter propos-
4J an inu-ivicw for the purpose of making the necessary ar-
rangetn.-ni*. Mr. W. however, in his auswer to my letter,
Hated hi* rcfrvi, that surh an itnpres&ion had been made upon
tuy miuf· a-i an invitation to debate; that he bad beeo forced
into a declar.uion of hi» willingness to debate, by questionsput
him, such u> why do not some of your learned men undertake
tae-n icz. I give the -jubilance fro;n memur).

However, an interview took placj. It wa-proposed on my
part, that w>· sbould throw our views on some irnpoitantpoints
loto plain, mtelli^ihle propositions; that on coaxpaiing said pro-
poiilioni, we should lay aside such as agreed,and discuis such
as did not a,'ree. Tbii proposal wa* not agreed toby Mr. W.
Kothing seclneJ to suit him, but an attack upon your celebrated
Tussekiah addri-*s upon tne subject of justification, enforced
«pan the attention of your audience at that pUce, bran inter-
«stini conuJhraiion, and expote of the Red heifer saoject
«onumeJ in the 19th of Nu-nbers. (A» we afterwards kara-«Uin^ comiJirauoa, «uu ^ - r _.
«oniained in the 19th of Nu.nbcrs. (As we afterwards leara-
•ed,) it was nit upon your vhole address that he wished toiaaka
his attack, but upon f tenth ol tithe of h. Truly, this was
clergy like, to do with the Whe. He wasted me to put myself
into'yoiir iV)e«,' th it is to identify myself withι you in reference
•o what he looked upon as your views. This waa refused <
my part. It was at length agreed that he should deliTtr h
« w a one hour addces», and that 1 should in the second hoar ai
what 1 pleased about it. That afterwards we shoulFga-<

d that 1 shouU in t
That afterwards

, attacking and de



«Β my put, and that ha ahould call tome of hi· brethren oohU

When it was ascertained that you would attend, and was
«nderttood that he had not prevailed on any of his bielhren to
•id htm; it was suggested to him, that as he designed his at-
tack upon Dr. 7% the people would expect Dr. T. to defend
himself. He seemed to agree to this as a reasonable sugges-
tion. Thi* it, (as well as 1 lemember,) a statement in sub-
9ta*rt of the matter.

Bro. Campbell'» commendation of Mr. Watt's criticism, as
written with great spirit and power, lias come veiy unexpect-
tdltf upon toe; indeed I am almost amazid at bro. L's eulogy
upon such a roan a» Mr. \V\, especially wh»n contta-fed with
his '•be'Utleing' expressions about John Τ hi ma». Where were
thU#Df*rii and noirrr during the Debate? Were they in bis
elucidation of his excellent text; "Though we or an angel
from beaten preach any other go>pel, A.c." When he went
on with hi* appcaU to sectarian prejudice, hy givinsr a history
of to? BapiUls before the Revolution, during thr Involution.
•sd since that time, or to national prejtulices, u hen he abused
TOO lor being an Englishman, and so grossly abun-d you asto '
o* called to order, and to submit to that call with so bad a
grace, as to cau«e one of tbe gentlemen moderators lo rise
from hi* seat and threaten not to sit any longer, if Mr. W. did
not desist? Or were they developed, when he exhibitednoise
instead of sense, a We* ι your u*iug a Hebrew Lexicon, and
when be obviously did this, brcau»e he was unable to return
argument* to arguments, and wa» obliged to fill hit half hour»
wiib vociferation*, or leave then unfUedi Brother Camp-
belPs eulogy upon soch a man, is to me incomprehensible! I
am not a n a n given to personal prejudices, yet, when 1 endea-
vored to get hold of arguments from Mr. W. I continually
caught babble* which contained nothing tangible. One was al-
most tempted to think that Mr. W. was trying to break bonea
in kit words, be pressed npoo tbtra so hard and so long! I
write in haste luring been waiting a while on account of
a m . B e l i m me, year brother in tbe hope of a glorious ie-

ALBERT ANDERSON.

m *τη 8ALVATIOII or bmurr·,'

. ^ - " W h i l e he spoke these things, the Scnbes _ _
nsees began vehemently to press him with questions*
fmnts; laying snares for him, in otder todraw ' "•'*
htouth matters of accusation against him.9

mean artifice, yet perfectly consistent with the el
Scribes and Pharisees of our Lord's age. There are L·..

^now, who #crio6/emany things, which it would sbowtL
Visdora to withhold. But if they will gratify their coco* * „
scribendi, or itch of scribbling, by scribbling nonsense, 'tis a
pity they will persist in thrusting upon you, as articles *
faith.their ow η superficial deductions from whatyou nave....
This, however, is a grievance you will have to bear with
Tience. It is difficult to write upon any subject withoutL

misinteri r< ted by biassed or prejudiced people. You mi
content t» bear the fate of all advocates for troth as opposed to
error. All you can do, is to supply your readers with - - " - — '
for reflection; it is beyond your power to furubb them
fellects 10 comprehend or to digest them.

In the II irbmsjer for March, which has just come to
Bee twu leiteis from M. Winans. In the first,he says, thath

taddro^e-.l you on tbe 'saltation of infants' Salvation e
nts! h this a Bible phrase for a Bible thing? Is '
such an expression in the whole book of God? We
ι tau ;lii. that if the phrase is not in the Bible, the'kau
ifivd b) the plira*e is not there either. Believing"jhis

be"true, I roudude, that no such idea as the 'salvation of ι
ifants' everwrattfred the head of the holy menoi God who
'the Bib!.-. If then it belongs not to the lan|
,' it must certainly be tousrht for in the voca
1 alone. Th? salvation of infants from what?
{land pen.liiet of Hell forever?* Sectarian

1 .' Ar.· infant» then, liable to «the damn
unfortunate circumstance of their being _-_,.

_f First iliiinin Pair who disobeyed God? The
world will have it so! But there is no such dor*
•Bible as the damnation of infams to the flames of
if therefore, they are to be saved, their salvation t
liverance from something else. And what » that
from temporal death? It cannot be from this; *"~

' fants die; and. no such event ever happened —
of an infant to heaven. If then, it be neit

> f e , temrral death, nor the damnation of
ffbe, bnt from ineternd sleep? Andrf ι Ο β
death, wh-re i* this taught in the Bible?^ »<·
Cearcbe.1 for ,ύ but searched in rain. ; ^
\hL Winanf^goes^onjo.j
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•Ming, and rare Γ «ra, it it not tcrip'ural; because ndt&tas
Wkich it absurd i« .u.Uiurd by Bible testimony. ^

Hu syllogism suggest* the Μ low ing to my mind:-Gnat»
it a type of Heaven; Phil'st.ne* were in Canaan a* tbon, Λ

the sides of Israel; />f o. th. rr Η ill b« Philittir.es a» I ho*, jj
(besides of tne Uratl in llcaren! Again, he say*.—G<4 did
BOt speak to infant», but thai I e «poke of ihcm,' th« refor^ in-
fants are taken to heaven unconditionally! Lei u» try th% blto
by tbe rule of re»<»<fio ml absuruum. All thai Got has
Bot spoken to will be saved; tii<J bus Dot »pokcn in brute^jjr.i
fO, brutes will be saved and that too uncontlitunully! He
teems to by much »tres« on the text, "*s in Adtm «// d* eo-l
in Christ shall alt be made alive." Realty, 1 nm u>to$9hed
that "the u«ual good sense and point which ch»r.iricri> ih ·
Doctor." harefor^aktnbirn here. Let him turn to the ccuextj
aad'be will 6rH thai the "<j/7 doe* not o|piy to all ol Atom'»
r»ce or descendant·; but i> liu.it* d to all ol Adam'- po*erilf
who are "in Christ:*' for Paul i» talking about tin r«5unT i i o a

of tho*e who bad fall' η a-lrep in Chri»t and net c>ut olhim.
8 0 easy is it to demolish such orthodox and flim>y 'uuti-»ecu-
latire' «peculation»!

Bf bit second letter, I find, that the Adrorate is "bout, for
ABtw di«corery.' He giret in the form of a quLialicn a vn··
•f yoor doetrioe·, "all that hare been immersed, uot u .«r-
•taading at the time, that imim-rsiun wa< for ietni;*ionof rins,
most be re immersed." Now I confess, that I havr ntve un-
detstood this to beyoar riew of the matter. As it Man* is
ftf. W*« letter, I should suppose, that you taught "Immcttion
for the Remission of Si»M; bui I hare never rod ony ucb-
4octnne as this in your Advocate. I bare undrr>ti>od yri to-j
teach that God purifi· s the beans of men by faith in the >od
of Cbust and u>at this fakh to be of benefit to thr .subiict, uit
bt accompanied by a burial in water into his death. 41 I
right?

Do roa reach, as M. W. says, that the punishment / the
Vieked in Hell will not be prrpeiual; or in other wordt that
•OlAtafwil! be punished eternally?

At to James A. Duller, 1 know not what to *ay of liimafter
•0Opcri»g hi· letter to you in tbe Adrocatr, with that 0 Α..
Campbellin tbe present Harbinger! I will offer no commnt
OQ bit ease, further than to say tbat 'tbe end does not suvliif
Urn means,' and tbat we bare no right to do eril tint ao
alleged good may come. Lei tbe reader compare the two do-
onntfats, and make bis own conclusions. 'Put not your inisf
in princes, nor in tb· son ol nun, in wbora there is DO Mp.—

breatb goetb forth; he returneth 10 bis earth; in tbrnTery I
nistbo^rlit. perish. Happj it be tbat bath the God ij*4
fcrbUbTlp,) wboMhopî it in tbe Lord bis C e d £ V H

5 ί ***" Λ t t 0 ? g f m M ^ ' ^

Ά 4 ο not teach «Immersion, for tW
f ef of *Hbe Gospel concerning Jeset t M to·]
1 .anooedteficetTiuwhieheocrtttlnbtiftl
{ b his death and banal. 1 teach that wHboot
• Λ of the gospel, immersion avails nothing.' ·
«"laehfortheRemkstonof Sins. BowoftSi ?

< ary to repeat it to disarm misrepresentation of
ι I believe that the Scriptures leach that the,'
(punished as long as there is any thing of them Μ
•with •destruction;' and that this destruction wiE
ing' 'perpetual,' 'eternal·" & Thess. 1.9.1 never ι
Vox erer intended to say, lhitunolking would be w
htally." Bro. Winans will pardon me when laay
fone of bis own bgenious fictions.

Dear
< Ro

ho

g

Of the Veracity of 'OuRei.JoknS. WatL jq
Lunenburg Comity, March SM, 1838. ^
s, , Λ ?<}-'<&

2 ' l k i e a t l m i r f forhoaa--
write) f #

Address of

Dear Brother Thomas, ,
Robert arrired here about 12 o'clock, inagreatlmirf for

• should hare been glad to hare had more tune to write)
towerer, say a lew things. I hare sent you tbe Address

C h c h which we wish yon to publish; also Colonel Ri
towerer, say g

Church, which we wish yon to publish; also Colonel Rieha
(son's Certificate. I send you one hundred dollars to assist
I b b l i t ion of the Debate which is wished for as too*

h

eon's Certificate. I send you one nunorcu uuu... w

I the publication of the Debate, which is wished for aakooaas
'possible. Let me say something to you about Watt, wbp it

* of such great moral worth! He came to my house one morn?
• — Λ ί « η καβκ andblitb·

showed him nis fist. The gentleman t
man of as much truth as any in the County; and «
could no longer defend himself fiom the falsehood h
guilty οζ he said he wished his tongue had been W

I cannot obtain Mr. RagsdaW ceatificate.. Ρ

•Mr.JoelRag»dalewat
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' « Μ · of Alabama. Boll hare aeea Mr. Randal·
# ~ tecaawea the Debate; and many others can M L „ k .
• ear» that before be erer beard you be was reieinif^MnVfi

.^fJooMhatre been a confirmed infidel; and that * * * * C *

tbVbeW. Mr. Rapdale is a man of a. b.'-h »innVί ! ί
M y « the State of Virginia, and formerly the He,! e i , , ^ "
Ofthe County. I will gel hi, certificate . , *oon a, b ? £

•*· I ate yoo are « s a g e d in hot combat! Well, ihc hotter >ht
war the eooner orer. You bare nothing to f. ar· «!ot.'t inkire
yotmelf; your enemies cannot do it. I should U«· to h»r*
written more but bare not time. Tbe Adror 3 t l « ill be sip.
ported. I wai pay fifty dollars a year my4clf bcio.e it shall £
w>wu. Farewell. . ·'"

Yoar· in tbe hope of the Rescrrrrtion, r.'

» «• . , W M · A. STONBf
. f · . 8 / Uf<M » l i o < l l d "«k*5 a n T "trait» in·,:,, ihi« Ι,Γ,ΡΓ,
(which you are at liberty to do.) .f you Jo me n.iiS»t!ce. 1 till
make my own complaints, and nui wait d r Α. ι" κ· .ίο it for
•·· W. A. STONE

^^ For iSe Advornv.
The Rldmiof the Con|fcT»t>»n of Chr-jt π

•eetme ΙΜΟΜ, P- bmurd, Vn.
Tb al! ibe S«uiu aod fiwihiul Brethren in Chm

ο lho Syc*m

OMriT E*ioT,ti,

lVhcnrMriie Ο>ηίτιχ%ηοη nwtin« at ΡΜΠΤΤΙΠΛ Am· I j Ponntr ^ _
%aa4(«aicd ii p»;»r to MM^ • Orrul.r i.> ihr Br. ihrr.. ••: • ...l)i;Dr. Join
TkoaM· a» a urtnbrr o/ ittnr bod», and «u»Oimn̂  h ι» a t. * course a»
S&Ut of lb«-Advocate,'and r*p^nailr m»'one wb..»r wmk. :· · •·. it mplvy,
aod wboav» d**otmn to (He trilb Μ ao «rrfint, thai th. y ar. w.ilmc to 1a-
fpdtlwlow>rfMkm»K.p w:J» BMHV,· rather than ' M , , h·... irom .bar
«oadMBi«m' ant «hntaa the wd Dr.Thoma·, « u f../ *«•·.. i ; » co»-
aidaMd aaaembacof oer body, and waaan FJdrr for»mu;me in U·
Ooa«n»>atioe,d»iflcwbKa tune br κψϊηά m far chfKnnt chuarter.as
WWBHMfell» «VWopcd after b« left ih» Citr. HV Jr,·α. >t our duty to
•otint dwapebhdy. ik« Cimlar abort aDwM to, and make known to fee
M M m i t r bow waataod initiation to aaid Dr. Tbcma». Iaonkr l ·

« * « t - a a y f «b. ojanianaanda

«ore aarioaja, tban mere opisjoos a
aa.iT. aid. ba ia wZanTsi

•tkbmoad, March 2Sih, M » WM!
A copy ut the for.uoing. ha* been seat to tha

MM hi we Cbruouiu PubUhet.

MY DEFENCE.

I bare jua receired the document vbich is sirned 1
names οι Meisri. Ulcon, Brag?I and Caiter. The thud«U», „
of the Advocate wa* almost completed when it came to handJl
That my ι.-aJers, however, and tbe public mi^bt bare i t ' a s i
soon as pu.sble. I hare thrown out oiht-r matter, which wa» -
already -el up, to make room for it. Aever shall it be said o f ?
the Editor ui iliij paper, that he would give insertion only t · f'
what serrcd hi> owu purpose. _.„----* 1

From a Inier wrUteu u> a brother ia this neighborhood ί
King aud Uue.n, 1 audolhc-is were conrinicd.lhalthedeal
of my fiu-uiiLM hud be.·η partially deiVuted l>y tbe ansWCL w

Mr. CaiupbiH'* call proceeding from I'ainevUi'einstead"otfrom
Richnit.n J. Hut it seemv thit a malevolent determinarioB to
do hii b.iuii ζ in the spirit if not in tbe Icticr of bis Decree,»
still upperui.t in tb ir hearts. Doctor Thomas is to he pot
down ai all h: /ard- ; if η t as a ht η lie, there ar^ jiot wanting
those whj wiil volunteer their service to l.lai this fair renown.
Alas! U>r t!u*iu, ''du>t and ashes" lh;.t ihuv are. Do they not
know t)iai,t>)ire rxi-N a God ID Heaven. Who is the searcher
of all h· nit-, aod who can, yea and doth di ccrn the bittemeta
and mjli.'iiiiv of tni irs ? Do they think there aie no men of
honesty and tnulligence, who can detect the roaleroknee and
aerrilitv o( their doings? But time will dt»eorertb»iriel«inB· ,
ity, and abundantly reveal the dUnocekty of their ρ
without much ado from me. I will add this, tha
reance is without α sting; for my actions when sen
a just and impartial God will be approred though <
by erery »on of Adam.

In the first place, .the abore docomen* η aot a 1
tbe Church in Richmond; bat from t h i i r w — —
seires Elder» of the said Choteh. It is »
Chnreh» nor · by order of the Chareh f a t a »
eBottowritteaC Aaineidenti8»««e«ed
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tabca to « Μ either Μ a M Covenant-Breaker" or " to ExtonJo»»
4r.m Other mtmbcti also spoke, but DO conclusion was «ome
to: and as tome were very impatient to go home, Mr. Joel B.
Braff, one of tbe three · Elders' aforesaid started up, and tx-
claimed " let'· go home !" upon which the met ting broke up ia
ft eoofoMd

Well, here we have a document from three penons, issued
«Don their own responsibility, for any thing we have yet learn-
ed to the contrary. And who arc these three gentlemen who
hare volunteered their services to traduce my character? One
is named T. J. Glenn, than whom a man more well-meaningly
ignorant of the word of God cannot be found in the church ia
Richmond. From his own confessions in his prayers, be it
one of the greatest of sinners ; though I must do him the jus-
tice to say, that his ireneial worldly conduct bt lies his confes-
sions, and I believe be is of ordinary good report; but, I know
that the majority ot the church is convinced, unless indeed they
hare changed their minds since I left, that he is one of the most
•afit men imaginable for the Elder of an intelligent society.
Mr. Bragg to whom we have already alluded, is the second. In
a worldly sense be is an honest, but ecripturully iguorant, maa.
He knows that the study of the Word of the Li rd day and night
is not his delight; and I believe that the rau-«c of bis enmity to
me may be tiaced to this. The congregation w as about to elect
Elders. 1 was conversing with a brother in familiar and confi-
dential talk upon the subject. Mr. Glenn vra* M!«ested as a
candidate; 1 dissented from his fitness, as I» in£ destitute of
the attributes bid down in the word, save that <>f good report
Mr. J. B. Bragg was then named. I objected to him lor the same
reason; and added, that 1 could not consent, a< far as I was
concerned, to one being an Elder who did not study the. word; for,
Chat this was the case, I knew, having reside.! !οηχ? Λ* a boarder

with him, and that his told that :hey oftea urged
him to read tbe Scriptures but they could n;v. r pet him to do
it. This confidential conversation, I afterwards learned, had
been reported to him, and from that time ! observed a change
in his conduct toward· me. The third u brother W. M. Car-
ter. While in Richmond, 1 was quite intimate with him.—
Since thai time I hare seen him but seldom. My experience
of h i · character is that of an excellent young man. His «gut-
t o » to the above letter doe· not alienate my esteem. I keow

«delicate situation be holds ia relation to one of my accusers
" 'fkisJixOtr. When in Richmond last October I mef

B e reetired me in all good fellowship, greeted me as
other,' and gare me «nit» a pressing, and I doubt sot a

than
that 1
I mentio
He seni
ing any
bargain.
before, I
•unpo-e
toMecli
less, wa
thouch

ilve

Having searched ray accusers, I proceed now to tneiraeeoss»
turns. The fir*li< th*V »· · Phy»ician, 1 was a Covenant Break·
er. With whom did I break Covtnant7 With whom did I
make a bar-nin and yet Iroke it? It U alleged by Mr. Curtb
Carter, one ».l the members who lives about three mites from»
Richmon.l, thti I agreed to attend his family in Mckurss,(br the
same fee yr ruir, as the physician, who live* on the planta-
tion adjoining his, was in the custom of charging; I think about
$1 73 or 2, bui I am not sure which. He »ays that I agreed
to do ihi*. some time months after 1 came to Uichmond. Ae-
eordinqU. with bis undtstanding of the ca«-e. he empoyed
me. In J.uuiary, IStUj, 1 think, I sent him in his account. I
did nut c.nry il myself. U was a motive of delicacy rather
than sliai.l that caused me to do so. 1 Ml that he might think

anxious to gel the money, which was not the case.
thi<, because, I believe, it wa« rcsartled^a*offensive.
ι- -on Kdwin lo pay the account, and witnoot tnak-
inpUint. Entirely forgriiinjr. all about the alleged

»liich was said to have been made about two years
•'nrjeJ al the rate of three dollars a visit. This, I
t > be li-ss. than was usual in join;»' frora Richmond

mk.viUe; ami the reason why I designed charging
in consequence of an inrio»-ut to le related, which
on^ly irnpres ed upon my mind. Mi. Curtis Carter

y~* . ami without any qualification, denies to have take»
place. O.:c e. ruin?, alter sunset, 1 was rid<P» cut in company
with him U l\< house. When in the suburb*, about the eotu-
tnencem ut of the Turnpike-Iload, we ncre converging abent
medical f •«.·«. He cb«rv«l. that Dr. W. bad paid a visit to
his family ami oad charged $5. I rejoined, ihut I thought $ t
was enoii ·!.; he remarked, that if 1 chanted that. I should al-
ways ati;-f.l hi* family. This ismv recollection of iheconter-
eation, ami I «Jo not think i am mistaken. Thus tbe matter
stood ixMwcen u». * . . .

Nearly twelve, month· elapsed and not a sylUble of dissatis-
faction reached my ears. All this time I wasfeiiOwfbippcdaa
a brother and KUer of the Church, and yet it would seem there.
was rankling in Mr C. Cartel's heart the bitterest hostility , 3

against me. The time arrived for me to leave Richmond and
eater upon my farm in this County, some 40 miles from S | t M
mond. I had peiceived a eoolne»· towards m · » · * » « «
Mr. CurtU Carter, and a« I was about to leave, and 1
depart onjfriendly term», I enquired the cause..Γ
Wishmjbt he charged me withCovenai.t hreaki

Λ ed an exslanation·, upon which the forrgomgi
tween uX Heaffinninepo«itiTelT.a^
him that I had no reeoUectioa oftbeX

•nsuanched. 1 sooght another mtemew, a
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Brother Joseph Woodson. I appeal to this brother, wL..^M_
did not make erery reasonable conce»»ion. 1 granted, that |
was possible, that the bargain might have been made, tut tad
it had entirely encapcd me. I admitted, that ou hit part, |J
might bar.· entirely forgot the conversation on the road to m
house. And. further /offered, that us he frit himself ojl
0-rirr-~l /.. restore him the difference betvtrn thr {res o/(4j|g e , / r
*Uegexl b tr^
futrd lo t.ik • the mu
over-charge in tin· h
pleasure." Hut to ih
upanini, we u^.iiu a
How Mr. ('ur:i« Car
ter, I leiv.· th·.· im|u
he ha* hr \>- C

en proposed to d.-po
ru,tees to be d i-poed of at theij

••- »o>i!d not a^rc* * " ' ' '
*»d t o b u r v all in

!»:i'* fujlilled Ills (
il reader i.> deu-nn

cv; ! e»
nd* of t

h

lt..l he 3

e rnon
lii

»nenh λ\Ίνκ]. . . : ι t'.»r
du-ior». I w > ilJ

f

com
j e c t o f C%!

fore, doe* th is

r i lhout trt-il i.

ι«· truth •("
I. l i n t t!.:>

hat I ha

it i ) 5Μ!,|· r../c

A s to t-i- «#.^.in |r> :.ir_-.-c-f b -in,' a n F.M:

w h i c h h j , j l r - i ! V !·• n . · , Γ . · . ι ' : - Ί ι . · . | U-Vrr
Cidct l in ::iy Γ.ΙΓ.Τ". T i i · .-if.-.ι-ι.-Ια.».·ι-* w -

f o u n ^ in ι:ι. <.-t· o f t i i · j fV ' i r .Hi ' · - ol ι ·η«· <
m c i l y a m - n»»er o f th · Γι . : : · · . · 1 : . »^.4> !.r..t;,·
locai t-H . h . - j U c r ; u h ·.'. I r, i .,c· ·Ι π ;ί,.· ;.r.
O u o t » r r i . ' : i ( , w h o o.i:. : - , i i i y :!,..! n w . .h
t h e u - u a ! t u n e . 1 <»rnt in t!.·.· n<· .>nn·· I ;:t '.«
w a s u n ι •ijiiai.ii'-d »vii!i t 'n · m i!i--;tl I· c·- > Γ
p r e c a u t i .« t o i n q u i . e <-i Mr. l f . i i u · , ' l a m - I v
f e e i n «u.-h a c o - i e . ! !« · t-.!.i tin- ν.·.'.). I if,··
t h e s a f o s i d e a n J - h . r , - · I ,,nl -SI ">- M r . II

>y judgment
>; i! to Βία
.· -la ted. U
•anc a su».
ri;!n, there-
:io«i)ce me

·••>:» i M h i i
,i,:j vi their

•vhandd··

H-IKC·,' for·
with a dis·

.· li.-D. Wm.
ι ι truth. At;
• ' so, ai I
.· I took the.
in Incubus],
-nil be oa

t h e e h m

being·.....,
declared thai my countrymen weie all a!ik>- lr. m rhe prince
the begjrar! A regular muster was made vi rf· nRccted a
disordeilr members to male·· up a majority by which to effect
mf expulsion from the church. Member» wrrf brought up t*j
vote against roe who had scarcely d>rlc!.ed the «Joors for th·'
celebration of the death of Christ more than once in «ix months.
This pert* which is now scattered, unless ther hare rallied
•ioee I left, were strenuout for ruling the church by rotes at,
majorities. My case w u triad, the rote was taken, and th*
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ofvhich brother Wm. M. Carter one of tht Art*
ibore was one, exculpated me of extortion. AsHanes

itnce -aid, at re|>orted to me, 'the Doctor outgeneraled them;'
teri.-i; how the vole had rest Ived the case, they one and

tlltx>k uj> ιlifir hats and marched out to the number of about
lenraen. who had ever been a milltioic as it were about th·
aeck of the Churth. The Elder* be«ide myself a: this time-
vere T. J. Ulenn, Wm. Bouttmiht, and Redd. Λ will
Itlttc one incideat illustrative t<f the imqiuty of my enemies.
O
Bxtortio.
tod had .
ne th* u
Wl$ ί>ί II
for tny e

Upon
oald on

_'pnrty, that was b.-uughi up to vot • m·· out as an
•r, h.iJ no: long before di<lccaied hii owu shoulder.
lu.illy b-en charged by Hane^' ι by,ician. who told

j-il iVei in the cast·, S-'O, which lu-pui·!, acd which
ι • ι l<an the fee indicatt-J by tny it If. So tuuch then

ibjeet of my medical charges in Ilithmond, I
'. that if I charged any o:ie Ι·.κ> much il was an
lent and not a desiie of «;ain. For I can appeal

[tomany ia that City, if I did η.,ι ntzfect my j.nfc-sion, and
eo3se-]:irnilv tlie means of maki:iii money, in otdei to comply
[with inrttatijns from various points ol the cc:n[>r.-i to com·*

I In·!:» then. Had I devoted trysell io tnv pnetice as
otaer 'CJin-tian*1 do to making brick*, im-nsiirinir'luuiber, and
plhet jainlw! trades, 1 could have filled my |U.'~c as deep as
Uiey. Hal it \va< not »o with me, I attended t>· ibe affairs of

it'kin^l) ti first, and God has hith no suii;!ied iay need.
If the tlocumenf be that of the Church, anl not merely that

of thr> 'Ki ler<,' I shall reiutne the sunjeci her· ait; r.
1 perceive it i«aho sent to the Harbinger. Dare Mr.Camp-

bell insert it in his paper, and not permit this my defence to ac-
company it lik -wise? 1 pause until the consummation ol lh·
id. A < to the Christian Publi^hrr, I cannot for a ntoinent docbt
but iti Ε litor will permit iu readers to see my leply. I regard
"e whole affair as a conspiracy for my destruction; butth·
>wer of my enemies cannot effect it.

nnn that shonJd haw »ohinte«red
of extortio·. I att«aded hu fcimly

l TL· fe· ia Richmond is TO a
oat of town, oie doUar · mil· eitra.

d i h bis aeboont I made BO ch

&&SS



•Jaem pas*, and «ay so much Cor the whole. He expressed htm*
•eif Mperiectly. satisfied; *nd in proof of it, as I was about
to Mt ο ϊ fgr Luncnburg and other places south ol the James.
offered roe money towards defraying my expenses. I refusea
to accept it; stating, that it was for those who stut fur me to
beat charge ι with me, and not the brethren in [liclunond. I
«m persuaded f.om what I know of Brother Wu:uin, that I
should bot have *een bis name among my accuser . had he not
been under the influence of others. Ai to Curtis Carter, he
is a wealthy, quarrelsome, obstinate man. A warm friend,
where he lakes a liking; but a bitter enemy to such as incur his
displeasure A s a member of the -Church, he a morese, dis-
tant, and ditortl rly; and had he been a pour maj, would have
been either pubi-.cly reproved, or suspended. W ben in the con-
fTegatiou, lu--its oiT to himself fioui bis brethren, ami leaves
the hou>c with scarcely an exchange of cmhti«>> with any.—
It is,or u>ed to be, the custom to invite membei* to exhorta-
tion. One brother, of whom I have heard I i:n express the
highest ette<-m, but to whom be Ims become ho>nie,'was in the
practice of responding to this; but as soon i< be would begin
to «peak, as I am credibly informed, he would tike his hat and
walk out of the assembly in the rudest and in->-l disturbing
manner. On the suhj*-c? of my extortions, I wouid add lastly,
that it Μ only the rich men by whom I am accused. There art
poor in the City who can testify that I lure healed their dis-
eases witbuul fee.

L»t ii be oU.r*<»i thai the Riders
•f plwosaiinz iow»ni· me •cvorrfitu to Vr:t. χ ΜΑ, chir
Umwrtd. «hich iKry mak* my tribunal, indeatl ci tl.r
cwsustaod*. Unul 1 β turfy thrtn of thcr error in Brn^.ii;» mrw
thing* auVred, ih<-y «iSrtn that taey will ng*rA me n* jp""-)'! I n i P "
wmdfm ιυ-ΐς- imivt Aod . / I f J to do w, Ary w.ll nu i^gvr rcc»(
S M as aChraiian Urathcr. Λ» thai they wul rtirard m m £ull;y, altoc
they admit tb· proimteliiy of their bring in mo>! lti^h· uu« i m n ! -

,,, I instead
me l<forr aU
unh a» Chnst

r.ir of th·
Impsrual

-rvcngniM
although

-And

th· M M SoaAj with ye* iCSSemtot befora me m tho band writing of

T. J. Glen, sbondaatiy stove· to asy romd, thai feeling or rather jmtSm,

Wmwk SM s» say.lksi whewer ibis d«s«ec<i auisne* you or eot, (and watt
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EGYPT. /

(From 27/acAifoocfi Magazine.)

The present condUion of Egypt is perhaps amongst the most
remarkable of any existing territory of the world. The Jew-
ish prophecies marked it from the earliest periods of history as
lyio;,' uuder anathema. M«ond only in sternness and extent to
that of Judea iuelf. Its religious corruptions, which hare been
suffered, as if for the purpose of showing t · what depths the
human mind, in its natural state, can descend, brought down
upon it the extraordinary malediction that the Egyptians should
never be an independent people. No prophetic declaration ha*
been erer more distinctly fulfilled. For nearly three thousand
veacs the Eftptians have been the prey of ad venturers, success-
fully ravaged by the Persians, tyrannised over bv the Greek
successors of Alexander, tamed into a province by the Roman*,
ravaged by its Saracen Government, enslaved by its Mam*luke
robbers, conquered by the French, again in the band· of the
Turks, and at this hour mastered by a Turkish slave.

Whether its long depression is now about to cease, or wheth-
er as is much more probable, it is destined, on the death of
Mahomed Ali and his «on, to fall again into the hands of th»
Turks, and feel the pillage of a Turkish government, ή only
for the future to decide. But the not lea· exuaordmary *t-
cumstance chaiaeterUe* Egypt, that it. of all the regions of,
the earth. U perhaps the most smgjilar uutanc· of a contino- ;*s

ante of («rtflity, and of a perpetual pnmstott of that %tffits-oi
In the midst of a desert, the narrow land of Lower F — * — — «
sents to th· eye» territory whose e *
the aid of bubal labor and has m
coors* of
known

of ce
Nile,

bor, and has
s. This U then
it is not to be σ
of Egypt r *
i
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ptoof of (he fact that die power and prosperity of a nati<
pendent eta hither sources than sou and situation. '
Ik» of BfyjM is mad· for power! Inaccessible by ϋ

tatiob are de-
. Tbepo·»-

. . . , .· by land, with
th· desert for it* rampart} inaccessible by >ea, from the shal-
lows of th« Nile, if the people had the spirit 10 defend either
frontier or lbe;r shore: standing on the centra! point between
the east and west, and thus commanding the opulent commerce
of both with the unexampled productiveness of s soil utterly
inexhaustible,—why has Egypt been a prey or s province for
nearly 3000 years? All probability is agninst it; Nature is
against it; but fact is for „ it, and prophecy had prepared us to
expect it- Great design» of Providence may be in activity
at this moment for the restoration of the East to it* moral «*•
dtrstanding, and for the extinction of thote horrid, fierce,
ignorant, and godless government* vhich tear it to pieces.
T e a TBO0GHT3 ΟΓ MES, TOTALLY rHCB ΓΗΟ* KXTRAVAGAKCE,

AMM Tuanuio IFOS PALESTIXC. The dajs of Uie Crusader
ll i impossible t b

AMM Tuanu I O j
will never come again; but it is impossible to doubt that a uew
influence is turned towaids regions on which neither Jew nor
Chrisliau cau look without a mingling at once of joy and pain.
of the loftiest hope and deepest humiliation.

The ceremony of tar opening of the .Nile has lately taken
place, and it is singularly characteristic.

At four in the afternoon of the 10th of August, the Nile
having r̂ ŝ n to the proper height for cutting the canal, through
which tbeVaters of tne Nile are conveyed into Lower Key pi,
a large boat, having scaffolding erected, dressed with tlag«..
awnings, and carpels for the occasion, and crowded witrf̂ KO-
pie, was seen slowly ascending the stream; and presently anoth-
er large dressed-out boat steered off to the former, both were
lashed together; these were preceded by another boat, having
a gun on her bow, which continued firing during their ascent up
the liver. These three were joined by various other boats.—
Both sides of the Nile were crowded with lookers on. The
Garden of Rhoda, which lies contiguous to the spot where the
waters are let in, was also densely crowded. On the arrival ol
the Teasels at ibis point they were received with a salute of
artillery, stationed there for that purpose Through the whole
night boats bad been constantly passing up and down, most of
them with Arab musk on board. In fact, for this one night in
the year, the Nile may be said to resemble Venice in its sum·

At*frequenTint«nrals, rochets, a r t i W Woe lights, and fire-
•works of Tarioaa descriptions, were fired throughout the night.
Close to the spot where the cut was to be made, stand the
tafldinn which contained the machinery by which the waters
er^NaeareeonTeyadtotbedtadelofCairo. Those build-
i n teemed, when the fireworks were play bg, like a huge for-
tification; for, ss they occasionally lightened the atmospbeie,

hundred· of people were seen on their summit*. As the morning*
dwned the boats with the harems began to appear with varfc ·

First came the ex-sheriff of
d A b h f h

h pp h summi*. As the morn
dawned, the boats with the harems began to appear with v
ous suites from different points. First came h h i

plendid and
bbl h

p First came the exsheriff of
Mecca, with his splendid and pampered Arab horses, of the
true Neghed breed, probably the finest in the world; then cam·
the dervishes from Turkey; those wore their handkerchiefs and
badtres on this occasion. The consols of European nations,as
well as the subject* of those nations, all repaired to the spot.

Next came the military, civil, and other officers of the Egyp-
tian Government; and last, not least, at eight o'clock, c a W m -
bib Eflendi, the venerable and respected Governor of Cairo, to
attend the opening of the waters. His bakeel began to throw-
copper money in nandfuls lor the poor into the canal. At son·
rise the laborers stationed to cut the soil were at their work;
and at α quarter past eight the waters rushed in, and in ten
mintes after a boat passed through, and floated for two miles
inland. Habib Eflendi then presented the Cadi of Cairo with
a cafstan, or robe of honor, and his agent also gave other robes
to the officers of the Cadi. The tents and two most beautiful
flaps of cloth of cold were now struck, and in a quarter of an
hour the whole multitude bad disappeared. All were dressed
in their richest costumes, and all wore happy faces. The shoots
of the multitude, and the roar of cannon at the first gosh of
waters was almost paralyzing, joined as it was with a prayer
to Heaven from nearly every human being on the spot, whose
number* probably amounted to 250,000.

While the present extraordinary man at the head of Egypt
live», all will go well; but age is already pressing on him.—
Ibnrlim, his son, is sickly; and a few years will probably dis-
solve the whole fabric, restore the dominion o( thesavagesaod
the sands lay the power of the great Viceroy in the same his-
toric dust, where the valor of Saladin and the ferocity of the
Beys had been laid, and leave nothing but the fbondattoo for

thousandandone nightly dreams of Arsb and African
ad b n , nd nothing but the fbondattoo for

a new thousand-and-one nightly dreams of Arsb and African
splendors, the rhapsodies of future Egyptian minstrels, and the
theme of travellers looking for the spirit ol the mighty Manom-

li h f t of his towers end tombs.

ne h
plendors, the rhapsod

theme of travellers looking for the spirit ol the m g y
med Ali among the fragments of his towers end tombs.

REMARKS.
In the mind of the student of Prophecy there i

apprehension o&»ach a eatmstrophy at this period ol
The Lord declared by Isaiah that he would «smite ]
he ilib said, that he would «heal it.1 The J
beernong the slaves of Turkish Tyranny, an
very impoiUnl province of that Empire*hot, fi

l k ^ dh k
Ali, irbo

n n g the slaves of Turkish T y r a y ,
impoiUnl province of that Empire*hot, fim

brok?th. power of the Mamelukes^and next*
irboTeoooKOl the authority^ΓΛβ SaltaDj



troop· beyond the Mountain· of Taoros, Egypt has hern de-
livered from Ottoman oppression. Tbi· event, is a consequence*
of tb· poorinf oot of th* sixth Vial upon the River Euphrates;
tfe*> eoaattmmatkM of which will be the utter, and irrevocable,
sobvmiou oT the Turkish Dominion. Egypt may pa», into
to · hands of Russia or England upon the demise of its present

e presnme rather into those of England, lor th«
COVenuneat of that eoantry would never eonsenLto the establish-
meot oTRosaia in the Medherrenean Region; but the time· is
passed for its re-annexation to Turkey, which, of itself could not
re-oooquer Egypt; and should any other power offer to assist it,
the jealousy of its Allies would interpose to prevent a conquest,
which might ultimate in the vanquished bein·; rctaitu-d u a n ^
rurity for the expenses of the war, inetirml by the confederate
Power to its own aggrandisement, and the jeopardy of neighbor-
ing State*.

At the same time that the separation of Egypt tend» to the dry-
log up of the Turkish Empire, it is very intimately connected
with the political re-constitution of Israel, and the complete re·
generation of the Egyptians themselves. Sine.· the political
Earthquake of 1790. the Human Mind has rea-ived an impulse,
which no power on earth ran ch<-ek or control. It* career is on.
wards; its marrb knows no retrograde, h may be kept in igno-
rance; but, when once enlightened to ignorance it cannot be ri-
valled; the slavery of «iespotism may be |>eqH-tualed; but the
happiness of even a lean galling yoke will prompt a jHtjpJe to a
•elf-defence, which niay ultimate in complete deliverance, l ^ h t
is dissipating even Egyptian darkness, and th» y an- learning to
prefer the rule of an Independent, though arbitrary, sovereign to
•he oppression of a Sultan's Viceroy. We do not believe, there-
fore, that Egypt i» doomed to relapse into Turkish degradation.
No, she is on her advance to that glorious consummation, when.
•Israel shall be reckoned a third, together with Egypt and Assyria;
a blessing in the midst of the earth;' and when it shall be said
«Blessed he my people Egypt.'

The writer in Blackwood suggests that «great designs of pro·
videnee may be in activity at this moment for the restoration of
the Hast to its moral understanding.' As a student of the 'pro.
poetic word,'and an observer of the events now developing in
Europe, and the East, I am convinced, as 1 have often said, that the
East, the borne of Man's nativity, and the theatre «f hi. most
interesting history, is about to be restored to more than its pn*~
tine lOTsjinay over the other sections of the Globe. Some may
«•redeemed me visionary in my view, of future oriental glory
and magsinceace, bet, their Judgement notwithstanding, it seems
Sam the foregoing, that the thoughts of men, totalif fret.from
essYowtfaac*·» taming upon PaJestine.' My news of Eas-
st» epleaioTsie deriveJfoaTtwososjots Betlation and cm-
temporary History. The former sMebe·, th«t the Great »Be-

3M

atoraT of the path· to dwell in, who will

of Olives; from whence he will ascend the throng* David hi»
father,' and wield the universal sceptre of a subject world. And
the History of the Eastern Hemisphere, contemporary with oar»
selves, instructs us, that political, commercial, maritime,and sci-
entific enterprises are all concurring to prepare the way ibr that
grand crisis in human affairs.

We have no fear therefore, of a retrograde movement, of the
probable dissolution of the existing fabric, or of the restoration of
the dominion of the Savages and the sand, conseqnent anon the
demise of Mahommed All, or of Ibrahim hie Son. They «re la-
boring, it is true, for the perpetuity of the Egyptian Throne in
their own family; but this wiil prove the baseless fabric of a vi-
sion: a few years will place all Egypt at the disposal of that Sal-
tan from heaven, whose right it is alone to reign. The rhapso-
dies of the minstrels of Egypt of that glorious future will attune
their harps, not to magnify the deeds oi the mighty All, but
to celebrate the praises of him, whose renown will fill the whole

ADDRESS FROM THE CHURCH AT OAK GROVE.

Lunenburg, March 4iA, 1838.

The rontrrezation worshipping at Oak Grove, Va., to thebreth·

Γ Ι "n'ear Brethren, the most of us having just embraced the hope
that is in Christ Jesue as set forth in the Gospel, (though some
«•f our heads are gray with the decline of the present We.) do
with regret view The hindrance of the progress of the truth h h
the present f hi h d e d But as we are
manded to mourn with tBem h
that rejoice, we feel ourselves called o
BrethrinPnerallj, and especially to U»e * ™ * ™ * * *
Dearly beloved a» we have constituted on the worfof Λ» J

.)
e f h which
But as we are com-

i h h

gret view The hindr f h p g
sent state of things has produced. But as we are com-

d to mourn with tBem that mourn and rejoice with them
oice, we feel ourselves called on to commnnicate to Λβ
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Sot M imagined. There ia one sentiment in the HarMnscr to thr
Sisttr in Lonenburg, that we hare arraigned at the tribunal of the
n y i a g · of the Apoetle* and without taking its age or i u author
into coMMeration, we hare unanimously condemned on account
of it» not baring a thoa aaith the I-orxl, to sustain it; but only th·-
good and tb'e great of the no railed Christian world.

And whereaa manT mi«rvpresentalione have gone abroad about'
the Debate between Bro. Thomas and Mr. Watt; we ti.ink it η κ
ressary »o «tate (beinsj eye witn.es,) that Hro. Thomas did scrip-
turmlly defend the cause of troth and shako the foundation» of
the sects in Luncnburj» and convince sonic of the pri.-st ridden
citizens, and we belieTr th«* w u would have been driven al-
most to despair, had it not been for the scraps thrown them by
some called relormer*; whether it was t«> justify th. in*. Ives or
not, we shall not undertake to hay. Hut we ran «a'VIv affirm
that the sects hav.· morv L««pe of putting n<wn Dr. *Γίι«>ιι.η-
tarou^h Βπ·. Campbell that by any cilWt t! .y ran m;>k.·; yet
some of them an· bold enough t" wvv they will civr J.iin a shot
presently fr.-m his own min. Hr·'- V.unpMI nr.-.l n-i think hi*

«!o we brlii-vr that .u.v thii:'.; 1..-1ι.·ν. .Γ wilki-iit l>.bat.· mak. s'it

i·*: d.-bal. d lo
i

true.
A« it r<

if it had ι

Old lti i 't i

•>p.v i s
I I I .

Μ
11 f

W a t

r Hr
Γ* h:n
... Th·

p
nan ·* harinj» V·-', ! ,,,r.nv Kii-
l.i» thr. ad W.ad.l r. t havr 1..·.-
l im. ·»?;<!>· ar»d v. r% M.k ..f hi
g lad w! . i -n | ,Mh«ur wan ..t:t.
pain- ι:. ; ιΛί:^' t ..· 1>· < t. r what (.<
l . e h a . l not atu-ii.!..! L. what thr
tbcrrfon- h.li. vi· 1 .· IM 1-t U,.- D r
beforv he put th·· late report in th
neither the Hr. t.'r. η nor th.· publ

d i f h h w h i l

- I··:·.' ·» "

d «.

:n.l. a

j
m.-s « . i.M :.'k.· -
i.il ρι.Μι.-ly r n -
hail b»i-n ' - . . M M . ;

ii·»! >:>U:'\y r-lij.
ili-rald, aiul •!'> ^illΓι n-ly h
wi l l \u· satisf:.

sided view of the suhj.vt which they have had.
There is one thini; we wish to impress upm the minds of

all, which i* this, the cause in which we are en.-a^ed is one that
cannot be enjoyed nor supported without or before bein;r under-
stood; our strength therefore does not consist in numbers, but in
the knowledge of the truth as written in the book of Revelation;
nor can it produce a rational and well grounded hene without obe-
dience to all its precept·. We enjoy the good effect, and there-
fora would communicate with others, that we mar not be easily
shaken. We hope union sad commnnion will continue to sub-
•bt among all the Brethren that contend for the Apostolic faith

N. B. Those Editor· who profess not to be
please gire insertion to this Address.

Extract from a lettei in reply to a correrpondent in Notting-
ham, England. . ~*

"That Cod should create matter capable of thinking appears
as incredible to some, as that He should raise the dead from their
corruption, did to King Agrippa. The Saddueees erred in deny.
in» certain tlnn-ρι for two reasons; first, they were ignorant of the
Scripture»; and secondly, they were ignorant ol 'the poveroC
(io.1: «you err.' said Jesus to them, 'not knowing the Scriptures
nor the power of iltxi." And these are the two grand causes of
scepticism :unoti<; jimfeasurs of j>/iV|\.n in the present day.—
Now. he that knows most of N'atur.· and Revelation, the things
,'f vhich harmonize in alt their jar!*, and whose belief in
tin- pnwir of God is boundless, will I».· found if he commit h : s
r U.-otioi's to paper, to enti r;.(in views of an uncommon and start-
lni" rhar.x :. r. And why ur.c.immnn? Simply, because it is so
v. rv UII.-.-II1IH..!! aMUnj.fnr inrn to study the Wc-rd cf Owl inde-
pen'driitlv o| the preji..iii-c s of education. He that takes it for
"r.uii.'.l t .it tvi ry tiling is known in soeit-ty. that can be known
fn»ii. the \N ι rd < Γ Wis.loi.i. tv. n t: t'ie study of tint word should
linn·' hi:u t·..>[·;>. sit ni.«i,>i· :w. uill be very apt to reject b« own
.-.•.nrT-pii. ii f. r t:iat - f ι!,·· r.-puhr f;,ith. D'Vs it hannonite with
π 'ht r. .•-.•ii V- i-oiiiΊι:·ί«· t';at i!.e truth has K-.-.i ptrverU-d in all
Ρ," part.. · v , pi m that cr-.c.-rnii·.- the imr.i -rtality of Man? Had
t ,. w.rld r. iiined i|..· mi. d.«-trini· ronrernin- .urnal life the
initii W'-r.ld have r-r.tinu.d mu!l<.ycd by t!ie traditions of.men.
Now. I think, this de*-rve*rrrtretion—that the.\ev Testament
ilnclri'if .ι/ Immortality teaches, not the continuance of Im-
mortalit-i't'i an incorruptible principle in man. but how thai
WHICH IS MORTAL MAY BECOME IMMORTAL. 'This «MWio/,'
says the word, "«hall put on immortality," not this immortal spi-
rit shall he continue in immortality; but this mortal or animal
body. • . ' . ·

I want to sujreest a something to you which to me conTCja m
grandeur of concept*», far tnu^nding ^ humniinagi«m«.
I am oll^rtnbanaseed inexprewngmy ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ i



Ιλ« ground a tubttastet eapabU of wunial combination», by
M M termed reatm and H u r t e * / This i · the first principle.
or radicle, of the animal worid. And I would suggest first—that
l a · reason why the individuals or citisena of this world, are not
all of on· farm is, that they may be able to execute or develop
the eoaceptioos of the thinking nbttance in iu several stag*·
from tndpieocy to i u organixauon in man. Thus one modifica-
tion of thU substance conceive· the idea of crushing the bone·
of the Buffalo·, and afterward· of «wallowing him whole, horns,
hoofs, and every thing. Now if this modification of the think-
ing substance were placed, or incorporated in the human form, or
in the form of a sheep or hare, it could not develop its concep-
tions for want of a system of organ· capable of executing or of
developing its purpose; but incorporate it in the form of a 1
Constrictor, and it can at once accomplish its desire.

·; but incorporate it in the form of"a Boa
at once accomplish its desire. The most

perfect thinking substance in the animal world is the Human
Brain. The nucleus of this substance is discoverable in the po-
lypus; and ascends from the zoophyte through many stages, cor-
responding to the several species of animal», until it arrives at
Man, beyond which at present it does not go. But a time will com»*
when it will advance U-yond iu development in the Animal
Man. The thinking substance will lx· jx rtWu-d in the Spiritual or
Immortal Man; the type of which is tho Anointed Jt-eue our Lord.
The Immortal Thinking Substance will !>e incorporated in a body
capable of developing all iu conceptions; it will indeed b<>, ·.-»
Sound Mind in a Sou ml Body;' as far *U|M rior to tht· animal or-
gan of thought, which now "is in Man. ait incormption in u> that
which is ever running to drcay. I throw these things -nit Λ.·*
pegs for you to *u«|Htxl KIIM idras of your own upon.

It is an axiom with m<\ that (ίο.1 ada'pu-d hi.·* Dispensation* .<|
Religion to Man and not Man to the Dispensation, hence, no theory
of Religion derived from the Bible can be trm\ which do** not
harmonixe with the organic constitution of Man a* he i*. If <>n·
God bad made Man, and another God had mad,· religion, u.
might account for a want of harmony brtwen Man and Keligioi.
by supposing that the God of Religion did not entirely understand
how the God of Nature bad constitute him. But seeing that on»·
God made them both, if any discrepancies do appear, they mutt
be attributed to the interpreter and not to tho Creator of the things
professed to be interpreted/'

Nenrn open the Word of God, without remembering that you
a s * be tried by its rale at 0 » judgment sett of Christ.

Wtoy^wadtU8criptMWl»taotyottr«tt»chineattoth0»y*»

terns or the sentimonu of men obscure their meaning, <
you to pervert them.

When you discover any truth in the Bible, receive it with C— .
dour, maintain it with meekness, and avow it with courage.

When you discover any duty in the Bible, meet the discovery .
with a cheerful obedience. , .

I dil sal of the Sacred Volume receive its doctrine»

W h e n you discover any duty in the B e ,
with a cheerful obedience. , .

In your daily porusal of the Sacred Volume, receive its doctri
with a lively faith, practice iu dutieV with holiness sad vi
that these doctrines and these duties may become the fountain
the stream of genuine Christian discipleship.

This book contains the law of the most High God. It founds
iu claim to this divine origin on the harmony of its fact* with the

cords of universal history; on the moral character of its inspiredracier oi IISIUBI»»»
style; on the oxcel-

, } „. jrau;on-toe rapidity
iginall y proinul<r*tod, under circum-

ind on the evidence of undisputa

iK>nmen; on the sublime yet simple majesty ο
fence of its doctrine; on the purity of i
with which iu truths were originally ore
suinces t!>e most unpromising;
Ide miracle*.

'IV the Christian this volume supplies a surer guide than the,
lsraeliUfs enjoyed in the pillar of cloud by day, and the pillar of
tire by nk'hi. It unfolds the consoling doctrine, and the directing;
precept; the warning threat, and the cheering promue; it exposes
our guilt, proclaims oflr danger, and reveals our duty: it condemns
to juatity, and justifies to condemn no more.

To the de;ul it speaks life, and to the living it unfolds immor-
tality, it makes the weak strong, and to the strong it inwaseth
rtrength; it invites inquiry, ami amply rewnnis the honest (inquirer;
it holds up a guiding star through the pilgrimage of life, and ex-
ten.ls the horizon of our moral existence into the boundless.
ocean of a happy eternity.

THK DES10.X or THE SCRJPTVRES.

THE Scriptures are especially designed to make us wise onto-
salvation through faith in Jesns Christ.

I. To reveal to us the mercy of the Lord in Him.
II. To form us after th» likeness of God our Saviour.
III. To build us up in wisdom and faith, in love and ho-

liness. ) -. * .
IV. To make us thoroughly furnished onto goodwof

abling us to glorify God on earth; and
V. To lead us to an imperishable inheritance, among t]

and, finally, to be glorifiedwith Christ in the b e t — » - ^
Ob, thent If such be the great design of the Ϊ

necessary it must be for every one to pay a aeriot
tention to whak.it reveals. tbewocdVGodiavi
and prayerful regards, in terms thonfoatytragfaa



It utg«w ua to preew lonrmrd eagerly to oar high calling—to the
hope eet below us; and Ut«a closes its gracious appeal» hy pro.
fainting, "Whosoever will, let him take the water of lift· free-
ly.*·—Rer. xxii. 17. The infinite tendernew of the divine com.
pennon to sinner* flow· in the language of the inspired writer»
with which they address the children o| men, and the mom gnu
rious premiers ot the l̂ ord of (."lory accompany the divine invi·
cation*.

Neglecting the Bible, under the Christian dispensation. i« . ] , .
«pieing the pity and tender nn-rey of (lod and the blessing <..
hi* grariou* covenant. Then ne-jed not these pnviom tmih>.
for the Bible will be thy stay, and the guide of thy pathway—1>
l* the «arr»-d word of th'.· Μ *t lii^h: and "How *hall we rsoap,,
if we nc-_»l«Tt *> 2r»-al !Cilvntii>ti?"—Hebrews ii. 3.

It i* tn b>· fmn-l. we arc *> imie' accustomed 1 > th«· *i,'ht "f :\
Bible, that tfv an· in dan.··!· <>!" looking upon it nu r !y :i« a mm-

Ι Ί Ι

' k : b i n «•

iwl*

that it is the umpirtd r of the Lord (;.H1

r THE 8CRIPT1 Λ

V th: ι ?<·1ι|, y e a . than η

-rferllv
i by th>

Most tnbodrsir.il
Rwei-trr. also. than

The Bible is th·· only b-M.k which tnw-hes every
<*re*i<T require* «f u«, Ί nher to know, «τ b«-lieve.
may<-*miM- hit detn-nred displmsurv, obtain his ·*<>
and dwell f.-r ever in th- bliss of his iinnn<dial.- pi

In the Scripture* we are taught the purest mor
accordant with th·· dirtab-* of xun.l reason, and c
witlM·** of enlightened conscience.

In the Scripture* we see dewrnbed all the secret w. rkings o|
the human mind, in a manner which demonstrates the inspiration
of Him who is the searcher of heart* They give us a particu-
lar account of all the spiritual maladies of man. with their va-
rious symptoms and the methods of their cure. From this source
flow all the pure streams of spiritual and healing know ledge, to
blew mankind with recovery from their (alien state— with salva-
tion from sin and immortality.

Although many hundred, of thousands of books have been
written in different ages by wise and learned men, even t 'e best
of them will bear no comparison with the Scriptures, in respect
either of religion, morality/ history, or parity And sublimity of

TpfcTfaireet prodoetion· of human art, -a>r · few peroaals, like
gathered flowery wither in our b u d · and loee tbetr fragrancy)

but these uoradinjor plant· of paradise become, Μ we -neseca·»'
tomed to them, still more and more beautiful; their bloom appear·
to be daily heightened; fresh odqnrs are emitted, and new tweet·
are extracted from them. He who bath once tasted their exeel*
encics, will desire to taste them yet again; and he who tastes them
ofteneet, will relish them beet.

AN UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT.
The reader will remember that a letter was addressed to me

-omoinily by "Τ. Μ. Henley and J. Dural." This letter my
•Id frimd I. Μ. Η., afterwards informed a brother, was to «decide

my faw;' for they were determined to put down such a factio&Ut
•and schismatic as 1 am alleged to be, or words to that effect, I an-
swered that letter accordinz to my convictions; and as related to
T. M. 11. in perfect goo«l dieposition. On the 10th instant, I re-
ceived the following convincing, conclusive, and u b l
joinder!!

0th ,
unanswerable re-

ords of the most h
«iy shibboleth, or

'· Tne Apostolic Advocate, having become the Advocate of
John Thomas, will no longer be read bv Mrs. Hannah Har-
rison and Thomas M. Henley, nor Mary'T. Billups after this
volume has flowed iu abusive career.

THOMAS M. HENLEY."

April 1st., 1R38.
()| course this is a genuine manifestation of the spirit of "this

r.-ii.rmation!" This is doubtless fulfilling the commands, «let all
your matters be done w ith love,' to no one return evil tor evil,*
•!M> nut overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good'nnd so
forth! How true it is, that evenu develope persons! Some are
full of profession of love and affection in * r *L —• k · ^
.lied description; but no sooner do you fail
differ wilh then :~ ·' * '
Jaw and gospel
an enemv to Christ, religion, out ano»o an «, „.«.,.
party. Their affection, and loving speeches all vanish in an in-
Ktant,· and he who subscribed himself "Yours affectionately"
yesterday, is by a wold, converted into "your servant, * c , n or i
'•yours, &c," or perhtps nothing at all, as in the case before tt>
to-raorrow. Now to Such brethren as these we would sayΊτ Λ

language of the Apo*le. "My little children, let us not k
wXnWintwujueXutindeiandijι truth. **gm
know th» weiir· of the tratb, and shall · — ^*-»ϊ
him." Nothing ha» so shaken , » t . f e - . -

Sa&sV^s^XtmSl
which, for the moat |«wthewtt^Boe»e * -
morphoeed into naitlenojig hoetflity.

riplion; but no sooner do you iaii w way «»u.~—.,_, . .
ti them in their theories and operations, than thay set all
Toepel at defiance, and arraign you before the public as
m Christ, religion, but above all to thevuelve* or their
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long,* to be 'kind,' and never to 'fall;' my experience for the latt
foar yew* convince· DM, that while there are numerous excep..
lion», the are more instance· of it* non-entity than otherwiiw in
the «ecu as it has become, of «this reformation. There is abun-
dance ot protestation· of affection for party's sake; but an rape-
rfad little of scriptural lore lor the truth'· «ake. Had love
abounded, we should have heard nothing of Kx-eommunication·;
and of the passing of condemnation upon brethren before a fur
trial for opinions; of misrepresenting and perverting their words
for eftVet; and so forth. My own conclusion is, that if the mani-
festation· of which I ami other brethren hare b«-en the subject*
be th«» genuine and recojjniied Move' of 'this reformation,' the lose
there i · of it in the religious world, the better. I never loved a
man beeiu«e h«« wan a "rvform.T," I havr had too much expe-
neon· of ih«* walk anJ conduct of «reformer·»' to make m«· sc< pu-
cal of the veritahility of the principles, which :u-tuaU· many of
them. 1 love tmth and the tnith; if. then-Ό re. I meet with
men wh"» d·» thr saint·. I cannot help coticeivin·.» an affection
for them which can he shaken only 1-y an indi:Terenn· or
dcpnr.un· fr«>m the truth in won! and ά<\\. Λ* Ion; a* all
love trui'iand the truth, they will low one r.n.nh»·: cr-nerreti·
tat'. Τη·· strength of their atlWu-n f··: «τ..· ηη< th< r will IN·
proportion ite to th«· fore»· with which th· y ar<· united t» th··
train: i»!t if, in a eommnnity. they 1·>ν> ΐ..>:'-.r.r.ii. ΙΜΓ t'jr truth.
(an<l if tS«*V cr»· ignorant <>| κ they ranr.••·. 1 ••·.•«· it. though in ge-
neral t.ni!·» truth may yet I"* lovi'-d l>y tin••v..) th· y will hav.· n.·
ror»ni'.i-TW<· in thi-m«rlveii. or in one aii.>tin·:. I tin·· η··ι·η *;ii>l t·
IM- t,-. cn-itilxis .»f the integrity <>f men. I !·· Sieve there i> truth
in thi·». .V: first, I wan too reaiiy to heln v . tint ;>ri>|e«.*inn ami
pnnt-ipl·· went hand in hand in «thi* n-fomi.T..-':!;' 1·«ι Η:Ι·1 f.r)»-
rim· • ĥ < pr<>viil t-> me, that profe*sion i» >·••>' primiple in the
Sntrral. in what is called 'the Church «Υ «Ί,ΠΜ1 any more
than in th·· world at larg»·. I «p«̂ .k now frcn. :ny own ex|H-rieno;
I leave the reader to commit his own.

Ther not th<-son of my friend Τ. Μ. H's discontinuance
abusivenc** of the Advocate's career, but the alleged circumstance,
that the Advocate has become the Advocate of John Thomas!
Who bare made it necessary that the Advocate should defend itf
Editor? They are my friend himaelf, hi» Philadelphia, Rich-

mond, and Bethany brethren and their sectarian allies. If they
did not want the Advocate to defend iu Editor, they should not
have aaeailed him; and they should bare given him fair play,
and a dear stage, though they granted no favor. Had tfiey confin-

' «d their attacS to the this*, written, mnd acted justly and up-
rightly towards John Thomas, the Advocate would hare confined
tiMf strictly to » inreatWion of the argument· adduced

" ' - Γ Ι β ΐ a worm will writhe tmderth·

hare «vineed feeling too; bet · frw»
' ' It wooH teem, that the only

e 'speeulaUve* in the opinion of himaelf and Meads; and
lor the future, to have floated down tbe stream of to· «artoopuf»
under the delusion that it was th* voice of Gotl! But no; I
muet be convinced that I have sinned against the truth before I
repeni,and supplicate forgiveness, h i , » coawmmation from
which I begged to be excused.

BOITOC.

LETTER FROM PARMENAS.

Cape Uirardtau,Mo. Aug. 15/A, 1837.
Dr. Thumas;

Dear Sir. * few days ago there fell into my hands the 1st
Ν • ·. i'f the 4th Vol. of your "Advocate." On pages 14'aed 15,
I t'm.l much to my wish, a summary οΓ your religious
fi;;!i comprised in 14 «rticics. I like to sec explicirness in
c ntroversial writings, political, literary, or religious. Now I
hope you will pardon me,1 dear sir, for the few remarks I thus
' v.nxle upon yo>,. 1 *im a well wisher lo the truth, but -hare
r. de-ire lo appear in itauie on the arena of religious eontro-
v.-r<y. If νο·Τ pit-ase. 1 will address you a few epistle» incog»
•.it ι, pledging inv word lo say nothing indecorous, and tofnr-
!i;>!i my name, «houl.l any fin-1 reason to demand kpf vou. l *

Thr'phr.i»e, •.Second dia:h'—thanatos dtutero*— ii.peco-
.i.ir to tin· Apx-ilypse of John, in which it occu.s four fene>,
\u:2c. 11 v. 20 c. S nnd 14 rs: 21 c. 8 v. It U defined iS'te'
•.I·· triution in the lake of fire and brimstone.' Into this lire'
the fust d'-ath and hade* will be cast,and all the "fearful,unbe-
hevinar. abominable, murderers."whoremongers, sorcerers, it'o-' .
later»'and liar*." He of the Church of Smyrna, who over- .
r , , m o in all the trials of the ten. days tribulations, and remained
faithful until the first death, was not lo be hurt by the second1

deaih: nor will those be. who shall have part in the first renr-
rection; for 'over such the «econd death has no power.'

The first resurrection is to be a thousand years before the s i —
cond or the rising οΓ thereat of the dead;and of e " v --*-·-•••
«and years before the opening of the books and
tnent of the small and gnat according to their %

,hfSior?&S5
u that diy Μ itnd



τ~
will hare tbeir name· mitten in tbe book of life,and some not.
Tboa· who shall be condemned in ibi» judgment will compose
the subjects of punishment in ihe lake of lire. Kow noue cau
be joatfy condemned by books or written law with which tney
OCTCT bad any acquaintance?

Paul to tbe Cor. 1 Ep. χτ. c. speaks of the resurrection of
beUerers who bad died, and tbe ira us format ion of living be-
liever* at the sound of a trumpet. This he rails ihnr victor»
or triumph over death and hath*. If this lake» pUre at tht*
coming of Christ, or the commencement of the thousand years.
then death and hades will «till rxist aud reign over the rV.-l ..|
mankind alter their triumph. Indeed death is the last cnerm
that is to be destroyed. It is after the termination i.f the thou-
sand years, afler the judgment of the small and ^rvat. nfw-r
tieath'on bis pale horse with Hade» in his train >hall hav»· ac-
complished all the purpose of Ciod in punishing the disohr-
dieuce in the tir«.t life, thai he with hi» companion «-halt be cast
into the lake of fire, and the second death shall commence his
reign.

Again the new covenant is different from the old, both in it>
promises and threatening*. It is luunded on better promts··;.
and those who neglect it are certain of a sorer punishmei.i
than simply the death, prescribed l>v Moses' law. 1 need ini
refer to the text, supporting this ideu, you know them. In
what will this sorer punishment consist, li not in il.e .-••c< ι ιί
death? What is the condemnation to whirh the >n.t:i·»
aspiinst ttie Gi^pel will arise, if uot tht sentence ol l.eii:ir ca.-i
intolbe lake of fire?

Once more, the promise» and threatening* «·Γ any law I < : ι ̂
to the subject of that law. The sanction» of the ' Jrwish Lw
affect none but Jew». If (Jennies before the comins <f <Ίιπ-:
suffer, it is because they slighted in forum tiou Μ c· ived in n.
another source. They are judged without law. that is. not b\
any writtt-n code from God. They cannot be anioi ρ ihoM
who «ball be judged when the books shall be opened; and ol
course, tber cannot be sentenced by those- books to Le cast int··
the fiery lake. They cannot bepuuithed vilh the ncomldeath.
Greater privilege· incur greater obligations and a neglect ot
them deserves severer punishment. A Jewish sinner, it seems
to me, desei7es something worse than Gentiles, hu ρηνι-

' lefes betas greatei, ceteru paribu*. The -gospel dispen
aatkm place· men ooder different cireamiunce» from those ol
tb· Jew» or Gentile», previous to iu commencement. Tbe
pnnkje· an greater, the obligations weightier "dthe pun

. Ehment mrtr. Can any attain to the reward of tbe Christian
JMttattkm who is not liable to iu jwnuhment? Will any
•*faU-«mi»hment who nerer had an opportomty to obtain

I cannot undmtaadycmrMcond article ordiaccrai
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cy with the Rih article. If the first death terminates i u « i « » u . w

ty, and of -ourse all suffering, and ihe second death is. bntiSfi
iwrpetuiiy of this insensibility, then whst difference is'mad· ^
lirtween noi only the sinners among the Jews and the Gentiles,
but the .I.-piser of Moses' law and him who has done despite •'.
to the s| iru of (irace? And is this eternal sleep equally the ••'.
state of tli- innoc.-nt babe, like which are said to be the citi-
zens of tin km_'iloui of heaven, and the man who has grown
irrey in . rime and insult to Ciod? What do you make of the
second >!..;th or of being rai ed to suffer the punishment of.
.lamim, ii.' Will the sinners acainst the Christian law be
.•.-use.Ι η ι!i«-ir mortal holies capable, of enduring the agonies
i.f dyii: · ·:>- M-cnd time? And v.il! that d.aih be indocedby
means S M I il.ir to those v» bich terminate the present life; such
as sj,-k ·.:. > i i [ din ct injury, suffocation, decapitation, burning
i.r erucii'.Mi.n. or will thiy'be thrown alive into the lake of fire
andbriiii't n··. literal bodies into literal fire, and there left to
suffer th. phvMcal consequences of such a location? Will the
VCCOIKI .if.it'i terminate sensibility as does the first, and the
first an 1 • e.-ond become indentitied as one eternal sleep? Is
the MI!V j.urp -e of-the resurrection ol the wicked, to kill them
a gain.- '.ι;.'·Ι ι'·, this tfie only difference between the despisers of
•he old an.I of the new covenant?

Mo3t respectfully. ·

PARMENAS.

W.· kn.-w not \vb·» l'armcnas is: the things be writes, how-
< ver. sutii. i.-ntly demonstrate that he is an intelligent and un-

. prejiul:.-e.l pel son. To the inquiries of such, it always affords
us pleasure m reply. '-U it "implied.-' says he, "that there are
some n-hteoui who will not partake of the first resurrection,
but will stand the test of the books together with the wicked;
or that those who have reigned a thousand years with Christ
will be brought to the bar to hear their doom?" In answer to
thin, I would observe, that tbe testimony does not teach this. _
The doctrine is that all the righteous dead from Abel to the y
First Resurrection wiD be raised at the coming '^Chjte i^Tka^
subjects of this Resurrection whom John saw, wwenf
who are texsit upon tbe Thrones of the Wmld. These!

• fir$t% those who worshipped not The Beast nor bis Imagi
•had not received hi» mirk in their foreheads, and o p ^ j
hands. All the-ngbteoos who answer t o j
be raised then. Some- think; that it· is onl}
been beheaded will be raised at the First R*.-,
Paul teaches conhary to this. Hft tells o r thaj
will be conferred on ibe dead in CbrisTat tl
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'••*. the Lotd; and sorely, if the tiring righteous who remain (an<f
it wil l b t b u t a remnant.) at that time nrc to be clung» d in-
sUntly from mortals iu immortals, these of tht· Ap»t<l ic and
oner afle» who are as lee i. in Christ, but w ho wire j K ι Iehtad-
ed, will partake in thnt gloriKU* m n l . Hut tht :c ν ;!1 I «· n.i !-
t itudesof righteous i~ivd at the end as u . I! a> „! i!.t U-i:;-
tan? of the TbtHJoi» I Y»ar>. Now, »ctm- i:.av :ιΛ. it :.ΐΛΐ.ΐ·
l i gb te tuswen- ia tMdat the Vtr.l Utsurrc
I * any nghttuu» amoo.· ΐϊ ν lead to U· iai
W e are taught l»y the Γη· ( ht t», that Uitxt
teousness, and dtath a in i . , · men uurwi;
l*ir»t to the Seoond l U u m c l i o n s : - a n
whosoever istai>ed win η he ci.ii:e». tjif.s i... „.,,..
leous, then, >.-f the Second KeMJrnctu x , an i!. -<·
tion», who arc left aft« r the judgeim-ni» ι I' l « d i.j •
T h e Second Cimin: · . and those of ihi-ir . ^ j - . i y
b-.tn under tbe IVr>nr.al Kt i«;n i«l" Chri-t. -:;d \w.i
Jiutifit J accoh l i i c to the ln>tituiK>n* of t:.. Am t- .
vricked, who are rai.-ed. are the rest vC ila- i.ruii ν
again at the Fir>t He>umoticn. and those v>ii< <ii
under Messiah's Hi i^n. The>e Millennial lt i-i
with the wicked ul the Adaniic .Ntachif. Mo>ai
and Millennial Α ? ν · . are ' t h e dead, small nul -r.
I-) «uod btfoiH ticKJ. and to U· ' judm \l t i.i < ;' th*.·
ten in lh<Sbcok«. aei-ordinsr tu their \i».ik-.'

W e a^ree wifii l'an::ei:a». that tin- ".-ι-πτ j ui.i-l.iuent" !>
the Sect-nd Death with a!! irsactoiiijianiiM i.:- ::i d ., !:-..,ιι. u t s
and that the wicked who are raided will ! . ,--t · η:. - :!:· \.Λι
vf Fire, which i- the Second Death. · C;•.:. ai > ;.:f.m :- ih-
tewards of the.Christian Institutiou wh.> ;:n 1.-1 i • Mt ti• r.-
punishment." AVill any suffer Ih, puui>hm· ι.: w !... ι e». r l.a«l
an opportunity to ibtain the reward.'"—ΊΊ· iL· tir>i. 1 ^l.ιulJ^
say, they cannot; to the fecund 1 should r« ply in ι!ι·- m^ative.*
But a dutinction should he made between lh«t ui.i>h } J aides
the Second Death, and the Stcuud iK-ath >n ,-«.I*I..MM«I/I"OH.
T o be punished with death always implies il>\<. ll«n< t- when
informed, that soand.so were put to death, v. e a>k /«>L- W Ι re tht ν
put to death? T h e L a w of England inflicts the penalty i t death
upon traitors and *heep-siealim. T h e ,rniui thu^t criminals
i* the same, namely, death; but the huv they arrive at that end
>S different. T b o s the traitor is put to death by deaipituhon,
aad th« sbe«p stealer 6« hanging. The huw death is arrived
•at differ» according to the nature of tbe offence. So it appears t

IK to be in relation to God's dealing with transgressor» against his
tpts— t h e nan that knows the law of God and does it no»

V pot to death with a sorer pun'sbment, than the man
news not God's laws at all. To die at all is a sore pun-

itb th» wages of sin. but lo die ay homing in tbelake
.apcniahaSitsocetiUaU. l<fonot coniidex that
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the sole object of raising «tba wicked u to kffllU.
God is not wanton in any ol hi» acts. Hb word a
it is α lav of hi* empire that tin mutt btjnt*i$kt^*
that hie lave may be vindicated. "He delighu rioi
death of a sinner;" but "the soul that sinnethit sha l l» ,
God raises the wicked therefore, in vindication of his own k
and that bis justice my appear to their own conrktion, in it
irrevocable and therefore eternal doom. Hence be does note.
deron them, or rathei punish them unified. His laws arenotk
merciful than the custom of the Sanhedrim; wbo*> hiw er
demned no man before it heaid him in his own defence. C
goes upon this principle; hence the necessity of raising
wicked, i. e. the ι ejectors of God's counsel against tbemseli^^
that they may be 'judged out of the things written in thebooks^
according to their works." -\V

From ibis view of the ossc.it appears to me, that though Death istbs
cutnroon lot of all who die unju.nfted or unpardoned; that is, "die in their
ttn*," yet ihedisttncuon is ajostone, inrelauon to those wbos»ilisM^snd
«,ηηοΐ obey. The ™J of both these characters i · the same; the cana· of
the of&ncc bonK diflVrent, that is, the vUl not o&enders, sin with kavsHk^
«dge, the tannot ofli-nders in the plenitude of ignorance,—the Aes» they .
both arrive si the same catastropby is not the same. Those who ha*· n - .
r cted tbe counsel of God against themselves by rtfurimgtoobey the tratk

l.vcci and died in nine· of k g ,
the unenlightened heathen, are the calamities of the present slate.
have no rest for the sole of their feet Look at th« human masse·

f h E t What with war pestfence,thVdes^o^govcnirocnuonheE^L Whatwi'th w^eso ieoce, tons,
earthquakes, ioods, the > nannies of prpu aod king», tbe torments thef

* ι upon themselves lo propitiate their god», the scorching Γ
is cold, thirst, madness, and disease of every kind, the c -

to an Eternal Deathbslotof h/
ichteou* attributes whenjjnritd



fr«· UwpoUtoof dAfwx* between tb· Advocate and thtHarbin-
mait km baa* thai th· C*UM pleaded by iko Adroc·*, I .mcon-
*-: axuM· andactf-nndcnt with—it cannot bo overthrown.

•m or philosophy."
DANIKI. W1ERS.

firtory, Cayura, .\ete York.

* and pn^lette* of frnialr» in thef'bnstian Λ·ΜΠΙΜ:Γ«, arr «ub-
jMtsou «kirh ibe oW.pW» in ihr Nor.h B·.· nut agta-tl...«-ιιικ probably to
p t c n o u · education and haUm l*Ua-x an»ui r thi folk.vun» «.urrica and
ruci&T a favour on n.any «tin· *:>h to ki:,-« a:i<l pracii.T ilu mill.

1. WhatdhJ Paul nwsn « h . n h. ^ i 1 Cor. xiv. Si, X\ In your womm
k*ep «denee in tht Chiucii·». Λ-. a:»j in the com:«i«jmiiii|; p«Mag.-a 1
Tba. i i II, 12.

2. If be i» lo be ina>r»to.»J, i;!. tally have tit y any njjhl to rxhori and
|T«jr in the puUiO aw» nit·!· ».

X If thrybavr not, what .M I'aul in·™, u l u n he >nxi there U neither

he a in I'h.l. iv. i reτ>β-

J.T.KNAFP.

Ir,
iiheChurrhni Corinth. Th. τ

\ .nu;i. :hxlicel in th. ir prontx!ini:>«. · -|x-nnl!y in
:'«..ι,Ι,ι M . .,., thai th' y >(K>ki mor.- ih.m on. at a
tr» iiiiiuls^ed in t a l k i i ^ tir>. I';.ui did not
g». He ruinu.au·!· «1 thi· nun. then for··,
md tlu· wi-mtii to kni. Mli'n:eullo-«llicr.
i. w a , from the Lor.). Paul rrilrrate» in

by the ia-
•p the j.face; fur

L Much c»nf..».n a;
•pprBr K> havr I» n.im \
the BMttrr of <·(•. ak τ ,̂-
time;aud that th·- >i
approve of I hot · tin
to irprvkone by one.
This injunci.n wh
bis letter to Tfiuvlh; ; and there ςιν. s tl,e
die» are to hold thett lon^ut <. or rather In
says he, Gud is not the author of confusion, bul
does not allow a woman to teach; because teaching implies
authority, or rather superiority. "Let a woman learn in silence
with all submission; for I do not allow a woman to teach, nor
to usurp authority over tbe man. but to be silent; for Adam was
trtl formed, and then Eve."—Can command be plainer?

2. They have no right at all to exhort or pray iu the public
^assemblies, unless they can be silent and yet «peak, say noth-

* gaud yet talk; when they can do.this they may exhort and
' a peblie,bot not before.
*-*·-* Bhejaid, theie was aeither male nor female;

in Cbmt J e w , had no reference tb women
ue. T h · siibjeer b*,wa» «poo, was that or

by Christ, and men and women becoming - t f l l
fer. of God through the gospel, by obedTenee' t<
had introduction into the favor in which tbey*eta* _
one and all subjected to the same role; therefore, 1
bo no pre-eminence of the Jew over the Gentile,noroi t!
over ψρ bond, nor of the male over tbe females (orItbeyi
all one in Christ Jesus; the Lord and Saviour common to t]

1. To labor with an Apostle in the gospel, did not 1
the frllow-luborer to speak publicly. We are certain, tha
Sisters who labored with Paul did not reason with the ρ
out of the scriptures as he did; because he positively en
silence upon them. When Paul wa* at Philippi, Lydia L
certain seme labored with him in the gospel inasmuch as she π
r»Mred him aud his companions into her hcuse. and s u p " "
tht-iu while tiny continued there, planting the Church ι
(Jity. Λ ptrson that furnishes materials or means fortheei
tioii of any building, being a co-operator.is therefore afttt
laborer; hence, although a man may not lay a brick, hew a β
φ sione. or >aw a piece of plank, yet if he fumish the ι
plies. In- is said to hare built the Hous-c. So every one^n
oi female who in auy way contributed to Paul's support Wuue | | « .
he wa- cusMirrd in p'lanting Churches, labored, or co-operated^:·^1in p l a n t g

e work. He

urches, labored, or cooperated.
theie is no one, male orfe-'

l d h y not do;with him in the work, tience tneie is u« «..-, „ —
male, however rudi· of «ptcch or unlearned, who may not do;
thtmv. Ivcs the honor of promoting the gospel, by contributing
according to their ability to the support of those who while"
• n<;aged in the ministry of the word cannot support thetn-

Throoprillc, Cayuga, Ne* 1

Dear Cro. Thomas, r 1
For mvself, I am for truth, as the New Testament ff

to us. I care not a pin f " " -*-—«—*
sanctions of time, or the n^odern p1

much less will I sanction Knowing.
torn, which may hare betlbroj^i; enJa;
turning e a p t i ^ I am j u t e dissatisfied*
teranSmeUod^singmf.Ther. - '
that I (



* Φ . ? ϋ . ί Μ ρ ι η ι * 8 p m l » w " mMt °°l1 · ο Λ ο ώ ·« *ord«
. «a stal l be oeces-ry to arrange the 8pirif.communic.Uon. in

metre, and ao as no» to Irate the slightest duubt that we are
aittging the sentiment» of in.pir.iion. I am satisfied the time
Wnot ^ d i s t a n t when something further will be called for
by the K c r e w a p utfetligeace of all honest and faithful follow
e n of Metaial» the King. 1 can go with no man or *et οΓπίΓη
farther than my understanding can go. 1 was immersed at the
•pot 18, upon the common Baptist profeseion, and for neatly 20
year» remained· Baptist as ignoiant as at tbecommencement.
V o w remark, under the head of "knowledge, Ac," 1 bad like
to hare said, were tbe best I bad seen from your pen. Per-
haps I am selfish in this. Tbe principle, are such as I hate in
my feeble way, advocated for the list three years. I con.ider
that the Baptm religion is not the religion of the Bible. But,
my dear Sir, there are many professed disciples, who are not
half conre.ted to the pure gospel. Knowlt dge is greatly want-
ing; and couraje to practice what ihey know."

D. D. \Y.

As our readers are well aw.rc, we also bare been long dis-
satisfied with the matter of the singing, as practiced in public
worship. A person whose mind i* enlightened by the scrip-
tures of truth, cannot conscientiously sing much (bat is put in-
to our mouths by the uninspired portisets of tbe day. While
singing, we often hare to make a sudden pause, until somer.a.*-
sagea are pa*sed orer, which are minifestly unscriptural. This
would not happen, if 'the psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs'
were those of the Spirit, the Poet of tbe primitire Churches.
Tbe things sung would then correspond with ibe things read
from tbe Prophetic word. '1 will sing with the Spirit," says
the Apostle; that is, / will ting praita fry inspiration; for the
ApoaUe was then discoursing upon spiritualgifts;ubut 1 will also
sins with understanding; that is, that I may understand uiy.elf,
• M M understood by those who bear, that the congregation may
be edified or built up in tbe faith. But this cannot be effected, un-
leaa the singing be according to tbe mind of Christ; which we are
iiuiiuiJtJ the popoUrauging is not, unless it be according to hi»

• Vthaithe^thfidehouTd- be amused by the traditions of
' dof being instructed by the testimony concerning

t d to come. There i s no praise to God
d d d from the
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Israel of God, which is founded upon the Tpri
and the Twelve Apostles; those who arc based
mer aloue are natural or aaimal Israelites, but not
for "all the descendants of Israel, (Jacob?) are η
T h ; Messiah was promised as Tbe King of the' {

what more consistent then, but that we should prai
the goodn-si of God, it) the sentiments of "the Sweet Ρ
of Israel."'as expressed ill utbe Son?* of Zkm,w tl
our King. If the Animal Israel could in the won'
with propriety sin;; the prophetic word concerning
suffering. «!e".ith, propitiatory sacrifice, resurrection, a
spiritual χύ~ι>, his glorious reign, their restoration, wh:

be, "the riches of the .world," the conquest of hi&eni
preparation ι>1 his Queen, the resurrection of tbe °
Lie everla*tin». and so forth; may Lot the Spiritual 1
equal propriety worship Uud in tiiese Spiritual ind
wise? Wh.n we reflect on the ennobling senimieul .
nous predictioni of "the word of Christ" by the Psalmist
compare'them with the popular religious rhymes, we a -
in ainaze:aenl at the apathy of Cbristiaus. Can it beal
cd.loanv thiu^ehe,.butto'a want of information, or r
t*nce with the beauties and excellencies of these corapt
But we conduJe with our Brother, that "ibe lime is ι
distant when ίυιηβιηίη* further will be called lor by the' in-
creasing intelligence ol all hooest and faiihful follower» Μ
Mesisah the King."

Eorroa»

Greensrille, March 4/A, 1S38

Dear Brother Thomas, Mk«,a»
I . e e bv vour Advertisement you bare n 0 *. · 1 1 ^ 1 ™

enough ior the publication of the Debate, 1 herewith*eo4T
20 dollar, to aid you in executing the work; and. rathe*^h
vour mouth should be closed I will .end^you the r e m t ^
hundred: so il no one else takes a pan of »VT<» «
me by letter. I am truly gh»d to see the able£od jus
tion of vour Christian character, by the-Ctorc
yoS belong Ma» God bless and prosper her forg
she has talten k» U > r of truth. .^^Μ



KtmarkM on certain things of general interest in reply to α
Correspondent.

LIBERTY, AMFI.M, VA.

Dear Brother,
I have ja«t received your pacific communication. You »a-

lute me wnh "Health and I 'K.U'F^' I thank you iinleigncd-
lj for your gttud wishes. Heallli i«. one of the greatest vi l"le-
?m~s, and constitute a part « f the Hope which ι» set forth 'in

.the word of the truth of li>o «o>p»-l;"* for, s a y the great Voirr
out of heaven.-death shall in- ι ·,> more. ηοΓ-ri.f. m,r crying;
nor si all therr U· any nu re pain. ' In return, r.iav vi u ]«><>vs*
hereafter a full; r.-poM'"" of that h.alth which i> in rearm- k-i
all the faithful /:· the ace ·>;' / -./«ν.

But in your vtlutat., :>. 1 p.-ic, :v.·. that you «in; ha-i/e inert:
on " P E A C K " tfc.v.i ΊΙ-aHS: ; · . th.· proportion of U.r e si.h-
linear da*he< to one. Ha-! I -: h:!e,l y<u with ihi, j iira.-c. I
should have n t e r e l the . n:rh . ι-: («r'p.ace tl> Λ - in vi health
or ptiity, anJ not purity or h»-a:h fr.ua pnace. Tin- .* phy»i-
callrand spiritually true. Ue-re the A pottle -:>.y*. i.< w the
end'of the c h a w is lovc./n.rr -i UHK heart afciTa -. . d ron-
science, and unfeigned fanii;"—"pursue riiihln MM i " . faith.
love, and r«ac<\ with them whe- call on the l.< r<l frun a yure
heart." Her?· the pient|ui«ite« to peace are ri^hit» u-ne<s.
faith, and love; and not peace, love, faith, ri:;htei UM . ->; and
it is likewise taught in this pa*-:<,·. that the r!a<·! with whom
we are to pur-ue peace m ri-n>po-cd of th«»«t· who rail < η the
Lord from a pure heart, aud that r<n*«quinily we c:;r:i.ct he u i
pacific l> rms with the impure. " T h e wUdotn which is (rent
above, is indi ed nn*T,pure. and rm \ yeaceuhle." a n ! >o firth.
N»w, I am |H-nuaded, that if two pr»«n<iaie to be .it pear.·.
theT most be pure in heart; and tht< will be rvinerd by impar-
tiality and an adhesion to truth.«£if

There is a great cry for peace :u these days, bui 'a Mill ?mali
votee,*only is heard on the Mde oi purity. The mottoes of the
l ime·are 'disturb not what is quirt,' and 'prncc be still!* This
remind· me of one the signs of the time* given by the Apostle
when «the Lord himself shall descend from Heaveu,'-Thry
shall say peace and safety, then sudden destruction cones up-

fc — *·• * I am for peace; but it must be a peace founded upvu
it, trae-beartednesvintelligeiice, and 'the rigbttous-

«JhOod requires.· . .
i b a ialfe and a tine peace· A genuine peace is a dis-

• Dora war ODOO honorable term*; a raUe peact, a
«nbe for th*\ake of ease. #For the latter,! hare
ς and the former can akrJU attained by cooces-

J t t ^ I i two^rttealiafiiena^^thewarTtb^
JeeeTeWerror of whateTerlrKd open the altar of

peace with mutual honor and advantage; for myself I would

willingly confess my faults to the full extent of:
but if peace could only be obtained by turrendi
sion of certain questions, which In my jodsmeb
taught in the book of wisdom and knowledge,
die fighting than come to terms upon any »uen %-««-__,_

The Christian, like a Soldier's, life u one of JTbor^nTeoo
tention. The Christian has no more right ttftae for Ρββ3
before his Loid's return, than a soldier has to ant ic ipate^
overtures of hu general to the belligerent powet. The C u p
tian must conquer peace; that is, he must die in h » armooi
sword in hand, if he would reign in peace in theage^nn
come. The present dispensation u a period of war; the n e « L
will pre-eminently be that of peace. It is easier to keep t h e !
peace, than to restore it when broken. The Apostle onereda
l>eare to the world upon certain terms; but the world to a great!;
extent rejected them: consequently from that day to this tl
has been war without, as «ays the Apostle, 'without are figui- ̂
mjs.1 These Holy Men were ver> solicitous that peace should^
be maintained within; but even their authority and presence ^
< Muld not preserve it. It was broken, and after their departure
tlared up into open and cruel war. Unrighteousness, partiality^
faithlessness, hv.-ociisy. ambition, lust, and iaipuritv of ererf^
kind, invaded ifie sanctuary of purity and truth. These as
was'fit, defended their temple with various success from tune
ι) time. The collision between truth and error, purity and im-
purity, has been, is now, and ever will be perpetual wherever
t!iev CJUH; in rang·?. Η .nee when parties disagree, it is always
attributable to the inherent repulsion in the*e opposite*. Peace
therefore, can oaly reign by one or other being subdued. If
truth and puiity conquer, the peace will be puit and honorable;
if the contrary! it will be spurious and detestable. ^

If a community of professors be in peace, it is no proof thtt £
«hey are pure; for their peace is as likely tobe/ahe a* trueyf l
in a state of controversy it is a presumption that some at least j
are alive to the purity of the faith. Light and darkness^
not dwell together in unity; they are essentially repulsifi
their nature. One or other must succumb; and m · d
besoued world like thu, light i^oiteriunes exungwabj

You are an^ous for peace? FonrryseUOani

au who »^j^s-aKi£.*¥g
with any man ,whou •without partiality, l m

aufleied injus -- · - ·—^.^«««and lg l
mat have be
might with a
no means sat, thai
aetmyaelf atoTca
thitmTB.
to hypoicruy, <



bam subject to no strictures from me. I hare eVer endeavored
«9 keep them to the question concerning *kat is said, not as to
«fto aaya it. But 1 could not succeed.

The m a t object 1 bare bad in riew has been, the purifica-
tion of the body in frith, hope, and practice. This is still my en-
terprise, and one for which I am counted an enemy! In labor-
tag to this end, I bare not been unmindful (the libellous accu-
saBoos of anprincipled men to the contrary notwithstanding,)
to begia at home. And I hesitate not to affirm, that my effort*
to bring about a radical reformation ia the communities 1 hare
bees attached to, are the primary cause of all that odium and
injustice which bare been heaped upon me by wicked men, and
thote they hate tuccecdedin making tht victims of their de-
ceptions. Had I not aimed at this to their inexpressible annoy-
ance, you would hare beard nothing, perhaps ot my 'unlearn-
ed* question». Tbe dtctrine of re-iininersion upon au intelli-
gent belief of the gospel as the first step in the march of the
returning Capttres from the Spiritual Babylon ba« been and is,
Hhc bead and front of my offending.' This stirred up tbe oppo
tioo of some, the enmity of others, and the willing practice of
a third. The former are pursuing me with all (heir might to
reprobation; and bad I not been sustained Ly invincible truth
and a straightforward honesty of purpose anJ practice, I
must bare sunk ere this a victim of their maierolmce.

Concerning him of whom you speak, and with whom you
suggest an interview face to face; from tbe Apiil number of the
Harbinger I am confirmed in my early impression, that he i»
tbe dope of some unprincipled person or persons in these parts.
I f be knew as much a* I could rereaL he would perhaps pause
in bift proscriptire career. Viewing bis action* in connexion
with this, I am still prompted to bear and fuibrar, with the
hope that b b eyes w5l yet he opened to the spell by which he
» bound. Were it not for this consideration, I should be cora-

ard him as desperately wicked. But supnositur
posed upon by unrighteous men, whose charges
gristed to be true, and therefore, in proscribing
« is doing God service,' I am willing to leare a
r a return to amity and peace. But time will cure
If he b not dUppsed for a mutual oblivion of the

a concession of equal rights and privileges for the

Ton inquire'can There notbeanenrmdeePi
4 d· not want tne last word. For tbe future, f |
so Ο fortify myself, as not to permit any Β
quaiterto arouse me. I shall pursue UL „
warthrough «ril and through good report, let him I
trill. I have sufficiently vindicated my character, a
the jidgment of impartial men, both aliens and brill
as ins useless to be continually reiterating the sami
shall in future pass the fog-banks of the west, as a
notling more. . . .

»thank you for your exhortation, and especially for the 8,.
<f kindness in which it is conveyed: I cannot, therefore, l _
'suffer the word of exhortation you hare written to meUch
brief:" nor can I forbear to reciprocate the assurance, that Ian
'ever your bother to serve in the kingdom and patience^
Jesus Christ.» * - • · * ,

To E. K. S of D Κ

Ap»U 20th, 1838.

UI^ASS OS "TUB SALVATION OF INFAXT8.1

Painevilk, March 30th, 183Si*

Bro. Thomas, *-^ f l

I hare just arrived from Richmond where I met the&LHa
binder on its journey from Bethany to Painerille; andja ~"
theusual topics; tuch as Christian morality, Mr. Lyna ο
Holy Spirit, discussion of Unirersalism, etc; I saw the*1

letters from Bro. M. Winans of Ohio, in one of r "
sutes that be had written you two letters on the Μ
infants and that you had replied to bu\oneof them; }
ans teem» to complain that his strong argusaent irtta
ed, in case hi* letter has come to hand. That a*-**
learn from the Harbinger is this, that as infaufaj
with the adults of Israel, uncoSitio. ^
naan; so infants wOl be admitted on
Will Bro. Winans tell us why t ie έ
not collected t«« — ' -*- **
sawed from the ο

iSft&can be no ο
«haB&bai

where unto Baptism doth ι
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e O5*-7lLK? f I"*td l 0 . A b i m h a m l P««ime he means-admit { «otsider him, who endured sneh oppositions of a t o m
•n4 it follows that Israel, the natural seed ol Ahiaharo, » . hinself." Dear brother, you and I could stand and
also a type of the Church, the spiritual seed by faith; anif a « m a rock, insensible rock, based at the sea sidem-Hlto yp f he Church, the spiritual seed by faith; ani a
that* were infants among the natural serd, so there are babe
among the spiiitual seed. So that iofanu in Israel beautifjll;
correspond to "babes in Christ." Otherwise the infants, no
oaly of Israel, but of all the nations of Canaan, should kar·
been eared from that destruction which was risited upon riot*
nation», and permitted to enjoy a portion of the Land ol Ca
naan; but instead of that, the)- were all, infant and adult, drrei
ooi to make room for the chosen people of God.

A. B. WALTHALL.'

LETTER mo Μ MR. A. ANDERSON.

Bro. Philip's, P. /,'., April \Uh, 1S39.
Dear Bro Thomas,

It mar be well to bear in mind and to speak often to on»
another,'eve η the things we know. It appears fron idcsarreo
writing», that suffering, patient suffering, as a con.j nent pail
bas a Urge place in the condition of the genuine iisciple ot
Jesus, during bis pilgrimage here. Ttm apptar> ι•> be illus-
trated in some rery striking sayings of the Γι '·,: ''Happy
shall you be, when men shall rerile and persecui· ·, -u, and on
my account, accuse you falsely of erery eril thn . Krjoicv
and exult, lor great is your reward in heaven; for ι .·. >.» ι in· Pro-
phets were persecuted wbo were before you," ·Λ u 1 are heard
that it was said, 'eye for eye, and tooth for tootk But I say
to yon, contend not with the injurious; but it >i,v JDC »roite
TOU on the right cheek, turn to him also the 1.1\ Λ,." "You
hare heard that it was said, 'you shall lore y< «;r i.« ghbor and
bate your enemy;* bat 1 say to you, lore rctn »'-< <uies; hies·
them wbo corse yoo; do good to them who I»»JP v< u; and pray
for them who arraign and persecute you, that yi-u may be
children of your Father in heaven, Ac." her >xn and 6th
Matthew. a Lore suffers k a g and is kind"-ami many more.
Again, the position concerning Christian Iocs >υtiering, is il-
sMllvdandcoDfinnedintbe examples of Patriarch,. Prophets,
and Apoedes, and especially in the exaropl*- <-•' the Saviour.
They certainly w-«ff»c*d what they laugkl. With >Urh a cloud
«f hiy ones as witnesses, placed before **, Mitely laying
â aVe erery encumbrance and sin besetting »»; we ought to
ftatwfeh persercrance the race set befor· as, locking to Jesus,
tht LeadeV and perftesar of the frith, wbo for the joy that we.
aetheJote him, endexed the croes, despisbg the sbame, and
aatdown at the right hand of the throne ofGod. Nowjcti»

evm α roc*, insentxbU root, oaseo ai u e sea
as lanng borne and withstood the storms of t
for ages. And can we not, admire him i
the Rock,) who though not insensible, did b w ,
tsin the opposition of a stormy world!!! MOibutJt
ail he tempest rage of his enemies, and willing tc
enenies thenuelres, not using against them as mnc
as bight be necessary to break a bruited reed, or to m«mMk
dialr burning uper. AU-powerfuL yet praying to bis hea^:'
Toly Father to forgire them, eren when he suffered the torture
of the cross. Though yielding for an hour, the hour of the'
pwer of darkness, yet conquering, he is an object for eoai^,
.wnplaiion and admiiation to the ends of the earth. TEIow'
much more worthy of admirauon, the glory of the firm^ bat
mild Nazarene. the glory of the suffering, bat conquering
Messiah, than the glory of the man slaughtering Alexander
the great!! ',· ·;-*

We together hare seen the grandeur of mountains, a»a\
mountain summits, and mountain rocks; but nererwith you,'
or alone did I see the ocean storms, and tempest beaten
racks, built by ocean's side. May be this partly accounis fee,
the difference in our present situations. Could I like you
cxperienoe a dangerous Atlantic voyage, I might so fall in
lore with scenes sublime by storm and tempest, as eren mote
than yourself, to proroke or to seem to proroke them.



ta# material, organic, feeling
«frtobe>inish«arorblea*ed, or >. it the'i . _ _ _ ,
Ufedtac awl insensible portion? Now I know nothing οι *pi-
fitdesuroM.of organised mauer. Will some spiritualist, fa»
they call themselves, though they are ignorant of the tent.)
define the operation», existence first, of spirit indrpendantof
it» connection with matter? Well, but say» one, ah sir, you ar

,a materialist Yea. and say I, so are you too »ir. You believ»
«an is an organized being, do you not sir? Oh ye»! You be
iieve that he hold» hi» superiority on account of his superioc
organization, do you notf Oh yes! You believe God cad
make matter immortal as easily as spirit, do you not? Oh yes'
You know nothing of jtpirit independent of mattei, do ) oui-
Oh no. Well sir, 1 neither, *o yoo are as much of a materia-
list as I am. But what does Paul say about the Body! "It is
sown in corruption, ii is raised it· incorruption. Itis sown in
dishonot, it is raised in glory, //is sown in weakness, i/is
rased in power. It is sown a natural body, (natural Chris-.
tian,) 1/ is raised a spiritual body, 4c, 4c. God then makes ,
these bodies of ours (at the resurrectiott,) incorruptible, glori-
oos, powerful and spiritual,—Glory to God for such inestimable
giful Where is heresy then? It is excluded; yea, and exclu-
ded too by the Law of Christ But says one, Lazarus died and
went to Abraham's bosom; and Dives died and went to hell, be-
fore the resurrection. Granted; but I fear you dont understand
the object of this remark. Yon say the Body Vies in the .
grave until the resurrection: Certainly. Ah, but sir vouare ht a
dflemma; for Dives had bis tongue and eye* with him although
he was in torment; and I think these belong to his Body!

Now, unless von believe that-spints have eyes and a tongue,
and ar* suscepuhle of pain, you must believe ibey were his
«Ktfaroleye» and tongue, and consequently, bis body was there

iiKSS?&^,1imissioooi sins,prec«iidbyfaiih and re-
«ainry the Gospel plan. Bot whether any other
I delivered to thTSaJnU" will suffice, 1 am not.

lay verily, I honestly believe it will not.
_ ^ ι Written somn«aiiak7w things, in answer
, so I am told. Though I have nokseen them. Ne-
h many Brethren are kicking up a f them, and sou»

^ S ^ U - t W h M t O ^ l t o f l ^

. , . nVwfll notwrto
- „ ·· im, only the trotn as UU in the Book,
ψ~ϋ& is a dear βίο.. I love him beartflyj I d o Λ
t «ted you badly. I fear Λβ b lite the liiprtg

* * J " "*• u " * v - * w ' — u " bet for for:

ΐ & ν β some ejections to some things wbJch-yoa teâ
I «MTU eoiue wijwuvu

, bn.il cannot makethjMb now^
I Your'sfeajBopeof eternal life.

JNO. W. RICHA

/ "It is fallen! ltisfalhn! even BabyUm ike Great^"^^^

( "A nd a strong messenger took a stone, like a great mfflitofle^ 1
%nd cast it into the Sea, saying, Thus shall Babylon the Great ,y!
•' e dashed down with violence, and never be found again".**^.','̂ '
He». 13.21. · .. --ν.'·:,;.-,;"»"'.

, , "The state of mankind is one of a mutation so wQ4*thafe»4
neither the profoundest cogiution of human philoiopo^ can Γ<
comprehend it, nor the most elaborate reasonings of thepoliU- '
(·Λ\ economist account for i t " Such is the sentiment pf tb · /
lleriewei of Sir AVilliam Cell's "Topography of Rome sad
its Vicinity'' in (he Metropolitan of Dsc. 1834. It is a sentkf
ment most true. The coarse of human aflairs is turbid, vexed,
and fleeting; and the history of the past has proved, that hu-
man wisdom Η inadequate to the task of denning the probable
condition of man, even within the lapse of twenty.years. So-
true is it, that tl — ' - — Λ — * " r " · · ' ««*- know not whs,
day or an hoarn

q
condition of man, even within the lapse of twenty.years. So
true is it, that the profoundest of our race, know not what a . .
day or an hoar may bring forth in the moral universe,of Qott^,-
This fact acknowledged, and what a powerful argument does it,?,
furnish us with in behalf of the Sacred Writings. Eor,4i the·-,;

f b able to comprehend hi» destiny bot fojr*.

ι acKnowieagcu, ·«« „„„.»
is with in behalf of the Sacred Writings. Ifor^U
of man be unable to comprehend his destiny bat ft
roars, those Scriptures which have outlined it for.*twenty year», those Scriptures which have ou

thousand, must assuredly b« the work of the S
These remarks were forced upon as by readi

T v :
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b t a d say» it was used either for bathing or drio..»
Igood lor maay complaints. There are now three L«*

I of Bttmstone,) is a strong current, generally accom^.
Vr a long hat of vapour, a runs in an artificial bed??,,

> nine, and in depth four feet, under the modern road l o

L about a mile and a half from ih« Ponte Luc.no. l A l

J» near the Valerian Road, are the nuns of the Tb, r_
— J of Agrippa, and thU with caution may be approached WJQ,
• carriage, alter passing the bridge. 8irHumphrey Davy m a j e

some curious experiments on the process by which thi» wafeI

continuallv adds to the rocks around by petrifaction and incruj,
Ution. He say· that the water takrn from the most tranq;,;
part of the Lake (Lago di Zolfo or Lake of Brimstone,) eve*,
after being agitated and exposed to the air, contained in solu-
tion, more than its own volume of Carbonic acid gas, with a
very small quantity of sulphuretted hydrogen. The tempera-

• ture is 80» of Fahrenheit. It is particularly fitted to afford nou-
rishment to vegetable life. Its banks of Travertino (a kind of
white spongy stone,) areeveiy where covered with reeds, lich-
ens, coafervd, and various kinds of aqiatic vegetables: and at
«he same time that the process of vegetable life is going on
crystallizations of calcareous matter, are every where formed,
in consequence of φ β escape of the carbonic acid of the wa-
ter.

The ancient Valerian, or Tiburtine Way, ran to the Ther-
nMej and thence, not directly toward Tibur, but to certain ruins
now called Colonnicelb, where it met another road at right
angles, and turned directly right to Tivoli, or Tibur. It is
hencycon.r *ured that the line pursued by the modern road
was Β r ~i remote times passable; and that there was then
another Lake, which has since bren covered by another Coat
of Traveitino. Certain tombs called those of Plautus Lucn-
nus. and Claudius Liberalis, which still exist, and are close to
tbe bridge, seem, however, to show that in Imperial tiroes a
way did pass by the present carnage road; and it may be sus-
pected, that a« Casaina and Medulhv were destroyed, the other
might have led from the Therms· to the innumerable Villas
which die Patricbbs possessed in the oeighboihood of the pre-
sent Vitrbno and Mareellina. In the line between the bridge
andtbe 8oUatara,(Sulpbui mine,) tlie rockv crust was broken
in oft the left near the stream, in the year 1625, and a portion
of the water was lost; and another stream called Acqua Ace·
t o n , ( A d d Water,) (alls into a hole on the right: the* inetan.
cmtkow thai tk* crust is but thin in somtplaee*. U probably

l unfalhomabU abyss s for a atone thrown into the
Stsiooa in its descent to violent a dbebarg· of carbonic
and for so long a time, as ω give the id*· of aniim-
- - of water/The taste it «eld, and tbe tuJphureou*

t a i l so «trong, that wbeirthe wind u>Mtf\ U sot
been perceived in the higher parts of Rows. *

T>e Lake called the Lago di Tartaro, (tbe Lake Of
two miles nearer Rome, which once was deep, hagΊ
neatly filled with its own depositions, that in June 1825,....,
perl^'ly dry, having formed a crust, which probably cot itΊ
fron» (i>e Subterranean* reservoir below, ft b not uttUkelf?
that the same will· happen in the course of time, to the ZoMa'
tara: < o r o n the brink of this Lake, it is manifest that even
DOVT, the Spectator stand· on a shelf like ice, over an abyss of
unknown depth. In this way may Lakes have been either
fiUe*d up, or have rapidly diminished. The Lake of thejfoqZ·
ini iilantl at Cutilite is also bounded by a rocky margin,
which, like that of Solfitara, overhangs an unfathomable abyss,
and i·* alarmingly inseeare.'\.

The following are the remarks of the Metropolitan upon
these geological facts. uWho must not shudder at the awful
insecurity of the surface of such a country?—a country too, so
often visited by shocks of eaithquake! If this process of crust*
idgover lakes, heated by tolcanic flret, and lakes too, of an.
unfathomable depth, has been going on for ages, which b by
no means improbable; α more than ordinary convulsion of the
earth might precipitate a vhole province into the boveltof
the deep, leaving no vestige behind of the vast ruin, except-
ing the treacherous ant) calm face of a sulphureous Lake, (a
Lake of Brimstone.) where formerly forests waved, man boor-·
ed. and cities flourished. It is perhaps not far from the truth,
jhat the whole length of Italy, from the very top to the heel of
ihc boot, it honeycombed with furnaces of'explotitejfyre^^c.
collections of tnephilic waters; and in this case, notfiypfl^u1-
iiig the dreadful catastrophes that Vesuvius has, from time to-
time, inflicted upon towns and cities that seem crouching at its
feet for protection, and find destruction, its fire· and its over-
flowing cratersiamt be looked upon a»blming*. WereitnU
for them, (volcanic craters acting as vents,) we fear thal&e

- M I L err», (Rome,) like, all other human etemxHuh

Id ipeedily come to a terr(fic termination.»
« rrLi_ Z.—;„,,. . r i t . r fear^ i, actually fo

orainary cwu»m«v,
vulsion which b to cleave tbe mountains asonae
the cities of the nations, and among them iVov i
M v m o BASYLO»—which* is to sink down into "tl
able abyss,*-the Lake*f Volcanic fire, which <
brimstone? 8o4om and Comorrah are fit

i U t t mat «crack of doom,' that broo

able abys,
brimstone? 8o4om and Comorrah are fit exa
to iUustrate mat «crack of doom,' that brood·-o
Metropolis oflne AaUHdwisSin World. «I»
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I (hi jLnj-4

, * — _ - · AM**—'IW one eooa* will the emitcome. ^ κ .
Jl Oeea ol the eanh will mourn and lament w hen the» be ·
I the ascending smoke of her conflagration—when t n e y

MnpUla Hhe vast ruin'—'the treacherous and calm faCe
1 T « Mflplioreoos lake.' As did the Marble Pier at L u ^ n
with 3000 people «toon it, in 1755. sink into an uby.s, * Q
baa MM yet been fathomed, so will Rome with all her Tempos,
CuitoL Pahwes, Cathedral, magnificent ruin*, buusrs. mhav...
tMtaamiavveolkiUsbe rngulpbed, and 'thus will the Gr\ a t

City be dashed down with violence and never be found aga;D>'
The noise of the crashing and Calling ruins, «nd the wild i M .
mult of despair, will then yield to the awful silence υ! an en-
tire desolation. The voice of musician», the sound of the
trumpet, the noise of the milUtone, the light of a lamp, and the
voice ol merriment will no more be heard or seen in this re-
gion of death. But why this awful vengrauce? O! i t i s be-
cause She has corrupted the earth wiih her abominations, and
abed the blood of the Disciple» of Jesu*!— Therefore, Rejoice
over her, thou heaven, and YOU Saints, and Aposilet, and Pro-
phets; lor on your account God has pronounced sentence upon
her.'—How rvtnbulively iusf is the Almighty (Jod! AVho, but
the insane of roea, wouhl JKJ* kiss the Son, lest his indigna-
tion.be aroused, andiber pemb from the way, when bis wrath
is kindled but a little!—\V nea it wait·» tierce and hot. who then
dare stand before them! lU«dlrr! now it the arcrptiU luue,
now is the day of salvation, l i e wi*e, then, to-<lay. lor ii is
madness—ultrr madness to prociastinuti-;for prucrastiuation U
the thief of time, tad you may be uadunr!

e well meaning Religionists, tremble for their salratioo.
β they have never gone through that valler of tears and

of aotrow, which they hanre been «aught to consider as an or-
deal that most be pe*»ed through, before they can arrive at re-,

iott to satisfy Mch minds, it may be observed that the
« sonow lor sin is sufficient, if it produce amendment,

if thai the j*t**«t i t iaaomcient, if it do not. Therefore,
' > f i u l t t h e » prove themselves; for some soils

without Wine watered by
τ o v a fruits let them prove themselves; for some soils

»the good seed, without Wine watered by tears, or

fcjtjy twothi»x»in whkh the ^ M profes-ots of
*ive agreed; to pemoite all other tects, and to
I» OWB?.*. .


